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An 
Eye 
Opener! 

w 

HEN'S  $1.50  UNDERWEAR FOR $1.00 
r i 

Vou Cannot 
r.ny : 

Sii'-h Value 
j at thin in Any : 

Other St010     ; 
In 

Lawrence,     : 

: : 
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ 

This   Underwear   Was   Made To   Our 

Special Order 
For   a 

Special  -  Purpose 

► * 

Come in 
and 

I'nt   Your 
Hand 

■ on these Goods! 

% 
Ann  that la to give the] | People   of   Lawrence   for   $1.00   a (iarment   so  far aliend of anything   before offered a 

this price tuat  you can see the cliUerencfl   with 'ym>r ' eyes shut. 

arwo   COIJORS, 
Natural   Gray   and   The   Duke   o!   flarlborough   Brown. 

These Roods came direct to  ns from the mill.      No middleman's profits   at 

BICKKTBLL 

Pianos and Organs 
Some People who should know say that a Second-Hand 
Wsno  is the proper  Instrument for a begtnnor to learn   on 

Second ■ Hand Pianos and Organs 
Wo have many of them—More than you will find at anv 
other store. Good onos for so little money that you'll 
he  surprised. 

«115.00  Cash. 
One Hallet, Cumstou & Allen 

Square  Piano,   rosewood  Oaae. 

$35.00 Cash. 
O ie Halltt, Davis A- Co., Square 

Flam, round corners and rose- 
w oo I Case. 

$20.00 Cash. 
One Challen & Son, Square Piano 

London make, solid San Homing) 
Mahogany case. 

$40.00  Cash. 
One New England Organ as good 

as new. 

$50,00  Tash. 
Cue Bracket, Squaro Piano 7 

octaves, overstruug, round coiners 
and rosewood  case. 

$40.00 Cash. 
tine largo, ('»octave New England 

Organ  with extra fancy case. 

$45.00 Cash. 
Two Mason Jk Uamiin Organs in 

extra fine   condition. 

$50.00   (ash. 
One Estey Organ with treble and 

base couplings, cost 1 year ago II in, 

LORD «to 00„, 
Central Building, Lawrence. 

SOCIETY WITH LONG NAME. 

Prefers ihaiges Against John Bartlett 
of This City, 

Allying That He Did  Cruelly 

lit at One of Bean's Hoi flea. 

Judge Stcne Did Not Feel Justified in 

Oonvioting. 

John Bartlett was arrested Monday 
by Off'cor .T. J. Murphy for Detective 
Batobelder who is local agent of the 
society for the prevention of cruelty to 
ai'iuials. 

On Saturday, Aug. :], Bartlett hired a 
t.ain at A. S. lieaii's stable and failed 
to return it. The lost team was loca- 
ted, however, Monday morning, but the 
carriage was somewhat wrocked and 
Mr. Bean's claim is that his horse has 
been abused. Bartlett left town it 
HMMIIS and was not seen again in the 
city till last week. 

He was seou by Mr. Bean who offered 
to settle with him for $18. He refused 
to pay the amount which Bean wanted 
and consequently a warrant was issued 
for his nrrest on the ground that he 
had cruolly beaten a horse. Bartlett 
was arraigned in the police court yes- 
toiday morning and pleaded not guilty. 

M. Lawler who let the team to Bart- 
lett told the court that Bartlett called 
between 0 and 7 o'clock In the evening 
and wanted a team to go to Andover 
pond, Lawler said that he deposited 
19 and that vu the last ho saw of htm 
until Monday. When the home was 
returned to the itable the following 
Monday morning Lawler said the ani- 
mal appeared to bo In as gold condi- 
tion as when let. 

Andrew    Goodrich,'   occupying    tho 

Pentucket House on tho Haverhill road 
testified 'hat Bartlett drove in his yard 
between 6 and '.* 'o'clock on the above 
stated Satuidny night. Mr. Goodrich 
continued by saying, "Bartlett had a 
fellow in the carriage with him. The 
fellow was put cut, and Bartlett then 
drove oft in the direction of Haverhill. 
Half an hour later he returned with the 
horse, and wanted me to loan him a 
carriage. Said his had been smashed 
up, I took the horse to walk in the 
direction Bartlett pointed out, and 
after I had gone a short distance he 
disappeared. I took the burse into my 
stable, and put him Up for the night. 
Ho was wet from perspiration, and on 
one side of his body were several 
swollen places caused, J should judge, 
by the use of a whip. I saw tho car- 
riage, a buggy, Sunday and it was con- 
siderably damaged." 

A. N. Bean, tho owner of the turnout, 
told tho court that he saw Bartlett 
Wednesday and offered to settle with 
him for 115, 

Detective Batcheldcr informed the 
court that he received i« cq.mpla.jnt from 
Mr. Boan and after locating Qa'tlett he 
had him arrested. In talking with him 
yestordiiy Mr. Batohelder said thst 
Bartlett admitted that he was the only 
one who drove the horse while it waB in 
his possession. 

Bartlett was represented by Lawyer 
W. .1. Bradley. The defense attempted 
to show that tho defendant was intoxi- 
cated when tin* team wan given to him, 
but there was ttrorS evidence to tho con- 
trary, showing that apparently lie was 
not at all under the influence cf liquoi 
when lie called at the stable. 

Bartlett said that lie left the city when 
intoxicated ami as ho bad sent a friend 
to see Mr. Bean before leaving he 
thought tho matter bad boon settled. 
He denied having abused tho hone. 

Mr Bean said that he should not have 
had Bartlett arrested had he paid him 
the $15. This was a dAmaging state- 
ment on his part and after the pica for 
the defense had been submitted, his 
honor stated several reasons sis to why 
he didn't believe he should be justified 
in convicting Bartlett; and finding him 
not guilty ho was discharged. 

If the horse or carriage had been in- 
jured by Bartlett tho court declared that 
Mr. Bean could resort to civil action 
against him. 

WEFERS' WELCOME. 

Surprised by An Elaborate)/ Pre- 
pared Reception. 

Festivities Included  Reception, 

de and Banquet. 

A     Suitable    Recognition      of    His 

Achievements Abroad. 

In tow of a couple of good friends 
who had kept him in Boston until the 7 
o'clock train Monday ovoning, Bernard J, 
Wefers sat in the train which steamod 
into tho north station at 8 o'clock. 

lie was completely surprised at the 
glare and blaze of lireworks, tho music 
of the band, the din of the horns and 
the cheers of tho thousands, for all 
knowledge of the reception bad been 
carefully kept from him. 

From the train lie passed to a waiting 
barouche as the band played ''Hail to 
the Chief," and from the depot he wan 
ridden slowly along Essex streot, up 
Jackson and Summer to his house 
where a halt was made while he spent a 
few minutes with his mother. 

From thero the march was taken 
back to the Franklin house. The 
streets were thronged with people, and 
red tire, rowan candles and other Fourth 
of July Incidentals lighted tho way. 
Tho champion was fiantically cheered 
all along the route. 

At the Franklm a most representative 
gathering was aaioumled. License Com- 
missioner Donoghue presided as toast- 
roaster, with Mayor Butter upon his left 
at d Postmaster John P. Sweeney on hi« 
right. 

After tho discussion of an excellent 
menu, order was called, and Charles 0 
(tatter was Introduced. As chief magis- 
trate he welcomed Wefers home, and 
then, on behalf of thoseatsemblod about 
the board, presented him with a sub 
Stantial purso. 

Speeches were made by Charles A. De 
Courcy, Superintendent Burke, Hon. 
John Breen, James C. Crombie, ex- 
Senator o'Sullivau, Dr. Mageo, Lawyer 
Bradley and Jeremiah T. O'Sullivau 
eulogistic of and complimentary to Mr. 
Wefers. 

His response wa« modest and manly, 
ami everybody was favorably impressed 
with him. 

The affair was an entire success 
throughout. Thomas A. Biley and 
Jere.niah T. O'Sullivau had it In charge, 
and met with a most generous response 
all around in the collecting of the sub 
scriptions, which enabled a fitting 
welcome to Mr Wefers to his native 
heath and a proper recognition of his 
gieat achievement. 

Librarian Hedge Chosen. 
The annual meeting "f tho Massachu- 

setts Library Club wM held Wednesday 
morning and afternoon at the Baptist 
church, Maiden, and was attended by 
delegates from the librariesof several 
of the towns and cities in Massachusetts 
and Khode Island. The club is com- 
posed of 1Q6 members, of which 1st 
represented 04 libr irie-t in '17 towns—sf 
libraries in ">u towns in Massachusetts, 
eight libraries and six towns in Khode 
Island. There are 'Jtt trustees, 77 libra- 
rians   and   80   assistants   on  the   roll 

There were present yenterday ISO 
members of tho dob. 

In tho elect on of officer*. Librarian 
F. II. Hedge of this city wai chosen a 
vice proiideut. 

ITS 250th ANNIVERARY. 

Unitarian Society At North Andover 
Celebrated Wednesday. 

Address of Welcome By Hon. Hoses T. Stevens.- Rev. Urn It's 

Nojes Delivers an Interesting Historical Address.'-Three 

Former Pastors Contribute to the Program -Many Other 

Features of Note in Connection With the Event. 

TOP; IMIESENT XOHTn PAItfrill rilt'IU'II. 

The attractive white church, over- 
looking Phillip! Square, at North An- 
dover Contro, was Wednesday the Bcone 
of a largo and distinguished gathering, the 
occasion of which was an important ovent 
in the history of the Old   North   Parish 

Two and a half centuries ago, 
this church, now tho 1'nitarian socioly, 
was organized, and a meeting house 
erected a < short distance from tho 
present site and hardby the ancient 
burial ground. 

Wednesday tho 350th anniversary of 
tho founding of this church was com- 
memorated. Every effort that could be 
made to bring success to the occasion 
had been perfected, and tho sun's bright 
rays, with a de ightful autumnal day. 
nature's tributes, as it wero, acted an j 
the last requirement toward that end. 

A groat group of palms and other 1 
tropical plants, with flowers, formed ! 
the decorations ab >ut the pulpit In the! 
vestry, where a profusion of wild bios-1 
soms anil bright hned autumn foliage 
were prettily arranged, a gonorotu and 
choice collation was served after tho 
morning program toe. 

The musical part of the programme 

time-stained printed sermon of |Kev. 
William Symmos. It was a "public 
Thanksgiving" discourse, delivered 
December 1st, 1768 

Tho Charitable Union rooms wero 
kiudly thrown open for tho accommo- 
dation of visitors, Miss Charlotte L 
Spofford being in charge during tho day. 

Tho exerciHts opened with an rrgan 
voluntary, followed by a selection by tho 
oboir. 

l'rayer was then offered by Rev. 
Francis C. Williams of Brookline, 
Mass., pastor of the church from 1850 
to 1680, 

The reading of the scriptures was by 
Rev. C. C. Vinal of Lebanon, N. II., 
who occupied the pulpit from 1807 >to 
1871, after which a hymn written es- 
pecially for the occasion by Uov. John 
H. Clifford of New York, pastor from 
ls7l to 1888, was sung. Tho hymn wa^ 
as follows: 

What witDAM olood, ooanreli if thins, 
"11 cftiitury wiuga lur Mown! 

"l'ii« (■■orieit with the llgut ilivino 
Which hath fotuver ehune. 

[f«r« bwnan MronuUi and nature frail 
Hint* fought the w*Y»i of truth: 

Ha Into realm! beyond this vale 
Hnvii ehtored ago and youth. 

TIIK ItUAItsiJittlT rjOUSB. 

was especially fine, Misses Churchill 
and Damon, Dr. lfciw and Mr. Beddowe, 
with Prof. Uamer, of Lawrence, as or- 
ganist, rendered selections. 

The following young gen'lemen acted 
aa ushers: Fred A. Weil, Harry C. Fos- 
ter, Char lei E. Bickfrml, George 0. 
Adams, Isaac Osgood ami William Soy- 
der. 

Tho old communion service was ex- 
hibited, and attracted much attention. 
Many looked with interest upon the 
four portraits of former pastors, sus- 
pended in theveatlble. TJiqy were,thoso 
of Rev. Bailey Lnringfj^. Krancla C. 
Williams, linv. (liarlertMrjinl and Rev. 
■ lobn II. ClIfTbriT. And. among other 
relica of the misty past shown,  was a 

Blast a*« itjii .;i'i!. -1-*-11. IMK gone. 
And Mi'Kt i„ th«M today V 

Wlio with ttiHlMvivi-nlj artiK.rtm, 
■till mtefa and light and pi ly. 

Tli* loving livpn in all thy i>*nt, 
Thy lives »tin loviug uow— 

Thy huritHge in theilKtands fast. 
And Hrm thine anciunt vow. 

Hon. Moses T. Stevens then dolivorod 
an earnest address of welcome. 

Mr. Stevens said: When the tirst 
hi ttli-rs landed on those shores, Of 
which very little was known to them, 
rimy naturally sought the most acces- 
sible means ot dirtcoverlng what was In 
the country aud whorethey could find 
the best means of sustaining life and 
protecting themselves in this almost 
unknown new world. 

The noblo waterways which nature 
had    furnished     were   used   as    eh an 

(CONT1.NIED  ON   TIIIHU   1'AUE) 

,   Highest of all ia Lcavecing Power.— Latest U. 3. Guv': Import 

Rd/dA *Mm 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

Geo. Fred Williams Takes His 
Pill Like a Man. 

Declares That He Never Tasted 
Anything U Good. 

Charles A. DaCourcy Puts Away His 

Men and the Plalform of Me 
revoted and Defeated. 

Worn■KSTEK, Oct. S, IHP.'I.— The In- 
flux of dolegates to the demo- 

cratic state convention began when the 
Jlp.m. train from Boston arrived yps 
terday. On this train came (Jeorge 
Fred Williams, Patrick Maguire, Jamea 
Donovan, Johu 11. Sullivan,, Benjamin 
\\. Welle, (Congressman Fitzgerald, Mr. 
John W. Corcoran, Henry V. Cunning- 
ham, Henry iThatcher, George T. 
McLaughlin, [Owen A Calvin, Thomas 
W. Flood, Kdward J, Tracy, Fdward J. 
Flynn; John B. Fitzpatrick and other 
prominent democrats from tlio eastern 
part of the state. # 

On latter trains came Josiah (Juincy, 
William K. K till el I, C. C. Jackson, Na- 
than Matthews, Jr., Charles B, Stattnn, 
Charles S. JIamlln, Michael J. McKt- 
trick and other loaders of the party. 

John E, Ruaaell was in tho Bay State 
Mouse to welcome tho delegates upon 
their arrival. 

The feature of the evening wasj the 
banipiet of tho Young Men's Demo- 
cratic club at Lincoln House. 

Of courso Ccorge Fred WilllaniH was 
nominated for govornor. That has been 
settled for weeks,    , 

For the second placo on tho ticket, 
several names have been considered. 
Charles S. St.ratton of Boston, who was 
the candidate for lleutenai t governor 
hist year, had asked to be excused from 
accepting a nomination this year. To 
balance the ticket, geographically, a 
search was made for a man from western j 
Massachusetts. 

Charles   A.    DeCouicy of  Lawrence I 
would  not accept  another   nomination 
for secretary of tho commonwealth. 

Edward .1. Flynn of Boston, formerly 
lire marshal and member of the execu 
tivo council, was named   for  this ofliee. 

There are no changes in the ticket 
from last  year.    Henry  F.   Hurlbint of 

Lynn for attorney-general, Jam ti S. 
(iiinnell of (Iroeniiijiii lor tioas n.i and 
Alfred C. Whitney ol Boa'on for audi- 
tor. 

Tho exocutive ooinm'ttee of the stafe 
committee mot last eveninjr, and elected 
Nathan Matthews, jr, chairman. This 
is the office In which Mr. Mathews Brat 
gained name ami f mm in politics. He 
will devote a consideiahlo portion of his 
tinn to tho management of tho cam- 
paign. 

WIl.MtU.S  ACCKi'TS. 

Got! Iitlo (iiiTiornat »rlnl Ft(ht Wlllilntoi- 
tlon id Winiihit,'. 

Woi'.i Ksicii, Oct. ^.—The democratic 
state convention held here today nomin- 
ated the following tickot: 

[ro.NTixt'KH ON aixTfl PAI.K I. 

FALL 
OPENING 
SALE 
Of Our Special Bargains 

CI/01KS 

Our Fall anil Winter stock Is now 
ready including tho very latest style* 
in Jackets and t'a]>es and at pricos 
that will assure a speedy sale. 

DRESS U0UDS. 

PlWe nre showing tho tinest lino oT 
dress goods in the city including all 
the latest otfects and shades in Novel- 
ties and I'laids; also tho finest line 
of Black Hoods ever shown in this 
city in both pUin and figured. 

Wa are offering a special bargain 
in Lailind' Ulack Skirts at #1 B7' 
those skirts ar:-made of aline ipial- 
ity of llgured mohair and aro coiisid 
ered a bargain at t£0£        | 

Mti) dozen Ladles ribbed fleeced 
lined Vests and pants at 2!ic each, 
rheso garments are extra heavy and 
a good quality and aro sold regular 
at 50c each 

150 dozen Ladies Black Wool Hose 
at IPc a pair, these hose aro extra 
good (]iialit\ and fust black; would be 
a bargain at 25c per pair. 

100 dozen Geota Camels Hair Hose 
atltlca pair or three pairs at BQQ 
these h"se are sold everywhere at -'"n: 
per pair. 

we beve the largest stock of Blank | 
ets iii (he city and will guarantee 
that our prices are the lowest. 

M. J. CAHILL, 
397 Essex Street. 

CLOAK AND SUIT CO., - 312 ESSEX STREET. 
■^% •%*■»-»,■»/» «.-»'»-« 

Ladies' Capes—-special: 
Th« qu't'k Htup nf husineHN. H'liy noO 
TlicJ xtartlins ihinss are (he ridimloiiN 
prices— aliout a (inarter lesd than man- 
ufacturers were ahkintr wholesale for them 
only a short time ago. 

Double Beaver Capes 
IDIMI.I wi(h deep sulin eilt'e. Tlie longer 
••aim \i ->7 inchfN, ami Uie shorter one 
II    inches   long. 

$3.QS Each. 

Warm,  Stylish Capes for  Winter. 
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THE ADJDUPNED ANNUAL 

Another Meeting of Yuung Women's 
Christian Association. 

Iilllcch     KItMlffI    List   of 

VHIIOUH CttnilliitUtJH, 

the 

A Verj Interesting Report Presented 

by tLo PreBldent. 

At the  ailjournoil   annual   nicotine of 
tlia Yon'nn  nunin'i Christian a8^n»i»- 
tiuQ   UtUl     M-.riilii.v   .tfttiinmiQ   the   fol 
lowing  ullicoi.i   tiiti]   committees:    wore 
eleettiil; 

ProHi-lnnt    Mrs. QaortfU C. Knt.rbum 
Vira |,i-i'Hnl»!iit -Mil. J. C. Kltxlier 
Second vice j resiilant— Mr*.   L HeacU 
Secretary -Mrs. \V. K. Unwell 
Treasurer—Mrs, W. M. ll.iv* 

DlrecliiTe. 

Fur Oue Your 

Mrs. H. K. Webster 
Mia. Wm. BtcIlllUR 
Mm. \v. K. Morgan 
Mm. Charles WlUnwrlght 
Mr*. (ieor(r,Q D.MISOII 
Mm. R. 1J. Tewksbmy 

For Two Venn, 

L   P. Tallinn 
II. I'. Chandler 
.l.ihi! hiater 

M. .Stevens 
M   K..y 
c bidwoil 
K, Saiiboin 

Fur Three V«ar«. 

E. DoMorrttt 
I. Milllkin 
K   Norwood 
M. Wilkinson' 

Mis. William   U, Moore 
Mm. Ayoaha Abbott 

luvltatlnn   CommlttM. 

Miss Alice (lark 
Minn Kllen HaritH 
M i \ L   1'. Colliiiti 
Miss Flora MiianRblin 
Mr a, it at tie Hutch 

Utiiiimltt««on itoom* »ml Library. 

Mra. W   E   Rowell 
Mr*, II. K. Webster 
Mihs K. m in a Aldred 
MI.IM Nellie C'boate 

Cun.ti.lltco "" I'rli.tlug. 

Miss Clara Hoi d 
Mrs. A. M. Fay 

social o.iiiiuiitte* 

Mm. ii. C, Hasaon 
Minn II. 1' Snow 
Mian May llntchlo 
Mr*,, A. W. Scribner 
Mm  J. <i. (irant 
MI:,H Kiln.i Mmao 
Miss <>eua N. Bos worth 
Miss Vesta K. Mhackfurd 
Miss Jennie M, Coffin 
Miss Nettie M. Millikin 
Miss Mil Ian M. Itlaticliartl 
Miss Maud llrackett 
Miss Aline Emerson 

Kellulom Sorvlros Committee. 

Miss Klla F. Morrison 
Mrs. (t. M, Danforth 
Mrs. F. M. Itichardson 
Mis   A. K. Ma k 
Mrs. II. (I, McVey 
Mrs. K. II. I'eabody 
Mrs. K. M. Wilkinson 
Mrs. A. M. Urackott 
Miss E. B. I)e Merrltt 
Mitt Elizabeth Selden 
Miss Addie J. Kimball 
Miss Gertrude Bradley 
MISM Clara J. Fuote. 

failing patience, uncommon energy and 
supernatural coumffe to meet the Inevi- 
table liiscniiratfwmenU contingent to the 
usual course of events, to bring tho as- 
sociation to a standard of efficient aye- 
tematlzstton where it will wield a power 
for the best good of those whose inter- 
eats and welfare we have at heart. 

Although rouoh has been accom- 
plished daring our brief existence it 
takes time to correctly estimate the 
comparative opportunities of usefulness 
and influence, and there will always re- 
mains Ml abundance of work to do as 
a soul is left unsaved and an obgortn 
nity to reach into the lives of those who 
are below the surface to bring them 
into the sunlight of the Master. 

lu many of our cities large and 1m- 
P"ning buildings have been erected for 
the borne of the work, but they all low! 
i small beginning, some even smaller 
than ours, and let me remind you, they 
have been growing for years, while wo 
have only made a beginning. As an 
organized body we lire scarely four 
years old; we have uot labored under 
brilliant uuspici's; our financial r t- 
sources have won small: we have not 
h.tdelic prestige of great names, and yet 
we have enjoyed a prosperity beyond 
uur expectations. 

The V. W. C. A. is an institution for 
the benefit uf a|l women who may avail 
themselves of its advantages, and the 
broad practical aims of the worl? are a 
blessing to any city. 

The simplicity and unHellishness of 
tho character of the women who are 
the leaders of this work have won the 
hearts of Christian people everywhere 
and a claim upon tho respect at all who 
are interested in the evangelization of 
the world. 

The great triumph of our association 
is not in the applause of the popular 
liraath it has excited, nor yet in the 
distinguished character of its members 
or the ability of its productions, but in 
the manifestation of that spirit of unity 
which is drawing together all members 
of the church of Christ in one; tho 
saperation and easting out of the nou- 
essentials and the narrowing down of 
the general jmrpise of all Cluistlan ef- 
fort to the salvation of immortal souls, 

For the year that has passed you 
have honorod me by placing in my hands 
as your president the general direction 
and government of your allairs. With 
what efficiency 1 have been able to dis- 
charge the responsible duties of the of: 
lice is not for mo to say. 1 only know 
that I have never from the commence- 
ment of ihe year allowed any opportu- 
nity to pass unimproved by which I was 
able tobenelit the society, or suffered 
anything to go undone that I could pos- 
sibly do to advance its interests or pro 
mote its prosperity. 

For all the cheerfulness and alacrity 
with which you have helped to carry 
out my plans, for all the attentive and 
fi jointly aid by which you have sought 
to make my duties easy, for all co- 
operation of whatever kind, 
from whatever source, I return 
you my most grateful acknowledg- 
ment. 

As in proportion as we press forward 
and trust in the power aud strength of 
Dim who rnies aud overrules all things 
to the best interests of Mis people, just 
in that proportion will our strength in- 
crease ai/d the work of our hands be 
blessed. 

QUITE ROUGH! 

Was tha Sailing of the Demo- 
-   cratic Machine. 

The Course WasWell Mark- 
ed Out on the Map. 

Hut n Hock Was Encountered in 

Ward   Five. 

The «'ily OoniniiLtee  Hauled Over t^ie 

Party Goals in a Vigorous Manner- 

The. ■'resident's tteport. 

road   tho following re- Tlio piosident 
port: 

To the officer*, mombers and friends 
of the Vouug Women's Christian asso- 
ciation. 

I hunt || is with grateful hunts to a 
kind i'nividouce that we meet ouce 
more to transact the necessary business 
Incident to the annual meeting of the 
association. 

Although we have made no great 
nolle or bustle during the year past, I 
am glad to be enabled to say that the 
aiT.i is of our society are in a creditable 
condition, as the imports that will be 
submitted to you will fully testify, He- 
nna) h the formal words which tell the 
history of tho year ono sees tho divine 
writing of a mystic hand tracing the 
deeper thoughts and hopes which 
mark the monument of the work. 

In this, ae in other work, we ncod un- 

A LITTLE CRAMP 
Or pain anywhere, a sense of 

chill with cold extremities, un- 
easiness in the stomach or bow- 

ers, a touch of rluuimatism, a 
feeling of Nervousness, wakeful? 
n'ess, or exhaustion, demands 
the speedy use ofSANFORD'S 

GINGER, purest and best of 
warming stomachics. 

Aroid   luMItuU".     Ask   for   BANVORD'fl 
olN'iKK sod look for owl trado mark on Un 
wrapper. »oiu vvorywteftt. IVITIK Imuu *«» 
CUES. CORP.. 8ul« Pronrlstbrs, Bt*»k*. 

Stole Colby's Team. 
Tho team of Undertaker Colby was 

stolen from in front of a Uroadway resi 
deuce Saturday while members of the 
undertaking tirm were attending to a 
death within. 

The horse had been left securely ti?d 
to a poet, and the disappearance of the 
team was not discovered until nearly 1 
o'clock yesterday. 

It. WHS surmised that the team might 
have been diiven in the direction of Mo 
thuen. and alter a shoit search in the 
northern suburb the team was found by 
A itliur Colby standing opposite the 
Metnuen Transciipt cflice on Hamp- 
shire street. 

The hors,e didn't appear to have boon 
iriven any long distance nor was any- 
thing missing from the wagon. 

It Is thought that aB soon as the cul- 
prits discovered they had Ktolen an 
undertaker's team Ihoy left it. 

THE LETTER LIST. 

t'lM-lKliuril Mlnlv«i Kemulnliiff MI the 

I-rtwr«i»<«i PtiHtoftlce 'or tha Week Kml- 

Inft- S#l>temb«r US,  1*95. 

Utdtea, 
Houston, Mr« A K 
Jinking, Mi-- N 
.laoksou.Mrs K-l 
-IcukmH, >Ut>ol 
Kttlctier, Nora 
Korhy, Antiiu 
Khite, MM f. S 

ma W   t.H|ilt'im, A mm 
l.)ll>tll<>. Joint 
Miili- ut-y, llitunah 
Martin. Mm Mellt* 
Mitlk-y, "rx Mury 
Mftlon, Kiltttt 
Mi-ii'i.-r. lleo'g»<» 

Art«t, Mttrllm 
Bailey, May K 
Btgonm, Millie 
linrr.'tl . MM 1>-IV,.I 
Itertwell, LUUltl CO 
II.-rrn.T.  I "UK-.I 
Hyr"«. uealich 
liiynnt, Mi* K 
llovil, Aio-le 
BurkM, Mamio R 
Calilwi-ll. Mm perry A 
Clancy, MM K i/i 
Craven, Mr* Mary K 
Otoabj, Mi." 
Cnftoilo, Mix M 
1:0811*, KHzs 
Oonunlly, Mn II II 
Urovley. Hadle 
Uroaa, CleiuantiDO 
Dertnsly, Nalifa 
ParnliAin. Mary K 
Hall, SUBIO K 
llamlltuii, M 
lli'8. Aims 

Mrx .lurtla 
Kflil,  VIM 
Koh«rtf, Harri.it 
Koohn, MM Nollio 
Sioiliorn, -lei.mo 
Stjt|>lun, s.Oiih 
Svxtun. MM '. i: It 
I'ol.iM, MM Kti/.-iboth 

M U Robert   W)M«r, M 

Oeutlemen 

AoiHwnrtli, <•■■< 
Aunott, Henry 
■M'I*, \\ iin.-n 
it+kn, Utkar|«« 
Baldwin, W r 
Itiuku/, A -f 
Hlarie*, .1 H 
Bsrradongk, Hnimn 

AUKU»IU Ber.wr 
MM«T.. I  
BoiMunneaati ltii-haid M 

lirna, B*rimrJ 
ft.v, Artimro 

C''!"»er, ' liaa S •'-> 
Ul»i>ii, Mr 
>:•<■>.),v, :IIRTJ,-"S 

tlaly,'Patrick 
llabtipv, .1 H 
l^imaii. "'rank 
]>i'iiinrs. Ki-Hiik 
■     tn.lcr. ATsiiadir 

r, John 
t-'*Hikn>-r. 'fboinai 

tverllt.t'harlofi 
.I at hot;. W K 
Kellerd, (i P 
)«nj(lHy   HITH ■» 
l.aa «tt, Kr.-i 
l.:iir.'. !«■)« 
Lt-vli, Wm A llanuali 
Murn-l, Bt«iij 
Mauuuy, Uaio«l K. 
"  Imnnott. M II 

Kdle, KiUaid 

Yi iday night's democratic caucuses 
the vari JUS wards of the city were hut 
slim'y attended, there being lesN than a 
baker's dozen at certain polling places. 

Printed lists of delegates for the vari 
ons conventions were submitted in each 
ward, from the make-up of which it ap- 
peared that a machine composed of 
members of the democratic city com- 
mittee and others were engaged 
in running the caucuses. 

lu nearly every ward the machine 
was in evidence. In ward five the name 
of a dead men appeared as a delegate 
favorably to the nomination of Brook a 
for senator. A trick wa» also 
at tern pled by the Rrooks sup- 
porters ty placing the name of 
ex-Kepreflentative Frank A. McAnally at 
the head of tho delegation "pledged" 
to Brooks without McAnally's knowl- 
edge or consent. Several prominent 
democrats of the ward wore present 
an', denounced in unmeasured terms 
the machine -which bud sought to run 
through a "cut aud dried" lis t of dele 
gates. 

Kr-Mayor Bruce was slighted in the 
make-up of the state delegation and In- 
cluded in the list of delegates to tho 
county convention. On motion of Mr. 
McAntilly, Mr. Bruce was mado chait- 
man of the state delegation and the 
printed lists of delegates were summar- 
illy rejected. 

A new st-t of delegates were chosen 
to the senatorial convention and In- 
structed to support Frank A. McAnally 
as the parry candidate for senator in 
place of Brooks. 

In ward four the printed list of sena- 
torial delegates pledged to Brooks were 
likewise rejected aud unpledged dele- 
gates elected, a number of whom aie 
said to favor McAnally for senator. 

Consequently, Brooks will not secuie 
the senatorial nomination without oppo- 
isition, the supporters of McAnally being 
determined to make a light against the 
machine, which they believe is foisting 
Brooks' candidacy upon the party. 

In ward two there was a discussion on 
caucus methods, which was settled by 
reference to the "blue book.'' In thJj 
ward the delegates to the county con- 
vention wore Instructed to «ote for 
Charles A. DcCourcy for district attor- 
ney. 

Mr. DeCourcy's name appears on the 
state delegation from ward one as well 
as ward two. 

Below will bo found a detailed report 
of the caucuses: 

w»r.l One. 

The ward one caucus was sllmly at- 
tended. The following delegates were 
chosen. Tho senatorial delegates are 
pledged to T homas A. Brooks. The 
other delegates are unpledged: 

State—Charles A- IteCourcy, .loseph 
.1. Flyun, John P. Sweeney, Charles <;. 
Kut tor, .lames F. Leonard and Thomas 
F. Cotter. 

Senatorial — John <"•>••■■», Thomas 
I.inohan, .lames F ;■.,...!nek, Job i 
n'Neil, Hugh Mc(;«ue and Stephen I). 
Flanagan. 

Councillor — Timothy <i. Riordan, 
Stephen Haggerty, .John f'arnoy, Patrick 
Hickey, Daniel .I. Connelly and Samuel 
Axon. 

County—C. A. McCarthy, Charles 
Molynenr, Stephen D. Flanagan, Thus. 
Qreen, Owen B. Gormley and John T. 
Met in ire. 

Ward Two. 

The attendance was small in waid 
two, owing to the fact that there were 
no contests, a total of 31 ballots being 
cast. Edward F. O'Suillvan was chaii- 
ni:in and John P. Kane secretary. The 
delegates to the county convention 
were instructed to support 0. A. De- 
Courcy for district attorney. The dele- 
chosen are as follows: 

State-C. A. DoCourcy, l)r. John A. 
Magee, U. W. L>»yle. Andrew .1. Mc- 
Carthy, Thomas F. liyan, Bernard T. 
O'Connoll and William J. Hanrahan. 

Senatorial — John F. McCarthy, 
Bernard O'Connoll, William Kiloy, Fred 
Indorwood, F. .!. Whelan, K F. O'Sul- 
livan and P. F. Lloehan. 

Councillor—Cornelius    J,   Corcoran 

T, A. Brooks, Jeremiah C. McCarthy, 
Owou K. Mai ley, John J. Cummings, 
Thomas Walsh and Michael K. Ford. 

County—John P, S. Mahoney, John 
P. Kane, Henry C. Sconland, Michael 
Dunn, M. J. Clark, C. F. Lynch and 
Frank J. Whalou. 

Ward Tli re*. 

Morioty. .|"K 
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id 
Totluw, (itnirtic 
Irniililay. Mriirv A 
'Mernatt, ttt"h«r.t .1 
\\.x\-\,, Ki.-har-l .1 
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Wlnilo*. Herb 
W,«t. Will 
wililaut; N K 
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fOHil P. Sw BEXEY, P. M 

The B Kt Km. My CatSaitlc. 

For a general homo medicine Mood's- 
Pilli are iiBMpialled, They wei e pre- 
pareil f r family u*e anil ibey have botjn 
found mil Irely H;I1 isfuctory. »horever 
they have been used. Their sain has 
gradually extended until today ihe do 
mand for then lead* tho trade to liwdf 
upon llou.l's I'HU JIH "the coming pill." 
They reli, ve and cure so many trotlhUn 
that they are ivaMy a whole medicine 
chest.   They are mild and yet eilicient. 

About lifty of the ward three demo 
irats gathered in the t >ld Battery build- 
ing at 8 p. m., and the following ticket 
was pill through in short, order, T. P. 
o'llearu being chairman and C. F 
Sullivan secretary: 

State delegates (unpledged) — John 
fireen, [). F. McCarthy, Maurice Kyan, 
Or. William .1. Sullivan, C F. Bi iggs J r, 
Tbos. F. Carney, Edward P- Morton, 
Thomas A. liiloy, Dennis F. IIalley. 
Dnlegato at Urge and J. F. O'lleain. 

Senatorial delegates {for TIIOUKH A. 
Brooke)-C. K. Sullivan, M. A Scanlun, 
I. B. Murphy, Thomas Downey, C. J. 
Corcoran, J X. Hart, Maurice Ryan, 
William O. Kennedy and T. J. Moi- 
rlaiey. % 

(.'ouncillor delegates (unpled<ed) — 
Thomas II. Bradlny, John K. (Liuloy, 
Fnink Hart, J. J. Carey. John J. Koche, 
Mil b,o'l C<»!eman, John Murley, Patiick 
Ford, John D. Mahoney. 

Couuty delegates (unpledgfd)—M. F. 
Sullivan, A. B. Ahearu, V,. J. Corcoran, 
Kilward F. Joyce, John J, Hart, Luke 
Collins, Con. F. Sullivan, Dennis F. 
Finn, P. Ford. 

Ward POUT. 

Iii   ward four objection was  made  to 
the  list of delegates as piesonted   being . 
:icc'ptt'd,   and   James   Murphy   moved | QO by it. 
that  a committee be appointed to b:iag 

list of names. The motion pre- 
vailed and the oumuiittee appointed In- 
cluded .lames Murphy. J. T. O'Sullivan, 
Oeorgo C. Doucet and William J. But- 
ler. Their list was accepted by the 
small gathering of voters in the ward 
room, and was as fullowa: 

State—M. O'Mahonoy, D. E. Des- 
mond, Amede Cloutier, Charles Mor- 
rison, C. B. Smith, A. A. Bailey and E, 
A. McCarthy. 

Senatorial—J.' A. Coughlin, J. T. 
O'iv.illlvan, W. J. Butler, A. D. V. 
Boitrget, J. Murphy, c. B. Smith and 
William Collins. 

Councillor—John Ford, E. A. Mc- 
Carthy, Dr. D. .Lc'Sullivan, Maurice 
Mahoney, Samuel McAvoy and John T. 
K11 course. 

County—H. J. Couch, G. C. Doucet, 
A. <i. Clark, J. II. Joubert, M. O'Mft- 
honey, W. II. Keefo and J. T. O'Suill- 
van. 

D. F. Kiley was chairman of the cau- 
cus and C- B, Smith secretary. 

Ward FWe. 

In ward live the attendance was small, 
there being not over 25 voters present. 
John D. Mahoney called the meeting to 
order. Daniel J. Murphy was choaen 
chairman and Samuel C. Logan secre- 
tary. Immediately following the open- 
ing of the meeting a strong objection 
was raised against the ollicial ballot 
which had been submitted by tho olty 
committee. The ballot was made up of 
three lists of unpledged delegates and a 
list favorable to Thomas A. Brooks for 
senator, Ex-Uepresentative McAnally 
said that he dian't believe that the city 
committee had any right to submit a 
list of delegates for the ward live votera 
to choose from. Superintendent of 
Streets D. J. O'Mahoney expressed him- 
self us believing the action to be a 
scheme to provide a "job" of printing 
for somebody, and upon a motion made 
by him it waa voted to consider the ac- 
tion of the city oommittee,Tti) bo un- 
precedented and undemocratic. 

After a prolonged discussion over the 
matter, it was voted that a committee 
of live be appointed by the chair to sub- 
mit a new list of delegates. The com- 
mittee consistFil of Frank McAnally, 
'Ohn Ogilvie, Daniel Oallagher, Johu 
O'Brien and Thomas J. McKneaney. 

The committee retired and a few min- 
utes later returned with tho following 
Hats: 

State—Alexander B. Bruco, Daniel 
Gallagher, DanielJ. O'Mahoney, K. A. 
Carter, Duncan Wood and J.T. Rey- 
nolds. 

Senatorial—D. ,L Murphy, J. J. For- 
est, Archie McGregor, T. J. McKneaney, 
J. A. O'Helen and K. P. White. 

Councillor—John D. Mahoney, James 
Flynn, John Ogilvie, J. Carter, D. 
O'Brien and D. A. Donahue. 

County—N. P. II. Melvin, John D. 
Mahoney, Benjamin Carter, James R. 
Martin, A. Caffrey and Thomas Seed. 

The above named delegates woreall 
elected by acclamation. Tho senatorial 
delegates, it is understood, are favora- 
ble to Frank A. McAnally, but the oth- 
ers are all unpledged. 

Ward Six. 

In ward six tha attendance was very 
fair. Promptly at s o'clock the caucus 
was called to order by Jeremiah T. 
O'Sullivan, chairman of the ward com- 
mittee, and the caucus elected Mr 
O'Sullivan chairman and Mr. J. J. Kyan 
secretary. The whole number of votes 
cast was 22, three of which were blanks 
and so thrown out. 

The result of tho vote allowed that 
those present were almost unanimous 
and elected the entire ollicial list: 

State—John J. Donovan, Hubert L. 
Thompson, Jeremiah T. O'Leary, P. 0, 
Ward. William Toye, Jamos Scanlon, 
and Jeremiah'T. O'Sullivan. 

Senatorial—James Scanlon, Thomas 
J. McLaughlin, J. F. O'Leary, Isaac 
Matchmaker, William Toye, Thomas It 
Noonan and William II. Pateman. 

Councillor— M. F. Collins, John J. 
Kyan, Patrick Sweeney, W.-IL Hart, W. 
J. Bradley, Timothy Dineen and John J. 
Murphy. 

County—Richard A.  Cullinane,  Wm, 
F. Mahoney,   Cornelius Sheeban,   Frank 
E. McDocough, Patrick.). Graham, John 
P. Black and Daniel p, Desmond. 

North Andovrir Uaucai. 
Sam D. Stevena presided and John F. 

Bannan acted as secretary a* the demo- 
cratic caucus in Stevens hall. North An- 
dover, Friday evening. Michael K. Bolton 
was cneckei. 

Delegates to the various conventions 
were chosen as follows: 

State—Hon. Moses T. Stevens, Petm 
Holt, Jr., Patrick P. Daw, Arthur W. 
Checkering. 

Councillor — John A, Morrisey, 
Michael K. Bolton, John F. Bannan, 
William J. Toohey. 

County — John Clark, Edward A. 
Fulier, John A. Morgan aud William F, 
Kolley. 

Senatorial -Albert J. Kliison, Charles 
J. H. Sbedd, Sam D. Stovons and 
Maurice Herbert. 

District Attorney—Michael K. Bolton, 
Arthur W. Chick Bring, Nathaniel 
Stevens, Edward J. Kelley. 

Representative— Alfred L. Fernandea, 
George II. Perkins, Dr. Frank E. Wotl 
and William F. Kelley. 

This town committee was elected: 
Alfred L. Fornandes, Michael K. Bolton, 
John A. Morrissey, Sam D. Stevens aud 
Patrick P. Daw. 

Andovar l>ei>iooratlc Caucii*. 

The caucus was called to order by J. 
J. Sweeny. C. A. SuHivun was chosen 
secretary, J, J. Sweeny permanent 
chairman. 

A commilteo wa* appointed to retire 
a ul prepare a ticket. The utmmittee 
was W. P. Regan, P. J- llannon and 
John Davrv. 

The chair appointed S. B Locke and 
Ezra Lincoln Abbot as tellers. 

The following delegates were chosen: 
State convention-John f*. Stark, p. 

J. Hannon, Samuel B. Locke, W. G. 
GoMsmith. 

County convention—C. W. Thwing, 
Owou Cafrey, Jamei Fccney, Professor 
Edward V. IMncks. 

Councillor convention John O'C ni- 
ne!', Capt. John Crowinshield, W. G. 
Goldsmith, James Nolan. 

Senatorial convention — John J, 
Sweeney, C. A. ullivan, John Divey, 
\V. V, Rogan. 

Representative dlstrlot convention- 
K. J. Sherry, J. Cronin, W. J. Burns, II. 
McLawlin. 

Town comroittio—John J. Sweeney, 
a A. Sullivan, W. P. Ib'gan, Owen 
Cafrey, Samuel B. Locke. 

District Attorney—William J. I)o- 
heity, I. Johnson, li, Mac Isaac, James 
K   Daloy. 

GRAND VIEW IN FLAMES. 

The B'aze  Started   About  8'37 
Sunday Night. 

A llri^hl «<litrt> Wan Seun in the 

HMTUM. 

An Alarm Fiom Box   21,   Cause,  the 

Gathering of a Large Crowd- 

WATER FOR THE HILL TOPS, 

Action Taken by the Water Board 
(Monday Night. 

Outline or the Work  Which  It 

IH Purposed to Accomplish. 

The alarm of lire from box 21 at 8,:i" 
Sunday night caused the members of the 
dopHi i meat tu believe for a time that 
the tiro bug hail i ot \rt brin found, the 
statement hi Natunlay's puper to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

All over the city the bright gUre in 
tho heaven* was been, aiid hundred* of 
people hurried to the comer of Kisex 
street and Broadway eapeottug to hce a 
blaze nenr that place. 

Happily they woro disappointed >t- 
the Hie laddies   could not  And  a   Are 

it bin the city limits. 
When tho department turned back the 

streets around the  Boston A M inn stn- 
u were fairly black with people all 

eagerly asking where the lire was. 
Humors that it was in (llmi Forest 

were rife and, in fact, every pleasure re- 
HOI t alon;r tho river was named as the 
ono In 11 oiics. After the excitement 
had died down somewhat it was loarned 
that it was at (Jrand View. 

This summer report was, before (ilen 
Fur.'i-t opened, about the most popular 
un tie liver aid thousands of Lawrence 
ppoplo b;ivi) tug '.yod the hospitality of 
Mr. Peters, who recently sold out his 
jutrto-t in tho pUcd to Councilman 
William H Pur bee and Gilbert E. Ktt- 
ti'iidge, »h> puicha-*ed ir from Charles 
PetorH about three months ago. 

The engines prooeeded up as far as 
Margin street, bur, diM-u\ering no lire 
there, rightly coocludfd that the confla- 
gration was out of town. 

It proved to be the Grand View pavil- 
ion, a structure meastiring.about iion^in) 
feet. It coroprist-d a runt an rant and 
dance ball. A new ice hoiiKe wt<s alno 
loiriied The loM will be in the vicinily 
of $l,.'tOO, partially insured. The cot- 
tages nenr by were threatened at OIH 
time, but they wore not damaged. 

Councilman Forbos was at the pavil- 
ion all the afternoon, closing it up t-u 
the season, tie left there at 4 o'clock, 
everything being then in good order, 
The llamos broke about B.15, aod won 
first noticed by Daniel Barry, of l-owi It. 
and a Mr. Cassidy, of this city, win- 
were at a camp ueur by. 

A crowd gathered and several men 
broke into tho building, removing what- 
ever articles they could find. The fin 
was probably canted by an incendiary. 
The building was totally deshoyed. li 
was located within tho limits 
town of Uracut. 

of   ih, 

THE PULPIT- 
Ohaervnnre   nf    the    A tin I vsnary    of   M 

Paul's M. K. Church. 

The anniversary of St. Paul's M. K. 
church was observod Sunday after- 
noon and evening. The regular service 
in the morning, by the pastor, Rev. 
W. S. Searle, consisted of an address to 
parents and their children and an out- 
lino of the obneivance of the day. 

The afternoon programme was as fol- 
lows: Hyinu, "Sweet Voices"; prayer 
by pastor. Rev. W. S. Searle; ' I know- 
not," choir; ad tress, "It was spoken 
for the Master," Itev. Nathan Bailey of 
Mothuen; hymn, "Tell the story of his 
love.11 

The reports of the treasurer and secre- 
tary were read. 

There aro IS classes in the church, 
not locluding the infant clans, which 
numbers seventy bright little souls. 
The official! of the church are: Rev. 
W. S, Heatle, pastor; superintendent. 
W, Ilotleris; secretary, Silas Too mas; 
treasuier, \V. Winroe, L. P., Mrs, F. 
Knight. 

Pu'plt Notes. 

Rev. II. R. Reynolds, of Cambridge 
port, preached at the First Baptisi 
Church Sunday. He took for hi- 
theme the •Depths of Christianity," ami 
evolved an elniiucut sermon from It. 

A Swedish coffee festival and enter- 
tainment was held Saturday evening ii 
the vo^try nf the Lawrence street Con 
g egational church. During the earl> 
put of the evening supuor was served, 
after which an interesting musical en- 
tertainment was provided. Tbero was a 
large attendance and the affair proved 
to be a grand success, 

Tho feast of St. Michael and the 
Angels was celebrated at Orace 
church Sunday. In the evening , tho 
church was decorated with autumn 
iruits and leaves which were contributed 
by members of the church and the service 
took the form of a harvest festival. The 
sermon was from the text "The harvet-t 
IH the end of the woild and tho reapers 
aro the angels." Music appropriate to 
the occasion wai rendered by the choir. 

Bcccham's pills for consti- 

pation 10* and 25*. Oct the 

hook at, your druggist'* an^ 

The Lungs 
are nearer the back than 
the chest. In case of sud- 
den congestion, put an 

Allcock's 
Porous Plaster 
liif^h up between the shoul- 
der blades. It will {jive re- 
lief, and ward off worse 
results. It cures rheuma- 
tism, sprains, lame back, 
and all similar troubles. 

None 11 n- I'IHI nl to I In' ceuulne— Do not 
only uk lor, but .» that you get " ALt-COt...   ' 

Allcock's Corn Shields. 
Allcock'9 Bunion Shields, 
l«c no equ.1 a_ ;i idicf and cure fur 

and uuniuiii. 

Brandreth's Pills 
free the system from Injurious secre- 
tions. There is BO remedy like them. 

Report of Committee Ohosen to  Inves- 

tigate the Subject. 

The water board met in regular senHion 
Monday evening,.with l*res. Derbynhiie 
in the chair and all of the other mem- 
bers present. Tho principal matter con- 
sidered was the adoption of a high 
water system to supply the higher 
points of Prospect and Tower hills, and 
the report of the committee, comprising 
Pros. Derbyshire, Supt. Kalis bury and 
City Kngineor Marble, chosen to look 
into the subject, was read by the last 
named' 

The plan suggested in tho report con 
Bists nf locating an additional pump ir 
the pumping station having a capacity 
of 1,1)110,IMIII gallons in 24 hours, taking 
water from the low service Canal street 
main and forcing it through a 12 Inch 
force main to a Btanil pipe 80 feet high 
aud 20 feet diameter, located on the lull 
above the reservoir on land lately pur 
chaiod by the city for cemetery pur 
poses. This pipe is to lieoncaaed with 
a brick shell, milking of it an ornamen- 
tal feature and also a look out, to ihe 
top of which accoss might be had by the 
public under such restrictions an the 
water board may impose. 

Tho plan further consists in connect- 
ing a part of the present distiibnti ,u 
Bystem of Tower and Prospect hills with 
the stand pipe by a 13 inch main run- 
ning through Ilaverhill and Kast Haver- 
hill streets to Prospect hill. 

Tho territory to be supplied as con- 
sidered by the committee was that part 
of Prospect hill bounded westerly by a 
line between Prospect and High »treetn, 
easterly by a line between Woodland 
and Ferry streets, and east by Swan 
street, and northerly by the city line. 

Thin HMCUOU covers an area of 2.15 
acres and has a population of approx- 
imately 17U0 persons. It Is estimated 
that in tun years this population will In- 
creasu «»n« half or to 3600 persons. 

The section of Tower hill proposed 
to bo placed in tho high service limits Is 
bounded westerly by the city lino, 
easterly by aline just west of warren 
street, south of Hampton aud east of 
Korest streets, southerly by a line just 
south of Hudson avenue and northerly 
by tho southerly boundary line of 
liellevue cemetery. This soctiou has an 
area of about 27 acres and has now a 
population of about 1200, which is es- 
timated to double in ten years, givifg a 
total population of about B000 at the 
end of ten years. 

Making tho liberal allowance of 100 
gallons per capita per day, the commit 
tee figures that the population nf ihc 
high servioe districts at the end ot ten 
years, would require 800,000 gallons per 
day or about 350 gallons per minute lor 
domestic use. 

Kulativo to tho service for tiro pur- 
poses ihe committee consulted with 
thief Engineer Heal who considered 
that enough water to supply four five 
streams, though a 1 1-8 inch nozzle 
would be sufficient for all purpose*. 
Those streams from an engine which 
would respond to a lire in the*.e 
districts would deliver about 200 
gallons per minute       or       B ' ' 
gallons for tno four streams. As Pros 
pect hill is tvo feet lower than the 
summit of Tower hill, and as the gen- 
eral average of tho elevation of the pro- 
posed high service system on that hill is 
8fi feet lower than the summit, it is as- 
sumed that the stand pipe could be 
drawn down 40 feet in an emergency 
without serious inconvenience to any- 
one supplied Thii would give all the 
water the four tire streams would ir 0 
for a period of two hours. 

The committee concluded that a pun p 
capable of delivering 1,000,000 gallo* H 
of water per. day to a standpipe so fe 1 
high located on the summit of Tow r 
hill would give an atuplo .supply fur 
years to come. Shot*!*? the need be felt 
for an additional storage capacity in th« 
future a second stand pipe could be 
erected on Prospect hill. 

The committee rocommend that  the 
pump   to   be used   bo located   at   tt 
pumping station.    The recommendath 
that   the  water  be   pumped from   il 
Canal  street main was made because by 
BO   doing the pump can be operated 
dependent of the Biter bod, which might 
be   empty when tho circumstances ot  a 
tire  or other unusual draught might re- 
quire the high Bervice pump to bo run. 
At the same time the advantago of the 
elevation of the water in   the   reservoir 
would also be secured. 

The committee's plan is to have about 
filiOO feet of pipe laid. The site selected 
for the location of the standpipe is 
nearly at the head of Dartmouth htreet, 
and is the highest point In the city. 

Tho estimated cost is as follows: 
Kngliie, loiiinUtirm* and coiineetloiiA..  9;i 11K1 IMJ 
Pfplnn.....      88,91.7 "> 
Mutttt   M:il.il|>i|tn        1,,'IM IX1 
Mmt'mry tower    U;.HV IM 
Aitdlt.oiitil   giites   in  illetrltjatlDc  sye 

turn        MS 00 

5 l:i ONI 00 
Add 15 nor oent. for inciduntalF. etc.- 

Total $57,U)0 00 

The report of the committco was ac- 
cepted ution motion of Mr. Collins. 

Mr. .lunkins then moved that a com- 
mittee, consisting of President Derby- 
shire, Superintendent Salisbury and Mr. 
Collina, be appointed to bring the mat- 
ter before tho city govoinment, and the 
motion prevailed. 

Superintendent Salisbury then pre- 
sented for the board's inspection a dia- 
gram of an apparatus for removing in. 
from the lllter bed. It operates ettal* 
larly to the endless chain with which Ice 
hniiKes are filled. The price was $2000. 
Superintendent Salisbury stated that 
th" expense last winter for teaming tin, 
ice only amounted to over $700. It. Wn*i 
voted to request a representative uf Inn 
linn making the machines to a] pear be- 
fore tlm board. 

The board voted to lay pipes MI 
C-rotuu htreet. 

ANODYNE 

11 prodaeMaa IDCHM 0 ifvttal Mtotty in t1»-a> t.-nt, 
1  -'"v T'-'t'li'  ■'"." lLtiimViili,n,   ■ 

1 , -.  'li.i-n.hnttnii.'liiiH,-!,,' .      '' 
It."...:: Croup, Mil, ";;c Threat, Cnmnasd Pa::;, 

. 'u'r iW 1,1,1 An,,' )tHi-l..siiir j„niK>,,.,    . 
Illu.ti-iit.-.l li.-.'; N-"\    !'■"■- :<■"> << in.-, hi\ 8'-'""    s ■ i 
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KEEPS OHICKEMS STRONG 
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11 IS w 1  .' IS 
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rl .C(! U 

It is 11 powerful Food Digestive, 
Lar^c Can;i ar^ Mo3t Economical to Uuy. 

iljOl!   Il):i',  ! 
Sunit.l- -T-- (-■'■■' - 
farm I'mutrj mi. 
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ANCHOR    LINE 
UNITED      STACKS     MAIL    8TEAM SHIPS e 

*iii iv^vt Ni'w   v>r),  Brery  BMurdHj lot 

GLASGOW AND   LONDONDERRY. 

CAIilNS, *G0to»K0. SIX'OM) CLASS, *:10 

LIVERPOOL   VIA    QUEENSTOWN. 
Saloon Passage, SJflOnmi upwards, nenonli 
(n-iiimn; s.'.'iiinl ,-l:i«s. #;{.-,:  Si.-,-r ,^.-      . 

•SO, |»rBi*J(t, *-.*o. 
Pbr passag ■ 111 formation applj tu 

III:M'|'I:MI.N BROTH I KS   New \ i>rh 
JXXM*  Mrui-iiv. 2KlEraoxSt.. La« 

in! 

The City Real Estate Trust Co. 
Paid in CapltsJi  MffOiOOO 

COLLFXTS 
Dcraiillcil  Western   Morl^a:;i's, 

lioiiiK ami Commercial Paper 

""I!" ',' " 
\,mi' ror n 
reasonable 

i ror rental sni ial«, <"ir 
,,.,..., resjMmslMlUy, Call nr 
awl   Uiforiuadoit.    Uharg« 

DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON, MASS 

$100.00 
Given Away 
Every Honth 

utfn tuoritorions mv«n"-ni 
un Hi,, pr^utliug moiitl 

WK SKti KM   IMTl'.N'l - 
I N \ I N runs,    nud    Hi 
01   t i-.-H-r  M t...-ii-'0.iri.. 

Al  Ul ■     III!,. li-ll 

!t*s the Simple, 
Triyinl Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes 

-•*   I 
1.1 hi ,. 

Wli-    ..-.I 

lithe itrthr Is Onitlni T«t»tti. 
Bs sareaod on tbuold anJ *"ii m-i rauistiy 
MM*.   WlMKLoW   ISiiDI HIM. SVKI'V l.ir   i-n   nlr .1 
ttwtliiiie. ItsooiUci- li"' rliUdi softftu- ti.,< ^i,(l 
allays ail p*dntenr«i wiud AOKO and >- ttic l*-w 
rmn,i.l> fordlarrliwa. Twoiitv-ilvH MQti M  t»iiii<- 

it !• tha iioit oi All. 

IKCUHUI*)    I*I H*.   *lM.,iiuirtiv  1'nih. 
1  A Nuuralgls.      KuLitwii    t^i-tablo 

Yi'l K   l.il.■!.'- 
tull ilireetion.       M a   mtikp  Jouf 
fort     Why not try: 

BT*WrUo i.T    hirUitr     InfoninUioii   ■•■■-'■ 
meajion thli paper. 

ITIIT   VIIKSS  CLAIMS CO., 
PINUP W. AVIBKI r, (ten, Mgt 

818 F STKEKT  SOUTHWEST, 
WASHlMi'lON, 1). U. 

, Ck> Tho retponstbtllty of this rompmiy 
m.i> l... |udgeil by UMI fuel i'1 ■" ' 
.Murk ii ii.-hi by over one llmi --"-1 ' 
i!i<- leadlug Dtttspapen In ti"' ' nil*'' 
states, 

$1800.00 
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS. 

'ijo.oo every month piven away tn any onewl' ■ >p- 
plu.s through us for the most mentoriou* patent dimt'j 
the nuirith piecedinft 

W« h.'<-itn. tho best patents for onrrlit'iits, 
and the object nf this offer is to ejpjttusags invent 
keep track of then liri^lit ideas.    At the same time »e 
wish to imprest upon the public the (act that 

IT'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS 
THAT YIELD FORTUNES, 

such as the "ear-window" which can bccasilv sli 1 >;n 

.-ind d.iwn without bra '.ing ihe passengers hatl»i 
"sauce-pan," *'.ol!ar-hiiUon," "mil-lock,'" "h I 
Hopper," and a thou!i.-ind other little thiiiK'i th:ii m ' 
any one can fad sway of improving; and those simple 
inventions are the ones that bring Urgsst returtu tu the 
author.    Try to think of something to invent. 

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS. 
Patents taken nut through us receive spco-d not" era 

the*1 Nations] Recorder/* pufaltehsd al W 
I>. C, which is the Dcst newspaper published in Amen J 
in the interests of inventors,     vie furnish a year- suh- 
schption to this journal, free nf colt, to all oni client-* 
Wc nlsnridverti!.r, free el cost, the invenii'ui' < 
which wins Our $190 prlie, and hundreds of ill 
of co|iies of the "National  fttcorast," eontaimnc a 
sketch of the winner, and a description of his inventi in, 
will he scattered throughout the United State  si 
capitiilists and manufactumt, thus. tiiiif;in..', to then 
attention the merits of the Invention. 

All c'ltnmuiiicaiioiis regatdad LLri^tly confid-jntijl 
AddresG 

JOHN WnODERr.URN & CO.. 
Solicitors of American anc l-orolgn Patents. 

618 I'Street, H. W.. 
Rn\ .tRj. Washlncinn, D.'.". 
ijf Ut/-lMe~t<!i:w /MuM -.   /. m    ■     •' 

j /.. ... ,-:.■..•./. .•(/-. 
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"Disfigured 
For Life" 
Is th« despairi;^ cry of thousands 

lfl\     afflicted with 
' j[     '^ Unsightly skin Jj 

y^.     What this disfigu. 
iV     ration means to 

'   II ;'ive iouls? 
It m.'.ms isolation, seclusion. 
It isabai to social and busine success. 
Do you wonder that despair sek.-: 

upon these su.fei -:s when     ; 
Doctors fail, standard remedies fail, 
And nostrums prove vvorw I!::::: i: j- 

less? 
S! in diseases arc most I.I-CI-'.J t 

cure or evui relieve. 
It is an easy matter to rlaim to cure 

them, but quite anotiier thing t>. 
do so, 

CUTICURA  REMEDIES 
Have earned the right to be  cailed 

Skin Specifics, 
Because  for years  they have met 

with most remarkable success. 
There are cases that they cannot cure, 

but they are few indeed. 
It .is no loni;-drawii-uut, expensive 

experiment. 
2Sc. invested in a cake of 
CUTICURA  SOAP 
Will  piove   mine   convincing  than 

a page of advertisement. 
In short 
CUTICURA works wonders, 
An.Mrs cures are simply marvellous. 

Sold everywhere. Price, Cirncu«A, 50c.; SOAP, 
UC . K.ptVEKT, $,. POTT.H !)„„„ ANU C'KK». 
Cui,'.,Solel'iop,.1Uoi,UXi. " All ubouilhe Skin," Ire*. 
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RECORD OF THE 

IWPORTANT EVENTS 
:< UWRUCE AND VICINITY FROM 1846 TO '94 

—ALSO— 

A history of the dorporation*, 
Induatrial KHtabliahroenta, So- 
cieties, Cluba  and other  urgan- 
ir.atloos; National, Slate ami 
Municipal Statiatica and a vari- 
ety of useful information, 

ORIGINAL nucx $1, 

About 100 loft and lh«j 
may KO for iSfcESc. each. 

AMERICAN PUB. CO, 
254 Ksaex Street 

1 ^♦•♦♦♦♦♦%'»vaaV%^ - ♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦ 

VI60R0F MEN 
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored. 

U'rnkffM,   Ncrvon»iif», 
UaltllHy, *\ui\ all thfl train 

Not" eVilS from eftrly enurt? tr 
Slater otrusi". s, the romltsof 
'uvwwori., •iiejr.no>*. worry, 

,      **\    «■■. FullNtreuRin, <l#vel- 
r       | |   rpmeatafldtntiesiYtnto 

,i     ^'W-oovry ornn and uorthin 
I'leUV/^*"" iTVl   ol ihitwxty. (Simple, hut- 

$*)%&''•• \*\ oral metKli.    Imcip.li- 
Jim      I  ■v ■'/ ata   linproVument neon. 

Aiiloi* ImpowlMe.   t«n tiftWWH.'   Bn&fc, 
MDlar.»tl.m ami proof* niai.ad (rwakd) trca. 

ERIE MEOICX? 03.. Buffalo. H.V. 

U   p. IIAIOUIO.N * 10.. 

;' Agents. $75 
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ITS 250th ANNIVERSARY. 
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nela through which they could explore 
the country, and .offered attractions to 
Hie daring HphitM who formed the bands 
of Bettiers and wero Seeking the lo<-a- 
tinuH were they could protect themselves 
and their famine* and obtain the best 
looatlona for cultivation, little thinking 
they weir laying the lunndatona of a 
great nation. 

Our ancestors courted np the waters 
uf yonder lierrltnac and »i took them 
but a short time to Hud that on the 
whores and outlets of iihr well known 
lake were lome of the hunt 
landa for their u«e. Here they 
made an early settlement and from here, 
■% iili ;i)i that rugged, indt*pondence 
which maiked the early settlera, they 
made their homes,organized this church 
and impressed upon their descondauta 
the uplift which has led them to do 
their full aha re in af'er years In devel- 
oping this town and pariah, and making 
it a nursery for raising moo and woman 
who have made their mark in the hiH- 
tory of tlio country. 

'i'he htienmh of character and spirit 
of ruteipi irid wliich they impressed on 
their descendants has called vary many 
away horn this society, church and 
town, to broader fields ol   labor,   where 
they have made their mark In the varl- 
oui callings of life, and made for them- 
selves a name that will go down in his- 
tory. 

To all those who are present hereto- 
day, to iliosu who are natives of the 
town, to thofo who are det-cendani* 
of natives to the ministers who have 
nerved UH H» axceptnhly, tnd to those 
not connected with the town, who 
would join with us in noting* the two 
hundred and llftieth anniversary organ 
i/.atton of this church and society, wo 
offer a most hoarty and cordial wel- 
come. 

The historical addrres waa by Hcv. 
Charles Noyea, the present pastor of 
the church, who has tilled the pulpit 
since 1881| and waB an able effort. 

AddreaH of Hev, Charles Noj«c 

Mr. Noyes took for his text: 
"Hdiientber tbe days of old, eonnider tli« Veen 

of iniitiy n»neration*; iuk thy fatlmr aiid h* will 
Btlow tliewMhy iddeis find they will tell theu." 
—Kent. XXXIIi|7. 

lie then spoke as follows: 
Thomas jUarlyle, In his "Introduction 

to tbe T-otters and .Speeches of Crora- 
well,"writos that "ono wishes there wero 
a history of Knglish Puritanism, the 
last of all our horoinms, but sees small 
prospect of such a thing at present. In- 
trinsically and extrinsically it is us good 
as lost to these generations." 

What Carlyle wrote of the history of 
English Puritanism is measureably true 
Of the history of Puritanism in Massa- 
chusetts. Much of it is lost to us. It 
is with tbo history of one little Poll- 
tan community that wo are today con 
earned, 

John Woodbridgo may he considered 
the founder of what is now the Nortlr 
Parlsh Church and Society of North An 
dover. Ho was named among the ten 
freeholders who procured the call of the 
council which organised tho church ami 
ordained him, as its minister, Oct. 24, 
1B45, He bail purchased tho Couhlche- 
wick plantation of its Indian owncrs.ard 
was thus the pioneer of this society,and 
of the town, incorporated in 1640 and 
givon the name of Amlover. 

liniu in Stanton, Weitshiro, England, 
be was sent lor education to Uxfotd 
University. Unable to take the oath 
of conformity, required of all Oxford 
students, he came to America in 111,'! I. 
Returning to Knttland to settle tho es- 
tate of his father, afler finishing that 
woik, he came back to America, bring- 
ing with him two brothers, one of whom 
was the first graduate of Harvard Uni- 
versity, lie entered tbo ministry, led 
by the advice of tiov. Thomas Dudley 
whose daughter he had married, lie 
was pastor of this society but two years, 
after which he returned to England, 
where he was settled ovor a parish in 
Andover. On the accession of Charles 
II to the Knglish throne, ho camo jagatn 
to America, where for a short time he 
was colleague of his uncle, Uev. 
Thomas Parker, in N'ewbury. Retiring 
from tho ministry, lie was afterward 
honored magistrate and justice of tho 
peace in that place, where he died at 
the age of 82. "On March 17, MB," 
writes Cotton Mather, 'a great scholar, 
a great Christian, wont unto his ever- 
lasting resting place, having a few min- 
utes before it, refused a elnsa of witie. 
saying, '[ am going where I HUall have 
better.' " 

The Second! I'Mtnr. 

The second pastor was Thomas Dano. 
Ho was not a ooMego graduate, because 
Harvard had not yet conferred degrees 
when ho finished his education. Ho 
was ihiity-threo yearn when ho was or- 
datoeri, and began his work here, with 
that knowlr.dgo of the world and clear 
judgment of men, so often lacking in 
tbe preachor. He was a largo-mintU d 
man, no narrow occlesiast, hut independ- 
ent thinker,—markedly so foe the times 
In which he lived. When, in HioS, .John 
Godfrey was charged with witchcraft 
and Inforlng by uluaatanlc wilos one of 
Mr. panes parishioners, be gave de- 
cided judgment against tho probability 
of it, and th« whole wretched btu-lnptta 
came to an end. Tho memory of Mr, 
Dane's ikeptoTsm was revived, when, in 
1601, the baJem witchcraft excitement 
spread to Atidover, and miny of Mr. 
Dane's society were arrested, three 
of them to he executed in obed- 
i.-nce to Bible command, on- 
fnrctd by Massachusetts Courts, 
•• riiou ahalt not suffer a witch to live " 
Supi'iio] to stub idivas, upholdingtlioiUr 
bocpnoe of the aecused,  among whom 
was binisclf, lie resisted to tbo utmost 
iliu fanatic tide, Upham says of him, 
"i'he itev. Prannls i are deserves to bo 
recogn'zed pteemlnatit and for a time 
almost atone In boltl denunciation and 
couraaitfiis resistance ofth« execrat>le 
nrooeedingH of that daik day, Mr. 
uaae lies In an unknown grave, |who 
MI tichly deserve* a monument. 

After tbo death of Mr. Dane, Itov. 
Thomas  Barnard,  who  bail  baon   Mr. 
Dant 's colleapo for fifteen years, hscanm 
piUitor. and ministered faithfully nod 
•oil, till bis death in 17Ml. "aiainlkhi- 
lug," says Kev. Samuel Phillips, bin con- 
totnpore during several year* In tbo 
South Parish, "government and discio 
hue in the church; veiy cnmp.usiuuMe 
to those In distress, and, like St, LUrna 
bus ot tdtl was truly a sou of consul t- 
tlon and, wbidi was very much bl« 
ornament, he was truly of a meek and 
nil let aplrlt and wat cloathed wit li 
Ininii'tt'.." 

Tliom .s HarnaKps sne-oR^or was hi* 
son. .lobn of Harvard Cuiven-ity, class 
of 1700, ordained 17-tfl. He had 

i been school  teacher  in   Boston and In 
[ Atidover.     His   puj.ils know well  whom 
It bey were voting for   when thoy ibo.-e 
! him for their minister Tbo prophet <*<,* 
] honored "in his own Country   and in his 
I own house."     The nburoh record dor* 
1 lug his ministry   hardly   bears   out   Uioj 

statement of one of our historians that 
"to come before the church and confess 
moial obligations was matter of every 
day occurrence." Not more than we 
should expect to lind curing thirty live 
years of careful recotd, they are enough 
to show that ohurch members then, 
as now, however it might be at the 
judgement t],xy, needed, for true ap- 
proval of their fellow men, to be justified 
by woiks. So cases of trial* tor heresy 
are to be found recorded. Yet sugges- 
tions of Arminlanism or anti-Calvinism 
were thing at Mr. Hauiard's head to dis- 
turb his seienity and (joint. In the time 
of ibo "Great Awakening," during 
which New England was lashed into such 
a f.ei.'zy nf religious excitement as was 
never known before or since, Mr. Bar- 
nard, with many ministers of Bases 
county, i-igned a protest against the 

ihods of WhiteJield at.d against his 
admission to the pulpits of Massacliu- 
settf. The revivalibt. aimed his sharpest 
weapons sgainst all ArmlniansandAi iaus 
who would not co-operate with him. 
To him they were unconverted monster*, 
carnal, unregetierato wretches. The sup 
porteis of VVhitfctield expected his labors 
to give a'ded currency and popularity 
to the old Calvinism, yot from that tfnie 
dates the linn establishment of Armint 
anism and Arianism in New England. 
TToough the whirlwind of dissension of 
oi inion about Whiteiield, Mr. Barnard 
kepi the love i*f his people and the 
friendship nf that stern (;alvinist, Hev. 
Samuel PhlUips, with whom until Mr. 
Uiinaid's death exchanges wore fre- 
quent. Krom this tiruo on, however, 
the Nortaand South Parishes lived in rt 
somewhat differing atmosphere of 
thought The spirit of religion kept 
firm hold of both, while their doctrinal 
tendencies drew them farther and far- 
ther apart. 

Ktv. William SjtumeH. 

Xext in succession to John Harnartl. 
came llov. WillUm Hymmes, ordalped 
1768, lie was a kindly, gonial, lovable 
man, a vigorous writer and clear 
thinker; one whoso heart aud lifo were 
eloso relationed to each other, wed 
fitted to be minister during tho trying 
period of tho French and Indian, and 
the Revolutionary wars. In 17SO, the 
sum of £1940 waa raised to pay the de- 
ficiencies of his labor, and of this he 
voluntarily relinquished £360, A les- 
sen is here read to other times on ques- 
tions of currency, of which Qroen- 
backoi-h ami silvetites might well take 
heod. Full of years, held in honor by 
all -who knew him. Mr. Symmos died 
May :i. 1807, His alma mater mado him 
1). D. for his scholarly attainments. "In 
opinion,"' says Dr. Abbot, ho "accorded 
lather with Arminius than with Calvin, 
and with   Arius,   rather  than Athana- 
SlUB." 

The North Parish waa moving slowly, 
yet surely, to tho place it now holds in 
the liberal wing of the Con"regation- 
attsta. 

After long hearing of candidates, Mr. 
Samuel Gay was given a call to bo min- 
ister here, which ho accepted. On tbe 
day fixed for ordination, when tbe can- 
didate was examined by tho council, Mr, 
Uay proved to he too rigidly Calvinistic 
for the society's approval, and the 
parish refused to go on with tho induc- 
tion to office. They doomed this oottree 
advisiblo rather than ordain, one with 
whose opinions they were so out c f 
harmony that tkey could not give him 
that hearty co-operation a pastor should 
expect from Ids people. 

The parish would uow take no chances 
of calling a man whoso religious out- 
look differed so widoly from their own. 
Thoy wanted one of a much milder type 
of theoiouy than Mr. (ray, and they 
found him in Mr. Bailey Lorlog. 1m 
mediately after graduation from Brown 
University, ho studied divinity with Dr. 
Allyn of Duxbury. Desiring, then, to 
become a student at Andover Theolog- 
ical Seminary, ho was told by Dr. Peai- 
son that he could not enter the ministry 
with the sanction and license of the 
school if be hold views different from 
those laid down in the seminary creed, 
as taught by those who bolioved in it. 
He therefore returned to Di. AHyu to 
continue study under his guidance. 

Mr, Lorhig. 

Mr. Lorlng waH ordained September 
10. IS ID. For foity years ho was faith- 
ful steward of the trust committed to 
hiskeoping. For ten years l hereafter, as 
health permitted, be worshipped with 
the congregation tifl on May •', 1800, he 
entered Into his rest. Tho following Is 
an extract from the tribute to his mem- 
ory, entered on the parish records: 

'•lii'solvid, That as a pastor be wat 
instant in aeaKin and out of season in 
visiting the hick and relieving the dla- 
tressed, so that every memoer of his 
society was an re of finding at all times 
and wider all olroumstsnoes of life, a 
friend, adviser and comforter in his 
miiiistei ; and that hy his death the 
pause of education, morals and religion 
in this society and community has lost i 
one of its strongest advocates and most' 
sincere supporters." 

The pastors since Mr. Lorlng's time, 
Francis P. Williams, 1850-1856; CharJfM 
'! Vlnal, I887-1K70; John H. Oliffoid, 
1871 168:1, aie slid doing native work 
in the world's affairs. In tho minds and 
hearts of this punplo is their unspoken 
eulogy. 

In ISM the ehuich waa reorganized 
undi-r tho following covenant exprtv- 
Mions of no creed, but tho.spirit and pur- 
pose of its members: "We, the under- 
signed, unite under the namo <if tho 
North Parish church of North Andover. 
In the lovoof the truth wo Join for tho 
worship of God and the sorvico of man, 
and that (wo may co-operate in lb" 
study and practice of religion, pure and 
undented. In fullest sympathy with 
that body of Christians called ■I'tiit.a- 
rianism.' and loyal to that name, this 
pirish is an absolutely independent 
church and society. It takes the spirit 
of truth as its guide to all truth. Chris- 
tianity is to us. in its largest meaning, 
the religion of the ppirit. Following 
that for guide we have had our best life 
m tbo past. Following its leadership, 
wo shall have have our best life In the 
>ears to come, and bo ruled by perfect 
love." 

Tho morning's programme was 
brought to a close with the sinking of 
(ho  following   hymn,   written   for   tho 

Best Little Purgative 
f ever need," writes one lady, in regard ll 
Ccod'a Pill*     "They are so mild and do 

thtfix work with- 

out aj»y gripint. 
1   reoomriiQnd 
kkess to all ouf- I 
terlbf from ooa- I 
tiveueoa.    Thay ! 
will  certainly' 
bring your habit* j 
regular.    Wants | 
no other cathar 
t'c."    Hood' 

BTili ars rapidly tacraaaing la faros.  a> 

celebration   hy   Kev.   Hubert  Clark  of 
Plaintield, N. -'.: 

To K"n;.m-!. sf le ttartn owna 
A Tolt-e that ntH>lie tli« steru decree; 

"li'i f inlt. and f will blest tliy num.-; 
Aftd blejM eaVib*! families tlin m[li tlit*f 

"A iituinii jjrent «h»lt tliou bpi-oine; 
Withtlu-d shuM tru h mni right »blde. 

In iri'.'-iitii, Fii.ilt thou liu t H home, 
F'ir thee and mo, beyni.l ilio tid«." 

UbeSlent t« thelie«Tenly word, 
Tnu Abrair.s id ft« (taion r»ce, 

I hat TO loa, by Uith, our t .Onus ln'-irrl; 
Hy raj th thoy found the promised plaee. 

W.Mli'itik ili"i-. Lord, for thy coii.iiiMut; 
We iliank thee for ihy pimin trn«t 

Which brought ibt-m bravely to oar Imid; 
Wo thstik ilioe for their hallowed dunt, 

K Thou: wbOSS promlaea are mire. 
ilrsiit Hint tbtiir sons may ever livo 

In freedom, msdo by frntl. Hecioe. 
Stronijin thai fuith whn-b freedon gives. 

Hon. Moses T. Stevens presided over 
the afternoon's exercises, which opened 
with the singing of the following hymn: 

"Oirv of {} m." Bev, Bamael Jobnam, 
Tune: lluiumel. 

I ,i f  • l God, ho* bioi d nid f»r 
c»u mpiSSd tliv MI.) | piiMiint! 

Th-i   true, thy clrut.io l Irtemcii arp. 
uf«very «(;« and oil u«, 

One lioly Clmroli.  Army xtrong, 
Ottu (tUMilfjv-i l.i/ii iiif-nt; 

One wnrkiiirf brtinl. mi.) h*rtOit son/, 
dins King Onutipotent 1 

llnw purely hath tby rpecob OOmo down 
I'f.iiii man's p'lmevaj yoathl 

Howarandly hath tint mpire grown. 
Of Freodotn, Lova mid Truth! 

In vain the STarges' »nj[ry shock, 
In vrtin the in 11. in j Hands; 

Uuharined, upon the tStemal Hock, 
The KterwU t;it > ntanda. 

Mr. .Stevens read a letter of regret 
from itev. Kdvard Kver<-tt Hale, who 
was prevented from attending and de- 
livering an adilresf, and then introduced 
f.s the first speaker of tho afternoon lir. 
William Kverett of t^uincy. lie spoke 
<i his genealogical connection with the 
town and ohuich. To look back with a 
lilial regard because one Is descended 
from a race of long standing is a feeling 
peculiar to New England, ho said, and it 
is thin family feeling which biiugt- 
about family reunions being held and 
the writing of family histories, fie 
dospiscd the man who is always boom- 
ing tho present to the disparagement ol 
the pait. North Andover, he said, was 
the real old town, while South Andover 
was an outgrowth of it. Ho spoke oi 
the founding of tho academy by the 
Phillips family, and said that Xew Eug^ 
land academies were the birthplace of 
modern education. North Andover he 
regarded aa consecrated ground.. 

Letters of regret at being unable to 
attend were road from Kev. Charles K 
AHon of Bridgeport, Hev. Mr, Clifford ol 
Xew York, Kev. George Hatchelder ot 
Boston, Dr. Howard Osgood and others. 

Kev. S. C. Beane of Newburyport was 
next introduced by the Chairman. IK 
spoke of tho growth in liberal thought 
in Essex county aud referred to some of 
the county's men who had been famout- 
in law and religion. Among these he 
mentioned Sainuei Adams, B. B. Wilson, 
C. W. Upham, Dexter Clapp, Warrei 
Burku, John Lewis Kussell and Pete 
Osgood, He also spoke of t no growth 
in Liberal thought which there hud hem 
in Andovor seminary, and catd tha 
could Prof. Park, who ;i(j years ago w«t 
considered a heretic, look about tin 
seminary now. he would lind his view* 
generally accepted. But little rf the oh 
dogmatic theology exists there uow, In 
said: 

Kev. Mr 8blpman of the Old Soutl 
church at Andover also spoke. He sail 
that the South Parish extended its. cor 
gratulations jind a sentiment of gladnes. 
to Ibo North Parish at having reache< 
this old age. Although tho North Pai 
lab was really the mother, still as th- 
South Parish was itself IS4 years old i 
looked upon tho former rat tier as a Bit- 
ter. Faith In God, servlcdof man, edu 
cation of man and perfect, government 
ho said, wero the eardioal tninciplos o 
the success of New England. 

Ilollis li. Bailey, Es.p, of Boston gav 
in Interesting historic address, touch 
ing upon the formation of tho ohm oh 
which his abundant research on th 
subject well fitted him to do. One let- 
son waa to be drawn from the day' 
event, he said. The people were no 
gathered theio simply to celebrate th 
anniversary of the church, but to lear 
something of tho lives and characters o 
thoso men who had organized It. The* 
men wero actuated, he believed, by th 
lutensest fidelity to the truth as the; 
kuew it. 

Kev. Henry E. Barnes, D. D , sale 
that ho was proud of hia connectio- 
With the town of North Andover. Bom 
exceptions had been taken to Calvinism 
but without Calvinism this oeoasloi 
would never have beon possible, lb 
believed In a systom of hmnaa thought 
a system as everlasting as the eteroi 
hills. 

Other ;iildressos w» re made by Rev 
Joseph Osgood of Cob asset, Ke/. Mr 
Baldwin "i Boston and Prof. A. 1 
Uegapuln of Uouert college, Constant, 
nople. 

Af'er tbe addresiet, the doxology ws 
sung and the benediction pronounced. 

The various committees, to whoso it 
teJJLgeut energy, tbe splendid siicces* o 
llm memorable event in tho annals o 
the historic church is due were made u 
its follows: 

Executive—Uon. Moara T. Steven 
(ohalrman), Daniel A. Carleton, Job 
t). Loring, Miss Hannah A. Kittrcdgi 
Mrs. Many \V. Clark. 

Reception—Miss Sarah Kittrodg. 
Mrs. Charles Noyea, Urs. John Lllio- 
Sam I). Stevens, .John o. Loring, Dani* 
A. Carleton. 

Decoration—Mrs, flrozeller. M^ 
Harry W. (lark. Miss Allco Farnum 
Mrs. John P. Clark, Charles A. Beirt 
George N'oyes. 

Tai BltntTBt lon-^BdwitM Ada ma, Oh a? 
A. Kewhall, K.I ward A. Fuller, Samui 
p. Berry. 

Lunch Mis. nriin Fo-ter, Poter lloh 
,Ir , Cbailoa F. Johnson, Charfea H 
Karrihain, Mrs. John II. Kea, Mrs fr 
William I n gal Is,   Miss M.   Nettie lhrr\ 

Ifnsic—Mrs Horace N. Stevens, MrV 
Isaac F ()*Si>nd, Mian Hannah C Carl' 
ton, Miss llamiah Ihiiley, M,.SPS T. Sti 
vens, Jr. . 

Invital i.rtia—Mrs.     Sam    D    Stevens ' 
Miss   Kmtly   Carleton,   Miss   Maty   G 
Carleton,   John   P.   Clark,    "Miss   Kai 
Johnson. Mi-s Susan F. Smbh. 

Pih.ii'g-Harrv W. Clark, John St. 
vens, Mi.is -Mary Prescott. 

Parishes and Churches 
^8 of the Andovers. 

LV oils i iiicKaiuxo. 

These days of semi-centennial celebra- 
tions recall tho characteristics of the 
Puritans, who came to the Masaachu 
Betts Bay Colony. As religionists they 
sought, freedom for self government in 
religious affairs, and at the same time 
tbe opportunity for being the strictest 
of the. iStrtot. In a sense they might 
have boon called refonned Episcopalians 
of their day—not ao much from the 
creed as from the state and aristocratic 
rule and the papiidi ceremonial. But 
they wore oiihodox. Many of the first 
ministers of New England had been 
Episcopalian clergymen. 

They came as orthodox triuitarian bo- 
1 levers. They established an orthodox 
church ami a secular yet religious par- 
ish. Members of the church only were 
freemen and hud the right of voting. 
Thet-e cburch-toyyn authorities saw to it 
that church rare* wero collected, and 
lines for religious disobedience or wrong 
doing in anyway iinpobud,wero collected 
by the conHtaUK 

As the recoid reads "The church at 
Andovor" wan organised Oct. 24—HMO. 

When  the  growth   of the town mado 
tho distance too great  for those in   tho" sv*rknjs churches.     A union celobration 

dover' atill rules in all its existing pres- 
ent churches aud denominations of 
whatever older and name. Tho origins! 
parish as a particular church business 
organization still continues In the parish 
organization of tho Unitarian society of 
North Andover. 

Tho South church also continued the 
old parish organization,but somo modifi- 
cations havo crept in, and re>tdJoeted 
and modilied by-laws havo shaken lately 
the structure. The spirit too of the or- 
thodox creed of the Puritan first church 
still remains in the South creed with its 
i alvinirotc doctrines and its antiquated 
phraseology, Tbe West church and 
Parish, aa offset of South Parish and 
church, took wirh them the Parish or- 
ganization and the church creed. 

Said a noted preachor in a se-mnn, 
"denominations in theprovidenceof.Cod 
exist each to keep alive and intact some 
particular divine truth". The Unitarian 
church stands alone as tho exponeut of 
tho doctrine of the unity of God. While 
all the others of both the Andovers are 
exponents of the Triune Daltj: Cod 
the Father, God the Son, and, (iod the 
Holy Ghost. 

It may be the one church is suffi- 
ciently able to do tbo one, while alt the 
rest are needed in the support of tho 
other divine revela'ion. At any rate 
the descendanta of the members of the 
church at Andover  are found   in   the* 

An Kye OpSner. 

PrnbaMy Hie greatest underwear bai 
gain ever offered in Lawrence is now u 
»ale at Itloktu-Ii iin-s. The good* In I hi 
Bgju weie made by tpeehs] order for. 
apethil purjoae, and that is to givotlx 
people of Lawrence at tho popular prio 
J»f ll Mich value as was never offered a 
thirt pries on I'fiited Statos soil. Oei 
flora en who know a good thing whe 
thev see tl ae invited) to c til at Bickne 
Bros, look at, taRA lrl/M of and feel o 
the softest, silkiest and heaviest w**inli 
Undprgarment ever nbowu ia '-Uucl 
s.tm't," domain at that price.   ' 

south, part of the town to goto meeting 
in the north part, lesidents in tho south 
part after it long period of delay formed 
a new parish. 

South Parish set off June 211—170!I. 
South Church organised, when the 

lirst minister was stttlod over it—Oct. 
17—1711. 

Both the churches, North Parish and 
that of tho South were urthordox. 
The same causes that led to the forma- 
tion of the Mouth Parish and South 
church, brought about tho formation of 
the West Parish church and Went Par- 
ish. 

'Hie West church was organized  Dec. 
•"., leati. 

Tho West Parish was set off 1S27. 
The hiat parish began with the 

town's support of i :'ligi .us cervices by 
ministers rates and parish chaiges 
I'he parish and town wero one. Then 
the North Parish and tho South Parish 
divided the township in 17011. In lKL'v 
2.7 by a third division the towanhip In- 
cluded the three church supporting sec- 
tions- -the North Parish, the S:nuh Par- 
ish, the West Parish. Each of these. 
parishes within their lira its assessed the 
inhabitants within their limits, paying 
taxes for tho support of f ho church of 
tho parish. The law making this legal 
wits annulled iu ISM, when puritan towu 
parish and church were legally Bttpa 
rated ;w public opinion had long before 
done. 

Briefly stated the Parish and church 
chronology is as follows in tho Ai.- 
lovers. 

•Tho church at Andovor organized 
Oct 24, KH5. 

North Parish set oft June 89,  1700. 
South Parish set oil June 2P, 1709. 
The South Church organized, Oct. 17, 

1711. 
••The church of theTheological Semi- 

nary formed in 1816, 
The West Paiiah church organized, 

Dec. 5, 1820. 
The West Parish legally set  off   1827. 
Tho Methodist Episcopal church, 

South Paiiah 1829. 
'•The Baptist church, South Parish, 

irgaalsad Got; ■;, 1*8$?, 
The Unitarian society gradually 

tnder the preaching of the Catholic 
uiuded miuieter Kev. Bailey Loricy; 
ehlch Unitarian movement was com- 
dete in 1834. 

The Evangelical church, North Tar- 
sh organized Sept. :;, 1834 

Protestant Episcopal church, Christ 
hurob, and Christ ohurch parish, or- 

tanlsed Aug. 0, 1833 
■Ufltversalist Society, South Parish, 

organised Nov. 15, 1837. 
Methodist Episcopal church, North 

'arish, organized 1840 
Free Christian church, South Parish, 

irganlaad May 7; 1840. 
■Protestant, Episcopal church, Eman- 

iel church, liallardvalo, organized 
tug. 7, 184(1 

Methodist Episcopal church, P.allard- 
ale. organized Feb   90,  1830. 
••Union Congregational Society, or- 

;aolsed  1800 (becamo second below). 
Roman catholic ohurch, si. Augus- 

me, South Parish, eroctesl  1861). 
Congregational church, Ballardvale, 

rganizod 1S"4  » 

Ttnvs- DIVIDED—1855. 

Andover Baptist church, inorgant/.-Ml 
S5K. 

Kuman Catholic church, St. Joseph's, 
• allardvale, erected 186i. 
Chapel  ohurch-,  Uougregatlonal   (or 
hoological Seminary church,   reorgim- 

1 ed,) new organization, Nov. i, 1806. 
Komau Catholic church, St. tflohaePs 

N rth Andover. erected 1808 
■ 'rotostant Episcopal church, St. 

T onus, North Andover, organ;/., d 
l-A 

Che churches marked thus (*) have 
03 tsed to exist. 

l*ho churches marked thus 0*1 have 
■een reorganized. 

The three parishes have become the 
•usinoHS organizations of the different 
burchos, with no power outside their 
<wn particular membership. 

Two church denominations still 
laiin parish jurisdiction of tho whole, 
heorotically, In oach town, tho Bplaco- 
■al and the Koiuau Catholic. Each 
imrch by its priest or rector cuid fur- 
Id those of its own faith officiating 
vithin their limits. ...d the highor au- 
horitirs in each ».oull sustaiu priest 
•r   rector. In   ao   doing.    Somo of  the 
■ rovioui rectors within 95 years have 
la'le parish callt iu Andover. It M to 
a said to their credit  ihat   tKosfl  bai i* 

■ ere upon the sick and aged and \v* re 
tuch appreciated, although the people 
islted were not Episcopalian. 
Tbe spirituality ,.f the 'church at An- 

nnfct  fill their  hearts   with  joyful 
ticiVation.   It will cone in glad fruition 
in the heavenly churc'), not  made  with 
hand*, eternal in the heavens. 

The Unitarian church of North An- 
dover was the church of tho writer'* 
gran I mother. Rev. Bailey L>ring was 
her minister, tho beloved of his people, 
and lie ofliclated at her funeral. Three 
of tho first ten members were the 
wyLtey's ancestor*. John Osgood, 
Nicholas Holt and Richard Barker. The 
second minister, Kev. Francis Dane, was 
SlsO hi** ancestor. The til'th minister, 
Rev, William Syinthea, waa a near rela- 
tive of my grandmother of those days, 
Mrs. Susanna (Symmes) Ohickeriug, 
who married for a second husband Cap- 
tain Benjamin Stevens, and lived and 
died in North Andover. 

So many are the ties of relationship 
among the descendants of earlier fami- 
lies of tho Andovers that thoy seem 
more like one great family. And they 
are, iu God's church militant, in God's 
sight. 

+   HonH G°SSIP.  + 

Tho howling contest betweou the Law- 
rence and Ifaverhtll Press clubs that 
was scheduled for Wednesday evening at 
tho Palace alteya, Havorhill, haa been 
postponed until Friday evening, 

E. E. Proper, the instructor in history 
aud English literature in the High 
school, has accepted the position ten- 
dered him at Canton, N. V., and will at 
once sever his connection with the lli.;h 
school hero. 

Dr. G. S. Scott has returned from a 
ten-days' hunting and lUhing trip up nt 
in Maine. The doctor .reports a fine 
tiip, with lots of sport. His store of 
health is apparently renewed, as he is 
brown as the proverbial berry. 

Marshal P. Thompson has boon tem- 
poral ily engaged at the high school In 
tbe place of Mr. Proper, resigned, lie 
begins work this morning. He fs a sop 
of William L. Thompson, E-»<i , antl Ins 
made a speciality of history, having 
taught at  John S. Hopkins   university. 

Mr. William T. Taylor, who holds the 
position ot assistant superintendent in 
the Chicago office ol the John Hancock 
Insurance Company, in visiting at the 
home of his parents in this city 

Frank S. Decker, for a number of 
years past a popular corductor on the 
local street railway, has severed his 
connection with tho company to accept 
a belter   position   with   B.  M. Slay ton 

The Mise.es Jean havo just accepted 
the plans for a twelve-tenement block 
drawn by Architect Charles T. Emer- 
son, which will be erected on Franklin 
street. Mr. Emerson's plana provide 
for a very handsome structure, which 
.will add much to the neighborhood 

Miss Agnes M. Andrew of Lawrence, 
who ban many friends in Huston, an 
DOUueas her engagement to Lieut, Her- 
bert A. Chuk of Attlcbore. Miatf An- 
drew la a singularly beautiful giil in 
face and charaotor, and lids engagement 
H ca ling (orth many cungrat ulatioi^ 
for tho young linutf-naut, who is ex 
tremely popular iu society.—Boston 
(Hobs. 

A parry of Salem, N, II., people con- 
sisting of ,1. W. Relley and family, Fred 
M. Paige and family, Enoch Butler and 
Willie* IfiitoUins, have returned from n 
i wo weeks'stay at Uasswood cottage, 
tononoi point, Cape Ann. Tha men 
spout most of the time in fishing and 
hunting, and they report as having ex- 
cellent' luck. On one of iheir Hshlug? 
tiips i h.y caught forty pounds of deij. 
sea llouaders, 

The Man ha'tan social club has re- 
moved from Ulegson building to Sstin- 
ders block. At a mooting Sunday the 
follow it g cdlicers were elected: Prtsi- 

I dent, .1 din CM Farrell; vice president, 
James Fitzgerald; treasurer, D. II. Mur- 
phj; secretary, 0buries prummond. 

Whether aa a matter of charity or 

business, there IH no better In vest mem 

than paying ibo Duncan Cure Co. the 

fee for the treatment of some poor vic- 

tim of the drink habit. His resulting 

sobriety enables h m to nay back tho 

money.    In some cases sbopmates have 

r.iiM-.l money for one of their number 

ami in other canes it ban been advanced 

by relatives, bit in all cniea the transae 

tlon I.a- proved satisfactory. Tho office 
of tbe company is in Saunders' Block. 

DR. BLACK'S 
WHITE-WASH. 

li the Quick* M. and 1 
Mft'M cure fi r (|I>D- ( 
ITfhilrB did tilfl-l ( 
Never fiillf. Nevar I 
cuiiM!* utrlrtiiri'. 111 
line* It'll Main, fur*] 

nranjiNTifrn in TTIBT «*e, llel'iine 'ill cnb-J 
stltuti'.aiin<1 null-itions. (i-l only tlin I'ful mid] 
oiei' younwt qulekly. Sold hy tlruio(t''l«. tir we J 
mU »oii I Urrciuudln jilion wra|i|>er. l'ilto.|l.(JU ' 

fi-.'ntired "nly hy— | 
Kurroutrb* l>ru<£ Cw., !'■«>.«■'» W- ^^„v"r*   ' 

"For Bale By (loo. Q. Kutol.um, 4*7  Ku«i St., 
and <JUaa. H. Bobwftlwr, 539 KM«» St.  

Pineola Cough Balsam 
la exfloll.'nt tut  all tliroRt ioilamtnatt nm ftinl tor 

• Milniiii. (Jtuikunip- 
tin I u ill oiVHi i»My 
(lo-IVti   hf noil I  Iroiu 
its uao.M It quack 
lyubitttia llie .-(tii/ii 
i.-ii.'.:- eap en r.i 
tiou eajiy, * ai^iftinjf 
nature in raxti.nug 
vaatvd t mn IIVII, 

Thare i« a large par- 
c'litrtg'-      of     tbo!>« 
WLU     N   il|i'l-|.       tll.'T 
• ';<*<'-     to     li"      COII- 
a tun i> tic ii H In, ore 
only htiii,!) inn from 

B> OUR niO tom O i»»#p h.'ft*e>l •' 'Y-fU, -otum Bit- 
gravaied I" uatarib. For caiarrh nnu Kl> • 
Cream 11 tltn Hi.tli t emodlMa aro plaantat n> 
uae. Oriain Halm. TOc cor botUe; I'mwola linl- 
>-;on. •.:*■ u hro^v'"'". '" qnaniutaa of $J5i 
win dali'ar in "•-■. i| t of tint nrli;n. 

KM' II!iOTllKlt*,CC Warron St., Now York 

'ABBOTT'S' 
'! 1ST PI !• 

Corn Paint 
CurnCORNI. BUNIONS »naW»BIS 
SPEEDILY IM WITHOUT PAIN. 

.' FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. I 

yT L:"ito« BE0T3EB3, frtpTi, SJ 
W      Llppm,.|.« Block. SAV»HN*H, G».     ^ 

aVev%e>'vev«^^ew 
rhlcheater's KualUh  UIWMII llrtnl. 

ENNYR0YAL PILLS 
r». ••*1GI| -HI) tiini rlhtwu.   T«kn ' 

_.  •Illt-r.   If'fiiMt Jaiigtm,* *.ttb*rit*4. 
MMWII tmUmmlkt. AI II.UMI-'O. ,T n.*,ni S*. 
In Nimii{ii Tor [miiloul»i», I'.tlin..ui»lj in.} 
" itrlltT r»r Lxtir*," in Itlirr, hf relora 
.Mull. H'.OIMI T-1lmniili.l. A...«. I;,;r. 
l,-h<-t<-r4 l..,iil.uUu..U„dl—n-.qu«.., 
 <■>• 1-I.I1-.1B.. l'», 

vnt ncKMAN, jFHoxw-i^-io^roia. 
Trcat.p all private (llitaaaaa of both aeiea; ula 

apnolal remedy for ladlua art* tt nnco; board 
aud omrstvg; boura 0 U> 9. SondaTI 10 In B.    o!2 

THE RErU3LfOAN FCUR. 

Cor, Sargen1,  Shut and Colby 

nominated. 

Hi po-Hcnlntive  ConrentloriH of 

Upper and Loner SiKtriclH. 

Both    Gatht'rings      Were 

Harm niout. 

£utiielj 

COTTOI.KNI 

inwna   ill   r 

MIAW£!0f BISCUIT; 
tn a t.fiwl. a-lil throatnaspouiiftil 
. tlieti add •juilU'K-i.t p)Ilk i„ iqaki 
ik-k.anduSJ pfltK lainaflbkcuH,. 

■  r Biti-cn or iirmiU 

ii'Tifnls nf li.iklnpr pow 
jniTTOI.ri.Nrmi.lniliti^HK.rtiT.t.ltnnMMi 
* tuft duv«ti; kmta.1 «li(thtly, rull nut abort haJl 

itt. r    Pl»c« * hltlc ipiirt in a gnaaod i>»u, and l> 
IIT tninuti'H    'I in  ..■ uiHi-ulta nln.iild \n» ■ delicatu tiruwii tup 1 

, and buttoBa, li«bt uatjo .hl^n. B1,d «uUWJ wurtu wnBII broki>n ojwn. 

The secret ot" success in this recipe, as in others, is to use but J 
i two-thirds as much Cottolene as you used to use of lard. Cot-1 
| tolene will make the biscuit liplit, delicious, wholesome. Befter j 
J than :iny biscuit ytiU ever made before. Try it. lie sure and pet \ 
i genuine Cottolene. Sold everywhere in tins with trademark* la 

■■,l(:t>/.'<>/'>;>-" :\w\ *h:cr*s haulin cotton-plant wrcath-~vi\every tin 
IIHE N. K. FAIHBANK COMPANY,    CHICAGO. ZH SIL.U Stmt. 00ST0N. PORTLAND, M£ ' 
UlllMIIIIMIIMMIIIMMMMIIIMliMMIIMHit] 

Two republican conventionR to nom'- 
nale reinuseutativca wero liold in tbia 
city Monday night, one In the upper aud 
tbe other in tbe low* r diatnet. 

The convtntiuii in tbe uppor district 
was lir-ld at tbe book and (adder hnnae, 
oorptrof Prenkito and Uoneoid atreeta. 

Tbo convent inn WHO a liai inonioua 
one, there being no contest whatever in 
tee leleetinn «it candidates, 

11. A. Mimk of the republican cHy 
corninitten omltad tbe convention to or- 
der at 6 o'clock. Cbarlea l.ittlefield 
Waa chosen chairman and Rlchatd Carle- 
ton ireretary. 

' A ciiHiiiintoo on crodontlala wan ap- 
point.Ml, ooDSiatfng of Measra. < apt. II. 
U, |l*:nick. <). E. Itunnella and .1. M. 
Uninan, Kighty nno delegates were en 
tlibd to Heats In tbe convention, but 
ihe committee reported only lifty-tbree 
praaaaL 

Il.tr y K. l>»w anil Cbail-'jt K. S.irgent 
«cre plaued in pouifeatlon by Captain 
llerrlck, and on motion of Jamee li. 
Uyall thoy wero Dominated by acolama- 
tton. 

Ubarles Chi Ida   and   James   reamed 
were ;ip|Mintt;il us a i:om miller to noti y 
Measra. Dow and Sargent of their nom- 
ination,   The two oandklatea  wereea* 
cnrteil to the bail, ami in a brief speech 
oi lu.coptanoe they thanked Ihe dele- 
Kates tin the honor which had been be 
K to wed upon hem. Thw IH a renomina- 
lion [or both Mr. Dow and Mr. Sargent. 

There was no other IMIHJIIOSH to come 
before tho convention and at 8,30 tbe 
meeting adjourned. 

T'-" Lower Dlatrlct. 

The conv. t.'ion in tbo lower diatiiet 
wa« calleil to order.at 8 o'clock by I». \. 
Abbott, chairman of tbo republican cily 
committee. 

.lames H. Baton waa made chairman 
and (J. \V. Smith sematary. 

The following were appointed | nun 
mltteeon credentials: K, II. Tewkea- 
bury. Dr. tioorgoW. Dow aud William 
Oswald. 

This opmmUtee reported 17 d legati s 
pitsiinl. Nuhn nf Cneae were ficm o/aTd 
one, 

William M. Stnsrt an 1 Aithnr B. 
Colby were placed iu nominal ion and 
were Hn»ulmouel* ehoaen to tepresent 
ihe party on the ticket. 

Convention j.djouintd at 8:1*5, 

U*Jl*f t»  Hia   Houra 

Diatiftshing Kidney   and   Hladder  di- 
■aaeea relieved in six hours hythe "New 
Cheat South Americnn    Kidney   Cure." 
Thin new reme.lv is ;i   great   aurprise on 
aoeouatof Ite exot^llMg   hmmptnesa  in 
relieving pain in the Siwhler, kidneys, 
back ami every part Of Urn niitiary pa* 
sagea In male ..r female.     It relieven re 
tentino itf water and pain in pnealng It 
almost Immediately. If you want quick 
relief and cure this IH jrnur r*in<e<ly, 
Sold| by   Gee,  C.   Ketcheo, Drugglat! 
I.awri-fi.T,   Mk'N 

T   e     AiHumu-tl    exenisioii     to      New 
Vntk MI  Albany llndaon  river   return-" 
ir:^ vi,   K-ll    Ibvnr   line  t„ fbwton, a.- 

I rangfd by the Huston A AIlMtiy railroad 
I f -r Tnn-.liiv, OilidierM, Is   the    bfStl    f"i 
1 the inn.,*   lli.U e.m    ho   made.     Duly   f«"» 
[ i IT the trip. 

j *** 
H A O K ,* onif "if. f"l'i?»ATlMi mile mi 
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M-PRINTEP BY ELECTRICAL POWER- 

FRIDAY, 00TOBER 4,1395. 

♦ Only Opinions— ■ 
?   ■   -   - Qius and 01"crs' a^ 

The chief criticisms made rcRardlniB 
tho workings o( our present city oftar- 
tor are, roughly speaking, embraced In 
the statement that there doe* not now 
exist agouti cooneotingmodtum between 
tlie people and the public servants 
Affairs are cpnduoted in a halting 
i.ishi'in. with licre :i Start and tlrrrn :i 
atop, and everywhere Irregular move- 

ment. 
Regard the city govornmei t f*>r a 

moment la the light of a machine, over- 
looking, we beg of you, the suggestion 
of machine politics, As things now are 
every department is a wheel by Itself. 
The poor-depart meat wheel for -In- 
stance, has been not a-golng ami it 
whizzes around, quite Independent of 
tin. te*l <>f ths machinery. If it Is do- 
tog a*y damage w U it is not doing itH 

prescrib€"t w«>.k, whu knows lmw to 
slop It? Vou'do not1 We do not! N.> 
man who has not made s special study 
of this particular win-el  En out  ratl 

say 
the 

lUlWI. 

.11 

crazy machinery, knows liow 

We heard a lawyer who studied into the 

matter loot winter lo  connection  wit 

the celebrated  clerkship  dispute, 
that lie does not  understand  what 
duties of the clerk sre to this day,  and 
if a lawyer does sot understand how U 
approach the Ihlng * hat can Hie UBpro- 
fession a) voter expect! 

The faetjis the poon department wheel 
Is oonstruoted  upon  some ii 
principle, and what it will do 
is  reconstructed  no one   cat 
Other departmenl  wheela can he men- 
tioned whose construction i» more  In- 
telligible,   l>nt   In   every   case   special 
knowledge and  experience is  required 
in  order to  ascertain   ami   remedy  de- 
tective workings or  n order to  gel   ex- 
pected results. 

The public in nominally the controller 
of all these wheel*, but really their man- 
agement it* bejond its comprehension 
and Its power. Here and l here are 
men, some from good motives, perhaps, 
and some from sellUh, who give par- 
ticular attention to one of the wheels, 
and through experience learn how to 
run '.t to suit themselves, in ace ird 
Once with,or in defiance. Of popular u ill, 
as the case may he. 

Now what suoh a machine needs is a 
general ltgeailog up" and a relating of 
parts, HII that by moving R lever 11 may 
be started up or stopped, run fast, or 
slow, an popular wisdom shall suggest. 
In other words, that machine needs 
suob a co ordination of parts that it can 
all bo controlled from one point and 
when anything goes wrong it shall 
manifest itself at that one point, 

That is what the revised city charter 
upon which our people are to voto 
next Tuesday, alms to do. It oo-ordi- 
uatostbe departments of our city gov- 
ernment bringing them all  into direct 
and vital contact with ODi loan, the 
thief executive of the city. BuTtl ti 
nottoglve one man powei   that this is 
done;   it    is    to give   the   people   more 
power. The people express themselves 
through the mayor. lie Is but the 
lever of the engine. He controls the 
■wires, the belts and the   rods which   run 
to ail parts of the machine, hut ho him 
self must observe public opinion. 
■jThe voters can readily understand the 
new oharter if they will read It, hat 
whether they understand it or not, thoy 
can understand thai when anythlnggoes 
wrong, the mayor, under the proposed 
order, is the man to remedy it. If he 
does      not      rented y       it,     there   is 
the coining    fleet ion ■ day,    upon   wliirh 

public sentiment can assert itself with 
effect, elthei to remedy one defector 
wrong, or to renovate the whole ma- 
chine.   • 

The revised chatter is framed with 
reference to bringing the public servants 
into close relationship with the public. 
The giving of power to the mayor Is 
merely Incidental to this, and there are 
several provisions designed to check any 
possible abuse of the great trust re- 
posed in the chief -executive. Copies of 
the proposed charter have been mailed 
to every voter.    Read   over   yout   co-iy 
with reference to   the  power given the 
mayor awl the checks imposed. 

of preparation for the semi-centennial 
celebration has Intervened and as a re- 
sult vre suppose that regarding the city 
charter revision there is I it el*? more than 
an impression, favorable or unfavorable, 
left, it -was right to give our whole at- 
tention to the oelebratlon for the 
time being and it would have 
been foolibh to attempt anything in the 
way of charter propagandhm at that 
time. |T_he law provides that the matter 
shall be voted upon at a special election 
in the year |ao&. Nothing could have 
well been done before Sept. 18. Nothing 
oan be dune on the regular election days. 
Nothing can be done after the expira- 
tion of 1805 unless by legislative action 
So we are *hut up within narrow limits. 
Either now or between the state and 
City election we the [alternative. 

What we must do U to make a virtue 
nf necessity. With what has been done 
in the early part of the year an energetic 
representation of   the  new scheme  for 
the purpose of deepening and widening 
the favorable impression already exist- 
ing, even though it lasts but a week may 
do thu work more effective!) than a lon- 
ger campaign would  do it, particularly 
if it   was Conducted   carelessly. 

Through the semi-centennial exercises 
the attention of Lawrence people has 
he.cn directed to the work of men Of ac- 
tion. When those who have te.ade Law- 
rence what it is had a plan which their 
judgment commended, they put It into 
concrete form without much delay. 

We are confident that the citizens of 
Lawrence have In the new charter n 
plan for distinct and marked improve- 
ments in tho methods of conducting 
public business. Let us have a week of 
careful consideration of the now pro- 
visional Every voter has a copy of the 
new charter. Let him read it over. 
Let £htin attend whatever meetings bo 
is Invited to atti nd. Let him consider 
the iniprrfc. I - of the present charter 
aid the designs el the new. 
 If  tbequjiitim   uj   settled    upon   "its 
merits we have no doubt that the orator 
of the centennial celebration will include 
in Ins remarks a favorable reference to 
the adoption iii the semi-centennial year 
of the existence of Lawrence of a chatter 
whloh gave goo 1 and ellicient govern- 
ment a d'stinct impel us. 

And what more lasting memorial of 
this seiiii-eeutcimia! year can wo give t > 
posterity'.' 

It is as tine lor a i Ity ;.« for an Indi 
vidual ia business In this day and gen 
eratlon that dollars judiciously expend- 
ed brlrg back   lives     and     tens. 

The expeftse attending tie execution 
of the plan for a high water service In 
;!MS city presented by the committee pi 
the watoi board in today's issue of the 
AMI itli \.N is one that could bo jus ti- 
lled by a consideration of the needs ol 
the proierty owners now living In the 
districts which are with* ut ade- 
quate service. It is estimated that 
property holders in the districts need- 
ing the improved service are assessed 
on from $500,000 to |tKH),C00 worth 
r his nets ihe city iu taxes from fcisOl n 
to 110.000  yearly.     Surely,    a demand 

"Shall the act of the general court of 
the year ei£hleuii hundred and ninety- 
live, revising the charter of the city of 
Lawrence, be accepted? 

■■shall the city council be composed ol 
a single body instead of a board of 
aldermen and a*COmmoo OOUOCU'.' ilf in 
favor of a single body, answer \ es; if in 
in favor of both a board of aldermen 
nnd a common cjuncll, answer No.)" 

These are the two questions which 
will confront the voter who goes to the 
polls next Tuesdty on tbe'ooaasibn ol 
the special election regarding the city 
charter revlson. 

To the first question, we -say, Vest 
Because the revised charter is simple 

and easily understood where the pres- 
ent Instrument Isvagueand confusing, 
being constructed upon no general prin- 
ciples, but being one thing hero and 
another thing entirely different there. 

Because the reviled charier provides 
for ellicient administrations by locating 
and centralising authority. 

IJocause it abolishes needless  boards, 
Jlecause it systematizes the adminis- 

trative departments in them elves and 
in relation to each other. 

ltocauso the mayor may justly be held 
responsible for maladministration or io- 
elliciency in the proposed order of 
things, whereas ho now is but a figure 
head. 

Lot the voter look ovor his copy of 
the revised charter and see for himself 
if these are not reasonable claims. 

To the sec >nd question wo uay, Yes. 
Ueoausethe two chamber system is 

too cumbersome for municipal purposes. 
It is a wise provision for the legislative 
branch of the state anil national govern- 
ments. But iti municipal government 
wo must emphasize the business ob- 
jects of the government's existence..  A 
i ity   is   rather   a    business    corporation 
than a political organization—or should 
be, it seemH to us. 

But let B>0 voter \ote - No" on the lirst 
question, because he votes "Nort on  the 
seoond question. -Tho reasons for \ 
Eng "Yes" on tho first question are 
more cogent than and quite distinct 
from the reasons for voting "Yes" on 
the second question. 

There are A nuntbei of p.ood puinU 
made iu the democratic platform, we 
are freo to say. It being nothing but a 
docuelexttt com posed for orr amenta! 
and theatrical purposes, this was to be 
expected. If there was any likelihood of 
acall to redeem promises we should find 
the Massachusetts demdcratJ Issuing 
notes of smaller face value, 

The idea that (lot 
will gain votes from ( U 
tho A. P. A. issue is u> 
the Democrats, who " 
called American Protei 
its purpose, its methoi 
The boot is more liki 
other leg. 

. Kred YVMliams 
v. i rrcenhalge on 
t encouraged by 
lenounco the so- 
tivc Association, 
s, and its allies." 
lv to be on the 

T 33:353 

The North Parish church anniversary 
celebration coming so soon after the 
semi-centennial celebration brings the 
old and tho now into sharp relief. The 
mombers of tho North Parish church 
may well be proud of their lineage; and 
as Tor Lawrence it is the founder of a 
new house! 

Tho local democracy is being run by 
tho "heelers" and not by tho "headors". 
f we may coin a torm. What brains 

'and conscience thero are do not seem to 
have figured in the caucuses, oh, 
for the days of Capt. Dolan! 

Is Massachusetts   behind   Texas in it 
attitude toward prize fighting;1 The jury 
which   acquitted   O'Brien   and   Woloot 
ought themselves to be^punlshed for do- 
faminjj; i lie character of this  rcspectablo 
commonwealth. 

from thes 
entitled 
The COBt i 
be   in   tin 

pe< for a good service   is 
favorable    consideration. 

the   proposed system  wiii 
lelghborhood of $00,000, a 

sum which would be met In six years 
from tho taxes of the present inhabi- 
tants of the districts in question. 

But we would dtroct attention to the 
matter as an Investment. Prospect Hill 
ami Tower Ihll-aro now but Sparsely 
i«ttied, c mslderlng their capacity.   The 
Introduc Ion   "f   ;t   Rood wati 1    B0 

w..uiil ■:.. nplete tbo attractive l0.lt 

ol then orrltotiei   tot   IIOHM liili 

and tena it. and the valuation no'.\ 

log : 11 ■ .1 iuly wuulil mniilit  ia Idlj It 
is not extravagant 10 put the increased 
vahi it ion, available   for the   purpos. s of 
taxation and due to tins Improvement 
considered a* the supply of the 
ono thing Utkiog, at a quarter of a 
ii.ur.i.n nt- tho em I it three ;»VK QflJ 
this basis tin ie would lo paid into the 
city ooffeis $4000 per annum, which Is 
nearly 1 percent, on the outlay. And 
this would be but the beginning. 

In a word, then the existing situation 
warrants the outlay as a mere matter ol 
supply and    demand;    the   future holds 
out a promise of big returns. 

Lot us have the high water service! 

'I ho Kansas City Times has just been 
placed in the hands of a receiver, with 
liabilities of 1228,000, ami assets of ISO,- 
 ,    Thep&perhas  been  running at   a 
Luss of from IttOOO to fc&OOQ a year for a 
long time. II owed one paper company 
fun,tWH»i which forced   Iks   i eceiverahih. 

The Times is the paper that sent on 
the t.uslness men that came to Lawrenc 
this   summer.    The   paper  paid all   tb 
expenses of I lie trip. 

VYitten Uacdonald, t 
paper, has made roduc 

| expenses   laUly,   but 
j load   on   tbo  concern 
charge was too much 

Tho    Times 
ml was merry. 

The Qoneral Conference of the Metho 
dlst Kpisimpal church will meet it 
Cleveland. Ohio, .luring May, 1800 
This church has nearly three millions ol 
members meeting in twenty-live thous- 
and churches, aggregating a value of 
$127,000,000. It has iilso more than two 
hundred high grade academies, colleges, 
universities and theological schools, 
worth with their endowment, over and 
above all debts, mom  than   127.000,000. 

Its publishing houses have a capital 
'»f over 03,500,000, while In other insti- 
tutions as hospitals, orphanages, dea- 
coness homes, homos for tho aged and 
such like, thero is ten millions more. 
making the|magnllicent Investment of 
nearly 1170,000,000 in the plant which 
this church  has frrrnlsbed to carrry on 
her work for the good of the world. To 
operate and increase thn plant she Is 
spending 130,000,000 annually. 

The '.»leral Conference meets but 
once In Eour yean and as it exerelses 
supreme legislative, executive and judi- 
cial authority over such wide spread 
and important interests, its sessions 
cannot fail ti) attract great attention 
among intelligent Citizens. It will of 
course bo of especial interest to all 
church people. 

Tho coming season promises.to be un- 
usually important, and indeed exciting. 
There aro a dozen weighty constitu- 
tional questions now agitating tbo de- 
nomination, and yet incredible as it 
may seem this vast organisation has no 
woll defined constitution. Next May 
this body will be .called on to grapple 
grapple that subject and supply tho 
lack. Tho question of the status of 
womon, in the Church, will excite a 
vast amount of attention at the Coufer- 

Nathan Matthews is not exactly an 
ideal leader for a campaign to be 
directed against corporations. It is a 
$25,000 beam that is in his eye.    Qeo. 
Kred has   a f;6,000 mote in his. 

The Boston Standard claims some 
credit for the A. P. A. on the ground 
that It brought out the republican 
voters at the caucuses. . That point 

"well taken. 

"Oov. (ireeuiialge by 00,000." That 
is what may appear on tho bulletin 
boards the morolog after election day 
in November. Tbo Boston prophets de- 
clare it. 

A prominent domi era , fo 11 
clialrmai ol llic: Nat ck :nmn iitcf 

:L.lli^cil   ll'lH   politic! 1 f ilth. Tin 

nt\m for all of thorn! 

Mr. Haile   is   emphatic  enough   now 
seven  hundred votes will not nominate 

n  f they are not largely  imaginary, 

Tho Massachusetts democrats can af- 
ford to be bold. They have nothing tc 
lose. 

One week it may seem to many is a 
short time" in which to do   justie;- to the 
merits of the proposed revision of the 
olty'charter, In the line of a campaign ol 
education- but circumstances have made 
it necessary to bring this matter to a 
bead in tho course of that brief time. 

'['he special features of this new plan 
are not.now as prominent in the minds 
of the voters, we dare say, as they were 
just after the passage of I be enabling 
act by the legislature.    The long period 

hi manager of the 
tloos in running 
he said that the 

ho took 
dm to carry. 

certainly ate, drank 
The  "tomorrow"   bus 

be 
i for hi 

It 
Likewise the decease. 

i this sort of   thing  that hi 
ened the eastern investors In western 
enterprises.   Hearing the visiting  Kan- 
sans talk las*, summer any ono would 
have supposed, had he no other impres- 
sion or means of knowing, that Kansas 
and Mivsnuri wero lands "M iwlng with 
mi'k and hnufy," where one had little 
to do but sit at ease and watch his dol- 
lars and his other possessions multiply. 

However, courtesies aside,, the Kan- 
saoa made lit11 o practical impression 
upon us. The western game of misrep- 
It-station, or if you ehoo. o to bo euphe- 
inious, of hyperbolical representation, 
is well understood among as. 

The wise.men from the east no longer 
follow tho star of western investment. 

Tho suffrage referendum state com- 
mittee is lending out circulars embrac- 
ing a copy of the act authorizing the 
vote to be taken upon tho suffrage ques- 
tion at the state election, and calling 
attention to the fact that tho process of 
registration for women is governed by 
the same laws as the male voters ex- 
cept that they are not required to be as- 
sessed. 

The speeal qualifications and rights 
for women are: The wife of a natural- 
ized citizen, if foreign born, is natural- 
ised by the act 01 her husband; but she 
must produce her husband's naturaliza- 
tion pnpoc. A women, foreign born, 
wild lifts' Ttmrflefl a native' citizen-, be- 
comes' by right   thereof entitled to  be 
registered as a native voter. 

The chairman of the Boston  board of 
regiS rars has decided that under pies 
enl law women can registrar without 
payment of poll tax, or declaration of 
property, whenever ami wherever men 
can M gister! 

"But I think wo may say this— that 
if anybody apprehends that the public 
schools of Massachusetts or of the coun- 
try are to be disturbed seriously for the 
purpose of putting them under tho con- 
trol of any organization, eoclesslastlcal 
or secu'ar, except lhe public itself, those 
persons noiy rely with absolute confi- 
dence npon the republican party of the 
State and of the nation, whenever such 
an exigency shall arise, resisting it with 
united fores." 

So says Kx Qev. Boutwell and "so say 
we all of us." 

Likewise, "whenever a majority of 
the people of this country, without re 
card to party line*, aro led to 
beltevej-that thero is any settled pur- 
pose on the part of anybody—that is, a 
formidable, settled purpose—to inter- 
"erewitb tho free, secular, moral in- 
struction of the youth of tho stato and 
of the country, there will be a substan- 
tial and united resistance to any such 
attempt." 

SNAPS. 

"Yes, anything you lilto you can make 
it just what you wish! Kind out the 
weak j.Mint-a weak mouth for instance, 
or perhaps, the chin, that moans a weak 
will. Then take yourself in hand, cut 
tirate will power, with all your might 
and before very lou<_', you will ROO tho 
face greatly changing".    "Hack of all is 
the brain," sho continues;" find what la 
lacking there: if sweetness, amiability, 
cultivate thoso qualities." 

"All faces   are weak    in somo points." 
Her companion devours every word; it 

is evident ho is well pleased to have  one 
face in the world remain as it is. 

Who c;in she be','    AffOCtB the   severe, 
and all that, in dress—College girl per 
haps! A strange figure for Saratoga, 
but the gay season was off weeks ago. 

AI.KANV. 

The hills here remind ono of our own 
New Bpglsnd cities—of Providence per- 
haps. The capitol, liko that (ity which 
so worried the old lady, will "never be 
finished." 

The chairs, midst all the elegance ol 
tho council chamber, are already shabby. 
Appropriations for repairs, nor iii order 
—certainly they are not in  evidence. 

But how vast a building! I lose my 
party. I lo.se my way—.the guides are 
all engagi d. 

Seized by panic, I am borne on from 
corridor to corridor, every one exactly 
like the other, when, joy, an nliicial 
spr:ne_.s up from the very lloor! « "•<■ is 
immediately   straightened   out   ahd   10- 

vm BOSTON. 
BE-OPEXS SEPT. •'*)■<', tSOIS. 

THE COURSE~OF STUDY 
,cnmpl«0»nd practh il.   I'lipil; are 

ry-day life. 
THE   FACULTY 

THE  STUDENTS 
,      ,: ,    | :     : both sexes, full i i Ml,   ■■ 

THE DISCIPLINE 
,.l the highest  i.rdcr ami  Include. % ihljb 

"THE PATRONAGE 
the LARCBK1 ol any similar Institution 

"THE REPUTATION 
thlss I 1 II 0ri£l*alitymA :,.u!fship ami 

"Inmliir.t   In.tilulion of it. 
il is generally acknowledged. 

SPECIAL COURSE. 

Byron Truell & Co. 

n't 
spc 

SITUATIONS 
in bufttwemi hoiiiM** fnrntslied pupil* anion 

THE SCHOOL BUlLUlNG, 
608 Washinetcn Street   Boston, ia centrally I 
cated and pt<vp< scjy constructed.     ' ■'■<■     t>p 
daily,from.tj till a o'clock,   Protptctut Potthr* 

K. E. HICEAfin, Principal. 

The Present Pay Philosopher. 

Wo aro livlog in d*J8 0( IftTtj I tilings. 

Wlmr vor i.r..''ii.'il'l''  0-)HStdldatiODfl W«   llw 

Mnaonfuiss in ih ; njaeassartM ol U B sjrsuuorj 
uully ill. etcd iliaa oliureh cuuibluati«u,6t 

, crtntr tiling 
v opi.we.lOj 

• the leuool?. 

7tiabrotherliood-of man floes   not fmj.iy. I 
,1 irurencs to vim many terioui dlfTereuces i 
iiiiit-,1, moral nn,i loclal quettlons. 

hi ,lll.     If.iU'A 

il   v lull*   iH-fiiro a  lrn» n 
n a largo Boats »iii  iiu re 

tOi error coi lo 

htort-il i OI,( i frienos 

TI1K DUDBON. 

tlopk a, m the dei ar ture from 

At ii p. m WO   an lv at New 
lore on  t nH  noh 0 river one 

At Si 
Albany, 
Ynik. 

in.iy look for tlm tldoa which puali tboir 
way up ti  [he ocean for 1 Hi mi'letf. 

It i« :i perfool Soptemlj i  dny.   The 
lioiit.   is   comfort   and   0»:  water   nil 

iles.   Jolian   LTatrthorne tayii,   "the 

Mttle by llttl. we giUn In wifilom aurt unsel- 
li.lltt.-.K  »lnl   I :mo   OOlupOtWlt   for  .u. !■■■.>l 111 
usoolatlDg together. 

may not l>n in.ij.' befote tell, ol llintuandi 
million, will Intelligently ami bearttli '' "n 
In rout rolling tho production and . I..-. t r 11. n 
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i  lli^  irriii 
rphj.loal, 

[reatleador. Iiulde aedout 

Theseleatter.andretotin... must not. 
t" carry "v. rytliing before there or re 
there natural lu.titalions. 

the n^til .hall h. .Ii 
larger oon.tltu.DCl. 
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beauty 
within," a 
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Disgust 

f naluro la fl"m tho eye 
tin! that poor woman yonder la 
li.inl time oj It. Wearily «he 
reel! along deok, -one, two, 
in half-grown girl, following, 

itten on all live faoor. 
They sil with their back I" tho 'Jiite- 
kllls; they behold  not  the glory oHhe 
P.ilisiidos! 

The null lier cun imw hold peace no 
longer—"Wal', fur my part, I don't aee 
what folki ken Iiml to live on round 
here,—no coin, no poitatics, no noth- 
ing:" 

This must bo shared with One', 
friend., ami moving away to tho other 
sldo of the boat, one hoare a charming 
voice. "Oh, there', nothing at all like 
it. The Rhino, of course, has ite boun- 
ties,—Us castles and legenda, ami all 
that,—but for loveliness and grandeur, 
(lie Hudson rhei jusl heals Hie world." 

Ami, somehow, 1 felt myself agreeli'g 
with that littte-lajly who walkeil [on to 
the boat that clayat Newlnngli, nii.l oil 
at West l'oint.     (Caroline Tillinghast.) 

larn«r lions,  lor   iho 

poratlon. rcr .olilcli crcr.l ■ 
, miinriil daatli to pri p.ru 
UIH im mt ao-sparatlonj. 

WEDDING BELLS. 

BSMOWB—Undd. 
A i|iiiot wedding took ]dacn WedDOs- 

day afternoon at GvAoe church, tho con- 
tfacting.parties beina William   Barrows 
and   Miss S.inili liudd  both   uf this city. 
Itev. Mr. Palmer of  Andoverperformed 
tlio ceremony. Tho COUpld were attend- 
ed by a beat man and bridesmaid, the 
latter being a sister of the bride. Many 
friends of thu young couple witnessed 
tho coromnny and followed them from 
tho church to their carriage with bunt 
wishes and showers of rice. Mr. and 
Mrs. IiarrowH received many presents. 

.   . . Muraur-MoKrtl'tirK.., 

.lames Moran atid Miss Christen*. 
Mossberg were married at St. Mary's 
chapel Tuesday afternoon. The bride 
was attended by Miss Katie Poley and 
Juseph    Mnr.ni, brother of   the   groom, 
was be*t man. A reception followed at 
thu new home of the CO a pie on Jackson 
street. Mr and Mrs. Moran will enjoy 
a wedding trip to Xew York, Brookton 
and Worcester.. 

Mur fin -  Hiring liter, 

James Martin, the woll known driver 
for i urran & Joyce, and Miss Maria 
slaughter, weio united in marriage 
Wednesday a. m. at tit. Laurence's 
atinrch by Rev, John M. Floining, 
John Martin, brother of the groom, was 
best man, i\m\ Miss Nellie Suanlan of 
I, iwell aeteil as bridesmaid.   The bride 
was gowned in white crepe and I fti rled 
a bunch of brides roses. Miss ScanlaQ 
wore a suit of dotted Swiss. Thomas 
CnjiotngJum, Hugh w. Uonnell and it. 
J. Kearney wero tbo ushers. Tho happy 
couple bold a reception at their new 
home, Jt'.' Woodland street last ovenhtg, 
and left on the 6 10 train for New 
York, where they will spend their hon 
eymocn. 

Not lea 
On and after September .5, Dr. Bre- 

ton of Liiwoll wll he at the Buex house 
Iiawreocn, Kvory Tuesday   from 9  a. m. 
until '.' [i. in 

An 

Unparalleled 

Success 

Was the unqualified verdict of all 
the vast throng that was present at 
our Opening. The weather, the 
music, *he attractiveness of the 
store all conspired to make the day 
one long to be pleasantly remem- 
bered by those whe were privileged 
to visit us. 

But it has now passed into his- 
tory. Today brings fortr. its own 
bargains. We quote a few special 
prices. 

25 d.iz Sheets, Sl-x'.lO, 49 renl.s. 

50 do)! Pillow Slips, (! 1 I rcnta. 

150 pair llhuiki I-, Sloth Wliiln ami Gray, (ill rent*. 

10 (loz Extra S te (' ror!"n<, $1 oo. 

1 i'itsi> 'l' inch VVhlt« Khali or naiinels, 8 eenla 

Byron Truell & Co. 
249 Estex St., 4 Pemberton St. 

That 
Plate 

MEANS 

Columbia 
THE BEST BICYCLE. •*. 

" On tho steering-head of every Columbia bicy- 
cle of thfs year's make that name-plate appears. 
It is unique, handsome, and indicates much— 
satisfaction and highest enjoyment to the rider. 

No other bicycle has ever equalled a Columbia. 
No other bicycle ever shall equal a Columbia. 
The greatest bicycle factory in the world says so. 

New Price $100 

HARTFORD Bicycles, next best, $80 *60. 
$50 for Boys' and Girls' sizes. 

BRANCH STORES i 

IJostou 
yew York 
Chicago 

San Francisco 
providcaco 
liuXalQ 

An AH 
Catalogue 

OttheSO fnmitua 
wheel.i freo at 
any Columbia 
Agency, or will 
In- ni.tilrtl for 
two a-cent 
stamps. 

33TTJ3IX      «*?     CO., 
Agouts for  OolumVklo,  <*9   IZarford Bioyolo 

I.AWliKNCK,   SLABS. * 

A DVERTISE ♦++ 
+•+ 
+++ 

YOUR  WANTS 

IN THIS PAPER 
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Mail Arrftngretnent. 
.  til.  toffp,    ill. 

Maili Assorted. 
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T.I."> 1<. rn. from [jawretiro ami the East 
MAILS CI/JSE, 

7 :i. 111. fo p rtiatAi . Kww Vork, South and West. 
Uwrwiw, North and Km*. 

IO.o(J a, ii '"''  "'-'    Now    tors, South and 
HJMJ a. i„ for lloston, Now   STork, South, West 
ItUttu, MI . for Ijvwroiice and But. 
:.-i'i|,. in. f«i lAwreiioo, Nortfi and Bast, an a. 111 or Lawrence, Boston, New Voi k South 

' 
ANOQVEj. 

I.I 

. Barrtet   will 
iltinfliter and 
\\ ihi.iiu   Jlt^- 

(JflAiKlanfler uf Fryo Village and 
I daughter Mitts Piety have returned 

r<n tlio Boythla from England, where 
they have lieen vieltttrg relatives. The 
steamer wa* two days overdue; she 
had lior oi pine broken twrcp, 

John Driscoll has opened one of the 
new stores in tho AluHfr.ru vo ballding an 
;i hard (vine store. 

The report JH tJiat papers wore served 
Saturday as tho beginning of a suit 
against the Smith, Dove Manufacturing 
Co. lo recover damages for the IUHH of 
parts nf two flatters uf the ri^ht hand 
by Johnnie Welsh, POO ol Patrick 
Welsh. The lawyer is William Bradley 
of Lawrence, The boy in still a visiting 
patient at the hospital aud id attending 
school. 

Rumor fays that MM 

make her home with her 
hini-io-law, Mr.  and   Mis. 
Kins o! Chestnut street, 

Tho members of sr,. Augustine church 
will hold a fair in the new CIHHUQ   ione 
time In November. On the first of the 
mntrrh th,p onnftflgt calls fpr .the finish-' 
4ejj nf i!m basementr. There remain 
about 35 feel of tho tower to be built, 
ii'id the rool tu be put on, with the 
tin!thing of tho basemeul. 

The iron main ptpo over tho new 
bridge on Main street, has been buxod 
and uotertd tu protect it during the 
com ing w inter. 

Actotlon tale of furniture at I he homo 
of Mias 0, K. Bnynton, near the West 
Pariah church at a p m., Saturday, 
Out. ."».    Barnett Rogers, suotloneer. 

The James U, Smith place on Main 
street is offered tor sale. 

The new Orange building in West 
Parian is progressing rapidly. I ■ H roof 
ran bo seen from the center of the town 
beside Memorial hall- 

Mr Swan ton of Salem street is paint- 
ing John L, Smith's house on Maple 
avenue occupied by Mr. Jackson, 

A. W. Caldwell is to move into the 
Lemuel    II.   Kamos    house    on     Maple 
avenue. 

Prof. Raltnn's daaolfig class for bo- 
glnnersic Pilgrim hall, Lawrence, had 
n large attendance of   young    people 
from Audover. 

Cole & Hardy's new house on the 
former Lowe property Is Closed in and 
roof shingled, 

Foot ball on Phillips campus: 
Saturday, :',:;io p. m., Phillips vs. 

Tufts College, 

Report givdfl the following members 
as in attendanoe at Abbot Seminary-: 
About so hoarder; about 40 day pupils. 

LeQtnres for tho year 1805-00 at the 
Theological Seminary: 

Pres Win. Jewott Tucker, I). I)., 
1,1,. I)., Stone lecturer on the delations 
of Christianity to Social Science. 

Rev. Henry Blodgett, I). !>., tlyde 
l«eturer on forefgu missions,     Subject: 
Christian Missions In China. 

Coo. W. W. Dove has taken the Oca. 
George ttouU house for the winter and 
■pring. 

l)ea, Geo. Qanld and wife will 
the   winter    wi! h     Mrs.    Could' 
Henry c. Brown at Melrose, 

Kpeii'l 

Work en the new freight track for the 
Stevens mills at M.uliiini Village Is 
goleg forward under tho luperfnten- 
deoceofntr. B. S. Edmunds, foreman 
of Mr. Stevens' North Andover tarm. 
The road bed, being constructed, runs 
olose to the shrubbery of the old Fryo 
place at.d tot the north of tho Status 
gjub. hou-.e. Not far from It from Tfie 
tup of the decline, atreatle, will be built 
out over a coal pocket. u)u this trestle 
work the track will be built out over 
tho pocket for the delivery of real 
therein. This pocket will bj 120 loet 
long, 20 feet inside width, and 20 feet 
depth.    From   the pocket u roadway 
being (constructed under Mr. Edmunds 
directions to tho mills fur the carting 
coal. Tho dun °l»t road bed along the 
higher level BUOWH unite plainly the 
layers of sodlmeter deposit, in a pillar 
Of   earth   lefc   standing   four or live are 
seen In as many feet.   There Is quite a 
layer of quick sand uncovered in one 
place. In anoth. r some of the lloest of 
sand, feeling as soft in the hand as 
soft |as Boor—also clay and the usual 
layers of gravel. 

"the Christian Endeavor met at the 
West Pariah chinch Tuesday evening. 
President Holt presided. Pastor AIc- 
Fadden made the welcome address-, Ii 
abounded In chocry words and felici- 
tous expressions and anecdotes, He 
welcomed Rev. George Henderson tho 
speaker of tho evening to a large lib- 
erty. Tho reverend gentlemen in a 
pleasant address described the condi- 
tion of tho colored people to be educa- 
ted in Louisiana. unly a small portion 
are reached by state aid. He told of 
tho great need "f the south. He comes 
from straight University, New Orleans, 
La. All were much Interested iu tho 
Union's banner, that has been in the 
possession of the North Andover dele- 
gation, This banner goes to tho soci- 
ety that ham the largest percentage at- 
tendance, Lastnigbt tho West l'uiish 
Society won it. Tho Union voted here- 
after to givo it ty the visiting society 
whose visiting percentage was most. 
The Union aUo appointed ono from 
each society to agree upon a list of can- 
didates for offlbe to be reported to the 
Union at. the next meeting, thereby al- 
lowing   the nominating committee   the 
pleasure of listening to the exercises of 
lho evening as well as the others at- 
tending, A social x was held after the 
business and literary exercises in the 
church vestry. 

November Club- theatricals   in   behalf 
of Boys' Club, after-paying debt*,  have 
handed over   to   the   United   Char iti 
about |40, according to report. 

Kov. K. Winchester Donald, D. D., of 
Trinity church, Boston, has Just begun 
the homewiid trip across the Atlantic 
to Boston. 

Oct. 1 a semi-annual dividend of $2 a 
share at the Andover national bank. 

liev. Henry Blodget, I). D. has been 
visiting at his relatives, Mr. Ceorge 
Ripley's on Central street. 

Kov. Henry llhtdget's course of mission 
lectures at the seminaly, which the 
catalogue assigns to tins autumn have 
been put otr till the spring of next year 
st the reverand gentlemen's own re- 
quest for more time for preparation. 

The steamer on which Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Miiith of Five village teturu 
from Euiope is due Saturday. 

William Donald, .Jr., returns from 
Europe at the same time as his sister, 
Mrs, Joseph Smith, 

The Odd Fellows Hall witnessed 
Wednesday evening a very agreeable 
social of 150 gentlemen and la lies. The 
Andover Baud Orchestra furnished the 
music. There was ii oollat ion, and 
dancing helped to make tho tiu e pass 
pleasantly. 

N. P. Regan, architect, has prepared 
plans for a new house for P. ,L Hannou. 
This" bouse will bo built on a tot bought 
►.nine months agolrom ReorgeF. Abbot. 
It will bo at the corner of Elm and 
Florence streets, and will be about M 
feet Square ami contain seven looms, 

yhe American 
About and Abroad 

Colon*] Albert A. Pope, who has done 
such grand work fur the national good 
roads cause, writes: — 

'■it would bo a good  thing if the gov- 
:! would extend the goodroad work 

In the   Department of Agriculture aud 
build the great national highways.Then, 
if the states would follow the example 
of New Jersey and Massachusetts and 
build State roads, leaving to towns and 
cities tho strfO'F, wo would, la the 
course of time, develop a system uf 
highways Dot ^excelled bv any in the 
world. It has got to come. Perhaps 
wo may not see It, though I hope to, 
Horses have seen their best days. Elec- 
tricity and bicycles have purtial.lv done 
away with their use. Then the demand 
will bo for still better roads and good 
loads la all directions, ami the poor old 
horse will bo relegated to the country 
whero ho belongs." 

Mtion to him in his own party. Yet, 
yowerful aa it was,'it failed to ladaee 
any man to oppose him at the caucuses, 
Alter his Domination the leading demo- 
cratic organ bolted him add there was a 
democratic mass mooting in city hall at 
which Influential leaders declared 
against The republican candidate had 
mane a good' run ihe year before and 
was renomlnated unanimously, but 
Breen was le-elcded getting a larger 
majority than either time before." 

*    J 
, [\   : A 
- '   .'. *-L/ 

An Important part of tho work now 
being conducted in the city clerk's ctlico 
if; the leanangement uf the check Iisls. 
"" is is by no means a small undertak- 
ing but city clerk Kimhall Is a man 
well lifted to have charge of it, familiar 
as he is with tho work and tho laws 
governing the making out of   the lists. 

The  paviilion 
was burned 

;it Grand View which 
tho ground Sunday 

was erected some four years ago. For 
a season or two it was well patronized 
but then its popularity began to de- 
crease until this year Charles Utters, 
who bad conducted it, gave it up as a 
faihne, disposing of it t«» Messrs. Win 
II. Forbes and Gilbert H. KittridRO of 
iiNscity. The salo was made in duly 
last and a few dances have been eon* 
dusted there under the now manage- 
ment but tho pavilion was closed some 
few weeks ago, A now ice house, which 
had been built for the accommodation 
of cottagers there next summer also 
wont up in flames. This Is tho second 
experience with lire at tho pavllhn. 

Two years ago it caught lire from an 
oil stove but effective UFO of pails of 
water extinguished the Names before 
damage to any extent had been done. 

Chances favor Alden U White/>f Dan- 
vers as the next republican candidate 
for district attorney in this county, as 
an examination ot the situation give* 
him a majority of the delegates elected. 
Mr. White, as is well known, is assistant 
district attorney at the present time, 
having served as such during the terms 
that William IL jVluody, Esq , ban acted 
as the county's prosecuting attorney. 
Mr. Bay ward, who contested with Mr, 
White for the delegates, ii an Ipswich 
man. He was assistant district attorney 
t:> Hon. B. J. Sherman of this city anil 
aoted as district attorney during an ab- 
sence of the latter. He marie a good 
showing in tho recent caucuses in the 
county and surprised the White sup 
poiieis here by carrying a majority of 
the local delegates. 

'Politicians who remember tho sec- 
ond term of Breen ami tho second term 
of Bruce realize that Butter has not 
made half the enemies they did. And 
there is no concerted action against him 
such as wai made against both these 
mon. In fact men who would prefer 
some other candidate see that if Mayor 
Butter's friends induce h'un to go into 
tho caucuses bis lenomination would be 
made overwhelmingly. As to bis elee- 
iion that is another matter and depen- 
dent upon other conditions and ciicuni- 
stances." 

Governor FredericT. Oreenhalge and 
Lieutenant Governor Roger Wolcott, 
Halted States Senator George K. Hoar 
nf Worcester, Congressman. .Joseph II. 
Walker of Woroester and sovoral others 
havealread) accepted invitations to go 
on to the stump for the republican party 
in the coming cam}>fiign. 

    ( 

ft la a noticeable fact that thorn I.* a 
decided boom iu business in this city at 
the present time. Within a few weeks 
three new Stores have oeen Opened bore, 
one by a Mavorhlll merchant and the 
other two by men from Lowell. A now 
mill is being noted on Gioton street 
in South Lawieuce, adding one more to 
'he smaller manufactures of the 
city; tho Arlington c >rpora*ion contem- 
plates the   construction   of   a large mill 
In the spring and   all  in all, the Indies 
tons are that Lawrence is un the eve of 
a prusporous era. 

Fields Gay With Go 
0SLI   half snsnesls tlin Autumnal IUrlincns or th(> S!o • 
stocked it.       There'N a (iolden JUrvoxt lien,  for any bwer   H 
•mo >iKd  l»» up io Iridis lo share the «dvtntaRe oi  our'-, 
rhaiidixe   Method!-. 

NEW SHOES,     BOSTON BAGS. 

I 

NKW STYLES IN SHOES. 
SCHOOL SHOES. 

DRESS SHOES. 

siiows  ivr  every wort or wetr, ror Child and 
Mi»n  HI..I   V-iinti.    All   rtiK.ly   for   to.lnv   for tb« 
u.oitw ..i rinM nwaj Mid lit" entire Winter, 
despite blgawr pri« i on )■ ntli«r, Bboe Pi ICM 
lower  theo evar.     'I'liaro are  more  lii. ? 
belt IT tli.in over bofuro. 

BARGAIN SHOES. 
Th<'ii|;]i there i» 'i bargain In pvnrv Hun wn 

tell, the tmrgain lot* from this buelneee aial 
bnslBeei lotby thetnielvee.    Now it eon 
LADItS'   FINE  DONGOtfl  SHOES i» 
i tee ii' nil the i, 
know (but  lii 
ittie ,,i- 

button oi 
ngstylesal ILEfl A PAIR. We 

'    '   ■ DOOglll   .1   JOIV nii.it 

ijniiuh' t.a Ai;::i.) Bhosi si dn nrme pn 

A Special for thin week only. 
We haTe about 300 Boston BaRS 
all Hizes, <», 10, 11 H«d 12 intli, 

43c. Each. 

Thlfl price i« more eloquent in 
itfl Hddrefts lo >onr pocket, Boob 
than would he the most flowery 
lau^na^e we could UHH. We 
would iirt,'e you if you need any- 
thing of the kind to hoy NOW at 
this price. 

TH*: LATJ 

A large sort- 
men {,  In   < 
HatloN. 
trimmed with i r and 
N:I!in ti . 

Concert :tud ball liy the Andover So- 
cial club. Town ball, Filday evening. 
Rentes ticket 50 cents 

andover Oitu Rher. 

At tho Chapel church on the Hill, 
Prof. John Phelps Taylor preached Sun- 
day from mh verse, of Exodus 12, 
"Against all the nods of Egypt ";ii ' 
execute judgment." Upon this lie put 
various Interpretations; Frst, UH against 
ibrtubjecin.it Egyptian worshlp.AmonK 
tliem was the animal worship, and still 
more blasphemous, the worship of man 
himself. Second I v, ns against their 
lemplesand the IdolH they contsined 
Here followed an account of some ol 
the principal temples and the woi.d.-is 
ot their architecture, with au account 
of the work peculiar to each. Thirdly, 
as directed against   the   Egyptian poly- 
theism. You shall see not 10 or 100, 
but a lOfJOdlltsrenl nods, The symbol- 
Is f their religion was referred to and 
also Its mythology, There was a true 
i'ml noble idea of Hod, but then' was a 
deterioration In the human worrhlp. 
Fourthly, as against their esuhatology. 
They aluno were the tirat oi men to be- 
lieve in the immortality of the sonl; but 
tben this belief was tinctured with su- 
p-rstiti.iuB.  ; 

Tho various books of Egyptian rereU- 
liiiilwcre   1 a iu-1      Atnong   ihem   TliR 
Hunk of the Dead. Tlie professor re 
forred to th« r belief in their Identifica- 
tion wMb or absorption Into Osiris or 
Into tho sun god. Tho professors dts 
course briefly treated the enrluua blend- 
!• (T rif spirituality and mate! lallsm In 
the Egyptian religious cult and (i..d's 
Judgment pronounced against their 
goda. 

The professor's sermon suggested the 
course of live lecture-t which he is from 
week to week delivering Thursday eviu- 
Jngs in the Lawieooe strict cli'nrcli, 
Lawrence, buhj-ct j The Story of the 
''Old Testimont Nttti ins," 

BALLARDVALE. 
There will baptisim and divine ser- 

vici'.s at .sbawj-heert river grove, Sunday 
;it half paat two o'clock, p iu. Kev. Mr. 
Hill will officiate. 

As Mr. Kibby and wife wore going to 
And ever with vegetables last Friday 
the horse became unmanageable and 
threw Mr. Kibby to tho ground. For- 
tunately tho liorso w»s stoppejl by Mr. 
Price who was passing at the time, or 
Mr. Kihhy might have have been more 
variously hurt. A bad shaking up was 
the result, 

Alfred Cox, of Brook line, X. II., has 
been visiting at the Congregational par- 
sonsae, the guest uf bis bister, Mrs, J. 
U. Evans. 

V iss Fob y of Lawrence spent tho 
Sihbath with friends in town. 

There will be an entertainment by 
the members of the I. <>. <;. T,, Mon- 
r] i\ evening it possible, in Uradieo ball. 
Pasters wilt bo put up In the station, 

The exhibit of the BallardvaJe woolen 
mill at the Mechanics' fair will be u 
loom In operation. Miss Nellie Chirk 
will attend to the weaving of tho silk 
wurj. flannel, fur which the Hallardvale 
mill   ure famous. 

John 
Wedom 

Siscoe shot a tine partridge 
lay afternoon. Congratulation! 
y—John's first prize. 

Andover Victorious. 
>N Andovi 
defeated 

il eleven   '» 
rd.iy aftern 

•   academy 
the Brldgf 
m   tlie   Andover 

by  a score 

foot- 
liter 

The p 
ball elc 
normal i 
campud 
of 18 to H. 

And,.ver easily outclassed Boston col- 
lege in the game at Andover Wednesday. 
I•] fipiie et Boi tori's beavy line the An- 
dovei berk bmke tbrongn at will, and 
grains nl from twenty to forty yards 
were not liifrecjuent, ' '.tuglas, a new 
ni HI, was tried at half buck lor Andover 
and In,is fair to prove a reliable man. 
We.it win Hi at quarter ran tho team In 
good tdi.ipe. Carney and Itrowin did 
ihe host work for Uostoci college.   Scoro, 
A idover '2i, Boaton college 0, 

,*evv THE PUREST 
THE BEST 

PURE 
HARMLESS 

SATISFYING 

E NeUTftALIZeO 

Under the title, "All That winters Is 
Not Gold," Miss Mary Ji SaKer, a blind 
woman, has published a collection of 
short stories. MlssSalter lost her eyo- 
sight at the ago of 22, since which time 
she has taken a couse of study at tho 
Perkins Institute for tho blind, which 
resulted in her writing this book and 
others, by tho slow and laborious process 
taught in the school. In the preface tho 
author descrihes what the process is by 
which the blind Write and are enabled 
to read what they have written. In ad- 
dition to the above, Miss Baiter has 
written, "The Friend in Need*'aud"Tbe 
Lost Receipt." 

Miss Salter ii now canvassing tlie city 
for tho sale of her works, and it is to he 
hoped that she will meet with the same 
success that has attended her work 
elsowhero. 

Mr. W. T. Seigwiok of the Inslitute 
of Technology thinks one matter was 
neglected In the Lawrence celebration. 
It strikes him in this way: 'Tu all the 
accounts which I havo seen of the cele- 
bration of the fiftieth anniversary of the 
city of Lawrence, there has been no 
mention of one ot tho possessions of 
that city, which lias conferred upon it 
very great distinction, both at bonu 
and abroad. 1 refer to the famous sani- 
tary research laboratories of the state 
board of health of Massachusetts, main- 
tained at Lawrence since 188T, and 
known as the Lawrence Experiment 
Station of tho State Board of Health.' 
I'o tho oidinary observer, and very 
likely to tho ordinary citizen of La.w- 
rence, this establishment Is an incon- 
spicuous and unattractive gronp of sheds 
aud pipes and sand-heapi and trenches, 
on the left bank <>f the Moirirnack river. 
But in those buildings and on that river, 
within the last el ^bt years, discoveries 
have been made which have shod re- 
nown, not only upon Massachusetts and 
■ ts hoard ot health, but upon Lawreneo, 
also, and especially upon tho distin- 
guished englueer, Mr. Hiram Francis 
Mills, who. as a member of the state 
hoard of health and (until lately) a citi 
zon of Lawrence, planned and there pro- 
secuted researches profoundly affecting 
be life and health of every mod- 
rn civilized community. Tho ora- 

tors who dwelt upon the famo of Law- 
rence dutiug its first half century might 
have said, and truly, that the name 
of Lawrence is familiar all over tho civ- 
il i/od world, wherever public health 
and municipal sanitation are known and 
valued; ami this, not because- of her 
phenomenal growth or her mighty 
water power, or her clustering fac- 
tories, but because in those plain build- 
ings on the river bank, the state board 
of health of Massachusetts, with the aid 
of Mr. Mills, has made most important 
investigations of the vexed problems of 
water supply, sewerage and epidemics, 
such aH havo been attempted nowhoro 
else in the world." 

Alrrady four of the eight Uoinsen.] 
cently granted by the hoard of comm 
hioneishave been taken out and the si 
aesafUJ applicants have opened up tin 
places. 

There still continues to be a demand 
for graduate englneersof the Nautical 
training ship,  Entetpilse, on whioh are 
several Lawrence boys. In response to 
a telegram from the manager of the 
American line, three engineer cadets 
were sent yesterday from the Knter- 
prtae now lying off Gloucester. This 
exhaust^ all the graduate engineers of 
tho April and October classes, leaving 
no more available at present. The 
commissioners are highly el«tod about 
the constant drmand* tor graduate ca 
lets, It means a marked evidence of 
the appreciation of the Massachusetts 
boys on the American line, which has 
DOW on duty  I*) cadet of tho engineer 
class and four of the seaman class. 

L. C. MOORE & CO., 
(ho extreme, 
betwei ii 

The Bargain Emj 
302  to 310  Esses  Street. 

WINTER llNDERWi 

The school department is particularly 
fortunate in having t*t baud at the \>n s 
out time so capable a young man as 
Marsh*! I\ Thompson, who is to tako 
Mr Proper's place as teacher in history 
at the high school until tho position Is 
permanently filled. Mr. Thompson is a 
araduajteof Dartmouth-college, and has 
made a specialty of tho study of history. 
He taught that study in tho Johns] 
Hoy kins university at Baltimore, Md . | 
fot a time, Mr. Proper, although of-] 
fered an increase in salary, docided not 
to remain here and has gone to Canton, 
N. Y , to accept the position tendered 
him in that place. 

-/ 

Fleece lined Balbriggan Shirts and Diawers--good Winter weight. 
Slightly imperfect—a threaa dropped here or one woven double 

Doesn't in any way injure the wearing qualities, 
They are the regular dollar grade. 
72 Dozen all told, 

peciai Price, 63c Barm 
Our $2 Black Stiff Hat Can't Be Equalled 

Any Other Store Far $3.50. 
This is a strong statement and wo know it's true. 

R. J. flACARTNE 

A young democrat who follows local 
politics closely says: "Notwithstand- 
ing the frantic declarations of disgrunt- 
led politicians there is a general feeling 
in the democratic party that tho logic of 
the situation demands the renomlnation 
of the present mayor. This is shown by 
the failure ot the attempts to 
work up a boom for Mr. Leonard. Mr. 
Leonard has a largo number of friends, 
and at any other time, the efforts that 
have been made by the skilled political 
artisans in his behalf would have 
tombed a responsive chord and his can- 
didacy assume proportions of visible 
Importance. Tho failure of this boom, 
ind many other matters of recent trans* 
piration indicate a strong ro-act'ou in 
favor of Mayor Butter in his own party, j w 

When some ten years ago, tlie most "' 
onsnmmately skilful democratic poli- 

tician Lawrence has produced, John 
llroeu.was mayor and sou ing his second 
term, there was a most powerful oppo- 

Andover Church Services. 

South Church. 

Cboreb Organised in i:n. parieii set off, 170a. 
S'jutU     Can rub     (Congregational),    C*nir*l 

itrtt't, iwnor, B*T. l\  It.   hblriinhti;  reshlenaa 
OOrnerofJEhn n.retn »n<i  Mtpn-   Hvenue.    10.30 

.   WO*Ship  With preaching  '>>'  ti"-  pastor. 
morning Mrvic* hiuit.atii tofcuol. 0 10 i>. m. 

\ :r s u. 1. m*w4J!g. 
r.uOP.M.ennl&gwursbip.Tbanday svsnl n, 

■ 30, unit-weak prayer meeting. 

WeBfl'arUh Clinrrh 
Parish set ofl in i$x .7. 

Went  Purlin  Church, iConarogition*]).    Ad 
inji pastor, Hubert A. MHi-KiulJen. 

ni.i' ,1  11., morning worship  ana   preaching 
by It. A. M>ii-Kiiihiflii,,tiiin<Uy school IUIIOWIIIK. 

7,uop m.'trenUigsetvlce,prsaeUhu hy It. A, 
HttcKiiitden. . 

aleoevenlng cerTfees  in  zhbot   and OSffCid 
dlitrictK. 

Mtd-woek praser mMt[asThnnday*t7.3Q \< tn. 
Cuureb and v. r. s. K. united pmyer iu eting. 

Cbapel UhUrch, UuuSroaiitl»iiMl. 

(Tgaiil/ol ISIS. 
Congregntl<nal  Chapel  church,  on  the   Hill. 

Seiiiinary (>•..(i-B»>ora, pUHlorr; rwBlilomrt'c .... - 1 lie 
Hin."    stem-nary   prtaeber   on    order,    prof. 
.Joan Wot>l«y l tmrchlll. 

In,Mi... 111 . wotablp audnreaohiiig by Rev.Bl r 
ton vv. !.<■,■ ,ti ot. Kuiiiktiu ttrtct, Itanuheaier, 

rk Lawrence One-Price Clothing: 0\, 431 ESS 
DIED. 

N. H.    «TI 
480    P. M , 

tlHiitift  r] 
rtie*in, :;■ i 
Hli Ii -i r.■-■! 

Id .'fllH.      IN 
•ctlool :i tet 

Hboul tlttir   UttH 
nlng Worship and iin. 
. Luekbart. 

'■   H.     Utdeeok  pray.' 

ohi 

Iitlitl-t Church. 
( r^aniied ISjJS, 

. corner oi »«!» aad Oe 
l-'. W.Klein, paetur; re*lden< 

.worsalp, wiih nressbing.   su 
niiirniiig sarrlee; 7.3Q evenini 

ilng, 

8ui 
.■■(.. 

mttlwssS   prayur   mMtlng 

copal Churdi. 
oii/wl IH.J,",. 
urcb, Central  itrcet,    HOT* 
Mtorj    miUileiu-,.,   Mm co ii I 
ircn, 
g   |iray,.r   With   mTtimn   bj 
.i.iy M&onl; S p, in,, i 

UA8S    In thhflity, Oct.  -t, OhSS,   II.   OaftS,    L:7J 
Msibusu itrett, aged ft] yasrs,   Hemalns re- 
moTedto Mo.,-l,.si,,r, N.  M„ lor interment. 

kANK-hi thi-city, Oat, i. Mrs, Hannah Kane, 
of Manchester, X.H., 117 Oak itreet, ago<i 
t^ years,   Faaeral Oot .:. 

CASKV-ln thla  ,-ttv. Oot, so, Uargnarita, la 
flnfi danghtei ol Wiljiaa auH Honors Casey, 
ooi oer Elm and Turner street*.    laterovint 
in the iiunmcnittto Oonneptton cemotary, 

MOOR*- fn tbUclty.Oct, i, Marts   Moore, «i 
Lo-A-tilUtreet, aged B  months and   18 days, 
rnoeralOot. J. 

DKlBOUaiKHSf-In   this city,   B«pt   29,    Kvs 
I'lshouriers, I2S i/iu-,u street, aged :i yean 
and 17 days.   Paaoral Oot, 2. 

.MAKloi F-ln thti sity, Sept, ::o  Zekell, lofanl 
son   of  Cmed  and  Ko*a   M+rlonf, 370 Klw 
■trse^agad Sssonths,   Pnneral Sept. JO 

I'AitiNT-in this oity, Out 2,Mrs. (Catherine, 
wifeof .lohii il. Parsut, 18/ Margin streal 
funeral today, 

STKlOI.Klt-h.   tbf. city, Oct. I, Edwin K , H.H 

ot Onstase awt Angnsts Bteiglsr, loaUnloi. 
Street, ageU H years and G<months:    Fun.-IN! 
Oot, S, 

STaiCK i,,\Mi -in tan oily.Oot, l.Lonis, la'ani 
■ronol Ki Ml. mid diara BtrloUand, 9 Pros 
psot plaor, agi d Idsjs,   En tet meat in Bolls 

GREAT   VALUE WEEKLY    Nl 

MARRIED. 

veiling 

Ciiii;;rec»ti,Mial  Churtll. 
■ urgtnlsed l84Si 
{[atlonal ahBroh, Bsllroad street. 

• A. wflson Pastor, rssldenoe PHI 
tho eliuroh. 
worship   sad  preaching   l.y  tbe 

01   oniuediairly   »ft»r    tli- 
n-try meeting oondneiad 

. K.; mid-Week prayer meeting, 7.4:, 
m, in.,   I h 

St. Aiigu-llnon   Koman Catholic Church. 
Organised [gja, 

burch, (Roman  Catholio), S 
being erteted on Kssas street. 

Free 
Rev. Fi 
•onagi 

10.30 
pasior, 
MiOriiin 
by V. I 

St. 

ltev.  K.i 
. I - 

. A. Ki.-i.l 
r the 

1.8. A., pastor; 
'hurcli. 
the town ball. 

; Sunday school, 9.:«i a 
'"■■;":<• rn;   m.   alt.-n 

io* Lyneh, 

OOBniNS-HARDlNO-ln   this    oitj,    Cot,   L 
Essiry Ii. Dobbins of Nasbos,  V  n . and 
Mils Maggie Harding nl thl| oily, 

MAKTIN SLiUaUTXH-Ia   tbls   city, . ..-t.  2 
i>y Kev, Fr.  Fleming, Janus  Martin   and 
Miss Mails Slaughter, 

MnlUN M"*SUF.Iti)-I„  UtiS  city, Ooti  I,  by 
Rev,  Fr. rismlng, dltnej n.   Koran 'and 
Miss Christine ROgfborg, 

Kl.\ I'll K-in i\ AH I  K-Itt 1,1. city Hept. ,TI,   bv 
Hev  Fr. Whtfati,  WaU-r   Blythu and  Mill 
\i trg act Donahae, 

KEALD-DKVLIK— In tbUoltj Baal   gg, by ROT, 

Mr,   Sniory,  Arthur   Heald   and  Mart   I 
Hovlin. 

BaRBOWS- HI mi- In this city Oct. j, by 
ltev, Mr. Palmer, William Barrows and Miss 
Barah Budd. 

I I1TLB MONUV. 

a twonty-nago journal, is (ho loadlnic Republh an rn i 111 
Statoe.      It is a NATHiNAI, I AMI I,V 1'At'M,, nn< 
Of tho I n|tod Matey.       It (fives the events vt fori 
''Agricultural"  department has no superior 
Report*" are recognised atitrhorlty,      Seperitto   ■ 
Circle," "Our Young Polks," and  t*8cicnco 
and   Society,"   coin inns commantl tho   admiral 
IfB Bbueral poTITIoal ttowa, oditorials and disi i 
llant   and   exhaiistfwo.' 

11U-.   SPECIAI,    CONTRACT   enables   UH   to   ofl i    | 
IHli      WEEKLY    AMtRICAN"    tot 

ONE YEAR FOR 0\ 

CASH   IN   ADVANCE. 

cplplloo  tor 

Sufaffcrlptlonfl 

— 
Pianos and Organs 
They meal co.   We mnst move.   Greatest Op 

piuiitinty the world has ever kn.Wd, 
Baving sold oar tense  of the largest   piano 

1 tj tin-New   Hot«l   8yn- 
l*tano ManufaotnroTs in 

soon  as |M>sslbIe, and 
realize '>;i tuo l irgest sionk, rreatost  rarl 
nd jrnndnl   assortment   ot    Piimos  and 

Qrgani the world IIMS ever seen. 
Thfj   Mu-t    H«   Wold     or     H,«j    Mu|t   He 

II tbe woi 
a lbs I iirjir^t 

I it'll! . (I 

HII.'H      ;,>>.>k ar< 
HUH,],) iirtort,. 

\ eoonrt aom&astson, \ a 
nd  terms to buy or    rei 
un I, hut tiOSuro HII i vi- 

200 Trcmont Street^ Boston. 
New England Piano Co 

BORN 

QOaiWN-Ool, l.to.Mr.   :„„1   Mi- 
don, P..or .trout, Fr;« Viil*g,,, 

I'llll.lllilcK-To Mr. an.l Mr.. A. A. 1-Uilbri.k, 

riYER   To  Mr nd   Mrt,.  Atidrow   l>y,- 

BTANLE1 -To lit. nir, r,. 
Abbott MHM, ;I J-oit. 

A.1.lies all  enter, to 

Ite you  name nml  a.l.li 
Tribune Building,   New  v,,ik   city, 
WKBKT.V  Tmm/Njt wiii homailml to \ 

THE .CAN 
ess on a postal card, 

Violins Mandolins!'" 
Banjos and Guitars 
from $5.00 up. 

n 111. 

sent  ( O. 11. 
ol (1.0 
;tl<l fife 

livo days 
guaranto 

pplicAtion 

B 
E SUKE AND 

READ 

THE SUNDAY SUN 

•JEAN   WHITE, 
226 Washington St.. Boston 

SI nary, 

Lawrence Rendering Co,, 
Ih-slers  in 

Bones,  Tallow,   Suets,   11 roose, 
Mtiris   ami  Fertilizers. 

Telephone Ooanoetion. 

Hide 

-- 27 MNTER ST 
l.Hrtrfi,.'.., Mass 

,«>„... ' orihwrajt. 

; . D A, 

'.igor. 

■ 

daticn. 

:cu P.SM. 

7.00 P. K. 
■ 

■isgaraTblAj JEJ jatrott. 
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AT W0RCES1LK 

(< -ONTINI'KI)    KltOM    FIRST   PAOI 

■ iff, under Bepubllen 
adu fltecti"   '-    Com 
11   U'.-ll   ■ 

,,]!'■>■. i-.i" tlU 
*4ou ult. r •■.,, 

UtlVU   I 0 

I'.ir      voriior, BeOBge r*Vsd Will    .us 
For   lieutenant   gov       « 

Bpellman of Spzlngfleld 
•    Vox secretary of state, fa&W&i 1.1   if" 
W Beston. 
,   For auditor, Alfred *'- Whitney of   ] 
lull. 

For treasurer, James %. Grlnnell of 
Green lie hi. 

For ttttornoy general, Henry L. Hurl- 
hurt of Lynn 

The convention was callm" to order nt ' ■ 
o'clock iiy Hon. John W. Corcoran, el 
KM of the slate committee. Jusiah 
Quinoy was the presidiiiK offtosf. - 
John E. Russell placed in nomination tne 
name of Ueurge Fred WHiiams for the 
chief ptooe un the tiaket, and Mr. Will 
tains accepted the nomination In the fol 
lowing B$SSMh: 

WilliamV   Vllr. -- 
Mit       tlAllLMAS   \:-i. '       Nfl    man 

can m«e1 Che greatest b h-mi 
the htkrhi-t gratitude tu 
BHtl ;i ntuw '.t responsiblli 
for which In- bus   ponten ■ ■■-.' 
placed in iii- kneeing. 

Sn. h ii trust does imt cii, due from 
fuiluit- or -un o-id ut id" iiulU bifeatUM In tin* 
bait It* <>f ountundinii parties, principles, more 
than m. ii. aop( :il to thu publlo for a verdict. 

Hut when, at tat yeaw ut conscientious per 
foriuuiK'i' <ir pufjtlesd duty, the ntun i- galled 
by.hlfluwnasHociateM t" bow the standard at 
the front, n would not be human if » Reuse ■ i 
jMii andtrluiuph did not possess hitu when 
hf ii-■■ ■. pted the duty. 

1 kao* what IM .xptof.d of me, and X need 
Dot lay What   » tunny Well fcfmr, that I -.li.ml.l 
have preferred In this year, as In the last, tu 
give in y ■irenglhui aupport of another candi- 
date wtth wli .in I never bad, and fear 1 QOYJ [ 
iluiii have, the right to compare myself, ifl 
did my duty to the party but year, it waa 
under the Impulse qf ou insulting leader who 
Uua year has declined for irooa reasons of his 
own t.i take tb.' responsibilities winch are now 
put upon iii*. 

Thu laoauMfl of -.tir cause w*!ti on Nov. 5 be in 
the band* uf the people; until ih-n I nlwll 
■hare withothura the duty of prewmting the 
argumenti which are tu )* mode in boholf of 
the Democratic policy. 

I i.iv. i(inflo>nPfitha1 1 hate not been flailed 
to ihi- leadership with tin- expectation that we 
may by eilono ■ or pvseion np^n any Issue gain 
vote-* for our ttekwt. it IN nyl material to me 
What are the prmpectn at mnotsa Qt fatifrre, 
f.,r i ■boll right to win, Dhave a controlling 
Bonfldeuce thai the platform adopted by this 
eonv< mi..ii will - .oner or later be the will <-r a 
iui.j..r.ty >>r our people. Slay I take advantage 
of tlii- opportunity i" sugxeat uorae oonsidera* 
ties* for tin eoni m eoutttst. 

i::nlv Bapreaslon <>t Vlewoi 
Two weeks ago I ti oli it upon myself to 

trees out certain lines which neemed t ■» me p* 
■entlelin the Blignmenl "four forces thw fall; 
anllmay oonfeast now th^t the suggestion of 
n.> name for this honorable uandkbiuy'led me 

preasmy views early; first, in order that 
publlo sentiment might !>■' Reasonably t. ited, 
iiint, -r ml, tb:it I might not hw  nombiated 
npdn ahy misunderstanding ol my views. 1 
wiihod H known in advance that I could not 
refuse to award Just approbation to anyone, 
•v.-u a political opponent, whu joined uw in rr- 
proving an assault of bigotry and prejudice 
upon the free, open djeouseion or toe aubln 
welfare by patriots or any religion, race or 
political faith. 

If, u--> has i"'1 n alleged, my words have oper- 
ated to expose the weakness of a hidden politi- 
cal cause, or even to strengthen a powerful 
political opponent, I have yet aoaojnpllshed 
wha1 l intended, deeming It to be of supreme 

,i to the state that itl great 

ive ftsed ■ Tiur.- and e 
ier by an     ■ ipnlor vwb 

i,y  tu,-  h.,.. nior.    V..i 
v >•    or throuiih youi 

-  i, re n       lull 

ben ■■ 
oi"   M reache 
i rough rei 
I ,     lll»     ■ 
SJ tivr, 
Uve», --veti 1 « roi 

No* -**ti>i;  ■ loslait '  ll 

nets or thu w« slth 
purty propose* I*J wrench ' 
j.i-ij|)if from the control i v.- 
tereats.    Even the|pollo(i p      r, 
tiun of home, lif", propel       a" 
pr*>grostively removed f r- m the 
, and tin.- bands of ti 
ha i   the peopUt or the 
in tdent, autoeriiti 
n  i      able masters. 

Together with this system IIHS gone thepul 
key of .nvatiiiK powerful oorporatmne to mala 
profit   from   the   necessities   of    the   peopl 

WEFERS BAKQUETTED. 

ads ui   Lbe 
,i- home in 
the pr 
being  now 

resell of the 
laW »re not thu 

K rv.nits, hut of 
item, emtla and ii- 

Voiir atfeetst iiuilt 
earned millions, are 
pensation toe 
rtt.i.-ii are n< ■•   ■ ■. 
stand lbe ju-i 
Ilieet   by   lllo   unl 
and puUttOal UoW 

tl HXp.Ml1- 

Ab3 
uiae     i  gether 
da of tno fubi; 
d expenditure i 

irrn the tHir clal 
upon their own legislature 

ive measures.   Not only  have Hi 
Uuns obtained apparently  com] 

p l of legislaMV'! action, but they o..1 

r hard 

.nd lo 
nouey 

Cit: 

In 

Tendered a Reception by His Lowell 
Friends Wednesday Evening. 

The Champion   Made  a   Brief 

Address* 

THE QUEEN USES Ml 

What One  of the  Highest 

Officials Says. 

QuRBn Viitoria Ml Piopiietaiy 

ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY.   1 PROHIBITION  CONVENTIONS. 

Methodists of Salem,   N. H., to 
Celebrate. 

Kdwari]  T.   O'Sullh i    of   thil  Oily 

Among tbeSpeakeri. 

Repul 
*■■« behln 
lalbleeor 
eg in at 

agaunit tl ■ 
Hona, whu 
Where  is  t: 
menti of p 

there 

■ i v policy tu entrench them 
niiumtijie walla of Irn 

■ ■ 

•ILI-I '.in- pregnant question: As 
tolimee, powers and oombuiH 

-.■mi the right* '-r the p'   ; '■■■ 
■ ■li iidi-r   against tin- eii I: 

And What Is More They Cure Her 
Too. 

,V. 
none, and I venture '■ 

t th. r.- will be none until the platfor 
daj ,id. .pied ahall have given to theDemoRratlo 
[iartj the control of thu legislature and there 
with the rensedj which this day weoflfor to Hi*; 
pe. |,h 

in the dnjri when the ptebs of Rome tn 
eracy  of reolth and umphed over an   urlr* 

family, on ofBce woedeviaed whicJ id tor 
aver I ••    t maintain  the right - .   .,1 privi 
legi -    'pie.   This -ii'      ^ ■    held by 
on, H led the tn- .   peopl 
He wan aa the imi ■ n b 11 
US,  to defi ml   me   upprea n  oi 
i.-ti:. -., to arraign the enemi< - :';'' 
and when he adjadged it nit ii ) 
a single word the whole sru 
iiient.   Thu official  ww    ■ i ■   the eom 
mong. Ho hud no robe* oi uiHcu, nootftcial 
chair and no troop of lietora, hut bisperaon 
wuasacred.be was th< court ot final appeal* 
and hie doors must be open to suppliants by 
ttlght 11* Well (is hy d:i\ 

jtrlb 
th 

ii* to whom the people 
can appeal, but we euu 
vornor; who i- elected 
Hi.    tower, th:'     -'■ r.' 

I 
the 

ler : 
L   t 

imp" 
elled n tliiif llo iilhane,-  til 

ode at SpringHeld 
ndertake in  thi* 

I legislative reform 
isti. d that tiie ]nib- 

ided t.. tl      inpeal.   l^-t aa 
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The ■eoond ntggeai 
wax that tin*   Democ 
campstgn the i;r.;it w 
and purifloatlon.   I 
Uc heart has reap 
now go to our labOi 
juct ami bouesl me; 
ra*-y to "iir legialatlon, •*■» sn 
later command mitjoritiaH   n 
our plulforin of today into 11 
legislation. 

la my Judgment thia platform eip 
very routs of that oorruptton and 
pstei V whieh huvs grown up wit Win 
uf |.       I.itioii no ax to Ol     ;.• | 
»tate and to throw ov«       d rsr 
Hi.- rigbta of the   peo] m 
hone-tt and full dlaOusslo 
party polloiHs, our leglalatlre <        . .v 
ooU th-n- opponents to aooount forap "f 
u-.urptioii  of  the   popubtr   will   and   p T 
ritfhta wbleh hai ut bull bjCOught  our pj j 
their knees in prayer for relief, Be: the 
legislature, before legislative commute g and 
lmfom oommlsaloni of the oomraonwealtbi 1 
Qxyself have made repented attempta to 
•aeon what seemed to me to be undoubted 
public rii-li'- only to stand today aghast a 0* 
deter helplesaneae of private effort in thi foot 
of orguiii/ed oorruplioq and greed. 

I imve thoiurlit night and day how relief 
might he obtained and our commonwealth W 
Itoredto a position in which it >«n ut leant 
have !-*lf-respect. 

As your candidate now i enter your service 
ut teast after oonsolentions ooBoideratiun of 
tin*" rornedlee which four piatrnrm ut t-*day 
■dvooatse. i-t nil legislative candidates now 
put i platform t<t th teath fon* the people. 
The      anbenodoabi    n •• l   what 
the MtabUflhed poilcj p a 
is which i- to iv. BKtn ■ re, 
♦»r.i,.-■ away from tii<- u 
onoplecvi-ry ruucti.in wii " untc 
by the eonjstttatton,,    v,. ae  popu 
vote eon approve or oondi governor i 
hie odminiftratlon <»r tho public bastneaa, thu 
Barpoblloon party has placed this business an- 
auiut.'iy beyond tii« reach of the pejpiu ur 
their executive). 

If. Indeed, onbllo affairs are tn this repnblie 
to be (Miutmuod in tie. K.oni, dthepeoplOi 

Tier, i^ 
of thi-.ei.iui, 
at le;l.-t give 
DJ   the    W 
Kponsil.le  anlr ■ 
for the redre-' 
ol the just  i--. 

With tin- gi.i 
Republloon adin ■       ition      >ud •■ 
popular rights  it    ■> nine  that at P-.. i    ■ rtne 
David were Invested withaallng. If w      .nil 
obtain this ahamp i the publlo rhjhi      en 
We may pw d well orgauised to the reform 
Of legislative abntkn. 

We propose today   legislation which  shall 
bring back some, at least, of the people's right 
to control their own highways, over  wbieh 
they, their   goods  and   Hi. ir comforts ure now 
eonvoyed by private corporations. We insist 
tliitt these private bodies shall no longer be 
conducted merely for private profit, but with 
full accountability to the public tor honest ad- 
ministration, Just compensation and the high 
esi efficiency.   I.'mil these corporations ore put 
upon the basis uf JustlOu to tin nisei ves ami to 
thee niiiiuiity, they will be regarded by the 
peo ■ w t-nemies, not fvienaa; they will im- 
peril -■.veriuu' nt, and not maintain it. 

Rod ■ segporatlon<   to their proper 
basin - servant-,, and   OOt, us now, puli- 
llMMk-u i         tiie  arm   of  the lobby will h t 
paralysed . ■          I ■ultfuJ seeds of legislative 
Qurruptioa »id    ■ Ither and die.   With such a 

Tim T."woi| frlonda of ltarn.ir,l .1 
Wctern, lie'- world's chaini. ion sprinter, 
tendereil Inrii n banquet at the Amen 
eon house, Lowell, Wednesiliiy night, li 
■U t tOHMT, Daniel .1. O'Brien oulleii 
the M-inhlarc to nrdor and lutrodnoed 
M tOBStroaMer SintuD Cavunau h wlm 
delivered n very lino Openlnc. h cecb. 
Mr. Weferfl was first, called npjn, and 
thOUgll his tpoech wtw brief he showed 
that he in mi   InterutiOff   talker   as well 
EM ;i obamplon athlete. Ho verymodeot- 
y duOlalmed any credit for his phenom 
tnal work ami Rave bis trainer, Mr. 
Murphy, tlie entire credit. 

Rev  Father Dorgan.  O. M  I, made a 
very  littmi:   address   in   praise   of lbe 
\ounir man who has   defeated the whole 
World..    John   W. McBVny, Ks.(.. follow- 
ed a SOUR by  David  Martin, and  In his 
aihiiesH     acquainted     i)««    assmiihUino 
v.ith    [lie      fa«t     that    the    levereiiud 

stlemoi    uimself     was    a  champion 
er win    ■  Ottawaoollege.   John H. 

ingtoti clai Bed the honor ol Wef* rs 
psidenON for   Lowell  and   called   atten- 

,-.■   ii what other sportsmen have done 
bring Ihhreli to thoSpindle city. 
ftoi       -ong by I).   8. O'Brien, Hon. 

Cdwurd    K.     (t'.Sullivan    of    this    city 
nadeui     'his  highly entertaining Nd- 
Ircsneh.    .r.stead     of     claimiDg     that 

Wefers is a Lawreoci  mm out and out 
be-olalrued the entire glory for the gr.eat 
continent nl  America.    After  aduetiiy 
iimothy llalloranand  Miv-_Martin, tlie 
fostivitiei came to a dose with benedic- 
tion by liev. Father Dorgan. 

Other Crowntd Heads Use Trie in 

Alnoand Hot Well. 

Ninety    VeAifl   Have   KlHpfied 

Since the   Heginniim. 

Three Ohaiches     to    Unite 

Otlebralion. 

in   the 

Three of Them Keid in This City 
Wednesday Night. 

Thomas T. Kalrbairn Nominated 

For Senator 

Eepree ntative Nuiuiuatioiia Were Al«o 

Made. 
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"i government moneyg 
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-xjouuiioBt of the now statute have booume 
li  own. 

.11 another plank aski for legislation 
i nuke thu oorporatlpni whieh hold pub- 
lic [rnnoolsea, railrumis and the Uke nturo 
und-i-the euiilrol of   the;  state.    This part 
ofthe   platlorwi   Insists  thai  thtj   peuple 
ought to know ii' >i"r at»on( ti idlugol 
inch Qorpe oi hat official 
.it the stan Id be        in  po to  in- 
vostlgato the nlrg   lud  tell  their  true 
standing. 

( uti   It.nii'1.. I. 

' The Young  Men's  IV rat! h of 
'liissiiebusetts   gave   a   bana.U<       i      the 
ljineoln    Mouse   last   BVeutu .hieh 
ibout BOO i nhers and gttestw were pves- 
nt.     Th      " nt.  ol   th.-   club,  ('h.'iih-s 

•„ stratt   i      V1   lord, presided, and after 
inner nd iresses were mode by Mr. Strut- 

,.n,  Nt"     'i   MatLhewe, Jr., of   Boston. 
.Inim   Y issell uf  Udoastor,  John   \V. 
Oorooraiu    Ultnton, Joatah Quln<      lohn 
K.   Fttagurald   of    BIMUMI,    PX-I 

Kusstdl, Assistant Secretary of the 1'ru.i 
my Hamlln AndQeorge V. WHllama. 

BU-Mayor bCnttliewsuf Poston iugH«*»w«J 

thai if the Bepublteana wanted to rid 
thoniaelves of the A. P. A. they should 
adopt a resolution a) their state conven- 
tion Saturday-condemning '■>• name. 

1' its friends a ■ ■■ 06 In tl"' 

■ t cures Catarrh, even in ! 
* serious cases. To get ! 
immediate relief in Ca-! 
tarrh, or a hard " cold in ! 
the head," just put a bit 
of 

Salva-cea 
the   size  of  a  pea,   into 
each nostril. 

It's the quickest remedy j 
for 

:iln 

For the  Hospital. 
To the Editor of tho AMKKH AN: — 

For a long time but littlo baa boon 
beard from "i'hose llosi ital Wnmou." 
Some years ago men crossed tho street 
to ' ■ >'I meeting them fearing they 
,,, ked for contributions to the 
1,.! ■ ■ Ueneral Hospital or the Cbtbi- 
ren'n Homo. Sow this is changed, and 
the work of tbo Ladies' Union Cliari 
table society Is recognized and sus- 
tained. 

Many are callingfor tho new bospita1, 
ami are ready with   their contribution*. 

Tho generous donation of five hun- 
dred dollars received from Mm. Martha 
A. French,a former resident of thin city, 
for the building fund Is assurance that 
sometime and iu some way the money 
will be forthcoming for the now huspl- 
rul on tbo hill. 

But the   present   hospital   cannot be 
maintained without funih ft iffliii ht 
oApenses. The annual n ■ ig of thu 
society will be b 'd on Tuesday, Ui 
her eighth, anfl he members piopose to 

■ iko it A fehUve occasion; a jubilee 
>t!og. Much earnest woik has been 

mpllBbed through tbo able effort! of 
tbe president. Miss Cartor, and the past 
year lias been crowned with success. 
With ratei'iil hearts we look forward 
to year  of   I8ud  realizing  thai   our 
hies igshaveoi '•through the inter- 
est and eunerosity of our   many friends. 

Thus far the donations have eomo 
froni-a small number of people, and year 
after year 'hey have sent their gifts; we 
ask for a intlnuanceof ttalier kndneis, 
hut we wish ' make it possible for nil 
tn have a .. in this noble work. That 
even the little hi iron may look with 
pride upon oui instnution ai d feel that 
ihey, too, have   ,n interest there. 

In order to do tliis be members of 
U\e executive board voted to liave two 
tin boxes attached to tho posts through- 
out tbe city, so th:. * One 'lay every 
person passing   hj      r-e,   of   these   boxes 
may have the ppo altj of d« osHlnv 
a sum of money for the benefit of the 
sick ami njuti in th. hospital and the 
littlo children in tho homo. 

On Sat ui.: •. October 5th, these boxes 
will b> in puNitionand large posters will 
be on tin bill-boards. Let the shining 
tin boxes calling for "Hospital Offer- 
ings" speak to your hearts and touch 
your pockets, so the boxes will be filled 
to   /erflowtng.     No  matter bow small 
th    ■  .m    il. ep I ■   "in ■   penny 
IM i kel to tbe pre i b*cl of large 
amount, all will bo received with grat 
itude. only one day will tbeae boxes 
remain, and when tbe amount received 
shall be announced at tho annual meal- 
ing lot the "hospital women" rrjoi.e, 
because of the liberality of tbe p«opln 
which not only provides means for a 
semi-centciMiial. but in the spirit ol 
love ami humanity provides for the suf- 
fer) Og within nor city. 

Let Ihe voice of Chii-tian charity be 
hoard in our midst for one da> ' 

M.  II. S.VIMiKNT. 

There never was a time when patent 
or proprietary moddciuea were so pop- 
ular and no widely used by everybody 
as at present. 

Years of experience have demon- 
strated tho great benefit of these rem- 
edies, They cure; heuce it is not a 
matter of wonder to learn through tbe 
most direct and leliabl* uflisial Mimics, 
that in her recent illness. Queen Victo- 
ria, the great Queen of England [used 
and was greatly benetitttd By such a 
remedy. Other crowned beads have un- 
doubtedly dono tbe same, Thns we see 
that the wisest, those with thu he-1 op- 
portunity to judge, and rich in unlim- 
ited resources, are convinced of tbo 
curative qualities of these medicines. 
With ability to procure tho best ined- 
ioal talent in the world, this renowned 
Queen preferred a genuine remedy 
whlcii had cured so many people, wboae 
testimonials she had read. 

Among alt those which rare geniitH, 
after long years of study -and experi- 
ment, has discovered, there Is none 
equal to Dr. Greene's Nervnra blood 
and nerve remedy. 

Kings, queens, noble and peaiaot, tbe 
high as well as the low, alike employ 
sod are curod by this grand remedy, es- 
pecially at this season of the year, when 
tho blood and nerves require this purify- 
ing and invigorating medicine. Let 
others follow these illustrious eramplns. 
Don't make any mistake. Take Dr. 
Greene's Nervnra blood and nerve reme- 
e.'y. It is this you need. It is this 
which will surely make you well and 
strong, 

Mrs. Charles II. Ueaton, residing at 
il:; State Street, -Montpoller, Vt., is of 
the very highest social position. She 
says: 

' Two years ago we had a terrible 
experience with La Grippe, and by over 
work in taking caro of my children aud 
tho rer.itIts of the disease \ 1 was left in a 
very exhausted condition, in fact was 
nearly prostrated. I was so weak thar. 
iLpon the least excitement I would feel 
nauseated, I was as near nervous pros- 
tration as anyone could  bo. 

"jonionne recommended Dr. Groene's 
N'ervura blood and nerve remedy to mo 
and I immediately began its use. 1 am 
happy to say that it completely cured 
me. I think it Is tbe best medicine 1 
ever knew ot for any form uf nervous or 
chronic disease. I have recommended 
it to many and shall do so upon every 
occasion." 

If you are nervous, woak, tired, tleop- 
IHHH, if you have headache, indigestion, 
kidney or liver complaint, poor Wood, 
and weak nerves, you '-an surely regain 
your health and be as well as you evei 
were by taking Dr. Greene's N'ervura 
blood and nerve remedy. 

The strengthening and curative j nw. 
era of this ren- '• aro wonderful. Lse 
it and you wib be matfe well and strong. 
It Is the discover of Dr. Greene, the 
most successful ■peolallet in curing ner 
vous and chronic disease1*. He can 
he consulted by all at bis office, 'U Tern 
pie Plane, Boston, Mass.. free, person 
Ally or by letter. 

Tbo members of the Methodist 
church of Salem, N. II., are to cele- 
brate their '."Itb auniverr-ary of Metho- 
dist preaching in Salem ou Oct. '.- aud 
10. Tho Salem Depot, Pleasant street 
and North Salom churches are to unite 
in this celebration. The programme is 
tu be as follows: 

On Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock 
than will be a praise service led by tho 
choir, tho congregation joining after 
devotional services. Dr. Charles Gal 
llger, president of Kent's Hill Seminary, 
Me., will deliver a lecture. Dr. Galli- 
ger was formerly a Salem biy and was 
for a number of years an able preacher 
in the New Kngland conference 

On Thursday morning, thore will be 
addresses by former pastors. Thurs- 
day afternoon, Kev. A- W. L. Nelson of 
Jamaica Plain will preach, also Dr. 
Reynolds of Grace church, Ilaverhill 
will preach, and preachers from the 
neighboring churches will be present to 
take an active part. 

On Thursday evening Dr. Broadbeck 
Of Boston will deliver his popular lect- 
ure, "Why 1 am a Methodist." Tho 
ladies of the society wilt provide onter- 
tainment In the vestry on Thursday foj 
all who come.    AH   are invited. 

On Thursday afternoon tbe pastor, 
Kev. Kdgar Blake will deliver an histor- 
ical address and an original poem com- 
posed by A. II. Merrill will be tear) by 
Mibs Alice Perkins. 
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Piles, 
Ulcers, 

Burns, 
Bruises, 

Chalings, 
Sprains, 

Two sixes, 
Ax druggist 

THI BtAKSsrat ( 

Skin Diseases, 
Bolls, 

Sore Throat, j 
Earaohar 

Headache, 
Strains. 

Hon.  George  Fred   William-.   - "I 
took the liberty A fortnight ago to mpt 
tn speak what I tbotifrht to be the mind 
of the Democraoy oi his commonwealth 
on the A. P A. I held out tbe hand of 
fin lidshlp to the man who I though! 
ndghi be strengthened as n political op- 
ponent upon ordinary political questions, 
because 1 though! I saw in Ids wordsand 
his deeds an ally In a contest which 1 be- 
lieve most be fun;.-.it out before any other. 
I Wish to BOO now whether the party Hint 
gentleman head-* has tho courage lo sti* 
tain l,i,,i it, hW |>..ViM,,n Ii it dm-., we 

have nt last eliminated from our 
i dea-ily aud  miserable question, 

p up Die fight. 
I next week." 

I 

\ .ii hi* U*     Arnira   f»!o- 
TUK I; SAI.VK   in. the   world   fur 

I   itg, Bruises, Soros, ITlcors, Sal* r1 en n, 
.   er  sores.   Tetter,   Chapped   Hands, 

■   nlblains, Corns, and   all   rdcin   Brnp- 
nis. arul isisitively cures   Piles, ox  no 

I ay i   |   ired,    It is guaranteed   lo  give 
rfi dactioti or inonoy  refunded. 

e        nts per   box.     For   nalo hj 
U. if Wultuev* C.i 

Important Van*. 

If you have dull and heavy pain across 
forehead and about tbe eyes; if the n..*.- 
trlll are frequently stopped up and 
followed by a disagree bio discharge; 
if soreness in the nous aud bleeding 
from the nostrils is often expert'nctd; 
If you are very pensativo to u dd iu tbe 
head accompanied with headaohi : '1 en 
yOU may tiosure you   have catarih; sod 
should (Immediate!)) resort to Ely's 
i !r ■ Balm for a cuie. Tho rcmedj 
w !■! givp ii.stanf i -li'-f 

Old   I'.- Tit-. 
Old people who require modieinn to 

ivgulate tho bowels and kidneys; will 
find tbo true remedy in Elect lie Bitters 
This medioinedoos not stimulate am 

i ontaius no whiskey nor other intoxi 
cant, but acts as a Ionic aud altera- 
tive. It acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone 
n the organsj thereby aiding Nature In 

the perform.inc. of the functions. Eler 
trie Bitters is an excollenl ppetlzer and 
aide digestion, old Peoplo tlod it just 
exactly what Ihey need. Price fifty 
cents per bottle at II. M. Whitney & 

o.'s Drug store. 

ioperflnons flair and Mote* Bemored by 
[Bloetoolyslst 

I respectfully invite   tho attention  of 
ladies afflicted   with  superfluous  hair, 

| moles, etc., to tho laofthat I am perma- 
nently located in room 7, No. S4 Middie- 

I sex street, Lowell, where I am   prepared 
, with all conveniences to do the work. 

There is only one wny by which super 
tliioushair can be permanently removed 
and that Is by   the   electric   needle,  as 
vour physician will tell you if consulted. 
The method will be explained to all who 
will rail at my room.     Hours, t)   to 12 
and I to 4 everyday  but   Friday.      Miss 
A. W. Brown. 

Rho'iiiiatUm Cored I" a Oay. 

"1    .'icCnre1'  for   Rheumatism  and 
s'l ur.igia, radically cures in 1 to :idays 
't* action upon the system is retnarka- 
d le and mysterious. It removes at once 
tie cause and the disease immediately 
im.vppoars. Tho llrat dose greatly ben 

ii H, 7.',cts. Sold bv George C. Ketchuin 
.».. Chas. K. Scbeffier Cor. Franklin and 
B—s St. Druggists, Lawrence. 

Sum© Oild Pharos <T Social L,iro ID North. 
fin Mlfililgau. 

Many curious customs aro in vognn 
among tbe foreign populathm of north. 
orn Michigan, especially in social mot 
ters. When a French cooplo get mar 
ricd, a carriage or a 6loigb ride id in 
ovitablo, according to tho season of tho 
year. Tho couples aro not packed to- 
gether ill 0110 wagon, or sleigh, but each 
follow and his girl have an individual 
rig, tho brideaod groom tnkitigtho lead 
and tbe others following like a funeral 
procession, but there is nothing funereal 
about it, especially tbo paco set. Aftor 
tbo procession lias been riding for hours, 
a dunce ends tbo festivities. 

Tho Polanders bavo a curious Wed- 
ding onstotn that \A very ingenious as a 
money getter, mid takes tbo placn of 
wedding presents. After tho wedding 
feast follows a danco that sometimes 
lflBta 12 to M hours, aud oven longer. 
Tho chief honor is to dancu with the 
bride, and this is decided in a curious 
manner. Tho mother of the bride tokos 
her place in OHO corner with a plato in 
her lap, which she takes very good care 
shall be built after tho plan of an eat- 
ing bous.o coffee cup. The gallant who 
Wants to dancu with tho bride, and all 
arc in honor bound to do so at least 
oooe, must pull out a piece of silver and 
endeavor to chip ur break she plate by 
throwing their money upon it, and only 
those wlio succeed in chipping ur break- 
ing the plato aro allowed tho coveted 
honor. Let thoso who think it oasy to 
break an irou*tonu piato try it. Few 
succoed in doing it for less than 60 
cents, and it is nut an unusual thing for 
the bride's nionoy to amount up to $7.*> 
or 9100, even where the crowd la ap 
parontlyos pour as a church mouse, am! 
it may go even higher when tbe bride is 
pretty and popular. All tbo money goes 
to tho bride, and iu a backwoods conn 
try $."><) to $?"> will start 1 happy couple 
nicely in housekeeping. — Detroit Free 
Preaa, 

Three* prohibition conventions were 
held in this city Wednesday night. 

The fourth Ksitx representative con- 
vention was called to order by Wan en 
F. Taylor, secretary of the city commit- 
tee, who was elected chairman. •Henry 
T. Coodspeed was elected secretary. 
Tbo committee on credential*", W. Wood, 
reported as to tbo delegates present. 
Henry T. (ioodspeed aud Luu/.a S. 
Crosby were nominated as icpresenta- 
tives. * 

The iifth F.ssex representative con- 
vention was called to order by .Inhn T. 
tlnwarth, chairman of the city com- 
mittee, who was elected chairman, and 
Christopher Warbnrton was elected 
secretary. John W. Bridge was ap- 
pointed a committee on credentials and 
Reported nine delegates present. John 
Barker and John W. Bridge were nomin- 
ated as  representatives for tho district. 

The sixth senatorial convention was 
called to order by Kev. Varnum Lincoln 

f Anuover, who was clectod chairman. 
John T. Ilowarth was*chosen secretary. 
John llowell of Acdover was appointed 
on credentials and reported delegates 
present from Andover and Lawrence. 
Thomas T. Fairbalrn of Lawrence was 
nominated for sonator. Kev. Varnum 
Lincoln of Andover was elected a mem 
her of tho statH committee. The sena 
toriiil com mit too comprise John C 
Ilowarth ami Christopher Warburton uf 
Laurence and John Howtll of Andover. 

Encouraging speeches were made by 
several delegates, and a considerable 
sum was raised for campaign purposes 
the conventions were tbe host attended 
and most enthusiastic of any held here 
for sometime. The conventions were 
opened with prayer by William Caid- 
well. 

•-tin  Diseases, Edema,   Chro 
Complaints, Mercurial poison,Totter, Res 

PJP.'p*! i s a pov-jfirful tonic, and c/i excelle 

CURES SCROFULA. 
appetiser, oulhimg up the system mpwi. 

Ladles whoso systems aro poisoned r.-.i 
whose blood Is in an Impure comlltloti, ,u, 

m k CURES 

ALARIA. 
uneiintriiallri-eciilarltles, are peotlllsrly 
MietUt'd by the wonderful tonleanil bloo«1 
eanslng r>ropertles of IM*. p., Prickly Ash, 
!,«.' liiiottiiiil rn',a.-:>luni. 

P: EB^ 
:f£lSi£l^Uf*ll 

LIPrMAH BROS., Proprietors, 
DrAttbtl, Llppmia': Sb:k, aiVAlINAH, 3A. 

Uuok on Iilootl i_>!seart'3 maih-d tree. 

Mr, Reuben MorriR will resume 
teaching »t his rooms, 5 Lawrence 
Street, on Monday, Sept, 23rd. Until 
further notice Mr. Mori ill can be found 
at tile above address, Mondays, Tues- 
days and  Wednesdays of each  week 

H EART DISEASE, n 

" For vrars I had suf- 
fered from falling of the 
womb,   Inflammation  ol 

the stomach, .ir.d 
weakness of Hi«.: 

female organs. 
" I  Used   1,1/illa 

/-:. pinhhtmn 
VegeUble lorn- 

pound, ami 
found a perfect 
cure    in   it   fof 

a tltese troubles." 
*     .Mi:-.   I,i//i!. 

Di IKK, .'I 

Jet 
Jersey. 

sn 
ity, 

IHIH'T BE W00/Y. 

Jew Faaltless Teptin Ctipo, tbo Gun: thai*. 
Round, Have Caugiit the Town. 

It is the tastiest and most healthy o> 
Shewing Gums. Fut op In pretty boxes o: 
ro chips, and sold At «,c. Faultless In form, 
fte'tlesslo iiavor, faultless In me ingre 
dicnts th.it entl/ into their composltioo, 
-mlilesr. In everythbng, perfection in every- 
hirrg—such are a lew ol the realities ol 
h~e I aultlcss 1'frps'n ClTtpr; ti c bt«n thatfJ 

round. Dealers don't get-p thorn. Than 
i. jelte, and a good one. end a true one- 
dicy sell them, and they s<M them rapidly 
Anyone who trk-i them will accept nf 
ither,   Th< v s iy give us Faultless Pensif' 
-Thlpj       Nollr- gxlaft.     1! ylii,rd.:al(Td,-n 
Keep them, send it (ur sample packaged 
Cnhn 1 .os. k KIP*. Sole Agent* and Dif 
.rib.it-;-., I»ark  H.tte. t( 1. Church Strrei 

ke 

many other ailments when they 
have taken hold of the system, 

never gets better of Its own accord, but 
* vnmtanthi grown irarne. There are 
thousands who know they have a defective 
heart, hut will not admit tho fact. They 
don't want their friends to worry, and 
Don't know what to take for it, a.s 
they have been told time and apaln that 
heart disease w;is incurable. Such was the 
case of Mr. 811a*. Farley of Dyesvilio, Ohio 
Who writes Jnuo 10, 1S!U, as follows: 
"I ha a heart disease for S3 years, 

my heart hurting me almost continually. 
The first 15 years I doctored all the time, 
trying several physicians and remedies, 
until my last doctor told melt was only a 

question of time as 
I could not be cured. 
I gradually grew 
worsu, very weal;, 
and completely dis- 
couraged, until I 
lived, propped half 
un in bed, because I 
wziidn't tie. down 
nor sit up. Think- 
ing my time had 
come I told my fam- 
ily what I wanted 

.done when I was 
gone. But on tho first day of March on 
tbo recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones, 
of Audcrson, I ml., I commenced tal.in:; 
AT. JUIes' Avtr Cure for the Heart 
and wonderful to tell, in ten days I Was 
working at light work and on March 19 com- 
menced framing a barn, which is heavy 
work, and I hav'nt lost a day since. I am 56 
years old, <J ft. \% Inches and weigh 230Ilw. 
M hrliere I am fully cured, and 
I am now only anxious that everyone shall 
know of your wonderful remedies." 

•Oycsville, Ohio. SILAS FARI.RT. 

Th\ Miles ITciart Cure In aild on a positive 
SnaranuM'that tho ilrst bottle will benefit. 

.11 druggists sell It at$1, fl bottles for 16. or 
It will bo sent, propald on receipt of price 
by the br. Mlleu Medical Ob., Elkhart, lnd. 

Dr. Miles'Heart Cure 
Restores Health 

THE  TATTLER. 

Helen Dodd, a fi-ycar-old Ban Franolseo 
girl, plays Beethoven's masterpieoea. 

Lady Henry Somerset bnsthe reputation 
of being one of the richest ladles in Kng- 
land. 

Mrs. flenrst's valuable collection of old 
laces in her Washington home is Insured 
for |60,000. 

A daughter of the poet Longfellow lives 
In Washington. Her uamu is Marion Long- 
fellow O'Donoghne. 

Mine. Sarah Bornhardt has a way of 
buying everything wholesale. Ten or SO 
bonnets will sometimes be ordered at a 
tin..*. 

Miss Virginia Fair is an expert ventril- 
oquist and often amuses her friends by 
pluylng pranks similar to those in which 
Valentine Vox Indulged. 

Miss Kitty C. WfJklns, said to be the 
most expert horsewoman in Idaho, Is i\ 
tall, handsome blond, with her gulden 
hair cropped almost as closely as a man's. 

Mrs. A. J. Hoyward of Plymouth, Mo., 
Is declared by her fellow townsmen and 
townswomen tube the smartest old l;idy 
in the stare. She Is 7* years old, yet she 
lives alone and doosalf her own work. 

Mrs. .lohn A. Logan is going abroad 
this fall to write Idlers to a Ohloagu 
newspaper, At Louisville recently, as usu- 
ally at gatherings of the ii. A. It-, she 
Was one of tho control figures of the re- 
union. 

Mrs. Metlora M. Little of Austin lays 
claim, to a large part of tho land upon 
Which the city of Columbus, ()., is built. 
She claims it as ihe descendant of \V. II. 
Smith, a continental soldier, to whom it 
was granted. 

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett has just 
sotnploton the longest tnlo She has written 
Itnoo "Little Lord Fanntlcroy." Like 
that bpok, the new story Is a study of 
Childhood, It is to wear thu tltlo of "Two 
Liitle Pilgrims' progress." 

Miss Helen Gould is subject to so much 
annoyance while traveling owing to her 
great wealth and reputation for liberality 
that she bus adopted an Incognito, and 
While In Leadville, Colo., recently regis- 
tered us Miss Helen Annetta Jackson. 

Mrs. John P. St. John, wife of the fa- 
mous Prohibition oat-governor, la at proa* 
ant and has been for some time superin- 
tending the engineering and other work 
Of constructing a tunnel In a gold mine nt 
Cripple Creek, In which her husband has 
a controlling interest. 

Mrs. Frederick Vnmlerbllt has nt vnri- 
3us times given several flue ambulances to 
the different New York hospitals.   A good 
ambulance will cost nearly 11,000,  but 
with the springs, mattresses ami Other 
somplote equipments with which Mrs, 
Vanderbllt fits the vehicles, their cost is 
not under $U,0uo each. 

TWO CARLOADS OP 

HORSES 
AT  AUCTION. 

On every Tlmrsdny, wo shall posi- 
tively and absolutely sell to tho highest 
bidder, without any reserve or limit 
whatsoever. Twenty Canada Horses and 
Twenty Western Horses. The bin »es 
will arrive Wednesday, and can he seen 
from that time up to the hour of sale, 

We are in the auction business to stay 
Shall sell two carloads every week and 
anyone attending our sales 

WILL    BE    CONVINCED 
that wo mean  business. 

Our horsu8 weigh from POO to IfcOO 
pounds, aud am suitable for any and all 
purposes, and Ihey are as good a ltd as 
money can boy and experience select. 

l>ont forget day and date; no postpbne- 
ment;sale positive. Come to this ude 
and bo convinced that wo mean all we 
ssy. Every horse warranted as repre- 
sented or mon ey n funded. 

C. H, HANSON & CO,, 
61 to 71 Rock Street, 

LOWELL, MASS. 

ORCHARD  AND  GARDEN. 

ton Kvory 

.4 III 

ID 
X 

a 
III 

. . y u III 

., « HI ,„ 
,..a ie H IU 

^hCUNARD LINE 
Sailing from N«w V.»k and  I 

Salurda/. 

PAVUNIA    fcrttt Bept.., 
BCYTHia   KM,  r» Oct.... 
tJKFHALUNIA Bat 12Uet.... 
CATALONIA     BatlOOot.  -■ 
(IA1.I.I A **at SM t     - 
PA VON IA S.t  ■: Nov   . 
SrVTIllA s*t » Nov... 
OKl'liaXONIA S.U Hi Nov..., 

r«Mii Sjed, *so and  #io<». acebrdlng  t» 
b.rKll.U. Iiil*-riii-i.ilblt«, »'(."., M**er«K« »t 
low r»t«»». tlrxftn on lr«lit>ol, Htl||ISni1 
and Beutnuul,   H«.vof« KIII b«Mi«lit »oil Hold. 

TICKETS    TO    CAIifFOKNIA 
AND THE WEST 

KPHI ICslate and Jn*nranc4\ 

JAMES MURPHY, Agent, 
263 Essex Street, .war the City Hill, 

I.uwrencr, Mst*. 

Hub tho sprouts off tho trees before they 
Docomo tough. 

Keep tho soil well worked nround trie- 
poach lives to make them grow. 

Peach and plum trees ore less (table to 
llsease when growing in u poultry yard. 

Urdeaehed hard wood ashes are nnequaled 
AS n fertilizer for grass lands and lawns. 

Potatoes are Ofteu seriously Injured by 
being allowed to rymuiu in tho sun too 
long. 

There is no work on the farm worth so 
much as that done In the garden and 
orchard. 

If from any cause it Is considered best 
to remove a large limb, covor tho wound 
with paint. 

Anything In tho nature of a lye will de- 
stroy the apple troo borersboforo they pen- 
etrate tho hark. 

Pruning when tho tree Is dormant tends 
to Impart vigor, hut- If done when It is 
young or In ha if it tends to check growth. 

A small, thrifty treo with vigorous 
roots, when sot out, will make a good tree 
sooner than a largo one with mutilated 
roots. % 

Keep an eyo to the future shape of tho 
treo and timely remove small needles, 
eroaaing or crooked limbs, and In this way 
avoid severe pruning later on. 

A tight sod around growing trees does 
not gWfl them a proper clmneo to develop. 
This is especially the case \ /1th poach treed. 
Keep the sod loose close up around the 
trunk.—St. Louts Republic. 

dtses 
Loss of    Unitn   I" 
?,..•! VltnlUy 
po 

nlsUtlyemlBalon».#l|l droumt 
UiiiXHili. -.: .. ,'H'li llfl'll by   toufll 
MM.   CoiiMtna nq onlsn ■ 
«l 1.1..0.; imlMrr. Muke*. Mi.' 1 

err or* nr e 
oerve lonl* 
anil euny strongnna piump.  KQ»,ITcwrneo 11. >•-; 
linrke,. #1 |«*r InVL « l.irlPfl.. Hy mull i.ri i "M 
with 11 wrliteiii;iiiiriiiifei..i'ur.M.i'iniiin'yri>fiiii'i"l 
Write us for fr«e m«OI<-iil imoU, si-nt HPIH. I   In 
plHin   KrHpDSr, trblota lontnlnn te-i nini- nn.t 
Biiiiiiiliil n f.Ti'tiic-. No fltiti-g-c foe consul) it- 
ttoni. It-wun ••/ 1 ..ill rfl-.ii*. ^..irl t.y niirii-o-iT- 
H-..-.1 sssnis, er sdAroM KRRVJE MKLII co,. 
M11. -uk. TtJiuDle. Chtcuro. 111. 
gold  In   lnwrrnoeb-f (lea,  V.   Ketelium, 

DrUKtftsr, 707 Kf-aes 8tre«t. 

WEAK MEM MADE VIGOROUS. 

I "DAY.        9TM
Q/VI.    "18*0**.       C7*-0«. 

What PEFFESI'S NERVIGOR DID 
It actH nowerriillr HtMJ Quickly.   Uuns wlifn *\ 

otlinrm full.   Ymine mon rcRttlr l^'ft nnu.tioei; ol 

\ Nerrou-neti 
lmuolcn. v, JSI«litly » mU.I.'ii., i.nnt !*•*}'*•"• 
«ltfick 3«x, Fulling- Iilrmory. Waninir »'•: 
c 11 ■.(•», and all tfeeu *>/ telf abuse «r ftrcwfrt "' 
indiscretion,   Wiirdr* otfliisnnlty urn 
Uon'tl'-tilriiirvi't Imin-niiworthies 

(pi 
Hrtatonhti' 

III C" 
is sn 

oilhocHtn*.* it vtt'lil. nt renter pn-ttt.   li 
 PXV.St'H hKKVMlOH. or m'mi « ■ 

ra'nWjdirrli-l lu v.*.ti.ii.i.,.t. I-r.-nnM I'lnlll"; 
prr. »1 tier l.or. or « fur s»S, will. A Posltl 
Urttlen *i iiritutt-n t<> ::nro ur *»«luii*l *»•« 
Hlonuy. PsupbtM I i.-i*.--oi.l lie ilranwl'-U'. Aii'l'j'''* 

r For -■ i'f 'M CIIUH. Clnrke 
Hell <t  lei. 



LAWJtKXCK   AMES;    AX   AND   ANDOVER  ADVERTISI-II:.    OCTOBEB   *.   1895. 

Indigestion 
Tortured mo; I was run down, had no ap- 

petite and eoold 
not sleep. I began 
taking Hood'" 
Saras par Ilia, and 
before I hndtaken 
a fourth of a bot- 
tle I was very 
much better. ] 
■ Ifto used Uood'g 
Tills and found 
them splendid, 
very mild, yet 
effective. Since 

infing two bottles of Rood's Saraaparilla 
and Hood's Pills occasionally. I cat and 
Bleep well and can work with case." 
ANNIKC. LANTZ, Belleville, Pennsylvania. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
la the Only True   Blood   Purifier. 

AUTUMNAL   WLDDING. 
Ml I* 1\ Tf 

Nlff, Poputa 

Hood's Pills; 

NORTH ANDOVER. 

A .'10 horse power engine has been 
placed in the card room at the machino 
shops, and work will bo done nights. 

Mr. II. Herbert Marstnn of the 
draughting department at tho machine 
shops, is taking a  two   weeks' venation. 

A singular and serious accident hap- 
pened    to     John    Wall,     s   3 ears    old, 
Friday. IIo was jumping from one 
raU aeross to another on the Beaton A 
Maine tracks, near the North Andover 
mills, when ho slipped. His forehead 
struck tho Iron and he received several 
bad cuts. Legaihing his feet ho started 
to walk, when, becoming dazed, befell, 
this time the back of his head coming in 
oontaot with the rait, resulting   in  other 
wounds, lie was conveyed by Frank 
lloherty to the homo of his father 
Eugene Wall, corner oC Klrst and Main 
streets, and Dr. frank K. Weil sum- 
moned, who dressed  the wounds    The 
little fellow was in an unconscious 
state for over an hour. 

Ay a1 and a half ago about H50 
worth of boots, shoes and slippers were 
stolen from a team bohuiging to lleniy 
Schrender, Stevens village, North Art- 
dover. Shortly afterwards one ea.se was 
found in a culvert, running under the 
eastern division, Boston & 'Maine. 
Liter, a second case was discovered in 
Coch'che wick brook. Thursday, Mr. tor 
neltui Mahoney found still another case 
in a chimp of bush covered with stones, 
near the "pontoon11 bridge. 

The dauciug season was auspiciously 
Opened at Odd Fellows Halt. Friday 
evening, when tlio "'!'. I. F."s" managed 
one of the largest ard most enjoyable 
[i irlies given in town for years.      About 
ixG couples attended. Excellent music 
was furnished by the Lexington Orchea* 
tra.    Mr. dames F Oonnori  was grand 
conductor, Mr. John 1>. Harrington 
assistant conductor. With those aids: 
Messrs. Daniel J. Donovan, Albert i;. 
Taylor, .John ,1. Cassidy, Joint F, Don- 
ovim, John W. Morris. 

Democratic caucus proceedings will 
be found in another column, 

Mr S, Albert Jenkins fell and dislo- 
cated his shoulder and   cut   his leg   the 
other day. He was attended bv Dr. 
Wei!. 

October is observed by Catholics as 
the "Month of the Holy BoSary," 

Hev. Charles Noyes exchangol with 
Key. Mr. Gllmore of llavorhill, Sunday, 

Mr. Thomas W. Wall work Is taking a 
week's vacation, which he is spending 
in Ainesbury. 

Tho republican representative con- 
vention will bo held at Odd Fellows 
Hall, Wednesday evening, Oct. nth. 

Mrs. R. Lewis, of Kittery, Me, has 
been ■pending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred A; parr, High 
street. 

There will bo a sociable, under the 
auspices of the Sunday School, in the 
Oongrega! lonal vestry, on Wodnoulay 
evening of next week. 

A number of North Andovor people 
attended tho silver wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac O. Day, in the edge of Box- 
ford the other eveniog. 

The   foot-ball  contest   between  the 
Bed Stockings and   Young Athletics   ri 
suited in a tie.    liotii teams meet again 
next Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. Frank K. Biggins, proprietor of 
the Cold Blast Market, has iuJllciently 
recovered to bo able to attend to bis 
duties a portion of each day. 

Mr. Alba M. Markey, Rev. Mi'ton II. 
Pratt, Mrs. Ceo. K. Hatfiorn and Mrs 
it. IS. Qreenleaf {are attended the Mars 
aehusetta Sunday Hehool Association 
convention in Fall River. 

Mra. M. A. Davis of And over, Mrs 
S. R, Way and Mrs. C. H. Poor, of North 
Andover, have erected anew   headstone 
on their grand patents1 grave in the old 
burying ground, to replace the old stone 
that bad fallen to decay. 

itev, (:harlos Noyes attended the 
I riitatian conference in Marblohead, 
Thursday, 

Mr. Charles WUcoat has sued the 
town for (4000, through his attorneys, 
DeCourcy .'. Coutson, alleging that per- 
sonal injuries and property damages 
were caused by a defect in tho highway 
near Cato's Comer. 

At the 5th Essex republican conven- 
tion, held in leabody, Wednesday, sen- 
ator Atherton of    Saugli--    WOS    le-lmiu- 
inated. Mr. Thomas P. Wilts was chosen 
a member of the district committee, 

Mr. H. H. Pulsi/er lias been elected 
secretary of Cooblchewlch Lodge, Ma- 
sons, vice Mr. K. W. Mills, 'resigned 
owirg to removal from town. 

WatlWlnSt Lodge Of Odd Fellows se- 
lected a committee of live, Wednesday 
evening, to make nuangdincnts for a 
fair. 

A 1 ■ i rycle rider   on   ibe 'Main   street 
Sidewalk ran into two ladles, Wednes- 
day afternoon, one bolug thrown vio- 
lently   to   the   ground.      The  unknown 
young man continued on  without  even 
stopping to learn tho nrtentof injury.   , 

Rev. Fi. Croulcy is visiting relatives 
in tho wist. 

TlV>l l.lv.'- KHV«MI. 

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction 
Citv, HI-, "as told by her doctors she 
had Consumption ana thai ' here was no 
hope for her, but two bottles Dr, King's 
New 1 lit cm oi s i onvrtlet'oli cured her 
and she says il savod |er life. Mr. Tlioa, 
Eggers, ISP Florida St.,   San    FranolsCO, 
suffered from ■> dreadful cold, spprojwb- 
ing Const lion,   tried   without result 
everything eWe then bought one bottle 
of D- K'le's'New Discovery and in two 
we, "cs was cured, lie is naturally 
rlmnafMl. \i IN hitch resul s, of whioh 
C i;? are samples, that piove the won- 
der fn' efficacy of this medicine In 
roughs and Colds. Free trial bottle a( I 
H. M. Whitney & fn.*s Dmg Store. Beg- 

un d "Mr. U'ilUum Mr. 

t HI. >H« ll<*olV 
A large number of relatives an i 

friends witnessed the marriage of miss 
Ida I'. Tjoiobly, daughter of Contractor 
and Mis. Joseph Trowbly, and Mr. 
William AicNiii", Wednesday afternoon, 
at i o'clock. 

The nuptials wero solemnized in St. 
Michael*!   'lunch,   North   Andover,   by 
Kev. Fr. McHanns. 

Miss Cecelia K, Trombly, sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid, and Mr. Charles 
J, M< Nill, brother to the groom, beat 
man. • 

Tho bride was prettily gowned in 
liguTd china silk, trimmer} with  pearl 
pa^sauoMi'rie      She wore a   Lively   bon- 
net, formed of white satin and ktee, afid 
carried a hand bouquet. 

A handsome, salmon colored silk cos 
tiimo, trimmed with white lace, was tile 
bridesmaid's attire. 

Appropriate selections were played by 
the organist as the bridal party entered 
and emerged from the church. 

The iislierH were Messrs. Henry V. 
HcCarty and J. Louis Trom-bly. 

Immediately following tho ohurchly 
oetemontei « delightful reception, M 
tended by 1-Ml people, was held at the 
homo of the bride's parents, on Union 
street. 

A tine wedding breakfast was served 
in a largo marquee erected on the lawn. 

Tho Wedding gtfis, making an elegant 
and costly collection, wero much ad 
mired by the guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. McNiil, who wen 
heartily congratulated, will be "at 
Inime" after Wedudsday, Oct. HI, On 
I'nion street. 

The list of presents and donors: 
Chamber set:, from Thomas McNiil 

and wife. 
Dining room set, aunts and unchs, 

300 Broadway, Lawrence, 
Sewing machine, Joseph Tromffly am! 

wife. 
silver tablo spoon, Dr. and Mrs. Cbai 

P. Morrill. 
Water pitcher, Joe and Vincent Me 

Carty. 
JJampiet lamp, P. J. Sweeney, wife 

and daughter, Cilia, 
Silver cake basket and towels, Mrs. 

1). F. McOarty and daughter, Mary. 
History of tho United Sates, Daniel 

N'aphen, Lowell. 
Silver-hiigar shell and butter, knife, 

Thomas A. Johnson, Boston. 
Cbina bread and milk set, Kato Con- 

nors. 
Silver sugar shell (gold lined), Frank 

Murphy, Andover. 
Halt do/.en silver tea spoons, I.ila 

Hamilton, Croveland. 
China tea set, Selectman and Mrs. 

P. P. Daw. 
Silver nut cracker and {picks, Jame" 

Carter, Lawrence. 
Silver berry spoon (gold lined), A. W 

Brainord and wife. 
Silver salt and pepper set, Kthel 

Uraloerd and Qenevleve Thompson.! Bel- 
fast, Me. 

silver berry spoon (gold-lined), (ico. H 
Whitman and wife. 

Pablo linen, John Sweeney   and   wife 
Halt dozen silver tea spoons, dozen 

napkins and towels, Charles Murphy an i 
wile, Andover. 

Pair silver table spoons, Don is ,1 
Murphy and family. 

Blush rocker, Thomas Juhnson ami 
wife. 

Half dozen silver tea spoons, K\ 
Alderman Geo. S, Jankina and wile, 
Lawrence. 

Silver cake basket (gold-lined) Nape 
[eon 'lacy and wife, llolyoke.l 

Pletttre, LteeUi McAloon. 
Silver jewel oaso, Maud A. Tacy, Hoi 

yoke. 
Silver jelly spoon, John J. Met'arty, 

Lawrence. 
Ton of ooal, J. Louis and Cecelia F. 

Trombly, 
Table cloth and napkins, Peter Har- 

rington and wife. 
Towels, Margaret Costello. 
Table linen, Maggie Murphy, Andover, 
Bod spread, Mrs. Toolc. 
Table linen, Mrs. O'Brien. 
Diamond pin, J. Lonis McCarty. 
Laundry outfit, Mrs. Henry V. Mo- 

Caity, 
Commode set, Agnes Daley. 
|*ai lor rocker, Young Ladios' Social 

Club. 
Pal lor chair ami rug, Mrs. Cur tin and 

I lie Misses ( oiiuors. 
Toweb, Helen Costello. 
Bug, Mrs. Keating and family. 
Mai hie and bronze mantle clock, D. J 

<   '>tel|o and wife. 
Silver clock, Denis Hurphy and wif , 

Andover, 
China cocoa pitcher,'Mary M. Keegan, 
Wati r set, Fred and Albert Bar ring ton 
Ico cream   dlebes,   Maria   Hamilton, 

Ciovelaud. • 
Wine set   and pepper   and   sait   set, 

Uxsle and Mary K. Johnson. 
i nibrellastand, Jidin 1*. Murphy ami 

John W. Sullivan. 
< rrnrmode set, Josephine Callahan, 
Picture, Maty t allalian. 
Bair blankets, Mrs. T. F. Byrno and 

i inilly, Lawrence, 
Plush rocker, Henry V. McCarty. 
rialf dozen silver knives, Charles J. 

McNill 
Five dollar gold piece, John Keegan 

and wife, West Newbury. 
Ice i ream dish, Edith Lanctot, E*w* 

rence, 
Carving Bet, Daniel Daley,. 
Silver butter dish, Coorgn II. W'ltou 
Vases, Mary A. Sbteb'.s, Lowell. 
Salad iltsh, Mary A  'Minn, Low ell. 
Si!v41 sugar Shell, Ed. A. Fuller. 
Table linen, Annie fclrogan, 
[ce eieain (tishes,   Henry (iodin. 
Picture, Mary <lostello. 
Commode set. (Jilman Harnibn, Law- 

rence. 
Pan* blankets, John Hamilton., dove- 

tail'!. 

S OMETH1NG    NEW 

in the 
People 

JVU-at  Line is 
Are   Asking 

What 
For. 

We Have It? 
♦♦♦ i 

BONELESS PIGKLED PIGS FEET 

Wo are also selling a Fine Grade 
of OWUNES for 7c a Pound. 
4    Pounds    For   25c. 

♦ 

i 

Call at the 

ulai Size SOC. and i r.00. 

Sceft's Emulsion 
will cure :i Btubbom cough wheh 
,.'l tho Qrdinorycough remedies 
have failed. Try it for yourself. 
Wc.are putting up a fifty-cent 

chiefly for that purpose. A 
is usually the telltale of a 

weakened physical condition. 
Correct that condition by the use 
of .'i proper remedy and the 
cough will soon disappear. 

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver 
Oil and Hypophosphites acts in 
two ways. It nourishes, strength- 
ens and builds up the system, at 
the same time allays the irrita- 
tion and heals the inflammation. 
It gives immediate rcliel at 
night from thechoking sensation 
so often .H i ompanyiBg a cold. 

/>«n7 t>r ptnuaMi to tat* <i m^ttlitlt' 
Scott 4 Bo»i»-, N. V.   Ml Druggist;.    Mc. and $1. 

Reliable  Meat  and  Provision   Store of 
North   Andover. 

Cold Blast Market 
F. E. Higgins, Prop. 

SOMETHING HUGE. 

New Arlington Mill to be a Large 
One. 

IN THE LODGE. 

Lawrence Encampment Opened Its 
Bazar, 

Tho    Knlorprisfi     is   Arointing! Brilliant Scene Tuesday Jilslil 

.Much Interest. 

List of Estates that Have been Acquired 

by the Corporation^ 

At City Hall. 

Minstrel Show by Mooibers of the Or- 

ganization, followed by a Dance. 

Tlin n*' 
Arlington 

mill   tn  he  er«ct<vl 
corporation   *ill,   it 

•'J, bo the lar^uHt nf HK kind 
.1.1. 

hy tin 
ia u» 
ill III. 

Encampment   1.;./i 
aveolag in a bbize 

Tho   J.iiwimiri 
..|><- I Tueadav 
i;l"i.v. 

All the elito  of   T. iwrenro W!\H  HSIMV 
(tjitainly, the real estate transactions j Ifigly orowdvd into the city hall   to wit 

that have just taken place in  this COM- ■ JIOHH tiio event. 
neetion  are about the   most   ezteaaiv*j      The hall was tasteful 
ever carrieil out in Lawrence 

A reporter interviewed A iron t 
Red ford Tuesday night with reference 
to tii" matter and learned that buildltw 
operations will probably not bo com- 
menced before spring, though work on 
tho found at ion may bo (darted aoine- 
*hat earlier. 

Agent iledford is ftR yet unable tn pub- 
licly state the dlme&aloos ol the new es- 
tablishment, although something huge 
irt promised. 

The enterprise ia arousing great in- 
terest around town, especially In mill 
circles, and a very material addition 
to our great manufacturing edifices La 
promised. 

The following hi a list of OH tale* con- 
veyed to the Arlington corporation as a 
hlie for the new null, t igethef with tho 
valuation of each estate: 

On Chalmers street: ,f. J. Flnneg»i\ 
ftftoOO; .1. .'. McAlhhter, *JJ67D; S, K 
Nowell. »2S25. 

On t'harles street: John G. Tng.ill", 
12450; Alison O, Ulake, M10O;  heirs nf 
K. K. Kent, |287&|   heirs of  .1. L, Davbf, 
H875; Ann Andrew, *ITJ">; EUon 
l.vneh, $ I :;.''>; Rosella W. Jaekson, 
11225; Prances liest, 92500; Mary K 
ttsmpaoe, $900. 

It is expected that the woik of to- 
moving the houses at present on the 
tract will bo completed by December, 
when preparations for tho foundations 
will be started. The now structure will 
undoubtedly be a notable additiop to 
that sectiou of the city. 

CMarrli In tliin portinn of tins 
i nili-T .)i-,.;i^i!d ptii together, 

.Rt r»wy«An wss sunDowd bo i"- 
nn-nrr«leu.    Kor n RAUHt   many featl uOStOfl !"■"- 
nnanrcd it ;i looal dliMM, srva pr»*erlbcMl i"«-;ii 
romnlids, JO (l bj ooBtttuifrlj fSttliiw to evtte WltU 
loo»l  ir.'ioiii.'itt  pr nuiPt.l it  iu.iOMl.i.,.   Hah 
niioa lias proven itatarrb  to b* a eunstttDtU  
<li.- ,ih ■ aid, iii"nii.ii' i ■i|iii' - oiMrtUtuttijtuil 
ii.^tn'-'iii. Italic CrtOirrii ilars, mMinfwtnruil 
h> !■•..! Uicii-y \ Co.. :ii>ioi'>, Ohio; is tli« only 
foi...|.iiiiti1.i.«,l OOfe "U tLo murkt't. UlltfUMn 
Internally In duett I'oni lOilrnps lo aiewpoei). 
rtlll,    11.  IV W   (tirsOlly  "ittln- l«i> > -> I «tu! nm w 
wirfiwssii! i yum    Tli.-v nff«r<»iw uund'Oil 
iluiiitn i r BUJ rasfl it fill * tn euro, Sand for 
circular* uti.i tMtfiumitalu,   .Ail-lrw.-". 

V.  .1. CIIKNKV fcOU , Toledo, ()■ 
| ir ■8oW by frruagUfSi flic 

'1 lilTO II HUH 
'.null V II. in 
U.I  lltititl    ttf 

Uont.S.v t'a:n«CurM! tlf l>f- Hilfw* *"*** '*•»'; 

LARRABEE: 
j^RHEUlylAflC/D 

IMENT 

lecoratod with 
streamers and Itsga. Kiom tho chande 
Her streamers ran to all parts of the 
hall, and along the balcony were huntf 
draperies and Hags. Over the antrano 
wan a large Sag with » spread eagle. 

The candy and (lower tables wore very 
pretty, standing   as   they   did   on   ea<di 
side of the enWance uadef  a cawipy of 
purple and white, 

Alonn th« ri^lit, under tho balcony, 
wero arranged the various othor tables 
on which were displayed tho prlae* 
which will be awarded t»i the ones net 
ting the largest number of votes during 
the bnzot. 

These ontests ombraco nnarly every 
occopaiion in the city and lire already 
oreatlpg eonsiderablo interns-. The 
Ini/.ar opened with a minstrel show by 
the I, iwrence Kncnmpment ntinstrels 
which was exeeptionally good an«i 
hhownl that groat wtlna had been taken 
to make this portion of tho program a 
biff success. 

They were frequently encored but onl) 
responded three or four timoM on M 
coi.m ol prrdonging tliHlr part beyond 
the atloted tune. Tho program was as 
follows; 

Overt HI 
(>(H* niiiL 

ono verse 
River," « 
atlaaissip] 

Prof. Rhodes, who assisted, toikthe 
comedy parts and carried his audience 
l»\ storm. His speech on the American 
tii^le bristh'd wi h local allusions and 
was applauded to tho echo. 

The Moor was cleared and dancing 
began promptly at 1U o'clock, nuder 
charge of Allied Mradbury. The pro- 
gram contlsted of twolvo numbers. 

The attendance at the Lawrence En- 
campment blear last evening was the 
largest HV far, anout 1U00 poojile, many 
of them from nut of town being pros 
ent. Members of tho Lynn, Lowed and 
llaverhilt encampments were also pros- 
ent, although Doneceme in a body. Tho 
niintstrel show of Tuesday night was re- 
peated, with many variations in the 
j'lkes. Nearly all toe prominent people 
in thociiy had theh put foiabiesbrought 
forward, especially Mayor Kutter, the 
prealdeut e| tbo eoaesnaa council, Dr. 
Dow and others. The stereopticon, 
v* huh threw a colored light upon tho 
htago, madb^very line toutrast with the 
white cloihea ami ilark faces of the 
prominent hustufss men of tint city, who 
were seated tbmeon disjoined as negro 
mtiiHtuls. Tho tablo tor tho sale of 
randy was in charge of fctUN Mattie 
Wright, Miss Nellie Jiradhury and Miss 
Lena Merrill. The fancy table was pre- 
sided over hy Mrs. Ueerge Hicham, Mis. 
,L L. Tattnisall Mrs- A. A. Bradbury, 
Mrs. Alvah Locko, .\liss Northrop and 
Miss Locke. Tho Indies who presided 
over the lliiwer table and HO kindly af- 
fixed the bouquets were Mrs, K. A 
Churchill ami Mrs. II. Gllddeh. Re- 
freshments were furnished  by Mrs. c. 
I'ry, Mrs. \V. T. Doyle, UVA. Chfttloj 
Morgan ami Mrs. Harry Mctiibbnn. The 
parade of the minstrels, previous to the 
ihteitainmeat was tbo cause of many 
coming in and the ball was well tilled 
early in the ovening. The voting con- 
tests aro still proceeding vejijly, but 
will all liimh at 10 o'clock tonight. All 
those who have not bought their supply 
of votes must obtain them before that 
hour ami deposit them. 

Or'i'rol   Ilia   T**'** (;!•*. 

The Irlsh-Kuglisb society held an ad- 
journed imeting last night in Carpou 
ters * hall, l'rosideut Mauning in tho 
chair. 

Neatly all the members were present 
,ind there was no diminution in the in- 
terest that has been manifested from 
the inauguration of this now move- 
ment. 

The commit tee 'on constitution made 
a report, which was accepted, and with 
inhe nmi6r chauges, tlio docnniunt sub- 
lifted was adopted, 
TbequeatloB of a nsffle for the new 

iganlEitton then came up. Several 
ernes were suggested and after a criti- 
;il and exacting discussion, in which 

the matter win considered from all 
points, it was voted to call the organ- 
ization the "Order of the Triangle." 

This designation shows the tbreo na- 
tionalities represented by tho members, 
one side of the triangle standing for lie- 
'and, another for Knglaud, and a third 
for tbo United gtatea. 

An executive committee of live was 
appointed and consists of foeelde.it 
Daniel Manning (ex-ollkih»), John Sheri- 
dan, ,lose|ih Mills, .inliri llauujn and 
James (Jahill. 

Several other committees were also 
appointed; including onuu on invtstiga 
tlon and naturalization. 

The press committee was reappointed. 
John tlannon was elected treasuror of 

the organization. 
Teu new members were admitted, and 

it was stated that a largo number of 
others, would be proposed at the next 
meeting* 

In order to be admitted to member- 
ship an applicant must, have either boon 
boiii in England Of Irish extraction or 
else be a native of Ireland who has re- 
sided fa England a certain number of 
years. 

The object of tho older is fraternal, 
social and, Incidentally, M bring about 
tbo naturalization of this element in the 
community. No test will be reqmied as 
tp c eed. 

As SOOQ as the Lawrence branch is 
well established it is purposed to have a 
national organization and to Idolnde 
Lowell, Kail Kivor, New Bedford, Provi- 
dence, Now Fork, Philadelphia and 
other places 

National olli,-ms will then be chosen 
and A supreme council inaugurated. 

, ' The Darkey's Jubilee " 
song before the curtain ro 
• t "Down  upon  the Bwauoe 
'ii   a  chorus   illustrating   a 
Ktoanaex leaving her wharf. 
Aliej; Mr. Ilowdon. 

in Lampj Itrightand Homing; 

old  Folks Aro  Gone;   Fad 

dei Why; Heelon Smallldgo,' 
>d \\n Hotter Than Von   Knew; 
archlM, 
up ye Children, Climb: Joseph 

Keep 1 
Robert N 

AH   Lh< 
Warren 

I Wot 
I Uvi 

Pred i i' 
Olliiih 

Provost 
The entire program occupied over 

Ihr.-r <i'i;rtli'is of an hour. The eseCh- 
tive committee to whom a Urge share (d 
thecHtiii for the great snoeese-of the 
opening niuhr is due is as follows 
.C'liairnii . V. L. Caldttrwrwitl; Seoretarv 
and Treasurer, Alvuh Lmkc; K. A. 
(Mm re lull. Alfred Iliad bury, G-torge 

A.   A.    Phillrick   and. .1.   L. Uiahaiu, 
T,dter-I. 

Dap.: In 
c'chnk   ii 

[  was  begun  promptly at   Hi 
rid continued until a hue hour. 

i n« fteoei »l Meiit. 

uid  night of  the   [jiwrencc 
Ut l'.i/.ir oqUpeed the opining 

A    sl.„„l,: i 
,. ru,],     I    ,    (IVI i    li.ll 

Ul-fants] rUfb  na  ' 

Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, 

Catnrrb, 

.umbago, 
Hackathc, 

Toothache, 
rnls.     Tohe h,„i,.i 

WINKL^MANN & BROWN DRUG CO. 
BALT1MCRC,  f/D.. U. 8.  A. 

■ •orations around   tho    ball 
bout the same as Tuesday i 
inr additions. 

ill 

The M 
Bttoeinpi 
uight. 

The ib 
maimil n 
a few ml 

The entertainment given hy the Prn 
VOM brothers, assisted hy Prof. Ithodoe, 
was |lrt.t clans in eve y way. 'I'hn pre 
vest hoys pio-ented some ol tho fine*I 
parallel  bar woik ever seen In this city 

Joseph, the oldest of the brothers, Is 
Considered one "of tbo best all n>nn<l 
athletes inthnciiy. KrHuk*H work on 
rhe  bars was exceptionally   clever   and 
*,'ll done 

A ifontIonian in tho aildftmce who was 
In New Voikasliorl titdc ago said Ibid 
ho nun il" M- foiio orVbe Host athletes 
.n tiuj'eoiiuiry, :m-l tli;it IVo'vosl'a woik 
wua lulli t'pisl to it. 

METHUEN. 
Frank J. Barrett, tor many years a 

resident of this town, died '.Sunday 
forenoon at his homo on BaHroad Street, 

ed 89 years and 11 months. Knr abdnt 
a year Mr. Barrett had been in ill health 
and tor nearly six months previous to 
his death ho was con lined to the bouse. 
Prior to his L iekness ho was employed 
at Tonnev's hat factory as a fin- 
isher, His illness was suppoeed to 
have been consumption, although dif- 
ferent physicians who attended 
him claim that his lungs were not at all 
sffeeted,   Th* deceased was well known 
in tuwn ami had many fi iends. He was 
a member of tho Hoyal Arcanum, 
Knights of Pythias and the Methuen 
trim club, lie was also a former mem- 
ber of the C,H. 'IVnni-y bo<>k and lad 
der Qompany, lie leaves a wlddow ami 
one child, a daughter about D years old. 

The nil otleu from the Brent Grand 
View Sunday n>ght was very noticeable 
In town.   The atteutleai of many towns- 
peopI« was atiracieil by the bright lighl 
and lev a few hours (.bey were kept 
miossing as to where the fire was 
A local Jiiomau living OBJ VVhii 
t ler street   bad   not lend   t be b< IgUtnos* 
of the hkies and thinking that the tin- 
was wiibin tho lowu limits ho started 
otf on Hie run for the itaaraar house, 
with the Idea that an alarm Would 
probably he sounded   before   his  arrival 
ihar*,    When he bad retaabed Exchange 
Mpiare   all   out   of    breath    be   was   m- 
formed that the hlsas would notooea- 
sioQ an alarm in town ami afterahlioit 
jt st he iel in iii'il huiie. 

WiMiiim Knell has lelnrned to Dover, 
N'. It , wfter spending a two weeks' 
v.icai ton with Inn parent*, in the eaalei n 
p.irr of the tou n. 

Willi.im tinsrtl has g v, n up his resi- 
rlsAoron Lowell street snd is aowoccu 
pyii-g a IOI ointuit on W hit tier streer. 

attsses Aliee and Theresa Curran and 
Miss ifargarot Doberty visited friends 
in Mi 11mute Sunday. 

Miss Lulu Ma.Keown of Dover, X. II., 
has returned to bar borne after a bhoit 
visit with friends on  MenImack street. 

Frank   M. DonglM   Ot   to   give   Up his 
tenemeid In Dodge'* blvck and move 
into Ids fathers house on rtrnadwsy, 

Mr. and Mrs (ieoige U". Qopfl left 
Monday    for    S^.ku.n,     OeJ.,    »heie 
th-y will spimd a number of months 
Tiiev will vi,it many places of interest 
on their wny to Moektori. 

Editor Charles M. Barnard of the Me 
thn-n Transcript has been eotfiaed to 
his home on fJemetery street fi 

The actions of a gang <f boys who 
can be classed as hoodlums should at- 
tract tho attention of tho polios more 
severely during tho nicht time, Tho 
crowd teferred to consists of a number 
of exce«dingly fresh youths about town 
who spend their evenings in meandei- 
Ing through the streets or ebo loitering 
on store doorsteps and insulting pc Ies> 
trianh as they pass. Seemingly they have 
things their own way after dark, lion 
day night a largo light of glas 
was broken in a Hampshire 
street business establishment, ami the 
following morning tbo proprietor was 
surprised to find that a decayed tomato 
bad been thrown through the open space 
and his curtain badly stained, chief of 
Police Gordon has accomplished consid- 
erable in the way of keeping these 
toughs out of mischief during the sum- 
mer mouths, and there is an earnest de- 
mand'for him to continue his woik, 
and in a moro extensive manner if pos 
siblo. 

Superintendent of Streets John Q. 
Hill lor the past few weeks has been 
engaged tn widening and improving 
Dak street In the eastern part of Ibe 
town, for which an appropriation was 
made at the last annual town meeting. 
At tho present time there seems to bo 
ipiite a boom In real estate in that sec- 
tion of the town, William 0. Sleeper 
having recently sold lt>or2(J acres at 
about |7B per sere, othor land owners 
are having similar oiTers, and the laud 
in this locality is miro to h; \aluabIo in 
the near future. 

Mrs. IItill, a former sshool bsa> 01 
here has been spending several days 
with her brother, Selectman. Ueorge O. 
Marsh. 

Miss Marion H. Bmeraba will repres- 
ent the <\ K. Society of the local (Jou- 
gregatmna] church at the Htute conven- 
tion at I'ittsfleld next week. 

Assistant Superintendent Welch of 
Tauntpn water woiks has been ejected 
superintendent of tho Methuen system. 
Mr. Welch is a capable man foi the 
position, having bad a long experience 
and the water commissioners did well 
In making their selection. Mr. Welrli, 
it is said, will receive a salary of $900 
per annum. 

Mrs. Lyman B, Gago is seriously ill at 
her homo on Leafy taue. 

The Methuen Catholic Tomperanco 
society has elected the following otlicers 
for the ensuing six months: President, 
James K. DOIIRIUIQ; vice;president, Ed. 
Lahan; recording secretary, William IL 
Scott; financial secretary, Witliam 
Anderson; treasurer, James Dwyoi ; 
hoard of trustees, James Wright. Robert 
Donahue, John Clark; board of exam- 
iners, James Moriarty, Thomas Hynes, 
John Donahue, James Wright and Itubt. 
Donahue. The society will conduct u 
fair in the town ball during Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings 
of next week. 

It Is said Dial' Sornerville parties have 
been    coir en. plat i eg     the   pu/chase   of 
I'ine Gro\o   tern locate.)  near World 
End pond and nwi.ed b        \n S. Crosby, 
and it   is  at*u   UoUersfc on good au- 
thority that Mr. Croshj has already re 
ceived a liberal offer foi his farm. It 
■old it will be the intention of the pui 
chtwers to oonvert it Into a BUinmei 
home, where recreation and rest can be 
enjoyed from year to year. 

Ceorge \V. Sawyer, paymaster at the 
MetbneO company's rallU, has been con- 
fined to the house this woek with a 
serious attack of rheumatism. 

Tho Methuen club held a special meet 
ing Wednesday and elected three new 
members- They aro Alfred Sagar, 
Thomas Call and Ernest Kiehard.-on. 
The club vote I to extend the hospital 
itios of the house to any out of town 
bowling team that comes to Methuen 
to contest with the Methuen bowling 
elnb> team. No other business was 
transacted, , 

Tho funeral of the late Frank J. Bar- 
rett took place from bis lato home on 
hailroad st Wednesday afternoon at i 
o'clock. Uov. J. W. Adams of the M 
diet church officiated. Tho bouse was 
crowded with friends of the deceased, 
There   was   a   delegation   present I 
Qutndaro  lodge,   Knights   of Pythias 

THE THIRTIETH ANNUAL 

Mamnuck River Baptist Association 
in Session Wsdnesfa;, 

Kxoreinefl  Rein^   Held in First 

ISaptist Church Mot hut n. 

A Large Audience Listen to the Mornirg 

Addresses, 

Lawrenc 
finishers employ 
Tory, There wa 
play of il were, 
were a pillow in- 
the bereaved 
wreath    and    si 

klso    a   gathering    of 
id at   Tonney's hit fac- 
a large" beautTRol dis- 
Aneoig the tributes 

:ribod, "At rest" from 
iir'e; standing broken 
■klo inscribeil, "Our 

f'.iptiiin," from C. H. Tenney hook and 
ladder oompaoy; standing cross ami 
wreath inscribeil "Our Shopmate, ' 
from former associates of tho deceased 
»t hat fictory; pillow, reuresentlng ana* 
Idem of the Knights of Pythias; wreath, 
Methuen (Hin club; basket, Miss Miry 
Dradbury and Miss Mary liowj basket, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cnarles H. Possj bouquet 
of pinks, Mr. ami Mrs. A. W. Davis; 
bouquet of pinks and roses, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. w. Whire of Qaverhlll; bouquet 
of roses, Mr. ami Mrs. Jarnes II. Lyons. 
Interment took pluck in Wall it (irove 
cemetery. Tho pall b< arers were 
Arthur \V. Hutchlns and Pred s. (lark 
from tho Hoyal Arcanum, flarrj K. 
I'.rown and C. L. Pray from hook ad 
ladder company ami two ueoibei n! 
Qutndaro Lodge, K. or r. 

A detailed account of tho meeting of 
the Merr imack River Lip tint Associ- 
ation, hold at the local Laptist church 
can be found in another1 column. 

Mystic council, Home Circ'e, will hold 
a box [tarty at its regular meeting next 
\\ edneaday evening. 

Tho Salem (Mass i amateur bowling 
teiui will contest with a team from the 
Methuen bowling club at tho lattor's 
alleys Saturday night of this woek. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
If Toti Aie Thinking; of Hn>his; tUtter, 

Von U'lll riBd tin* Beet llA>K tlua ut Utrcl 
\  V • '«. 
Some    pceplp,     nuald     teachers   ami 

thers, say that a second band  pian 

Tho thirtieth annual meeting of the 
Merrimack Kiver ltapt<st nssociat n.n 
was held in the First Laptist church 
Methuen, Wednesday. 

An interesting programme bad been 
arranged and a large audience aasn<i-.- 
pied at the morning session. The plat- 
form ID front of the pulpit was very 
tastefully decorated with palms, ferns, 
potted pi rots and cut Howers, 

The elerofses opened with a prayer 
meeting at '.' I o'clock led by Lev. EC 
P, Toller Of the Second Laptist ehureb, 
Lawrence. At 1<> o'clock the modera- 
tor, Lev W. K. Bates of.naverhlll i 
to order and tbo annual sermon was de- 
livered by Lev. If. W. C Milliugton. 
Mr. Mtlllngton's discourse was closely 
listed to ami appreciated. 

At 10.45 the organlaatbin t tob place 
and tho report of the committee of ar- 
rangements, and the reading nf a Iett*r 
of the Methuen church we^ejlist. nod to. 
Rov. .1. P. Abbott gave an interesting 
address at JI o'clock, taking for his 
■object -'The future of our state con- 
vention work." 

The principal address of tho m< rnir.g 
was made hy Lev. J. D, Kullon, II. I). at 
1 I l*i Mr. Fulton's topic was "Shall 
New Kngland be Kou>ani:'cd'".' Mr, 
Fulton is a.very instri ct ve and inter- 
esting spc iker and his attempt to make 
a tfavorable impression mi the large 
audience whieh uenddressed this noorn* 
ing was not without avail. 

At 19 o'clock there *was a tliscnssion 
"The Work of Our Doors" each speaker 
being} allowed five minutes to make re- 
marks. ' 

There were three* alWlftSl ami the 
exercises at oaeh of them seto at- 
tended by an audience which filled the 
church to an ov^rtiowing. 

The address In the morning by Kev. I. 
H. Fulton, U.V . was greatly appreoiated 
Ufa subject was 'shall Now England be 
Romanised?*' and at the conclualon of 
bis remarks tlio following resolution 
was presented and unanimously passed 

Urv>ive>l, tlMt we heartily cmlinne the *«nti- 
mo' i* -ixpreuad hy in. Pulton before >iii- ease- 
■iOi lec't-rdlng   W..ik   Hinei-K   Kr.-leh   C*tln'- 
iica     Ntte R»g1an<l, JUHI tint wo noiy H.|.pro- 

leOf»Jig*ble c-ivin-H   in eoOMVOM  I" 
»av<* our laml ir--»i tbo it ralMonioi a>me, 

The Othei speakers were  exceedingly 
thefi    remarks   and ail 

At to ■ imenl  of the   forenoon 
session th ladles of the Methuen 
ehurob pi . is 1 a bountiful nner tn 
the church vestry, and ai 2 -•> -u. • i 
sjtt in meeiiiig opened wl h u-*o- 
tional exercises, led by Kev. F. \\\ 
Kline, The next number of tbo pro- 
gramme was an address by Lev. F. F. 
Men II in. editorial secretary nf the Mis- 
sions! ■, Union. Mi. Merriam was fol- 
lowed by Rev. F. W. Itakeman, I). I'., 
who spoke on "The True Attitude of 
flur ( hurches Towards Ministerial 
Education," AIM o'clock tlie reports 
of nix commit tens were submitted ami 

I, and other business was tiaus- 
acted. A North Heading church 
.■■ u dlsoharged from tho association 
to Join the Jloston oust association. A 
Lowell churah. made application by 
letti ■■ to bo united with the association 
but as there were no delegates pi. • ni 
to represent ' bis church tho letter 
WBR laid on tlie table. 

After the business had Veen com- 
pleted E. N'.dsoti ltlako delivered an 
able address on the "Interests at 
Home."    At   I o'clock    an Interesting 
address on "Foreign Mission* at Homo" 
was given by Kev. W. -L Scot (field. 'I he 
afternoon session adjourned* about 5 
o'clock and half an hour later supper 
wm* served In the vestry. 

At the opening of the evening session 
whiob was in charge of tho Hap) 1st 
V.iung People's I'nions, Hev. Nathan 
I (alley pastor of the Methuen chnreh.ii-d 
a fifteen minutes prayer service which 
was followed by scripture road In if and 
prayer by Kev. Kowley Croon. Under 
the head   of   bttitness   at   7 Ui reports 
from delegates to the ltaitiuH.ro ( ren- 
tton ol us II. V. P. I', of America were 
submitted by Miss Ida L. freeman of 
Lawrence and Mr, Bargvntof   [fairerhiII 

(Following the reading of those ro- 
lM>ris there was   ringing and a eolle, Uon 
taken up and at B20 Rev, II. ti. Bisooi 
oelivered an address taking for bis sub- 
ject "Altruism''. After a shorl prayer 
service benediction was offered by i; v, 
Naihan Bailey and the evening session 
was brought to a close, 

Kev.   Mr.   Kailoy am1 tho ladies of tho 
looa'  church  are to be congratulated) 
upon the excellent manner In which tho 
visitors wero entertained and provided 
for. 

the proper instrument for a begiuner lo 
learn on. Whether that is so or not, 
we have at. present several unusuel bar- 
gains: In second band pianos and organs. 
There la one if alter, Common A Allen 
iquare piano with  Kotewood  ease foi 
only *:!.'»    cash.      Ono   Uhallen   &   Son 
square piano, London make, Han Do- 
mingo Mahogany   case,   for   $30   cash, 
fine II lib*:. Davis iS Co., square piano 
With round corners and Koaewood i we 
for $■'•'< cub. Oae Bracket! square pi 
ami, seven octftvec, over strung, has 
round oorners and Ku tod case, f i 
f.Vl. Cue New KngUi ■! . ■ -an as g rod 
M new   for i\'K      One I    e    six nrlr e 
New EngUnd organ   *      i      itis   I i 
ease lor -! I.       Two   M | I ,t     \] . 

rgans. In eioollenl eondit Ion, foi 
One Esly organ,   «iiii  treble  ■ M!    b 
couplings, for |fiO. 

But these are not all.    It it nlotplj   :. 
hint of a great line nf like v-ilues.     (Jell 

r a | and see us before you buy.     It   will   i 

A very saooessful harvest mppet waa 
held Wednesday evening at Si. John's 
diurch. The veBtry was prettily 
lecoratod with        autumn leaves 
uml fruits. Tbo program ino coti- 
sisied of a reading by Mist South 
wiek; song, Mir.s l-egatt: dialogue, "In 
wsnl of a servant"; stump speech, Kr«d 
Widdopp: tableau, "The letter.M The 
supper tables were in obarge of .Mrs. 
Siimuel Barlow. Mis. James .speed, Mrs. 
Dr, Li rt well, Mrs. Thompson, b'. re. 
Ken and Mrs. Ctouthera Tbo oandy 
table was presided   over    by    Miss Rente 
Thompson, While the entercaiomrnl wai 
in   charge  of   Miss   Maud   Thompson, 
The entertainment wa-i from a financial 
standpoint a groat success, over |B0 be- 
ing realised. 

The LadJt id soolety connected 
with the United Preahyterlan ofaorefa 
b«-H tin exceptionally ancorsaful hatvsel 
■upper. Wednet I y evening in tbe vestry 
of thi pburoh. The rnotn was hues; with 
a»n oners a --i national colors. The 
iflsirum was piled high with autumn 
friiita,   Tne pillars weredeoorated with 
shocks    of    Cpra    and    autumn      leaves 

■ tve s reaikttlc < ITect,    A feature 
11 hi    ifl v^   . ; ■ e attendance In a 

' th   ' 

week past, throiteued with an attack of   putting money in  your 
Dpbojd fever. I« Cv., Central Bulidleg. 
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TOM REED  HASIFINAHY  LLAKNED' 

To   RIPE   HIS   BICYCLE" 

MAINE  STANUARD, 

ft   ^W^(       /#   fr^ 

-^        FROM PRFSENT INDICATIUNS 

vtyMhh Autumn Coats. 
T)i" di nble br i d reefer coat, i 

i uifortable mi . sensibly deaign, 
is against- u and l b\ d, iheonly change 
being thai it is a bu longer (lmu it wan 
throe years UBO. In n tough blt»e serge, 
with facings of black velvet and large 
gotta perchatmttni . the reefer model is 
very Jaunty and ■ aited to the wom- 
an of Blender Ugnrr. All coat Bleevesj 
while they "are full, stand nut rather 
than up, and though the coat itself may 
be lined with lean expensive material 
silk U almost invariably used for the 
sleeves that they may bo easy of as- 
sumption, 

Longcoatifor traveling orbadiweath- ! 
er wear havedeep.rippling capes attach- 
ed .*:id usually pointed hoods in addi- 
tion. 

The Eton jacket in black velvet and 
with fancy battens, upon it—that is, 
either richly oat Bteol ones "or those 
glittering with rhinestonee— is very 
much liked and really makes a most 
stylish toilet if worn with a handsomo 
crcpon or silk skirt.—Ladies' Home 
Journal. 

PrinMM Harry la Fascinating. 
"('eri sity is rife," Baya the London 

figaro, "concerning the projected en- 
Ragcmeut of young Prince Christian of 

fk and one of the Princesses of 
Princess Victoria by disposition 

linatiou is far more suited to be 
mrtof a future ruler. KutslioluiH 
the beauty, verve nor charm of 

a .Maud, who, as 'Miss Mills,' 
has, when paying private visits to Inti- 
mate friends, broken the hearts of scores 
of susceptible youths. 'Harry,' as the 
royal family call Princess Maud, is a 
rao I I .emating girl, gifted with many 
t;Ll■ in , a strong will and an affection- 
ate disposition, 'She is her father's fa- 
vorite daughter and to in taste and tem- 
por i s , ■'!>' fitted to be the wife of an 
English gentleman. She is very clever 
with her Bngers—after a boyish fashion 
—and her Eav< rite pastime is stuffing and 
mounting birds a:ad small animals, wood 
uarving'aud  the working of  iron 
Mpper.    She ridreS, drives and skates to 
perfection, butji contrary to general-be- 
lief, il^es uufshuot. " 

Deuni 
Wales 
and ii 
the en 
iieithi 
Prin 

■Reception to Mr».   I Un rot in. 
Th ■ e raniittt f five ladies appoint- 

ed by the Massachusetts State Federa- 
tion of Clnhs to arrange some form of re- 
jection t" Mrs. Ellen M. Henrotin, pres- 
ident of the National Federation of 
Clubs, have at last secured a date for 
the occasion. -Mrs. HeuDotin has named 
Oct. 17, andtlioaffair wQlbea luncheon 
in honor of the lady who endeared her- 
sell i" 6 i many during her lost visit to 

, our state. -Mrs. Henrot£a will address the 
ladies after tho lnncnteon,—Boston La- 
dies' Juurnal. 

Women Klectoel. 
School elections were held in some 

of the cities in .Michigan on Sept ~. At 
Ann Arbor the women voters turned 
out, and worked Eor their candidate, 
Mrs. Anna B. Bach, who was elected. 
This makes now two women members 
on the soho 1 board. At Ypsilanti, of 
the 586 votes-oast 183 were' deposited by 
women. Mrs. Jennie Kinno was elected 
a member uf tho sehoul board. 

T*iS ii *0T  A FOOT   CACL   ScftiMWASt 
HUT    TMTiE    STUPENTS   ARC   **ACTICJM* 
fO«     ffJE   6*EAT    ft1Y.'l***-B    AT     n,E 

".^AK&AJN   COUNTER" 

HIGH GRADE MERRILL PIANOS, 
Manufactured   by   the   Merrill   Piano   Company   of   Boston. 

A  Piano 
For 

Musicians, 
Nothing 

Better, 
Or As Good, 

See Them, 
Hear Them, 

Judge Them. 

A Leader 
Among 

Leaders. 

A 

< 

' 3E£2Wtr'*32D2XX&K £ r asm mm 

.S^' 

A Choice 
Selection 
of these 

Celebrated 
Pianos 

on Exhibition 

At 

LRD & CO., 
Central Building 

LAWRENCE, MASS 

fiMMMruOfMB 

FROM NEW  YORK  MUSIC TRADE  REVIEW 
Under tho rtat* "f De< ber 17, 

•'..■ luwq   exattlnod tli.' Pianos maliufactnred by   .1 
unhesitatingly pronounce them instrument 

\.   Mon ||,   Boston, nml 
of high merit. 

THE AMERICAN ART JOURNAL, NEW YORK 
Slates In its number nl January, I"'1'.': The Merril Planoe, manufactured by 1 lio 

M .11 111 I'laao Company of UOBIOII, are meotlnR wltli (real success. The Inrtru- 
iiunts ore well oonstructed, of high grade and excellent tone. 

PIANO COMPANY. 

FROM BOSTON TRAVELLER, MAY 9, 1893 
Among the pianos of tb* prosenl  day commanding marked attention by   lbs 

best critics,  the "Merrill"   I'mnns stand \n HIP fnmt liinkH 

NEW WAREROOMS,       118 BOYLSTON ST., 
! BOSTON,  MASS.      . 
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E   M    A    B   I 
I-iXTQli-E- MATST -AKTID BOY ITS" 

SAYS HE SET SIX 

'lust lo See the Firs Enies 

C    S    K    T 
EISS122C       COUNTY    SSOUZiD XS-NO^KTV THAT 

O   F   -A.   "W 
OTJB. F'JA.TJXJ ^.KTID VTTMB-TEJH     STOCK 

IS READY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 

BICKNXSIili 

On  Solid 
Ground 

ag 
»ii» 

The wntkmnt>t>hip put into our Pianos is so good 
that you can always dopeml on getting long wear 
iimt good appearance. We bate built a large bus- 
i less  i<n Solid  Ground. 

5   Leaders . 
A cknnw Inly d   PO from 
Atlantic to l'aeilic , . . 

The 5hav, 
Emerson, 
Merrill. 
HcPhail and 
Sterling Pianos. 

Their Points 
of Excellence. 

Sweet TOD6, Kven Scale, Firm Ac 
lion, KirnmenH and Klatjticlty of 
Touch, WorkmaeiRhin" aorl Fiiiiih 
and Artistic  Design of cases. 

Whtn it comes to 
Buvinga Piano 

You'll find your interests beat 
seived-at this store. 

At a Bargain 
A second hand Kboni/.od c^se, Up- 
right Tiano, seven and one third oc- 
taves,    lias been used 1) months. 

$1.80.00 Cash. 

OlfcID «fc OO., 

CONGREGATIONAL GATHERING. 

Semi Annual Meeting of Churches in 
Andover Conferancp. 

Rev.  K. A. Chase Of this City 

One of the Speakers. 

Resolutions Passed inMenory cf Late 
Eev. Wm. A. Keefe. 

Oniral Baildins, Lawrence. 

GIFTS AND GIVERS- 
Ituiintinfm to tlie  Hwillfa] am! Home For 

I lie Month of 3i-]teml> r, 1893. 

Tlie following is a list of donations to 
tho hospital and hometol tlio moutli of 
tfeptefflbsr. 

tlcwplftl—Mm, Martha A. (Sawyer) 
Jroneh, Wf-0; lawn party at North An 
ifover, 11(10 83; fair by Ruth and Pearl 
Milliben, (4.00; Herri mack Cricket club; 
$40.0<); Mrs. (r. W. Sargent, for Sargent 
loom f2.SO; Whitall, Tatum&C'o. (re- 
ceipted bill, $-1 7-">: A Sharpe A (Jo.. 8.7 
era.; discounts: Tyler KubbVrCo., 160 : 
Curran & Jojoe, ,$2.00; E. a, Stfegler 
it Co., (0.7ft; Lawrence Bobber Co., ">e; 
lUnry l.'yder, $1.05; Coll Ion Bros., 2ftc; 
Mrs. j. T. Trees, 13.00; Mr*. Tonog, 
flowers and fruit; (ieo. (iroves, Mrs 
KUBBOH, Mrs. Lay too, Qrtoe church. 
Mr. Harris of Andover, Mrs. liancroft, 
Jennie Bancroft; Met linen Flower, 
million. Barker Sunday school, (through 
kimlnoss of Mr. Iluruham), Dowers; Mrs, 
McKailano, mlealon papera; Mrs. Ellen 
Mill, reading matter, a friend, t men's 
shirts; Mrs. (ioorge Sargent $1.00 for 
toys; Dr. Holder, pears for tlie nurses; 
Mis. George-G. Davis, two bushi-is tur- 
niea1 two dngen ouoanjberl, 6 1 -2 bu. 
tomatoes, 1-3 bu. apples, four squashes, 
nine lemoos, celery, nine cabhaire*; 
MM, W. K. MUerman, l gal. piccalilli, 
1 bo, pears; Monte Club, corned beef 
and bam; Mrs. Stanley* jar of piccalilli, 
j-«r of cherries; Opera House Cafe, R0 
loaves ofJbread; Mrs. <;. S. Sherman^ 1-2 
I'u. peart*, Harvest conceit at Episcopal 
thuroh, Noitb Andover, 1-2 bu. toma- 
toes, 1st squashes, 6 cabbtges, 7 lemon-, 
- cauliflowers, beets, carrots, potatoes, 
apples pears, grape8, llow*rs. copleB of 
London 11 lust rated News; (it ace 
church 7 tquaahes, 1 watermelon; 
Home—A friend, boot-lacings, a friend, 
basket of pears, Miss Edith Carleton of 
Somerville, Mass., sli story books, one 
picture book, one box building blocks, 
Brownie tieon! puy.x.le, toy bicycle, toy 
piano, toy furniture, child's wash tub, 
wringer, etc, letter and picture block, 
child'! fur nnilT and tippet, child's 
"hoes, clothes ami staffed cotton cats, 
Mrs. Thuniaa two pain shoes, Willing 
Workers' club, Dowers, a friend, basket 
of pears. 

During the summer some friend* of 
the hospital contributed various sums of 
monoy, amounting in all to nine dollars, 

to ho rued by tho superintendent for 
genoral parpMBS, especially for the 
operating room. Home valuable addi- 
tions have been made to the furnishings 
of this room through the kindness of 
these friends. The names of the donors 
arfi Mrs. Danish), Mrs. Quint, a fiiend, 
Miss A. M. Rice, Maggie Harry, Miss 
Reilly, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. KeetTe, Miss 
Reys, Mrs. Kolloher, Miss (Jilday, Mrs. 
Curran, Mrs, F. N. Walsh, Martin Par- 
kin, Maggie Licy, Mary Maers, Ma>y 
Netiernan, Winifred Sliauahan. 

Employees are Directors. 
The cm-turners of the New York Con- 

densed Milk Company, of whom thore 
are about 50,000, were asked a few dayH 
ago if they would be willing to take a 
two days'supply last Wednesday, and 
without any exception, although the 
number is made up from all elasees of 
the community, living In all parts of the 
city, no one objected. The peculiarity 
of the concern is that the majority of 
Its directors are employes of tho com- 
pany, nnd that the management: of thn 
various   factoi'ie-,   depots,    ollices   and 
warehoused is   Intrusted to employes, 
who direct all the affairs of the corpora- 
tion. The siockholders give their 
men extraordinary power because they 
have all reason to fe-l that their bus- 
iness will be conscientiously and prolita- 
bly administered. The men who occupy 
places of authority and trust have alt 
passed from the lower grades in the 
business, and each one is perfectly and 
thoroughly familiar with every branch 
of the work up to his btaliou. There 
are book-keepers and accountants in the 
employ of the company who began as 
drivers; thore are superintendents and 
trusted managers of large plauts who 
illled the lowest grade under Gall Uor- 
den, the iuvtntor, and the men who to- 
day occupy subordinate positions know 
that better oDos await those who show 
themselves capable and worthy, 

liin: kirn'       A rim*   Naive 
THE BKHT SAI.VK In the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Tiles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
II. M Whitney A Co 

The Congregational churchei in the 
Andover conference held tlnir semi 
annualj meeting Tuesday in the Con- 
gregational church, Tyngsboro. 

Nearly 200 wore present. Deacon 
Schaup of Andover presided, and Dr. 
A. H, Rurnham of Lowell acted ai sec- 
retary. Seventy-three delegate i an- 
swered tho roll call. Rev. Will-am S. 
Kelsey of the llerkely Temple, Uoston, 
ryoited that Rev. c. A. Dickinson is a 
well man mentally and physic illy, and 
In a few months expects to return to 
his former work. 

The name of Kev. W. E. Wolcott of 
Lawrence was added to the programme 
<ommittee for four yean. It was 
voted to take a collection ainually f>r 
three successive years for tin benefit of 
the Massachusetts Minister! d Fund. It 
was also recommended that all the Con- 
gregational Sunday schools In the con- 
ference take one collection, tho money 
to be nied by the French Protestant 
church for its Sunday school library. 
The name of Kev. F, R. Shipman of An- 
dover was added to the missionary com- 
mittee. 

It was also voted that each church 
take up one collection for the National 
Ministerial Relief society. Resolutions 
of condolence were passed in memory 
of the late Rev. William A. Reese of 
Lawrence. 

After the meeting was organized, 
"How Can We Increase tho Spiritual 
Power of the Church" was ably dis- 
cussed by Rev. C. W. Huntington and 
Rev. Willis D. Leland of Lowell and 
Rev. F. A. Wilson of Andover. A mis- 
sionary address on '■Ministerial Relief" 
was delivered by Rev. F. R. Shioman of 
Andover, followed by a devotional ser- 
vice by Rev. Ernest L. Raker of the Hill- 
side church, Dracut. 

Following the reports of the com- 
mittees, "la the multiplication of organ. 
ization and committees helpful to the 
highest efficiency of the church?" was 
discussed by Rev. Edward A. chase of 
Lawrence and Rov. S. Lngersol Briant 
of North Che 1msford. Rev. William S. 
Kelsey of the Berkeley Tomple, Boston, 
and Rev. Charles L. Merriaoi of Lowell. 

Rev. J. K. Browne of Harpoot, Tur- 
key, delivered a mil sionary address, 
and the conference adjourned at 4.li. 

All* of the discussions were very in- 
teresting, and those who took part were 
loudly applauded. 

The next conference- will meet in 
Tewksbury. 

It May Po ;ih M in-Ji For Tou. 

Mr. Fred Miller of Irvioif, 111., writes 
that he had a severe kidruy trouble for 
many years, with severe paini in his 
back and also that his blarlder was af- 
fected. He tried many so called Kidney 
cures but without any ^.'ood result. 
About, a year ago ho began the use of 
Electric Bitten and found roliof at once. 
Electric Bitters is especially adapted to 
cure of all Kidney and Li"or troubles 
and ofton gives almost instant relief. 
One trial will provoourstatement. Pric« 
only oUc. for f large botlle. At II. M. 
Whitney & Co.'R Drug Store. 

DAV IVbj Dr. HUM' Werve Plutuv 

Firebug Foster Arraigned in 
Police Court, 

Pleads Not Guilty Despite 

Held in the Sum of $6000 (or 
Another Hearing. 

Grand Jury Will Consider His Case 
tawliils, 

The much-wanted tirebtig has at last 

been captured. 

He is Newell Foster, 20 yean of age, 

employed by T. J. Ha'.e, owner of the 

bobbin shop, as a teamster. 

Foster resides at 83 Bradford streot 

lie spout Sunday, Bigot at tho police 

station having confessed to setting six ol 

the recent tiros, including the one at the 

bobbin shop   Sunday afternoon. 

For some timo past the police have 

suspected him, but there was not 

enough evidence   to   warrant bis arrest. 

Mr. Hale was informed of these sus- 

picions a short time ago, but refused to 

take any stock in them. 

About 7.80 Sunday night Capt Murphy 

and Inspector Libbey made a trip to 

Male's shop. <>a their arrival on the 

promises they found Foster sitting on 

the steps leading to tho stable adjacent 

to the shop. 

On being asked where he was at the 

time of the fire thero he said, that he 

was at tho lire in South Lawrence. He 

heard the alarm from box 23 he said, 

and coming over the Falls bridge saw the 

bla/.e. lie could not tell, he said, 

whether it was Male's place or Blood's 

machine shop. 

The officers then began to question 

him in regard to the lire at the bobbin 

shot* and after linding that he had made 

several contradictory statements Foster 

broke down and confessed that he had 

set it. 

The rest of the work was compara- 

tively easy, lie was persuaded to take 

the ntliceis around and show them how 

the lire was set. In every cise his state- 

ments about tho place where the blaze 

originated and the opinion of the Chief 

at the time agree. 

The first fire that he set was on Aug. 

9 at 12 10 p. in., in Bale's planing 

shed. In order to start this blaze he 

obtained a key and entered the build- 

ing and touched a match to a pair of 

greasy overalls hanging thore. The 

lire cjiiickly spread, and a serious con- 

tlagration was the result. 

nis second attempt was on Aug. ^7 

at 9.25 p. m., "hen the stable occupied 

by his employer and owned by William 

E. Bass u.i- ignited. This was the 

place where he worked, and the cun- 

ning he showed was remarkable. He 

went into the stable and lighted the 

match in the hay loft at the bottom of 

threo bales of hay. 

On Aug. S'i at It o'clock In the even- 

ing he set tire to the stable and store- 

house of E- M. Rrown by lighti. g a lot 

of hay and burlap. In this fire a horse 

was burned to death. 

Ills next attempt was on Sept. 7 at 

10.:!j p. m , when he set fire to John 

Shea's h»y and grain storehouses. This 

lire was started by lighting a bunch of 

hay on the barn ttoor. This blaze he 

said spread so rapidly that he had bare- 

ly time to cet out of the building 

Here was caused the greatest loss, it be- 

ing io the vi< inity of 18000. 
His next attempt was at 0.40 p. in. 

Sept. 12, when ho took a lot of shavings 

and lighted them at Bljod's machine 

shop, holding tho lighted mass until 

the wood work mok lire. 

Sunday's tiro was set in a similar 

manner. He went to the southwest* 

corner in behind two boxes and kept 

lighting matches benea'h the clapboards 

uutfl the wood was ablaze. Then ho 

went to the stable where he remained 

until the tiro was out,|cleaningaharness. 

On befog asked what his object was 

in setting the tires he replied that he 

wanted to see the onglnes pump. 

Mr. Hale has employed him for a long 

time as a driver. Foster was born in 

Lawrence •> years ago and is 5 feet 6 1-4 

inches tall, dark complexioned, slimly 

built and has a   "sheepish"   louk   about 

(eo.Vl.Nl It'  OB   BBCO.NO   PA«C.) 

AT THE HUB. 

natBd a Ticket. 

That Is Already as Good as 
if Elected. 

Greenhalrxe diosin fir tie Third 
Hive Tiie. 

He Makes a Pointed Speech 
Ihs Convention. 

of the K P. A. Opposition to 

Ho-'Tn«, Oct. ."».— Tho Republican  state 
bouvmUon, which met in Music ball at 10 
o'clock this ttiorniiitf. was one of the 
largest, and, in some respects, tin- most 
enthusiastic, ever held In the history of 
the party. Hundreds nf delegates, nnd 
hundreds who wore not del *gatos, gathered 
to Welcome tho candidates, big and little, 
and to wish Iheui success. 

GOVSRXOB CIRSUrBAUIX. 
George If. Lyraan, chairman of the Re- 

pulflican stnie committee, was unable to 
preside nt the convention, and Colonel 
Benton caUed the convention t«> order. 
The oonvontlou got down to'bufllness In 
quick order, i he first thing on the program 
being the reading of the followlugcom- 
munication from Mr. Lynmn: 

BOSTON, net. 4. 
Chairman  (executive Oommlttea Republican 

Btato Committee: 
In AH Mit. HH*TOS— My priysif;i:i;i torttdl 

niy Doing prew nt at th;' convenient tomorrow, 
a.«l inn nil to be St headquarter* nexl woek and 
continue attending to ffca duties qfthocoav 
pai-n. The honor H well as the gas l fortune 
[■therefore yoan, in thw mono of the HrpuMi- 
n»n -late oommtttee, to wsloomc the delegates 
to the Republican ntatfl convention of IBM 

It la a matter of oongrafiUatioo thai the com- 
mittee did not tear, on the part of the dnle- 
gattti chosea, suoh loos "t enthusiasm m their 
party's saute m to Indaae th*committee '■■ 
in'-iittie iiij'iut summoning them t» record 
their votes in tin-* their capita) city. The 
inei-ting la atriotiy tor organization to declare 
ocr prinoiples-ot government and tu eitebrhih 
a -y-t.-m for the coming campaign. 

t'niiii the result of the eauvention hang the 
results of this campaign, nor do f believe that 
anyone pretenl «ili fear the/lasaa. The Be- 
pobliean party moves fovwara, not baokward, 
and It* eandtdatea will be worthy of Iticauae, 
;i- v.. ]] ;i- luooosflful |n anboldtng i'-. 

hnt we cannot, ;i- patriotic citizen*) afford lo 
relax pur energies m any partioulari nor be 
misled in tho slightest degree by a verbal vic- 
tory, but mtsplaoad oonfldonoe dtmlnlahoi a 
number "t onr votes, and i- an entering Wedgi 
to POBHIDIC future dofeut. It was not ftoeldent, 
it was not merely diidiko of Democracy, it was 
the diattnot approval of Republicanism, and 
moro than an appreciation on the part of the 
CitiZeJU Of   Mas-a'lnl- tt.   ■ 't   th"   11-r.s -it y "f 
showing that approval that gave as m P3Hs 
majority of BS,QJ0. 

To.■ eonveiitidji will Come together a* free 
delegates or a tree people, The amdidato 
preeentel to the people by the Republican 
party nuut and shall be seleotod by thai rep- 
ri'rt.'UtHtiVn  l;oly   as   the   deliUoa e   eh..Id'   of 
ii'" Republicans of Htsfineohmotts 

Men mni1. differ, differ honestly, on QUM* 
: fhraal Legtslntion, on queations of pub- 

lii^ policy; bat salde from such bunestherl 
vairy uctwoeii tho two great parOOS shouid 
not bo us i" which shall serve oar c.utitry the 
most exIOaaivelV, but Which shall nerve her 
beaU 

Bel cvs me, your* very truly, 
QSOROS H.  I.VMAN, V 

Chairman Republican State Committee. 
A UieM <>i' Cnrtli Guild, .lr. 

In taking tho place of  permanent ohab> 
ntanof the convention, Curtis (iuihl, Jr., 
said: 

Mil. CHAttlMAH, F!::,[.o\v Hi'lT m.n ANrt—It 
leimpOHsiulo !■.!■ to ■ in se-opting thui pn itton 
to torgel ihi»t 1 stood hur»ay< . ucouthti 
representative of another, ivlm-nn then had 
boon snmtn toed from a life spent in tho serv 
ICO   of   his   conntrv.    A brave   ■ >ldt< r 
cltlsen.nn honorable reprcs mtatlve, a filth* 
ful friend, William Cogswell w.i worthy of 
leBdernhip even among tni eitlaeni of Hssm 

i The guneratlon or Repahl Sim to 
which ho belonged made the Baooaes of the 
party rnonymous with tits salvation ..f thn 
country. Tho principles the fathers •■ I tb 
Untied the son- are pr< pared to defend. 

The   p tlitlcal  campaign "f 1836, t" which wo 
set our ft - to lay, u said to be   unimportant. 
No election in the Unite I   Btates,  
any politics] party U to unbnportanl u to sx- 
cuw the attemlanoe of anv patriotic cltlzoti 
Who ; ii muled to participate in o. Re i- a ■; 
aion< i trnitor who tad. bis oountry In time of 
war.    Th. -re   w   not   a   ei.izeu   of   the United 
Htab H who is not [* rwnatly responslhlo ai all 
tun-   tor  [be   «,|iduct  of I he r.puhhe.    Thit 
responsibility  first   beeomes his when, in oo- 

{('11.VI1M PTIJ   OX   IIHKI)   I'Ai.l.) 

Highest of all in Leavening Povcr.— L-:es'. C.3. Oov't ivCjWti 

1^^! Powder 
ABSOLUTEKV  PURE 

BURGLAR FREEMAN'S LOVE, 

Why He Allawad ths Off.cir to Ar- 
rest Him Without a Struggle. 

Affection for 1IU Bride Said to 

Have In 11 <u need Him. 

ffo Was Onw SenUnced in This Oity to 

Ten Years at   (jbariestowii. 

Nothing isstrancer in the criminal an- 
aals of Boston than tho ending of the 
riajSttt of "Andy" Freeman, who wa« 
once sentonned' at tbo superior cour 
here for an olTonso committod In This 
county. 

The fact that Freeman, who has OH- 

caped from threo prisons, who has timo 
tin) time again hold ceveral oflicers at 
bay with his revolver, who has slbs;le> 
handed lerrorizoii viilstjes »n<l oarried 
oil thou-auds of dollars' worth of booty 
In the laco of bauds of MHUteiV ill'1 

racr that thin mun sliouhl snrrendaT 
without a strujrglo has puzzled tho pi 
lice of tho bub not a little. 

Now tho reason is known. "Atdy 
Freeman was in love. in love v,ith a 
daughter ot far-away France, whom ho 
:ourtel nntler the greitest dlfflonltlea. 
Neither be nor sho waswell versed in the 
lan^un^o of the other, and they OOn- 
veised only by si^tiH and broken Kng 
Itsb, llut nevertheless daring L*Andy' 
loved SophiaBiror, and beoanse of hi* 
love he allowed the Bot-tob ]>olicetod< 
with him almost as they 1'kcd, and has 
/one bark to Maine to answer to bis 
many crimes. 

The day ho went with stito detec 
Live <>,ilin to.... M^ico ho s/mfeiigsd to a 
Hoiies of biirghiriis in thai ntat<\ and 
says that ho will go to tho court with a 
plea for mercy, claiming that it was love 

IIHI direived him on tbo course ho fol- 
lowed. His surrender and admisKions 
if guilt are made, bo sayc, in order that 
the court may not bring up any old 
cases standing agaioBt him, and allow 
him to come out of prison after tho ex- 
piration of tho shortest sentencs which 
can b" imposed under tho law. 

Xhe chances against ' Andy" are 
many and strong, burglaries by the 
score are standing on the record* 
against him in the state of Maine, and 
the probability Is that the courts will 
look upon his love story as a fairy tale 
and send Irni to prison for a term which 
will mean praot'osliy a life sentence, for 
he Is pretty well along in years. 

Lord-Houston. 
Fred Lord, of tbo Arm of L >rd & (!o., 

piano dealers, and Miss Ann!" J. Hous- 
ton were united in marriage Wednesday 
night. The ceremony was performed at 
1 o'clock by Itev. Mr. HoUithan, at tho 
homo of the groom, 61 Butler street. 

The bride waB becomingly attired in 
a white silk costume, trimmed with 
ostiich feathers. Miss Hamilton was 
bridesmaid »nd James Lord acted as 
brst man. Following the ceremony a 
reception was bold, after wntdh Mr and 
Mrs, Lord departed on the 9.00 t'ain for 
'hlcago, wbero they will spend their 
honeymoon. The nuwly-weddcd couple 
itc< Ivsd a large variety of useful piea- 
tnts. 

The Mayor Will  Preside. 
Mirried and Single men will play a 

cricket game on tho Dojlo streot 
grounds tomorrow afternoon at 'J. 
o'clock. Later there will bo a banquet 
at the Kssex house, to bo presided over 
by Mayor Kulter. 

NINE HOUSES SOLO 
BSttl Fstate Dlnj.oitnt of for  M  KoBftonal>'fl 

Price to Make  ltuuin   for  Kew ArllDKtoii 
Miir, 

The auction sale of a large amount of 
real eitate was held Saturday afternoon 
wiien severaj houses <-n Charles and 
Chalmers streets were hold. The bouses 
are to ho removed to make* room for the 
new Arlington mill. There weie ten 
houses in all ami the niuo whicli wore 
Bold brought W,G30, 

Tbo list Of bouses Bold and the pur- 
chasers w*re as follows: 

6 Charles itrest, Mr#, Murj Oonp, %vw, 
SUharl-sntreet, M «Kr, linrUmnit, inrs, 
ISUhsrlu rtre, t. Jacob Knmtaer, |W 
30 Charlee itrnet, Kr«nk Knnpton, 6M>i 
fflsnd as   Cholnieis itieet,   Keate \\'ate..u, 

flOXtt, 
'i\ Chalmers st'ret, Junt'i WC'HII tun 
ITChalmeif rtreet, l>r. M. K HUIIIVAII tcno 
D Ului,'me?s street, albsrt Uuabf, gJim, 
uid Steveosbonse, (luitsve Hosier, yi;o, 

M. X. Howe conducted the sale and 
also sold the Sullivan property, 840 and 
348 Hampshire htreet, to .leremiah 
Lucy for $2060. 

A WEEK 
-0F- 

—AT THE- 

POPULAR     STORE 

OF 

M. J. CAHILL'S. 
Every lady that vi*ils nur 

fitorelhiM wr.'k will ha MIII 
j.aiil for her lime, as tin ro U 
no plaro in town where she 
ean find heller value for her 
money. 

Our slock of CLOAKS 
and CAAESaro selected with 
the greatest eare from the 
hest iiianiirarturerx, and wo 
showing ii:.iiiVNt)les thatcan- 
not l>« found an-where else 
in town. 

In onr DRESS HOODS 
department will he found a 
full line of the lundine novel- 
I lea of tho season at our nsual 
low prices. 

We aro offering (he beat, 
tradeinflno RLACK (i(K»llS 
over shown in the city. 

Special  Bargains   In 
Evfiry Department 

This Week. 

M.J.CAHILL, 
397   ESSEX  ST. 

CLOAK AND SUIT CO., - 312 ESSEX STREET. 

SATURDAY===3 SPECIALS 
JACKETS 

NVw,   Btyllull   and   llamlsorao.      N'ot   jet 
week   in    tlio   sturp, $2.98 

JACKETS 

Krrcll.-nl   .|']il,iy  of   ncavor   In   Bl«ck«  nail 
lihlen.     Urc»»y and   .Nobby :m,l  HIIIII'IIII to *"i,      VUl 

JACKETS 
i., ml i!n(,ut;li i,.i aiy i.iiy.     [Itnilmme   Tim 
''f " J"fabrlo In BI*okiand N'avy. i.m, 0    th t   nn 

'""''",',. ^"j","", K'"-i
lli"".     8,,|«rb > Mi    \l\   UU 

My.      Wmlli 18.00,   only 
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\[o matter what  you've 
* ^    tried and found want- 

j ing—the remedy for Piles 
1 is 

!Salva-cea 
A quick remedy—a sure \ 

■ remedy.   Whether they're 
! blind, or bleeding, or itch- 
| ing, there's always prompt 
1 relief   and    a    permanent \ 
i cure. 

Salva-cea   is   the    test 
I thing in the world for 

; Catarrh, Colds, 
Eczema, Sail .Iheum, 

Coughs, itch, 
Earache,        Sores, 

i and every ailment that an, j 
! external remedy can reach. 

'] wo   [tfl . >, -nt'I iu rents. 
At druK2ttl»i <r by mail 

1,1    > rilCo ,.;, CAWAI ST., N. Y. 

ANOTHER YEAR ENDED. 

Annui! Meeting of tlu Ladies Union 
Cluriab'e Society. 

Members  Met in Knsscll 

Tuesday Afternoon. 

Hull 

Reports of   the  Various Officers Sub* 

mi.t':d —the Secretary'" Ritport. 

At 

§£$m^ CREAMI BALM. 
h quickly 
absorbed. 

ClnnnscH tlio 
Nasul  PaUageS, 
Allays I'ain and 
Inflammation. 

Teals  the  Sores 
Protects tho 

Membrane from 
Additional Coltf 

Itestorea the 
.souses uf Taste 

ami Stnoll. 
IT WHJ, CURE, 

A p;irti<"ii \* Kppiied into each Dottrel ann*  ia 
Lgresable,   Prtei rtucentsat druggists or b) mail 
I'l.V  HKnIllKUS !iU Warren Stioet, N«w Vork 

HAYi-KVER 

$100.00 
Given Away 
Every Honth 

n«   »li 
i i Ibi dm 

WK SRUI  Ki:   I' \ l IN is  l"K 
I W KNTHKS,     110(1      tin      Objwtl 
"I   t   IB offer  in t<. i-u n iga   i» r- 
• HI' ■■( in mm' Uva iii'n o] mini), 
At il.ii MOifl time wish to Impress 
the   (iu't   Unit    .... 

It's the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes 

•iliti   SI     l»n     Utng*! Honk   arcl    ] 
Kye,   "Son thai   IIamp," "SAiHty   ' 
riu."    ■ Pigs   in   Clover,"  "Air j 
lirake," i to, 

,\ [most every  one conceives » 
bright Idea at tome time <>r other. 

Why    ii>>t     (nit   u   in   praetlml 
we?   Voi  IC  talentl  niuy  lie  m 
tliimlirc-ii.tii.      Ma)   iimke your 
rortone    Why Dot try? 

■yWrite (or    further    Information   and 
mention   tlii5  p lp«r, 

THE  Pit ESS  CLAIMS CO., 
l'n i Li f  W. A .iitnr, (ieo. Mtfr. 

i,l- K STKF.KT   NORTHWEST, 
WASHINGTON, 1). U. 

(JT"Th.' resnunsilitlity of tlita company 
mav be |udgi'-l liy tint fac! ibiit its 
stoekis held by over one th>u»-u.do. 
til.* IfAiiliit* iiows-jftp,;rs in the United 
Utates, 

'ABBOTT'S' 
•s EIISI m •' 

Corn Paint 
^     Cure!CORNS. BUNIONS and WARIS 
W     SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN. 

f FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. I 

f L:™li£u BSOTHEBS, PripTl, ^ 
<#       Llppirin's Block, SAVANNAH, GA.      t}P 

VIGOR «F MEN 
Easily, Quickly. Permanently Restored. 

Weahneaa,   Nervoomrw, 
Debility, and all the train 

TN of evils from early eri ore or 
jEttitt-r excesses, th*- resorts of 

^ViivenKirlt, -icknew. worry, 
wry ^v rt.*. Full Mtrenjrlh, devel- 
-T'li ' \\ "P"t"nt and tone KiveHo 
•\a J.,;U<ie\tTy organ and portion 

VlM-'^VM ..ftMlindy. filninV.aat- 
K-/77tV'-'';'.i') nrai methoda, fiitine.ll- 

,, //iM I' '' ' ate t-uiirovetnent eaea. 
Failure Ironnstihle. :f.O0O refereneet. n»ok, 
tttutabatloti ami prooth inaileAi ir«»le<l) free. 

EB1E MEDICS! CO.. Rufalc. N.'.. 

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE 

'- KRVKHRKIll *••- 
Hrrtrl  hi   "mnrimt»-**f *Tt*ll 

Urn .tci't, v'JT H.Mir hlrnt-.i. 

th« annual meating of tlio Laditi 
l''ion ( h.ti ilitldt) nt.iiflT, held TutB- 

■ iiiy itie tulluwltlg pffloeri lor tlias coming 
yy.ii Hern ttlectod: Mistt If. V. Carier, 
preeldfliti jMin. C 1' Dunoiug and Mrn 
Geo. \V ttarjieiit, lirat viee-prealdenis; 
MltJ. VV. htitjMiian, Hueretary; Miss CUla 
[Vaacott, aaalauht ueoretary;  Mrs, O«0. 
II. Karon,   t.i»usurer.    JfettSri   H.   Baton 
was b!ectu 1 iitnltti-r. 

Tho conmiltint; board of the medical 
stall are: lire. C. X. I haniberUin,II.M. 
Chase, J. (i. McAllister, J.. <:. huuker; 
visitioj; physicians, Dra. S. W. Abb<»tt, 
C. G. Cfttlftton, F. \i. Ki-indorK, O. T. 
Howe, G, 0. Howard and (ion. W. l)o«; 
house physician, Geo. \', Sai-Kont. 

li was announced that the amount 
obtained in the tin IIOXOH posted in the 
city was$]ii.Tl, the expenses berng tin, 
leaving a balance of $ti 7t in the treasu- 
ry. 

By the will gf M.ry A. Ordway, of 
this city (deceased), probated, yesterday 
at the session of the probate court held 
in Salem, the Ladies' Charitable Society 
ot this city will Jreceivo a Lbequest of 
1000. 

The   report    of   the  secretary   vi 
as fullows: - 

To the olliceis and members of tho 
Ladies tJnion Charitable society: — 

In reviewing tho work of the paat year 
we find ;is usual It has been a busy one. 
Lojal and saciiticlng hearts, wise heads 
and active hands have all ^onerously 
worked for tLe best good of this society, 
and no are greatly encouraged in ftol- 
ing assured that it has secured a per- 
inuiient and well oarned position in the 
general esteem and confidence of tho 
Lawrence people. 

The harvest festival that was hold In 
city ball last October not only brought 
to us a very welcome sum of money with 
which to meet some of the unpaid bills 
of the proceeding year, but it also 
showed that we had friends in tho ad- 
joining towns as well as in our own city. 
The generous and valuable contribu- 
tions of fruit, vegetable and canned 
goods from tho gianges of Methuen, 
North Andover and West Andover.wero 
most helpful and acceptable. Another 
pleasant, feature of tho festival was the 
assistance our German friends BO kindly 
irave us. Although they have had a 
Tree bed in the hospital for several years, 
ihis was the first time they had actively 
a&s.-ooiated with us. 

Ihe 
ThankPRtvIng Dunatlonn 

included a generals   one  from   Christ's 
church, Andover, such a-t 1I*H been re- 
ceived rrom them for several years past, 
as well as those from many of its towns 
people, in addition to those from our 
Lawrence friends. At ChrUtniaa time, 
the children in the home were matte 
merry with many kind lemejnbratices, 

The annual May breakfast wa»> 
row tied with strooaM*, and a generous 

sum rewarded the efforts of the many 
tadios from the different churches who 
SO kindly assisted in this undertaking. 

In .lune tho directors of tlio J'acili 
Mills voted to transfer to this society 
from the funds of tlio Pacific Mills Li 
brary Association the sum of J.'.nno, the 
interest thereof to bo appliel to the 
support of a free flhod, thus most gen 
ernuhly giving us the income of two free 
beds. 

At a sale in North Andover, in the 
homo of lion. W. Jl. Kuhsell, originated 
by Miss lielh Uussell, tho sun. of $l|10 83 
was realised and donated to the hos- 
pital. A recent call by lltile Ituth and 
Pearl Milliken gave us *t, which will he 
>l>, nt fur chtldten'fl chairs in l ho play- 
room at tlie Child ran *s Hone. The sum 
of fio from ihe Merrimack Cricket 
Club was a welcome contribution to our 
funds, as well at Other gifts, which can 
uot here be icferred to in detail, all of 
whiili have been most acceptable, 't'ho 
beauiiful and Hiougbtful gift of f.'iOO, 
from Mrs  Martha A. French formerly an 
eiuiil ive in Ihe Washington Mills, now 
a resident of Dayton, Vt-, is tho List glfi 
of the closing year. 

The need of greater room for im- 
proved methods of hospital wo, k still 
continues, 1 be desire [in a Bttmrndlons 
new building on the beautiful lot on ih*> 
hill inspires us onto greator art! Titles 
and a firmer belief that in time I his 
dream shall yet be lodi/.o'. With a 
ntunb'r inoie g Its like that of Mrs. 
French and thedesiro may bo gratified. 
The most 

Iir port tot C'hMDce 
during the year in the running of tho 
hospital has been the resignation, of out 
greatly valued ami highly esteemed 
superintendent, Misi C. K. M. Somer- 
ville, who left, us July I to accept a 
larger position In tho oar aod'eyelrj 
lirmaiy of Uoston. After .serving u 
with such faithfulness and ability for 
tho past live years, it was with exceed- 
ing regret that we accepted her rcalgna 
tion. Her successor, Miss Nutter, outers 
upon the work with groat, promise, and 
coming aa she doeSj with the highest 
recommendations, wo fool confident that 
Miss Somerville's mantle has fallen upon 
worthy shoulders. 

Another resignation whi.di wo were 
very sorry to accept was that of our 
treasurer, Miss Chamberlain. After 
serving us for only two years, she di- 
charger! her duties   with   such tllicienry 
that we, greatly i 'grafted her Inability 
to *erve us lunger. 

The resignation of our c dlot'tnrs MUs 
Colo of the Lawrence street church and 
Mrs McAlitter of the .Second Baptist 
are accepted with extreme regret. Fur 
ten years Miss Cole has collected one 
hundred dollars yearly, thus adding ihe 
sum of tine thoussnd dollars to our treas- 
ury, while Mrs. McAllister has doubled 
the membership in her church durinu 
the same time of seivico. M^y iheii 
euecetRors he tqualtv successful! 

In January inn j>Un nf Hi-tr-ct nnrs 
ing was adopted in a mnuori in with inc. 
tra'iiinK ichuol, ninl has proved to hi* 
of great value to both nui'ius and t li- 
DUt-wrf, 

In M«v the Med.cr.1 st'-lf appointed 
llarohl V. Andrews   meilieal   externe id 
>li • t-os),it:il.    f a     ihe    t lbs ,,f   July 
An Bust and Sept oin b-r, a pOeltlun which 
ho h is   tilled  with SUCi ess. 

Thero have been eight meetings of 
the society with an average attendance, 
of forty-seven The executive hoard 
have numbered tifteen with an average 
attendance ot fuuiteeii. 

The statistics of the hospital will bo 
found in the report of medical stall 

We wish to extend most 

B«arty Thank* 
to* all who have in any way assisted our 
work during the fear; to our faithful 
and untiring presrnent who has labored 
most devotedly in every way in her 
power to advance the interests of the 
cause; to our skillful and sacraliciug 
tnedical statf whose eilqfts in our bo- 
half have been crowned jwlth such situ- 
cei*s, and without whom our work 
would be id no tittle value: to our retir- 
ing treasurer whose tervices have lueii 
of great value and importance; anil to 
nil church eoiumittoes, cnllectois, socie- 
li.-K.aiii individuals who tiave iti anv 
way said or done anything, however 
trival, to advance the interests of this 
tocfo v, we extend our most coidial ant) 
■inter-) lhankt. 

liyspnetfnlly submitted, 
Bits, W. F. SilKBlf &K. Sec. 

HOSPITAL FINANCES. 

Balrince   Sheet   of   the L.  F. 0.  H.  1 on 

October 1,181)4, toOrtuK'r 1,180,1, 

(;.».■■ K on baud, Cot. 1, 1894.... $    774 II 
Keoeivud from patleuii |4,'■'".I 00 
From cliildrun'* Lome  71)7 SH 
IT    tr«iiiiulrjg   icuool  for 

i.iif.-     S22 in 
From iiu:mbetr>h'p fees  4i7 10 
Ko'iii rtu-tiioiiug uiemlwrBblp 

f«. i*  10 0 00 
Kr.mi iiirt-eiori for UttTSM... :« 71 
From tree '"■•'-  1 ,Sne W 
Krcin iniiTRsr, o.i runuiiiK ae 

count  3D M 
Ko'iii tuter«8t   cu   nivohiftl 

rends,   1.092 so 
From out c*ti**nt»......  i:ii'J5 
Kraut   itinronntB     nud    re- 

relpte.1 l'iilr»   ... 413 69 
F oru May hre<ktHet (iuetud- 

it g $10) from MhMtbrmUoy) 1,'T,'J  n; 
ProioMrs Ur.stowe  PM on 
From hat vest festiva)  Olli IS 
Fniiu TliaiikFfjivliiK biiKi1    ■■ l'> '«' 
F 0.11 M  K. F  2S U0 
From 1,  !, St  H. Uy  Km to 
From \V. K  Parker  1M) <M> 

Fnim Mr  8.-iiii«i.l-r  25 00 
From  North   Auilovur  liwn 

party  10) s5 
From      MerriniHck    er ek«t 

rlul,  74 70 
From fair at M thin ii  linn 
From fair li A 1 by t.nr young 

laillerJ  10 00 
Fmrn  Mm. .1   H.  Baton,  In 

inetivry ot (1   ILKmni. ... Mi no 
Fiom Trinity cliur.-b  '27 OJ 
Fmni   lHwrm.ce St. chorcli, 

(ur home      
From    ('race    iliuioli,   fur 

llDMI 
Daughleno tin' Kit g, 

Firm H^tptlnr. church   
(lifio f'oin churnlie* atnl In- 

divtdusl*, loon ilmn #10.... 
lucldental rect iet»  

W 00 

r,n oo 

26 00 

Total. 

Ho eived for furn!— 
From I.a<*rei<et! 8t. church.. .1   100 00 
F mil UniT«rsali*t •■liureh  ..       to ml 
From   Pauiao   A1iiln   library 

fuod    5,000 00 
From Minn Martha a, French, 

lur bulldiug fuud      HO 00 

To^al  

Urand totsl.. 

paid lor ii Ip In children's 
home - -■,  

I'rti.l n.r training school  lor 

|1,G.<1 7 
1,576 6 

Nnrtes.. 
I'aid for janitor and onlor y. 
i'tOii for Providing Loramft- 

tee  
I*ni.l for for  Finninhing  
Twill for supply  
F«id Tor Itepulr  
Palil f.jr FUHI  
Pa .1 mr l.tghtlng  
i'iinl for   I', luting  
Paid tor Water  

il for   h.Mir.'un »i  
I,.I. ii to pa lentfl  

Inotdeut -I •*x pniiRPii, [uelad- 
■eis, telegrriitis, t»l- 
, jiufLigi' and ntn 

!IV-' OS) 
mt oi 
117.1 oo 
am u 
1S4 flu 

7 10 
n 7i 

SO 13 

Total  
Carried to pntniftn mt fund - 
l.**r. i-urtii-i Church  do. 

itton        t   loo oo 
-rorsaltst    ctoin-h  dona- 
u        50 00 

ill.' Mi.]* Library Fnml.    6,(KIO I.O 
Ma.tha A. JTiench      500 00 

Total  
Cash OH bund   Sept   30 S 
:.tahiu Paelac hank...... 

8 :.,(»o oo 

Total. 

Grand   totnl  
I tipsii'l bills on hand not. 1— 
Pro-ridies ( "tumii.iitee $ 
"u in ■itliigi'i.nniiitt-i'  
imply   (oniiniUt'e          

K-pnir   ''.in,,i.lit- -i  
Iimnnice  

S   I,M0 '.W 
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BOSTON & MAINE ANNUAL 

Stockholders Gathered In the City 
Hall Here Wednesday, 

Drrectors Elected and Amend 

mentH to a Lease Acted Upon, 

Vote Was Largest Ever Oast At a Meet- 

ing of Stockholders of Eoad. 

fftiiteinentof fund Oet, t- 
Washington    Mills     Bella 

>d. 
id 

be- 
Paetne .VIIIIK Relief Sn 
Pa-t   of   -Uue llaitxi 

■]>i-t-t ;  
lit ,■ or 1'   Linn  lifijuest  
jClvLra W( htnei bt-qii i«t.... 
HefeQ C. llradlee dona ion. 
IA  n P<»r y fund donation . 
A    I,,  l/iwniiiv iltju;ttmii  
.1 inns Caine drini tun  
i awieuov Si ebnreb fund . 
rul».Triilist   cloirch   fund.. 
Fiititiy  Ann's dona ion  
K. F. Seirlen domiUon  
Henry II    1-yer fund  
Cblldrrn's Ilofpltul Aid 8o 

19,000 mi 
*,4S0 'ii. 

sty 

1IMI   -HI 

no et) 
4^S  M 
•HM 110 
n (Ki 

2,000" (0 
rs» oo 

vn 47 
rsi i II ' 

2.0H0 (HI 
51 Ml  00 
-/on < o 

GIHMI INI 

A. K. i;lian*i]er Pond      
I',   ti    (JhapHiau bequest... 
Henry Hurk b ipiesl       
Parker Winning bequstv... 
I'hcitU-Mills Library  Fund 

Maiths A.   French d  nati  u      t00   0 

Total  
0a*h t.-li in llmtding Fund. 

•loUl   1 

SUtamtnt or rm.H, tkt. i, 
iseS- 

CKSb In KWIIX suvrngs Imiik iLMfC 41 
('■nil   in    l.aurunce   sitTlngS 

I..nk   2,100 -11 
''■■MI  <n   Itroaduny   savings 

ba..k   2,10   40 
A. E   llou-ue, mortgngx     l.Mm on 
W. M   '.'uttto, in >rtg g.t    .'.,000 00 
II  .1   Val •• mor*g<-gu   3,000 no 
.1. .1 John none, mortgage. . 4,5* 0 (HI 
01 as, WLi Hbn'd tiKirtg*H('. 1 400 00 
CMII  iu Arlington  uatumal 

brr.uk    I>72'J1 

TtotU   

The annual meeting of the stockhold- 
ers of the Boston ,V Maine railroad was 
held Wednesday iu the city hall, this 
city. 

There was a good sized attendance, 
The meeting was called to order shortly 
after lu.SO o'clock by President Lucius 
'Tuttlo of Boston. Ihe call was read by 
the clerk, Slgouroey Bntler, as   follows: 

I I '-> In-iir ami act Upon   tho   n|»>tl   of L1IO.II 

rectors 
II —To elect dlreetors for the ensuing year. 
III —To see If the stockho.ders willsporovn 

curtain aniuiidniciitH to the lease of the Onui-c- 
tlcut Railroad [Computy to this couipauy of 
-Inuuary ]. 1803, agreed to by tbo directors, [--■!■■ 
iinj to the paymunto rental on all sbarenuf iln- 
Connections* River Itallroad Company, now or 

IV. —To transact any other lawful business. 
The records of the last mooting were 

road and approved. 
It was voted to| accept tho report nf 

the directors and that it  bo placed  m. 
aie. 

On motion of John C. Paine of Boston 
it was voted that the number of director** 
to serve during the ensuing yeir hi 
lixed at the same as last year. 

The next business in order was the 
election of directors. Six tellers »» 
follows were appointed by the chair !«• 
receivo, assort and count the ballot*: 
.lohu C. Paige of Boston, K. P. Bum- 
ham of Saoa, Me., John li. Poor ul 
Lawrence. (J. R. Brown of I) iver. N 
H., (loorge W. Williams of Boston ami 
A. VV. Draper of Boston. 

Upon (motion of J. W, Sanborn of 
Wolfboro Junction, N. II., It was voted 
tliat the polls be closeil at 11.Id o'clock. 

While the voting was being conducted. 
President Tuttle brirtly addressed the 
stockholders. He congratulated them 
upon their tctfon in apptoving of tin- 
lease of the Concord and Afontreal rail 
road, and Bald that the results bad met 
(he most sanguine expectations. It) 
teasing this road all danger to the Boa 
ton A Maine had been removed, maklni! 
it one of the strongest corporations in 
the United States. The corporation wat- 
now in the strongest financial condition 
that it had ever been, owed no one and 
was at peace with the world. 

The vote was announced about 10 20 
o'clock, and was the largest ev«r cast at 
a meeting of the stockholders of thi- 
corporation. 

The vote for tho directors was as fol 
lows: 
Lucius Tattle,   Boston 103,111 
Samuel t). i.atrrein--, Medford IftU "JQU 
.loseph S. flicker, Portland, Me    ■■    .    .. l.VJ.ini 
(ieorgoM  Pullman,  i   hicago, ill. \:>i,.m 
Kit'tmrd otnev, Itoston   I^'.',.*l 
William T Hatt, Boston  I5«.3'd 
A. W. Bnltoway, Franklin. N. H i5-«v»« 
Joseph H. White, Brookl<Ho lU.Ss] 
Wal er Ilnnrmwell,   Woili'i't-v *&i,3M 
Henry K. Heed, Boston     I.'L'.H.'J; 
A re Its Kloo-t, Manebexter, tN. H ISS.'JSIl 
I^twisCass Ledyard.New Vorlr. N. ,Y .... U*,;W. 
Monry M^Whltney.Urookline. .        U'lUM 
Henry F. iJ-tn >ck, Now York, N. Y IVJ,,i ;i 
William Whiting, Holyrn-e  152 :;.",-» 
John A  Hall, sprlngticld  152,r.l 
Amos Blai-ciiard. Sndover  11 

I he first sixteen were declared 
elected. 

The amendments were approved by 
an overwhelming vote, tho ballot stand 
ing 1*>1,075 in favor to 07 opposed. 

These amendments assure to holders 
of any additional stock of the Connect- 
lot river railroad, which may be issued, 
the payment of tho same dividend, (in 
per share, as is now paid to holders of 
outstanding st ock and provide also for 
the payment of dividends by the Bos 
ton a; Maine railroad directly t) the in- 
dividual stockholders of the Connect- 
icut river road instead of to the direc- 
tois of the lattor road to in turn be 
paid to the shareholders. 

Director Hail. 
John A. Hall is a new member of the 

Boston & Maine board of directors, and 
takes the place of the late Col. M. V. 
B. Kdgerly. He will represent tho 
largo holaings of the Massachusetts 
Mutual Life Insurance company, of 
which be is president. 

Mr. Hall has been connected with the 
Insurance business for 80 years and wa< 
horn at Saratoga Springs, Dec. 17, HI i 
lie was a newsboy, a grocery clerk ami 
a machinist with the Wheeler A Wilson 
company at Bridgeport, Conn. 

In lHfll he was employed at bo 
Springfield armory, and in ISO") wont 
into the insurance business as agent of 
the (itiardianship Insurance company at 
Kiansville, Ind., was made western 
Massachusetts agent in 1887, a id in ls7J 
was made general agent at tho home 
ollice of the Massachusetts m itual. 

InJ 1S79 he was made sup trintendent 
of agencies, and in 1881 w is chosen 
secretary.   

SAYS HEJET SIX. 
(uONTTNLritn    FROM    FIBST   F'AOR.) 

We do Fine Job Printing:- 

MS ink* 
rnim 

LINIMENT 
inn FJtaMSOof vltul nctlvllv In tin- jyrt 

,'is pi..*, ntiiitf un,I ,-u,'iiiK .li HI- .    i njrfimti'il I-, 
■   tl.,!.,!,■  pc.   \. Johniiuu.      U |liMSiUi„||,<i   fl.-ivll 
rnearly sccnturr,  Trurtwhattimc b tt«.i ■ - 
It Coin Croup, C;Wi 2::o Throit, CrSEjaiLj Pit 

i, i ,, ..li.. aJn.rT 
i. Urns Beck,BtlSJaliits.ntri 

ll'Ire, 38 rent-   i      " 
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P*'Bost Livor Pill Made." 

arsons1 
hsrftlTetyceresPlllonsfcwie nml Kick hraSni'lii- 
'our, t'yl.lo,«l     li.-l„-„t.-i" 
ir-i-ij lAian     i 

, .:. J.'U1. KJSjfi O.-iUCu 

■n 
•■ :.i., IkiewMii Mssa 

KEEPS RHIGKENS STRONG 
and healthy Itgets your pullcli to laymp early- 
it iswer.ii iiswciffhl in gold when hcn» are moult- 
ing; ii prevents all disease^ bob i i, lioupjliaf. 
metrn, Ug-Weakriess, Liver Complaintaml (.auca. 

It ISO powerful Food IMgoMlve 
Large Cans are Most Economical to Duy. 

MA 
.JTHINCONEART 

KE 'f'^HEmDAl*8 

'CONDITION POWDER 

Ifyoii canUISIUSrnd t«n». AakFtrat 
Sampler , net- (■•It-etui    l*nc '- Rj***!!! 
.»,„.r, !>,,• p„i.i Mo,,,.!,--1.--. i;;;;'■;.",», / ;,Ul/',,;•; 

» a. J. i.UN+ClN 4v-6 .iCCu-tum HOU* Sfc.Uo u,„, HUM* 

the face.    He  Is said to   be only half 
witted. 

While the otlluers wn-e talking with 
him Inspector Lihbey notictd a spuk 
from the coving of Blood's machine 
shop. He called the attention of tin* 
othois t<> it and shortly anoiher spaik 
larger than Hit) tirst fell. The b>nrde 
were ripped otT ami there win u space 
about a foot long all atlre, which was 
'illicitly exti' gui-hed. 

If this had not been discovered and 
had broken out later It would probably 
have caused the lulioo to fear that an- 
other firebug was still at large. This 
latter trouble was caused from sparks 
blown i ver from the other fire. 

Poster was arraigned in tho police 
t: out Mon.i.iy morning.jAithough lie had 
made confessions of being connected 
with the origin of six tires, ho wa» 
only charged with having set three, the 
one at Shea's hay and gram store- 
houses on Saturday night. Sept 7, an- 
other on Sept. \2, at Blood's niathinc 
simp and the one yi-hterday at Halt- c 
bobbin shop. 

Foster was not represented by coun- 
M! hut he plea,lid not guilly to eaub 
of (he charges and the cases against 
him were coutinued for boailng till 
To. rid ay of next week, 

la the meantime evidence will be 
siilniiiit.nl to the grand jory, now sitting 
in Lawrence, and Kinder will probably 
be indicted. 

On the throe charges be was held in 
the sum uf ?d000. 

TtfKKK   riKBM SUNDAY. 

HiuTntil I.IIKHII,   Knthnaied   to   Be   Ahout 

a;i oo. 

There woie throe tires in this cit\ 
Sunday. All took place in tho after- 
noon and resulted iu a total loss of 
about *70(k). 

Tno of thorn are thought to have 
boen the work of incendiaries. 

Several men from the state flro mar 
shal's staff have been quietly circulatii-u 

u Ward Five for some time trying In 
gain a clue to the porpetrator of then 
outrages, but they were unsucces.-ful till 
yeBterday. 

The First Fire. 

At 1.05| Sundai afternoon an a'arn 
was run in from boa 1 lo, calling the de 
partment to a fierce blaze at storehouse! 
Vos. 4 and 5 of the Munroe Fit and 
Paper company on Merrimack street. 

Tho firo was first noticed by Michael 
Conlin, who at once rang an alarm frnn 
Tiger 3's house. The tiro after one- 
getting a start burned freely and spreau 
to the stable, about ten feet to the west- 
ward, in which were four horses. 

John McCaulilT and John McCarthy, 
who were in the yard at the time, brok* 
open the door to the stable and sue 
ceeded in saving the four horses am: 
also Borne wagons and harnesses. 

The tire spread to a shed, which 
was called No, 5, and was connocte< 
with the stable. Both storehouses won 
piled full of woollen rags baled up read* 
to  be taken to the mill. 

The firemen bad six streams on in t> 
short time and at 1:35 \\ in. the bl ze i 
shod   No. 5   was out. 

The fire in No. 4, however, did not 
yield so readily and the entire building 
which was about 108x80, was eithei 
burned or pulled do-an before the blaz 
was extinguish! d. 

At one time st rehouses 1, 2 and : 
weie threatened, and but for the enei 
;otic work of the men they would a?lsi 
havo beou in ruing- The building* 
hcmsblvt-s were but light structure! 

ai d are no great loss, but tho Btock wll 
badly damaged 

Mr. W. T. McAlplne, the superinten 
dent, was out of town at the time of tin 
tire and Mr. Allen stated that hoc id not 
know the amount of the loss. Wbe, 
taked if foOOO would cover it he sab 
be thought it would. 

The origin of tho conflagration b 
sbrOQded in mystery, no ono havln-. 
seen it until it w:u in full blast. It i 
the opinion of many in the tiro deptrt 
in en t that it wits of incendiary origin 
i ho property Is fully covered by int-ut 
ance. 

The Second  Fire, 

At 4 .")0, while tlie department wa> 
HI ill at work o>i the South Side, box •£• 
was pulled in ami the flrenuu 
were fur the third 1 Ime iu iw< 
mi nibs called upon to stop a bl.iz< 
in Hate's bobbin shop [iu the roar o1 

d;2 I'-ssex street. The il tmos caught a1 

the south west corner of the turuitu 
room between the building and a pileo' 
lumber. 

The whol.i structure WAS in ll.ttne 
when the num arrived. Several stioaiu 
woro at once got on the building am 
the blaze was coidiuod to ibis one pot 
tion of tbo shop. 

After half an boor's bard work th. 
tire was under eontiol. 

Mr. Flare's loss will bo in thevicmln 
of i'AM on which Ibete is some in 
su ranee. 

The Third Fire. 

Before the tin men had ceastd playin*. 
on tho b'a/.) at Halo's shop, 0*1X89 
siiuateil at tl.e corner irf Puik ate 
Hampshire sdeets was rung in and in 
•danlly the-nngineers and firemen hegai 
to get ro-utyfor another tussle wiibth* 
■ b'htioying element. 

Tliis hlnzo «as in an unoccupied car 
pmter's shop, owned by II. It. Wood 
nifT, at 4 Walnut ffreet, and was alst 
ovidonily deliberately set. 

Befurj the alarm wus pulled in tin 
tiro had gained such bond way that the 
families occupying the next house be- 
came alarmed and began removing 
their furniture. 

It was well for them that they did so, 
as the tire caught on to the house acd 
got to blazing unite fiercely bafore aty- 
tbiug could be done to tight it. 

The carpenter shop was dry as a tin- 
der box and the lUmes fairly reigned 
triumphant for a time. With every 
gust of wind great sheets of lire would 
rush up. accompanied by dense volumes 
of Hinoke. A few minutes after a stream 
was turned on to this building, the latter 
fell in and the men were able to devote 
their entire enery to the saving of the 
two-tenement house belonging to John 
Cumin of Lowell, which had also taken 
lire. 

The roof of tins building was well 
ablaze, and ladders were quickly 
erected and a stream turned on. The 
blaze was extinguished in a short time, 
but tbo fire had got such a foothold 
ih it It was necessary to break in the 
roof in several places before the ombcrs 
could be extinguished. 

The carpenter's shop Is a tot; 1 
loss, but the amount Is small, as It was 
only 20x28 and unfinished. Tho loss 
may reach $75 with no insurance. 

The tenement house was occupied by 
Hudolph Bernard, upstairs, and John 
O'Brien, down. As tbeir goods were 
all removed, the loss to them will be 
slight. The house, however, Is dam- 
aged about *1000 worth, fully covered 
by insurance. 

She Beat the Experts. 

- Topeka has a young woman, aged 17, 
Adclo Pollock by nuine, who for nmusu- 
inont learned to turn a horseshoe iu her 
father's blacksmith shop. At a recent 
entertainment fot tbo benefit of a church 
Miss Adele appeared in a match against 
two of tho most export blacksmiths in 
tho city. Three portable forges were 
placed upon tho stage. Each of the con- 
testants was allowed n holpor to blow 
the bellows. Sho appeared in a very 
wurkniunliko garb—a cordq/oy pkirt 
and leather npron. Her competitora 
smiled indulgently at her when tlmo 
was culled, but became anxious, then 
alarmed and finally discomfited when 
sho turned nud cast n perfect borteaboo 
beforo the judges in less than four min- 
utes. Tho curtain dropped ou tho pretty 
picture of the flaming forge, and a few 
minutes later Miss Pollock appeared 
among her friends daintily olad in 
white, and charmed all by her graceful 

A Clever Frenchwoman. 

Mile. Jcnuiio Beuubcn is a young 
bluestocking of whose extraordinary 
attainments all Franco is talking. This 
exceedingly scholarly young woman rc- 
ceived tbo college degree of bachelor of 
arts two yours ago, when KIIO was 18. 
She then becamo professor of philosophy 
in a woman's college at Lyons, and this 
yoar sho was n candidate at the Sor- 
bonno fur the important degreo of licen- 
tiato in philosophy. The examiners 
were prepiircd for a prodigy, but wero 
nevertheless amazed at the extent of hor 
erudition nrd her serene composure iu 
dealing with tho vexed problems of Des- 
cartes, Kant and Conite. Sho was third 
on a list of 200 candidates, all of them 
older than herself, and is now a lecturer 
on the science of the mind in tho Col- 
lege of Rouen. If sho dot>s uot develop 
uu unlucky love affair of the Batbkitt* 
seffor Kovalovsky kind, sho will have a 
great future.—New York Tribune. 

A Russian Girl Naturalized. 

Judge Butler in the United States dis- 
trict court a few days Fmce naturalized 
Rosalie M. Blitzstoin; a medical stu- 
dent, giving her all tho rights of citizen- 
-diip except voting. Miss BHtzateln is a 
native of Russia, and has boon studyin;; 
at tho Women's Medical college. Her 
counsel stuted that sho wished to com- 
plete her education abroad, where shn 
intended to study at another medical 
college, and us sho required a passport 
it was necessary to have her admitted to 
citizenship hero. 

Tho judge asked Miss BlitzEloin n 
number of questions. From her answer: 
it appears thut sho is 23 years of ngo. 
and that she will return to this country 
after finishing her studies in Europe. 
Sho. said that sho had read the constitu- 
tion and gave correct replies to questions 
put as to its (■outcnts.--Philadelphia 
Record. 

The IMnfrree Plan In Mew Jersey. 

A recent special from Orange, N. J.. 
says: Last May considerable vacant 
proporty in 'this city was obtained 
through tho efforts of a number of be- 
nevolent people fur farming purposes 
for the unemployed of this city. Those 
who took advantage of it arc beginning 
to reap tho benefit of their labor. Mim\ 
families who might havo had u burn 
time of it next winter will lla-.o tomo- 
thing in storofor a rainy day. Tho prin- 
cipal crop rniscd has boon potatoes." 

Acalnat MJlltarlst-a, 
The Federal Labor union of Cincinnati 

has pat iiwlf on rocprd ,aa against the 
introduction of militarism in the public 
schools and denounced the practice In a 
set of resolutions. A committee was 
ulso anUiorixcd to confer with bodies in 
sympathy with tbo spirit of tho resolu- 
tions, and the samo will be brought to 
the attention of tho proper authorities. 

thinness 
The diseases of thinness 

are scrofula in children, 
consumption in grown 
people, poverty of blood in 
either. They thrive on 
leanness. Fat is the best 
means of overcoming then). 
Everybody knows cod-liver 
oil makes the healthiest fat 

In Scott's Emulsion of 
cod-liver oil the taste is 
hidden, the oil is digested, 
it is ready to make fat. 

When you ask for Scott', Emulsion and 
your drugs;).! give, you a package In a 

50 cent, and  $1.00 

Scon Bt  UUWNB,  Chenmu, New Y,,rk 

BROOKS BY ACCLAMATION. 

Democratic   Senatorial Convention 
Held Wednesday Morning. 

C.  A. McCarthy   Made 

Dating Speech. 
N unit- 

Illinois I.oar-t nf Labor. 

Tho Illinois state board of labor nt 
HH recent annual moi ling rc-elecled ('. 
8. Stivors of Chicago Typographical 
union. No. iu, chairman. George A. 
Schilling of Chicago was re elected sec- 
retary. 

That Distress 
(n the  scra- 
tch or feeling 
if fulness af- 
**t  eating   Is 
• fleet im I ly 
prevented   by 
Hood's   PUle. 
Tbey aid   61- 
reitlon and 
.salmllst ton 
f food, wove the Howels easily and thus 
revent snd enr* Olllouaness, Torpid Liver, 

ind Constipation.    They are tutcleM nat, 
to  nut gripe or cause j»nn     Hoidby rail 
'rufglaU-   Ufi cent*.   Insist unon HoOD'a 

Jeremiah .T, O'dnlltvaa Elected   Sute 

Oommitteeman (her M- O'Mauoney, 

The democratic senatorial convention 
for the Sixth Kssex district nnmipaird 
Thomas A. Brooks by acclamation Wed- 
nesday as the party candidate fur seu- 
ator. 

The principal Interest of the conven- 
tion centered In the content lor tba 
position on the state cential rnnimtttra 
from this district between Jetemiah T. 
i >'.Sullivan and M. O'Mabom-y, the mem- 
ber fur thu past year. The Sliver had 
well-marshaled his forces, and landed 
easily. 

The convention was called to orri<-r in 
the couticilmanic chamber by I), ,1. 
Murphy of this city, chairman ol the 
district committee. 

Mr. Murphy was elected tetnporaiy 
chairman upon motion of Edward F. 
O'Sullivan, and C. J. Corcoran temporary 
secretary upon motion of T. K. 
O'llearn. 

Hon. J. O. l'arker moved that a com- 
mittee OH credentials be appointed, to 
consist of one member each from city 
and towns in the district. 

The chair appointed K. F. O'Sullivan 
of this city, J. O. Parker of Methuon, 
VV. P. Itegan of Andover and William 
Ward man of Bradford. 

The committee reported 48 delegate* 
present. This city was represented by 
SO. Methuen by 4, Andover by '■'> aud 
Bradford by 1. 
There were four vacancies In this ctt>'« 

delegation, one iu Andover's and ihiee 
in Bradford's. 

The temporary organization nan liiea 
m.ide permanent. 

Mr. Murphy brietly thanked the con- 
vention. 

William Collins of this city moved 
that the various delegations ho author- 
ized to ftU the vacancies aud the mo- 
tion prevailed. 

A sllKbt brush occurred when J.uuos 
T. O'Sullivan, an "M. O' " man, an- 
uounced that ihu ward four deb-gallon 
bad been tilled by thu chuce of .lumei 
Donovan. "I guess we'll ballot'1 sail 
Wiliam Collins, a supporter of O'fSul- 
livau. Tno t'elogatos retired but soon 
returned with tho ex city marahal weal- 
ing a broad smile. Ihe O'Mahuuoy 
side bad won snd Mr. Djuovan took n 
seat with the candidates. 

C. A. McCattby placed In nomination 
Thomas A. Brooks. Mr. McCarthy 
said that a year ago that gum It-man 
was the party standard beater in tin* 
avalanche which swept over tho countiv 
Mr Brooks wont down It was through 
no fault of his. With returning pros- 
perity th«re was no reason why the 
district should not redeem .iis«lt and 
eUct Mr. Brooks. He fuith*. Muni 
that this was a laboring district and he 
knew of no ono better suited to repre- 
sent tho people than the man whims 
name he had presented. In conclusion 
he moved that Mr. Brooks be niimlnatad 
by declamation and the motion MAS 
unanimously carried. 

Mr. McCarthy and J. O. l'.uker were 
appointed a committee to escort Mr. 
Brooks before the convention. 

In their absouco the   present  district . 
committee was   ro-electod and   Edward 
F. O'Sullivan   made a brief speech  to 
the convention 

The committee then appealed win. 
Mr. Brooks and ho was greeted with 
applause. 

He thanked the delegates fm- iht- 
honor and said that If elected, he would 
devote his energies to the interests u! 
the people of tho district. 

The convention then turned its Bit en- 
tion to the election of a membor of ' lie 
-state committee Thomas HeLaughliu 
of ward Bix moved that the membe * nf 
the past year bo re-9lectod and I his s. 
D. Flanagan amended by moving that a 
ballot be taken. 

The amendment was carried by a vote 
of m yeas to 7 nay*, and Mimn. ' ■' 
lins, Wardman, Regan and Parker 
wero app ilnted to receive, soi t, and, 
count ballots. 

The ballot resulted as follows; 
Whole mi mbar votes cast  
Nui'i-sniny for a cholue •        " 

■I.T n-sulllvau '.  
M O'Maliont-y.    I'J 
I>. J. Murnhy      I 

and Mr. O'Sullivan was declared elected 
Mr. O'Sullivan thanked 'the conven- 

ton. Ho siid that, a year ago he was a 
•ii oo. her of the state com.nil ten when 
the last .onveiitlon   WIM  held   and was 
dnfeaed    for   it   s**o I form.     I'o w-n 
vlad to have wxlnsi-day's <*on 
venthm       In      turn      ifght   matters 
hy        defeating the        ineniln r      of 
tii" nasi tsar n d electing him |m the 
ollh-H     After II.M   ronv-tnltan   the dela 
BTatgM tsitj   yed 4l|rt   lio«|dtalttios   of  M«l- 
-i*. It Its and O'Sullivan at tho Bruns- 
wick In dot 

A .li...,«-.„■* HotK.il.- Halsain Is i^jtuUrlr i"" 
serllMid liy m*nv i.hislfilausof tho  liest -»tan-ti" 

; and Is recoii)in->nd*-d    by  pro'e»sors of  IMI l 
colleges tos'iidentsas Invalua'.ile n>r a 1.1,--•;»■' 

' ol threat and lungs. 
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From LaGrippe. 
How  Dr.  Miles'   Nervine  Restored 

One 01 Kentucky's Business 

^V*5^ Men to Hea,tn* 

No DISEASE has ever presented so many 
peculiarities as LaGrippe. No disease 

leave* its victims BO debilitatod, useless, 
I :> ' nless, ncrvrlcsa, H LiiU rippo. 

Mr. If. W. Hilton, stall; a;*;cntof the Mut- 
ual Life Insurance Co., '..' Itontucky,says: 

"In issa and ''JO I bad two severe attacks 
of l.fforippc, ilid last one attacking my nor- 
VUIIM system Kith such maycrlty lliat my life 
wag despaired of. l bad aoisloptfor more 
luun two months except hy the Uite of nar- 
cotics that stupefied rue, hut uavu me tio 
rest I was only conscious of Intense mental 
weakness, agonizing bodily pain and the 
fact Lhat I wan hourly growing weaker. 

When in tb is condition, I commenced HSIHR 
l»r. Miles' Restorative Nervine. In twodtiys 
I began to Improve and in one month's time 
1 was cured, much to the surprise of all who 
knew of my condition, I havo been in ex- 
cellent health since and have recommended 
your remedies to many of uiy friends," 

Louisville, Jan. 22, 18Q&      li. \V. liiLTOs. 

Ilr. miles' Nervine Restores Health. 

LAWRENCE 
GAZETTEER 

00HTAIKIH8 A~ 

RECOfDOFTHE 
liPORTANT EVENTS 

IM UtREl KAtDVIllNm FROM 1MSIT0*B4 

— \.L8f — 

A history of tie Corporation*, 
Industrial Kst ihli ilimenta, So- 
cieties, Clubs and other organ- 
izations; Nat) >na\ fltate and 
Municipal StatidJcs and a vari- 
ety of useful inf jrmatlnn. 

OBIOINiL PRtnw •', 

About 100 left anl thfvy 
may go for *2tS3e. each. 

■very family In Lawrence tbonld 
have one. 

AMERICAN PUB. CO, 
254 Knaex Street 

LARRABEE5 
! <z> RHEUMATIC^ 

,, d     *ov._rc irn   lu as Did 
Knit   .,   .> ntiirv. It ■.   a 

It V<     Bgfcllt in   ad pi- 
rented v  fur 
ttrnaikiful 

Rheumatism,      Lumbago, 
Neuralgia, Backache, 

Catarrh, Toothache, 

■ *(stlier rm Infill Mlmcnts.    To'behtuiel 
Iru^Jfl is, or 1'V mail on rccplpl "I 

, . in   .   ' I radii "Uppllwrf hy (If... C, 0  
Win   .'.   I'".,"!' •'" V wltcliv;,,],- (tTUgglSt. 

WINKLEMANN & BROWN DRUG CO. 
i   . Muninn:. I;D..-U. s. A.      r 

FEMMLLPILLS. 
■ ggi 
HI- n- 
M9 

AT THE HUB.    ; 
(n)MIM'KH   FBOll FIRST p.w.K.) 

ItiTtfforttet bwM 
oflinUetUNM, Nmr* 

■ ■    1 .".,.■•*! 

^r-Xr-^» aJslKw*1®*^* Maiu:c'lib 

- .r n*l*la   '■»« r*nce lliy ' 
Oil »rt«« B. ►cHal ler 

oorounoe with the law* of ins state, &e In per 
mitted toexercise the privilege ul   the ba.)o& 
II <-n 1 I   inly Wltb lit. . 

Hetvlce in tin. inilltha service on the jury, 
aervice In the taut m, room and -it the polling 
booth nre ;is truly tin- act of patriotism a- 
armed service in the Hold. The oltizon of the 
republic to whoso neglect of those peacef ol 
dunes is diu, tnovt of the mistakes nnd all ol 
tlienhanieni   Ain-ncui   public    II**,*    in leu 
deurec, nevt rtbeleej H jmt M truss- u traitor 
tohls eonntrv pe Ibe ioldler who dewrts UH 
eolors QU lira ticM ol battle. 

li'ilii; cuvernmeat of the poopta is to be fox 
the :ii<.pie H must to by  the  puop»>, by ai; the 
poool ■.    Hoi in tltneol war ah u -, but in ti  
oi peac ai w. ll. i turnal rbrihuioe it kbeurtoe 
oflflierry. 

Rapnbllesui   BespoBslbailgr. 
Wo are passing through a gr?at pertod of 

obange In Amerloan political affairs. The 
peo] le are weary <,f ttlekery aadohieanerx hi 
gnblic office, of fair words and foul doeds, 
Even the great ring*rl Idea ettles have i. it the 
eooltoff breath of apur.T air. Clean and Im- 
partial jidiuiiits:ration is DO loiter so lm 
pojfribllity ;ltU not eVen a possibility; it l< an 
accomplished fa-t. 

Tin- ^upublloaq party has been sneered at 
from the day of its birth as f*«he party of 
im.r,ii ideas." The strength of Republicanism 
today is bused upon tin- fact that the party as 
a what* has tried to deserve thai  epithet   it 
i: iHCiii-uof the loyalty of our lenders in this 
State, to tin- party ideals as well as to the part) 
name, that even our bitterest opp ihents trs 
forced to admire, if they are not Indeed foreed 
to support, Uu administrations of Kdwm U 
UnrtlS and [''rederi,' T. Qreeahsdge. 

The ditiinKUishsd United tttotvs senator who 
termed civil service reform an Iridescent 
df am li no longer ia ofllee. The spoils sys- 
tem he supported sinks daily lowi r and lower, 
because tbj great body of the people demand 
that publio , rvloe shall indeed bu a no ward of 
m. r.t - not a badge of servitude. 

\a New York, in Now Jersey, in Iihm.i-, in 
Kuns;.s, in Colurude, uu the samu day and tin 
same bodr, we have seen polltieaj   oorruptlon 
e.v.u degradatikm, sooiaUsm and anaroUy 
ground to tub dd.it under tbe heel of on out 
raged and bidignaat people. Thadeweremon 
than loco] Tiotoriex, thoie were no or Unarj 
party triumphs, They were rlotorics foi 
g.ol government. They were vietories toj 
American Oitiannshlp, They were a deelara 
tlonto the powers of Europe that a free gov 
srnment by the peopte Is not and never shal. 
be a failure in the United Unites of America. 

It was hy no mere accident that in ever] 
one of these oases, in New fork, in New Jer 
soy, in Illinois, in Kansas and In Colorado.B 
victory for good ottixenshtp was a victory foj 
the Hepuhliean party. 

Greater than all these triumphs was the de- 
struction LB NB» Stgrk oUj otthu DOUS; power 
fvii | olltlteal anghio, madnod by nee and fo i 
by ('...rmption, that was ever eon.-trnetrd at 
any time In nay country, it was fitting that 
tin' great olty whoso very temple or order had 
beeumade a den ol thieves by the party ol 
Biohard Crokar should commit the soourginc 
of the scoundrels to the party of Theodon 
Roosevelt, 

Itisiorthe  citizens of the .United   States, 
and especially for the   Republieaas ol tin 
Dnlted Statce, to say whether this crusade for 
go'Hi govern men t shall go on. Will the Re- 
publican party emulate Godfrey De Bouillon 
and, regardlMS of petty enmities, save our 
holy city from the Infidel, or .shad we, hi;, 
l'hrltp of Franoe and Richard of England, p 
db,vn to history as mon whose own Jsaloqs: 
and greed fought mure suoosssfully agaissi 
them than the common foe they sought U 
oonquerf 

This yeir the Republican part,- li being 
testcdin it* new Dossesslon, Whatwewer. 
able to conquer let us he found worthy t.. 
bold. The result depends upon every indi- 
vidual, if anooass encourages as, has the 
Gtothsiu Italy and the Vandals in Africa, to 
adapt the very vices we condemned in oui 
opponents, the great Republican conquest ol 
I.MH shall be even more deetlng than tho Ital- 
ian and African kiiigdom.4 oi Xebts and 
Gelimer. 

Let us show the oourage that daros to ha 
pose diseipiim- in victory as well as in defeat 
and our kmgdqm shall not tan like titoso, bui 
as the deaoondants of the Saxon thanes them 
selves recognized the Bplendld services ran 
derod to,English eivtlhtatloh by William tlu 
uonqmoror, so snail even those who have du 
sorted our standard yet rejoice when olty, 
state and nation are nil three under the do- 
minion of the Republican party, as they were 
when the mayor of Boston was Frederic W. 
Lincoln, when the governor was John A. An- 
do /  ml   ivfaeu  our president VfOU Abraham 
Utouolu. 

Civic and llellglotM Freedom. 
Our opponents have through two campaign! 

desperate ly sodgnt to drag us into the mire of 
a I-I llgious c iiitixt. There is, there cm bo, n 
religious conti si b ttwden loyal oltlsens of th 
oommonwealth of Massachusetts. There har< 
been atiadts,publio attacks,.upon Axaeriaaa 
BDhools and American institutions, Thev 
have failed, and shall fall again, aa similar nt- 
taekl have failed, notonly in France and 
Italy, but in Mexico and in lirasil. The eX 
tremlsts who really are seeking ID unite churt> 
and state are reoognlsed by all loyal citizens 
of course, as hostile not to our own republl- 
alone, but to every prlnoipia of free govern 
ment, Theirjhdpeicai struggts Is the but ,i-- 
spalring promt ol the dart'age*against th 
onward inarch of civilization 

Tho attitude of the loyal Avcricaa oitUen 
however, i.cl-.;r..v .!■..;,..1,:. tfaj  OonstTtUtlOl 
of tie conim mwealth. One chapter declarw 
that no subjeot shall be hurt. moIoetedoreroL 
restrained in person, liberty or estate forth 
manner In which h - eh toses to worship God 
Another chapter forbids f irovor the union oi 
the approsob to a union of ohuroh and state, 

Those two ohaptors ore  not  oontradtotory, 
they    arc    supplementary.     Patriotism   Y- 

■ rmous n- it in r with priestcraft nor witt 
p. isceuiion. Th ■ cltlsen who BSdUIttOS I i dis 
t^irt its' meaning in either direction is false to 
the constitution not or Hai aohasetbj merely 
but to tho con tit ution of the United States, 

The outburst of passionate loyalty stuns 
Inti life by the attack of bigotoj fanatlos up »E 
Ameriea:i institutions nuts: not bee ant more 
ii;di:''i'in«miie, frenzied raving, at any ra , 
creed. Honor fr tfio memory ofUherman 
and Grant can never be promoted by insult t.> 
the memory ol Kearnoy-tin 1 Sheridan,' Proe 
domol worship built the roads upon which 
freedom of governnieht advanped, Not alone 
the «Ptrit but tho lettey of the oonsfltutlon 
tbatw »w»ar to sup.wirt   demands  thai no 
tolinol reli.,ion -hall be either prescribed Ol 
proscribed ror ItrnftUons. 

Religion can novetrbe ■ tost of tatbwnshjp, 
Ti„ r" b< but oue tost of loyalty; the obligation 

■ noon every American eltlzoa   to per 
arcign potentate nor native boai 

i iv.-i-ji his consciense andhntooun 
who accept i that test oanbe^hpriVed 

•    right   or  privilego   gnarantaod by the 
-li union.   Be who will not aceepl it is on- 

,   evuu   for   retddeaee  in   tbu American re- 
public. 

Uroad as is the land of ouf heritage, it is t'«i 
mrioiv tor those wnb bring lot a divided alh- 
glanceand sock totightout a torehrn quarrel 
on American foil.    The Onward  march of the 

T'nit.d States licj through no chavnel boiiin- 
batho lead past of I.DV foreign nation, Tru*> 
,, yalt) needs nq hyphrn in its declaration of 
nationality, The mi n who diod i u the hillside 
of 'Frederick iburti, thd tsea who hid fche 
bayonet charge at Mill Springs, showsd that 
the natttralixei eltlasn, as Well as th" active, 
i ready I > make the supreme socrtflc) that 
can bo damanded ol those who call th tn civ - 
I., the -.i-iipli- name American. For ITOKI or 
I'm1 .'vil. in lilc or in ddftth, bflEok and whit*. 
Jew an.lCinstian, native a id naturalized, w I 
• ■■in have but one name,_.iiu law, one country 
an-.l "ne ilaR. 

The Issue With the Democracy. 
Tin' real liiiTiTenco bidween the Ueinocratic 

pfiVt'v and'ii!'.,;h— is uialnly a difforendf of 
attitude. Today, as in 1#*>, the Perooeratlo 
party regards the United States tisa lOJSS eon 
iedei :u y of jr.iloa-lv SUSpffioUS stales. 

The kppwals "f the  Dwnooratia party sro 
based upon local Jealousy and local pride. The 

TflTTTSmff wo"-! grower of Ohio is regarded 
with placid QOUtonl by tlie eastern Democratic 
orator, who pleads in Massachusetts for free 
raw m.-it -rial as a locH advantage. The lots 
of the ored tor tn New York Is as nothing in 
theaightof tho southern Domoerstio orator, 
who advocates a depreciation of our national 
currency In the interests uf tho debtor in 
Mississippi. 

We seek no   -national  advantage.    We mauu 

i I . 

people have thrust tb 
West Virginia Iriend 
schedules to bftittacl 

■d.    W ■ 
Ind Lstil - -.1 Massjtfh i^utts that we will not 
wi. li.l.a- ,i-,i •.,. ii. Industries of Alibatna 
w>d oi Oregon. W, oppose nil systems of 
banking or naaieS gftat ran he ehanged at 
wiU by the legiaUturos of Arkansas and New 
Mexico to the detriment Of Now York and 
Massachusetts. 

Tim principles for which we have Huffer-sl 
havo been changed neither by defeat nor by 
victory, In the national campaign or ittK! 
we declared oursetvas bound tonogobadules, 
but in favor of sufficient protection to main- 
tain  the American  standard of   wagen.     We 
pledged ourselves to uphold a stable ourreocy 
on     the    highest   possible   basla      We    favor 
noither the free ooinage of silver at tha ratio 
of 10 to 1, nor at any ratio whatever as long as 
tic absouoe of an international agreement 
makes th- free coinage yf any ratio synony- 
mous with the depreciation of our currency. 
Ws commanded cavil serVlco reform, roci- 
procity and restriction of immigration.   We 
opposed   Di.iu   M  di-ho:iest  elections, and we 

I    thai abroad,   as   in   the    days   of 
Rome! the strongest pajmporl  to 

cur.ty should be the title of a citizen of the 
republic. 

Tho Democratic party also made a national 
declaration ol prmutpluS at Chicago. 

Once.ln '*;ii v, a DemdaVatlc Cougmn 
best to prove that th - Democratioparty is held 

. by lutoraai rather than by prlnoiple. 
Btijl, i-i certain directions they have redeemed 
their pledges1. They d-dared themssivas op' 
pO eit > ,i ['.a.umal. or as taey term national 
Officers, to any "federal" supervisor at na- 
tional elections. They have carried out that 
pledge by destroying all national chocks'on 
dishorn *; elections north and south. 

Tho TartS 
They denounced the policy of protection and 

promised to n p. a! the Mi Kmicy tariff. They 
have at least triad t.. destroy sbiolutoly the 
prlnoipia ol protection. Tney succeeded m 
making wool tree, and Ln roAuclng the value of 
the Ami -' can flock Us tw6 years by |63,OJU,03J, 

To some other industries, however, prosper- 
ity is returning, not because ol what the Dam 
ooratio party did, but because of what it was 
prevented from doing by theraatdile 
alship of the Republican minority. The Wil- 
son tariff bill was defeated in the United States 
senate. A Demoorathl president refused to 
sign the present tariff with its protective 
duties on coal and iron, as well as on manufac- 
tures.    The   Democratic press called it an Infa- 
mous betrayal of party pledges. It was a do 
feat for fre- tiale.   Mr. Cleveland waTquite 
justified   in his use of the words "perlldy" ami 
"dishonor." it is a miserable, hetaffogenoous 
patohwork, It does not raisu sufflcieni rev- 
anma. 11 does threaten the security of our 
ourrenoy. it hi con tract 'd on sectional lines. 
Fortunately, however, for the United states, 
the Gorman tariff is sMi u protective tai-ijf. 

With the defeat of th" Wilson tariff in the 
hit senate, the danger of the purely tan urn 
or free trade tariff passed away, and after No- 
vember, 1106, it shall pass away forever. 

It has not hi ea forgotten by the people tliat 
the. cetsntkin.af Ihe Democratic party in powci 
meana tooth'T Industries the same l 
suffering1 that has fallen  upon  the American 
wool growers. 

Th ■ President of the United States. Senator 
Mills of Texas and Mr. Wilson of West Virginia 
have publicly pb?dged themselves, since the 
passage of tho Gorman tariff, to smash down 
more ol the protective schedules if they regain 
again the power from which the American 

pie have' thrust them. Mr. W'iison told In- 
ids last rail that the naxi 
tkeawere those affeotlnt! 

the textile industries. The American people, 
however, are not likely again to invite the bus - 
ness conditions of lxy.J-4, and business is reviv- 
ing with the certainty of that conviction. 

Three mouths after tin- inauguration of a 
Democratic | resident, with a Democratic con- 
gress behind him, every stock on   the  list had 
gone down, a.el the value of BUch trunk rail- 
road Hues as (IhtcagO, Burlington and Quincy 
bad dropped liHy par cent. Three months after 
the adjournment of the Democratic congress 
had made further Democratic legislation lm- 
possible, every stock on the list had advance I, 
and the value or tbu same road showed an in 
urea m of l.V'; p ir cent. The business confl 
aanoe that fled with the advent of  Mills  and 
Vest and WthfOS has returned upon the shoul- 
ders of Alii.-ou andMcKmley and Be i. 

Financial Heasurea, 
The Democratic party denounced In its plat 

farm the financial policy of the Republieaas, 
termed by tham, ons of "profligate expendi- 
ture." The "prbftlgafo expenditure" was nol 
roversed by them, for the Demooratlo houssol 
repi-esrntatives   spent   inorc   th:i;i it s It.'pnhle 
can prodi*o8jsor. The reversal of the results 
of Republican management of finance*, how 
ever, has been carried out ti the letter, lu 
two years ths  Hepuhliean   narty   relieved   th 
American people ol J.M.UJO.OJO In sugar duties. 
Wepaidoff t2W,074,a)3 of the public deb; and 
reduced the annual interest charge by 111,0*1,. 
4:1!).    Norwas  there  any   time   luring  lie-ad 
ministration of Benjamin Harrison when the 
holder of the  promise   to   pay   of   the   United 
States feared that that promise would not bi 
n dei ni  i in any c on lie pleased. 

The assumption of theeontml of our national 
finances by John G CarQaleoI Kcntu-kv was 
butantly followed by panic m regs«4 to our 
national credit. The threat or free trade re- 
duced <mr public revenues and curtailed our 
private business. A majority 0f the demo 
er.itic party in house and senate oppos d 
the pi'ii "t-c efforts of their own president, 
and 1 ■:; tho R publican party to join with htm 
in stopping th. purchases of silver. Instead 01 
uu annual Hurplua (a surplnsof Jiu.ooo,oujin 
President Harrison's last B«al year), we now 
face an annual deflcit. Instead of decreasing 
„iir national debt, the Demooratle party has 
Increased 11 by tl0S,OJO,i)0a 

[twos natural that the party that in 187(1-78 
oppoaed the resumption ol speote payments, 
not only in party convention but hy party vote 
In congress, should in 1808 cast la one house of 
oongressa •party majority vote for the free 
ooinage of silver and hi the other a party ma- 
jority for the bitt of Hlohard P. Bland of Mis- 
boun. 

It is not extraordinary that a party whose 
candidate for governor of Kentucky makes 
free silver speeches from a non-committal plat- 
form, should see  nothing  Incongruous whan 
the   eminent    Keutucki:tn   who   occupies   the 
head of our treasury department wfavosthe 
flowers of rhetoric about bow Bf money, and a- 
lJU-cent dollar, while in obedience 10 his or- 
ders, ut the very moment he was speaking, 
tab mints of the United States were coining 
the seigniorage, "coining a vacuum," into GO- 
C.nt   dollars. 

There has been a reversal of policy. Instead 
of a stable currency upheld] by a national 
treasury, we havs had a daily threat that li 
only averted by the efforts 01 a foreign syndi 
cate. Instead of a surplus we have a deficit. In- 
stead of decreasing our debt yvu havo in- 
creased it. 

It was inevitable that them should bo a dif- 
ference between the financial policy of the 
party of Richard P. Bland and John Q. Car- 
lisle and the party of William Windom and 
i jhn Sherman. 

A Lame 
man is scarcely more than 
half a man cither in Comfort 
or effective work. 

Allcock's 
Porous Plaster 

cures all sorts of lameness 
of the back or limbs result- 
ing from strain or taking 
cold ; also congestion of the 
chest; everything that an 
external remedy can reach. 

Ilcnnre of rmlltUionn. Do not be dc- 
•Sh-sS,   insist upv,n havinc " ALLCOCK'S." 

Allcock's Corn Shields, 
Allcock's Bunion Shields, 

Have no equal as a relief and Cur* for corns 
and l.uniont. 

Brandreth's   Pills 
remove   indigestion,   constipation, 
liver and kidney complaint. 

Sumptuary U**rs 
Tneia,tnitlcnal Denocratio plnt!jnn was 

ids., very sev.-v.-oii v.i uptuary laws.   This poi 
ley is lust .nc and ' oid-t 'lit. As the D 1110 
eratic party a oiagrows voted that liquor sell- 
ing II' i.i original pa k tgos" uhould be (res ol 
any ueaj obsinietion or suncrvi-iou, su In thf 
Oity   "t   Hew   York   Dmocrali-   luaden  have 
b s 1 Dablusmnglyasking for popular support, 
beau-.- Dv-ttlOoratU ".'ll -ials it yui in pOWOI 
ar pledged toenouurage th ■ selling of intoxi- 
cant, on .Sunday In defiance of the law.   This 
Uthe ttrst instance   of   a party askingfof 00n* 
trol. not to make l;iws but to break them. 

1111 nils ration. 
The declaration at Chicago on the subject ol 

immigration was Suttelently  vagas,   and the 
aeAlon of the Democratic party has been as 
vague as its declaration, A bill for the In- 
spection of Immigrants passed th ■ Demoeratle 
house to di" in the Damooratic senata. A hill 
for theexclUslon or socialists passed the Demo- 
cratic senate 11 dis In the is aooratte house. 

The restriction or iuimik'i,.!n m -.tnkcs deeper 
than any lucre OjUCStloU of administration 
straight to the very root-- of the republic. The 
character 'if a country is the character of its 
.■Lti/.-n,. The elevation ol American character, 
i>y th • removal ol one great cause that tends 
to degrade it, is no mere matter of partisan 
policy : it is a matter irf patriotic duty. 

afasasaehasutts owes no small part of its 
progress to tho dovotion "1 hnmigrauts, To 
uur<--tricled immigriit 1- u it owes most of its 
Insanity, its pauperism and it* crime The 
people of llaaMchusetts are taxed tl,&>■>,- 
0J0 a year for the «n- port of the foreign 
element In our state institutions. Two-thltds 
of the inmates or the Tewksbury almshouse 
were born abroad, boven-eighlhs of the In* 
mates of the boston house of industry are of 
foreign parentagi. 

It may not b- a serious fact that 15 per cenl 
of the population of the United States were 
horn abroad. It 1-. a s re.m fact that that 1J 
percent furnishes 33 per onut of all the Insane 
in American usylums. 

it may not be a serious fact that 17 per cenl 
of thawhite Inhabitants or the country were 
bom abroad. I; i- a m.-nous hset that tho 11 
p. r c, ut lurnidi ti per cent of all the whiti 
paupers. 

It may noi. ben s.'iious fact that Hi p r cent 
of the white popuhitian of the United Stotob 
;ir ■ foreign boruoi arc*of fordgn parentage 
Itisaaoriods fact that this ihlpov cent of thi 
white population should furnish oi per oeut ol 
the whits convict -. 

The law . of th people cannot bo superior to 
tie people who in iki the laws. 

The barriers that we raise should be horizon 
tal rather than vertical. Then- is room yet in 
this country for the Intetligeathild the Indus- 
trioui who frankly throws in his lot with 
our.:.    There is no  room for the drone,  Who 
would fatten upon our prosperity; t>titi less 
bi there room for the criminal and the an«r 
chist. the vampii-s of society, whose v-ry 
sustcnauoo is drawn from tho (oss and anguish 
of their brethren. 

If we would raise still higher the noble struc- 
ture of AmericantMin, it is not only nee --ary 
to bring to the ta-k" tho. best nuitei-.al pUU Ki 
havo ourselves; we must work together, native 
and naturalized, as a dyke agalnsl the corrod- 
ing slimo of Buropean cirruptuni that flows 
about the very foundation of tho building. 

Foreign Policy. 
U we would be strong abroad wo must flrtt 

be   ttrong  at  hull-.    A   well-rounded   fon-: -n 
policy demands the protection o; Americao 
oitisexts at ho'.ir from th i mtrosfoo of elementH 
uiitlUfor citizenship. It demands the protec- 
tion of American oltizens abroad fromvlotenw 
and outrage. 

There is a difference betwn in n manly atoue- 
ment for a national wrong and a perpetual 
abandonment, of national rights. Beaaaaaan 
American mob has no right to murder Italian 
citizen.; In the itre -ts of New Orl tans, it. db - 
aotfoIr5w that a Chilian mob doss have tb 
right to murder Americaa oitizens in tie 
street uf Valparaiso, 

The public confession of the Demooratb 
party, if it told as it hast in part what we had 
to tutpect in doxaostie affairs, gave us ni 
Bottnaation or what was to be the Demooratb 
foreign p »licy. The same spirit, however, that 
seeks to weaken a strong 01 ntrai government 
that borrows from England not only its eoono 
mil' doctrine, bit even the sbxag epithet thrown 
regardless ol party, at Americana north and 
south, lika Morgan or Alabama andlixigeoi 

iii-t-tt-i. wnjo do believe in the United 
states—this spirit, 1 say, might nave prepare* 
US for the huaiili:iti..n ..r the past two years. 

It is not surprising that   an administration 
wboajcareer began by th*> betrayal of Samu 1, 
and the atii upt to substitute in Hawaii ;< 
monarchy under British Influence, for a r 
public under American Influence, should stan 
idly by while the UonrOu doeiriue is t r a - 1 1   , 
through and through In Veneauels, while thi 
United States is   d.-fied   in   arms   m   Centra 
America, lyblle   an   American ea-consul 1 
tin own into prison in Franc ■, tin ul lungt 
Kngland pro-ends to dautand the Qesrion 0 
pai t.>, A)as>a,a -h- demanded ths ciaiioi 
of part ol' \'e1i.-/it.-)a, becaise Bnglbth xtutos 
awn have htstn brought to believe that an ad 
ministration that reprimands Its rapreaenca 
tlves abroad b.r tli.ir Americanism is too weal 
nr too cowardly to prevent even the seizure ol 
\l :    r,,Mll SOll. 

11 we mud borrow something from Kaglaad 
lot ii- borrow not the slang or her made bath 
hut a i.t.-h'of ihe spirit  that sent an army I 
ttreheart  of Abyssinia,  rather th.n  endure 
unavvngifd, au insult to a ■ingtu British su 
ject. 

Ii was ths British sympathizer in the days n 
tii    i:   ■, .intern who c m.ed  the epithet Yank - 
that wf are now ■«,  proud to wear.   It  is hi 

.    it whoStrlWM to-lay in similar fasta 
ion '.. -l iv ;■ 1 hotUm\r)th a sneer. 

The cru le EGoglbntHong fr .m whiefa the won 
"Jingo" was taken is filled with a aptrit tha 
oana tb apprtrfated by men to whom love 11 
eountryi- a iuitt.-r of •■vnical jest.   I shoui 
be sorry Ind 1 if I could not soy of the Dnlti 

this singer said of England- 
"We don't want toflght,but,br jlhgi ifwodo 
We've got ihe slu as. wu've got the men.  mV 

■ : it 1 ■■ mon -V too." 
If we would make others respect us, let u- 

reapeet ourselvsk. 
it wa-iii ''■''P diny of nerveless submi-.si.e 

that threw the ton into Boston harbor, thai 
clears 1 tlm Medltorrsapaa of th-j Algerma 
pirates,! id dm-.: the armies of Nap ileon III- 
Uttlc oui t :i ixti: > ind fearleaslf went to wai 
with th an itest naval power or the age 
rather than t. i-:uit a British press-gang ti 
take one Ai .■ le tn naamaa, 

It is wjth .'. e.s that, we raxgember the hw- 
of t:(.   .:■■ ul    tali     II in, by   wiiym, in  the foul 
yae- pi 1 ■ :' '■'• "lir forolgn affairs w.<n 
oondu t il HI u manner not unworthy the big] 
traini.. - ol »ur fathers. Latin Anter.e 
opeue 11 to ettahrea hftuffu, Bnr .0. 
open -.I he: ».' te! 1 11 oar meats, Cat a la re 
peal. I In f "' Sun! tolls on Am 'lie.1 1 freights 
.;.,-,., in learned that We wc reaMy to mam 
tain ■ ■   i' tbtiln thoPaen|ni   hhlfclandlaorni'. 
that w ben sh I'll •!■;.',■-d \v,th Anie.-:et,, H-l. 
erm     1 W    -   »   P "WOT    tl, ,1  Woifld . 
disp -t. h-r tl 1 ■ to mlstrosj of  ti,-  ■   ■ 
ihili   1    '    1   '" ber sorrow that the Unit^il 
ct.t.--  1 ■■■ -nil "i.i ; b ■  1-..p..,.; .x, , iea   rl   1 
cover .i   uul   i:''-'   rough, br.c.wt afaaoniinoii 
sail..i-a:   'i   other end of tfle WorM. H 

K.-iili r th«hcc "vie/hl'.isf..r 0; thcBritfsi 
Tory nor ihe *-rvil. flramyhnn of hisdogen 
orate rb' ■ nuant ItcoiiipaMMe With the self 
respect "f llm American citiz.-n. The tlrs: 
rexntbli   "' ll1' "°." eanajt afford to swag 
ger.sh'11 a'i ver a.f.ird to s-rine;,-. [,,.[ tho»* 
wh 1 hav morn c-nsure than love tor t|;,-i 
oountryti "■  :|' the demand for honor loth 
Mar-   ■■ >^    ■''-!'■■ Ul*roa>i a. WWll (ls,it   home. 
tin   ., ■   ' ul Jing dam, II Ehey wiu,   Tbeworl 
haskn■AMI it.  -a 1 shall luio-.- ft. -    '.b ■ spirit oi 
jggourica. 

The >'omh)(>es. 
T.h '> proffraid inchub'd iho uomlna 

Moil       ••'      ('    n,,r      (;rec',lh:llc;r       by      ■•]( 
Gov Tiuir   I. ni'. ■       Opngi rsstmiti   Apslej 

■ • tbi'   K ivernor's   lioiiiiuiition.    / 
baiiul w '- thrn called for. 

Tha ballot reRiiUedlaa follows: 
Total iiinu '-r of voie^ east  \-c, 
Mnv-.-srv Irr   »• holes         «« 
fr.■ !■ ri.'l;'!',  (irecnhnlg*  is« 
Kn  di  Morse    30 

I5cccham's pills for consti- 

pation 10* and 25*. Get the 

book at your druggist's and 

go l>> )V it. 

n « non.noo hosa*. 

Mi. >lor u move * that the comlration 
of Uov. 0 eenhalg   pe made unanimous. 

The nst of the slate ticket wag nonii- 
naied ns follows: 

Lieutenant Governor Wploott, by 
gpaakar Meyer. 

Swtetary of State Oltn, hy Mnyor 
HiMltfkins :»f Soinerville. 

Trriisimr nud Receiver Qeriornl S!ia\v: 

by Representative QsJOTdje A. Ilildtanl. 
Auditor KiinhaU, by Judge A. A. Put- 

nani of Uxbridgc, 

w 

NO REST, NO SLEEP. 

How Energy and Ambition are 

Killed. 

Vitality and Health Destroyed by 
its, 

Strong    and   Steady  News a 
Necessity, 

To Neglect Tbem Means Certain 

linln. 

PRO AND CON. 

Dr   Grue e's Kervnra Gives   Strength 

and Vigor, 

L1SUTKNANT flOVMRWII W0I.C0TT. 
Attorney  General    Knowlton,   by   Con- 

gressnuu) MoOall. 
Lynn's dideyatcs t ) tlio convention vot ■<! 

to support Gdvernof GKreeohalgo   uoanl* 
inoii-Iy in the OOnventloO. It wnseluiinetl 
that eight delegates would not vobo for 
llltn. 

Governor tireenlialg^'a Address. 
GtuTissutaa or TB*I Ooavawnoa—I thank 

yon tn« st heartily for the honor you have jnst 
conferred on mi—it aalls fsir my most profound 
gratitude and my most earnest aoknowledg- 
hiant.    Your nomination, oomiltg 10 ine at  tin.-, 
time and under existing eirounislnnceH, is, ln- 
.'.c-d, an honor of triple maguitudc and full of 
uncommon significance. 

I think it may be said that your action li net 
limited by ths lines of mere routine. Perhiips 
it is not too much to >ay that it represents the 
deliberate judgment o| the Republican puriy 
1.poll an administration of two yearn. During 
Fhut administration, many vital and moment- 

:US qui stions have arisen. In the oiiwar 1 
isoveinent of n great Commonwealth like Ua,r 
saohusettsthorn is a neoHsnary friction and 
listnzbance oacnstoflOJl by the velocity at 
progress, L'pon thene flUe^tlons, Involving the 
inf. rests of property, the fortunes of parties-, 
the triumph  or defeat   of   systems,   and   Jfha 
waored rights of men. it is not to be wonderel 
at that bonost and marked differenosa ofopln' 
Ion have arisen nnd a great degree of mi* re-t 
and teal -irons d. While I am uucharitabla to 
no man ,-1,0 duTers from me, while 1 aaoribe to 
sincere opposition no unworthy motive, whil > 
I aoknowl 'duo my own many errors and short- 
coinlugs. I must say, as I look hack upon the 
pn-t and not.* the many Instanoes where p^■.■- 
pUOlttiud ;ir■>-*— wlyro pr ui]it and decided uc 
tion was required—that 1 must still bold fast 
to the principles by which 1 have endeavored 
to guide and regulate my coarse, and in ham* 
bh imitation of the great reformer, nay, "tio 
help me, G- id, I cannot do otherwise." 

1 hav.- always b.-lieved-I still believe—that 
to bo a good Hepuhliean It was andlsAao 
sary for n man to be a (.'.tod oftlsen, true and 
loyal to hi- country, With a supremo and sin- 
gle devotion. The principles of the Hepuhli- 
ean party mean pmgrees and develbpnteat-- 
the lifting up of the individual—and of the 
Btato; those principles favor sober, righteous 
and mtelligent llvinic; they arc at onos tbu 
lamps of the >-t;it-, th ■ nation and th** home. 
Kducntion, tree as air nnd lofty as lit-ive.i, 
tamperanoe bi thought, word and life; Justice. 
blind  to artitii-i.ii  ubitinctinnfl of  wealth or 
station, e.-ikde "Ved   to   tie   dl jtineti m ot   tight 
tad wrong! * lyalty to state and nation, rising 
to a lovo that "1 a.seth Under standing," these 
and every principle that Slake for good yo/' 
ernment are writton in the hearts of all Ho 
publicans. 

Again, the It. publican party believes in the 
individuality of the country; It desires to 
stimulate and develop that growing spirit ol 
American nationality which is already stir- 
ring '" every heart from tho Atlantic to the . 
l'aciiie.   We think that the ship of state wdi  trraat diatf osg from the little food I could 
meet the stormy seas   quite  as  successfully a- 
one beautiful Integral fabric ai in Huottonitof 
Domparativeiy looselj -iolated tpgothor.    The 
unilieiiti.m   if State   is  a   noble object, worthy 
of the highest ambitions and th.- grandutt of- 
forts of stat.-smn:i,hip—ih,. unification of S 
paople,making  nil Massachusetts  one firnuK, 
bound together by ties of idt'ctio 1 and es- 
teem, mtplred ny the Almighty with the lofti- 
est Ideals of oitlsensblp-ds, tarn sure, aetopln 
tho direction of that 

"Far-off, divine event 
To winch the wnole creation movoa.*1 

Gentlemen, I do not think that our party 
has lost anything of power or pXUStigO 111 the 
last fi w years. In state and nation, horo at 
home and In the country at large, that power 
and prestige have grown and si ren^theued. it 
is, therefore, r«ir to assume that the admint* 
tratloa of affairs here maTassachnieias,u»a 
limited degree, in N.-w York and el,., wuoru Ln 
the country, has riu*t with the approval of th 
people, and it is the people, In 
wi are enlisted, whose go d is oaf highest aim, 
and whose commands we, as a party, and Si 
Individuals, must ol ey. 

(-hintlcmcn, 1,-t us DSOVe forward to 1 :,.■ 
coming contest with ail oourage and eonli-j 
deuce, and above all with the profound sense   ,, 
ol   the   Immense   r«-s;i mibilitfy  which   Massa- I 11 
chutetts is once more about to impose Upon 
the Bepubllean  party,    fientlemen, again  I 
tender you my   profound   gratitude, Tor which 
1 must consider the  crowning honor of my 
public life. 

The Platform. 

How many llioubands today suffer 
from sleejilesauess caused by nervous 
weukiieros. It is i>ne of the Incidents of 
American lilc, ami YOU who read these 
lines ate i"» doubt one of the great 
throng. /ftu.giho day is duiiu and 
when Its (ares ought to cease, you wish 
lhat they might fuld I heir .tents tiko 1)10 
Arab* Hid silent y Itra) away. When 
ni(;bt has drawn ber Pablo curtaina and 
all tat ine seems in repot a, jour wrnry 
e;elidH iooged for that Hied natuiu's 
s»«et retturer, halmy t-leop. What 
would you not give for the itst you had 
in uldeii timers. But it is dtnied von 
The long hours ate full of aeaknt-bs 
and wearlnesa, i mi the contiug day 
brings, niily hendacho and beat Cache, 
impairpil strength und exhausted ncivos 
as you drag lhiuutyh it.s duties 

There is no burden so painful, ar.d no 
1OBH.SU wasting. It wrecks tho body 
and impairs tho mitd. It in the fearful 
harbinger of inmiuiiy. It has tilled our 
asvturns with its victims. -You know 
this and gloomily dread the future 
VYoak, nervous and discouraged, 1 lie 
least excitement ]MOHI rates you, nnd 
jon are always wunyicg over antici- 
pated trouble.. XolbUig e.i'CS right, 
and you often feel like dei*pnlrlng. You 
do not feel equal to tho burdtn juu 
onoe bore eo easily. 

Take herd while it is time. You are 
in a whirlwind if dostiuction. You srn 
in the very Niagara of our nervoiis 
modern life. Do not delay. Safety is 
right at hand, if you will but accept it 
That loss of appetite, g* a. in tho stomach, 
torpid liver, constipation, nervousness, 
heaiiacho, etc., mo but the tint RTIDp- 
toms of the danger to a me. It can be 
avoided, but only by acting at once. 

Thousands ha» e stood M here you now 
stand confronted by tho Knmi frightful 
conn*qiH'nrOH, mid have l.oen cmed and 
rcstoivd to health and happiness by time 
wo' nViful enchanter of hleep, that mar- 
vellous jcbtorer of tone energy and 
physical stmigth. Dr. (irceoo's Ncivma 
t>loud and nerve remedy. ]t is purely 
rvcstable and entirely harmless. 

M'p. L L (iuinpticht, who insldes at 
I'.i.s Btun Mill Ave.. Boston, Mass., aau: 

"After having an. attack of the gtfpH 
I WAS 1.cling »ery weak aid KUnptet. 1> 
ran down. I ii u'd nor rat, sleep or 
woiV, 1 was go weak in the lnnba 1 
oould hot walk or a oik. I »:IH w*r> 
>»i.n;it.)« , ainl I thought I hl.ould dip, 
1 lost lill   interest  jn cvei'J thing,     I  l.Qil 

cat, 
"Aftir tikiig 11,110 1 oftl«a of Dr. 

Orel bV* Nervi.ia I lot d and IKMO 

remedy I vma entirely crifd of all 
thrse 10111 plaints. 1 fitlllVe a differ- 
ent woman " 

This giai d lesforatlia for the net Yes, 
Dr. Gieono's Nervura, ('oes|not contain 
a ptinide of aryiltrg ii jurious, and 
can be ijivi ti ti> iftdhrFa md lleeple^a 
infsi t«, i ei \ciih rliiliinn ir the Mioat 
deiirotu Invalid » ii h alxilule assttraiiee 
of bentti< iaI i(Mil!a llr. t.reene, of 
■14 Tunple l'l-oi'. Bcwtufi; Mass., ihe 
nioi-t. liioceasfal pbyt-iolan in t uring lir-t- 
ve)ofl ard ihnnla dlseaiea, discovered 
it, and lm can be roiiHultid free of 
charge, jieibouslly or I«y   letter. 

The "Entcrpriic" at the Navy-yard. 
The Mn^wi 1 useltB ship "Enrol pi law" 

s ttgahn at Ihe navy    yard   in    (.'hailes- 

City Charter Discussion Draws a 
Gnat Crowd. 

leflsrs.   Eaton   DeCoarcy   and 

Knox Hpeak in I(H Favor. 

O'Sullivan   and    Towey   Againtt   it- 

Cheering for Both Sidti. 

til VI 

The ranch  mooted question  of bow tn 
deal   with the A. P. A.  caused trouble foi 
the platform builders. It was thought 
the besl ooune to pursuo would be to in 
sort a plnuk reciting as an historical fact 

In tlu next foitnight graduation ex- 
eril-as ^ ill bo held, ut which the govej- 

il other dignitaiiets 1'n* rxprclH 
to b* rri-HfDt. Tbe young men In tha 
araihirtiii.il olaFH number 17. ard already 
t-everal of I hem have been provided 
willi pohlttoDi, Two an* on l>o-rd th« 
Ameii-iin liner N'ew Yotk and thrre or 
four morn are attached to the American 
Ihn-rM. Paul. 

An MI in »« tho prepsir.Vi.ins f.ir Ihe 
winters wi k are completed, ike ij idets 
nit he iriv.-i  a 10 days le.ive of  nbh» itco 

that class, rooo and religious dlstlnotlotifl  *° "^i,J'1 hnn e and fdeuds. 
had arisen in the past, nnd thai they had 
led to certain riuiiiter-inovemi'tii s. 

ThotarilT phmk does not commit, the 
party to nny particular lull or schedule, 
but declares In favor of ndeqriato, logical 
and scientific protection for nil American 
industries and f-»r a tariff oti inn .its 
tbiit will create sufflciuat revenue to sop 
port the govorbment as it ought to be ml 
mini stored, *      * 

On the currency tin' platform favori 
intermit iontil bluietnlli-tm. 

Tin-plunk in iha Democratic platfarm 
relative   to   corporation   franchises   met 
With    the    declnfiilion   that    the    prOietll 
sound, eiitiM-ry.'ilive and Pifultatde ocgtpor 
alioti InvVS in MiisHucliiiscHs urn Qxclu | 
sivcly of ttupublloan origin and workman- ' 
Ship. | 

Tho platform favors tho submiasion of, ?*•■ Ro#ojnatlB I.lam 
the question of biennials to the people. 
The vValeott>0'Brion ilylitliig  oaac finds 
sharp  expression   In  the  platform.     It 
declare:; that the Repubtliail party abhors 
prize ll^htin-r, and favors *uoh legislation 
as wi'1 wipe it out. 

Will  Visit The  South. 
l.avnw.ct) and Methuen will bo veil 

represented in the forthcoming eartii 

sion of the No-* Ko^taud Cotton Manu- 
■•ctinors' asnociation to Atlanta, (In. 
Among those who will go from thin vi- 
cinity are L. IJ   Bam pi,  stioarTntendent 
.ftheMethnen   d-mpany;   K.    K.   Mnrn- 
lam of Iho firm of  Ihiruham  A Pave; 
;  B. Bmmonr, prarlAaat   of   Kmrnnpa 
.onm   [XarnaM cMiipiny;   II, RradfnH 

r.«wls, HiiperinleiMlenf   of   llm K. Prank I ejmiwt i -diat.dv, 
r,«wis   w-ml   semiring   aompanv;   nnd j relief and mire   Hi 

pet), tendebt of tho   " 

Ki.ii.htH or the Haeoaaaaa. 

Tfr* Kt*tO (Commander writes to m 
from Lincoln Neb . as follows: "After 
trying other incdii ine.N for grbat seorned 
to lie a very obstinate neigh In our two 
children WO tried Dr. Kind's New Dis- 
covery and at the end of two davn the 
ooogh entirety lett the» . We will tint 
he without it hereafter, >m our experi- 
ence pJuyes lhat it ones s/hcCfi .ill '.liter 
icmeilieM fait."    Signed,   I". \V. Stevens, 
Sttile   Com    ■ Why   not   give   l his   great i 
meili iiH* a trial, ;i^ It is gatuMntMtd and ' 
trial bottles nro free at   II.  M.   Whitney , 
and (a./s drug st.ite.    Regular gtae fiOo. 
and *t.(Mi. 

In thi* IssiVa fhefa  sppstr-t for tho 
first   time   the   advertIfenietit of   f,sr'a-' 

t.    1'bia rerun  < 
dy has been in ii*e in tic Month for  over 
sixty years   mid hi I li .' sect i oi   has   h«- 
enni'  a  atandaril     h   oseh-d.I   reroady. ! 
V .1 Ihe Instant  relief ut tha patna  pro-j 
duc»'d by lhi-nnia' is ■•, lui.b .g.*, cat». rb, \ 
l.iotli  ehe,     nrur ilgls,    hack n<-be,    « le , j 
• here i. no'liirio like ir.    Ir should form ! 
a   p rt   of   c-«ery   bouaehohl   rncdhine 
die '. 

The meeting called Monday evening at 
city hall to discuss the new city charter 
was, as far as tbe number present goes, 
a great SUCCOSH. The Bpacious (loot was 
crowded to its full capacity with repre- 
sentative citizens. Floods of itnpaa- 
tjioQod eloquence were let loose on both 
sides, and the leaders pro a* d con pre- 
sented their respective arguments very 
forcibly. 

Mayor lint tor, win presided, said in 
his opening remarks that he hoped 
thoie who were 11 speak would in their 
remarks avoid anything of a portonal 
nature and lhat thoy would diheuss the 
matter in a calm manner. 

Janioi ly*tnn made tbe opening ad- 
dress, and long and hearty WUN the ap- 
plause Le received when be arose, tie 
spoke of tho age of tbu old charier, 
saying that 42 years ago, when it was 
granted, it was tho boat that could bo 
produced, and had served its purpose 
well, but that for such u place as Law- 
rouce now m it was not definite etkOtjgb, 
In regard to iho now charter, ho a*id 
that he approved of it for tho very rea- 
son for which so many opposed it, that 
it put so much re.-puiiMlnHiy on the 
mayor. 

Lewis Towey followed in opposition 
and spoke of the absolute power of the 
mayor under the proposed chatter, lie 
s.iM this power rouh! bo used to (treat 
ed\ant;igo by him as a help toward 
naking his position peiuiHiietit. Mr' 

Towey also atlncki d tho clause requir- 
ing the mayor to make up the Ihotiioial 
budget in January and said lhat it 
would hvve to be acted upon liefore tbe 
new (*i.unril could Convene. Tbe council 
also would have no voice in the govern- 
ment tilTitiis except to grant a petty 
license or M>. 

Mr. Towty'a speech called out great 
npplan-e ai d ho appeared to have car- 
ried a Urge pait ot his iiii.liei.ee away 
with http. 

Cbotles A. D-.fi.irey then rnpe to 
speah In the siUrmailva.   He alluded *o 
the gieat chilli).es in ihe -.uicsul iho 
state and said that about live years ago 
several ot tho cities ul Massachusetts 
had gone to the legist..!i.to for a revi- 
sion uf their charter aid .hat tho one 
presented was i he name a-j the model 
one drawn up by tbe legislature at that 
time The old charter wan, ia 
bin oph-h'n, a-rmg in two vital points. 
There aiball wm of committees, ami 
they all try to get as large uu amount for 
their respective departments as possi- 
ble, 'then, in tho common council they 
vole themselves what money thev want 
and i-peiid it themselves. This Is 
all wrong, and would bo done away with 
under the proposed charter. Mr. De- 
Coarcy then quoted the opinion of 
Nathan Matthews in his address to the 
common council of Bostonaa advocating 
the one-man head and one board. fie 
also stated that tho mayor really »r- 
ppints only two more men than foi- 
meily who are at the head of important 
depui tnienlH. 

Jeremiah T. O'SullivaQ then got up 
to advocate in the i egntive. While Jerry 
was removing tbe overcoat which he 
worn, tlu- applause was deafening, 
shop ing tbnt be had a largo contingent 
of fjfenda in the hall. Jei ry's speech 
was * haracterlatio » f the man and was 
full of tumor. He stated that he 
thought it easier to kill a measure by 
ridicule than by piufoiiud arguments. 
lie op* tied by aav mg that under the 
pro post d (bailer there weie many 
chaictH fir political ^trickery. 
Then, as he t-..id, coming down 
to iho vital point g uf the 
n«w law ho objected to ihe spp.ctnt 
converging of all the power in ouej n...n. 
He a'cu c.ui'i ai'il the charier of the 
city to Ihe constitution of ihe United 
SUtrfi arid aaid ibnt as the ronnmii lotl 
lad been 11,. in. d win n I lie country was 
much smaller tend y • f had proved ade- 
quate lo the iie-d* «>| ihe < ountry today, 
so the t'iiy chart ir bsd proved Itst 11 
adequate to the needs .>f ihe City, 

At the .ch.t-o of tloho lemaika 
fully orit-hitlf ihe gudlenca left the 
ha I end did not icinaiu lu hear Ihe last 
speaker, William S   Kuox. 

'Ibe latter said that ahen city solic- 
itor,   some years ago,   he became cou- 
vttiesjrl of the need of n new chait.r. 
Mini wi b others oblaiueil one fioin Ihe 
legmlattire,   which   was   i-nowtd under 
when stil.mitt.d to the vi lets. Tho 
eiiiisi ilinii.ii, said he, is Dot today what 
ir »ai a hut,died years sgo, aid il it 
were, 1 should halo to live under il, as 
the lifi.'.o i h Ntniandmenl has only 
i-eeii ad.i..: viihin t bitty )>gr». 
The speaker appealed to tLy-j tag pay Ol s, 
ssying lhat luid.i the proposed law 
the city alTaiiw would Ire inn 
more economically and taxes would 
he       le^a. He        also       mlv.ic..;, .1 
tbe one-boatd system, which would 
enabling the people to vnto for e\ - i y 
man who was to represent then*. Mr. 
Knox ffaougbt the people could sato'.y 
be trusted to choose a man and a board 
of is uti . would bo itblo to administer 
the affairs of the city satisfactorily. 

At the close of Mr. Kuox's remark*, 
there being no other speakers, the 
meeting adj-u md. 

lee-gfl W, Tn 
•.rlington d.tt I! 

' ion. r in fin   H..„,,, 

pistrrtsHing Kidney   aid   BfaddVi   di 
AAtHAS relieved in six hours by lire "N-vt 
ffraal Rontfa American     Kidney    (*UIR " 
This new remedy in H   great   surprise on 
ncoint of its ox coding   prompt nans  in 
r-Mtiavinff pain hi the Slander,   kidneys, 
(ovdi and every part of the   arlnary p'aa 

In male or fatnata,    [t relieves ra- 
tnition (,f water atid parti In pn^aing l» 

If you want Qjuhjfe 
Is   your reme'v, 

Sold    by    tieo.   ('.     Ketcbem,   Di.ggist. 
UwiisiCi-., Mass 

won h, Yur Oaafideeee, 
Tho success of Hood's Sarsaparllla in 

conque-ing scrofula In ahafever way It 
may mai.ifcr-t itself is vouched Tor by 
thousands who were sovt rely alJiicled 
by this jiievi-lont disease, hut who now 
rejoice over a permantnt cure by Hood's 
.Sarsap.uil|a Scrofula may appear as a 
humor, or it nnty attack too glands of 
the neck, or bresk out in dreadful riiD- 
ning sores < n th*i b'dy or limba. 
AttacUin' Ihe mucous membrane, It 
may develop intooata rh £or lodging In 
the lungi lerfd t.. erinsuniptlnn Come 
as it  may,  a fsf'hvnl cur-n of treat 
ment   With     II is    9ar»gpgrilta   will 
'»verc 'me It for working upon tb.H 
fo ml it ion of alt lionises imp urn 
bloo 1. 'he system is ila'lllsd ami vltaj- 
Ized, and v»g»*-. t-tr'ngth and heallh re- 
stored to the body. 

Will Speak on ••Infidelity/' 
Kvangtdist GarJetoD wlfi speak at the 

V. M    <\   A.   Sunday   on  ibe Iheiite of 
' Infidelity "     A'large attendance li ex- 
pected ou the occasion. 
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♦ Only Opinions — 
Ours and Otncrs*  B*-    J 

should iiituifeie ami blot oultuis an- 
achronhrm that is the one dark blot la 
Americi'i politico 'I "here la every rea- 
son to be urged for inch aotlon a-, w ill 
accord the Cuban people the i inbt of 
belllgorents and fores tbe Spaalsb au- 
thoritics to conduct h 'Mil it es i cco.d 
lug to tbe rules ot eiv Hired warfare. 
Therecent BI«< ting In Chicago but evi 
deuces tbe growth of a publld opinion 
which will unquestl middy secure in the 
near fiture uuch action sa bos be n aul 
lined, tad wblob i» called for by every 
it ntlment of justice and truth. 

by ihe democratic leaden when they 
havo hiich ammunition ,is the "Wilson- 
Gorman prosperity facts" and repub* 
lican legislative decadence. 

one of the reasons that can justify re 
volt against a government, may certain 
]y be found in taxation without repre- 
sentation. In this present ago th< 
adoption of such met bod a In order to 
create a revenue constitutes a mere des- 
potism which has no ri^lit to exist, and 
wherever there are those who are under 
Its cnnTioT, they tot only have aright, 
but it is their sacred duty tj.throw oK 
the yoke the moment there i<t a reason- 
able prospect of success. No citizen of 
the United States can take any other 
view of the case, it he Is at all conver- 
sant with the causes which gave to the 
colonies an Independent nationality. 
And it must ht; understood that there 
was not in the government of the 
mother country in 1770 an oppression 
de f.i'-i.j-MiiL-h as would have united them 
in an armed resistance, The stamp 
hat and the tax on tea In themselves 
would have been un Infinitesimal bur- 
den not i" be considered. It was th-e 
tilbnte with its future possibilities 
which ltd to the revolutionary war, 
fully jnstiflod by tlie verdict of history, 
but [which would probably never have 
taken place had the colonies had rep 
ioseutaii'*n in pailiameut, or had been 
; ermlttod to act upon measure of reve- 
uue in their local assembly. 

In the present situation In Cuba. Un re 
is much to remind us of this psrlo I In 
oui-own history, ami very soon we shall 
probably bo oalled on to settle by ofll- 
eiat action whothcrwe are to exercise 
the same good office toward this people 
in thcii struggle for Independence, that 
«as shown us by France when the 
cause <>f American nationality was at 
the crisis ot its fortunes. A writer in 
the September Forum has given a sum- 
mary of the relations that have .existed 
for the past two centuries or more be 
t ween Spain and Cuba, showing by 
documentary evidence that the policy 
of tbe farmer baa always been that ol 
greedy oppressor, whose sole aim was 
to exact the largest possible levenuo 
from the province, and giving In return 
an administration of justice worthy of 
a Turkish bashaw. Be say..: "The 
result has been tho continued enforce- 
ment of a financial system frankly con- 
trived to enricli Spain at tho expense 
of Cuba, but practically extinguishing 
the bealthy Industrial progress of the 
Island Thai system comprises: Fir*t, 
a tariff w hii'ii l.y differ en ii dut U a 
forces Cuba to hoy to Spanish advan- 
tage and to ber own disadvantage, and 
aell (with an export duty for Spain ad- 
vantage) where she cm, Second, a 
acheme of internal taxation laid with 
crushing weight on every pba o of In- 
dustrial life. Third, a coniploto sys- 
lera of control and espionage over the 
details of buslnerc, with countless tots 
and explanations. The body of officers 
who execute tit's universal system ol 
ijreat and petty Intelforence are too 
generally black mailers who adroitly 
temper their exaction* to the little wool 
left on the oft shorn lamb. Fourth, 
the dlstribut Ion and expenditure of 
practically the total collected revenues 
remains w it h Spain." 

On more than one occasion this policy 
has aroused a determined resistance by 
the Cuban people, and it is instructive 
as a revelation of the methods adopted 
by the government to quell the upris 
logs to read the orders of a Spanish 
general promulgated no longer ago than 
IS 19. 

lit. Every man from the ageof fif- 
teen years npward found awa\ from his 
habitation and  who does not prove a 
justified motive   therefor will bo shot 

2nd. Every hal.it.ition unoccupied 
will he burned by tho troops. 

3rd. Every habitation from which 
does not lloat a white dag as a signal 
tint Its occupants desire peace will be 
reduced to ashed " 

Dut inn the Cuban war of 1868 78, 2927 
political prisoners were executed, 
and there wero 4372       bap 
tured Insurgents whose fate never 
baa been known. Cons.trast this with 
the attitude of our own government to- 
ward those   who   rebelled   against it In 

The spirit of Spanish rub; in histori- 
cally a bloodthirsty one, and the iiarj;i*-t 
annals of human woe aro to be found 
wherever it has had sway. Its dlspox] 
tion has been preeminent for cool calcu- 
lating rnereilessm-ss thai has shown 00 
spark of pity, whether dealing with the 
Protestant N tberlonds, or, with the .lew 
in Spain, or with tho native races of 
America and that spirit is practically un 
changed today.    It is high time that we 

We are not among the number of 
those who think that it is good politics 
to Ignore plain facts in the conduct of a 
campaign; nor do wo believe that 'it 
pays" to assume ambiguous posit ions in 
oarty documents. Ic seems to us that 
ihe republican state convention met tbe 

V I\ A. tesuekquarcly. It die not go 
ol Is v. ay to brand tho A. l\ A. 

movemeci as one entirely Irrational and 
unreasoning; it could not do that with- 
out ifnoring some plain factH. On tho 
other hand it did not by phrase or Impli- 
cation Indorse the narrow spirit which 
dominated that movement. 

We suggested some time ago that it 
would be well to have thj itiengthof 
A. P. A. in the republican party clearly 
b lined, even if the demonstration con- 
sisted of a "bolt" from the party. The 
A. P. A. strength has been demonstrated, 
.HI 1 it is not on account of any conces- 
sions by the republican ptrty lenders, as 
the democratic a*d A. P. A. organs 
unite io declarlnj . that the A. P. A. re- 
publicans have Dol gone Ottt in a body. 
it they now obooso to supporl Governor 
(ireeuhalge, as apparently they do elect, 
that In something they must settle with 
their own oonsciencos and their sense 
of c insistency, 

Mr. Curtis | iuild, pet men* nt chair- 
man of tho convention met this issue, 
both courageously and fairly. Tboie 
havo been attai k.*, public attacks, upon 
American aciu ula ft"riaSAiHf^n^rj &l£U 
tutlons. They hive failed, and shall 
[all again, as similar attacks have 
failed, not only in France and in Italy. 
but in Mexico and in Brazil. The ex- 
iremists who really are seeking to unite 
ohuroh and state are recognized by all 
loyal oltt&ens, as hostile not to our own 
republic alone, but to every principle 
of free government. 

It was in tho spirit of Senator Hoar's 
late much talkcd-about . address that 
Sir, Guild declared; 

Honor for tho memory of Sherman 
at d Urant can never be promoted by in- 
sult to tbe memory ol Kearney and 
Sheridan. Freedom of worship built 
the roads upon which freedom of gov- 
■ roment advanced N*ot alone the spirit 
but tbe letter of the constitution that 
we swear to support demands that no, 
form of religion ►hall be either pre- 

rlbed or proscribed for its citizens 
Religion can never be a test of oltlzei 
ship. There Is but one t. st of loyalty; 
the obligation that lien upon every 
A tnerioau citizen to permit neit her for- 
eign potentate nor native bost to come 
between his conBCionce and bia country, 

As the Into b.»nd issues have really 
been for the purpose of supplying ado 
licit of revenues, it appears that tbe 
debt of #300,000,090 Incurred during the 
( lei eland administration was created Io 
the interest of reducing the tariff, or, In 
other words, causing larger Imports ot 
foreign goods. There was once some 
talk of the Cleveland tariff measures be- 
ing Intended to Increase exports. Since 
the account-reudeiing of the last (heal 
your 'lowed that the opposite had been 

accomplished by a balance of soni i 
000,0 i", there hasn't been a word from 
Cleveland quarters about the "markets 
of the world " 

Lf, therefore, we conceive the Cleve- 
land debts as create t bohSlv to increase 
imports, and thereby aetit, as tariff 
reformers once contended, the consumer 
at tho expense oJ tbe producer, wo find 
that tho country is paying a bounty of 
pretty nearly #1 of debt for *1 of im- 
port:.. 

For the debt Is, as we havo said,1300, 
000,000,     The   increase  in   imports for 

13 over L894 is 179,963,808. 

George Fred Williams says that ho 
should hat to deff.it Governor Green- 
halgu and Governor (Jreunhalge says 
that George Fred Williams is a gentle- 
man and a scholar. What more can we 
expect in tbe political millennium? 

SHALL WE ASK 
FOR THE SUFFRAGE? 

The act of E. II. Sha 
placing   l)c.     Dae low 
for a se coi.d te, 01 n- Cl 
us of >*s t yeai's hot co 
oti'iuette of politic- « li 

ell observed this yeai 

Tho   Massachusetts   Association  op 
posed to   tho  exu>ntion o[f Suffrage to 

, Women was formed   by L wo men who be- 
u)    gracefully   lievu t|)ilt ^ ni()r0   ByBteB0B)iic resistance 

MI    nomination {should be  made,   tu   tho    appeals   and 
i ollloi reminds | claims of Woman Suffragists. 

and of  the!     At a I,1|,etiM^ r'el11 1U ''oston but May, 
B Standing oOmmlttee  of one trundped 

.te 

We havo no opinion to advance for 
p ibllc itlon ln|regard to the defeat ol tho 

iy charter. We had our "innings" be- 
fore election day. r Is the turn of the 
follows who did the voting. 

The asperities of this : 
to tiie Populists. 

amp sign are left 

And   .1* n mi; 
id nil tJ o rest! 

b  T.   U'.-u.liv.'t.'s name 

Prof Salter, speaking of the commis- 
sion appointed by tho government to 
Investigate tbe great railway strikes in 
Chicago and the West,, spoke a needed 
woid Wednesday In Boston wlor he 
urged the Importance of acting upon 
tho commission's report by establishing 
a system of arbitration for the adjust- 
ing of differences between railroad em- 
ployes and their employers or, for that 
matter between any sot of employers 
who do not seem to bo able to get 
along together. 

This would not mean that laborers 
would be obliged to work and employers 
to carry on their business according to 
the decision of the arbitrating   board, 
whether they wished to or not, hut only 
that if they wished to continue working 
or doing'business they would have to do 
t on tho lines laid down. 

"file American 
About and  Abroad 

One of tho most noticeable Of the 
anniversary celebrations of the yoar in 
:h*t of the Massachusetts Charitable 
Mechanic Association which   is sitrnal- 

mnding out of its lirsr century 
existence by a grand  exhlbi- 

ilo 

Juiy 

tl an 

cached 
and 

l;..r 00 

hands, 
udtare 

The New Y.ok Tribune makes an ex- 
posure of frauds perpetrated by Free 
Trade clubs and copied all over the 
counti v in pretended lists of n.anufact- 
ivrisg eatablUhnu nts which advanced 
wages during the first year under the 
now tarilY. 

It appears that during tho first six 
months under tl n rcw taiiff there weie 
praottcally no advances; and In Much 
the only considerable advance was bj 
the Frici Coke com] any, credited with 
15,0(0 hands After • Congress" bad ad- 
journed, and not before, the rUe bfgan 
with 77,i'.|(» hands in A] 

again In J 
has since been less 
per month; Of the manufacturing 
about 291,1 00 In number,;dn nst   I: 
of tbe iron Industry alnne, about 23 per 
COL t of tbe tot ion Industiy, only about 
11 pel c-nt ot ike   noeleu   industry   and 
about 8 per DI nl of all other manufac- 
tuiin;; conci ina The lion indostiy 1 as 
been able to advam e prices •"-:; per cent 
PIOCS March with nl n eetlng new for- 
eign competition until this month, and 
bas raised wages ot about a quarter of 
i lie Iron working bands fa this country. 
The cotton industry bas realized a profit 
of $11,000,0 n rotlon   bought when it 

was chi ;ip. and has raired wages of 
about a third of the cotton workers In 
the country, Not a lifth of the woolen 
workers have gained, not a tenth of the 
miners, and not a twontiethof tbe handa 
employed in ail other manufactures. 
The ad \ an co averages for all the 330,340 
hands 10.2 per cent, about half the re- 
duction In 1803 and 1804, 

in an a hires* on "Popular 
Impatience with Uepresentattve Gov- 
orntno-.','' delivered in Worcester Tues 
day made another pointed reference 
to the A. P. A. in the following remark: 

•'When we who arc b»rn in Massachu- 
setts, are asked by men who come from 
England across the sea or from Canada 
across the 'duo to beed what they tell us 
to do in defense of the little red school 
house and to follow some leader who 
was never inside of ono and who never 
saw one, I am reminded of tho old 
deacon who, when reproached by bis 
pupils, observed that bumble bcoa were 
like   young  Christians—-largest    when 
they ate hatched." 

Senator Hoar is oourageous and states- 
man! iko, as always. He calls a spado a 
spado.   

Said Governor Gieenhalge at North 
Adams, last night: "l have held the 

< Hue for nearly two years, and tbe rec- 
ord Is there. It cannot be cancelled or 
altered, and while I am prepared to take 
upon myself any responsibility! at the 
same time I say that statements and 
dec! tratlons, pronunciations and plat- 
forms aro not half so good and signiti- 
c.iut as the plain neon! of events which 
is spread before every citizen of Massa- 
chusetts." 

That record is worth an acre of 
democratic platform. 

log the n 
of useful 
tion, the   19th   of   it*   triennial    fairs, 
which, from tirst to hist, havo been  the 
delight of hundreds upon  hundreds < ' 
thousands 'of  the   people   of   this and 
other New Bnghind states, excursion 
rates from I.awrencowill come later in 
tbe season 

I noticed a good many novelties. One 
that attracts much attention is a coach 
and span of horses made entirely of 
paper. Another is an augur that boros 
a s<piaro hole. 

Tho manufacturers of tho State 
aro taking a great interest In t 
centennial fair. Applications for space 
have exceeded tho capacity of the big 
build log, and parties anxious to exhibit 
are waiting for possiblo vacancies, 

Abel Stlckney of GroyeJ arid says that 
eor:> in I£TOB*I counfy ts much more 
than an-average crop. "Kowen and 
fall feed are no more than in average 
condition and are in need of rain. Less 
than the average amount of fall Reed 
ins; has been done; muist ground looks 
well, high ground Is poor.   Onio 
a very g I crop.    Apples   are  a   small 
crop and i| uatity p iui; pears are a good 
crop but the sale is poor; peaches aro 
very fair; grapes plenty." • 

Byron Truell & Co 

The local democrats, wiites the II i- 
verbill correspondent of the Herald, are 
finding much fault over their treatment 
by the democratic county committee. 
No announcement was received here of 
the date of tho convention at Salem yes- 
terday, and the only announcement of 
any kind was received from the state 
committee in the last mall Saturday 
night. As a consequence, no delegates 
attended the c invention, although their 
presence there might havo caused the 
nomination of C. A. DeCourcy of Law- 
rence for district mtornoy. 

u  chose an executive committee for active 
work. 

We urge on all women interested in 
tho welfaro of the Ir State, the clear and 
mperatlve duty of helping to form pub- 

lio opinion on this Important question- 
To those of doubtful mind wu recom- 
end our pamphlets and leaflets by 

Pranols Par km an, Judge Lowell Kich- 
ard Ii. Dana, Prof. W. W. Goodwin. 
GeorgeG. Cruoker Mrs Clara T. Leon- 
ard, airs, -1. II Robbing, Mrs. K. <i 
Wells, Mrs. A. li. T. Whitney, French 
M. Sootr, Mrs. Suhuyler Van Uensselaer, 
Mis. Richard Watson Gilder, From 
'The Out look", 1'iof. K. D. Cope and 
other u i iters, 

Women of twenty-one yoars and over 
who desire to join our Association aro 
requested to send their names and ad- 
dresses to (oir secretary, Mrs. Gnild, oi 
to any of tho undersigned members of 
the Standing committee. 

We havo no membership foe, but sab- 
scoptions, whether eunuilly or as do 
nations, will be gratefully received by 
our Treasurer, Mr. Laurence Minor, 30 
Court street,  Bo*ton, 

Mis. James M. (Judman Bio.kHne, 
Mass. 

Miss Sir ah EL Croaker, 310 Urnana- 
wea'th Avenue, Boston, Mi«n, 

Mrs. James C. Fink, 32 <,> iin:y street, 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Mrs. Charles K (julld,S jcro'ay, EJge- 
hi,l Road, Brook line, Mass 

Miss B. It. Houghton, mOO Maasacbu- 
BOtts Avenue Gam   ridge, Mass. 

Miss Ellse Johnson, Weymouth, Mais. 
Mrs. Francis (.!. Lowell, 159 Beacon 

street, Boston, Mass, 
Mrs. Ollvor W. Peabody, 25Commor- 

wealth Avenue, B isrow, MUHM, 
M)>. i'l:iliji II. Scats, S-j Mt. Vet- 

non Mrtet, Bof>t"ti, 
Mr*. William T. Sodgalck, Hi I boat 

nut street, Boston, Ma«s, 
Mrs.G. 11. Shaw,'2i Commmwo.slth 

Avi nue,  Boston, Mass, 
Mis. K. I'. SohieE, SQ Baannn street, 

1 Ins ton, Mass. 
Mrs. Henry M. Whituey, Boylston 

strei s, Brookline, Mass. 
Mrs. Clara T. Leonard, Springfield, 

Mass, 
Miss Anna L  Dtwes, Plttafield, Mass. 
Mrs. Nathaolel Paine, ~:' 1.1m street. 

Won eater, Mass, 
Mrs. Charles T. Uubbard, Main street, 

Taunton Mass, 
M iss Julia Delano, 211 Hawthorne 

street, New Bedford Kats. 

A Sensation 
IN 

BLANKET  CIRCLES 

Et-Congressman Stevens will have to 
be disciplined again He recently de- 
clared that woolen manufacturers irn 

selling their goods at cost. Ho says 
tboy cannot continue the profitless bus 
Iness Long. This, from the man, who 
"looked after" tho woolen sections of 
tho Wilson-Gorman tariff law, i; not ex- 
actly what was expected. But Mr. 
Su-venB being out of politics, is going to 
tell tbe truth, the exact truth and uoth 
Ing but the truth. 

The democratic press and platform 
are in serious straits whon they advance 
to tho Drat place among the issues of 
tho state campaign tbe contention that 
the republican party surrendered to the 
A. I'. A. In the l.ito convention, a con 
tentlon that seems to be baaed solely 
upon the desperate olafmsof tho baflled 
A. 1'. A. organ nf  Boston. 

The evidence is the following and 
similar statements from tho Boston 
Standard; "The republican leaden 
acted more wisely than was hoped for 
by their democratic opponents, atd in- 
stead of attempt ing to read out the 
A. P. A., they read them in. in other 
words, the (J. <>. V. bas come over, bag 
anl baggage, if fcb.Hr words mean any- 
thing, to tho patriotic wing of their 
party. They Incorporated Into their 
platform tho pivotal plonks asked (or 
by t he Amei loan Protective asBocIa 
h-.ii."- Tbisls butDio whistling ef-s 
hoy who has been thoroughly whipped, 
as be picks hims.di Up out of tho dn 
It can be easily condoned, but 
should hardly suppose  that   it could bo 

Georgo Fred Williams tries to make 
qut that the state issues this year are, 
tirst, the love and brotherhood of a com- 
mon citi»enship;9eond a wise regulation 
of public buslnes*; third, the protection 
of popular rights against power and cor- 
ruption. That being the case there is no 
reason why any democrat may not vote 
for <iov, Greenhalgc and certainly there 
are no reasons ambushed In these gen- 
eral platitudes for any republican 'to 
dciert his party's nominee. 

Mr. J. W. Mathea is the name of the 
Lawrence resident ol a former day who 
contributed some reminiscences to this 
column last week. Ho la now living In 
Chicago. Doubtless he ia remembered 
by some. 

The Haverhill retail merchants ate 
bitterly complaining of hard times, 
whicli they attribute to the existing no. 
license regime, and they assert that 
since May 1 they hardly paid their run- 
ning expenses. They are emphatic 
in their denunciation of the regime, and 
are already beginning to advocate a re- 
turn to license for next year. The dull- 
ness In trade i hey as: ctt is due to the 
huge outpouring of citizens to this city, 
which has been going on weekly, 
the mprchanrJToi flip city they claim 
have reaped a harvest at their expense. 

Tho adherents of tho reform adminis- 
tration and the prohibitionists are 
pleased over the working of the present 
system, and are making preparations to 
keep ihe city in the '•\o" column 
another year, and in this this clergymos 
it is expected will take a hand. The ex- 
1 quor men, who havo quit   tho business 
entirely, have done nothing as yet, but 
they are enjoying tho complaints of the 
business men and ere the mun'cipal 
election is held, the hottest klnj of a 
campaign la sure to be waned hot ween 
the "Yes" and "No" adherents. 

A WORD FROMJANNAGAN- 
Muyurfillj- 

NOT TO BE. 

Tim   Fr»pf>PC<t   New    Charier  4)\ «r .-. ht-lin- 
Insll Defuited. 

The question of tho acceptance or re- 
jection of the proposed city charter was 
submitted to tho voters of the city 
Tuesday.    A small vote was cast. 

This was no doubt partially on ac- 
count of the Inclement weather, which 
lias prevailed during tho day. 

Tho polls weie opened at 8 o'clock 
and during tho forenoon hours there 
was only a light attendance. 

Bi 1 ween 11 and 1 o'clock, howover, 
the total vote in many of the pieeincta 
wns brought up considerably, 

j The counting of the ballots was a 
comparatively easy task. Three divis- 
ion covered tho matter,—one for the 
straight "yea" votes, one for the 
straight "no" votes and one for the 
mixed, tlyes" on the city charter and 
"no" on tho single board issue. 

Ou the main question of charter adop- 
and | y|jn ike vo o  stoeeVi   Yes,   1,880;   So, 

2,560. 
On tbo secondary question of a slrgle 

boaid the vote stood:   Yes,   I,3&8;   No, 

The entire accumilation of Soiled and Stained Blankets from 
one of tho largest manufacturers in tno business, to be-offered 
by us on Monday, October 7th, at prices which will astonish tho most 
economical  buyers.     You are sure of getting 

Three Pair for the Price o! Two, and in Some Instances 
Three Pair for the Price of One. 

All depending on the way thev are damaged, snmo more and Rome less. 
KKHKMIJKK, THKsK ULANKKT8 AUK ONLY OIL STAINED. 
Nit  lMl'KUFKCTlON IN TIIK CLOTH- 

LOT 1— >:, PAIKS COTTON. BLAAKET-9, $ 
LOT a-l.'io 1'AlliS KXtKA sl/K COTTON ULANKKTS, 
1 OT 3—7.1 PAIRS COTTON AND  AOOL BLANKKTE, 
LOT 4—73       "   
LOT 5—7B 
LOT 6-03       " " " " "    ' 
TO!' 7—H)       '« »« " '• » 

. TOT 8 -80 
Be sure you attend this, the Greatest httnket Rale ever held In Lawrei 

No'such v.i'ues wero ever before ulferod  lit the history of tho trade. 

V] I v i It'ABI 1 K" 

.'.lilHHIMt" Uantlldii^r 1"< 

Jl:>i]urs> 

g in is out wi 

democratic 
t-ajs: 

mtnu- 
uf the 

Paul Mann 
nication to th 
city,    in it he 

1 have been a resident of Lawrence 
from birth ami need hardly recapitulate 
my work and service iu behalf of the 
democratic party. 

True it M that I was n it b irn with a 
Silver spoon iu my mouth, and have no 
claim whatever as to superior advan- 
tages of birth or 'education over my 
feilow demoorats; but from tho time 
wh-n I became a voter, Impressed with 
tbe solidity of democratic principles I 
have toLdeied to the party my begi 
aei vices upon every coo wion when i he 
democratic party needed earnest, reso- 
lute and efficient work In Its support. 
I believe that ic will he conceded th.it ;i 
few years ago when the 
party was clearly in a minority, 
tbe registration was brought up to its 
ful est I'X'O ir and tbe democratic parly 
triumphed in iu contest In ihe city, as 
much In ennsequenoe of my efforts as 
any other individual. 

The democratic candidate for govern-        ■' rhl [^ W»«ta* i[1 ent're frank- 
{ nes-i and cat,dor in a mutter of this kind 

says hU party la opposed to nroteo  Altl( tnat js B0 ,„„.„(,!,        kdeol dis- 
tion.     Its    a   fair    deduction    slnee  credit ar disgrace for a man to aspire to 

any position tor which tie believea him 
self to be fitted, in the M''t of any con- 
stituency, 1 thus publicly announce that 

It u expected that Thomas B. Reed 
uid makesnraddress at«tho fifth annual 
dinner of tbe republican club nf Massa- 
chusetts, to be oaten In Music hall, Bos- 
ton, on Wednesday evening the 'l'~\\\, 
Tids is the man New England is going 
U' honor at tho next republican nation 
al convention! Reed for president! 
Let QS begin   early and quit late! 

PttSI IS   TS.  'T— •/ 11 V, 

■ 

P itlflt   1      137 Sao in —r*T~~ 
IT ■i-uii't  J     0(1 200 tu ■:n7 
L'reoiuot 3 — l:« 117 l*i 
PreeUiet 4  01 860 on 'J HI 
Preoinct r, .. .. las 164 oc 11; ■ 

Prtoinct o ....: 7!1 Wi 71 30S 
prsotnet 7  11* 1411 05 163 
Pr<oinot s  
l-r.r '.   0  

Ul 

111 

ion 

170 
si 
!ll 

:tiM> 

131 

Prod not n  7! r'i Ifitl 
Precinet li  133 1SJ 118 1S7 

WEDDING BELLS. 
aii ver —Colby. 

ii.   Glover 
I inghter of 

and 
Mr. 

M I 
and 

tho Oorman-Wilson law Is a protective 
measure, that the Masaachuaetta democ- 
racy is opposed to it and would repeal 
it. So the democratic party would 
open up another agitation, if it bad the 
power.    Shocking! 

made the  basis of  a serious  argument   the mark 

The   demot ra Ic   ciiticism   of   Mr. 
Derbyshire's   candidacy   to   the  effect 
that he will not command the bell re- 
publican vote is on par with that state- 
ment of Ceo. Kied Williams that the 
make-up of tho legislature can bo im- 
proved   by   electing   democrats .-Save 

I am   a candidate   tor 
nomination for mayo 

the   democratic 
if   the 

Mr.  William 
Lillian Colby, 
Mrs. John   L   Colby,   wore  united 
roan lag e at tho home nl   the  bride's 
parents,   47    Gat tit Id     Street,    Monday 
evening. 

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
E.   A.  Chase.    A   reception    followed 
after whicli   Mr.   and   Mrs   (Hover   de- 
parted on tboir wedding tour. 

BolnsoioiuU —tinamlulr. 

Alfred Roissonaultand Miss Leo Iieuu- 
dolr were married at St. Anne's church 
by  Rev.  Pr. Janitsin,  Monday   mom 
Ing.      Miss   Victoria   Simuid    acted    nB 
hi idesmald.   Joseph Guilmette was best 
man. 

limn] Jill      lit-: n'l'i-mi, 

Frederick Rondaa and Misi Evelina 
Bergeron     were      married Monday 
morning at. St. Anne's ohuroh. Hiss 
Rondan, bister of the bridegroom, at- 
tended the bride, and Joseph Bergeron, 
brother of tho bride, acted as best man. 

niori'i- beapartls* 
Alphonfio Morel and Miss Clara lies 

partis wore wedded at St. Arne's 
ohuroh, at 7 o'clock Monday morning 
Predollne Morel, sister of the b id>- 

Des 

Lawrence in tho coming election." 

Bernard J. Wafers, the sprinter wto 
showed the Kogjish champions his heels 
at the recent International match on 
Manhattan field, was tendered a a unpli 
mentary   baUtpiet   Mond.iy ni^'ht  b.Y.bis 
enthusiastic friends in Manchester, N. '1. 
Wcfers was a student' at St. Anaelm's 
cojTege In that city, lie will remain 
tlioro with friends for a few days, when 
ho will leave for Georgetown, where ho 
will study. He will not enter Vale, as 
has been announced. 

city   of' Kroomi wa" bridesmaid, and Jose| 1 partis, brother of the bride, i 01 dated as 
hist man. The ceremony was per 
formed by ft, Portal. 

White-Proctor. 
John Emory White, formerly clerk in 

the Arlington bank, this citv. BOw" 
cashier of tho Bdgartown national 
bank, was married yesterday to Miss 
Martha Bosmer  Prautor,   daughter of 
Mi. and Mrs. A. Warren Proctor of 
Blllerloa. The ceremony took place at 
noon iu the Unitarian church at Uil 
loiica. 

Cone and 5ee for Yourself. 

All goods are represented. Money back if ye 

Byron Truell & Co. 
249 Essex St., 4 Pemberton St. 

>3 Bicycling for 

^S0 
Physicians recommend bicycling. Dame 
Fashion says it is "good form." Two 
new models for women's use in— 

Columbia B^ycles 

191 

MODEL 41 COLOMBIA MODEL 42 COLUMBIA 

>0| 

Model 42 COLUMBIA has been especially desipied 
for the many ladies who prefer to wear knicker- 
bockers rather than cumbersome skirts. 

Ladies' wheels also in HAJRTTOUD Bicycles at lower 
prices—{SO, $60, 550. 

ft 

SenrJ for 
<'!t!:ilf>gttc. 

Free at any 
Colombia 
Agency, or 
by mall for 
two a-evnt 
stamps. 

Bn A SCI I STORES i 

J?o.T*on 
New York 
Chicago 

San Francisco 
Providcuco 
Buffalo 

Six handsome paper dull:;, thowififf l.-ulicR1 blcvclc costumes by 
luted designers, will be mailed for flvo accent stamps. 

«e osr>. 
Agents   tor (Columbia   and   Hartford   Bicycler. 

I.awrenct.   MUM. 

A DVERT1SE +++ 
♦•+ 
+++ 

YOUR   WANTS 

IN THIS PAPER 

■ 
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ANQOVeR- 

The roadway 00 tho bill hi Frye vil- 
lage uhowi ;i luDg [iocu already Covered 
with broken stone. To look at it in 
pugging, it would appear Impossible for 
two teams to pass each other on the 
mao•damlzed part whlledrlving rapidly. 
Mill appearances are deceptive and tLie 
24 font wi It li, because of    the length   of 
the improvement, may look narrow. 

A gentleman on the hill, who rides 
considerably, vt as speaking, a f*w days 
;••:". aboul t ha roads in the outskirts ol 
ill.- tnwii toward. Wiliini gton,MIdoToton, 
Fallawood ami North Andover. Unsaid 
In* linl occasion to rtde op from Wil- 
mington lately. So many sharp etones 
woru ittritfng all along iho way thai it 
n/iptlrtd ilie greatest oare not to strike 
against them, lie feared oontlnually 
that be would o -ck ibe rim of ori« of 
t.lm wheels a# *luM the leige pro trad I An 
■toned. The road beyond Mr. Jenkins', 
down Salem street, *»« the same wej; 
and going toward \ oi!i Andover (be 
and Ins family hail ridden over thetethe 
day before) stones wwe trtieklag up. 
'i'lio moment you struck tho North 
Audover roads you perceived tho dif- 
ference. 

"Of niiirse." said lii',  'ilin   jTBTrtfrMngyj 
in charge oi the roads ought .to be heard, 
from before pass tog any opinion.*1 

Tlio town will probably bave to appro- 
priate more tor road** or appeal lo 
property-owners and farmers to do a 
li*tie removing of ntone* and filling of 
holer fir sweet charity's sake ami the 
public good. 

There has not been as yet any macling 
of^he proposed Street Railway I'mii 
p.my of Andov r. When they meet 
some action may be taken about definite- 
ly deciding upon a part of the proposed 
troika. It Is said that the first to be*. 
eoQstructed will he to the railway sta- 
tion and to Mallard vale. Nothing is 
known definitely about connection with 
the Reading branch that, report says is 
under way. The moment tho new com- 
pany Is ready to art, the money is 
pledged for immediate advance, and as 
much more is promised if wanted. 

Between two and three o'clock Mon- 
day afternoon, the home attached to the 
ii.ii oart of Mr. Hutch Inson became uri- 
raanagabte, being ftigbtened by the 
freight train, and ran into iho gate at 
the foot of Pearson street at the rail- 
road crossing. Most if the gate bar 
win broken oil, but tho boy driving the 
horse, the horse, and the cart escaped 
without Injury, 

A liner grade of top layer stones is tn 
he used on the new macadam roadway 
at Frye Vilhige. These stone* are being 
brought by freight from Salem, Mi--.. 
sud will bo cartel from the freight 
itation to the place of using. 

The Canard steamer, Cephalonla, ar- 
rived Sunday al Boston from Liverpool. 
Among the cabin passengers appear the 
names of W, A. Donald, Mr?. Donald, 
also .!. V. Smith and Mrs. Smith. 

[lev. Henry Blodget*fl course of miss-ion 
leotnres at the nemlnaiy, which the 
natalogue assigns to liiis autumn have | 
beou put off lill the spring of next' year 
«t the revcrand gentlemen's own rc- 
rtQest for more time for preparation. 

El bridge O.'Hardy of Wojt Andover 
hts been drawn jiirorfortho superioi 
court at hawripe , beginning Oct.   !■"». 

Mrs. A K. (.'ohpihoun has opened a 
new bargain store tu Barnard's Buildine, 
south of Town House in store formerly 
occupied by Chase, 

The South church delegates to the 
conference at Tyngsboro were Uev.Selah 
Mrrrlll, I). 1>. and Mrs Merrill, Mis. 
.1. VV. Berry, Miss Charlotte Abbott and 
Miss Whltlter, 

• Some of the members of thoold Shaw. 
shin olub with others have hen talk- 
ing about i he formation of a new organ- 
i/.ititin to bo known as the Andovei 
board of Trade, 

The republican repreaentativo district 
eon vent too was heidjj at < hUi Fellows 
iiidl in North Andover, Wednesday eve- 
ning, Got, '.). 

At tin- West Parish the annual fair of 
the Juvenile missionary society was 
held Wednesday afternoon, October i'th. 

Those who a'tendod the Andover 
social club concert and ball hail an on- 
j lyablo time. 

The sixth Councilor district republi- 
can convent inn, at 10 a. tn., Wednesday, 
Lowell, Jackson hall. 

Boys are traveling about celling tickets 
for "the Deeatrtut Hkule" at the town 
hall next Filday nlglt, Oct. 11. 

Late electric cars will run after the 
concert and ball of> the Andovei' Social 
club tonight at the town hall. 

W. P. Regan, architect, has prepared 
plans for a now house for P. J. Maunon. 
This house will be built on a lot bought 
some montliH ago from the Abbots, The 
home will be at the corner of Kim and 
Florence streets. 

Ill AND ABOUT ANDOVER. 

New Buildings Talked of, Inc'iiding 
a Hotel. 

Progress of (he Movement for 

a Board of Exchange. 

The   ''Deestrict    Skule"—fair   for   a 

Soldiers' Monument. 

Rev. Frnch ('. Putnam, who preaches 
next Sunday at the West Parish church, 
Is an Amherst Ool, and Vale school semi- 
graduate, lie was an especial favorite 
of Prof. Fisher, and be was remarkable 
for the Christian work lie did in tho 
undergraduate department while at 
Vale. While there bo did what no 
other student ever did. For three years 
lie conducted a llible class of tho col- 
lego students, which class kept growing 
and growing, and was tho means of eon- 
vei sion after conversion. The Yale 
authorities not only were impressed by 
tho results, but wore also great I v grati- 
fied. 

Looking through the roadway be- 
tween the Muagrove and tho Valpeys1 

Building, are to be seeu the old Elm 
House stable, turned around so as to bo 
in line with tho roadway to tho north 
of tho Musgrove, and Uurt's old slablo 
put at the end of tho other building to- 
wards Kim street, Report is that the 
iwo together are to be again used as 
stables, and that a new hotel will bo 
built on tlie lot between these buildings 
and Khu street. 

Mr. Hannon'ri lot has a frontage on 
Florence street from bis present home 
to the corner and on Kim street 63 feet 
from the corner northeast. lie pro- 
poses to effectually build three dwell- 
ing* upon it. The structure soon to bo 
built will be at tho (Minor probably. It 
is to be a dwelling about 92 feet cpiaro 
and to b« two and a half stories in 
height. This new house will be some- 
wlmt larger than their present home. 

Tyngsboro Conference had a large at- 
tendance considering the weather.Thero 
were a great many people from Lowell. 
The Free church was represented by tho 
pastor, Rev. F. A. Wilson and Mr. Smart, 
who was the moderator, also Mrs. (toff, 
Mrs. Iliggins and Wm. Grieg. The 
South church by the pastor, Rev. F. K. 
Ship man, and the West Parish by Mr.K. 
Bout well. Rev. Mr. Willey was also 
present. Some of the Andover delegates 
were delayed in starting. There weie 
none of the advertised round tiiptickets 
to he had at the railway ticket ofTieo.and 
when they reached Lowell it was in tho 
midst of a pouring rain with no chance 
ro got to Tyngsboro till after 2 p. m. So 
these returned   tu   Andover   as soon as 
possible. 

A targe^sale of tickets for the Dees- 
trict >kule is [reported. Kntertalnmcnt 
Friday evening. The following will 
tako part: Mrs. D->wns, Mis* Susan 
Jackson, Miss Park, Mrs. Gardner, airs. 
adct.'urdy, Miss Slaaon, Mus Alice Ab- 
bot!, Lucia Merrill, Miss Ervii'g, Miss 
Meldrum, Miss Mabel Carter, Miss Liz- 
zie Crouch, Prof, iioure, He Richards, 
Dr. Merrill. Dr. Uuluie, Mr. \. .). Bart- 
lett, Mr. T. D Baldwin, T. F. Pratt, 
I ot ley F. Gilbert, Charles shearoi, 
Kaynard demons, Joseph Blunt, Calvin 
Playdon. 

Next Tuesday and Wednesday there 
will be a fair in tho town hall, Audovor, 
to raise niouey for a soldiers monument 
to tie placed m spring Grove cemetery. 
Tho fait will bo managed by the Women's 
Relief Corps. They wish to ask the 
ladies of Andover for contributions for 
their fair, either for the fancy tables, 
apron, cldna or harvest tables; and if 
Lhe ladies cannot lend a hand in any 
ther way, they might s-'iid sumo con- 

tribution for the Hipper table. 

The score of the game between tho 
I'nochard school and the Bradford high 
school football team was S to i in favor 
of Bradford. Next Wednesday, Puo- 
chard [school vs. Methuen high school. 
the game for Friday between tho An- 
dover P. F, B. and the Lawrence high 
.school has been deferredj^to another 
time. 

The entire proceeds of tho K::1J of 
tiokefs for the Deestrict Skule is to be 
given to the work ot the King's Daugh- 
rers In Andover A small contribution 
may ho given toward tho bod in the 
free hospital for women in Boston, $100 
more being needed to vc»mplote the 
.-.■-■' called f 'r. 

The Board of Exchange movement has 
enrolled about 58 proposed members 
and hope Lo make the membership 100. 
rhoy think of of taking tho three room i 

no ; he second lluor at the smith angle of 
the   Musgrovo   building.   Theae rooms 
.'.' 11 be furnished in a style suitable*for 

t he reeei I Ion <d tho friends of tho to be 

Dr. Bowker is soon to give bis Illus- 
trated  lecture, on Japan, at St. John's 
church, under the auspicesbf the Young 
IVOI,I .,-t Auxiliary. Tho many friends 
of  h;   IS >v,ker in Andovsr may be  glad 
to avail '' selves of this opportmnl ty 
of hearing Dr. Biwker again. 

New-ll Wring has been laid in T. A. 
i [olt's store back of tho counter in that 
part of tun building where John Hard" 
log   formerly  k pt.    Many   decades ot 
\r;ii-;ii 11\ivelling back and forth has 
made a new flooring needful.      » 

A l-jdgrt baa been found beneath a part 
of the South chinch building, where it 
was proposed to construct a cellar for 
furnace purposes; The lateness of the 
season will defer the proposed Improve- 
ments to  ii futnie date, 

Satwdera H busy putting in a new 
portable furnace In tho basement of the 
store, occupied by Omar Chase, former- 
ly occupied by John Chandlor. 

GENUINE 
SAN FOLD'S 

GINKR 
Look For 

Owl Trade fvlark 
HUMBUG Gingers arc as plenty 

as mercenary dealers who, for a 

few cents' extra profit, will rec- 

ommend anything. lie on your 

guard. Health i:; too precious 

to be trilled with. The best is 

none too good. In the hour of 

danger SANFORD'S GINGER 

is the best in the world. 

pf 

A CHEW, 

To CHEW 

A SMOKE 

No NERVES 
QUAKING., 

NO HEART 
PALPITATIN6. 

NO DYSPEPTIC 
ACHIN6. 

POUCH 
L"   'A.NTI=S$8S2Sftc    J 

Containing araonq Its IngredtenU HIP nr.rent 
F mcll.-liiul l--rcr„-Ii brandy ;.i„| tbfl bMl of 

nipuru-.l Ktii«.T, it IH v:,-Uv iopertor to iho 
■lici.|i. wortfal««i, and often dutigerou« Ktoeura 
irttwl - ■ lufeftUtuhw. A*k for «ANCuRl»'a 
MNUKll and loot for owl tnuiu mark on UM 
»r»PP Wold everywharo. t'orrnt lutuu AKB 
-Utu.C-Jiti'.. fuli: r;oi)ili-twr«, Ituntou. 

Andover Woman's IMief Corps Fair 
wilt be Tnesdav ovcninit, Wednesday 
afternoon, and Wednesday evening. 

The results of the Fair are to bj need 
for tho purpose of erecting a Soldiers1 

Monument in Spring drove cemetery. 
Tueaday evening the children will give 

an entertainment, and there will be a 
Punch and Judy show. • 

This same entertainment will he re- 
peated Wednesday afternoon. Wednes- 
day evening - Mr. W. I). Lelioy, as 
Suahamet Ali. will give a magical cotei- 
talrrmeut of Oriental Wonders. Both 
evenings supper will bo served after 6 
o'clock. Lunch Wednesday afternoon, 
and refreshments any time during the 
Fair. The Fair will close Wednesday 
evening with a dance Mn^ic by the 
And >ver orchestra. Tickets will be very 
reasonable, and children wiJI bo ad- 
mitted at lower rates. 

BALIARDVALE- 

Michael I.inehan died at his home, 
Friday evening. The funeral was from 
St. Joseph's church, Sunday. 

Mrs. Wood is ill at her home on An- 
dover street. 

George Freemen ii at his home from 
Arisonia,  Ct. 

Tho O, T. S, club will hold adanco at 
Uradlee hall, Friday eveuitig, Oct. is. 

Mr. John Per ham, has purchased a 
farm in Sheffield. Vt. 

There will be a harvest concort at the 
Congregational, church, Sunday. 

Kdward Millar is to take a course of 
study at the Boston University, 

J. B. Withuru has removed with bis 
famiip to his winter homo Ln Marble- 
head. 

Master Foster Matthews is cuniined to 
bis home with rheumatism. 

Mr. Thayer of Boston has bean the 
gusst of Mr. and Mrs. Edward New- 
corn he. 

Andover Church Services. 

South Church. 

CEurofi OrgAauud La ITU. PSrtUi let off7.TT09. 
south riiiir^h (Congrasmttonal), U-wtral 

■fcreet, piwi .r. ttav. r. it, buipiu>n; r«aitl«nna 
iv rn.ir ot' i;.in ■ ;net trrd Mnpls HVHUUB. J*I:«> 
M. in, wotiktp with preaalilag by th" |.i«t.n-. 
After morcins lervieo Sabbatb boll H>1. 6 U p, in. 
Y. P. s.'j   E ai*«iiag> 

T..MI P. M. ev, niog frorahlp; Tliur«duy eveni' g, 
7.30, mid »i >•* prayai meeting. 

West Parian Church 

Wi it Church organised  I8M. 
Pariih set off In 1826-37, 

Wo^t Parish Chur h. (OongrRgattonal),   Act- 
ing paator, Uobert -\ MaoFadaen 

1030 :i n>., inorMing worship and proaehing 
by K-v. K. c Putnam, Rttndty aoaool fnUowina. 

.".Oil p, m. nTdtiiudKerTico, (Jieafliiiig by K, c. 
Puiinui. Waipole, Mais. 

Aim. «T«ulng aerrtoea in ibbot mil Osg.iod 
dlstrleta. 

Hid *Mk praver mMttDgTharadayat7.30 p m. 
Church and v. P. s.u. i:. united prayer m ..tiny 

Chnpel Cluirch, ' no^r.^Ht l.notl. 

Thrology Batntnary Church, orftnlxed isic. 
Uaorganlxwl as Chapel uUurah, Nov 1,1861, 

Oongregattooal Ohapel oburoh, on the Hill, 
BemiiMry profewors, paatoraj r«aluenoai an " rae 
Hill." Sen] IIHI y prtaoher m order, I'rof. 
-I um Wwley UharcblU 

10 :^i n. in , womntpand preaching t)j- Itev. John 
WuHl.y Ihiirplilll.    Suii'ltv   HI'IIO-.I after   u»or'n- 
uiif aoivtoo    l :it« I*   M , Breulpg Worship mid 
pretichlfg by He* J.Chnrvhill.. 
• Tliuraday, 700P.  Al.    Hulseak  pmyjr moot- 
ing. 

KnptlMt Church. 

OigW'xatl  1«? 
ItjorKiiiiatecl  lasg, 

Baptist ebnroh, oornerol Bases »nd Central 
■treets,  Kef, V, W. Klein,  jiuitor, reaid.oice. Hi 
Blihatraet. 

1030a, m„ worship, with preaching, Sunday 
lobCol   a'ter  morning aervlee;  T atenlng aei- 

Tuuraday evening, mtJweek  pruyir  meeting 

Christ K|il».' ,)ml Churdi. 
«irganlsed isr,. 

OhrlftEplroopal shurob.Oentral atreet.   iteT- 
Frederic  Palmer, heotorj   leaidtnce, Marimi.t 
Kectory, imar Hie .hurt'li, 

10.90M. IN. morning prayer with sermon tv 
Bev. P.B. Tnomaa ol North Andover, an e»- 
ehangv.       12    m.  Bnndaytel i:   *.wl p. nc 
I'l'oninjf prayer, ftudsorinuu by tho Beotor . 
Sis*t* free, 

Free CoricrrKntionnl Chnroh. 
0 Banlzed 1818 

Boti»K' ueHi.le tin: ehureb. 
Did ITeople'a Day. 
io.:«) a. in. w-.whip and ppeelal seiiuin t<> 

theold ji'i.yl.' by th' peater,  Suodai   aehool 
inwii"diHt.»lv efter the itinmingserTi.'-i. 

;i(i, m preashlngta Painh m lUitrlct school 
houM, hr «-,v- Frederick A. Wilson. 

fl 1". p. to., i  1'  9. C, K„ memiiig 
7 ji in  PCMIBB end lii-ejiutijiiie lervico. 
Thursday, r 43 p. m, midweek prayer meeting, 

St.. AuRustlne's Hoiuan Catholic (Jhurch. 
Organised 1853. 

St Aniustine'i ehuteh, fBomaa Catholic), a 
nea church edlftoa being erected on Bnei atreel 
Itav. J*«ther T. a. Field, O. B. A., pastor: resi- 
dence, Ksiex utroet, near the .linrrh. 

Sunday aervleei are held In the town hall. 
I, .v. mass, -.;:' a. m.j Sunday aohool,a,SOa m - 

high niMSM :it A HITHI.-MI. 1D..IIJ ;i, in;   no   afternoon 
    ; AfSHUuit Father Lynch. 

Field   Pay of Homi H P-«loi.„ry Soclet/. 

The programme of eeivleea   In the churchee 
wlllbj    anuouuMdwhen  con pluled 

AN ANTIQUARIAN 
ia Northwestern Essex 

This column will give an opportunity 
to turnlsh Interestiug lnfor«iatieu and 
to ask or answer questions about aatl 
quariau collections, early bfatorii i! 

Bobjects and trenealocy pertalulug to 
this portion of Essex county, Lawrence 
the Alujover*, Methuen and iho colonial 
towns from which originated in my N 
Bug land erw, as well as families of later 
datei also literaly miscellany, n tema 
bo'ik* of various hinds jmd writing, pro- 
d'need by K«(*ei county people and their 
descendants. 

Uriel genealogies will be received and 
pj i:i;.'i!. 

I otters expecting answers must ei 
••lose stamps. Add;cvs Antiquarian 
Law v.v.st v. AVMMIA.N', Box .1., Law 
i ence, Mass. 

On account ol the anniversary cele- 
brations in Lawrence a'.it Andover.tbere 
Is unusual interest taken at the present 
time In antiquarian, genealogical and 
historical buujeots pei tainh g tu the lo- 
cality. 

This column may '>'• .,f saaistance 
to many In fludtngout aboittbetr oolon 
[al ancestry, and so lo-lp on in theefi' 
qnlry on to whether they may beoome a 
son o- daughter of the American Bevo 
lutlon; or a Colonial Ii.une. 

AuMioiai |an. 

A 5, A family in this vicinity have a col- 
lection  of stunts,   gathered from the 
fields.   These stoaas are oi some slai 
and in their shape suggest by rt-gularl 
ty ot outline figures perhaps of idol 
worship,   Did    he   Id tans of tblslo 
callty   li>t\e  tribe   ot family totem uf 
Stoat?    Ot   did   the   Indians   of thi 
part of New England  maik tlie graves 
< f their warriors with stones of peculi- 
ar shnpe'i*   Can  any one  give  aiyih- 
formati.oi about   lad Ian   rellgoor cus- 
lomr, trine fashions, or family habits 
tu^gebted by these stones? 

BBLOIT, WIS , Sept, :.n -''Antiquarian"' 
Lawrence AwEtticAs: Article ln 
Lawrence AUSKM AN of sept. st7tb. - 
A 4. — whetiu is des irlbed    quite fully 
"The tinder   box.'   T.   I,   a*ks, can 
any one, who has ween the tinder box 
in use if,-give an account bl the usual 
process. Fr >m actual experience in 
Us UHO I will qWe the desired Informa- 
tion, "It eame to paasV* iu those 
days, that splints of tine wood about 
the-sfse cf our present matches, cut 
by the old hckknife process, wen 
Used, Com mop "Iri-nniunu" was usu 
ally melted and while in Liquid fui m 
and whfii hot, small hand fulls of 
these Hplints we're dipped, end-wis 
just a liiile Into the brimstone and 
luimediiitely withdrawn,and the cook 
log process; or exposing of those lltth 
splints to the Cool air, would form n 
Hutmtanco of brimstone on the end of 
each Hpiint, adhering firmly to ihi 
splints. When the charred linen wa 
ignited by a spark or sparks from ih 
"steel and rilnt," a brims me match 
(as it was designated) was applb d to 
tho ''spark or sparks''—and the spark 
tgeiten tue brimstone, the biim^tone 
the splint, the splint the sbavlngp,the 
shavings the wood, (kindling wood,} 
the kindling wood tb« solid oak or 
pine »s the raso may have been, and 
thm> a the was produced that did the 
cooking for the family clrc'e. The 
writer of this has started a fire, many 
a lime in the open flre-plaoe ar the 
old homettead in North Andover, 
Mass Fours very truly, 

DAVID A. FOSTBB. 

•    stotleal. 
II. 7. Dies any oni kniw oX Indian 

names besides Shawshtn iind Oocbloh- 
ewlck that have been used in the 
early history of this section'.' Do 
any of them survive beside the two 
named? 

Ge» «alogl. al. 

(i I.    Antiquarian has received tie  fol- 
lowing  clipping,    referring    to     the 
question about   i orcas  ((graves)  Ab- 
bot, daughter of Mark Graves of tho 
first Andover settlers.    It  will   Inter- 
est the descendants of   Mark   (i avos 
of various names to read this account 
of toe Graves reunion, 
Tho annual   reunion of   the  (iraven 

family  was  held  recently at  Ratheld, 
and about  250 attended.    There   wort 
llterary_exetcfa«s and a reception. The 
mooting was held at the Congregational 
cburoh. The address of welcome was 
given by Tiaddeus Graves trf Hatfieiu, 
and the respons* by II. D. Graves of 
Sundeiiaod. A hymn w?s sunp; written 
by Mrs, M K. (haves Miller of Deerfleld 
and dinner was serve I in tho vestry at 
noon. 

At the business meeting Thaddeus 
Graves was elected president and it was 
decided In hold tlie next reunion ia 
Springlic'.d. An excellent historical 
paper byHhe family genealogist, Gen. 
J. U. Gravsof Uuffalo, N. V , waaiead, 
and Kev. L)r, H. C. Graves of New Bed- 
ford road the poem written by him for 
tho occasii'U entitled '-Our Hero." 
Mombus were present from all parts 
of tho o runtiy. 

Literary  Miscellany. 

EVEN m A RAINY DAY 
Business is good at 

our attractive values are kuown, 

UNDERWEAR. 
The Underwear Department tells the 

story of low prices. LADIES* JERSEY 
V ESTS, tho same grade wo sold last year 
for 50c, we hand to you now at 

87 ots. 
The same grade you bought last year at 
:J7c is yours now at 

£5 3 cts. 
Children's Merino Vests and Pants, 

lOcts, 13 l-2ots, 
16 ots   find   19 cts 
per L'.H im-j.i. 

Infants' Jersey Casdimere Wrappers 
ai.d bands also at low prices. 

Ladies' Natural Wool Jersey Vesta 
and Tauts, 

O7o. 
One lot of Ladle*' Night Kobes, 

tucked yoke and cambric rullie, full size, 
4Go. 

each.    One lot ot Ladies'   Night   Robes 
ana elaborateyoko, Hamburg insertion 
and tucks, extra large sleeves, full size, 
easily worth $1, for 

73o. 

this afore.       DlaagreeaMo  weather is \\n   harrier when 
Autumnal good* for Aulumrial m:e<!s are at  tbe front 

HOSIERY. 
Hosiery hrleflets that  bespeak   tho 

popular prices   at   this  store.     Ladies' 
W'i<d Hosei one and one rib and also tho 
wide rib, subject to slight Imperfections 
hut in no way injuring the wear, 

190    *X    X*£s,lX»* 
Gent's Seamless Natural Wool Iloae, 

f perfect  the x5o grade or 

3.So   a,  I*4air. 
Boys' :md Girls   one   and   one   rib 

Fleeced Hose, 
I XSo   &.   X*ctir- 

Boys'extra liTavy Wool BIcycleHoae, 
j size 7 to lo, 

La.lies'   extra   si/o   heavy   rTleeoed 
! Hose, fast black, the 87cvalue at 

£2Go   ct  r*a,lx*- 
Ladies'   Fine  Cashmere   Hose,   the 

500 value for 

B7o   ex  3=*«.ij*„ 
Infants' Hose ar lOo,    15o 

'andflOo   por   I^iXlx*. 

L. C. MOORE & CO., 

CORSETS. 
A bargain lot. All tho manufac- 

turer had. Color, only orai\ Bagular 
sizes from 18 to 80.     Would bis cheap al 
50c.    They're marked 

39c. Each. 
In HIM Onset Department may bo 

found tlit! 

Iioyal Wore ester Corset*, Thomp- 
son's Olovo Fitting Corsets, 
Jackson's W;n's!.s,Ainerican Lady 
Corsels, Model form Corsets 
and Autocrat Corsets. 
Complete linos oi each. Ae :. loader and 
an unrivalled valuo the 

L. C. M. Corset at 49c. 
id u wonder. 

The Bargain Emporium, 
302   to 310  Essex  Street. 

Most People Know 
Mill. 

* « 

Thht (lie Lawrened One-Pilce Clothing Company has the 
l.arcest Assirtmant of Men's II*ts mid Caps al tho 
Lowest Prices 10 be found in Lawrence. Some people, 
Oiiiiigli. Imve nut yet round this out, and we want In 
make it clear tn every one ilisi our Slock is (he LASGKST 
and that our Prices are the LOWEST IVe guarantee 
lo save every Fnrchaser :it least 50e Jand upwards to 
SI.611 on every  llat al this   store. 

Oonooonnooooooooooo(»?.wni,i ,III<V,O,I,IIIII, , ,,,., t;HtOOOOrOOlKKKHK1000'>0011ilOlnmonO,,ii,.,i:.    , „i,„ „ ,,,, „ „„ „ .nii,„„u> 

OOUUOOOUOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOtlOOOOt  "■! lllEKHKI.lt i ,),l 

Black Stiff 
""» O 'OOOOOQI COOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

loooouuoooooooou.iooooouooootuuouoouououuooeooouououuoooeooooocooooououooouooooooooin't-'.000000000000001 

is Guaranteed to be Equal to any $3.50 Hat 
you can Buy in Lawrence---if it don't prove 
so you may have another hat or your money 
back—that's   hone&t. 

R. J. HACARTNEY, 
Tlie Lawrence One-Price Clolhinu Co., 431 ESSEX STRERI\ 

MARRIED. 

I lit-inl t) 
Tito bl 

Jhty k. | 
t*re: 

tin- in. nv (trsHhopper thmohig, 
i bent * s.*ro,„i ptwt, 

•■-if. and plaid on thssams Biiinc. 
v III tlioic IltttoHrt. 
bject thns th«lr roleei ral»V 
ii'.->iii'(l tiitsir maker's p HHW; 
i-oi  wnrblo forth  no  blgber 

Contonipl.iti LI-. N". 9. 
ISNS DndloyrBaAMraarr. 

Attention Is called to the Methuen 
Historical Society, whose first meeting 
was held Sept. nth. All interest.id In 
historical affairs relating to th^ locality 
will ),.. pleased to know that Moihuen 
has a Uve.Historical Society in her midst. 

Otis ClilckerlnR Intenda making re- 
search during tlio Deit week ar tbe 
Uirttoric.il Society rooms and the State 
Hmiso. i:o-'"N. • .Search vrtil al.su |,( 

made at Satorn. 

Bowdoin 18. PhilMps-Andover 10. 
Tbe Andover-BoWdolo football game 

Wednesday afternoon on the a.udemy 
campus sboired up Andover in a very 
favorable I gbt, uotwlthstanrtlng the 
f*ct thai they were defeated IS to Hi. 
The prlni'ipd feature of the same was 
the run cf'O yards made made by Mc- 
VYiHiauiH, v. ho scored a touchdown. 

Pianos and Organs 
Thev must r,n.   We mast move.   Greatest 0.- 

portumtv the w..rld l.«s ever known. 
HftTlllg    'iii I    ■■r.r    l.-:i-c    nf    Hie    hVfSSI      |.i 1,1  i 

trareroo.iif in the world "■ the- Now Hotel Bj n 
tii.Mt-'. weiliel irgesl   I'iano  ManurMtnreis in 
tbe ivi.ri-t. inn-' i ■ vQMSoen as possible, ai J 
niiift realise on tli« krgeat siuok, greatest var! 
rtv had gramliii Mnottment ol J'tanoi md 
Wgsni >ii" ■'   ■   ' h » sv« MSD. 

ftont Iwtter nmu4.    A\ mrt or'Tnonripon. Von 
will rlml our prices unl terms to oU| or   rent 
tii)!-i|jii.o-.l.     I." »S .00,1111, l-iu ba auromi.l vi-it 
l'lati.^ Headquarters, 

200 Tremoal Street, Boston. 

New England Piano Co 

llLOVKB—COJ'UV—In this olty, Oei. 7 b| ttsv 
K. A. Oban, William H. (lover and Min 
LUltsa Colby, i 

BULSSUNAI I.T-UKAfli'ilK-In IhiB <-ty. 0 I 
T. by Ri ., ir. Jamison, Alfred BoUsoniolt 
and-Ulii Leo Beaudolr, 

RUM>\N -lli:ilUi:itt>N-ln   tUIl   Pity,  (Vt.   7, 
Frederick Bondaa toil Miai   BveUna   HIT- 
Heron. 

MOngli-DBftPAUTIS-Jii thll OTtn Set 7. by 
BOT, Vr. Portal, Alpltouss Morel and Ml*l 
Clara DespartU. 

AiiLISON—BAOHXJBEb—tn thi^ elty, Sippt, 20, 
byKev.H. O. MoVey, ftfatalss Allison aid 
MM Bertba Baeblsr, 

SIUPSON-CVItKAN-Ia tliU ally, Oct. 7, by 
Bev.   t'r. Vlemlnf, John \v, ttnipson, t>ud 
Miss BUssbeth Curri.11. 

LOBD—HOUSTON—In thll elty, Oot. p, by Rev 
Mr   IfolDthau, Kn.i Lord and U si AnnloJ, 
Houston, 

GREAT   VALUE 

1 o«   ... 
I ITTLB   MONEY. 

WEEKLY   NEWS 

()|    THE   WORi I) 

VOIl   A   TRIFLE, 

WM TRIBUNE 

DIED. 
L.U'I.ANl'E-la    this   city.   n,,.   ;i.   Alltel   La 

riante, IOJ Broadway,    ig> .1  34   lenrs, o 
mouths and '::> dayr. 

UYDEB   In tbla < Hy. Oct.   S   Mies lei   1 ■ l ■ -. 
B7KhnbaJlstreet! aged T:  yaare,    Wmurui 
Oel   1 '. 

CLARKE-In Bangor,   Me,    Oot.    *-,   Albert 
Clark ■. lo morly 1 1 ii ic ully, agetl  1 • )«an 
Kematna brocght to thleetly for bui al. 

MILLB-lnHaverhtll, <>.t   0, u -   «i.;»■!.- A 
Hills, formerly 1 I Uusolty, age   I I yi an .  1 
iitontlis and C da) 1.   V uuoral Oct. I 

BAhaXBTr-Latbli od»y, Oet. S, J thsnna, lol tut 
daughter  or   Edward and   Julia Barrott, 4 
Suiniiier struct, aged 1 year, 11 inorfajf ai.d 
IS Says.    Kuiicriil Oct. n. 

COLLINS—lu this city, (int. 7, Hllstbstb, Infant 
daughter of   Mr.  en.l  Mis,   .Ldoi Collins. 4 
Tentple ttroat, «ioi Dy-eata and ISdaye, Pan- 
cral Oct. S, 

ITOSS - In SaraniC, N. \' . Oot.   10, Hurry P. Pi ia 
of M.-.tLiuT. aged so yours,    Vnnerai from 
bis late home In Hetheen tomorrow Ht 9 p m 

DDBOANHIn this elty. Get. 7. Bridget lugao,' 
90 Springfield ■tree**   pnnoraJ Oot. r>, 

• tROl M"-in ibUeltr.Oet, 7. Mrs Harriet C , 
wdowofCol, L, D, iargent, 96 May street, 
agsdu^yeare,   [funeralOot. Ift. * 

MRRFIELD- ID thll 1 Itt. Ool :, Bmra \. Infant 
dau«ht. r of .Mr. and Mrs   ll ulbsrl Merflold, 
171 Maple 1 treet, .■...'' I 1 yoir,    Inters 
Bellevns oemertr,' tat, I 

lLUa*BT ■ in tbli ■■ity.i'.t B, Kdward B, souol 
William and Catharine Albeit, M Maple 
Rt set, sgeds >(■»•■ nd nix niomhs   Pun 
oral, (let   B 

n twonty-jiuoe journal, is the leading Republican family paper of tbe United 
States, i, |a a NATIONAL i'A.VU.l PAVEK, and [jives all tbe genera] news 
of the! nited HtatPF, It gives the. vents 1 f foreign lands in a nutshell. its 
•'A"1 >< uhurar' department has no superior In the country. Its "Marhoi 
Keji .ris'- ure recognised authority, Hoperate ilejiartmentsfor "*i be family 
Uircle," "Our Young Folks/1 and "Science and Mechanics." Its "Home 
nn.I Society" columns < nvmauil tbe admiration ol wlyes snd dnugbters, 
l s general polltloal news, editorials and discussions aro coin]ircborj lye, brU 

lllfc      WbtKLY    AMLhICAiN"    for 

ONE YEAR  FOB   ONLY SI ,25, 
CASH   IN   ADVANCE. 

(Tho   regulu   lubsorlpllon tot the Weekly American!« f i ■.•■,) 

Subeorlptlona  ma;   begin  :it anj   tin i 

Addre»!»Jl order.to THE        AMERICAN. 

Writi-   you   nano'   u\n\   ,-obh O^H on a  P.^|;d ,.:„ ,|, s..,„i ,, ,,, ,;, ,,   \\-. I;, st    R ,- 
Tribune Building,   Now  Vork  City,  and sauiph  copy .. 1   in,'  S'tw   Ton 
\\ I:I:KI.V   TI.IBI NB will be mailed to Cou. 

Phillips" Team  Triumphs. 
Phillips' Andover foot ball eleven c iv 

ered Itself with glory Batnrdav after- 
noon by defeating the Tufts collegi 
team—-fl to 4. The giine was one of 
the hardest fought ones, whloh has 
taken place on tbe Andover oampns for 
vears, The Tufts team recent ly de- 
feated Phillips Kxeler, 20 to 0. .whloh 
rj3.ajt.eg tbjt victory pt yqnr^rday UH t\ltl 

more pleasing to Andover, 

DR. HERMAN, a\^fSStf»S? 
Treat! all SrlvatS tllix-anas of both SOKHH; hte 

#|,..rlHl remedy for ladles ac'* at oneo; Uihr.l 
ROd nurelngi hours 0 lo 9, Sundays 10 to 8.    ul: 

Violins Mandolins 
Banjos and Guitars 
from $5,00 up. 

Roods sent c. o. D, on iivo days 
trial on receipt of PI.00 to guarantee 
charges,   Catalogue Iran nn application, 

JEAN    WHITE, 
226 Washington St., Boston 

Lawrence.Rendering Co,,.f^oVI 
Dealnra in—;,. 

Bonos, Tallow,   Boots,   Oroose,   Hides 
Bklns   and  (fertilisers. 

T,"phMtoUronMtl<m-'27 WINTER ST 
LHM rci.c.   Mars 

FITCHBURG RAILROAD. 
Onion fetation.   an.atitw*j Strtmt, 

,1 /kint lenit 1 iRaton rla 

HOOSAG TUNNEL FidUTK 
■     FOB— 

rg.North adams,  WNiiinutown, iTroy 
'•■', *';!'■ ^"""'v.*.   r-   -a,  DIngh».niptoi., Hor.i- 
einrvlliQ,  Klmtra, gyracflM, Boe'iester,   Vater. 
^■'^u  u .,;.,, Hsanllson,   roron 

I : •• !rf"' '.  I inoiimH.i, (jtilcaa   1 St. 
■    ■ 

I W*at, K.mto w.'tit and /Horthw a 

16.45 AM 
9.00 A. ||. 
9.00 I "■ 
130 AM 

3,00 ?m. 

7j|W P. M. 

Mall and I*aseang*r, 

]>H7«*itire#<, 
Oar, »ot»ton t   Tror. 

Soudny. Only.    A-womiiioIa- 
ti 'ii for Troy andAlbaoy. 
raiteuugor AeooumodaUon, 

Past Eijireea. 
g ''ir Hoetoi toOhleajro 

*m Olereiand II.>stOD to Ht 
hiulevla Niagara '-'alls and l>o- 
troit.Ajul itostott oOliloagoria 
Btnghamton. 
Panfle hiiireee. 
Sleeiiiuh' (;ars K.>stonfcorhlcaM 
Mt**araffallesudJ.letrolt; 

'# 
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CURES ALL 5KIN 
AND 

BLDDDDI5EA5E5. 
■Vhyslclans endorse'!*. P. if. us a snieniiiil 

^orutitnathin. Hint prvu'riiie it with great 
satisfaction for the cures of all forms an I 
sta^wauf I'flmarv, >.roi»>lur>- ana Tertiary 

CHANGES THE SUBJECT. 

Board of Trade Talks About Good 
Roa s. 

en barter lUvision KeleKutod 

'o lh« Rear. 

syphilis, Syphljitlo bUieutuai lsai,biTOl no 
[ncera nnd sores, Ulsi hi .ir iwi'Hluics, 
Kliouinutlsm, Malaria, l' i v .-m 
ttiut have resisted all t . -rh, 

jQwaj Oou ... 

atotk of the 

noa Bpoak 

Th.     ■ 
Ill u lit'. 

iubjeot 1 
Id resi 

s K) 
V ''< 

Tbe 

rn c^<  frfids   held   u-    'egular 
*    u Wednesday,  when t be 

ud Roads ' was considered, 
Dis.de  by   Messrs-   Per- 

il ol  the si 

.Vim 
ISC  [• 

In 

Htah 
upiwtizer, r.u tiding up Uiesystutu rapid!.". 

Ladtoswl  By ate ma we poisoned ami 
whose blood is In on Impure condition, ouo 

to nn 11 itrual Irregularities, are neuuilarly 
i» nettled nv the wonderfultonloand blood- 
;-lean«lng prottertltts ol I', p. P., Prickly Ash, 
puke Ifoot-ano Potassium. 

5F3 |5 Sfl 
MM b A-   --•' UaU M 

seated . 
The meetiuu, eras c » on! 

President   Lewis  1'. , w !■ 
dnoed nn tho Hiwt B,'ujkBi W. 
01 In took, the engineer on tho 
highway commission. 

Mr. Mctlininck said that in 1-'.'-' a 
■ iporary oommlwlon was appoint«d to 

lejiort on the condition of I be roads in 
the state to the legislature .u IHWi. 'l be 
latter part of lhal year the oorami«sion 

laouothat will have lo come In tiro*. 
Alt the cities etons, the routeare claroor- 
In It,      El   migbt  be wel, for Law- 

• well and HaverbUI to petition 
tbe legislature for a special appropria- 
tion, suthuient to build it in its entirety. 
If tins could be obtained he thought the 
road cnuhl be completed in "Jtl 

Last year tlio commissioners con- 
tracted for 38 sections of road, while 
this year it has let out 106 sections, 

The law also requires the pom mission 
to give a public hearing once ;i year fia 
nach county so that everyone may know 

! ist what the commission Is doing, 
These roads will hulp tho farmers, 

the manufacturors in teaming theh 
products and also the summer resorts 
an the people who patroub Jio I i mi 
require pleasant drives. 

••We can ih w ;*' tbe end of this 
v-.o ■."said Chair man Perkins, "a work ol 
which tho state may well he proud." 

At the'close of Mr. Perkins' remarks 
i mammons vote of thanks was ton 

tltir-cd the speakers for the interesting 
ad    )ss which they had made. 

It was voted to refer the matter of * 
sial load from Lowell to the ex< utlve 
committee with Instructions for them 
to take the necessary steps towards 
promoting the project. 

James II. Baton said that he wished 
ihat the street department could be 
lifted ah polities, ami he ventured t>. 
say that ijj the founding af thecliy 
i '''!),(,(iu had ' '-en wasted hy changing, 
Mm so per int. dent at nearly every 
election. If this could be done, sad 
he, we cliould Uavo much better streets. 

MANLY STRENGTH, 

Facts That Thrill and Words 
That Burn. 

A Vast Audience in   Music 
Hail. 

More  Interested  Gathering  Never 

,,,.' .: tj.-itL    nut-    uillioin 

LIPPM&B EE 
Ir-H'.-M. L'.;pmic's El::i, 

.;. .;k on mood VUtu • •tl free. 

TVVO CARLOADS OF 

HORSES 
AT  AUCTION. 

On i- •■<■• v Thursday, we shall posi- 
tivnly and absolutely sell to the highest 
bidder, without any reserve ot limit 
whatsoever, Twenty Canada Horses and 
Twenty Western Morses. The horses 
.-.ill iri ve Wednesday, and can be aoen 
from thai tlmn up to the hour of sale. 

W.' are in the auction businoss tn stay. 
Shall soil two carloads ever) w&ak and 
anyone at lend log our sales 

WlL.l.   BE   CONVINCED 
that we moan business,, 

nur horses weigh from nun to IfefW) 
ponods, and ara suitable fur .my and all 
purposes, and Ihoy are as good a lol as 
money can buy and experience select. 

Don't forget da.\ and date; no posi pone 
iuenf;saie positive. Come to this aa'd 
and ho convinced that ,wo mean sill we 
ssy, Kvery horse warranted as repre- 
sented ui money refunded. 

G, H. HANSON & CO,, 
61 to 71 Rock Street, 

LOWELL, MASS. 

obanglng its 
Last y LI leu     . ni, ai propriated 

j:;oo (|    i this    voar    i l<       •<■)    was 
gWen, mak i -;i:u,(i"ii   for   M ' ich     t lie 
commission . tu account.                been 
proved   that lie     esent sys't         ;   road 
building is in practicable t<             iwns, 
i*   they are i [ten linanciall      liable to 
to the wnTt? i   pi'Hy and  ar       so with 
out exj The lirst plan that was 

ropoaj 'Ive each town so mm h 
nonoy i   rhem do   the work    in 

Lbetr .v. but this it    was   found 
would do, as inanv  of the   town 
lacked ,     i er taciil.tles for the      fl 

The   liberal    I'dicy.  which  h   ■■■■*. i 
■dffUtedt   is'  tor the slate    tet    l'...,.i  ... 
roads on   uniform   lines and  In   wba 
seems       to     he     the       most        improvi i 
methods. 

"We have received J~'<i petitions for 7& 
miles of road in all parts of the common 
wealth" peaker 

and hi 
af ihes. 
inili-s o 
of tbesi 

p. ■   road   nn 
I.. will help . 
belter roads theinselve 

In  making I bese i u 
quires that   t hi y   i    il 
town ollicers    and 
make all  Specltlcatiouu 
grade. 

An engineer remains 
■very' Mug   Is 
rimission, 

i   have be< 
.      .kinds i 

and «     il 
itand .   . 

nob thai 
d laid, 

ri      mmtss 
and   dl dues , 

sees that 
by thee 

Caret 
mine/ jn 
for this 
granite i 
the squs 
leg broh 
comes   in  . a   » 
are broken nuJ rapidly 

The   best   trap   rock 
the   transportation   and 

i the work ., 
me as require) 

MI made to deter- 
I ine are   best 

nd that although 
i- pret tu 
i ve:   ifter be- 

■ f  travel 
r edges 

costs  t-_        willi 
in   hoinc cases 

ANCH(   »     LINE 
b'XITK!)      sl\l|S      M    "      STEAMSHIPS 

Sail rr-un Now   y.„k   .-. r 

QLASOOW AM)   La 

C A HISS, woo to ftisi). NfcCON'li 

LIVERPOOL   VIA    QUnW    lOW^ 

Sal ' i i\~,,j.- mn '■■■.' <■ 

•30, pr. 
l-'-l     |,  ,--!-■■   , -I'   II    !■    . I. 

The City Real Estate Trust Co. 
Paid in Capital,  •000,000 

COLLECTS 

Defaulted Western   Mortgages, 
Bonus mid Commercial Paper 

Here the travel is light wo have used 
poorer kinds of stone, believing that 
the difference in expense would more 
than   oat. up tho cost of repairing   for 
many years. 

The laying of water and scweraire 
systems are the great causes in a city 
which   act  sgatnsl   good  roads.    Von 
have   now   most   of those  laid   and   can 
Biifely look ahead to   better roads in the 
future. 

MI spent last year on your streets a 
li. •• er $01,000, and according to the 
m, .u    have   s.">   miles of    atteets 

iviled as follows;    Two miles 
.   with   granite blocks, seven 

"i icadam and 70 miles have 
LI ,    irfaoe. 
you should • is  a dilh tall 
r   an   out ■ say.     Von 

;.   1   pi.   ■ lies more "F 

■ i -a class   a       »in the cou 
irs and then et sj 

id   be  good for   main       ars t( 

lai 
are p . 
miles a 
aiioro. 

■ 

come. 
On st -i 

Lowe' 
■ rack 
each si.. 

*  the n 
u   ol 

e  tci 
■ pa> 
A 

.1 to 1 
len.sn 

nari'iw streets ah   '   wbury, 
■ I  S mth Umadwa>,  i        esr 

■niro and shad-i ireea on 
tin   problem    i  very   difficult, 

i ume ft   .n i lie ceaseless 
w Eng e icli     ! her   in 

'"HI.    have to 

m ' 

I ted 
ad i" 

repalis. 
are   nftdi blocks 

and   most durah 
i> possible is lie 

il street, bl'lck 

THE LLOM FIXERS 
( in purl :i I id  i,)   Vfol k   DdttS  ' ■/   TIlOlil III lite 

Mills, 
To run tt mill 'if any Rise on fancy 

woollen aoihs without a loom lixer hs 
i>m ol '.i questipo. One would expect 
to run e weave room without powot 
lie is a necessity wherever |,„ous gre in 
be operated, and any other hand CAU 
belter he spared. 

' room way h ■ run without tlie pro- 
I. -   onal   Oxei it liit  I     s v i  i . one 
himself, hut it Is sold of son . .bo hdld 
their    i Milled   posiiioii   hy means of    a 
pull, that they could not lix a wheel- 
barrow, much lesB a cranky loom lor a 
more cranky weaver 

When such is tho case the lixer is In- 
dispensable. He is the man upon whom 
depends, tl o production of quality a,* 
well :is quantity, and for which be Is 
held responsible. 

A fiaer cap, In a measure, control the 
production of his secllon, and should 
any weaver presume to in any way   die 
tate to* htm what should or should  mil 
ho   doui    in   an   offensive   manner, i he 
banci        >* that his weekly   earnings 

111 dec    i->«; atd still leave no cause loi 
in plain t. 

Can inl;e A'lvwntitee, 

T*'ere are many ways in which a tixer 
m       J a   advantage  of a   disagreeable 

\< tit for no other pnrpo-e I ho; 
him transferred to some other 

BfCti« This Is, however, done only in 
cases • here it i.-. impossible to get along 
with them,     and     where    such    a 
change is for the interest of the room 

As a iiile, the loomlixers are a set ol 
conscientious men, and will many 
times go out of their regular course to 
do tho weavers a favor, set the loom to 
the best of their ability, so that the 
loom may beat the acme of perfection. 
thereby producing perfect cloth and as- 
many yards as it is possible, considering 
the work In the machine. 

<:i, an overseer ihat isan expert 
ielf is looked up to as a kin;;, 

woni with all is law. Shon d 
some difficulty anse that tho lixer can- 
not adjust tin; boas must be able to ad- 
vise or even himself tackle tho loom lo 
overcome it. Thus ho keeps his hand 
in 'he work, sets   a  good   example, and 
at the same timo teaches his fixer ho« 
to conquer suags of daily occurrence. 

Very  light  goods, that K of a  few 
threads to the inch, liiiht colored warps 
and very d*l k tilling, such as hair Hues, 
Hue checks, broken baskets and very 
open twills, aro more difficult to pro- 
duce than «oods more weighty and en - 
ors leas contrasting, As w uldf'-im 
possible for the best ovei i to ai i-v i 
every loom If >r hick Ol it), it filj 
shows bow in.,     ensable a lixer ib. 

First we find him changing a loom 
■ oiu conditional to positive tske-Up; 
'lenwesee him romoving ttie friction 
and and putting a rope in place of that. 

li] u* next we tied him removing the 
cli its;Tn another he la putting them \,, 
T we find him changing th< sbed- 
dii time, elth i earlier or later N'esl 
is i he harptaaes. 

The wrap irt tender and the shed imi«l 
ho BS small us possible and not have ' h 

uttlo   cbate   the   wrap    in    paaai 

A Splendid Privalo Lecture and 
Advice to Men. 

ThiDgs All M"T: Bhonld Kuow. But To 
C        Do Not. 

but if an little    : oise 
iary, as in a real don- 
.sheet asphalt is bet- 

v-phalt will cost   about   as   much   as 
granite block a,    Bricks if laid   properly 
will make a   smooth,   hard   ami   almost 
noiseless Hinfa  -      Asphalt, however,    |s 

T 
.:     I   I    >OI   H 

nult ■ t t . . 
■ lie most exp< 

tho Btreefs ol 

slippery tn 
newed   ; 
Uook aspln 
per yard . 

To   impi 
you could   make tlm expeu 
iary repairs as sin ill as poaall 

bal is so saved  Into  perm u 
I be .st !■■■' department  is w< I 
to carry      ■'     work.     it  b 

Her ai - 

$1800. 
GIVEN AWAYJOINVENTORS. 

$150.00 everymonth pvm aivav tn nny onewh" ap. 
plies throuKli us for ihc most nienlonuu* patent iluriug 
tlic 111. nit!, preceding. 

We necnrfl tlm b^*t patenta for »mr clients. 
nn.J the olijccl "I" 'his PHLT IS M encoungs inveatortta 
krep Oick . f tlicir bricht idea*. Ai tfl« HUM nme vri 
wiih lo miprcoi upnn the public the fact Uiat 

IT'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS 
THAT VIELD FORTUNES, 

siteh n» th- "car-window" which can tic easily slid up 
and 'l"*ii wit ""a bmrMng the pasfcngct'i back, 
"taoce-pan," "' ousr-buuon," "nut-lock,' "tnjttle- 
atoppCT, aixl a thousand -her little things that 0U»t 
any one Can fi"d a way ft UnpTOTBij; and these simple 
invention'. •« the niKSth.it bringlargett returns to the 
author,     iry fo think of something ta invent. 

1  IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS. 
Patents taken out t!iiouj>hu*receivrv.<"l islnotieaui 

the" Nattoeal Recorder,1' publiahed at W.^hinmoti, 
IJ. ( /which is the Dcst nc wsprfperpuMi hed in America 
in the in:- rrsts of invriit.'rs. W* furnish a year'* lub- 
Kcn><nnn ti> thisjournal. free of COM, lo sB em clieott. 
We il advertise, fre* of cost, ths invention each tDonih 
whuh wins our $i^o pnae, an 1 hundred! ol i1 

<4 copies of the •■ Nah"nal Rec rder," Contahnno a 
sketch of the winner, -mil a ■'. -. Tip: ion of his invention, 
will be srtmcrrd throocrt'iit the United StaH 
capitalists and nanufactureif, ihus bringing to their 
atiention the merits of the invention. 

AH comaiuntcatigns Kgardad iUutly confidential. 
I Address 
£     JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., 
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents, 

618 F Street, N.W., 
Box tH$. Washington, D. C. 
I «?" Rejtrtncr—title*cfthi: fitter.    Write/trout 
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I crass crusher, 
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1    1  pill 
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and the 
mail is, 
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•eryoti 
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,   I  would s i.v thai I        I    ■'- 
reets today it would ■•> 

though   the present   siiperinteu I 
streets was winking ou   what we under- 
stand tube modern piiueiples. 

At the close oflMr. Mc(JUntock*a ad 
dress, President (Jo) I IDS introduced Mn 
1;. \. Perkins, cbafrmaa of tte com- 
mission. 

M    ''eft Ins said thai  the        mission 
Wi eompleted.    | I eloso  of 
th milea ol i !0   to 
an ! cit'n onyliout 

In thin work the atati ati 
haviopt a governor   who .ugj-U 
appreciates the work . '.' 
sion.        iu    his   no 1   unit   1  itih 
speeches be has often       iken      the Iu 
portance of having goud rosd 

Throughout   the   state    pn»|        b - 
grow " up to the idea of Rood  roads anO 

tbroug 
smaller 

Khuttli 
the ttli 
wlth a 

b 'hi shed.        The     shed     be in)' 
iuklngnOW must be a htt I- 
he selvAgea, Tbe filling i.1 

I'eutiy the brushes In 
is must ; e adjusted. Next comt 
ittlesa. 1 sand paper, and ft a tali 
coat of shellac on the s'luttlei*. 

con 

A Troubles* 

All this  is only  I 
troublesome w 1.1 
and many mure h ■ 
in> ' blng like   '.rood 
and woe be to ! .ie we 

. r»p. 

tv 'f 
d ill! s« bun o',- 
to 1 »d oof ire 
ilolh   is  produced, 
ver t li-it    would in 

tinploasanl manner try and Imrryii 
lixer.     tt IH   .I just   BUCII   tine-   all   l hi 
good rpiaUttes of a liter are   'idled   int( 
pl.iy in tl when he desires tn I ■>• ai"i e 

Mao, irregularities In the  \.>- .   musl 
be overcome In the luom;nol ' 1. ■■    KI 
or line yarns can he l>reoi."o to ibe 
it inrdat -, b tt b\ manlp i - [ tm 
.        les In    ■ i      1 1- h   ■ ■ PI 

i, [icy to even  up. ' h  .     '      >■ o      il 
lowaucea which   would utbtu      e  bay* 
to ho made. 

Tho weaver attending the h nrn   h'*itl*] 
lie the lust to see this.      If  hu   fail  ,  I 111 
loomllxer should always be no fht 
lookout, not only for this, but all th-*st 
mishaps liable to spoil a piece of ninth, 

A good fxer should be sUfTliwiitly in' 
formed on all matters pertaUI»g t» thi 
construction  ot ototh  as   well   as PI 
oveiseer.     He should thoroughly* und^r 
stand   weaves   ami   their Qotnhin.ii hm, 
and   be 

•b tin 

*bl 

iiliio to detect an rrrornheii 
are. 

be   boss of his s"ction, s'ul 
master every detail of the 

k a - peclftcatloos. 
6 imiM have 11 good   head, and use it 
he advantage of the mdl  that em- 
ps him.    Kneh   a one oould   justly he 

Ideal   lixer,   b„\ |... r.e: .'r, lv 
limy not lo 

are call11 
The ct .. 

titeni fl-. 
ing a plan 

r them. 
ID, upon receiving a pe- 
1 reej nammlasl ei\ gist 

■ roi- 1    ■   ■    iber II 

his   pi 
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the h. ii"'h, as promotion is 
•How, and A poorer man takes 
u as liti to tno detilatent el 
■.avers ami production, 

1 v the pro 
1 desir, 
ltd   bv   ' 

t. il 
cent   of   the   c st   is 
county. 

The valley road from I.oaoll to 

if they th 
All bills A 
but when 
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,pt If. 
nthly,   ' 

per 
I  tlm 

It 1 li.- Il»hy la fuMInc Tnntli, 

ft mid 1M0 that old snd  well tri.td  r«i?v 
fftMNI^iW   tH -illMi SYlU'r* fur  chlii 

niMahrt* the rlold, ^eftei usthlng, 
.'in^ii! pa)n,eorciwindeotleand  i»   the heat 
Dino.ly r-.r dltirtliuos. Tw«nty-Hre oenU ■   buttio, 

Il I* the Beit or All. 

(Sjm.■inl Dlspaioh fn.in Batten.) 

Dr. litoene's lectures aro always in- 
inspiring. They proclaim a new gospel 
of hope to Buffering humanity. And in 
this particular Els lecture in Nlualc Hall, 
Boston, Mass., surpasses them all. It is 
a watch-word of faith and promise; ami 
is ot incalculable value ami benefit to 
thousands struggling in our land of fast 
living, tremendous activities and tuiti- 
ons nervous tension. 

tine has but. to look about in our 
daily walks, with only the commonest 
opportunities for observation and an un- 
educated eye. to detect the hapless vie 
tims of this high nervou., pressure, 

They oompriae the young, wlthJlelds 
of promise before them, rich iu oppor- 
tunities. They tire ere the race Is.run 
and are unable to stand tho strain. 
They ioci.iide those in middle life, who 
have reached the golden mean of active 
development, aad who ought to be al 
their best, but who realize their 
stretigth and courage are Mtmly giving 
out. 

They are found among those advanced 
in years who should have reachbd the 
high goal toward which they had so 
Long pressed, but who high, alas! too 
late lor the strength a loving uatunj 
gave, but of which they robbed th. m 
selves. 

What pitiable objects these, that thus 
rob tho■ irtndseape of our American life! 
Springtime without its bloom, summer 
wanting il over aiet finir, autumn bleak 
and bare before its frosts. 

Many causes are capable of creating 
this 1 >ud it ion of 

> tTv.itis iimi  1*1 yxM-Hl Proat ration: 

many easily understood and apprecia- 
ted, out the most dangerous and des- 
tructive urn those insidious ami eOn- 
eealed sources which are BO character- 
istic of modern social life that they al- 
most seem an incident of our civilisa- 
tion. From the overtasked child at 
school to the effete acid languid man of 
advanced leisure, samples multiply on 
every hand. 

How does this terrible afdiction be- 
gin? 

Above, beneath, beynnl all else, ner- 
vousness— netvous weakness—that state 
when onosepks solitude, when wo lind 
companionship irksome, when we wish 
to be alone, when we lose retentive f.io 
ultleaand tt becomes impossible to tix 
the mind on any given object for any 
length of time, when we experience 
general languor, weakness, a dullness ol 
-etisations, dlxEtOeSS, a dimness ol sight , 
luaa of memory, a gloomy and depressed 
condition ol mind, headache and faint- 
ncss. We blush at the slightest cause, 
are timid, feel our nervous force give 
way, -re. sleepless, have uo coulidimee, 
des'p r, want ambition, suffer days of 
atralek inrest and night* of uiiiel'resli- 
ing wakefulneaa, a oisagreeable taste 
that destroys the appetite. 

Then comes restlessness without ac- 
tivity; tremulous voice iu oxcitemonr, 
irritability at tho least provocation, a 
dull, cloudy lack of sensations, a disa- 
greeable feeling we cannot explain, 
iiffectiug the head ai '1 e] es, and a con- 
fused condition of mind wt cannot con- 
trol. At times we realize weakness tn 
the ha k and palpitation of the heart, 
attended with pain and discomfort. We 
have no force, no energy, no ambition. 
Hope and strength Use away. Life is a 
hnrdeu and a sorrow. Suicide some- 
times foliowi '•   Is ol despali 

What is Its   .       tig? 
Nothing leas I an that tho unhappy 

victim Is suffering ora nervous" debility 
and tk.at weakness wilt, unless checked, 
evonuate in complete nervous prostra- 
tion—In physloial and mental wreck. 
The inevitable consequt nces ol a con- 
tinued condition like this are most fear- 
ful. No language of tongue or pen can 
adequately describe 'hem. All hope 
fades unless recovery is mado possible. 
Unless the destructive forces can be met 
an vanquished, the sun of Ansterlitz 
must go down   in  tho  night  of Water 

Hut what is tho cure'.' 
!     What will bring health'.' 
I     N" man, among   tho   learned and skil- 
j ful of the medli d discover.-rs and inven 
| tors', has   done   BO   muc      in thin groat 

WOi k   for   humanity   in behalf-of these 
j iiiffi ring partents, as has Hr.  Greene of 

'. I Temple Place, Huston,   Mass.    Earlj 
i ■ his extensive practice he realized the 

j vast   and   important   need   of   a  more 
j  borough knowledge in this branch   of 
I medical Hcience, and   some  sure and re- 
j llal lo remedies for this olasfl ot patients, 
■ ai d while otners failed he found success; 
I while others groped  blindly In old and 
hne on paths, he biased  a new way and 
oame to the Minny opening.    Through 
hidden    recesses,     in     out-of-tbe-waj 

laoea, In Held and labratory, by searcb 
and   Indention,   with   a   patience thai 
nevor tired and a courage  that did not' 
fal'er.he worked Oil * tii" glorious results 
which have given him h;-  great fame, 
aid hnmtnity a cure for thla  m lit feat' 
ful Jlliietion. 

His success has far exceeded his 
fondcM anticipations, 

In he » geUble kingdom, wherein 
DIM has planted healing plants for 
nil tin   ills of   the    flesh,    he   found the 
things he needed, and RO skilfully ha« 
he componndfd them th..i a ynndnrfal 
and complete cure has been supplied for 
this terrible weak** » Thus is ho able 

! to restore 'o the aflllcted this lost vital- 
jity, in every case however dillijult., o> 
j long standing. 

So unusual has been his siiccow in 
chronic Instances that the Doctor  feels, 

and has the right to feel, his wonderful 
remedies ate invincible and equal to any 
i uiHi m my.    They never fail 

Thousand*, out of whose lives all 
hope hud wull-nigh faded, now rrjoico 
in a restored health and in renewed hap- 
piness—old energy revived, ambition re- 
turned, strength renewed and new life 
gained. 

Let all weak and debilitated men TOUBO 
themselves and get well; for they can 
get well. They can be just as strong 
and VugoTOUl as nt tho most powerful 
moment of their lives. There is a cure 
for this disease, so sure and certain that 
it   scarcely    ever    fails,    li   cures   all 

TIIIIM' I>   e ol S> inel IOI.M 

perfectly and permanently. It is that 
wonderful method of treatment which 
Dr. (ireene has devoted so many years 
of his life lo perfecting. The Doctor 
has spent years and enormous sums of 
money in bringing from the most tli 
tant parts of tbe world those harmless 
but wonderfully strengthening and 
tali/iug remedies, with which lie has 
had such marvelous success tn curing 
disease, 

Uy the use of his wonderful remedies, 
tbe patients soon feel their uerveft be- 
come ste uly and strong as Mco), their 
energy and ambition return, their eyes 
I)jsh once more withfthe lire of health, 
and they feel themselves again strong, 
well men, readyffor any kind of work. 
They are cured porfeotly and perma- 
nently. The very worst cases, those 
who luivu given up all hope, can he 
cured, if they will use Dr. Oreene's 
medtclnefc. 

The doctor baa perfected a system of 
letter correspondence by which patients 
from every p»rt of the world may con- 
sult him in regard to their complaint, 
free of charge. All they have to do is 
to write him a letter stating the nature 
of their com plaint, telling him just 
what symptoms they are suffering from, 
and lie will answer their letter, describ- 
ing their Individual ca.so thoroughly, 
»nd telling the palient just what to do 
to be cured. This is the opportunity of 
a lifetime for every sufferer to get well. 
It is just the opportunity that thous- 
ands of them are looking for, and if they 
accept it they will be made strong ami 
healthy men, with nerve and energy to 
accomplish any undertaking. Call upon 
l'r. lirif-ue at his ollice, :'.4 Temple place, 
Huston, Mass., or, if unable to call, write 
him about your case. You will never 
reeret it. q'hoto is no charge whatever 
for consulting him, oither personally or 
by letter. 

THE LITERARY SOCIETIES, 

Their Plans for the Season Now 
Near at Hand. 

Lawrence Woman's Club to Hear 

HomejBrifcht Kntertainers. 

Unity Olub Will Discuss Phases of Cur- 

rent 1 bought. 

The several lilcraiy ami   serial   clnbi 
of    i,awience  have mapped  but   theli 
season's programmes  lor   Hie greatei 
part.    Appended are some of thitin : 

I nlty Club. 

The Jolty olub will meet at  Library 
ball this winter, and   will   devote   It sell 
to the consideration of "phases of Cur- 
rant Thought" from Oot ii"> to May   8. 
Papers will be read as follows: 
October H5-Tlie Mooej Question, 

Hop, Win. s.. KliOX. 
Severn tier 8   Hlrtory   sud    Principles   oi   the 

DemoeraUa fariy, 
Walter Conlion. 

KovemberSS -KistoryandPflnciplesof  Iha Re 
bubheaa Puny, 

lliry K   DOW. 
Deoembdr Q    rendeoef wl Modem Fiction, 

Kr..i.(iek II    llfihji'. 
Dec* tuber   !W—cbrlstlaii   Citlzeusbip,   Prubibi 

linn Party, 
It.v. Mat-el Mac .'ey. 

January 3 -WOUI*!I*B Siitrrap-, 
Bsf  AtiK»stiii« II. Atiiory. 

.January 17- J'li- New Theology, 
itt-v • htaifH li. Oliphant. 

JvDiiarv .It-'llie Sen KducstlOu, 
sU|.t. .1. i:. Utok«. 

Irebrnary It—UeniyGeorge ssd tbeMvgl.eT«i 
•I. I*, sn •-*-1«i>y. 

Kebruary {$&   Tho iiUldnuee el   Art in   Hodere 
1 no. 

Mian M«riet B. N.iwiiiin. 
Mtireti Ki -EJuostlou Ani'jng tint ancient, 

.IH'III-K IL lie ue, 
March  27    Personal   l)l>t  rvhtlOS  of   Hriy^'i.*iu, 

•Jose I* o. tisssr. 
rfae^taifo, 

t r. u.Tick i:. c srko; 

ONE   MONTH,   [REE, 

CUSHING'S  DARING. 

How lie Ittaw   I p tin-   Rebel   Bacn Albe- 
marle at  Ni^to. 

On the night of Oct. 87, 1864, Cosh 
Ing slipped away from the blookndmg 
fleet and steamed up the rivei toward 
the wharf, n dozen miles distant, whore 
tho great ram lay. Tho Confederates 
were watchful to guard against surpriso, 
for they feared lost their foes shonl 1 try 
to destroy tho ram beforo sho got B 
chance to cuno down and attack them 
again la tho sound. Sho lay under tho 
guns of a fort, witharegiment of troops 
ready at a moment's notice to turn out 
and defend her, Her own gnus were 
kept always clear fur action, and she 
was protected by a great boom of' logs 
thrown trat roundabout, of which last 
defense the Federals knew nothing. 
Cashing wont up stream with tbe ut- 
most caution, and hy good luck passed 
nnuoticed a Confederate lookout below 
the ram. 

About midnight ho rnado his assault. 
Steaming quietly on through the black 
water and feeling his way cautiously to- 
ward where hu knew the town to be, he 
finally made our the boom of the A lber- 
marie throngh the night, and at once 
drove ut her. }h- wns almost upon her 
befi irp he was discovered. Then the 
crew and tho soldiers i n theviharf opon- 
ed lite, and at the Bame moment he was 
brought to by the boom, the existence i f 
which bo had not known. The rifle balls 
were singing about him as he stoi d 
guiding his launch, and he heard tho 
bustle of the men aboard the ram and 
the noise of the great guns as they w i 
got ready. Backing off he again went 
all Bteam  ahead, and actually suigcd 
over tbe slippery log of the boom. 

Meanwhile on the deck of theAlbe- 
marle the sailors were running to qnar- 
tffs, and the soldiers were vwarmin : 
down to uiil i.n her defense. And the 
droning bullets came always tniok< i 
through the dark night. Cushing still 
stood upright in bis little craft, guiding 
and controlling her by voice and signal, 
while in his hands he kept the ropes 
which led t.» the torpedo. As the boat 
slid forward over the boom he brought 
tlm torpedo full against the somber side 
of the huge ram and instantly exploded 
it, almost at the .-nine time that the 
pivot gun of tho ram, loaded with grape, 
wus lired point blank at him, not t( U 
yards off. 

At onco tho ram settled, the launch 
sinking at the Buna moment, while 
Cushing ami hiB men swam for their 
lives. Must, of them sank or were cap 
tared, but Cushing reached midst roam. 
hearing something splashing in I'he 
darkness, ho swam toward it, and found 
that it was one of his new.   He went fo 
bin rescue, and thoy kept together for 
some time, but the Bailor's strength gave 
out, and lie litutlly sank. In tho piteh 
darkness Cushing could form no idea 
where he was, and when, chilled 
through, and too exhausted to rise to hia 
feet, he finally reached shore, shortly 
beforo dawn, he found that be had swam 
back, and landed but a few hundred feel 
beloW the sunken ram. All that day bo 
remained   Within   e;r-y musket   shot   of 
where his foes were swarming about tho' 
fort and tho great drowned ironclad. Ho 
hardly dared move, and until the after- 
noon he lay without food and without 
protection from tbe heat or insects. Then 
hu managed to slip unobserved into u 
dense swamp, and began to make his 
way toward the fleet. Toward evening 
he came out on a small stream near a 
camp of Confederate soldiers,   They bad 
moored to the bank a small skiff1, and 
With equal stealth and daring bo* man- 
aged to steal this, and began to paddle 
down stream. Hour after hour he pad- 
dled on through tho fading light, and 
thru through the darkners. At last, at- 
i- tly wees "tit. he found tho squadron, 
and was picked up.—Theodore Roose- 
velt in tit. Nicholas. 

n«HU'a  Kltetmintlc    I'llla.   al.s.ilnUly   our.: 
liliuomatlim and Neuralgia.   Entirely regetab:. 

April ID- 

April 2*   >! 

May 8—Mni 

riiy, 
tov.iyl.rk Carter, 
al Reform, 
Htlun A. I '"<;<> ir. y- 

Tbe Wumui'i Clitf. 

The teivices of several bright and 
capable entettaiuers have been be- 
spoken for the Lawienco Woman's club. 
The list includes Miss Helen Churchill, 
Mrs. Abba Gould WOOIBOH, f)r. John <:. 
llnwker. Miss Kate Field and Mrs. 
Emily Shaw For man. 

Miss Kate Field will speak on Alaska 
or Hawaii in tho public library coarse 
given by the club Thomas Woatworth 
Hlgglnson will he the other speaker iu 
tho same course. 

Tbe various classes in current events, 
ait, music and literature will contribute 
papers, covering a large scope of topics 
The classes aro supervised respectively 
by Mrs. W. F. Sherman, Mrs. X. (i. 
VVMte, Mrs. A. W. Dyer aud Mrs. 
Geo. W. S*rgeut. A class io Gorman 
literature is to be formed. Mrs. May 
Ahlen Ward, of Huston, the well known 
soholai and author, has been engaged as 
teachers. 

Tbeie was a large attendance at the 
first meeting Which wasbeld Wednesday 
afternoon at tho residence of Mrs. K. M 
Cross on Amesbury street. Reports 
were read hy the necrotaries, Mrs. (J. C. 
Howard and Mrs. 8. W. Abbott, and an 
outline given'of the work to ho done lo 
current events, music, art, literature and 
history given b y Mrs. W. F. Sherman, 
Mrs. A. W. Dyer, Mrs. (i. \V. Sargent 
and Mrs. Dr. McAllister. Mrs. Sut- 
gent also gave a very interesting report 
of the la-t meeting of thH state feder- 
al ion of clubs in li >sN>n, Tho president, 
Miss K. ii. VVetbetbee, made an address 
of Welcome to those present, and in the 
course of ner remarks paid a beautiful 
tribute to the late Mrs. William K Wbl- 
Oott, a former valued member of the 
olub. Kail's "La Filense" was finely 
rendered upon tho piano by Miss Alice 
Perkins, and tho president then intro- 
duced in a very happy manner the 
lecturer of   the  afternoon,   Miss  Helen 
Chamberlain,  whose .subject  was "An 
Hour in Spain." 

Five o'clock lea was served, at the 
close of the literary program, Mrs. Cross 
being assisted in doing the honors of the 
table by Miss blood. Miss Owen, and 
tbo Misbes Alice and Annie Perkins. 

Catholic tlternrf Society. 

The lirst meeting of the season of the 
Cat nn) ic Literary society was held 
Tuesday evening at Bay State hall, wb( 0 
arrangements were made for the com- 
ing season. The society voted to hold 
its meetings Friday nights instead of 
Thursday, as heretofore. A committee 
was chosen to invite persons to prepare 
papers for coming meetings. Rov. 
Father O'Mahoney, Superintendent of 
Schools .1. K. Biiike, President J. J. 
Mahoney and Attorney T. F. Carney 
were among these present. 

The Worn  n'a Alliance. 

The Alliance will meet in the Unita- 
rian vostry, for the. opening mooting of 
the season, next Monday afternoon at R 
o'clock.   Five o'clock tea will be served. 

Mrs. Emma Endlcott Moiean of Cam- 
bridge will road a paper on "The Influ- 
ence of club life on the home." This 
program ensures a treat for all who at- 
tend. 

Intended fo Catch Your Ey»*. 

Don't skip this paragraph  because it 
is small. It is worth reading tor ir tells 
about the Pini'ola Balsam, a certain 
remedy for cough, tickling in tbo 
throat and the stopped Up feeling in tho 
upper part of the chest. A simple 
cough may turn into something serious 
if let alope. It ceases to vex you and to 
keep yon awako o'nights when you have 
allayed tho Inflammation in your throat 
with Ely's l'.neola Balsam. The drug- 
gists sell it for twenty live cents. 

DR.   GRADY, 
An expert apeclallst, Kaaranteaa apeedy cw* tot 
Ute o. ii.Tvi.ii" an.l itftSUBldebility, aemliiHl \i--..k- 
ne-.it, liKi.hl.-fkin. knhiuy, blad l.-r nn.l 111.1 irj 
tli-.-  s._-§. 

VOUNG. 
tl1M.>l.K.A(.l l», 

OLD-stKN, 
WboSaffer 

Go   and   Be   Cured   ! 
YOUNG   MEN  n..|.n,7ei„-.,ri,

rr rmiy.^un-er 
Irotn SeiTom ' oblllty. ^tbamtmy ilralitn nimn 
tlm Fjuiiiauis of i.:fe, .imiotUi* nUod, l--.lv anil 
iii-ubonl nliiHiKI ooiiatllt th.i .-.■l.-hrHi.-.l Or. 
Orady atonwi     Kem«mlnr:     N.TI.HI- ilineueii 
■will nr ■.. iil""i' ill'-':i'i •■<-r .lel.'lnv   ;n..l   ;..»» .il 
tiervs newer t>*at«*d Boleotlflnally, l.y u«w umtli- 

SK'-AfiEO FEJI r^.0 

er tir 
th. r  tr: 

.irk, 
KiOUB ..li- 

>rn-- 

OLD MEN 
I'HJS 

I and perm 
kof luniiaii skill, 

i'i culler from veaknesi wlil 
i.l immediate  relu-f an I com- 

tort. 
It t Pelfevtdnnt   tbsl   a   pbysetsti   n 

apeeisl atteatten to a eertain class "t i 
xinl tretting lUniMaiii's aiuueilH , aeqeirai u'l.^it 
skill. l'lij«ii-mn« knowing thll Let ofleu e .in 
mend psrsona so hl# care Consult the 
'jL'housandi enred, »>nieeS and parlon prtvato, 
it-lorn conttdmt your C»H« iv.ti.vult Or. Ors.lj, A 
friemtly eail inav M-IUA Inlu'e mtterititf aud 
HIIHMIC, and add gulden yeara tn hi- 

{ssj^*Alhaunstural alsebargea unree promptly 
uiiini"! bindrsjiee to business. 

ryr-Ko experiment; both aexei conau't i mti 
denttally, 

11 in ikes ii'> diffei euee what you bav.i tak.n ..r 
«li i bal tu toil 11 oure yen. 

THE NEW CUBS. 
Dr. (Irail? hafi dl«<*overed a new.extraordluflrj-, 

quick, .'i-rtHiu and Inexpenaive euro ul ill 
and spuisJ Hold, apermacorlu 

nd. • i|.'. up., ■J  HU.l  .1.-: FI-..1   I 

1 generative c 
ami IILtrVA lOOB IDedlG ll fi'aMi.eu' li l« I'llrOtl lie. 
 ~i Jetpetaie fornoa oJ net von* dlM-rdar 01 b>Ui 
youogsndold.    'IadebtlitatRd juutli 11  bi*biwri 

i  raanbuod l In ...h.u. l ag« ti 
H abltsbet lbs t Igor ■■' yoatb ajllli< id lb« p KI ■ 
billtvoi At.'iilur.-. I'riniirvOumplatuta, acute or 
cbornle, elaohirg**, Btrlotaw s, r. tentlon ol 
urine, gravel, kidney ot l.lail'icr U'mrd"r«, 
sypbllla. }";<•"ixlnry cymi.trm4. ernpt<ons, --oi 
dtveaaan, alta'e absoimiy cured altb nul 
mercury, cupalba.nr leisettons, No r. Hti i.-i uni 
in difi or inn Irance from bnsitiess. H.-.-. ot 
aa*t«t ['■i.p-'i in three .-r four days, Pstlniii 
uli.. :..-■-. li.iv.i been neglsoti d. liadly treat •-,) or 
pronnuneed Ineurable, are psxtlAiiuirly InvituJ 
toTbut Dr. Orsdy. A guarsnree "t sure tlven 
to all 0 UMH arrangtxl am. und> rtaken, 

Dritlradv in trcipimitly consulted by many 
wh.i bave bcfniiio I'ninp etnly dtfcoitragpil .1 
ever bting cured ;uc-r lin»inn expei 
«iih rarlous noetrumfi, which Invarlab s ,! ' 
more barm• ban good Every pbaae "i dfarnw 
demanda different and ipecial treatment. To 
tboeewbomay navn been dlsep|nviiied hi 
1 irady would aa\ eqnsult li.m ami lie  wdl rraloro 
tbe dlsaopotnred   to -.11 Lite dittlei <-f  life, 
w iietli. i- tb< v be physical or mental, t■ * J' 
in maa>ied unuu linglii bl isedneM 

gaif'liia doctor can ho consulted Thursday. 
Friday and ^aturiay, "Itice hours,'J to ." and 7 .to 
pp, m. Hetneniber, contnltaUou, advice, nurv..'"" 
and Burgleal treatment absolutely free until 
cured. 
5^7 K«scx Sf,,  Lawrf.nop, Mass. 

PaUenta st a distance fncenwfuliy treated by 
mall.  All lettera promptly »u*woi«d.    1 
■tamp. 

The most stubborn and dangerous  oasei 
eited.   Write or call and i«> wivetl 

"ESSENTIALLY   A   WOMAN'S   PAPlFI.  ■ 

JENNHSS   • 
MILLER 

MONTHLY. 
One Dollar a Year.      Single Copies 10 CenU 

.1 FttmtlyJottrnnt farateil tojihyniral >■ 
ptwement  unit   snh},rtH   of  tnteittl  t»i  "... 

"   HRS. JENNESS /IILLEK. 

i'  .   prim trfly A WOMAN'f) PAPKU. 
' it 1. cundik-ted on-l eillted by Woimn, 
i \ll its coutrlbiaora ore Women 
■ Miial ol Itw illiisiniiioi a are by Wommi. 
i li   tells  IVom tv  lo make tin   miuH ol 

owe ]""s*iuiliiies- 
U teaebes Women Bi*lf luiprovemi ni and 

culture; bow to dn-ss hsmlponifh   tin 1 
and oeuithfully; bo« b»ke«p well. 

It Is a iwngntxu 1 luiUmrity on matLuii ..1 11 

DON'T GE WOOZY. 

3ow Faultleai Pepi in CLipa, tho Otn: thai** 
Bound, Have Caurjht tho Town. 

It is the tastiest ami most healthy tti 
Chewing Gums. Put ui" En pretty berxes of 
in chips, and sold at 5c. Faultless in form, 
lauHless in flavor, faultless in the tngre* 
rjicnjs that enter   into th'rir composition, 

■iuluess in everything, perfection in every* 
him:—such are a few of \'.v qualities at 

,lie Faultless Pepsin ' M] :. the Gum that'} 
round.   Dealers don'i Kucpthcm.   That's 
a joke, ttnd a good  one,  ;T. 1 ;. true one— 
Ibcy ^'.-;i Lin 'ii, iind tfiey stll thtun rapidly. 
Anyone **-'iif' tries them will accept nr 
ither. The.'!,.iy r*Ivc m Faultless Pcpsh 
Chips, NotninrjctSe. If your ii> rder due*1 

keep them, rend 5c. f"r sample pa 1. .■<-1- 
C'l.n Bros, K Klee, Sole Agj rits and I.v 
.ributors, Park PLice. «r, Chuicb Suvti 
•a v. 

Its 

VVn 

1.1 III, 

until 

l.t r 
lilel •tie fin'd  1 

..n t* ol 

,wer n. .' er  ii  eontalns <\--.s>.  h t 
wholvsotne   nml n« tor old   m   toinii 
Hhonld !«• OVMI   U.V   every   U.ilil.ili   le   til I   ! 

Agents wanted over) ..here. 

Send fOP Free Sam ph. 

JXMWSS filler A\ontblyf 

i// Fijtk Avenue, A',/,-   I 

GUNARD LINE 
Sailing from New  Vn.li mid  Bolt on Ei"'i'J 

SSvl nrinty. 

<:i:i'HAU!NIA  .... Bat 13 Oct  3 I   "' 
I'ATAI.UNIA       Bat lUOet,    D.)l  »   " 
<IAI.II i Sit 2G(K-t    ... '■   e 
i' * \ 1 "MA   s.it   J Max    -.'■"■ 
8UV1 niA       Hat   11 No? !  , 
uhi'ii M,ONIA ....Satlfl Nov «'■>' » ' ■ 

Cabin MO, two and   *",n   acfordlng  '" 
I.HWM..,,,      ||,t...l,n,liul»-,    |L3A,     Mfi'.Hi"-   !■! 
low   rattsa*   iirmiH   »n    Ireland,   Fi.c1"'"' 
■nd fleotbanrt.   Bovsfe KII» btmsbtaod aold 

TICKETN    TO    C4T.1F0KNM 
AN1I THE  WENT 

Real Eiilfttp and Insurants 

JAMES MURPHY, Agent, 
?63 Essei Street, m\ tin Gilt Hall, 
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A Stitch mThne 
laves nine, says the old proverb. Mr. J, 

F. Watael, printer 
Dwlg.it, 111.,says: 

''I neglected what 
H ee m ed a alight. 
ailment un- 
til I became so 
broken down 

J: from rheumatism 
s| that I had to give 

| up my work and 

! becameanlnvalid. 
| I yielded to my 

wife's proposition 
totnkeJJood'sSar- 
aaparilla. I used? 

DOUIPH, havo entirely recovered Btrengts, 
andcnjoylifelikeanewman. My wife nays 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Did Hand inaisted on my writingtbli." 

Hood'sPiTls SWtir 
=&= 

IN SIXTH REPRESENTATIVE. 

The Action of the Caucuses Was 
Ratified. 

William   Halliduy,  Jr., Nomi- 

nated at North Andover. 

Judge Poor  Presided—Sketch of  Life 

of Nominee, 

A republican convention for Iho Bixth 
KrtHt-x representative district, compris- 
ing Andover and Nortli Andover, was 
held at tbeDdd Fellows' ban(iuet hall 
in the latter town, Wednesday even- 
ing- 

A full quota from both places would 
mean the presence of 40 delegates, but 
only 2<> attended. The faot that there 

' was only one candidate and the assur 
auce that the delegates would cant their 
preference for him, la accountable foi 
such a seemingly small number. 

William odlin, Ksi| , of Andover, 
chairman of the district and town com- 
mittees, calltd the meeting to order. 

t'ermanent organization was effected 
by the choice of Judge (George II. Poor 
of Andover for chairman, and Fiank A. 
Warren of North Andover secretary. 

John L. Smith, Andover, Judge N. P. 
Frye and John IJarker, North Andover, 
were appointed as a committee on cred- 
entials. They reported a total of 20, 
with an equal representation from each 
town. 

J udire N. P. Frye moved that William 
llalliday, Jr., he nominated by acclama- 
tion. He said he had known him since 
a hoy, could personally vouch for his ex- 
cellent character, and was sure he would 
make a creditable representative. 

Harnett Rogers, after brief words of 
praise for Mr. llalliday, seconded the 
motion, and it unanimously prevailed. 

A district committee of three, to con- 
sist of the chairman from each town 
committee and John I, Smith, was 
elected. 

Marnett Rogers and William A. John- 
son of North Andover were appointed a 
committee to escort Mr. llalliday to tho 
convention. As the nominee entered 
ili» ball he received an ovation. He 
said it was only after urgent requests 
from personal friends that he consented 
to enter the contest. Hi spoke of bf 
profound gratitude for the conlidence 
expressed and was proud of tho honor 
conferred. The district had been rep 
resented by mon of marked ability. II* 
would make no promises save these—tr 
he constant at the sessions, if elected 
faithful to the trust imposed and watch 
fnl of his district's interest. 

After the chairman alluded to the Em 
portance of giving Mr. llalliday a "roue 
ing iniij itity," three lusty cheers we it 
given the nominee.        ' 

Tin' convention then adjourned. 
William llalliday, Jr., was horn it 

Andover and is 42 years old. When a 
child be came with his parents to the 
Parish, and with the exception of a few 
years' residence in Lawrence has re- 
mained in North Andover Blnce. EUi 
education was acquired at the Merri- 
inack and Johnson High schools. For 
sixteen years he has been employed in 
the It.ivis A- Furber Machine company's 
oil ice, tilling the position of shipping 
clerk. His life record is honorable, he 
has ability, and it is believed will make 
a worthy representative from the 
. iciii and historic district. He attends 
the Congregational church, is married, 
mid belongs to Coohichewick .odge of 
Masons and Wauwinet lodge of < kid Kel 
lows. 

NORTH ANDOVER. 

Tbe highly entertaining and varied 
programme, carried out under tbe 
uuRpicea of Olivet Chapter, Kpworth 
League, Tuesday evening, at tbe Meth- 
odist Church, was thoroughly appre- 
ciated by a large audience. Tbe affair 
■waa known aa a "recognition service." 
Radiating from the league emblem, sus- 
pended on tbe organ front, were red and 
white streamers. On one Bide rested 
a large (lag, on tbe other Btoo'd tbe 
chapter's bannerette. The order of ex- 
ercises for tbe auditorium was the aame 
as already published in this column. 

Tho address by Kev. J. M. Leonard, 
Ph., I), of Maiden, on "Our High 
falling," was a scholarly production. 
He said, in b'rief: As Christian workers 
we are called to be kings. At the morn- 
ing of creation Cod created man to rule 
and not to serve. He gave him do- 
minion, and the history of this world is 
tbe story of man's conquest. He has 
conquered the physical forces of the 
world. He Is to cmquer htnuelf, and 
tthll make all the experiences of his life 
work for Ills highest good. ,Higher 
than all this we are called to be servants 
of (Jod and this to he the service of 
sons. To reach this high position wo 
must he faithful in our work. It may 
aeem small to us sometimes, hut tbe re- 
wara, however, will be great, for it will 
lie a.crown of life. 

Following the programme part in the 
auditorium adjournment was made to 
the vestrv. which presented a picture In 
II profusion of red and white decora- 
tion* and lloweis, the scene softened by 
.he rays frjm piano lamps 

The c unbent partook of a nn-e o.illa 
lion afterward listening to a finely 

prepared P»P«. "'' ■■■'I'1"'""""" f", 
LaaderehlD In It" Kp-v-nh l»agn.-, 
b?ft£ jinn.. Culby".« Qnrb.ni, Me 
BnY».k. .era made by Mr. Ward, pre*- 

idrtnt oi the Lit ad f or d Lptvunh League 
Chapter,. MNB Holt, president of the 
local Christian Kudeavnr Society, Mr 

,D. W. Carney, Mr. A. W. lirainurd and 
Rev. Dr. H■■ii'ii. N. 

NtVaffra. J. N. Wagner, William Heigh, 
Albeit' M. Mai key aud Herbert w. Uile 
acted as umbers. 

These are the board of officers for tho 
loeal chapter: 

President—Frank W. Abbott. 

First Vice President—John A 
Bedell. 

Second v.oe Preslhent—Mrs. Euph- 
einia Htncblfffe. 

Third Vice President-Miss Ella A. 
Small. 

Fourth Vice President—Miss Mary H. 
Stone. 

Secretary—Mi»s Hannah  D. lirierley. 
Treasurer—J. N. Wagner. 

Hi.torlco.Meui<irlt.l Occasion. 
Oo next Sunday, Oct. 13, at 10 30 

A. M., the North Andover Congreg* 
tlonal Church will bold services of 
special interest. The spacious auditc- 
rium has undergone transformation In 
appearance by new and hoanthtul deco- 
rations on walla and ceiling, alter the 
colonial style of decorating. Four mural 
tablets of handsome Teunesee marble 
are in place Uue each fur two deceased 
pastors—Kev. Jesse Page, the Jlrnt pas- 
tor, orda ned sixty years ago, and Kev. 
Ceorge Pierce, who died in tbe North 
Andover pastorate In |88t. One, also, 
for Doa\ Ueo. I,. Davis, well-known in 
this region. One, also, for Miss Lavlnla 
Farnham, deceased a year and a half 
ago, at the age of 8rJ, who was the last 
of the thirtt-one original members of 
the church. 

Kev. Dr. Uames, the pastor, will 
preach a historiuo-memorial discourse, 
and all win knew any of the persons 
memoralized, or are interested in such 
an occasion, are invited. Any who were 
formerly at any time North Andover 
residents are especially invited. 

Tbe evening services will consist of 
reminiscences of tbe persons named ami 
of tbe history of the church from dif- 
ferent members of the church. Tbe 
Hon. H, P. Frye wiH be one of tbo 
speakers in tbe evening. 

Kx-Kepreseutative Stevens is at the 
Arlington, Washington, for a few days, 
closing up Borne of the details of his 
congressional woik, Mrs. Stevens and 
Miss Virginia Stevens are with him.] 

Mr. E. A. Fuller has been drawn to 
serve as a juryman for tbe October terra 
of the superior court, to be hold in 
Lawrence. 

Dr. Weil attended the meeting of An- 
dover Lodge, Odd KellowB, tbe other 
evening, when Dr. Ceo. 3. Fuller was 
initiated. 

Mr. K. II. Saundors of New York 
City is passing a few days at the resi- 
dence of his cousin, Tax Collector 
Colby. 

M rs. Moses T. Stevens h as been 
elected a vice president of the Ladies' 
Union Charitable Society, Lawrence. 

'The Day of Pentecost" will be the 
otpiq for the next prayer meeting of the 
Kpworth League Chapter, 

Mr. D. ,1. Costal lo is making Improve- 
ments at Mis. Win. B. Chad wick's res" 
idonce, High street 

The Meth'dlst Sunday School will 
have its harvest concert a week from 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. N. P. Frye attended the Andover 
conference meeting, in Tyngsboro, 
Tuesday. 

Commishioner Cile and wife have 
been visiting in Brockton. 

Mr. and Mrs John O. Loring are vh- 
itlng in Bradford. 

Mr. Charlea Morton Is somewhat Im- 
proved, yet his condition is still seriou*. 

Kev. Charles Noyes will exchange with 
Kev. Milton B. Pratt the third Sunday 
in November. 

The road commissioners held a meet- 
ing Monday. Nothing but routine busi- 
ness was transacted. 

The November meeting of the Essex 
County District Lodge, Cood Templars, 
will be held in North Andower. 

The Young Ladies' Social Club will 
entertain their parents with a literary 
and musical programme and collation 
this evening. 

Kev. Milton B. Pratt will deliver the 
aidress at the annual meeting of the 
Plymouth Temperance Association, in 
Mansfield, the third Tuesday In Novem- 
ber, 

Tbe Ladies1 Social League* announce 
an entertainment in the auditorium and 
a harvest supper in tho vestry of the 
Methodist Church on Wednesday even- 
ing of next week. A fine programme 
will be given. 

Cochtchewtck Lodge of Masons was 
well represented nt the meeting of 
1'ho nician Lodge, in Lawrence, Wed 
nesday evening, the occasion of n 
visitation from District Deputy Little- 
field and suite. 

At the Methodist Church, Sunday, 
the pastor spoke of the ability and 
enterprise shown by tbe Boston lierald, 
referring particularly to its niagnilicont 
work at the recent Fall Klver conven- 
tion. He advocated its patronage by his 
parishioners. 

The unanimous re-election of Mr. 
AlhaM. Markey to tbe secretaryship of 
the Massachusetts Sunday School Asso- 
ciation w:is a fitting recognition of tbe 
ability, fidelity and entire devotion of 
a great worker in a noble cause. He is 
also a member of tbe executive com- 
mittee of the association 

The season on quail does not open till 
Oct. 15. The Massachusetts F sh and 
(lame Association will pay $2-> for any 
person cnuyicted of shooting quail be- 
fore that date. The penalty for sucb 
uiTeuso is $.'0 for each bird shot, one- 
half of which goes to tho informer. 

It la Imperative that those who wish 
to attend the us tonal session, which 
convenes ac Worcester, November 
next, should be invested with the fifth 
degree, which, ii is understood, will be 
woiked in avety impreshive manner at 
the Doming special meeting of the Essex 
County Pomona Crange. 

Col. William A. Pew, .Jr., of the 
Eighth Regiment, M. V. \L, has issued 
order! for the Held day, Oct. 85. A few 
days previous to tbe day, Msj-i. Bailey 
and Dow, who are each   to  command  a 

Cold Blast Market 
We hare received, our New  and Varied Stuck of 

Canned * Goods 
which we HIIHII  be   pleaaed to   have you  call 
Hail  examine  our  goudu   anil  prlcpit. 

We  Have Canned;       -       - 
Blueberries, Squash, Pears, String 

Beans, Peas, Corn, Apples, Peaches 
Apricots and Strawberries, 

and   all    the   first class grade*) Of Heats such ai 

Chicken,Turkey, Ham, Develed Ham, 
Tongue and   Hince  Heat 

The quality or our  (JoorN  are not   to  be sur 
passed.       Th«  Price—Well  just come   in  Mid 
ronip.trn with  other «oods of the same quality 
and    if   yon   are   not   satisfied   we   miss   onr 
guess 1   am   si ill   handling   the   Choicest 

Beef,   Lamb,   Veal, 
fhat    the   market   afford i. 
kinds to be  had  at any   time. 

Etc.,    Etc., 
Poultry   of all 

Cold Blast Market 
F. E. Higgins, Prop. 

Matilda Knham, Columbia, Pa., says : 
" That 
Bearing- 
Down 
Feeling 
anddizzy, faint, 
gasping attacks 
left me as soon 
as 1   began    to 
take Lffdta K. 

I'inkhiini'.-* 
Vegetable 

Compound.      I 
was sick   with 
ui.iiib   troubles 

so long I thought I never could get well." 

professional battalion, will play a gann 
of krelgspiel upon a map of the tract of 
'Anntiy between Danvers and Xewbun- 
port. The raanouvres of Oct. 26 will be 
a reproduction of this game of kreig 
sped. The entire day will be devoted 
to practical military instruction. The 
1st battalion wilt be composed of Com- 
panics D, K, M, 1, B, F, L and A ; and 
the 3d battalion will include the tailing 
attachment, and Companies (i, K, C 
and II. 

Children's revelry reignod at  the res- 
idence  of  Mr.   and   Mrs. A   L. Fernan- 
des, High  street,    Thursday,   Oct.  .id. 
From .'! to5 o'clock, fierirtideS. Badges, 
Mr.   Alphonso  W.   Badger's   daughter, 
who is also a niece of   Mrs.   Feinander. 
handsomely entertained fourteen of hci 
acquaintances,      commemorai ing     hoi 
fourth   birthday.      They   romped   and 
plsyed in   childish   glee,   merrily   and 
heartily entering into the j >yous festiv 
itives.    There were games galore, and 
laioty and bounteous spread.    A prett- 
birthday cake, all  decorated,   WHH.CII

1 

and oacb little guest received a souveni 
in tho form of a basket  of  nice  confer 
tins*,    Four tapers burned  at   the  coi 
nets of the cake,  aptly  suggesting  tu> 
tender years of  the  bright  host.     Tb- 
guests   brought  numerous    nice    gi(ti> 
and     departed    delighted      with    th 
remembranee  of a  pl-asurahlo    event 
Those present were:    Bert  Coan,   Inoc 
Mar-ton,   Charlotte E   (lod'rey.   Ague 
n. Godfrey,   Marion   Fernald,    Panlim 
Fernald, Harold Foster, Lyman PoiktOf 
F o ence   Stone,     Lil.t   Johnson,    Mnri 
Uundlett,   Allie W.  Badger,   Mason   W 
Kent,  living C. Howes. 

Kev. Fr. McManus ofliciated at th. 
"month1! mind" for the late Mary A 
McAloon, in St. Michael's Church, Fri 
day morning. 

Mr. Ceorge Hill of Boston is visttiof 
st the redolence of his giandmother. 
Mrs. Mi/'.en. 

Mr. John A. Morgan of lyno ha> 
been in town. 

Mr. Ceorge IL Moulton spent Sunday 
in Boston, 

Miss Hannah C. Carleton is stopping 
at North Woodstock, N. II.      > 

Harvest concert at the Congregations' 
Church, Sunday evoning, Oct. 20. 

Misses Margaret ami Harriet A rmitsge 
are spending a few weeks In Haugus 

Many North Andover people wit 
nested tbo tires, at Lawrence, Sun 
day. 

Bra'street Colony will have a harves< 
supper for members, Tuesday eveuinv 
Oct. 15. 

Supr. dickering addressed ateachers' 
meeting in the Biadstreut School house. 
Oct. 3d. 

Mrs, Maria, wife of Contractor Joseph 
Tromhly, Is quite ill at her homo on 
I'nion street. 

Alex. Sanborn caught a line string of 
pickerel in the old mill pond, Grove- 
land, the other day. 

Mr. Thomas W. Wallwork ha* re 
sumed hiad'itles In l'erkins' pbarmacj 
oftor a week's vacation. 

Mr- Moses T. Stevens. Jr., a:tended 
the Sjostiom-Kllis wedding, in South 
Lawrence, Friday evening. 

Capt Frank A. Coan of Co. L, who 
resigned Beversl months since, has re- 
ceived an honorable discharge. 

The Odd Fellows' fair will probaWt 
be held in theesily pa*t of December, 
anil the intention now is to hold it live 
days. 

A special meeting of K*sex County 
Pomona Grange will he held at Haver- 
hill, Thursday. Oct. 21, to confer the 
ftth degree. 

Hon. Oliver Stolons lias been re- 
nimina»ed by bntb the republican and 
demociatlc conventions for district 
attorney of Suffolk county. 

Mr. George H. Midi in and family have 
rehiroed to "iho Rim*" from Nabant, 
to remain a few weeks before going tu 
thrir city home. 

Hon. WiMiam A. Kussell has been 
chosen president of the big paner trust, 
recently formed in Mew Voik City, with 
a capitalization of *:!."•,(tOO.tXH). 

Messrs.   Henry A. Webster,   Jr ,  and 
James H. Carr will   take   part   in   the 
drama, "A Lion Among Lad is," to bH 
given In   Needbitm   Hal,   Liwrence 
Oct. 10. 

Messrs. A. W. Badger, m, P. Went- 
worth, W. M. Fernald aud 0. A, Ferfon 
anjnved a Century run on their bicycles 
to Kt'.tery, Me., Sunday. 

Mr. Frank K. Hlggins has resumed 
charge of his market—the Cold Blast- 
after an enforced lav off of -evural weeks 
occasioned by blood poisoning. 

About fifteen local Masons attended 
the meeting of Grecian Lodge, in Law- 
rence, Friday ovening, when District 
Deputy Littlelield paid au oilicial visit 

Among tbe vice presidents of the re- 
gnhlican state convention, in Boston, 
Saturday, wero Hon. William A. Kus- 
■teil, flou. Newtan P. Frye and Mr. K. K. 
Claike. 

General Baggage Agent Brackett   has 
issued notice.! to  tho  hai/gege masters 
»f tbe western division, Button A Main 
railroad, to acoept no baggage weighing 
over 250 pounds. 

Mr. Eben B. Downing is acting as su 
lerintendent of the card clothing fac 
ory during Mr. Thorn is Milner's illness, 
md Mr. David \V. Wallwoik is tilling 
he former's place. 

The annual meeting of the Kssex 
ounty teachers will be held In Salem, 
'rlday, Oct. 25. It Is probable that the 
oeal schools will be closed that day In 
■ rder that the Instructors   may atttend. 

At the annual moeting of the Mnss- 
busettM Horticultural Soci-ty, In Bos- 
on.    Saturday,    Mr.    J.    1)   W.   French 
raj elected a member of the standing 
omniittee on publication and discus 
ion. 

The Ked Stoekincs and Young Ath- 
et'csdld not play, Saturday afternoon. 
is intended, the former refuting, owing, 
is they claim, to a violation of condi 
ions mutually agreed to by both teams. 

A depth of ;ii) feet has been reached 
>y Contractor Joseph Troittbly'e men at 
bo largo well which tbe D*Vis A Fur 
>er Machine Co. are constructing 
hrongh a solid lodge on Bast Walei 

•treet. 

A parly, composed of Grange mem- 
»ers, recently surprised Mr. and Mrs 
leorge L. Averltl, at thoir home, in 
.Vest Andover. bringing, among otbet 
jifts, a handsome sideboard, rocker and 
chair. 

Tbe residential summer folk have oo! 
vet commenced to return to the citie*>. 
rhey will liuger through the greatci 
oart of this mouth to enjoy the beautle* 
if Indian summer. This contingent, 
*itb permaoeat people of wealth and 

■tocial htandiDg, make ifuite a ao- 
cioty colony. 

Two largo congregations attended the 
masses in St. Michael's Church,Sunday. 
Kev. Fr. McManus Intoned the Ittuigy 
•U both services, and he told the 
worshippers at each that he was 
ireally gratified to notice with what 
Adatily Ins parishioners were observing 
the ''M.inth of the Holy liosary," ** 
October is known In the Catholic calen 
dar. The reverend gentlemen said he 
was parliculaily pleased at the nuinWr 
approiH'liing tbo sacraraenti of T>nnaoce 
aud eucliarist thus far this month. 

. Mr. Beeklel Taminoslan, an Armenian 
from Antloch, Syria, occupied tbe Con 
gregational pulpit Sunday morning, de- 
livering a highly creditable descriptive 
sermon. He is a young man, a plea*ing 
*pe:iker and entertaining in the highest 
degree. He i* a Methodist, and, besides 
speaking g-od Kagllsb, is famaliafwith 
Arabic, tno.Iern (iioek aud several other 
IllingUHgeR. After describing his event- 
ful earl,) life, he traced his career In this 
country, telling of struggles aild tri- 
umphs to obtain an education. Contin- 
uing, the speaker gave a wont-picture 
of ami<pie Antloch, with Its qtfatnl 
■IreeUaud, institutions of learning; re- 
lating thai it was in that clly the follow- 

- f Christ weie iiist calle<l Ctiristians : 
how tlie Mdianimodans overthrew and 
defetr-yedthe city; its terrible snffer- 
ii.gi ft.on nartb^yakf** aud showing 
ih,« ic'cd.otc.H of a magt,ill :ent city of 
:,t)i ).0l in in habit ants to a place will 
K3 000 people 

Kev Milton It. Pratt conducted the 
fiint-nd services of Miss Mary J. Arintt 
age, at her lite home. Main street, Sin 
day afternoon, ht 2 o'clock. The r» 
mains were t*Wn to Sjugua. V mda\ 
for Lurial. She died JiV* v ,v^|| 
tug after a few   wtek*3  ' •   i 
*«<•".     Do;5ir^-" 0 

long time,- v 

about live years since from Lawrence, 
where, in company with a sister. MIFS 

Margaiet, she conducted a dresa-iuaking 
and dry goods atorfJ for a <|tiartei' I'OII- 

tury. bne attended regularly tie I'ut- 
vursalist Chuich, Lawrence, aud wai an 
excellent, hind heaitetl woman.' Hpe if 
tiurvive«i by three sisters, Misses Marga 
ret and Harriet Armitago, Mrs. Huunab 
Wood of Hyde Paik; and a brother, 
Mr. James Armitage of SiUgus. 

Negotiations ;>re pending between 
Superintendent Ceorge A. Kogers of tbe 
fJueblebewiok farm, ami Mrs. Willidin 
B Chadwlek, fur a live .veirs' lease of 
her hind, comprising about 14 acres of 
line lo; itel tillage, abutlug on 
High and Stoney streeta. Although 
there have been no papers pissed, there 
is good authority for saylog tnat the 
arrangement! will result successfuily. 
Mr. Kogers ha^ also leased the house ro- 
enitly o copied by the Prince family, 
which he will not occupy, however, un- 
til April, when his roiiguatiiQ at Mr. 
J, D W. French's farm takes effect. 
Then be is (o devote more time to tne 
New Kngland r'armei. of which he is 
a largo owner, treasurer aud editorial 
contributor. 

J. Gilbert Chadwic't & Son are erect 
ing large green houses on their f*rm in 
the Kiver district with a glass area of 
8,878 square feet. They intend to en- 
gage extensively in raising lettuce, rhu- 
barb, etc., and plants. 

Mrs. LoeyC. Dotting, widow nf the 
late Charles Coding, died at Blmer, 
N. J , Oct. 5. She was a daughter of 
the late Asa Angler, for many years a 
resident of tho Parish, and a most esti- 
mable woman. 

Mr. A. K. Warren and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Wan en will attend the golden 
wedding of their relatives, Mr. ami 
Mrs. A. D. Puffer, in L'jwell, Monday 
ovening, 

Mr. Amos Dyer, a former well-known 
resident, now of Steep Falls, Me., is in 
town on a visit. It is seven years since 
ho was here before. 

Commencing next week the Me- 
chanics' Brass Band will hold its re- 
hearsals on Thursday instead of Wed- 
nesday evenings. 

Mr. Thomas P. Wills suffers consid- 
erably with his eyes. He Is being 
treated by Dr. Bowker of Lawrence. 

Mr W. W. Chickerlng will meve into 
the Asa Abbott cottage, owned by Mrs. 
W. B. Cbadwlck, on Hjgh street. 

Mr. Winthrop Taylor of Chatham Is 
viwitingat Mr. TTahs.L-hrlslebaen*! res- 
idence, Maple aveuue. 

Mr. K, K. Fernaudes is very low, and 
his death is momentarily expected. 

Miss pelphenia M*serve Is In Man- 
chester, N. II., on avlfdt. 

There will be a ball in Old Fellows 
Hall, Nov. 8. 

There was quite a heavy frost Wed- 
nonduy night. 

Fully three hundred people, In the 
m.dn made up, of course, ot chil- 
dren, enjoyed themselves at the Sunday 
School sociable, iu the Congregational 
vestry, Wednesday evening. It was an 
unusually pleasant affair. Hon. Newton 
P. Frye, Miss Nellie M. Stillings, Miss 
Anna M. Tucker, Mr. Joseph 11. Stone, 
MiMB Mabel Morrlll, directors, and Mr. 
D. W. Carnoy, superintendent, had 
charge of tho arrangements. The, 
appended programme was given, and 
there were tramps and a collation. 
rtn-'tatiou,  Pusay'ri CltM Annln BtoveM 
DUIivutJ WlUlnLtttoti, HHII.'I r*|n-ln ■ 

ear, Walter Dodge, Ot-o. E»ion uu.l Wlloier 
HathorD, 
H1..1.  * MoT'fPoak**,.   ..nsnMcQaeihoa 

I risU nf a Scbool 'lonelier  
 Jessie. Hud Ha-ry i Isdan 

■,    \UP*    .-.-iiilHirn 
i tiijiu^ tdown  Up       
•■■    **"*« eiMi.iHint Oori Wain 
,    rsr.iiDr N ea*B Scarecrow"... 
• ; 4dilj« Punter, 

. ">iieue frua* •■* other tlooae,".. 
Wl.itelirfw, >e)i*Bruc, Bertie Keiley 
■n.l enrum Or.ri.ev. ' 

Recitftt.ou. "JLe i.ttiiu pciiooi Harm".... 
.,      ,,  Mary KwynoMs 
•«»;ii"K Ufa Blatant 

lflal»gii«.". Air Work"       Ads Carr, (Jrace 
'    ker,   I'earl  Havis,  Mluiil > Lynn. 

Philip*. 

after examining the cavity in I he cellar 
where the booty bad been bidden lot- 
over six weeks, bo called Miss McAolly, 
who was employed as bouse girl by the 
doctor, and qucitioned hei with regard 
to tbe disappearance of the   silverware.   ,. 
She claimed to know nothing  whateverlaolmi ! bonat* on  Saturday Oat 
about it   but   upon   circumstantial   evi-1:', to '    p.   m.    Kogistration 
dence, not at the request    o   either   Dr. i batui    .y Oet. 8fl, at JO  p. in. 
or Mrs. Pierce, the girl ,        dated   U*i        n , .     ,i:;,ly IM   , ,,:uftl]0   Meth. 

:,l°   P°i10e H'II-   rVi     h was held   in 
■ .'it ■' nday    evening 

v. II   S. Fiske, 

Theregistra,      . voters-will be iu IN- 

slon at the selc-1 nioo'l room  on tbe fol- 
aaya: B       day,   < let. 12,   from 7 

to 0 p. m ; Sattuday, Oct. 10, from 7 to 
ii p. ci.: Saturday. l'ot- <W, from \i noon 
to   ||)  li    m,   ;ind   also  at   the < nrrier 

10, tmm 
II   ceaao 

aud   tan en 

Reel I 
Dialogue 

Dtaleiu' 

Hong . 
Heatrlc 

■ Mis)  Sunn,!,. 

METHUEN- 

So occurrence in police clrcl s in 
Muthuen foi a long time has cauaed 
more interest to be manifeste<l than iu 
the arrest and trial of Miss Stella Mc- 
Aully, a Nova Scotia girl, is  years old. 

The young mies was ai rented by Chief 
of Police Gordon Saturday morning on 
a charge of larceny. 

It will be remembered that on Mon- 
day night, August 10, there weie three 
breaks In Methuen. Tho placea visited 
were Willett's tins hop, Chase's shoe, 
store and tin residence of Dr. .lames 
Peirce. Nothing of any great value was 
stolen at either of the former places, but 
at the latter a large quantity of silver- 
ware was reported missing on the fol- 
lowing morning after tbe breaks bad 
been committed. 

The police commenced at once to 
make an investigation, but their work 
was not rewarded with ■ufflclent evi 
deuce »o warrant an anest to bo uade 
till last Saturday. Dining toe forenoon 
of tho above-mentioned day Ceorge 
Dow, a young rtl ,u employed 
by Dr. Tence, was cleaning up 
the cellar of tho house, when 
suddenly and much to his snrpriso tbe 
Iron rake which be was using uncov- 
ered a silver fork which was buried In 
the sand. 

He continued to unearth piece by 
piece until he hail in possession 63 all 
ver spoons, two si Ivei butter knives, a 
silver spoon holder and a silver goblet. 
Mrs. Peirce was notified of the young 
man's discovery and subsequently Chief 
of Police Gordon was informed that 
the stolen property bad  been recovered. 

Chief Gordon went to the   house and 

der arrest 
statiou. 

The townspeople wero greatly armiM il 
over the outcomo of the case thus far 

and anxiously awaited for the 
following proceedings. Kndeavors f/ere 
made up to a late hour B&turday night 
to secure bail for the unfortunate girl 
but without avail. It is needleaa to say 
that probably tbe night WHS one of tho 
most disagreeable ever spent by the 
girl. 

Sunday she secured ball and was al- 
lowed hor freedom till .M mday after- 
noon at 'i o'clock when KIIC appeared in 
court for trial. She was represented by 
Lawyer Walter Ooulson of Laurence 
who made a plea of not ■ guilty for his 
client. „ 

The government had live witnesse;- 
who'testified. They were Chief Gordon, 
Constable Jones, Dr. and Mrs. pierce 
and George Dow. There was con.' la. - 
able testimony submitted but 
character there waa nothing that wi 
warrant conviction and the case result! d 
as many anticipated it would. Jod i 
Kogers found the girl not guilty and 
discharged her. 

During the trial, room was at a de- 
mand In tho police station and several 
who desired to gain admittance were 
turned away. One of the local police- 
man, the largest man on tho force,seemed 
to be occupying tbe steps and one or 
two chairs within and this of course 
kept several people out. 

The case resulting pa it did and the 
stolen silver having been found will 
make the burglary more of a mystery 
than before. Tho young girl who has 
passed through all of tho excitement 
has been employed by Dr. peirce since 
last February. Prior to being engaged 
by the doetor she was located with the 
family of Mrs. J. B. Crocker on Hamp- 
shire street. Shebad made up her mind 
to give up work at the doctor's last Sat* 

lurday night and go back with Mrs. 
' Crocker. 

After her trial Mondaj ifternoon 
Dr. and Mrs. peirce expret ed them- 
selves aa desirous to have tin . rl i n> 
tinue to work for thorn, but p account 
of tho arangeinentH made « , M, 
Crocker she wouldn't retrtrn. 

Previous to tblB trouble the irl bore 
an unblemished reputati.■„ ami it It 
sincerely hoped that this occurrence 
will not mar her future prospect. 

Other Methuen Halters. 

Three bowlers, representing the 
Salem, Mo**., amateur bowling team, 
snme to Methnon Saturday night and 
defeated a team from tho Methuen 
Bowling club by 77 pins. Tho contest 
could bardly be called an intorostlng 
one, for the visitors kept a good load 
throughout the gamo. The home team 
was composed "of Ceorge W. Tenney, 
George H. Butters, Thomas Kastham, 
David M. Bruce and Charles D. Lewie. 
Butters was high mao, having bowled 
something over 500. The throe Salom 
men did the bowling for thoir two men 
who failed to put in an appearance. 

Tho Methuen bowling club held a 
meetingMonday night and elected officers 
for the ensuing year. The oflicers who 
served during the past year were re- 
elected as follows: President, David 
M. Bruce; secrotary, Charles B. Collins; 
treasurer, Lewis K. Barnes. Ten appll- 
catlons for membership were favorably 
acted upon and the new members 
clectod were Benjamin Robinson, 
Arthur Field, Dr. Birtwcll and J, h 

Utchards, 
ley, Enoch 
I   Edward 

i*ry,   lohn- 
ci were ai 

Home of Lawrence.  E 
George C, snell, John B,    i .. 
Bullet.  Edward  B.   Davi 
K. Davis of this town. 

William Day, Ceorge Kan 
son Ingbamand Herman Bei 
ralgued before Judge Kogers hatui s . 
charged with keeping unlic. need 
dogs. Day's case was continued for sen- 
tence, Ing ham was foui not guilty 
and discharged and Ramsey and Baler 
were lined $18 encli. 

Mr, aud Mr. Ceorge Black were sur- 
drlsedby a party of friends .t tbetrhome 
on Itallroad stioel Saturday evening and 
presented with a carpet, bij chairs and 
ft hands.line table 

Samuel Oapen, son ,,f Rev, Dr. E. II. 
Capon, president of Tufts college, passed 

the Sabbath in town with Edward D. 
Johnson, his classmate at college, 

Kev. J. W. Adams of tbo Methodlet 
church delivered bis lecture on "Obi 
Maids" before a large audience in he 
Orange hall Monday evening. 

Auditor G.   K.   Tripn   of   the   stn 
railway company has given up   his   . 
idence in! this  town  and   removed   Iu 
Lawrence. 

Charles E. Poffer and Beth Thomas 
of Thomasion, Conn., spent Sunday 
wilh tbo former's parents on Central 
street. 

Lev! C. Lowell and famlly.wiH occupy 
I he tenement vaeatsd by Frank M. 
Douglas in Dodge's block. 

Miss Ada Sena of Sandford, Me., is 
visiting HUM Gertrude Arnold on Picas- 
ant street. 

MisB Crace Baker of Boston spent 
Sunday with her patents on the Haver- 
hill road. 

Mrs. Marcus w. Reyes is able to bo 
out. of doors during pleasant   weather, 

Next   Sat day  evenlig  at] 6 o'clock 
Deacon   S,   U    Sargei t . ill g v ■ ;n   ad 
dress on "Ohrieialn !•>■■'. st tWS** at the 
opening of the Mi thodist   prayer  meet 
ng. 

OOTTOI.RNB 

Is the making of a pie.     The 
making uf   a crisp   cm 
penda largely upon Hie - 
bg.    TV COTTOI«ENE,  the 
new vejjetable   ibortening,  in- 
ptrad oflard, and Boggincss will 
be an unknown element in your 
pastry.     Cottolenc   should   al- S 
ways  be  economically used— S 
two-thirds as much Cottolenc as • 
you   would   ordinarily   use  of © 
lard   or   butter,    being   ample £ 

1 to  produce  the  most desirable g 
results.    The saving in   a  year « 

BpreseotS   a   considerable    item.  f 
'here are many imitations of COT- f 

5TOI*ENB ; you should therefore be careful to get the genuine.  S 
UolJ evt-rywb«r« Iu tlu,, »llh trads-OBaVks^'OaWtoM '■ and Hm '. htad (rt cotton ptami       i 

U'IWM-OO every tin.    Matle only by 
• TKE N. K. FAIHEANX COMPANY.    CHICAGO. 224 State Street. BOSTON, PORTLAND, HE,    I 

iu the absence  of 
I   ■ ded.    The   subject 
t.'i d ibt   beat   ■   *. ol the 

Tbe local elei :\     n|H 
Air. U htrcyof Ilaverbill and   sever- 
al oth< rs spoke very interestiicjly   up. .» 
tho suhiect. 

Tho members of Mystic council, home 
circle, enjoyed a box party Wednesday 
night. 

The c. tnocratlc caucus for the pur- 
poso ot ■ loosing delegates t.o the rep- 
resentative convention and to e.eci. a 
town committee will bo held in town 
hall tonight. 

iiid Mrs, Jacob Kmcison,Mr.and 
Ure. MJIon Anderson and Mrs. Wllllsn 
->l. l; ...ets were delogatos from tbe local 
Congigational church to tbo Andover 
oonfereaoe of Congregational ehnrobse, 
held     i Tyusboro, 'riicp-dsy. 

The bazaar under tlio auspices of the 
Methuen Catholic Temperance society 
opened in the town hall Wednesday night 
with a large attendance The hall was 
tastefully oecorated with flags and hunt- 
ing and presented no attractive appear- 
ance. Tbe usual variety of sale tables 
wero arranged abotr tbe ball and pre- 
ildod over by young ladies. The tables 
and other attractions were w«U patron- 
izod. During tho evening an to tares tie g 
entertainment was provided, and from 
in o'clock till nearly tniduigl.' danHnSj 
w;u» enjoyed. Tbe bazaar will continue 
through tho next- two evenings, with 
ilandng and an entertainment each 
nighl.l 

Misses May and Bessie Home of Hali- 
fax, \. S. are visiting at the residence 
of Juno ti, Jfoxsom, coiner of Gags 
and Hip1 streets. 

Mrs, Knooh Pillsbury of floorgotown 
has been visiting at the reshleuco of 
Mrs. John Do * on Lawrence street. 

Daniel F. ■■ udors has given up his 
residence on Broadway and Is now oc- 
cupying a t. . cment house, corner of 
TleaBant and Iiomont streets. 

The announcement of the death o 
Harry V. Fo^s, one of the most popular 
young men of this town, will be rei civ.d 
with sadness not only by the relatives 
of the deceased bill by his bosl uf 
friends and acquaintances. About two 
months ago he loft Methuen and went 
to Saranac lake, in the. Adirondack 
mountains, for the bent lit of his health, 
and it was from that place that a tele- 
gram was received yesterday by rela- 
tives in this town, stnting thaMie had 
passed away. His illness dates back to 
nearly four years ago, when he waa 
lirst affected with a piaSalfu^the deep 
seated trace of which no medlosl skill 
could etlace. At the beginning of bis 
Bicknoss hopes were entertained 
that by the aid of skillful physicians his 
health might, be restored, but all at- 
tempts were fruitless and his constitu- 
tion continued to weaken* till all who 
were acquainted with him felt Ih.it life 
Was slowly but surely ebbing away. lie 
hue his sufferings with remarkable 
courage, and even up to within a short 
time of his death he spoke of tbe future 
with promise and hope", His father and 
mother had been nmmoned to Saraaac 
lalto and were al Ins bedside during his 
last few dt jl. 

Th • deceased was horn in Methuen Jff 
years ago and had always lived hers. 
He wsa educated la the public schools 

• i Ibis town, and'during his school daya 
decided favor It o among his 

,i 

a] !-iiii!'  hit   i tad lee he ac- 
liioi   tn     be  Boston   A 

!•  Lawrence and 
. ■>■  oE Btsnley 

ft Co     lil ..   .in acoonntabt 
"■i ■ wen   ai.: after being con- 
nected with Mftnies A Co,   i while 
be   ■ blcbei pokitlun In    'o 
paoltj     ;   buukkaeusj   *nu  Usilett & 
D.ivis. p'.tmi dealers, Boston.    Here  ho 
rest rti ■ i   iill   shout   two   years   ago>, 
wlion   he uiis (ddlged  lo   give  up his 
situation ou account of bis poor health. 
*liioe then, until early this summer, he 
bad ;i ; ■ i as treasurer of ibo   Ken nelly 
& Sylvester   Piano  company   in    |,aw- 
ici.ee.    fin   wss a  pleasant   and  most 
agrees ile   you.,g   man   and   was. WeB 

dl who enjoyod   bis   acquain.- 
Ue   leaves   a    widow,     lather, 
oil two   brother anfl   a   large 

■ ' < . fi icnds.      Funeral services will 
be bi Id al bra late Lome in this town 
to mon »w aftirnoou. Relatives and 
ii lends invited to attend. 

Are Vim Ptmtdl. 
Gentlemen of K*sex c<mnty:   Do you 

Itnuw   DOW   veiy    important   it   IM to be 
posted on the most satisfactory place lo 
purchase your fall and winter garments 
and your I iirnishini's.     Do you all know 
that hicknell Bros, la tbe only clothing 
bouse In Kssex county that manufact- 
ures   resdj-tO-WSer   garments for men's 
and boy's wear?   Do you know that this 
is tho only houso from which you can 
buy a te.i. y-u» wear garment on which 
you pay b„t ,.,„. pfolltf DJ V u know 
thai this bi use bas  better fat I. tics for 
fitting ferments than any other in Ks- 
sex county.' If yon do not know these 
things yoirUeison in economy is not 
perfect, 

FINE PIANOS. 
rtujlna H  l'Uito S*oo*l| 

restn    Beat   Served    at 

MSP 

Th, 

Wl)»n It i.>im,. td 

Html ^oiir In) 

Lord .V Ci» '^. 

Theworkm       ip put Into our pi*D(M 
Is BO good thai   ,.n Cim  ;il«;iyM depend 
ongMtlnsloot  we.r aud  K.K.II  tppeu 
aiii:c.    We 1>;   o Imilr  a lartjo bii.lu<-i.a 
"II Solid OrODOd, Our pUlMM, thfl Sliiiw 
Kmennn, HIM , ill, Mcl'lmil ami BterllDg 
are aoknowl Iged leaden from tbe 
AtlaatlOto tin. I'acilic. They ox.'cl in 
■ereetnera or tone, eveji ncalo, llneaotioo, 
Brmneaaaad elaattoity of touch, work-'- 
manahlpud flnfak and artiBtic do-!<,i 
of rani'... 

W.wnl your trade when you buJ :i 
plaao, ff.Dire oombloed our etToiis 
t" make tbla (tore the bent piano eatab- 
lialiiniuit In this eeetlon and we helinvo 
thai Ii. in »i. ,:iin KiVe fou a better piano 
for leaa money than you can buy el«o 
Where, I, ,rd & Co., Central hui 
•iU Kaaex atnet. 

Idinir. 

Prhlch..!..-. I n.li.i.  lo.™..., ii^.rf. 

ENNYROYAL PILLS 
-<&"V Orle'nkl Ma Unit Ucnulnr. A 

f      

SB 

i ■ 

I 

*.\l.t.   i,)    rli.la.   I.   8Cllt.ii.Mi. 

.■i.uU'».,\i„.n...h«,«,   ■ 
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crlbod ns f\ 
i    Ltfl   MMOU 

tig AugTl 

hardly T>OFMI1 
earns fur liex 

"^   ■* THE BANANA PEEL ACT. 

THE   PLAYER 

New York has not g> B • ip.'f> eostasl » 
ovoi Us latest comle opura olloring, "The 
Sphiiu." 

The "Mtdnlffht  l" 
comedy melodrama, will 
D.I Aug. 80.* 

The London critics an 
itln Daly severely for producing nothing bu* 

Kurnout plays. 
Charles Frohman has hminht art untried 

li play entitled "Tht llavoi of Con- 
tent'' for Juhn Drew. 

Adollna Pattl'a voloe ■ 
t.i have fnllod, since It still 
more than $ 1,000 a B«(J1LI. 

Ldneoln J. Carter v»ill have nine oora- 
panlus mi the road oext season, five in tliia 
country and four In England. 

For tho summer season only Not tie Do 
Coursey has deserted oomlc Dpera tied furco 
oomedy for the vaudevlllo stage. 

Madeline Shirley lias received from Lon- 
don n nrw burlosque called "Lltlo Nape* 
icon and Miss Don't Care a ——." 

Edwin M. Roylo's new piny, "Mexico," 
will be produced at tin- Euclid Avenue 
Opera house, Cleveland, on Aug. 86, 

Leonard Bbyne Is not coming over new 
season to Btar huro. He Is about the onlj 
English actor <•( prominence who Isn't. 

Aubrey Bouoicanlt originated a leading 
r'ilf in 1 Sorroll »nd ECerker's comic opera, 
"Eismel; or, Thu Two Tangled Turks." 

The Marie Docea Grand English Opera 
comnany, linderthemanageineni of Prod- 
erk^Thoinas, will take tlio road next sea- 
son. 

Richard Mansfield has closed the run of 
"Thrilby," in ortler to make re] airs and 
alterations ln» his Garrlek bhoater, Now 
York. 

The play by Edward and Harry IVuil- 
fcon, In which tho Hollands will star next 
season,-has 1 n renamed "Tho Man With 
u Past." ~ 

KNIGHTHOOD  AND  CHIVALRY 

Mexico has an order designated thoMox 
Iran Eagle 

Among tho ol 
ti»r Bee, a ft mal 

t French orders Is that of 
,. society, foundod In 1T03 
orders are designated Or 
,tho name of the place fol- 

. 

t)   NOT SO "FAR INI HC  MISTY'   FUTURE.   KJNp   REAOfK.'AS YOU MAY IMAGINE. 

Five Spaii 
dor of Our J 
Lowing. 

Holland h  
Thr loading uaa being the frown of Oak 
founded In MM I 

■ orders o( nobllitj 

for of nobility wl i< h I 
listening Eutbjccts w bo are 
1 fur iho distinction. 
- .1  gtnte Institution, chlT 
und  in   Prance, wlienco it 

, Germany and 

Mm-,is n highly 
Ion. This ordoi 
1 reward tho ho- 

China 
confi n 
able to 1 

A   tin 
airy is   li 
Bprcad l" :-;;'ii:i, to ItoJ 
to England. 

The Ordi r of St. Cal 
OovutcU Ru« ilan dlstli 
was establi hi il In 171-1 
rues of a Turkish war. 

The artfblo on chivalry In the Ei 
lmedia Brltannica was written by Sir Wal- 

.1 and  is perhaps the besl resume 
of tho suhjeol   1 ver given to tho public 

Quite a nu ml HTM i' s. ott'snovels, nmong 
thoni "Tho Talisman," "Ivanhoo," 
"Count Robert," "Ca as" and 

■ Qi . ,■[.[,  DurwardrV  11 til :;'i   charming 
plctnrus of tho best days of chivalry. 

Noi   many years ago every prince one" 
duke In Italy I 1 d tho prlvllogo of issuing 
Insignia of orders, and not; a few of these \ 
distinctions wi ru ■■ rlfdnal   l solely for (lie 
purpose of affording the originator an in- 

No marpliinc or omui.. In   Dr. Miles' PAli 
°lXIiS.    UuM All Pain.    "Om? runt U dot**-"" 

< v   = JfQ? ALL THESE GALUNl 
] m ■;■>' GFNT5 I   SEE. 

■ WHICH WOULD I LIKE 

FOR COMPANY' 

HIGH GRADE MERRILL PIANOS, 
Manufactured   by   the   Merrill   Piano   Company   of   Boston. 

»»• 

A  Piano 

& 

Musicians, 
Nothing 

E»etter, 
Or As Good, 

See Them, 
Hear Them, 

Judge Them. 

I A Leader    \ 
Among; 

L W-4.B. 

1 jUExaaKSi XKEE rarEciflEesnc 

A Choice 
Selection 
of these 

Celebrated 
Pianos 

on Exhibition 

\t 

LORD & CO., 
Central Building 

LAWRENCE, MASSj 

FROM NEW YORK  MUSIC TRADE  REVIEW 
lior I"i,  ISM, 

HwHm maiml .     .,1 b.y   J.   ■    Merrill,   Bo 
i:■ ir.L.;. 1. a tin-in InstraiiieiitB ol uigli moi it, 

THE AMERICAN ART JOURNAL, NEW YORK 
State! in its numl er o! January, 1803; Tlio Mciril I'ianc* manufactured by iho 

Merrill I'lan mfanyol Boeton, are meeting vltb  great BuooeM.    Hie Inatru- 
miTits are well eon.trusted, ol high grade and excellent tone. 

FROM BOSTON TRAVELLER, MAY 9, 1893 
Among the planoiol the preient day commanding marked attention by  the 

host critics, the "Merrill" i'iiimis atand In the (rani ranka 

NEW WAREROQMS,       118 BOYLSTON ST., 
BOSTON, MASS. 

\ 
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r>IX>   THE   "WIIISnD CRIMINAL COURT. 

BLOW 
Your Money Out of Your Pocket? 

:        IF     NOT,        : 

Octoher Superior Term Gomes 

Invest  it   at once  where it will   bo  >a(e and at  the sine time nave doctors' 
undertaking   business. 

bills   an!  a   midden activity in tbo 

Keep   Pneumonia   Out. 
m 
m 
??? 
m 

-lil Y Cin'sl. Shield Underwear at Bicknell Bros. 
Kl'Y Men's  Warm SuilH at Bicknell Bros. 
ItUV Mi'iTs   Warm Overcoats  at Bicknell Bros. 
BUY liii.v's Suils and  Overcoats at Bicknell Bros. 
Ill V Large Lamps ol Comfort lor little money at Bicknell Bros, 
BUY Correct Ntyles and Honest  Yaln«s at Bicknell Bros. 
BUY Yonr Money's Worth every day   In the year at 

m 
.m- 
??? 
m m 

BICKNELL 

Grand Jury   Presents 
Report. 

Its 

Jeremiah Dorp   imdrcted 

Six Counts of Burntni 
Against Newell Foster. 

Pickpocket Who Operated ii This Cilj. 
Severely Punished. 

The Wisdom of 
uying a  Piano  ^j^» 

at This  Store 
is Apparent 

#31* 

WILL CROSS SWORD;. 

McGuire and Russell 
Agreement, 

to an 

BKCAUSE wo oau't afC>r.l t> 
ininri'iiresoiit a Kindle instru- 
ment that laavea our attire — 
]):.n'l believe in that  BOTt of 
dealing. 

BECAUSE wo have lira ol thi 
el tndard make. <>r I'liuMiii 
thin tl.iilutry   wil ll Ni.vor.ll do 
si^na of oaaa of euh. 

BECAUSEi firicis  aro    tlm 
tlio qn.lity of 

BECAUSE noetora In this iao> 
ttou gives you aUcfa a largo 
variety to .Helt'ct from, and 
no store heroafimilH can Rivo 
you tlio siile by B'de com- 
parison of BO many wortby 
Pia'joa. 

BECAUSE wo sell fur cirdi or 
installments and make tbo 
terms   easy. 

BECAUSE in no other storo in 
New England wil] you lind 
your interests in every detail 
looked after more carofully. 

When  it comes to  buying   a  Piano or an   Organ  wo 
can   servo   you    most    effectually  

Lord & Co., E Central   Building 
ssex Street. 

CAUGHT IN A PULLEY.     THE   MOULDERS'   REQUEST 

Daniel McCabe  Seriously Injured It Has den  Favorably Considered 
Monday Morning. by the Employers. 

Hi Scalp Tom  and  His 

B<dly Lacerated. 

Body 

The An ids t Occurred at the Arlingto; 

Mills 

Siitis'sHory Announcements Ex- 

period From Local Foundries. 

The Articles Were Signed Son- 

day Night at the Essex House. 

The Contest i» Expected to  dome  Off 

This Week. 

Boston Concerns Have Already Accent! 

ed to Similar Demands. 

ll.iliicl.. McCabe, employtd in the 
wash room at the Arlington mills, waa 
Injured     Monday     morning    about   I 
o'clock   in such a manner ua m ly cause J as tin minimum rale >>t  wage*, 'abollal 
his death. piece wmk   aud   recognlas   the   itni >n 

McCabe was attempting to adjust a oard, haa been favorably oonalderedand 
belt when he slipped and his  hand   waB | ,vi]!, in all probability,   be  granted   be- 

fore the expiration ol tbo present week. 

I     Tito retjiiovt made by   the   tinloi   ino. 
iron and Icass m.udders of ' his city that 

' their emptovera eatablleli 42/.0 per day 
illnu   tlia   minimi) t»1    I ,t! O   I 

until in the |iull«*v end his b;idy car 
rled uver the, * haft Ing several tunea. 

When he foil to the floor his fellow 
workmen gathered about bitn and know- 
ing that he hjid been badly injured the 
patrol wagon w»" Mimnioned end he 
WHS removed to the general hospital. 

Here, it wan found tha* his scalp was 
soverely torn and the light side of his 
body badly lacerated. It was also 
thought be was hurt internally. 

IMH injurtee were dressed by Dre, 
Handera, Sargent and Oarlotou. His 
oonditlon waa so critical that Ituv. John 
F. Green, 0. S. A , was called to admin- 
mter.the last rites of tfae ohurob. 

Tbo injured man rosides at 867 Hioad- 
way and is about SO years of age. He 
haa a wife and one child, Be la Pent 
Chief Hanger of Court Columbia, F. 
of A 

Daniel McCabe who ban been eon- 
lined to tbe general hospital Binoe Mon- 
day an the result of injuries received at 
the Arlington mills, is in a comfortable 
condition today and if nothing now sets 
in he will recover. Thirty-live stitches 
were taken in his loalp which was BO 
honibly lacerated. 

Those teimi wem ujceuuy adopted In 
Itoston as the re»ult of a movement con- 
ducted by First National Viue President 
Joaeph Valentine of the Iron and ttraas 
Moulders' Union of Nrortb America., v. hi> 
has been the local union's ;idviier in the 
matter here. 

The request of the local union waa 
made a week ego by committees in each 
of the foundries In the city, and the env 

j ployera wore given till Tuesday to an- 
nounce their attitude. 

The moulders ;it the Emerson Manu- 
faoturlog company** works have re- 
ceived a favorable ininoimcemout, and it 
in expected that the olber foundries, 
tbe Davis, .Josselyn and Merrlraack, 
will fall in Una and grant the request 
made by tbe moulders in tbelr employ. 

It la anticipated tbat the matter will 
bo satisfactorily aettled without any 
strike,        ___ 

If tint Baby !■ Cutting Teeth, 

Me»nrean<l BSS that old ami well-trlM romedy. 
Man. WijfHMiW iSooTiiiNd SVSTP for ctiUdrun 
!e*tlilug. Itonytlnw the chlM, peftena lti» irum* 
allay* all pain, cure* wind ciMc and If trie best 
renuwly [or dtarrlia'ii. Twontv-flve eente a   bottlo, 

II Ik tl.-t ><«H(  H.'AII. 

Captain Kussoll of this city and Major 
Mcliuire of New York aro to cross 
swords hero, probably the latter part 
of this week. 

Articles of agroement were signed 
last night at the Essex bouse in the 
presence of several gentlemen interested 
in athletic sports. 

Captain Kussell is so well known 
hereabouts that any lengthy description 
of his prowess is unnecessary at this 
time. 

Major Mctiiiirn has won many contests 
and iti it line specimen af manhood. He 
has served in tbe British army and has 
had a varied career. 

He participated In   tbo  Afghan war 
and many other outbreaks. Becoming 
tired uf army lite, ho retired and came 
to the United States. Ho has beon on 
the stage for some years and has taken 
part In 262 fencing contests, 

lie claims to never have boon defeated. 
The coming content hero is attracting 
much attention, and if Cap*. Kussell can 
best the M:ij »r it will be a great 
triumph. 

Tbe match will compllaeten bouts, 
and it will be preceded by a preliminary 
match, tho whole lasting over an limn. 
The event will probably take place in 
Caledonian ball. Preobln block, if it can 
bo engaged for Saturday night.     EC not, 
Homo other hall will be bOgaged, dud 
notice of which will be given In the 
AM EM CAN. 

The articles ot  agreement   drawn   up 
late Sunday night are as follows, 

Aj-ti<-ien <>r Agreement. 
I..UVI:J:V( I., Maes., Oct. II, 1806. 

We, tho undersigned, sgree to contest 
with French foils (Lime and place to bo 
aim.limited later) for a silver cup, ollered 
by J. \V. Koas, and the title of "chain* 
l-i-.n uf thy world.". 

The rules to govern the contest will 
be those commonly known as the 
French rules as follows: 

llule 1, Thi jury will bo formed id 
three Impartial judges. 

Rale 2. (joe uf the above is elected 
umpire and gives linal decision on all 
uncertain hits. 

Hitler. A hit is counted good within 
the boundaries of the collar and hips. 

Hole 1. Tho contestants aro stiietly 
forbidden to dHcuas or claim a hit. 
They must obsei va silence. 

Kute ■">. There shall bo live (5) bouts 
of two mill a half minutes duration 
o.,ch with one-naif minute's rest be- 
tween oacu. These first live to be for 
tbe cup. 

RnleS. The next five bouts (for the 
championship ot the world) shall be 
governed the same as lirst live bouts. 

Hub-7. There HIMM be nn intermis- 
sion of throe niin.itos between bouts 
livo and six. 

Rule8. In case either party whoso 
name ll signed to these articles fails to 
appear at the time and place docided on 
be shall forfeit all claim to the cup. 

Rule 0. The contestants shall appear 
in French dueling costume. 

Rale 10. Capt. Barnes Tatlow shall 
act as referee. 

J. A. MCOUIBE. 
WM,  II.   Kt HSK1.I.. 

\\ Itneaaes': 
ll. K, LAWBENCE. [SlW.l 
F. A. FnoftT. [Kagle.j 

u M.ti'1 entering, 
onterfu*. 

lit--1 lug, 

The grand jury uf tho October torn; 
of superior criminal  court, which  vat 
in FOSSIOO here last week, reported Mon- 
day    morning,   Judge    iShorm m    pro- 
siding..  Tho report was as follow*: 

Indictment* 

i uvnrio i:. 
Niw.ll Potter, burning, six counts, 
I'M. IMK Oalnaii, anauit. 
.IHIII-(> MeQnvn, aBiaolt. 
'JreMIe Clifujuftto, furgery, tbrno c .nntt. 
Jantei Ma>Muok, aHRKult wltli Intent Lu kill. 
■ li-i.'ininii Horgui, tnanHiHugliter. 
Thomas UoOomiok, itiinit.Ty. 
Margaret Dunohtie, mlullury. 
Arthur Mi^iitlunesx, aiiultory. 
Margirot Si. I'iern*, n<lulterv. 
baon Doootircy, larceny rroni person an.: 

illugitl keoplng ui li<|uor. 
tlitinea Umovan, larceny from porsuo Hiid r« 

i-viviiii,' »t.ilun ^-i odd. 
K K. Uuberir', lirtaking ami entering fr.-i^iii 

oara, t brae ooiv tt. 
William  Meirtjiian, breaklns  ati'i   entering 

frei^-nt oars, thr«9 eonnu. 
W'L.N  I'. 

George W. FloW, breaking an it entering. 
BOXFnBJD. 

Albert ii. Town, brciking and Shterteg. 
Il'ri'Vti 11. 

Michael Donohuc, Hssanlt. 
B4L8M, 

Simon 1U-, i'f, larceny Iruni person, 
.inMH|>h II. IIHII, IHI  MII) from pen -n. 
Thomaa nraiiy, laroeny from beraoti. 
William II. Henley, eiuhezxl ent. 
i; TiiiUti (laliavher. br i 
Kiiuirv Irwtn, breaking 
Erneat Uaron, breaking unit 
Fmuk Webber, adnltery. 
Martha Ki>gi'rt>, a<lult.>ry. 
.IH | Hoi .n, jiHiltnv. 
Jennie Sweel   adoltei r, 
AA 'li'ii iJohnson, robbery. 
llnratiti N. Harrow*, robbery, 

\>AS\ ana, 
Thomas Ulskell, robbery. 

rr\i: >i.v. 

Engine MeUormlok, robbery, 
Dan el MoO*rthy, niiybem. 
Wm. r. Miytiarr, robbery, 

r.v N K 
Fn-ii lAnzloU, embt Kiiemant. 
John MolMrmott s«>anlta <| .Ininkoiin w 
Amnr K    Tivny, aRfault. 
Thomei n. IHiw,a*asult. 
Auanscui smith', m"HHiiit. 
Etalpfa ii  Rllfot, recn|?ing stolen proporty. 
l.anr;t A. Harmon, Urvonv. 
Edward If, Morilson, lartenf, 
(1-tir^o Crowloy, larceny. 
Oharlei i*. Landere, br^ikhix ami entoi ■ 
I'etrtnk llanl*;y, breaking ami onterlua 
Wm. K. Parker, asiault. 
Nelson Newbntl, aia»ntt on cbUd. 
Bemard llennetts ntttng tiro. 
John Cwwell, lotting tire.' 
Wm   It  Kfnitb, i><'la4amy. 
Eiiwar.I II. Balger,jnaaataoghlar, 

N Utl   I.Klll.VU. 

BobertG. II. Hoiinly, larceny, two ceunts. 
n \ I I idiTl.i., 

An<ir»w Nolan, bmaking and entering 
.leilrli Marooux, lireHkinj,' and eiitjiin/ 
t'Jeorg.) SuHiva.i. HHUIIII. 
KioiiiN-Hi.i Broadnax, lareeny, 

si vriitrjti Poar. 
John BertinBhaw, aaaanlt, 
Walter Porter, breaking anlentering, three 

count*. 
Klcho'ju Wright, breaklns aad entering, three 

Ci>Hlil» '" 
Joseph I'. T iwnaend, mawlanghter, 

saooi », 
Bngfa H. rlolmea, indecentassanlt. 

OKirVKLlXO, 
Frank Knlley, breaking and entering, 
Frank Welch, breaking and entering 
,    ' MI; HH Ottli. 

Frank   Masa,    aeaaalt   with  ;i   dangiiroui 
weapon. 

Frank It, Martin 
ooanta, 

OII.MII   \l\ . 

breaking tmQ • 

Pent iicfH Jiniioaud. 

(iudty pleas wero entered and sen 
fences imposed as folluas: 

Charles K. Landers, Lynn, breaking 
;md entering, two jeaie in lite h IQSS o' 

i COfrtfOtloiL 
| Robert G. II. Roundy, MarbUheal 
larceny of boat*, two counts, tl.i.i 
months. 

Jedrto Maicuux, Qaverhi I, breaking 
and entering with intent to commit lai 
cany, n months In the bouse of corrov- 
tion. 

Walter Torter aid Nicholas Wrighl, 
Vt-wburyport, brer.king and entering, 
three counts, two and a half yeais 
in tho house of correction, 

Frank Patterson, Gloucester, break 
ing and entering, one year. 

George w. Field, Nahaut, bfeaklnj 
iug ana entering, two years En tbe housi 
ol correction. 

James Donovan pleaded guilty to tbt 
charge of larceny of a pooketbook con 
tainlng fOOfrom Mary A. Ahern in tfaii 
city, September 10, but not guilty to tin 
charge of receiving stolon goods. This 
plea wna accepted and Honovat 
was called for sentoneo m 
the first charge. A communloatloi 
received from the IJostooajithorities ua,- 
1'ieiented giving tho in format i,m thai 
Uuiuvati's correct name was Fish and 
thai be had been nrtesicd in Huston am! 
convicted of larceny at the cirous h 
Juuo 18U4. Tbo letter further stated 
that his home was in Framing bam 
When arrested here he claimed to conn 
from New Yoik,   lie was sentenced t. 
throe years in s-Lato ptivi,. 

Thomas Faulknt-rof Wonham, charged 
with breaking and entering^ alto pleaded 
guilty, Jbut was nctt sentenced. 

I^^fNu'ted. 

The following weredeelared defaulted: 
Wm, H. Hanley, .Salem, enibezzlenieii': 
Andrew Nolan, [iaverhill, breaking and 
entering; and James Mnddock, assault 
with intent to kill, 

Sureties Fixed 

Newell Foster of this city was 
ordered to fureisb sureties In the sum 
■d ffiOOo f r his further appearance. 

Joseph F. Townsend of Newbnryporr, 
charged with manslaughter, is   a   Lad Ol 
10 years, he threw a stone at another 
boy, who had oalled him names, and the 
blow Intl oted resulted in death. Kure- 
tleawere fixed at $3509. and wero fur- 
nlsbed. 

Eugene NfcOormlok, indicted for rob- 
bery in Peabody, is now ^serving a sen 
(ence in one of the houses ut correction 
>f Middlesex county,     tie was bronghl 

bete   un a capias',   and   was   ordered   to 
furnish sureties In tbe sura of |8t000for 
hii final api11 arance, 

Adolph Johnson and Horatio N. ISar- 
rows Of .sak-m, charged with robbery, 
were bold In fduoo each. 

Michael Lynch, a Witness, was held 
r'>ii. 

ri.i. to oi) ProbaUoa, 

Treillo (hoquetto,   of this cry,   a I 
charged   with  forgery,   was   placed on 
probation. 

Tt KSUAY. 

The petil Jurors for the October term 
of   superior   court   reported   Monday 
and the trials were begun.   , There   waa 
no opening prayer, and the selection ol 
tbe foremen diu not take place until the 
.juries bad retired to consider tbo first 
cases presented to them. 

(Jeorge H. Dole of I'averhill wan 
chosen foreman of the firat jury, and 
llenj. N\ Moore of;Peabody of]the spoond. 

Tne juiies are made  up  ai follows; 
First—George n, rjo|Pi Haterhll); 

Steph.nA. liiTln-, Boxford; David K. 
(Jurrbr, Amesbury; F''<-n 1,. Currier, 
Ulomeater: Smith u, \v. DAVIB, Law 
mm* ; Jonathan Dodge, ^Beverly; George 
P. I ele, Manchester; John J, Doody. 
I.; wrence; (iourge II. Field, Lynn; .lulu 
K Poster, Bradford; John w. Francis, 
S lorn; and Edward A. Fuller, North 
.' ndover. 

Second—Benjamin N. [Moore of Pen- 
body; Wm. II. Goodwill, NewbuTypoTti 
Klbridge G..flardy, Andovor; (ioorge 
M. Harrington, Lyjr,: William A. 
Hodgkim, Gloucester; John \. Knlley, 
I.ynn: Jo-oph \. Nichols, Lyrn; 11. K 
Parker. (Jiovoland: Joha T. Reagan, 
l.yrrfi;   Kugero    Irtisseli.   Newhuiypml , 
JuhuA. bhiiley, Mothuen, and William 
M. Stuart, Lawreno. 

Supernumeraries, Frank D. Valpey, 
Lawrence; Frank M. WortheO, Bavei 
hill; Wm. T. W.dih, Jr., Salem: Goorgi 
P. Wood bury, s dam, 

Tho first case called was that against 
Fd ward F. MlnoQ and George Cowhey 
nf Lynn oharged with larceny of a 
horso and cai nige, t be property Of 
Charles W. Dearborn, a coot, 
Tho turnout was taken from in fronl 
of Mr.  Dearborn's   office   on   Aug. 

Highest Of all in Leavening Tower.— Laiest U-S.Uoir't ^cporf 

Baking 
Powder 

PURE 

A URGE ATTENDANCE. 

Ninete-n Offenders Figure in Police 
Court Proceedings, 

All But   Two   Were   Charged 

MiUi   DraukenuesH. 

Essex Probate Court. 
| At tho session of the probate court 
for Essex county, held in  Haverhill yes- 

[ terday, Judgo Harmon presiding, the 
following business was transacted: 

! Wills appioved—Josi'uh P. Stickney, 
Georgetown, O. Ii, To iney, executor; 
Mary U. Gale, Haverhill, John Gale, 
executor; Hannah Kane, Lawrence, 
Maty A. Callaha i. executrix; Samuel 
K Towle, llavcrhill, Jsadoro Towle, ex- 
ecutrix. 

Administrators appointed—Dennis J. 
Regfln, California, of W. K. Kegan; 
Charles FT 'ass, Liwrence   uf Margaret 
Case; Redmond D. Men ill. Georgetown, 
of May 11. O. Merrill; Henry F. Mur- 
ray. Licence, of Annie A  Murray, 

John Rcmiug    Bound   Over   to   th< 

Superior Court. 

Tho fact that nineteen otienrtora were 
arraigned before Judge tituejalM tbe po- 
lice court Monday IH evidence that 
the poltoe were kept b ley Saturday 
night. 

Tho prisoners were all charged with 
drunkenness with tbe exception of two. 

These were John    Homing,   a-iai 'tied 
aba charge of adultery and Jennie Daw- 
son charged with fornication. The for- 
mer pleaded not guilty. 

Remlcg and the Dawnon girl were ar- 
rested late Saturday night by Officers 
Devlin and Donovan at i".i Common 
s'icet. Tfio tenement In which 
tbe couple wore found together U|occu- 
pied by Iteming and his family. Hie 
Dawson girl is 34 years oil and resides 
with her married sinter In South Law- 
n nco. 

The court found probable cause to 
I clieve Kerning guilty and ho was 
bound over to the superior court in the 
urn of $500. Jennie was lined $25 or. 

two months. 
.1 In) Drunks 

John Pierce, Abraham Niclnls,   John 
Winu, Kate Connors, aud Mtohno]  Uav 
anaugb wore requested to nay 110 aaoli, 

Mary A. liiley and a young man 
named Ritzpatrlok were lined |fi oich, 

Benjamin   F.    Parker  (»f   Mothuen, 
John F. Kilroy of S;ilem, \. 11., Alphon 
B0   Jones of Brockton,   and   John  Sean- ' 
noil, James KUiott. John Klloy   William 
Brown and John  Dillon, local  Offenders 
woro  allowed  to   go  their cases   being | 
continued for sentence. 

What BLOWS NeuralRla?   l>r. Mtlw* Palo PI 'ia. 

IMPORTANT 
FACTS. 

'.■mwmf 

OLD RESIDENTSSTAR COURSE. 
A Fine LUH of AttrRctlone for th« OomlBfj 

BeiiRun    Anuoniu'td    fn    H       llitndrtutiut 

Pnuiplilot. 
A handsome pamphlet has just been 

issued f i om the office of tbe AMI i;i< \N, 
setting furth the list of attractions for 
the fourteenth season of the Old Real- 
dents' Star course. Tbo general plan 
of tbo course remains   the   same.      Tho 
number of concerts and entertainments 
la the aeries will be ton and the season 
ticket, good for one person each even 
ing will be sold for one dollar and 
twenty-five cents. The course opens 
Monday evening, Oct. 2S, with the fa- 
mous Hereofurd Concert Company as 
tho attraction. * 

■lay event up,  Ootobff  28,    The   Bei     tord 
<;<>ncrrt coni|>aiiv. 

Monday evening, Nbvsmber U.-Slexander 
Hlaek   with   tila   inrnoun   ulotnre   |»t»y, "iyitrs 

Btry," 
Muii.lfty   evening,   Nov*mt«>r     ,    - f.i■ - u. ,M.':.,1 

I'n.'M, lu rHclui*), iwwimeil by the llynerlon Trto. 
Monday loranlng, iDeeeiuber Hi i he Uolum 

Man orcueetra, m.hhn.,1 |.v HIM Uruekot, so 
prano, and Mr. BedSowa, tenor, 

Homl ij evening, Deeember 30.—Lo 

Future Bargains are 
in doubt. 

PRESENT 
CHANCES 

SECURE. 

Toriuy our winter DKKSS 
G0008 are ready, NtjrlUh, 
rigln bftneat ^ootU, fresh 
from the manufactnrer'i 
liandtH. There are more than 
a hundred atjleg to leleot 
from. Marked at prices thai 
make conipcfilion Impossible. 

Kveryone that has looked 
throngh our atOfk of Fall and 
Winter (.nrmcnlH gffrees thai 
we have the most reasonable 
line ol' gooda in tbe ciiy to- 
(iay. What lias pleaseil others 
may please yon. (wall and tee 
(hern. Then judge for your- 
self. 

i .si,-, 
Boa 

Monday 
Grlllaj »': 
Uorea, BO 
M«1 Ht*a I 

Mcnday evoo 
Wliiterii.t/ i •■!) 
Helen chnrchi] 
reader: Mustier 
p*elii Wlnternil 

■in nary 13—The   Kogere- 
ll     b]      -M      -     rlBI   Ii] 

IO, Mr.   Wi II iKrlei,  rloloncellist, 
I if, PanuBa,|i)aniat,| 
onlnf,   tTaanarr,   S7.   The   v--u* 

■ mpojij;   lneli.iltag   Mlw 
ranuj    MIH  ■' uha   K li ■■. 
h tamer, [rianlst, and Mr. 
uixt. 

Joet',il. >utior, breaking and eaterli 
Ii I .VMill.T. 

Oharlei \  Franew, !>risaking nri-i entering 
Walter K. Brown, iT„a*in« HT,a entering 
Kben tr.MUU, |K}lygatny. 

WEXHAV, 
Thi.n'.'H Faolkaer, breaking and entering, 

GLOW wran. 

(ieorgu K M  o. )%n«lrloaeoondaet 
Wm. Pelk, Indeeeot unbuilt. 
Ktehard Rhlrveree, tewdaeae. 

: . Itlggl, afKatilt. 

No Bllle 

Clivtei H. Oaffaey, Olonoeater, lareeny. 
Bu*tatl Plondre, Salem, breaking ai,.| on tor in [ 

freight ear. 
■Jamoa t>owd Denli  l.iiui.jhan, Ijiwronoo l.ir 

oeny tr.-m person, t 
Jotefih W  Ht**rn», I.ynn  iarceny. 
Jerem ah (in liven, Beverly,   aaxanit 
N'.'i'-    >"   M.-l.-.jil,     luiive.n,     mHhei'oiiri   mU 

Ohtat, 
Hemy Cch<-ii   and Bamnel c.-ben, HnveriiiM 

lareeny 
William lirecnanaii.l EdwardH11LLnwrencc 

hnrglnry. 
Cuntutnaa. 

Wn , Bradford, •abcaz'euent, 
*h, Oioueester, ariaaJi 
r, lilouceeter, aamnlt 

>r, Uloaoeater, HH.HUit 

TMI, hewiinryport, polgamv 
Scwburyport, f»]»« ptvUncet 

rter, sw.nni.^ots,  r.i ie   i.r.- 

I'ho defond.intN were iinrepresnnted by 
cnunael. After bising out. » short time 
the jury returned with a verdict of 
guiity,  »~^-«.  

Judge Sherman subsequently sen- 
tenced Mfnon to iho bouse of corree 
tlon for one year and Cowley for 18 
months. 

The Bei on 1 case tried was that of 
AiiioH E Tlveir and Frank II. Dow of 
i.ynn, ii.dicte 1 for robbery, 

Kvidence was Introduced to the effeel 
i hat the two men entered the store of 
Kriest Clifford in I.ynn on August :!! 
laat 

They enquired the price of tomatoes 
and ordered two quarU. Wolle Clifford 
was bomling over, measui ing on( the to- 
matoes the defendants assaulted him 
with olabe. 

Mr. ciiii'ord shouted for assistance 
and aucceedf-d  In aecnrlng a bold upon 
Tiveyand   clung   to   him   until   help ar- 
rived. 

Both defendants took the stand and 
testified, but iheir stoiles were so 
plainly false that .lodge Sherman in his 
remarks before aentoncing the offenders 
spoke of their having perjured them- 
selves. 

Each defendant was sentenced to live 
years m tbe  house of correction, 

nrge .Sullivan or Haverhill wna 
found guilty of a-sauU with s danger- 

wes pon npon John r*lemfeg, a 
Lowell, Lawrence and Haverhill street 
railway  oondoctor, 

This was the affair which took place 
near the Bradley turnout on tbe Haver 

(<JNTiNuai) ON   Kiim  rAdi:,)        i 

Monday eve g, February 10.—The ramoea 
linlth Blaterti ■ Inel s M, ;i. 

Monday ovtming    K*bi u try   at    The  Boiton 
rt0, , 1.I.--I   Itanjo,  M.midhi  and   <iuitar   Olnf,  at..i 

•'-- Rrlna USntheiland, reedar, 
nda| evenmg, Mareh :i     Sorb'.rl .trfhneon'e 

17. [Quintette ijlub and Kdwatd K, Hodl, draiuatte 

Blankets 
— AM) _ 

Comfoitcrs. 
Now ix HIP lime for yon In 

select )nur ItlaiikclN anil 
Comforter)., mill in order to 
meet Oie dem.Bd we b.ve 
marked our new NIOI k .t 
prices so l*)w that lhi*y will 
lie H welcome surprise to jou. 

M.J.CAHILL, 
ESSEX 

CLOAK AND SUIT CO., - 312 ESSEX STREET, 

♦•♦.♦♦♦♦.»».»•.» 

JACKETS 
Sijrli i. 
in     iln. 

and   Uarnla 
Blurt), 

N.il   J(il   ll 

JACK UTS 
Sxo 
Blu< 

JACKETS 

ill.nl   quality nf  B«avu  In   I 
>.   l)R»»jr and   Nobbj and abi 

laoka ami 
mid be tG, 

Kk foi any lady,     flandaiimi 
la fabric in Ulacka and Vavy. 

•: \ 1 ,-'.iii*.    Fa.litiui.      SIIJMMI, 

ill t0.0u, only 

$2.98 

$3.98 

.98 

r, 

. 

=5 
/ 
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• HBO OS 
CURES ALL 5KIN 

AND 

BLDDD DI5EA5E5. 
proscribe It with irreat 

satisfaction for tlie cures of alt forms ami 
i.i«f3of rriu.ary.ffH-ottOary am) Tertiary 

£*BEE*' 
CURES RHEUMATISM. 

I leers mitt Bores,   Glandular   Swellings, 
Ktii'iunotiBni, Malaria, old Chrouie I leers 
that neve resisted all treatment, t'Htarrh, 

P.P.PJIOIPOIH. 
Mun  Diseases, Bcse 
roiiiplfilnU, Mercuil 

runic   Keiu 
,Totter, scald 

I'.P IMsai 

rolsoi 

rfultxmlr, and (in excellent 

...PRE? 
[CURES SCROEUAA. 

Kt'etizer, i iiiMing up tno system rapidly. 
ladles whoso systems aro poisoned ami 

■in lie Hooil iri lii an Impure condition, Una 

RP.R k CURES 

ALARIA. 

THE DISTRICT NURSE. 

What She His Done in Lawrence 
this Year. 

Another    Venture   of   Ladies' 
Charitable Society. 

Keviow of the Work At tho Training 

School K0r Nurses. 

list ni;.l liTeirnlttrlties, are peculiarly 
lead by Hi-' n >nil>'rrul tfiiilraud blood- 
ling proiwrtlea ore.F. l'.trrlck!y Ash, 
I;    .1 and I'nttissiuiii. 

;/F.F.P.* 
CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

LIPPMAN BEOS., Proprietors, 
BnflllU, ;.:;.;=>--'. Bl.'Ik, BAViNNAH, 3A. 

. bwkuu liluud Ulseasoa mallod free. 

^KtELSOtf-* 

$1800.00 
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS. 

Ji^-i.oo every m->nfti given awiy tn any onewh" ap- 
pli i through u forth* most niaituriuLis patent during 
lii'- month preceding. 

We .secure (tie l>r»at patents for mirollentf, 
■nut the "' ';•• i nf UlU offer is to encourage inventors tu 
i.' p tm Ic i f their lirijht ideal! At the same lime we 
v., :i toimpreuup ■n the public the tact that 

IT S TH E SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS 
THAT VIELD FORTUNES, 

5uch Bl t:,e *'i. ir-window*1 which can be easily sli.l up 
- n   without   bra  Icing   thr*   j).i-.5< n^n's  b.ick, 
, iii,"  "collar-button,"   '"nut-lock,"  "botile- 

■ iker little tilings that moil 
mil   I a way of improving; and these simple 

Itivetitwns W   the ones thai IJnn); l.ir£e>.t returns to the 
■   r     1 ry tu tbink of sumeiluny to invent. 

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS. 
Patents taken (luttiitouKhus receivesi*(hlnotice in 

- .  ., i,,I  R(     ..1-r." , ubli bed ..t Wnihington, 
11 i' ,whn In.theDcitnawipaperpublifthedinAmerica 
11 iii' mi n ut ,,f inventors. VV< runrifh i year's &ub- 
.nj-Ti n ! i tin. |oorfial. free of cost, to all out cHcBtS. 

U ■ .1 i advertite, free ol cost, the fanfemtyu each momth 
wl   b wi priae, and hundred! of i^. 
11 , ■ !- I the "National Rec«rcle(/^j»«W;iiiiiiiii a 

the winner, and a description dCTusfrtventitm, 
mM 1 ■ tcat'ered throughout tho Uiiitr.ISratesamonii 
i ipnaUatj ind mantlttu hirers, thus bringing to their 
..i" ntion the menu of the invention. 

All communication! regarded stii^tly confidential. 
Address 

JOHN WEDDHRBURN & CO., 
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents* 

618 F Street, N.W., 
Box 185. Washington, D. C. 

II tillJerour 

ANCHOR    LINE 
fATE3      M Ml. STEAMSHIPS 

GLASGOW   AM) 

BVnry   Saturday for 

LONDONDERRY. 

r A BINS, tOO I'" *sn. SECOND CLASS, tt.'M) 

LIVERPOOL    VIA    QLEENSTOWN. 

1    1 ,■  BMW mil upward*, aceordlng to 
,.■■ iiiuti   - -;.-.   Steerage  outward 

rVJII. ; ■■■ \>H i|, *:o. 

Violins Mandolins 
Banjos and Guitars 
from $5.00 up. 

charge*,   i atalogue rrar »»n application 

JEAN    WHITE, 
226 Washington St., Boston 

The following account of the year's 
work at-the training school for uuries 
of tins city is given by _A.nna G. Cham- 
berlain in behalf uf the comrnit:ee of 
the Ladies' I'nion Charitable Society: 
The work of the past year in the school 
began us usual in October, with the 
course of twenty eight lectures, which 
ended in April. The lectures were com- 
prehensive and attractive, and we are 
placed under reuowed obligation to the 
locturers tor their generous gift of pro- 
fessional instruction and time taken 
from busy days. 

They were followod by written ex- 
simulation**, ami the papetb prepared by 
the pupils indicated constant and intelli- 
gent work and a clear idea of the topics 
itMcuHsed iu the lectures. These and 
[lie lectures given twico n week by the 
superintendent awl the daily routine of 
practical work in the hospital, till the 
oar moFt profitably. 
In June, to our great regret, Miss 

Somorvillo decided to accept the posi- 
tion of puperintewlent of the Massachii- 
etti charitable eye Snd ear iulirmary in 

BoifoQ, ;tinl conNt'ipinntly reeigned her 
place as supe. iiitendent of our school 
and oa our committee. 

She had served us in that capacity for 
live years, and her work in hotipiul antl 
training sohuol lias been very valuable. 
We believe that the influence of her 
personal presence, her culture and good 
breeding, her I'Dthnsiasiu in her profes- 
ion, cannot have'failed to make an im- 

pression upon the minds and manners of 
her pupils. 

Her standard of what a perfect nurse 
should be was high, and she inspired all 
who worked with her to constant en- 
deavor to keep our school abroant of the 
times. Miss Ida A. Nutter has been 

■ailed to take her place and we welcome 
her as one highly recommended by com- 
petent advisors, hoping that her connec- 
tion with our hospital and school may 
be pleasant to her and protitable to us 
all. 

Four pupils have been graduated—Al- 
ma II. Clarke and Jennie Kli.se Allen In 
April, and Isabella F GUlea in August 
and Ida Alma Erb in September. There 
are ten pupils in the school at present, 
four of whom will graduate during the 
coming year. 

Miss Church and Miss Kb are now 
connected with thu Charitable K50 and 
Kar Iuilrmary in Boston. A ciiculai 
sent us by Miss Somerville that a post 
graduate course of four months study 
has been opened in the institution foi 
instruction in the ca>e of diseases of the 
eyo and ear. This is one of the largest 
inllrmarios in this country and as few of 
the small hospitals can provide such 
practical experience and chances of ob- 
serving the best methods as can be ob 
tained there, it has alHo been decided to 
allow pupils in training the privilege of 
courses of study. This part of their 
plan, however, is not fully developed. 

The school Buffered a severe loss in an 
Important branch of insttuction, in the 
death of Mrs. Carrie Dearborn of Bos- 
ton, who has for several years given in- 
struction in cooking as well as lectures 
on "Foods and their Physiological ef- 
fects."' She had been helpful and gen- 
erous in all her dealings with the school 
and wo Bincerely regret her death atnl 
the loss of her valuable lessons. Mrs. 
Chapman, a pupil of Dr. Graham of 
Boston, has given the class a course of 
lessons in massage,which is now deemed 
an essential part of good nursing. Dur- 
ing the pAst year with its general busi- 
ness depression and stiikes -our City 
Missionary, Mr. Carter, found so many 
cases of sickness and destitution and 
such need   of   working 

Aniuog the Very Pine, 
that he appealed   to  our president Miss 
Somerville Tor asslltaDCS, 

A special meeting of our committee 
was called in December to decide upon 
tho best manner of meeting the enter* 
genoy. Tho subject of District Parsing 
in connection with out charitable work 
had been discussed bofoio by the com- 
mittee, when Mif-s S.imervillo had 
urged it upon our attention. She had 
given twr. yearn of her life to that kind 
of charitable work in Boston before 
coming .to 09 ami she knew how much 
good might be.aecompHshed if the so- 
ciety woul 1 only venture to add that to 
its other heuehcent work. Since it 
Could now be Inaugurated in co-opera 
tion with the City Mission and the de 
maud was so strong tor an Immediate 
response, we voted to make a begin- 
ning and 

Called for Volnuteeri. 
Miss Church who graduated In 1*01 
was the first to offer her services and 
assumed the duties durinp tho month 
of January, She visited 17 casep, mak 
tug 07 calls. 

In February, Miss Krb covered and 
made ISSoalla on 27 cases. Mis-t Clarke 
M's* Johnitone, Mies IMke, Miss Hoi- 
born, Miss Walsh and MIBS Preseotl 
have oach served a month. Maternity 
cases have been attended where care 
was needed pitifully aod the benefit o( 
erperlenoe tu tin' iiurees In n.uoh oasex 
which are HO rare In tnelr hospital 
training has be*n as great as Jthe oom 
fort they have brought   their   wretched 
patients. 

Let me give you 
Two Gates 

reported by a nurse, as part of her 
daily care. 

1 ion, a woni m buffering from a shod; 
—untidy, unpleasant and the room 
where she lay a« uninviiing »s omifd 
be Imagined, Although she was suffer- 
ing from having lain so long without 
suitable care, she stoutly resisted the 
plan of sonding her to tho slmBhonso. 
The nurse soothed h*T, made her bed 
moro closn mid restful, showed her 
daughter how to wait properly on her 
mother and keep the room in bettor or- 
der, while her older sister was away 
earning their meagro support. After 
two or three vtslts, a marked improve- 
ment could be seen and the expression 
on the poor woman's [face showed the 
effect    of   kind    words,     comfort     and 
cleanliness, 

A' other r;\*p oltfd was fbrtt of a worn 
ai belpieM with rheumatic fevAy, with 
an Infant who through neglect hail also 
become Bick.       Her huabaud  very  ill 

with eryspelas an 1 so reduced in 
strength that he could inly crawl on 
bands and knees was the only one to 
wait on his wife and child. The nurse 
went into that wretched house watclud 
and cared for the feverish woman, made 
her bed and insured her a good night ol 
rest, sent the baby to our hospital for 
temporary care and as soon as possible 
sent the mother to the St. Joseph's hos- 
pital with her child. Surely the dis- 
trict nurse, has, in these six months, 
proved a groat mercy to the flick poor of 
our city, Not only are they made more 
comfortable antl helped back to health 
and self support but their families are 
instructed in. the way to care for each 
other in sickness, and in habits of order 
and neatness about the house and in the 
preparation ol food. Also the nurses 
are able to assist tho city missionary in 
deciding the often perplexing /lOeBtiou 
of what to do with the uolortunate 
class and to help in transporting them 
if need b\ to some asylum of comfort 
and safety. 

Since last January olevon hundrod 
and thirty two (U8i) calls have been 
made and one hundred and ninety can * 
cared for, 

August was 
The Hoi ^Crowded Month 

the number of visits being one hundred 
aud forty seven—the greatest number of 
visits in one day being sixteen. Aver 
age number of calls each month, one 
hundred anil forty one. Average num- 
ber of patients cared for each month, 
twenty live. For the furtherance of 
this excellent work, the society has 
received from the city missionary the 
sum of ton dollarB a month which is 
counted as among tho regular receipts 
of the training school department. Un- 
dergraduates uhn volunteer receive no 
renumeration for their service beyond 
the usual compensation. Graduate* 
who share iu this self denying charity 
receive the ten dollars for the monthly 
seivice, and the cheerful way in which 
all ihese women have performed otricos 
from which (many of us would shrink, 
is worthy of our admiration and thanks 
in "the name of humanity. Several 
changes have been made necessary In 
the arrangement of lscturos during the 
coming winter. As Dr. Chamberlain 
has resigned his position as lecturer, 
Dr. Cailoton - will give the introduc- 
ing lecture in. his place. Dr. Flanders 
will give a second new lecture. 

Dr. Haven of Boston is unable to re- 
peat the two excellent lectures he has 
so kindly gievu the school for several 
yeaia—and Dr. George B. Sargent will 
give one (on "Asepsis and Antisepsis" 
in his place ami also one on 'Tnllam- 
mation" a subject formerly treated by 
eis father. Dr. G. W, Sears and Dr. 
Kilwin N. Dwight of Boston have con- 
sented to give two lectures each on 
'Consumption and and other infectious 
Diseases"—Dr. Dwight taking the sur- 
gical aspect of the subpet. Dr. K. A. 
Crockett will lecture on the ear. Mr. 
Wm. K. Copeland it is expected, will 
give two talks on the very interesting 
subject of Bacteriology. 

Several new text books have been ad- 
ded to the nurses' library and Mi-s 
Nutter and tho instruction cub-commit- 
tee recommend that a monthly periodi- 
cal f>r nurses be taken for the bonelit of 
tho nurses, 

Excellent reports come to us from out 
graduates, who are holding placex ol 
responsibility—of their etlicioncy <and 
success. 

The hook on "Practical point 1 In 
Nursing"—by Miss Emily Stoney who 
graduated from our school in 1888 ami 
is now superintendent of nurses in Car- 
ney hospital, has now passed into ltt> 
second edition. It has been very favor 
ably noticed by the press and has been 
adopted as a text book in tovoral 
schools. We would recommend that a 
copy be added to our library. 

BRIEF SESSION OF BOARD. 

Precinct Officers are Appointed Ac- 
cording to Law,; 

SUPT. BURKE WILL OFFICIATE 

Toastmastar at Banquet of Knigh's 
of Columbus at Boston, 

BURGLARS AGAIN. 
riti 1 Th«T   Visit     Dol- ■II'H      Tailor 

Establishment. 
Burglars entered the tailor establish- 

ment ol Thomas Dobson at i'2 Broad- 
way Saturday night and stole an over- 
coat, a suit of clothes, three paiis of 
trousers aud roll of cloth containing 
about 15 yards. 

A window was (iroV.o. i 1 uu rear of 
the store which enableii iho intruders to 
operate the lock on tho door aud gaiu 
an entrance. 

The case was reported to tho police 
Sunday but as yet they have no cluo 
to the perpetrate) a. 

CONCUR WITH THE CHURCH. 
Itev Mr. Iterae of Mi!iuoai>oll» n III be Kev. 

Mr, ltyiler'p* 6u<-ceiior. 
There was a fair attendance at the 

special meeting of the First Baptist 
society Monday in the church vestry 
to see if tho society would concur with 
the church in extending a call to the 
Hev. Mr. Keese of Minneapolis. Orland 
Law 1 enco was chosen moderator and 
the ipiestion was brought before the 
mooting. After some discussion it was 
voted to concur with tbo church in ex- 
tending the call. 

Salva-cea 
(1 .iAIti    MARK). 

It takes all the aching ! 
out of sore or tender feet, 
instantly. Strained or' 
over-worked muscles, 
chafings, or any soreness 
or st i ffnc s c—they're all; 
relieved in the same quick ; 
way. 

It's the best remedy for ] 

Sprains* Pilas, 
Rheumatism,     Catarrh, 

Neuralgia, Sort Throat, 

Burns, Boils, 
Bruises,      Skin Diseases. 

Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents. 
At druggists, or by mail. 

THI RRANDHETU CO,, 374 CANAI. ST., N. V. 

A Hearing Belatho to Keenest 
from Arlington Sills. 

Mrch   Routine   Business  Di-posed  of 

with Dispatch. 

The. liu'inl of aldermen met in tegular 
session M "idsy and transacted a 
fiat eh ol routine matters. Mny-o- Hut- 
to- presided snd appointed ihe pie 
C net • llicei s for the btaie 1 lei lion bur, 
,i iMiiling ro law, these h..|il over until 
the next no etinjr for confirmation. T e 
entile board was present. 

The following petitions were received 
d  referred:     vt C.   N.   Chamberlain 
d   others   to   have   the  street from 
ioadway avenue to a'passageway lead- 
g    from    Broadway,,   southwesterly, 
id oit; of Jane   Reynolds  and  others 

have Lexington   street   laid   out; of 
11 ost Kellett  and others to have Tren- 
n   street  accepted  and   laid out; of. 

, B. Hart and others to have Essex 
street macadamized from Margin to 
Milton btreet; of John Whittaker to 
have a street light placed on Bloomlleld 
street; of R. F. Sargent for a light on 
Exeter street, to committee on streets; 
ui G. N. Chambeilain and others to 
have a sewer oonstructed in an unao- 
cpted street leading from Broadway 

1 venue; of Ernest Kellett ami others 
or a tewer in Tienton strebl, 10 com- 

mittee on sewers! of Michael Bradley 
lor a billiard table license, to QOmtulUee 
• m llornses; of W. .1. McCtrtby for 
eitgeetones and Bid«watk on 1'ai k street; 
of Alice B. iJeuuington for same on 
Itenningtoii sttert, to committee on 
sidewalks. 

A n«*rlnK H"l«l 

A hearing was held on the petition ol 
the Arlington mills to have Chalmorr> 
street discontinued, 

0. A. DeCourcy appeared in behalf of 
'he corporation. He said that the land 
iu this street was all owned by thecoi- 
poration, and it was proposed to birld R 
mill on the land lecently purchased 
south of Charles strte'. 

The board voted to order the Btreet 
iloaed, with the proviso that thu city 

should bo allowed to enter upon the pro- 
perty whenever nects ary, In connection 
with a public sew or which extends 
through the street. 

There was no remonstrance to the 
petition of the Crescent Worsted com- 
pany to have a stationary engine erected 
on the north side of Groton street, and 
■ lie request was granted. 

Qrdeis levying assessments for the 
Kutaw and Kuox atieet sewers were 
idopted. 

A petition was received from the 
Lowell, Lawrence anrt Havethill Street 
itailway company to have the thiee-cor- 
iered piece of land at the corner of 
Lowell and Milton streets laid out as a 
part of the pnblic way. The petition 
went to the committee on street*. 

An order was adopted authorising the 
0 nnmittoe on ttreets to c Mudde* the ex- 
pediency of having an arc ligh; erected 
,>t the corner of   Platt and High stieots 

An order to have the committee on 
streets consider the expediency of hav- 
ing a stone street crosdog laid across 
Kssex street In front of the stroet rail- 
way transfer station, was adopted. 

A third order, which met with the 
bo ird's approval, directs tho committee 
tm streets to consider tho construction 
of a cesspool in the Methuen street alley 
oetween   Franklin streot and Broadway. 

Tue city auditor's report of the stand- 
ing of the city departments for the nln i 
months ending September 3U was a: 
cepted. 

Orders were adopted, upon re<om- 
mendation of the committee on BI.]U- 
walkB, to have edgestones and walk* 
laid in front of the premises of M. .1 
O'Connell at the corner of Hampshire 
aod Warren streets aud of C. II. Kitchen 
on Saunders street. 

The Precinct oHlcem. 
Tho precinct ollicers appointed wore 

as follows: 
Precinct one — Warden, Patrick 

Dickey; clerk,   F. K  Twiss; inspectors, 
F. E, Dean,  Thomas McDermott,  II. C. 
Burkel aud Thomas F. Cotter. 

Precinct two—Warden, A. M. Fa : 
clerk, Timothy Kane; Inspectors, J. C. 
Morso, K. .1. Cato and I. \V. Manhn. 

Precinct three—Warden, E. A. Br gg»; 
clerk, J. U. Morse; inspector*, M. Den* 
nie Morse, .i. p. Kane, 1! F. Cl a tiler 
and (')   F. Kern lick. 

Precinct font —Warden, Klwaid Dev- 
lio;rtlerk,   Kdwtn   Kletnher;  iospetirs; 
0.  F.   ivmii.H,  w.  F   Sbeedf, a r. 
Moo,.]- and John ..I   Kelly. 

Precinct Five-Warden, A. R. I rew 
•tiHI : cleik, F. K. Osgood; inspectO''", 
\.    A.    O'l.eary, T.  J. Murphy, Fred L. 
Wblttlersnd C W. Currier. 

Precinct Six— Warden. W H. Moire; 
•lerk, A. U. Ahem; 'Inspectors. E F. 
Tohnan, F B, Sn.ythe, E K. K*>ui el y 
and T. A. K letly. 

Precinct Seven—Warden, C. Behleu 
Smith; cler^. Robert Barker; inspec- 
tor*, J. (;. Dial.s, F. A. Libbey, J. II. 
Jonbert ami James A. Cotighlin. 

Precinct Eight—Warden, Gilmai P. 
Wiggin: clerk, .1. J. Mahoney; In 
spectors, M. X. Howe, C. II. Sawje , 
J. A. Stanley and E. A. McCarthy. 

Precinct Nino—Warden, J. T. Wilkla 
sou; clerk.   M. A.   Diguam; insp ctors, 
G. M.   Murray,   V.   T.  Selleis,   A.  L 
Grlllln and J. J. Connor. 

Precinct Ten—Warden, J. I-- Bat- 
chelier; Clerk, .1. W. Sheehan: Insp-e- 
rors, .1 i'ainir Worth. P. Marrin, 
Gyms B. Mean ami J. F. Coughlin. 

Precinct Eleven—Warden, J. J. 
Mmp'.v, clerk, G. E. Miuet; inspectors, 

•VV. II. Knowlee, .1. A. WeodhaU, B. A- 
Campbell and C. L. (Hofffttt. 

Precinct Twelve-Warden, Sanuel 
sidebott.mi; cleik, W. J. Bradley; in- 
spectors, .1. K Nutter, E. L. Merrick, 
Thomas Fenton and T. J. MoLaughlin. 

Precinct Thirteen—Warden, J. Choet 
ham; clerk,#D. O'Brien;   Inspectors, M. 
IL Ames,   Laurence Uivenport,    ' 
Mahoney and W. J. Murphy. 

Com mem oral«   Anniversary   o' 
DiMovrry of America. 

Will Be Held   uoder   Anspioes of Stat" 

(Juunoil, Ootler 22. 

OOTTOLRNR 

tee»sjeeee»snfe«esi-»iW—< 

On TUehdsS evtiili-r, t)ct. Vl, the 
Knigb s of CotumhiiC, In a special man 
oer, will rotnrtemorato the annlver 
sary if tie discovery ol Ameilca. A 
bami.uet will be held at Music Hall. 
Boston, under the auspices of the MAS 

sachuaetts state council. 
The invited gupats will include Gov 

Oreenhalgc, Supreme Knight John J 
Phelan of Connecticut and all the na- 
tional ollicers, together with the state 
ol'cerB of all other Mates. Amonp 
those who have been invited to speak 
are Gov. Greenhalg**, National Organ. 
izer Thomas II. Cummings, Hon. Jo 
seph II. O'Neil, Hon. John K. Murphy. 
(Sen. Frances A. Walker, Stato Deputy 
James B, Hayes and Bev. Wm. II 
O'Connell. Dr. U. n. Lyous of Fitch- 
burg will preside awl Supt. of Bohool* 
,1. E. Burke of this city, will serve as 
toastmastcr. 

The order ot t ho Knights of Columbus 
was founded early in tho HVs as a fra 
ternal and benevolent organisation. The 
liiht council was established in New 
Ilaven, Conn, May IS, 1882. A yeai 
later another was started iu Merlden 
iml (in tho fall of 1988 a third was or- 
ganized in Hiddletown. During the 
uext two years the f. rowt'i bee .me njor 
rapid, the pVat oonnell in ttutide Island 
Narragansett, 21, having been f uodet 
in Westerly, April lo, 1885. 

For 10 years the order was unknowi 
outsidj of Connecticut and Kim,to L 
land until April, 1803, when several pn- 
minent young mon banded themst lvt-r 
together fnChar'.eitown under t'je nani' 
of bunker Hill oouncil. Since then th< 
growth has been phenomenal, especially 
in this state, where there are now I 
councils and about 0000 knights. 

It is a secret order, but only for the 
■ ntertainment of its members. Catho- 
lics of all classes are eligible to member- 
nhip. Politics has no place in its coun- 
cils. Men who are bitterly opposed ti 
me another politically may be seen 
walking together in the same council a* 
brother knights. 

The Massachusetts state council of tin 
Knights of Columbus consists of 51 
lodges. The officers of the stato council 
arc: James E. Hayes, Boston, Btate 
deputy; Edward J. Brandon,Cambridge, 
t-eoretary; Bey. P. B. Murphy, Saxon- 
ville, chaplain; Thomas C. Lee, Law- 
rence, chanoellor; John W. Slattery, 
Westb)rc, Btate advocate; Maurice J, 
Mahoney, Lawrenc \ state waiden 
Thomas Harrison Cunmings, Bjston 
national organizer. 

bttolene 
the new shortening, like all other things 

must be rightly used if you wish the best 
' results. Never, in any recipe, use more than two-thirds as ! 
| much Cottolene as you used to use of lard. Never put Cot- | 
; tolene in a hot pan. Put it in when cold and heat it with ] 
! the pan. Be careful not to bum Cottolene. To test it, add a i 
! drop of water; if hot enough, it will pop. Cottolene, when I 
| rightly used, delights everyone. Get the genuine, sold every- ] 

where in tins, with trade-marks—HCottolene'* and steer's head ] 
in cotton-plant wreath—on every tin.    Made only by 
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.  CHICAGO. 224 State Street. BOSTON, PORTLAND. ME   ' 
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CUTTING   CORN   FODDER. 

l>. 

W«do Fine Job Printing. 

GLEANINGS. 

Evfrry tiny protuberance on a hmneh o' 
coral represents n living animal, widen 
grows from it like a plant. 

In Mexico nod Siam ns well jndg.s 
jury ami lawyers nil smoke In court, ii 
they wish to, while u case is being board. 
fSven the prisoner is not deprived of im 
cij,-nr or cigarelic. 

In eating the Bsklmoi nil sit around In 
a circle, and *|1H (ood Is placed on the Moor 
in tho center of tho group. No meal U 
n:uly to he "iiten until a vessel oontaininp 
bral oil Is at hand. 

Each new census of London shows somo 
Startling statlsttoa. Tho latest Is th-it 
thcro nro 15 liinhs nnd 11 deaths each 
hour.     Last  yoarthero wero moro deathl 
there than in r.!l Scotland. 

It in wild that of the a,000 visitors to tho 
Yellowstone Nations] pnrkduring she last 
threo years not more than 100 were Amer- 
icans, If the pni-l: was in Europe It would 
probably bo Visitcd by about 60,000 Amer- 
icans a yeitr. 

Beecham's pills for consti- 
pation io* and 25°. Get the 
book at your druggist's and 

go by it. 

I 
„.; rmnm bota* 

BOB  AND JIM. 

Tho sorlocomic serial now running in 
pugilistic ch-cle* with personal contriim- 
tlons from Jim nnd Bob ought, to bo en- 
titled not "The Long Arm," but "The 
Loud Mouth."—Philadelphia Pros*. 

It Is n curious fact that distinguished 
prizefighters never ihir.st for each other's 
blood so much as when there is a big crowd 
of friends iiinl syniiiailaV-crs to keep them 
separated.— TZyyi York KvenlngSnn. 

Jam'os Corbctt did not make any errors 
In the hall game against thu Duftalos. He 
may tlnd, however, that ho has made the 
mistake of his life after ho lias shaken 
hunt!* with Lanky Bob should they evor 
meet iu Texas,—Buffnlu Times. 

Every lover of dit-eney will hope thai 
PttsslniniOhs will requite that tweaking 
of his nose by Corbott wlih astlafltng lefi 
handler on the hitter's proboscis which wiU 
make him think the roof of the Dallas 
arena   is   studded with   nebula*.—Detroit 
Journal.  

WHEEL  WH'.RLS. 

Cycling In the oast has seriously afToct- 
cd the solo of pianos, for whereas the girl 
who nsed to work the pedal to the misery 
of others now works It for her own pleas- 
ure.     The ovolufrl »n Is accepted.—Wichita 
Eagle. 

If the Erie canal towpath should really 
1-- used-fur a Meyolo path some of these 
fine days, as they talk now, Wouldn't Hint 
Ito another triumph for the silent steer) 
over the mule aud the horse, though? —A* 
bany Argus. 

Certain physicians assert that ono of th- 
ti1 ngors of  cycling   Is that, it exetcisrt 
eliielly tho heart.   Wo have notieed a iiiim 
bor of such cases ourselves, and soineof 
the oards areeireudyout —New York Mill 
and Et| r*w-i. 

We do Fine Job Printing. 

When It Para to Cut Fine-- Different Stylea 
«f Cutters and Splitter*. 

Bere arc somo practical points from a 
correspondent who has practiced cutting 
corn fodder for n nnmber of years aud 
rinds that it pays for horses and sheep. 
Ho writes to Ohio Farmer that ho finds 
four kinds of cutters on tho market. 
One has knives attached to a revolving 
cylinder ; another bus knives in a large 
whocl running at right angles with 
throat of machine; tho third, the hand 
cutter; tho fourth hasu series of knives 
attached to a shaft in such a way as to 
cut aud split, making fine cut of butts 
as well as tops.- Tho product of tho dif- 
ferent kinds of machines ouly differs in 
length of cat and tho last being u uplit- 
ter.  Ho writes: , 

In cutting corn fodder tho quantity one 
has to bo consumed per head must govern 
tho degree of fineness into which tho fod- 
der is cut If ono has u largo amount of 
f i iddi r to feed, and t ho aim unit of stock is 
tmall, it will bo poor policy to run tlu^ 
coarse, woody butts through the digest- 
ive organs of any animal. Hence the 
fodder must bo cut iu such a manner ns 
to enable tho animal to eat that which 
js desirable and reject tho other por- 
tions. 

Tho coarser fodder is cut the nearer 
this desirable point will bo reached. If 
one has only a limited amount of fodder 
with a large amount of stock, where 
much grain is fed to futtenng animals, 
i ho liner fodder is cnt the more value 
Will be obtained from it. Experience 
ha a taught, the observing feeder that a 
certain amount of coarse, bulky food of 
Romo kind must bo fed in connection 
with grain rations to secure the highest 
degree of digestion as well as preserving 
tho health of tho animal. 

Tho nest thing to ho considered in 
buying a cutter is tho available power 
one has for reducing ono'n fodder to the 
desirable consistency. Noto this one 
point, that tho shorter the cut tho high- 
er tho speed must be to accomplish a 
certain amount of work iu a given trmc; 
henco the groater must be tho power, 
Cutting and splitting machines that run 
at a rate of 1,000 involutions per min- 
ute eanuot be enccessfully run by hand 
or horso power. Another objection comes 
with the fine cutting—that is, tho dan- 
ger of heating. Only small quantities 
an bo cut at a time, as beating is suro to 
spoil largo quantities, in caso of warn 
weather, and dump fodder. 

Cntters that have knives attached to 
a revolving bhaft or cylinder nro also 
objectionable, as tho rupid revolving of 
tho shaft or cylinder does not givemifti 
ciout time for length of cut. I havo ii 
uso a Swiss cutter with two knives lh 
inches long iu a wheel 44 inches iu di 
ometcr, running at right angles will 
tbo throat knives, adjustable by ntefnu 
of set screw! to throat plate, thns al- 
waysiusuring a perfect shear out. With 
this machine a length of about 8)*j 
inches can bo cut. This length partly 
overcomes the objection of length equal 
to or shorter than diameter of stalks, 
which causes euro mouth by Standing 
on end in the animal's mouth, making 
short length highly objectionable. 

Even with this length, 2'.j inches, I 
have never found it profitable to cut 
fodder for cattle, as they do not relish 
it as well as iu its natural state, espe- 
cially so in warm weather. I would 
only recommend cutting for horse- and 
sheep, and this in lengths of threo inch 
es if a machine could be obtained to cnt 
that length. The oxisting feature iu all 
machines of two cutting knives for oach 
revolution makes it impossible for the 
feed to advance to that length. The 
hand cutter would ho tho only machine 
that would give these desired results. 1 
have seen those with high speed euttejM 
and splitters have tin* cutting fever, and 
havo seeu tbo chills follow. 

SIMPLE  SALVE. 

The people who llvo tho longest are tIio*> 
who sleep with their mouths shut. 

The white of an egg Is ono of tho mast 
efficient remedies for u burn or a scald, ex- 
cluding the air ut once aud affording re- 
lief. 

A lemon out In half, or, better still, tu 
quarters, so that the pulp can be easily up 
piled to tho roots of tho hair, will stun 
any ordinary case of falling -out. 

A salt poultice, moistened with rluogorf 
is ono of  tho best things in tbo world  io 
relieve  pain  from the sting of a Is t 
warip.    A paste of common earth and Wa- 
ter is good also. 

For urio acid in the blood got somo five' 
grain   tablets   of carbonate of   Hilda, ills 
solve one in a tablospooufulof louiou juno 
and tako the solution   in a glass of  wai^r 
every three hours. 

FLOWER  AND  TREE. 

In Stuttgart there Is a rosobush whtcb 
oovors a space of u;so square foot 

Apple trees should be planted far enough 
apart so that when full grown they will 
not touch oach other. 

The magnolia tree is BO called In honor 
of Professor Magnol, a French naturalist, 
who was born in 1638 nud died In 1715. 

The Junlpurus berinudlona Is the only 
variety of tree which grows wild on the 
island of Bermuda. It Is a species of cedar. 

A prize of 30,000 francs has been offered 
by a florist In Mayenne, France, to nny 
ono who can produce a plant on which 
bluo roses will bloom. 

The tallow plant of China has berries 
which yield tallow and roots from which 
Is expressed a substanco which makes a 
splendid substitute for olive oil. 

POLITICAL  PLEASANTRIES. 

A man might bo too old to be president 
—hut he's never too old to want to be.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Ono of tho most flattering tributes to 
John Sherman's steadfastness to his con- 
victions is his willingness to tell where ho 
was on the night of '73.—Chicago Times- 
Herald. 

'' What has become of the Depew boom 
for prosldentr" Inquires an Indianapolis 
paper. 1 nordor to disarm suspicion Cliuim- 
ccyhimjK.lt i.s willing to bo searched; he 
hasn't it.—ChicagoDLspatoh. 

Thoro aro marked indications that sev- 
eral presidential booms nro dying from 
overoultivatlnu. The genuine presidential 
boom is a very haniy plant, and often 
flourishes best without any watering or 
cultivation whatever.—Boston Globe. 

THREE  OF A  KIND. 

How to Irrigate. 
A writer WOO has observed motho-hi 

in California, Arizona, Utah, Wyoming, 
Nebraska niid other Btatoe ha:i concluded 
(1) tho best met hud i'» thu old nnd well 
known ono of pravitatiun, taking the 
water from streams and conveying in 
ditches to tho bud where it is to be 
used. Subirrigatioti, where it is prac- 
ticable, Rives good results. Where water 
is raised by pumping with a lift of 10 
to 40 feet a watci wheel or turbine con- 
nected with a centrifugal pump js cnonp- 
ost and most satisfactory. Windmills 
for lifting water for the ordinary farm- 
er's gardou nr small truck farming nro 
desirable, provided wooden tuuks uro 
nsed or the toil is such that a watertight 
reservoir can lie built. Centrifugal 
pumps, water elevators or other pumps 
when driven by steam or gasoline en- 
gines, horsepower or other expensive 
lnetlmdH nre impracticable He tells in 
Tho American Agriculturist that he 
docs not regard any method practicable 
for general funning 0X04pt where water 
flows direct from streams iu ditches' fit 
low cost. 

O A O Itf AOHR and RHEUMATISM relievM 
DM^/I\by Dr. Miles' Nerve Piusteu 

Threo of aklndnro hard to boat, Gro- 
rer.-r-WheeUBR Register. 

Threo girls! Tap 3 is no disguising the 
fact that Mr C]o\vi ind is a man of rare 
luck.—Kansas City Star. 

It may not he nisVssnry to inform Presi- 
dent Cleveland tlu#t three of a kind beat 
two pair.—Cincinnati Commercial Ga- 
zette. 

If Mrs. Cleveland preserves tho nowspa- 
per cartoons whica&ave been suggested by 
the birth of her tAird daughter, she will 
have an amusing\ collection.—Hartford 
Times. \ 

Tho president's family now consists of 
threo daughters—Bute, born nt tho White 
House;. Esther, born in New York cltj, 
and the third at (.ray'(..iblcs on July 7.— 
Rochester Cniou.      J 

Mr. Cleveland Is algaln to ho congratu- 
lated. Girls are roUOJh more valuable than 
boys, especially atf thin time, when the new 
woman is taking possession of tho earth.— 
Memphis Commercial-Appeal. 

Tho Clovolands hawo their third daugh- 
ter. Cnless womaSi suffrage comes along 
bringing eligibility to office in its train 
thoro is no futurojpresident inl possibility 
in tho Cleveland ftimlly as thus far consti- 
tuted.— Eloilra Advertiser.' 

President and ill i« Cloveland rejoice t n 
a new baby. It Is > girl If this is the 
third term tho New York Sun has hem 
raising such nchulnorahoun, It may as well 
subside. Tho country ujproves of it, bun 
would have preferred a hvy. — Indlanapolli 
Sentinel. 

A Nov.>l idea. 
I Is free, and deeply interests even 

body who has aches or pains, or wh > Js 
w'eak aud sickly. AnyonTi can loam tho 
surest and quickest means to get strong 
and well by accepting tha^ splendid fiee 
offer of the great specialist In curing 
nervous and chronic diseases, Dr. Greet a 
of :JI Temple place, Boston, Mass. IB' 
has establish".! a system of le'ter con«' 
spondonce, through which all sick and 
suffering people cin learn exactly wind 
alls them, ana how to get well, without 
expense and] without 1 mving tiieir 
homes. All they have to do is to wi Its 
to the doctor, stating e»ch symptom 
from whi.-h- they Ire suffering, and lie 
will answerltheir letter, er.p'aining their 
case thoroughly, telling ju-t what tbo 
trouble is arrd what to do to be ourod. 
He gives th>e gn a est care and attention 
to every Utter, aod tells the cause of 
each syrup/ton to plainly that patient* 
understand! instantly jmt whst »'!"' 
them. -Will all (bis costs nothing. It Is 
a splendytl opntrtunity for those who 
cannot afford the time or expense to go 
to the / city. Dr. Greene mak«-s a 
«peelalhy of curing patients through W 
ter eoijrespnndenoe. He Is the mi st 
successful specialist in curing nervous 
aud .cJnrnnTa diseases, and Is (he dis- 

f that" wonderful modiciue, Dr. 
Graeme's N'ervura bio d and naive 

Those who  write to  him  get 

, naml *4*a-.tM-v-a   idr.i,™   in my 
inv io*,--) Bint |,HVO f.inntl it of j-n«it 

I. 1 Inn» tr-isMe*. W,. naa \; for nil 
..I   oMs, a-,,1 g«t Kool   resnUP ever*  Mme. 

limn  < i">v :    iMfl (.1.1 wl,o wttn oiircil  f»l  n 
\ *..'**,   ■ aouftb in   Aiu-tint, 
['Vour\ very respeetfoll]', 1*AA(   BRBt>, 
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A STOMACH 
WITHOUT 
A BOTTLE OF 
SANFORD'S GINGER 
AT THIS SEASON 
Is a stomach exposed to many 

and serious dangers. This un- 

failing household panacea cures 

cramps and pains, colds and 

chills, assists digestion, allays 

nervousness, promotes sleep, and 

wards off malarial, contagious, 

and epidemic influences. 

Containing nnioni.' It* Ingredient* thr pnrr.i 
of intAliclnnl Krenoh l.rnn.lv nn.i th« i»»t <,f 
li)i|i<irliil uinei-r. It i. vi.ntiy rnmrlor to tile 
ehejip, worthier., ;.u.l ouvn dftiwrou. sinner, 
urircd  ;,«  BubaUlutCi.     A.b  Ii>r H.\NKi»ltli'ti 
OfHOKlinnd  k f.,r owl Intdo mark on tho 
wrapper. Bold rrervwltere. .'OTTSI, Ituuo.NO 
Cut*. Ci'ui-, Hole .'ropttetoT., boatun. 

WEAK MEN MADE VIGOROUS. 

L«OAY-        9'"D«f.       IR™D«Y.    ~ 27*6iu' 

What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did! 
«Mt

r,
neV/!"^"rr,,liy «•*«* dm. iay. Hmrwhen ail MOOn full. \<,ini« pion Matin |r,.t MIHIIJIUIHI; old 

«ltV
0i'U.T<V0,,ttfW VUCOT' A,»"»l'"'-'V<l.i»r- i,n,"« t"*-"ir«]W.-v<,i,,.n*-M, I^c.-t Vitality. 

Im^len-v, J,l,r ,Uy » ml..1„n., I,„.t l-owcr! 
j FumnJ M't-mory, WtUtlfti Uli* 

oini'sii'itiail '«.'''•-' --'« ->-.—  
<n;li*c)ctU,r.     - 
Di>nt let d) r:x 

"-----•»■ ~"'."   "•*■■•■■«   ■»■■■ 
rtjicta ft self chute or frttnsn and 

ranu oil hiM.niiy utui consumption 
>i'-tlm|M.-»iMiworthl.'^ai.n!,fii!ti!H» on 

vniih.v ii,!M,|i viMi.is.i,.,■,-:a.TT" -nt! in'simonliftv- 

C.mliori.rrli 1 In veH poeliot.   1'n-i.H.Ul i.UIn wrniv 
C-ifl* ^,"-.'"-« terfS, with ,Vr«,iiivf 
\i rltrnn JJiiai-iintcn to Cera «»•• Kt-fuixl the 

PKFVJdK MElllCAL ASIA A, C*\«-«K"'. 111. 
For Hi.li- by CfeM< Clarke A MHI.HIMI CHMK 
hcheffler. 

ONE   MONTH;   FREE, 

DR.   GRADY, 
An eiport ipealaUBt, guarantee! npeody cure f <r 
life In nervous mnl ,„» u-0 debility, seminal wen (■ 
nous, bloi.,1, ekln, ktduoy, bUJ.ler and uriiiar. 
dUKHBoa. 

YOUNG, 
MIDDLE-AGED, 

OLD-MKN, 
Who Suffer 

Go   and   3e   Cured   ! 
lUUtlU   mCil   ImprarWeeof folly, raff 
from Nervous debility. Mulians-toiir .kriim n|> 
the FtMtoUtBBor Life, ntfr..-tintr miti.l, body a 
iiftii,-,,..] obimld c.iifHlt flio .■-■!, ■■.(,,.■ i l> 
flrady atonee, Heinonibtjr! Nervous <lise*i 
(With or «iit'ntit t|]i>:( i «i or id'liility and Iota >' 
nervt power t>o;it".Ui'lmitifiortl1y, by new met i 
oils «1th never fr.ll.iij; unoo**". 

WDDLF-AGED MEN C °°" 
foli-. 

pnnalt •■> 
iiieir trannrwslons, Imlisttretlon, o 

o»er bmiti work, rimy oontttlt with tho ussiirn IOI 
of p|w>i<iy rallef Htid neriiiiuiutit euro, if wit it 
tho reachoi Unman skill. 
ill n    MTU    who sulfur from woaknonti win 
ULU    lYlLil     1 immo.li.ttB rolief and com 
tort. 

It's pnlfovldent that a phyncian who pay* 
■pt'HHl attention to a oemln olass of dlp^aaea 
ni.i treating tliou'iintx lUUtnally, noqttlraa uruu 
■kill. I'liraioiaiUi kuQWiog tliin't^-t otton r «cotii- 
lnoml porK.uLM w lill oare t'onxnlt the il iotor 
'i linitx MHIH rnretl. OfUoaa and narlors priTate. 
Before eon4rl ntf Jtoor o»8e oonaiilt !>r. (Ira ly. A 
frltmdly call may n*' n fnturo eutfering and 
■ott ie, ami and ifoideii yean to Hfo. 

CJ?-A1I iMiiiiHiiral off>«-lm'K<M ciiraa promptly 
with no! hlndranmtolntiinflM. 

JV 'N-> cir|..-i uin'iit; loth noxoi conna t ontl 
il.'i.ii.ii ly, 

It ■■■ iV -■* i'., ■'iir.i finvi what yon have ta'teT or 
who nsjlnlieii t ■ outs yon. 

TIIK NKWCURK. 
Dr. QraUf h>w diociovormi a new^xtraortlnary, 

oin-'k, rcri.ii, and (nexpntUiTe COM of the brain 
HN't Bpiual ilalil. r-yerrnatornne. i«i-tiiiinti|wnakneHt> 
II<II.i ewsapx.. impoteucy and deranged tdoettoni 
of thn norTuim an I peneratiro lystetn.   Thin n«* 
ami marve lom I I"1*! troatmeitt; bam-nrnd th« 
 it desi»*ffA.e fornitof ii».vi>m disorder In b»tb 
vOltDnandnld, Todebllitated youth it botowa 
tin* vigTti' ■■(' manhood, and In MTaneed age it 
eatabliBbei tb« vigor oi youth wiibout tho p *»;- 
hi in v of nfallnro. rjrlonrf oumplalnli, aotite or 
nnnrnlo, rtbiebirjrw, aUteinni", retamion of 
urn,.,, uravt-l. kiiln-'v or bladder dioordms, 
ayphillr*. Keoondltr* Bvmntom*. eroptlona, pkiu 
illMiaatw. aiin-e abtinhitly cured with out the 
nterenry, uopaiha, or Injiotlons. No rest riot foiia 
in diet or  hindranM' from   bnalneu.   Heeenl 
eaani Ifllirxl In three or four ■layw. Patlnnti- 
who r:,*"u hurt been neglbc^d, badly treated or 
Rrenounced im-urab'e, are partl-ularly  Inrlmd 

> visit Iir. fjridy.   A guiiranti-R OP cure given 
in all entea arranirofl ami un* rtaknn. 

it,- Urady is frequently oonsnlted by manv 
who hav"' beeoma i-oinp'etely tliacouragtxl of 
einr betnic citrH alter having nxpennenttd 
«i li rarioui noBtrnma, which invariably do 
nmreluwmiban K'<".l E»*« plta»e or" dlaeaae 
detnainln dllTerent »nd ^l-orlal treatment. '!'<■ 
thf>Be who may have been disappointed. Dr. 
Qi iiv wonld >av eoufttH li"1 »™ ll" ,VI" "Btort 
thedtaappoluted one to all Hi* duties of life 
wuethi i tbej l« i' I :<"'i "r ntwninJ, iH-rtiiutny 
totnar l«l llf^or stugle Wwinlaert.. 

toy Tho dve-uU Ban be notit>ti'te«l llnit-arlav 
Knday ami "WturJ >y.' inloe uonw.a lo '. and 7 to 
Bp.wi. Botni'uiher.eoii-.ilifltloii.a.hice, aervlce* 
anieargleal treatment ubiolnuly free unit, 
euted. 

5i7 frArXRttt   Ldwrcnrp, Mn«8 
Patient, at « dlrlanro •necwfnily tre-ted bj 

mall.   AJ1 lotteti promptly fcuiweted,    Kueioee 

cited.   Write or eaU and be MTW) 

STUDY BY NIGHT. 

Evening Schools Open for Twenty 
Weeks. 

Largeat    Alt cud.HUT    of     Any 

Oitening N-gbt for YtHtH. 

A   Glance   at   the   Several   Teaching 

Forces. 

The loveuinp i>cboola o^onrd Monday 
for A HtiHat>ri uj twenty weeks. 

This attor dance wa« the lar^pHt of any 
opesins "inlit for some year*. Long 
before (J 45, tbe time ant. ton tbo opeulvM 
of the doora, the ptipila bf^an to KHIIIUI 
in tbe yards adjaoeut to the Rchuola. 

At the Oliver, the large** crowd wna 
foottd, for fully 400 we.e crowding and 
pualiing their way up to the* door. 

The crowd at the l'ackard and Warren 
htieet ■ehooli were not .is large as at tho 
Oliver, but still (here wero more wait' 
iDg when the doors opened than was ex- 
pected. 

Tbe committee on evening schools 
thought that possibly a fuw pupils 
might wish to learn the principles of the 
French language at the High Hboot, 
v\ ben the teacher arrived, however, be 
was confronted by 70 pupils of all a^es 
destroui of learning the language 

lu the drawing school some of the 
pupils had to he turned away, an there 
was not room nor instructors enough to 
handle l hem. 

The corps of teachers in these depart- 
ments will have to be increased rhortly 
if the attendance is kept up In this 
manner. 

Janitor Dunn, who has occupied this 
position in the Oliver and High stfhuoW 
for the past 18 years, said that be could 
not remember a time when such a large 
number of prospective pupils were pres- 
ent on I ho first night. 

Tho names of the teachers in tbe dif- 
ferent schools are as follows: 

High school—K. N. Chandler, princi- 
pal; department of drawing, A. W. 
Tnbner and James B. Alien. 

Oliver school—J. P. S.Mahoney, prin- 
cipal; Albort II. Simmons, Mrs. 8. \V. 
Fellows, Miss Mary A. Kelleher. Miss 
Margaret O'Urlen, Miss Katie McKenna, 
M. II. llovanasian, John L. Batcbelder, 
A. ilertbeun, Fred Mathewa, W. B. 
Lindsey, Miss Sadie McKeun , Fred 
U Weil, E. Lacailladd, MIHH Ln.z.6 
P. Carrol, Mary hacaillade, MU< 
Kloanor V. MorriFS iy, Mies Hannah 
T. Desmond, Miss Mary Brogan, Miss 
Nellie T. 'Mahoney, Joseph Daceyt 8, 
lieed Peabody, miss (Jrace Waters, 
iliss Eva Morasho, Miss Mary Linoe- 
hau. Miss Joaep.iine Furrier, Miss 
Mouie M. OTIearn and George Black. 

l'.irkanl A. N. Frost, principal; 
C If. Vincent, Miss M. C. Connors, 
\V. J. Graham and John O'Connell. 

Warren street, F. C. Wainwright, 
principal; Frank O'Connor, H.Gerard, 
Miss Hatie Dockerel, Miss Minnie 
Kingiton, Mrs. J. Mercier (and F. X. 
Belle Isle. 

WILD  F-L«jWfcRS. 

Mi, bonnttful blossoras, pttro and iwesti 
Agletuu with-tii-w fr-nii the eoontry ways, 

To nir. tit work In a rity street, 
V'ni bring fair visions of bygone dnya— 

'Slbd ili'.vs, when I bid in a mist of green 
To watch spring's delicate buds uufold. 

Ami all the rirhis I oared to glean 
Wove da! y stiver and buttercup gold. 

'Ttj trao you t-oiuo of a lowly race, 
Knrsod by tbe IBnchbie, fed by tho ehowera, 

And yi't you are licira to a namcletw grace 
Which I tall to find in my hulhouao flowers, 

And j-uti bnnthu on mo with  your  honeyed 
lips, 

Till in thought I stand on tbe wind swept 
fells, i 

vFliorf the brown bees humo'er the ferny dips, 
or ring faint griff]* DH the heather bella. 

I close my eyes on tbe crowded street, 
1 shut my oars to tho city'a roar, 

And tun out in the open with flyiiiR feet— 
Off, "ff to your emerald haunt* once morel 

lint tho barah wheels grate on the stones bo- 

.^* g>\l sparrow chirpa f*t the murky pane, 
Ami my bright dreenUi Cade m an overflow 

Of passionato longing and tender pain, 
—E. Mathi'son iu Chambers' Journal. 

A  STATELY  OLD  MANSION. 

The Home of Sarah Orne Jewett, the NOT. 

nltst, at llerwlck, Me. 

I wonder if there is another such honpe 
in New England as the homo of Sarah 
Onto Jewett, says a writer in the Boston 
Herald. I have seen many fitntely men* 
S.ous that go bock tothe days beforo the 
Kevolntion — OUQ in particular whore 
< leneral Uftgewua qnarteiedin oldDan- 
vers, n town which is linked by witch 
threads to Berwick, and one with gam* 
bt rl roof upon which a good dame and 
her cronieeelhnbed to be out of reach of 
husbandly authority while thttf drank 
tea'HIbidden to patriots until tho tax 
was ri-nntved—but I liave never seen e 
living place at once so modern and go 
reminiscent of 1730 or days younger 
still. In Its great rooms fiKtd with old 
mahogany and wanned by huge tiled 
fireplaces it would beeaft? to forget that 
the gundalowBi with their high peakec1 

nails like great birds' wiuga, do not yet 
nail down tho liver from the lnnding 
wharves in fleets of tens nnd twenties 
to Fiiitsuiouth, with their loads of pine 
planks and boards to be exchanged for 
i'.ast Indian ruin, tobacco and molasses 
or for Russian ffOO* duck or cordage, or 
for FUCII prloeleu old glass and silver 
and china as eamo from unknown ports 
and now peep out wetd-ringly npou 
nineteenth century cushions and pic- 
tures and bric-a-brac, from their deep- 
set cupboards and shelves. 

"1 found these things here," Miss 
Jewett soya, "and I hope to leavo them 
when I go Into the unknown." If one 
haw mi''\s choice of ancestors, it would 
to impossible to pick out better than 
Ui vse who chose the elabornto cornices, 
all carved by hand with infinite pains, 
nnd (ho high paneling of the parlors, 
and the broad window sills, and the 
Ouweied wall paper, still bright and 
fresh, though of a pattern ou which Ma- 
rio Antoinette might Lave set tho real 
of her approval when she fitted ur the 
little Triauou. , 

MOULDERS HAVE STRUCK. 

Trouble In General Electric Works 
at Lynn. 

Company UofuRCH to (Jraiil   Kr 

I|IIPH1 of Union. 

Nearly All of the Moulders Left Their 

Work Wednesday Niglit- 

The South Lawrence Shoemakers are 
ro have their annual b.ill on Thursday 
evening, 84th last, In Satindew hall. 
I'biH will he tbe second event of the 
kind and promises to be a very success- 
nil occasion. 

Tho threatened strike of iron and 
brass moulders, employed at tbe big 
foundries of tho General Electric Com- 
pany, in :Lynu, took place Wednesday 
when neatly all of tbe l&U mjulders In 
tbe steel, iron and brass foundties of tbe 
company went out, taking their work- 
ing tools with them. 

At a meeting of the Union Wednesday 
night neatly 50 travelling cards were is- 
sued to General Electric moulders who 
will leave the city as Boon as they re- 
ceive their wages now due from the 
company. There is much uneasiness 
among tbo lrfOO or 2000 men in the 
other Lynn factories of the General 
Klectric Company, and it is feared that 
there may be more trouble. 

The strikers all marched to the 
ollice Thursday forenoon to draw their 
wages, aud at present there is an 
exodus of the moulders from Lynn to 
f eek (inployment elt-ewhore. 

It was reported Wednesday tint tbe 
General Flcctrlc Company Is seriously 
consldetiog the removal of the its en- 
tire plant from Lynn on account of the 
strike. This is the first serious labor 
trouble experleoced by the General 
Electric Company in Lynn since the 
Thomson-Houston factories removtd 
there from Connecticut over 12 yoars 

a;o. .^________ 

The Chinese. 

The merchant class of China is com- 
posed of polite, patient, extremely 
shrewd, well dresHed pattern shopkeop- 
ers. The leisure class is graceful, pol- 
ished and amiable, but tho peasantry 
remind oue of tho country folk of Eu- 
rope, excepting Russia, 

As compared with Japan, one feature 
of every view iB strikingly in favor of 
China. The dress and behavior of the 
Chinese will not offend Europeans. The 
women are modest nnd dresa in a baggy 
garment which completely covors them. 

In spite of their modesty Chinese 
girls do flirt and in proper European 
fashion. At church they make eyes at 
the young men and on tho way to school. 

Tho most beautiful women of China 
are of Soo-Chow. They aro, as a rule, 
prettier than the women of Japan. 

The ChinoHO thrash rice by taking a 
handful aud heating a log with it tc 
scatter the kernels on tho ground. The 
fanners break up tho soil and punch 
holes in it for seeds with a stick. 

Women who ure married wear their 
back hair in a coil held in plnce by a 
narrow bar of gilt metal or imitation 
jade stone, Tho young girls wear the 
coil at ono sido of tho head and stick a 
wbito flower in.—Exchange 

Tho Thorough Woman. 

Thoroughness wonld bo a good onward 
cry for tho advancing women—I say ad- 
vancing with emphasis, for roally the 
advanced women uro nut on hand in any 
considerable unmbor. 

To a large extent thoso who aro to be 
of value when they arrive aro holding 
back for good equipment. 

They know that men require proper 
mental h:Vbilimcnt for tho war of life, 
and tho first rate women who expect to 
cope—not light—with first rate luou in 
the struggle of tho world realize that 
they most be prepared to halt for re- 
pairs. And thoroughness is it mighty flu€ 
battleax. 

Putting on a little veneor and protend- 
ing to know nover deceives oursolvos. 
and rarely any ono rlso, save for a very 
short time. Life, liko love, is a levoler. 
and if wo live among folks tliny soon 
find our just how much we don't know, 
and Ihewonk spots in our armor becdras 
tho hullsoyes for their shafts. 

I to]] you tho trumpet blast of prog- 
ress isn't "all cry and nowooll"—Polly 
Pry in New York Recorder. 

DESMOND'S ORDERS. 

One to Consider Increase of the Pay 
of the Call Firemen. 

A New Wagon for  Ward  Kour 

House Wanted. 

Judge Shertnin Addressee tho  Members. 

B fore Adjournment. 

'lie oo nmon com ell mot in regular 
session Wednesday nnd transacted a 
butt h of routine matterH. 

( i unciliirin Desmond bad his eye on 
iho lire department, and be submitted 
two order* affecting this department. 
One was t> have tbo committee on tln- 
i nces con .ider the expediency of increas- 
ing the pty of the call (liomen, and the 
other was ro have the committee on lire 
deparme it consider the matter of pur- 
chasing a combination chemical and 
bore wagon for the new ward four 
engine houso     Both were adopted. 

Judge Sherman was an IntoroMtd visi 
tor at tho meeting and brit fly ad.ireuatd 
the members before adjournment. 

The following petitions wereioeived 
from the hoard ul aldermen and were re- 
ferred in coi eiinence: Of Jatie Rey- 
nolds and others, to have Lexington 
•tint laid out; of (J. N. Chamberlain 
and oiheis, to have a street lending from 
iii.iiulwiiy avenue laid tint! of Jane Kel 
l-lt, to have Tivnton slreot laid out; of 
U F. f-arg nr, for at. aie light on Kxeter 
»lreei;   uud   ul   .l»hn T. Wblitaker and 
"there, for an Inoaudesoent light on 
Walnut stie t. 

The order to have the committee on 
atreeta consider the expediency of hav- 
ing an arc light erected at the corner of 
1'latt  and   High  streets was adopted in 
iiilieillTOtlCO. 

The report of tbo city auditor of the 
financial (standing of the several city de- 
partments for the nine mouths ending 
September oil was aceep'e.l. 

Th« council WHICHrrcd with the Upper 
board on the adoption of the order dis- 
o mtlanlog Chalmers street. 

Council.nan Joyce introduced an 
order dlieotlrg the committee on lire 
deptrtment tu consul, r the expediency 
of placinra tin* alarm box at the corner 
of Walnut and Myrtle streets.  Adopted. 

CHILDREN'S HOME. 

The Present Condition of that limitation 
—Ohaugea and Cvcnti of One Y 

There are now fourteen children in 
the home, thirteen girls and one boy, 
who has been retained as a special case. 
The statement from the home, from Oc- 
tober 1st, 1894 to October 1st 1893, is as 
follows. 
Applications for AdmUaloii        on 
A|i|>licatioti8 not nix M'leil        7s 
Application* roftuwl for admiwion of boj-n      r,l 
Application* r*fused lor almiaaiou of jprhi      KJ 
Children fulmiltod   j<i 
Children itlMUarjiiil  a 
laaes luventigatod           r,j 
Largest number, a auv oiiftfni-*        is 
.-> intuit n urn bur itt IOIV one titno   s 
/. vt rage number In  t*:>l  u 
Aiurtur* mini bar In   IS'jj         \^ 
Numhor ol wreiis oaro      f&j 
Amoantol money due tho  Home Uct. 1st. 

NAMED BY DEMOCRATS. 

Flynn, Sullivan, Seed, Cullinane f<>r 
Representatives. 

Two t'oiivcnUons Were Held In 

This City Monday Night. 

BIGELOW AND HIS WIFE. 

How They Have Operated Down In 
Maine. 

Both of Them Indicted  »»>' the 

Oxford County Grand Jury. 

An Ottttii! of the Proceeding! at Each  The Indictment Against Mrs- fiigelow 

Meeting' Was Quashed. 

The democr itid representative convon* 
tioni were held Mouday evening and the 
nctiuns of tic c incus-s v/m ratified h.y 
tbe nomination of J, J. Flynn and C. F 
nutlivau iu the fonitfa district and 

I bom ts Seed and Hichard Cullinane lu 
tbe lifth district. 

The convention in tho lower district 
was held in the b .semeni. of tbe dry 
hdl. 

I)r J. A Magee was chosen chairman 
and H-Tiiai.l OX'onncll, secretary. 

C K. McCarthy in a neat speech jirn 
sentwl llie name of Joreph J. Flyim as 
a nominee for a second term. Iltspoke 
ot Mr Flynn as an earnest, caielul and 
paimdakmg member if tbe tegislatuie. 
He referred at some length to Mr. 
Flynn's i ITorts in the interohts of the 
weekly payment bill and In hecniing the 
pannage of (his measure, he was ably as- 
sisted by Senator Gage, said the 
fpeuker, and   1 give tho latter credit for 

Mr. Flynn's nomination wa« nna.i!- 
mous, 

John .1. Hait then in a (ew 
i hosen words nominated C F. Hul 
lie said ili.it although they had con- 
tented for the nomination, the best of 
feelings existed between them and he 
took pleasure iu uomluaitug him. 

'this nomination was  unanimous, too. 
The nominees were escorted before 

i he convention and made brief speerhes 
of acceptance 

T. F. o'Mearn and Jeremiah TV 
O'Sullivau also spoke, and with a final 
-pi cch from Di Magee the convention 
adjourned. 

Gouge 0. Doucet was chosen chair 
■nan i.f tho convention In tho upper dis 
trier, which was held in the book and 
ladder, house, ai d Chailei liradley, gee- 
retaiy. 

'l'liomas Seed was n.nuina.ed by Vic- 
tor (JlrJgrasS and Uiuhard Cullinane 
by Chailes liradley, and both of the 
nominations were by acclamation. 

well 
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The Point of Touch. 

Mrs. McSwattcrs—And what did the 
doctor say? 

Tho Invalid—He didn't say any- 
thing.    Ho just touched me. 

Airs. Mctjwutters—Yosr pulse? 
Tho Invalid—No; my pocketbook.— 

fcyiaeuso Post. 

Insomnia 
is often the result of some 
wearing pain, slight in itself, 
yet | sufficient to prevent 
sleep. Instead of using an 
opiate apply an 

Allcock's 
Porous Plaster 

to the aching spot; relief 
will come, and with relief, 
sweet, refreshing sleep. 

Bmare of Nostril 
'ALLCOCKV/    DO not a 

ia.   $m that r 

Allcock's Corn Shields, 
Allcock's Bunion Shields, 

Brandreth's Pills 
first purify, then invigorate "he sys- 
own, facilitating healthy growth. 

untof money dun tho  Home Oit. 1 at. 
]8T»  GI JJJ 

Half of this amount it is hoped cau be 
c. dlectfd. 
Kcctipte from tho Roma for bonnl     $7117 (W 
lawn-ncoMtieet ohtireii donation        flu Ul 
(Jr.co church   doiiHiioii            tuW) 
Kin*,'!* lUughtera, l<'irst  Dipt 1st church 

donation       iKoe 
Kapsaits fur help    4iuuuo 

At tho begiuulng of the year, Mrs. 
White served as matron with two as- 
hiatants, MinsTownaond and MiosFltcb, 
but in Moven.ber the number of chil- 
dren in the Homo being but einh', it 
was voted by the executive board to 
dispense with the *>orvioes of one ot 
these, and Miss Townsend left. 'J his 
amall number continued for a \ery 
shoit time and was soon moro than 
do a bled, yet tho committee have ex- 
erted themselves to the utmost to carry 
alu'ng the work as economically as pos- 
sible, at the same time in an acceptable 
manner to both ^visitors and patrons 
Mrs. White remained until January nnd 
In Februaiy vi'iai jjmUh was secured to 
lill bet p st'ion. Throughout the wiu- 
r«r the children were very well, but la 
Apiilaf.w vntc* ot chicken pox Sp* 
pear nil. In May seven children had j 
ahoopinit cough and In June and July,1 

iiino were nick with measles. Wiih the] 
aid of a nurse from the "hospital the 
woik wan cariled on in a perfectly    sat- 
lafactory manner without the aid of 
a second assistant Had Miss .Smith 
mil Miss Filch sun continue 
to do so, At this time all are well and 
apparently very happy, making it a 
pleasure to vndt them at Christmas 
time. 'I'hrough the Modooil of Miss 
Lydia li nnd and a band of little workers 
f-oiii the 1 nit -rian church, tbo children 
livere made very happy, indted, by a 
bountifully-filled ChrUtioas tree, each 
child being generously remembered with 
toys and candies. 

In August they were given an outing, 
whi-di was planned for them by Mrn. 
K. p Poor Superi.iton.lent M trton of 
the Lowell, Ltwrence A Haverhill rall- 
way company kindly gjve tbe uso of a 
oar, ai..I thoy were given a ilde to 
Lowell, reluming to Glen Forest for 
dinner, which was generously provided 
by Hun A B. Britee, We oou<lder tbe, 
home in a most ll mrishing condition, 
porhapK never more so, *| ho average 
number baa been grea'er, and the re- 
ceipts for board more. The large num- 
ber of applications for sdmist-ion to tho 
home sbowt tho need of ihe work, while 
the number of these that are refused 
clearly shows bo* much moro might be 
done if the treasury would permit. The 
many donations dating the y-ai of use- 
ful and helpful articled have been appre- 
ciated ami Ki'atefiilly acknowledged. An 
account h kept of both gift and giver, 
and your committee deRtres to express 
their siocere thnnka to all the friends of 
the home, who have aided them In their 
work and added to Its success, either in 
word, in deed or in thought. 
Benpeetfully submitted by tho com- 

mittee, 
sfRK. N. <i. ffniTK. 
Mi;-   O. W. HII.I.S, 
Mns. WILLIAM 'l BoatAs. 
Mil1* E l'. coon, 
Wi'-s K. 1). OxinjT, 
Mr§. K. M, CIIOHS, Secretary. 

Frank J.  Ball, of Hall tV Mullen, has 
just orected an elegant residence on 
Clover hill which will make unite an 
addition to the reiidoncea in that flec- 
tion. 

INDIAN   DOGS. 

They   Ilave No   Love ) or the Whtts  Man 
nnd Hhcfl^It. 

Kicknpoo Indians aro very fond of, b^ tht* jailer 
dogs, both alive mid frienseed. Around 
their tepees, or wiel.iups, or Queeu 
Amies, or whatever they call their 
abodes, there aro always half a dozen 
WOlfish dogs. An Indian dog hates 
White niuu as far us he can sen him 
and loves an Indian as far as he can 
smell him, uud that ia saying a good 
deal. 

Whon a white man driving through 
tho Kickapoo country sees a dog by the 
roadside, his natural impulse is to whis- 
tle in a friendly way, for somehow in a 
wilderness of prairie or forest a dog is 
a comfortablo sight. 

But tho int-tant you whistle to an In 
dian dog ho turns his tail aud is out of 
fight quicker than if he hud been kicked. 
An Indian never whistles to his deg 
when be wants bis beast to come to 
him; ho places his tonguo ngnin*t his 
teeth and hissea. 

The colored population of Oklahoma 
have almost as many dogs as tho Indi 
ans. Those who live in tho blackjack 
sand hills are dog rich. These dogs havo 
a deep rooted aversion for tho wbitv 
man also. When an old. colored cotton 
planter COtnoe to town, some of tho dogs 
aro fiuro to follow, and when the Did 
man walks up town the dog stays right 
between his feet like'a country dog un- 
der a wagon. And whenever a white 
inun comos within snarjping distance 
tho dog gets busy.—Kansas City Star. 

A Question of Wills. 

Tho making of one's will is hardly to 
bo ranked among tho pleasant duties of 
life. "My will, " says Slender, 'fl nev- 
er made my will yet, I thank heaven. I 
am not such a sickly creature, I givo 
heaven praise. " So also Damo Qnickly, 
when considering FulHtafr's spiritual 
concerns, hopes that "it isn't time to 
think of making a will yet." When 
David Garrick ostentatiously displayed 
to tho groat lexicographer his pictures, 
ciiiua, rare books and furniture at 
Hampton Court, tho sage exclaimed, 
"Ah, David, David, these are tho 
things that make a deathbed terrible 1" 

A story is told of a dyitig miser, by 
whoso bedside sat the lawyer, receiving 
instructions for the preparation of his 
last will and testament. "I givo^md 
beqncatb," repeated the attorney aloud, 
us ho commenced to »-rite the accus- 
tomed formula. "Jfo, f* ." interrupted 
the tick JasirAj "I w'ill neither givo nor 
bqpeatfa anything; I cannot do it." 
"Well, then," suggested the man of 
law, after n few moments' considera- 
tion, "suppose wo say lend. 4I loud un- 
til tho last day. Yes, that will do 
better," asseuted the unwilling testator. 
—Temple Bar. 

Wanted a ('Image. 

An Irishman of tho Dublin city artil- 
lery militia was admitted for treatment 
in the Stokes hospital. Pat was rather 
displeased with being ordored "milk 
diet," und applying to tho ward roaster 
for h change was directed to mention 
the matter to the doctor attending him. 

rVoxt morning  he was greeted by tho 
doctor with tbe osnal, "Well, and how 
are you this morning, my man':" 

Grnees the doctor's surprise when Put 
replied: , 

"I'd thank yo, sorr, if you'd obango 
CM doiet. Sure I was weuncd oft milk 
whoa I was uoiue mouths ould. "—Life's 
Calendar. 

Arth.tr 11. Digetow, a former well- 
known printer iu this city, has been in- 
dicted by the grand jury in Oxford 
county, Me., for forgery and cheating 
by false pretences. 

When Il'gelow left thin city several 
month* ago it will be remembered that 
he was reported to have been married 
to Miss Mary llnrgess of Methuen. The 
ilurgees girl accompani d Itigelow to 
Audover, Me, where he v as aires ed 
f..r forgery. 

The statement th^t the (Burgers) giil 
with Itigelow was hi-< wi[n was at first 
be.feved to bo (al-e, but after his arrest 
it was learned that a uuiri ti;o ceremony 
bedkbeafl pei formed. 

Wink; liigolow was iu tho J*..i in, Me , 
jill slotting trial his wile WHM arrested 
tor assisting him iu his ntteopt to 
escape from j dl. 

She was arraigned and an indictmenl 
A as found against her which was quash 
t-d on the gM.uiida that the. court de 
filled that she was nigelow'* wl'e and a 
wife is not liable under the statute for 
.is-inting her huaband to break lath 

During Mrs. IJigelow s stay in j til ebe 
performed quite a clever piece oi work 

She wa* confined in tin front uppui 
• til on the north.side of the j ul and 
having procired some piucv* uf twine 
-betied them together aid attached a 
stick for a weight. 

teaching her arm through thctraMn:' 
id her window  she threw ihla weighted 
firing over the roof of the po.tico whirl 
M'pa-1 aton her husband's  c 11 from her's 

Bigelow caught the stiing on hi:- 
bmom and drew It Into h s cell, and an 
i > change of notes folio wo 1. 

Her next move was to p ish the strtnc 
through the grating of he door into tb< 
corridor, so that the pri oners in th 
opposite cell could pDll it into their etll 
with their broom. 

In similar ways she got t io stimg into 
each cell. 

Uer next move was to pms by meaio- 
of her string a code of tel Wapbto dig 
nals, so that the prisonors by rappUg 
on their stove funnels with table knives 
could communicate with each other at 
any time. 

Her ingenlods scheme w.is dia.-ovorcd 

i A CRY FOR HELP ; 
RESULT OF A PK0MPT REPLY.] 

Two Open Letters thut Should Suggest 
to Thousands of American Women 
to go and do Likewise. ,, _ 

fc [SPECIAL TO OUS LAI)T BEADESS.] 

LITTI.F FAI.I.S, KlVBL, May II, ISM. 
" I am suffering, and need your aid. I 

have terrible pains in both sides of my 
womb, extending down the front of my 
limbs and lower part of my back, at- 
tai^led by backache and pains in the 
back 0k the neck and ears. 

the 

ANOTIIKK OHAITKi: 

What   Mn.    Blfi«low    IMd  For 
Sin, l.i.i ■ .». 

A dispatch from l'aiis, Me., gives an 
Important confession made t»y Mis 
Artbnr II. Bigelow, formerly Miis Marj 
Burgess of Methuen. regarding her at- 
tempt  to  free her   husband   from  jail. 

The story, as told to (he comity attoi 
my by Mis   Wgelo-w, viasas Mlow-: 

"Mr. IJIRBIOW and myse'f were ar- 
rested on ihe trail', neverst months ago. 
and taken to Kumford Fall*, wh.-re I 
was locked lu a room ;n a hotel threi 
days. Then my bin-band was taken to 
Paris j.iil ai d 1 was liberated. 

"I tiied to follow my husband, but 
the officer would not lei me gel Into the 
carnage, so 1 wont on tho train to Nor 
way, where I worked till I got enough 
money lo buy a saw, Ittefa as Is used to 
saw iron. 

"My first plan was to hang this sa« 
and a small pair of cit-sorj by strings to 
my waist, under my dress, su that when 
I sat In a chair the saw would drop 
softly to the Moor and Uie sulscors corn*1 

to a slip lu the Hi lo of my dress. I 
went to the jail to BOO my husband, but 
my scheme   to   leave   the   saw   didn't 
work, 

"A few days later, when I was ai 
work In South I\.IH. I got up in the 
middle of tbenight t>ud started for the 
j dl again. 

"I tied the taw to my waist and wei.t 
b.irtfoot «o as to make   no sound   when 
I passed the houso*.     li is ihree  miles 
tioru South Paris to Paris Hill. 

'As SOOD as I lolt tho village the road 
wound through thick woods, up bill. It 
was awfully daik, an I I was so afraid 
and   ixcited    that.   I   ran.       1 came to « 
bouse in the woods   where  a   big  dog 
came out and jumped at mnand bukni 

"It'it 1 was deapemte, aud tot a club 
from the fence iu light my way by I be 
dog. I paaeed him im.j the wood- 
again. VVhsu I reaotted Uiu j»ii l went 
ro the gate in Ihe fe ce a' d called soft- 
!/■ 

"Arthur heard mo and canio to lil- 
wiodow. He told me to go around ihe 
j.»il to tbe hack window, w liei e thej.nl 
er would mi he so, likely to bear uie. 
1 did so and patsod lu the s-tw. 

"When 1 git back to South Parts the 
skin was off my fee', KO that the blood 
showed where I we)*id, I ouuld ttate 
the Imnrtnt of my b.tro f^etaluioct t" 
Paris Hill." 

Mrs. Biglow's efforts to liberate her 
l.uslnud QSjne very near suoon*s. Ift. 
had (.nebir of his wi,.dow mwil otT, 
and the r- si. so near that a f.iw iniiiutos 
would finish them when tbe jailer dis- 
covered what hi* was doing. 

Mo, Blgtduw will fo||„w her hushand 
•he stale   prison,    shn  raid -bM   will 

Bid w< ik bbere    dining   ihi 
ho 1 ( nerving his sentence. 

Tho doctors 
have given  me 
opiates to quiet 

tbe  pain.    I t 
e a very 

high fever near- 
\ ly all the time. 

■ I am   nervous, 
and cannot 

stand. My doc- 
tor Bays I must keep In bed. Now I 
place myself under your care. I am only 
twenty-o-e years old, and too young to 
suffer so much.' —MRS. CnAS. PARKER. 

The above letter was received by Mrs. 
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., May 15, 1804, 
which received a prompt reply. 

The following letter reached Mrs. 
Pinkham about live months later. Koto 
the result. 

LITTLE PALLS, >fINV., Sept.21,18M. 
111 deem it my duty to announce tho 

fact to my fellow-sufferers of all female 
complaints, that Lydia E. Pinkham'1'» 
treatment and Vegetable Compound have 
entirely cured me of all tbe pains and 
suffering I was enduring when I wrote 
you last May. I followed your advice to 
the letter, and the result is simply won- 
derful. May Heaven bless you and tho 
good work you are doing for your sex T* 
-—MRS. CIIAB. PARKEE. 

All the druggists in town say there fa 
a tremendous demand for Lydia K. 
Pinkham'1* Compound; and It is doing 
lots of good among the women. * •> 1 

If you are sick and in trouble write td 
Mrs. Pinkham.   Relief awaits you. /"* < 

$ 100 00 
Given Away 
Every Hontn 

ia tho  person   »ui tuug  tbe 
ei..».t msritorloQi inven'joti dor. 
ng tlm pri'ciibny month, 

WK SECURE IMTKNTS lOlt 
INVKNTOH8. and the oh)«ot 
it 1 1->iir r Is lo raeearaas wr- 
ML1- >•( su iinot Live turn of ntlnd. 
At tbe Mm,, time wtnli to impranu 
the  fact  that   .... 

It's the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes 

— Bitch its- l)n I»TIB*S Honk snfl 
Kye, "•s«« thiil Ihonp," "8slSt| 
1'iu." " I'igH iu Clovor," "Air 
llrsko," otc. 

Altn"-i uvery ono eOBOstves A 
bright idafe Ht Hiiiio time in Other. 

whv not 1 nit It In rn.,-u,--*l 
B«e? YiilTt tiib'iit* may he In 
this iJirt'otlon. M*y uiaku your 
foftun"    Why not try? 

iyWi-ilo   for     further      Inf.-rjnatloii    Slid 
inen'iDii   tliic   pftpef, 

T1IK   TKKSM   CLAIMS CO., 
PlIILII-   W. AVIRI: . MKr. 

618 FSTKKKT   NORTHWEST, 
WASHINGTON, n C. 

S*The reSponsthPIt* of thin eomimnr 
m«y IK) JII«1K4M1 f,y the f«Ot ihnt n- 
Stp^kla brid by ov«r one   thonJ*id~oT 
tbo   li'Hiloi^ ue*Hpa.port  111  tin*    I'ulteil 
Hsatst. 

^nCUNARDLINE -;... nsf rrom N. «v Yo, h nnd 
a*turd«r. 

Boat 

-\T.\l.'iNIA ... .   sut 11 Oet 
JAl.l.t \  ,..8*t K "nt ■ 
■ 1 HMt ,.&*<     .' SOT 

V'\ Till*.       ... S:.l     p   ^,,v. 
hi H.blN'M.. .,S»k N> NOT 

11 Kvaty 

9 30 s m 
3.W |. in 
8 3 I s io 

I ]■ in 
8.30 ft  in 

.rrilng   1-. 
Mrnatw "t 
KIHI-IMI 

ril'KKTS    TO    CALIPOHNM 
\M> THK   SfSST 

llxal IMHI„ and InKiirauiv 

JAMES MURPHY, Agent, 
263 ESSH Street, ,ieir tbe Cll< Kail, 

I .MM r.-nor, Mn 

New Strength 
ti given tire I, nervous wnmea by Hood's 

Sarsapiiriila.    *' I 
had rfaaomatism 
and catarrh bad- 
ly, butSlfLOS tak- 
ing 12 bottles of 
Uood's 8ars«pft- 
rills 1 am n dif- 
ferent woman. I 
tnke Hood's Sar- 
saFfirliia every 
rpringand am as 
siront; «nd well 
BH a woman of 3.1. 
A doctor is hover 
called into my 

f my family use Hood's Sar- 
aopr*i»rw   ,.f    n,.   T' , «»P«rillfl *nd Hood's Filh."    MRS. Ai.UB 

ijto   secretary   of   tho   ". oung | V. KNUIUIIT, 145 Jay St., Brooklyn, N   y 
Christian Association wilt give    as j§       e sis 

The   state   secretary 
Womens' 
a talk on as«nelntl m work in their roomn 

n Kasex street, Saturday Oct. Ii»th, at 8 
. m.    A cordial imitation   is  extended 

to all who are inumted. 

E 
GAZETTEER 

■■masts 1 TSUI A— 

RECORD OF THE 

IMPORTANT EVENTS 
N I ««Ht«C( AHO VICmiTf >H0» IMS TO '14 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Mokps Rjoh Itcti Itlood.   ,1; »li for 15, 

ft.'Od's Pills eiiraall lirarUl^btlla^ 

» hl.tory  of tbe   Cor]H>raclon>, J 
liKlustr.nl  EatablUhmeata,   Ho- 
clotle., Cluba and otbar orgati- \ 
Itatlom;   National,   state   and t 
Municipal Statistic* and  a tarl- t 
•ty of nseful Information, m 

OBIIIIKJL PK1CI |1, 0 

About 100  loft and th»j t 
may go for SlOb each. ) 
»».rf r.mll. In  ,..»r.„o. th<,al< > 

h... DM. 

AMERICAN PUB. CO, 
2r,4 Kasex Street * 

I >.♦♦♦♦♦♦ V1VM . ******** 
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| Only Opinions — - 
♦   »   «   - Qitrs and Overs' 8«- 
♦ _■: '. _„__-4 

1 ,\'f (the dem toratsj are now the Bole 
exponents of reform in the method ol 
creat log, regulating and controlling 
; ubllc CM i orations in our common 
wealth. Not only this, but.in declining 
tn j,MII with UH, tli*^ republican party 
U.\n placed itself in opro^iti-m to the 
reforms wo i r ipose." 

These are the trordi of Ged, Fred 
Williams :»t a recent democrat'o rally. 
The words of the democratic nominee 
.possets a sort of academic interesl this 
j car and nothing more. Ho may map 
■•ill the meat L'toplan of schemes Cor he 
docs not encounter the chei k i»f pr.u- 
t «,,! considerations, lie in only lim- 
ited by hi* Imagination and setose of 
the general lltness of thlugs aid of tho 

, public credibility. 
Now., Mi. Williams, released from 

nny requirements of construction can 
Indulge in destructive criticism to bis 
heart s content, aud one must beat this 
in mind in any consideration of Mr. 
VVil.ianW language tils fail. Ir ia his 
pi \\ liege to »ay a bal he pleases for po 
lliical effect. He bought the privilege 
by consenting to stand as tho demo- 
cratic nominee this year at'd ho hart 
paid all it is   worth, 

liofore tbe rephbllcan caucuses il 
suited Uis purpose, --viz, political effect, 
— to praise Uov. Greenhalge for his 
stand on tho A. P. A. issue an I to pat 
tho latter on the back for the Bnemiei 
he bad made. Mr. William* evidently 
i bought that by such a course be would 
contribute fuej to the lire that was 
burning around tho republican under- 
pinning, l he tiro was pul put bj t lie re 
publicans, and Mr. Williams appears to 
bo much disappointed over tho gov- 
ernor** course now. Somehow Uov- 
ernor Greenhalge is not the courageous 
and altogether praiseworthy man that 
be was just before the collapse of the 
A. I'. A. opposition tn his renotuinatlon, 

That I's all right! That is politics, 
i. it lei uobody be bood*inked Into 
thinking that Geo, Fred Williams was 
actuated by d isinl ereste ! mol ivea In 
praising bis opponent.   ' 

We may with equal propriety doubt 
his sincerity in making this corporation 
issue, at the democracy tried some 
thin j in this line when Gov. KUBSOII 

v as ai ihe State house, and fatleTi to :m- 
complish much. 

Mr. Williams demands tin' ai car 
po ratio OR OD joying the public highways 
shall have "Used tenures and exclusive 
lighl s" upon w iii :h i liev -.li dl pay an 
annual sum in taxes' th ii the amount of 

tions; hut the mere ranging the facts 
and  figures on opposite  page3, i no 
hand under the head ''countries «Ith 
currencies on a gold basis," and ou 
the other hand "countries with curren- 
cies on a silver basis;" is enough for any- 
body who can put two ;iinl two log ther 
Incidently the report in Interesting In 
that Hgivei tho ho. IHO! W >r'< iii w >„r <a 
u otner sections »f tho woill 

thus   en^bhug   a   comparison    which 
i no    may    supply   fium    his    UWH     il 
iiiin ition atui experience. 

Take Ihe gold using countries first: In 
(ieimany, in IfHJi, 11 *+ snaualvage* 
earned bj workers iu machine shops aud 
Iron and steel works, $'2UO; gas wolks 
and water works, $101; chemical indus- 
tries, . ■ •: lea her Industrie*^ 187 *,paper 
mills, $l< L': potteries, fclW; glassworks 

ilk uiiils, $1 !'■; text ilu indu 
*] ■.,: i.■! ii: | ',,i  ■■,  Witt; ij.ua i ie-«,   j>; : 
Iu lo'.U:   \V*eslj wages in ilm shipyards 
i i i lie Hainti ir - died io   were:    r.nt-in 
in ikt rs, *.1 70; machinists,   >:> t;i; boilei 
maker', *"< I.J plumbers and plpu II nets, 
K» lo; ;aipe t«rw,*5 lit); I ivo'ois, ;     I   i 
use)   men,   t4,ftti;   sheet  iron v.. . 
11 50; ouppursmitbs   $i; molders, 
laborers, $4 Si 

In England In IS94; The weekly 
wages HI Llvorpi ol shipyards wore; Pat- 
tern makers, $H 51; machinists, $H;hoiler 
makers, $8 '•■'■: pipe Utters, >- 51; eapen- 
ters, lull; di liters, M ;W; joiners, - 51; 
(il ters, 10.69; riveters, $7,110; calkerx, 
$7.00; painters, $8; smiths, $P :>tl; labor 
eis, $4 B6. In Italy, in i-.'l: Tha 
weekly wages In shipyards in Uenoa 
were: Pattern makers, IQ per cenl re- 
ceive $1 70 and ■',l per cent $(J; machin 
ists. SO per cent receive $3 00 and 20 per 
cent $7 20;    boilei     makers,  SO   per cent 
u jeivp $3 and 20 pei cent $0; smiths, 80 

m ii.ipuiato that knowledge to their own | 'Tjie American 
advantage as sgaii st the  immediate iu-    § 

About and Abroad of the -opera i and   on,the 
are apt to utfaer  hand Ihe  operatives are api to 

believe   that   the    mlauufai turers   are 
always doing this very  thin- 
contidonoe is worth cult 1 vat io 

Mutual 

As 

per i en   receive 
$7.40;   carpenters 
$;i.00 and f>0 pei LM 
per cent receivu 
$0; mo Id en,   '><> 
and "';» per cent 
cent and  receh o 
$3, 

Take   a, few   s 

In Austria In I     ' 
sular report dealii 
sovoral districts 
the   following 
thkon; 

Factory hands, 
$1.08 (highi • * 
to 40 cents; boili 
wheetwiightc, II 
cents; cappers mil 
-M cents; machii 
smiths, JQ eon's: 
rents; carriage bu 
woi kers, B ! oents 
-ti rers, SI cr>nts 
mnlders,   >'•' 

and :D per cent 
per cem i > ceive 
I": Htteis up, 50 
aihl   60 |'Ci c« nt 
".I receive $:J.tW 
laborers, 60 per 

10  and  60 per cenl 
,20 

Iver count\les now. 
rrom a" Brli Ish oon- 

ig fftth hrii ir in the 
of Austria-Hungary, 

rates   are laily 

urge  the 
II o i  that 

i I rs Massachusetts Man 8 iff.ajj 
. H iation  h u    buen  foi mod, at   the re- 
(|ucst i I wumeu oppoted to the  inp'^i 
ii [ Further burdens upon  their RI-X. 

f >: two purposes: mie to bring home to 
tho men vol rs of rhe state the fact that 
they will be called upon to say at »he 
State election whether the right to vote 
in city and town i lections Bh til be ex- 
tended t" wom :-. and. two, 
men voters to vote '"No' 
question. 

Altboogh MJ.' B - nci.ittoi 
formed ordy a shot t time, 
ready received great encouragemcu and 
many offers of assi tanoo from men and 
women in every section ol the state. 

Judging from the registration Ugtires 
in this city there Is hardly any desire 
for the extension of tho inttrage tu 
woman; nevertheless it is Worthw bile 
iu exhaust public sentiment la this re- 
gard, that the voting In November maj 
no conclusive evidence that tho women 
do not desire the ballot and the men 
do not regard it as expedient to ox teed 
it to a class thus indifferent to it. 

has   b 
it   has 

Too ntato campaign "ill go on! tn a 
blaxs heroin Lawrence. The night be- 
fore the election the democrats wlU 
have a rnlly at city ball aud tho republl 
!';i:tt    v, ill     ii-ten 
(.i hers ai the opera boo 
i am   W'll   have   on!)   i 

1 ■! K' w ill be on the i ve 
city hall. 

de ihal te   and 
The republl 
olhor rally. 
ulUcf. 21) at 

Ir is not an easy matter tu obtain 
good t-poakera this jeu. It is an off 
year and the political orators of the 
state are Resting on their nan prepara 
toiy to next year-i exciting pull. 

SHOULD WE ASK 
FOR THE SUFFRAGE? 

tin the republican hide Qov. Green- 
halge, L»t. (ioveroor Woloolt and Cur- 
tis Uuild are about the only speakera 

• . i n really he regarded as drawing1 

cards everywhere, senator Ilosr wll 
xpoak hut once; Senilor Lodge is 
abroad ;tx-Q ivernors Uobinson,CrdOketi 
and I.-I.; are pursuing the almighty 
lollai In pi ivsle walk- ami tli i ooogross- 
nt'ii are cot as much Interested this 

: vill be next year. Tho fuel 
n.! steadily Increasing bhi/.<! 
n  oratory Beetns to bo lack- 

Sirs Van Bensselaer'a six voluminous 
srtiolai against woman suffrage contain 
only n few kernels of real nrgirmont In all 
tholfmoss of verbiage.   HerfoV? definite 
points Of Objection seem to be these: 

1, That suffrage is not aright of nny- 
body, imt ii privilege to bo bestowed by the 
state npon those persons who possess cer- 
tain (jualifloatlona 

If so. why should It not be bestowed 
] upon those women who possess the quail- 
j ncatloilS require.1 of men? 

9. Tii;.t the mailer Is to be determined 
| by expediency. 

ide the sex that const!- 
,f our ehurob inomliers 
-Ilfth of our criminals - 
e is dreaded worse than 
vicious elements of the 

Byron Truell.& Co. 

19, 

rhe 
cent- 
laboi 

10 cents (lowest) to 
men factory bands, s 

i   makers,    i>0 cents; 
cents; tinsmith, 70 

i--, 81  cents; turners, 
[fctfl,    Otl   rents;    lock 
ustlament makers, Stf 

! let S, '" cenl.-': wood- 
siddlers and uphol- 
painters,  00   oents 

day 

lents, 
od   ahowii 
-better  th: 

workmen, 
cents:   iron 

tg    fur    the 
ia the aver- 

f■' l"i a week; 
; : 30 aud i;i 
oilier trades 

vel. 

The democrats and the A. P. A. ex 
tremtsts are alike dissatisfied with the 
attitude of the republican patty toward 
the A. r. A. The Boston Standard nod 
the Boston Post, for Instanco, unite In 
holding np Gov. Greenhalge and I/. 
Governor Wolcott as < ccupylng an am- 
biguous position, despite their frai.fe 
declarations. The animus of each is 
plain. I'n the one band-the di mocrat i> 
disappointed tbat tho movement to cap- 
H!o i he A. 1'. A. rot: vent ion itiil- not re- 

sult in an open revolt "arid on ilm othei 
Hand there H the chafing over a eon 
vention defeat that Is natural. Holding 
all of the substantial advantages of po- 
s:i; m, the republican party oaa let it^en- 
emiofl without "chiiV" and Its mistaken 

: i ends within chafe. It is undoubtedly 
true, however, that what dancer there 
Is, U from tho alleged friends within. 

antli 

ip» 

Tho prohibition party lastyear made 
n district bid t< r the A. P. A. vote. This 
year tho nominee fur governor confines 

j himself strictly to the prohibition prin- 
ciples. Probably much of t' 
vote ^ iii be placed here, but 
lorn of whotehor the party wll 
this year is still puzzling the 1 

mono) paid by corporations forservicea 
in connection with the legislature be 
limit*.; bj law, and that t be govornoi 
shall appoint a special attorney a ho 
shall proceed against tho railroads^ jfos 
and elooti io lighl companies and oniorce 
Ilia ilgl -:■ ol ii,- people. 

'111 •■.-.- aro ii>t new propositions; the 
aw already provides that people having 
business before the legislature shall 
make a full sworn statement of their ex- 
pi i. e ,\' .1 matter of fact, today, the 

■ ; -. prooi edings and management 
of all t bese oorp iratlons are directly In 
the hands of state otHcials. No railroad 
company, gas company or electric light 
e mpanscan Issue stock without their 
permission; any citizen of the state feet- 
log uggrloved can appear bofore theni, 
demand and receiye a public hearing, 
and a llnal jidgment. 

The adoption ol the policy ol "fixed 
tt mires and exelusive rights" in this 
state would moan the surrender for tho 
11«■ > t generation of all public control 
nyer those cor pot atlons : it would   mean 
that upon payment of a very small con- 
tribution the question of reduction of 
farcR, ol improved service, such as heat- 
ing cars, bettor fenders, paving i f high- 
ways, and a hundred others which a re- 
publican legislature bus altoiidy begun 
io impose upon them, and which will 
be followed up In clue course by more, 
must be absolutely stopped; it means 
that these corporations, free from any 
deterrent (ear of legislation, would 
run such cars, at .such times, and under 
such conditions as should be agreeable 
to i hernseives. 

Mi. WIIIiami is merely talking for 
political effect. 

The stream of useloss matter which la* 
BUOS  annually   from   the   government 

DOW and then   hears   out _ into the 
sea of public discussioni some facts of 
great significance. We find in the S6p 

er Consular Keportasomo interest- 
ing statistics regarding -the wages and 
houi obtaining In gold and silver using 
countries. Of course II is not the 
inco of the Consular Kepoits to draw 
Conclusions or to state the hearings of 
th,. f.,, .    >ut upon current ques- 

lt was the Democratic policy before 
t'ho convention to foment discord in the 
Republican ranks, and the A. 1'. A. was 
made tho pretext. Now, it seems to b ithe 
policy to  foment  discord   by as 
tho capture of the party  by the Becret 
society. 

The principal fomentora of sectarian 
strife iu Massachusetts politics are now 
the Democrats. The Republicans, by a 
tbreodeufths majority, have proc'almed 
against proscriptlve ideas, tiov. Green- 
halge rei'eratos his views which art 
qllite the reverse of those of the A   P. A. 
As far as the Republicans areoonoerned 
i very effort is now being made to allay 
the pi ej ml ices which have been arotisi I, 
but the Democratic leaders v I 
none of it, aud thus make plainer what 
has been plain for a long t Ime. ' bal i heir 
object is to excite the very"pass! 
contentions whlo.h they aft ■ to deplore. 

Tho claim that tho A. P. A h is i ip 
tureil the Uopubllcan party, which Is so 
persistently made by the I 
and A» P. A 

cratlc 
organs 

broa 1 leclaral Oil 

litni, 
-. e. r. 

t! " l'«l»li 
. Ii in 

Well 
of it 

11 thl« 

(ill 

nauu- 
avoid 

The rep trted mo\ emonl of 
ficiuiers In Worce itcr i mini y to 
thowoekly payments law is pretty sure 
to prove abortive in the end. Those 
who wore Interests I in the measure re- 
member thai before it was enacted, the 
affirmative opinion ol tho supreme 
court was obtained as to its constitu- 
tionality and this body will not bo apt 
toreierseita opinion.' The state la- 
pec tor reports tint already Bome forty 

HI cerns have conformed to the provi- 
sions and WO understand that the !la 
cop paper company of this city is 
among tho number, it' tl 
mi si s' syndicate  of Worci 
slemld    find   Bome   moans   i 

) A. P. A. 
the prob 

1 gel 8 p.o. 
jadt re. 

IN MEMQRUM. 

An "OM Democrat" Kul t,-'/ •■< tlia 1»»'- 
eta-vii -"Htm Ohartcr>" 

Editor of the AMKHK'AX:—The new 
city oharter is a thing of the past. From 
what I hear on the street coimrs l judge 
tbat tho citizens will :.< ?0t bo contented 
until we get a now cb n tor. 

Tho only criticism 1 have fi und argued 
Bgainst the new char er was that it gives, 
iu much power to the mayor. As the 
Tribune said a few days ago, the same 
charter might be ad iptod if the mayor's 
lowers were modifi d to the extent of 
giving him control over city olll iala 
;.fter their election by tho city council 
j nil deoriving him of the right to n m, 

■ nate. Why not give tho city cmrncri 
Ihe right to select ami elect the different 
olHoiala aud then    make    ihe    mayor re- 
: ponslble for the! ■ official c induct? 1'his 
plan would nece isarity give the mayoi 
the powerof ram ival, without whlon i! 

would be poworl iss tu OD force discipline- 
Why not olect the superintendent nl 
streets, tho most Important-office of all, 
for a term of years by the voters? I' 
would give   much    greater   satisfaction 
t ban the preseul BJ stem.   The w i Iter is 
not particular in W'I.U   manner the city 

[j. are erected s« long as I he mayoi 
bos power to remove   for cause.   Somi 
seven or eight yea.'fl ago there was an 
ss:ltal ion t« r a sevent h ward in this city 
The lion.   John Hreen   aud others went 

U jptosental ivo Fiyun Is wondering 
how the \\ en ester manufacturers are 
[oii.g to evade tho weekly paj monl 
law, whirli be engineered througb the 
pgUlature 1 ist winter, lie says that 

li i contract, as that published last 
■reek In Ibe AMKIH< AN cm be put into 
■ "i c In : lie face ol his law, he will In- 
troduce another this winter w hich will 
hit licit nail right ou the bo.ld 

iJeiii.ird Wefers, the champion 100 
yards runner, was prevented from taking 
part iii the \. B. A. A. M. championship 
;ames at Worcester Saturday, he, to- 
■oiiier   Hi'h   Iturke   and   Remington, 
having Ivod anotloeafew days age 
(rom the Now Vbrk Athletic club, for- 
bidding them to oinnpete in th« cham- 
piont.liipB under tho three men ha mero- 
04 rsbiji   i lauso.    They ran  under t be 

dors ol the New Vork atblutlo club In 
SewH'ork in the- Interaat-KjnaJ   agents 

■ep'eni'v: l"^, and the 1 t*tor Otuh claimed 
hoy io imt compete Sato day.    Rem- 
ngton 1 llowed tbe advice of Mew Eng- 

to^Boston to s. 
wards getl lag 
thi i timmUtec 

n as oul] 
vote or po we 
what he could 

I think we L 
so   many   ye;i 

e what   could   be done to 
another v ard. lie told 
that the mayor of Law- 

a figure bead, he had no 
■ to do anything beyond 
do by persuasion. 
ivo been asleep t" remain 
i   under   such   a   charier. 

i December    a 
again   commenced fo 

i It tin nflt 
ah | 

manufac- 
r county 
defeat 11 ■■. 

the leg- 

w    rcniP- 

the at- 
will ouly 

The labor situation is again threaten- 
ing in the shot; city down the Merri- 
maok. The union leaders have t*ub- 
mitted price lists to the manufacturers 
and tho hitter's decision is now awaited. 
A peculiar development this year is that 
eight of thi largest firms in the city 
have now seemed factories in the 
country, and they do not hesitate tq say 
that they will remove from llaverhill in 
th.' event of a repetition of last winter'l 
ipeni i 

The oopoHunitlesfor a n^unWTsTBHd 

oriase at a time when th 
and ii would not be surprising if Haver- 
hill should Lose ■ largo measure ol its 
shoe businens through these labor diffi- 
culties, tin the one hand manufacturers, 
knowing the business   condition   pretty 

itely,   experience  a  tend i 

nff.dk  athletic  chin  . ill i.d- ! 
g, and ills e se •. i be I i . (hi 
tie will i- ■■ elve Ihe I 
I tie   New   KQgland   assool 

in k. 
Wefers wa-i cheered when he appeared 

in front of tho Maud and stai ted I   r tl 
lie went away from the gun wel . 

bit bofore he bad gone 10 yard*, ; ' i; " 
to Ealtei a trifioi, Then bin running was 
resumed and be cai a ound the turn 
.tt B tine gait. Ele linl ihi '■ In 22 1 '■... 
which, although it Is not a record, would 
be ono lor New F, igland, if made In 
competition. Ills style ol running WOE 
what tbe managetnen'   wanted to sho' 
and It was bhoWU a;; Well In   tho   Bxhibl 
rion as ic would have been In oompetl- 
ri iu. lie leu a peculiar leg motion but 
It carries him over th i ground Fast. 
His arm mdtion is a revelaiieu to those 
who knew his running before '*Stooky" 
Murphy tool: charge of him for the 
national and International champion 
ships. He swings thsm straight and 
loses nothing as he used to do, 

If so, why ex 
tules two-thirds 
and loss than Ol 
(he si x whose v 
poison by all   the 

community? 
6, That women do not need to vote, be- 

can epublic opinion is all-poworful. and 
-omnn has a part In molding pub- 

ire opinion, 
But, as M^. Van RensselooT herself 

says, "Every man has a part in molding 
. ni He opinion." Docs it follow that men 
should not votof The editor of n largo 
dally paper has more power of molding 
public opinion than ar.y woman in the 
I'nPeil .Slates, Docs II follow that he 
Ought not to have a vole? 

4. That women are represented by men, 
and that tho Interests ol women col lee t- 
ivoly are protected by men colloctL'ely. 

If this means that men In general "»■*" 
well by women, and do not  Intend to bo 
unjust or unkind to them, It Is true    But 
if it means that ;v man Is fully able to put 
himself In a woman's place, and to loolj at 
things from her point  of view, it  Is not 
true.   To say this Is no more an aspersion 
upon men than II would bn an aspersion 
upon a man's musical ability to soy that 
lm   eanmc  sin:: soprano as well as boss. 
Women   love   their husbands  and  sons 
as much as  men  love  then- wlvi     and 
daughters; yet no man would bo willing 
to i. ivc laws made for him by a   legisla- 
ture composed wholly uf women, and  re 
eponsibto for,its official acts to a  uonstlt- 
onioy eompased of  gomnff,, a1mwv   lh\ 
wdutd say that the result was-'sure to be 

:.. ,p noi because the women me :nt 
p. bo unfair or unkind to men. but  lie- 

■ they woreoonstatutionaJly incapable 
■ lug ihcm olvos in a  man's place 

• looking at things from his point of 
;   .. converse is equally true. 

5  That men are as keenly interested as 
women in legislation  which  affects   "the 
■ .,   tTiy   rights  of  wmnni.   tks    moral 

of young girls, the welfare ot the 
a ui tbe poor." 

i,'      i,  why   ore    the   property   rights 
of    womi u     Btlll    unequal   in   most   ol 
our    state*,   nud   even    In     Mnssochu- 

\\, y   |s the   age   of    prorei tb a 
Is In n ntimlx»r ol states fixi tl al I I 

In   Delaware at  sovonf   Why are 
,;,.■■.   :; .■: mis  ol  children   In  almusf 

■- unable to go to school. Ito- 
ontiso there ore not Bchool-rooiiMOubugh to 
bold theinJ 

There are many useful public I.'U'.IS- 
urcs in which men are more inu,*v- 
estod than women, but lu those relating 
to women, children and tho home, women 
we by nature mere inten sted than mon. 

0 that women's h sser physical strongth 
mnkes It unsuitable for them to vote. 

The |ii.'. •■":  >i  constitution of women is 

Saturdaj% October 

=   -   Grand   =   - 

D^nionstratioN 
IN    OU< 

DRESS GOODS DEPT. 
Wo shall offer on Saturday the Greatest Array of real value I in 

DRESS GOODS ever shown in Lawrence. When ou-tdoing ynttt 
Saturday shopping givo our Dross Goods Department a call. Voii 
will  seo  tha   busiest spot     in   the  city. 

SPECIAL   BARGAINS   FOR  SATURDAY. 

50 pieces 48 in. all wool HxKBtK i r \ and 
INDIA TWIM.S, black  aud  more than 
twenty other shades. Actual value ::oc 

Saturday   price  26c, 

10 Pif-cos MOIIAIK and WOOL FAXCYS, 
iu lllack only: goods wliich aro worth 
53r. 

' Saturday Price 89o. 

60 in. liiuiAiM LOTS in bluo and black 
only: goods which are worth $t, 

Saturday Prioe 55o, 

00 In. ■ HI.AV-K DIAOON \I, gusrsntoed 
pure wool and never before offered al 
IOFS  than 02 1-i'c, 

Saturday  I'rico :;'.'c, 

10 in. Mou \in and Wool. BLACK FASTCVS 
goods actually worth 69c, 

Saturday 

Mayor [*lngree ol   Dstroii 
west from this city, is gatb 
laurels. A mass meeting ol ■ 
has |UBt been held for the pi 
diictng him   to run   again, 
to his potato pat i has,  be h 
splendid electric lightning 
troit, was instiumontal   in 
^as reduced to eighty oenti 
secured a   :;-cent   fare   on 
trc-i railway, 

who weni 
jiiug   fresh 

5000 citizens 
urpose of in- 

in nddni in 
ias secured a 
plant for De- 
having   the 

per 10O0,snd 
tho  eleetrle 

nuiially tin all (1: 

IS  in.  Worn, pLAl 
would  be cheap 

Wo'shall  offer   10 

lino 

rice 49c. 

stylo   and 
at !»0o. 
Srturday Price 25c, 

pieces of   GEIIM \ ■; 
PLAIDS whii h have been selling at 
all good styles, 

Satuiday Trice ! Co, 

8000 yards of the vory best German (all 
wool) HKNH1KTTA which 1ms never 
In i n sold below ". >c, but simply to see 
how many yards we can sell, we shall 
offer them at 

Saturday Trice ■>" \ 
This lot includes more than 30 Bhade>, 

DOMESTIC DKPARt-tBNT. 
'it in. ItiiowN   COTTON   FLA3NKL   wOlth 

Saturday Trice 
l Case bei>t FANCY. OITINU FI.ANN 

light and dark g_r,oapdS] worth T-. 
Satnmsy i'i 1,'e ;j 1 

23 dosen large size COMPORTJERS,   li 
Bides eovored with faa.1 colored pjtnt 
worth   $1, 

Sstnrday Price ■ ' . 
DAHAOKD UI.ANKKTS - lOOpaJr norenf 

those GreatBargalns In mnnufai toror'n 
aeconds.     These aro a $3 50 blanket 
und will  be sold on Saturday  at only 

£1 •II 'Per Pair. 
50 dozen GENT'S SniRTH and DttAwsua 

subteot   to    manafaoturer's    Imper- 
footlon,     These  ironda :irt; strictly all 
wool and worth $1 23, 

Satmdiy Price V 'c. 

th 

Byron Truell & Co. 
249 Essex St., 4 Pemberton St. 

rs  in 

,11 Is tho natural pm 
ni that  iroverum<*ii 

State Officer [lammond is htill Inves- 
tigating the Bradford post office burg- 
lary and hopes to land the gang ol four 
which did the work, end -w hich be 
also believes was concerned In no lesa 
than live similar breaks during the past 
two m inths. A pe ulltir Incident ha] 
pc id   in   tho (Ire 

(he 1 
I 

nl   tin 
of   11 

great   bulk of 

da 
■■] 

jobi 

mtlcal t« 
sane)   pi 

veland aud Bradford 1 
..no I and were dls- 
he Bamo time 1.10 
urh n| art, and the 
s that were stolen 
e were used In both 

agem 
ol tin 

at Nt. 
,    Wee 

John'* 
issdat 

help to 
H.   Tl 

r, the economical  regulation ol 
housekeeping     In     general. 

e nil within ihe scope 
Ts natural inti roots, and 
Ipol vote of women Would 
e them out of party polities. 
Women   c:ui   and   will   take   as 

interest In  promOl lug good govern; 
without votes as they would with 

1    hope   that 
agitation  m ly be   .. 
anew city charter i hat will give the 
mayor full power over the affairs of our 
city. 

It was resolved at tlie last regular 
meeting ol tho Central Labor Union 
that its members did not favor tho char 
ter to ho submitted to tho people or any 
other document that would concentrate 
power iu tho hands of a few. 1 was 
■etonlshed  when I read the above com 
n g tiom what should be the ''cam of 
our trades unions? IT appears to me 
that they do not underline1 their 
own by-laws or they would not talk 
thus, According to the above resolu- 
tion all the members should bo dele- 
gales to the C. I. ('. council but instead 
of tbat the members concentrate their 
power in a few hands by sending dele- 
fates with fill power to do their busi- 
ness the same as oor 8,000 voters elect 
a few to transact »the city's business. 
Any sane mau knows it would be Ira- 
possible for any society, city, state or 
nation to do business without any con- 
centrated power In a few hands. 

It appears to me that the delegate! 
have read tho now city charter upside 
down or they wouldj never have passed 
the resolution. 

Tho president   or  secretary   may   put 
me right   if I   am  wrong.     My opinion 
is that there la as much difference be- 
tween autocracy and the new charter as 
there is between darkness and daylight, 
and the Editor of tho Tribune may well 
si\ thai the   members   of   tho  Oenti al 
bobet union are not   familiar with   the 

ns of tbe new charter or they would 
' _ .  _'  : m I ipeak of it as tending to defeat   tho 

'":1*   will of tho people and   creating an auto- 
cratic and despotic form of government 
The fact was the new charter made the 
will ol   the people effective   and  made 
them the sole jadgaa ol tbe iota of tbeii 
servants.    Sacb   a    law is tho reverse of 
being autooratio ar despotic. 

V\  Oi,f> DKMO< I; A r. 

dress about  Japan. 
Japan with Chioa has 

Inclng way tbeeftei 

-i ral ■I i  ilh 
The    i 
shown i 
if civilization 

the east, tor II Japau like China had re 
fused i' and the lm| rovemonts brought 
shewiuilj not today bo supplied with 
armameut and devices capable of over- 
coming t bo l binese. Jap in Is n living 
oontr idle! ion for the people 
like in the extreme, attlstic 
Unknown io any other   not io 
and oontented, in laol the Is 
would expect to become wai 
aroused, uowevef, ' hey slm\ 
sessl in nl metal which mut 
fully WBtched In tho future, 
may make a change of map 
macy relations In the < irteut 

Asn do 

A Duni 

o a degree, 
:,. peaceful 
it rare one 
rlors. Once 

i the pis- 
t be Ciirn 
aiid WhlOfa 
and    dlplo- 

II Alex, 
nonnces i hi 
date for coi 
are BI VOI al 
(nation but 
the "Kush1 

d 

of   tl TrI iiogera 
i he is a republican candl- 
n- I map In ward live, rhore 

■ h ) , ipirants tor the nom- 
il is not e.\pc.-ted that when 

comes there w iii ho any 
ter of Alev being defeated. Uogers 

is a popular young man and his many 
Irlenda will stand by him in his political 
tight. 

I-  Not a I'stoiu    ,: 

do 

uf ( 

C.onror'-Thti 
Medicine Am 

:tors and Inactivity In the an- 
business brings "large lumps 
" to the surround I Dg commu- 

nity, It is perhaps uncharitable to 
pray for dull business In any man's cal- 
ling,-but we oannot conscientiously pray 
for! i a bo im for the doctor nr under- 
taker When we pray tet the prayer 
be an Konesl one; aWd HST it h-lw favor 
of the majority 1 uthlnklng, n 
csrelossnesa in the careof our person, 
reeds, el ithea -and  adds to  the wealth 
of the dovro   and   undertaker.     Let   the 
people arouse themselves, Invest a few 
dollars at Hicknell Bros, in warm 
clothing, thus preventing a doae of 
pneuinoni > ■ and the unpleasant sen- 
sation ol a stoppage-lot breath wad 
change of  residence.   ,  

experience    proves  the   contrary. 
■dors, as a class, never take as 
nteiv-t Iu puhllc questions as eloct- 

■eei result of woman suffrage 
ihe wonu n throughout the 
id thomselvc i Into good gov- 
a for ihe study dl public ques- 

ikseirurtolda frlepd of 
mlue that he-old more books on political 
[t-onomy during the first is months after 
r i'i p-was extended to women than he 
bad* >Id during tbu 13 years before. 

H. That wonu u - vote   would  promote 
war rath T than pen ■ 

The municipal vote   has  nothing   to de 
Wit h questions nl war 

10  Thai   surTrng i could   not  help the 
w;iur- ol working women. 

The labor unions all over the country 
have coino to the opposite conclusion. It 
is ihe judgment of experts against that of 
nn outsider. In Wyoming the law ordains 
tlcit In all work done for the state women 
ihnll receive equal wages for equal work. 

II. That woman suffrage would involve 
"a political and social revolution of the 
IIIO-I radical and fiir-rpaching/ort." 

'Monnioal woman suffrage has already 
prevailed for years throughout n 
[Mirt ol the Knglish-^p nklng world, li 
h . ii iwh re hren f dlowed by n political 
i,' oehtl revolution, or by any of the pre- 
dicted disasters, If it should result In 
disaster hero, It  can be ropealod al  any 

,: uru, which will Bttll he 

AUOB STO\K BLACKWBLL. 

COLUMB1AS— 
THEY   ALMOST   SLY. 

Kcii'c! tu  Mi*   H'mri, 

Distressing Kidney and Bladder di- 
seases relieved in six hours by tbe ''New 
Great South American Kiduoy (hue.'' 
This new remedy is a groat surprise on 
account of its excedim; promptness it. 
re1ievtng*paln rn the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas- 
sages in maio or female. It relieves re- 
tention of water and pa>n in passing it 
almost Immediately. If you want quick 
roliof and cure this Is your remedy, 
8old| by (Jen. c. Ketcbnra, Druggist. 
Lawrenci. Muni 

Ht>mn'»  RliniimMtlr   I'llln,   absolutely   corn* 
llhO  mutism nn.l Nmirftlgla.   Kntirely »ai-ettib:.-, 
Sofa. y T 

wopt 
Cur^ you 

Neither will medicine. 
Bicycling will. 
All you need is to get 

outdoors and let the tonic of rapid 
motion put new blood into your 
veins and tissues. 

Buy 
Best ... 
Bicvcles -—-$ioo 

Or a HARTFORD -- *80, *60. 
Boys' or Girl?' Hartford?--*50. 

1 

I 
i 
i 

G?t t\ 
Colurpbia 

Catalogue 

Free at any Col- 
umbii agency i 
by mail for two 
2-cent stamps. 

■ RANCH   SIOIlHi 

Boston 
/lew YorK 
ChlcKjo 
S^^ Prurjclsco 
Provl<)eoc* 
Bofi'^lo 

Agenta   tor [Columbia 
c*S   OO. 
and   Hartford 
e.   MASS. 

Bicycles, 

A DVERTISE +»+ 
+++ 

YOUR   WANTS 

IN THIS PAPER 
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ANDOVER- 

The fair at Andover in behalf of 
tlio fund for a Hoteliers monument 
opened Tii CM lay. There was a Hipper 
tableset In one corner of tho hall, and 
in another a harvest table loaded with 
vai luui kinds of vegetables, fruits, 
canned fruits and vegetable!) for sale 
Two fable* of fancy woik, a table of 
uprons and useful articles, a candy table 
and various articles for sale. A quilt 
made by Mrs. Jenkins, an old Inly of 
M) in Scotland District' is to become 
the property of the fortunate gucster. 
Mrs. J«nklns has made nineteen of 
these patchwork guilts this year and 
given them away. ITndrr the direo 
tion ft Mieo Pannte MeLdrum as conduc- 
lor and with Mrs. Cox at ilie piano, as 
accompanist, s company of young girls 
went through a doll drill with admira- 
ble precision. Thero was also a Chinese 
parasol drill by young giils. Tho fai 
continues Wednesday aftera >oa eve 
Ding.     ■ 

Wednesday afternoon and cveniDg tho 
fair continued to bthaif of tlie fund for 
the soldier's monument. \ picture of e 
soldirr's monument at G >elsea was ex- 
hibited UH a plan of what had been 
t bought desirable for tho Andover 
monument This monument consists of 
three ouudemnrd cannons .stacked upon 
a bsse,fltun fashion, and on tlio upper ends 
of tht-ae cannons Is a fourth condemned 
cannon, pat endwise, making the 
shaft of the monument. The four con- 
demned cannons are bolted and fas- 
tened together to the base of store. 
Around iho lot is a curbing of stone 
with ll*itooed posta of stone. >'ii these 
Stone* are p,Ut in positi u a few piled 
up oannon balls. The music ol tho Ao- 
duver   or bestra   was   quite eoj iyt.b:e 

Mr. IJO Koy's Oriental wonder's do- 
llghted everybody. They gazed at the 
uaidsmado Into cards of gradually de- 
creasing size tilt they were so smnll 
tlicy oould not be seen, 'i hey looked 
their astonishment at handkerchief* 
made of three colors, red, white and 
bine, and then male Into the stars and 
stripes; and when .the small UWS. Hag, 
grew gradually into a lance waving 
U 8. Hap, they applauded both Hhaha- 
luet Ali a d the Mag. 

II. Allison Morse guessed that there 
were 1776 beans In tho tltree bottles ol 
the castor, and won it by guessing 
Deal eat.    The number was 1770, 

The big pumpkin weighed 25 pounds, 
and Mr. John llovey got it by   guessing 
the < s;act wefght. 

The pair of .-does were won by Mr 
Ju*eph Lovejoy, who guessed the 
neaieal to (he exact number of kernels 
i n an ear ut corn, 884 

The number on the quilt was '.» Miss 
Llx/de Uoars of Hallerdvale holds the 
number, and is the fortunato possessor 
of Mrs. Jenkins*qutlt for "i cents. 

Mrs. E. L. Kiinoali guessed the watch 
stopped at -1 inimites past 3 o'oloeib tl 
had stopped at 0 minutes past :s u'elock. 
Uer guess was neatest, and she won the 
prise, a lamp. 

Mr Ueorge Cole sold at auction the 
Contents ol Uio harvest table. Mr, lieo. 
Urown wan the largest buyer, and it be- 
gan to be rumored about that he wss 
going to house keeping(?) Ifiverything 
else bad been disposed of by that time, 
(•<• the orchestra began to play, tho old 
folks had gradually gone home witb ;»• 
ni.mv of tlm children as they could 
make go with tht-m, ami then the dans 
lug oommenoed In earnest. 

At the '-District Skule" Miss Agues 
Park and Miss Alice Abbott, as the 
twins, dressed as litlio giils of a remote 
past, entered the hall at the entrance 
end,    dratfging   after   them    a    cart, in 
which was a oat and two dogs. They 
said  thc-y   were   "Mayflowers."   Their 
appearance and acting was strikingly 
Impressive. Miss Blason, as the baby of 
tbo school, was exceptionally good In 
hei noting, Mi'.-loo Blunt, as the ser- 
vant of the baby's family, brought the 
baby, Miss blason, into skule iu his 
anus. Mr. l'l.ivdon did remaikably 
well. Professor Moore, as one of the 
commit toe, had somehow lost his bear- 
ing. Udsstiusan eaoksoaresd a com- 
position on Ueorge V^ashington, whtob 
was about bar grandmother and other 
personal affairs. Deacon Gilbert recited 
Wall, ivrley (iiloert, with the dunce 
cap on and standing at the blackboard, 
ente' laincd both skule and audlen <■ 
with bis written work ou the board and 
his descriptive skntches. The singing 
of "The Old oaken Uucket" was very 
pleasing and ttio effect was cbarrnirg. 
Everyone did bis or her parr so well thai 
all deserve and ought to have special 
n.oiii ion. There were many special Ideal 
hits 1 hit were very much enjoyed, as 
the audience recognized the application, 
Hut the best part of all the fun was that 
they cleared, as rum>r says, bel ween 
$4(rtl and $000 for the local work of the 
King's Daughters aud the Boston free 
hospital bed. 

The board of registrars of Andover 
will be in session at tbo Town Reuse 
M >nday, Oot, 21, from T 30 p. m , to 0.30 
p m.; also .Saturday, Oot 26, from 1L' IU. 

in 10 p in.; also at the old school house 
ut BaOardvale on Wednesday, Oct. 28, 
from 7.:i0 p. m., to 9.30 p, m, 

The Daughters of the Revolution of 
Andover have been Invited to Salem, 
Oct. Huh by the North Bridge Chapter, 
a ho will receive their guests at lo». m.. 
at the Essfx Institute (on Essex street 
At 12 m.. the party will take the oloetn 
cars for Jan I per 1'oint, where they nro 
invited tn luncheon by Miss Hunt,.who 
entertains at the residence of her sfsten, 
Mrs. A. 0, (ioodell, jr. 

There Is to bo a commemorative ser- 
vice iu the afternoon at Academy hall 
A programme has be?n prepared, relat 
ing to the .Surrender of the British, un- 
der Lord Cornwallis at Torktown, to 
the United State  troops,   Oct. IP, 1781. 

Field Day Sunday of the Homo Mis- 
sionary soeiety, Oct. 20, in tho morning. 
Rev. Joshua Lult will address the South 
Church people, Rev. Ii. U. Wiard the 
audience at the chapel, and Kev. W. (1. 
I'addefoot will entertain the Free church 
people. 

At the l.'nion sorvico at tho South 
church in the ovoning, these revoreud 
gentlemen will be present and make 
short addresses. Thero will also boa 
steriopticon to illustrate aho Home Mis- 
sion work at the Union service. 

Mrs. V. K. Flanders and her daughter, 
Mrs. N. E. Blackburn are going to 
Newton for a visit, and also intend to 
go to the Mechanic's Fair iu Boston 
<luring their stay at Newton. 

Miss Margaret W. Scott and Mr. 
Uen-goA. Christie, both of Andover, 
were married Tuenlay ovening by Kov. 
Frederick A. Wilson at the homo of the 
bride's   uncle in Abbott Village. 

Miss Marion L, Scott of Andovor and 
Mr. Joseph Oroenwood of Lawrence 
were married by Kev. Frederick A. 
Wilson Tuesday evening in Frye Village. 

The young business men are taking 
the evenings for trips to Boston to the 
Fair. 

The upper wood portion of St. Angus 
tine's church tower is boarded in. 

Kdward Burke ol Abbott village is im- 
proving. 

Phillips campus. Saturday, 3 30 p. m., 
Phillips vs. B. A   A. 

Puuehard vs. Muthueu High school, 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The Red Spring lodge of the Sons of 
Term eraiiCH had a social box partv 
T lesd-ty night in tho United Workmen's 
half. 

Mrs, Tyler is at Mr. Farmer's op Pun 
chard avenue. 

The deestrlct skule at the Town Hall 
was a big succoss. A much larger ball 
would havo been needed to aocommo- 
d ate t hose w ho wo U Id have on joyed 
going. 

The mechanics' fair (centonmal) ad- 
vertises excursions by the B, A M. it. U. 
with coupon admhnion tickets to tho 
fair, which continues open till Novem- 
ber 30. 

Next week the Orange meote. It will 
bo visitors night. 

Ladies Auxiliary meets Tuesday at the 
South church vestry. 

Mr, Wiggins at tho Brick House on 
the Hill was caterer at tho Lord wedding 
in Lawrence, 

The s*eel girders for the new St. 
Augustine's church are ready to be 
lifted Into place. 

They have been brought from Penn 
sylvanls, and the men who are to put 
them into position have come from the 
same state. 

The service to the old people- and also 
the (responsive evening service at tho 
Free church wore deferred to Oat. 27th. 

The game Saturday on Phillips campus 
between Phillips and M. 1. T. resulted 
in a scoie of 16 to 0 iu favor of M. I. T. 

The M. I. T. is a much heavier team 
Several of their men weigh lPOlhs. 
Their center was last year on tho West 
Point team. 

Kev. K. W. Donald, D. I), of Trinity 
church, Boston, returned from Europe 
Saturday. lie has been absent thiee 
mouths and has spent most of the timo 
in Franco. 

The catalogue of Phillips academy ap- 
peared Wednesday, and shows an enroll- 
ment of 448 students. 

The classes are divided as follows: 
Classical department, seniors 112. mid- 
dlera 'U, junior tnlddiers 64, juniors 8ftj 
scientific department, seniors 44, mid- 
dlers 73, junior middlers 44, juniors 10, 

Massachusetts leads in the representa- 
tion with 134. New Vork is second with 
72, Connecticut third wltn34 and Illin- 
linols fourth with ,26. Pennsylvania and 
New Hampshire have 21 each, Ohio and 
New Jersey it each, Maine 18, Michigan 
and Wisconsin 12. The rest are scat- 
Dered all over tho world. 

The Primary department of the South 
church Sunday school has a Hociable at 
the vestry Friday afternoon, from l p. 
m. to U p. m, 

'i he game on Phillips campus between 
PhiUlps and St. Mark's school has been 
defer rod, partly on account of the 
weather and partly to give the Phillips 
boys a rest. They have been playing 
against some heavy teams this fall and 
quite a nunibor need to recuperate from 
hurts and the results of the heavy on- 
sets and struggles. 

A walk is b *ing constructed across the 
head of Essex street and Central street, 
from the .Memorial Hall corner to the 
Corner at Cam plunks store. This is a 
long needed Improvement, and those 
who usjfl tin' library, and the residents 
on Essex utteet and beyond, and a No the 
worshippers at two churches, the Free 
church and St. Augustine, will bo much 
obliged to the powers that are 
Now thcro are tho app oaches to the 
new p istotnce, when next spring comes 
Andover mud will try to reign.and will 
succeed In disputing tho right of way, 
unless measures are taken to prevont it. 
Quite a number nave spoken about the 
iiiiid puddle front of Wak«tield's store. 
The place hs* been a veritable slough of 
despond to tl e town. Isn't there some 
righteous soiljor stones to 1111 it up'.' 

Andover Church Services. 

South Church. 

Cl.u-cli Organists in 1711. Parltli ««t otr, ItW. 
South <'!i;:r.'h (OingrugiUimial), Omrnl 

■trtrct, j.;i-ti>r. lter. K. K. bhlpm»n; rMhltliM 
corner ...f Kim n mm ftml AUpIv avenue 10 ;tO 
*. m , wmBblp w.lli [ire.'icliiiifj by Kov jfoihu 
Colt, SBC of tl.e Hume Mix ionnry ftoolety. 
AUtT morning ■crrltM Siuihulli H'IIXJI (, 45 p. in 
V. P. S.U.  K m*e.litt. 

7.30  II. n>. CTtliing worftiip;    t'uion  ?p vto^ of 
tin*   Homn   Mt«3H<n<«rv   Society,   •(t«Hkem,   tlio 
Fielii   Monrtsrl*s «u<i   nfiletra.   K v    .n.hbnn 
Colt, IUV. rl. I>. Wlj,rd, H«r. W, O,   PaiUlefoot.. 
Bev, Watbb gton Ohoate and "tti«i». 

'l'linr...i;iy bTenl g 7 30, mill w^ek prayer ineet- 

Welt TarUh Clu.rdi 

Wnt Qmroh organised iff-6. 
.Parish net nir In iwic-u.      i 

Weit 
llg M 

rafsli Ohorth, (O inavflgsttonsJ). 
tor, nobert A. :MncrTiu!ilqn, 

C/      ''AND 

THE PUREST 

THE BEST 

PURE 
HARMLESS 

SATISFYJS6 

'NICOTINE NEuTRAUZEO 

Act 

. mur'Uiig wornlllp ninl pffftohlog 
by liortiHril l+. Mattmin »,f Ui,- Tlieologtc*.) n#m- 
i' ary. SIHKUT (school following. Ev*>nlrg ior- 
YictiP omitted. Union narri « *t South <■ i tr ■ n. 

Mi.l-WB.ik j.'a.ver m«etlDgTbnrwlkI at7..'Mlp m. 
Church and V. 1'. S.C. E. onlteS puiycr in SUDg, 

HaptUt Church. 

Orgtnzerl  183? 
KourganiEed  ISTtS. 

BasUst churi'b, oorner of Knu^x and Contra! 
ltre«U,  Uor. K. W. liluiii,  puitor; residence, 40 
Ih.li ftreet. 

|o 3i) a. m., wor.«bip, with priaching. Rumlay 
Mniol   a ter   moruiiig  service;   7   cfenlng Mr- 

l'liur»ilay tvining,  midweek   prayor   meeting 

Cliapnl l Inireli, CuogregAtlonvl. 

Theology Seiii'nnry Chureb, orginlzad I8IG. 
Hwnaaatiiadst OUapel uhnrob, HOV, I, ISU>. 

Connregatli.r.al Cbapol church, OH the Hill, 
Si'inin^ry pn>f<.(,sor«, pastorn; rt^slaeiicn* ,>n "Th« 
7iU- _»,,«m "*ry prtiiclicr In courie. Prcf. 
• lolin We»h,y Churclilll. 

V.: ,it .■;. .: wi.rsMj m^l preaching hv Hev 11 1>, 
Wliod (if tli.- Hninc HUSiunvy 8oci-ly. Hiin.l;iy 
HoluM'l sUur ii.urmiti: Mtrf«a 4 30 I' M 
Hv.-niiig Worship anl prencliieg by ftav .1 W 
l liurohll), ThurwISA;, 7 i*l P. M. Midweek prayer 
Dipping. KTeiiingieivitu at tho Sonih cliuicb 
t'nion service. 

(liri-t Kpliropal Church. 
' iream/ed 1S33. 

...    Her 
__, hector;   residence,  Murland 

Koflti.ry. near the church, 
I0.30».  m,   mornUig   ssrvloe,    V±  m.  Sunday 

■chool; 4 30p. lu.eveuing nervica.    Me*tii free 
Ssturday, 7 46 p. m. Girls Friendly society. 

Free Congrenational Church. 
Organised ISM, 

. Froedngrflgatinntl church, Bsttroad street. 
KBV.Kr.uliile A. Wllcon Tuito.-, residence, p;ir- 
eonag ■ beside tlio church 

(J U People's service deferred to Oot 27. 
10.30 a, in. worsb.p and Home Miiwionn-y' 

addl«M bv liev. \V '4. Pnddefoot; Sunday Bihool 
iminedi»tniy alter the neiniUg sorvioi. 

3 p. m preaehlngln Pamh m iiieirict echool 
houss, by Krtv. Krtt-lerick A. Wilson. 

. C. If., p. ni„ V   P  H. C, K,. ntoottng. t 
Kmni..g terrloe omitted; 1'uion service at 

the South obureh. 
Thursday, 7 43 p in mid-week prayer meet- 

ing, 
bt. Augcsttne's   Roman  Catholic  Church. 

organized 1899, 
St. Augiutino's church, (Uoman Catholic!, a 

Qewenwreb.e4IB.ee betng erected on Kssex street. 
Mai. Father T. A. Field, O H. A., pastor; rosi- 
deoee, Ksex otrect. near the eborch. 

Sunday corvioes are held In the town hall. 
Li»w mass, S.30 a. m.; Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.; 

bigli mass a«d sermon, l0.:m a, m; no aftoni<>.,u 
lerviee; Araittaat Father LvBob. Ve'pei service 
at Bftltardrals. 

Field  Hay of Home Htnalonurv Society. 

Morning s»r rises in th) South eh arch. Chapel 
obvreh indFrea dhuruh. Kvouing enloo I r 
vice at South church. 

CRI *1M*L_C0URT. 
(I'nriixrKli   FROM   PIBST  PAOIC.) 

Christ Episcopal church, Central  street. 
Fieileric   PsJoiSf)   ' 

DIED. 
MiOAKTHV-To this city, Oct. IS. Johanna, 

wife of Timothy McCarthy, 20 Atkinson 
street,agedecyevs, 10months and lodajs. 
Fiiiier:Ll i ict. IS. 

W*ABJ5FIEU>.-In this elty, OSS, 13, Ellas K,I- 

ward.soii of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wake- 
Held, :Ml Broadway, aged 21 yeaif and :; 
numth^.   ruunral (let-16. 

f'ASKV.-In this city, Oct. IS, Ellen, infant 
daughter ol John, end Hannah (a*ey, j-.i? 
Elm Street, ag9d « months,   l^uneral  Oot  15 

ROGERS,—In this city Oct. 1?, Joseph ltogors, 
CO Union street. ag*i 22 years. Funeral Oct. 
1«. 

MORGAK-ID this olty, Oct. i.i, Mi« Katharine 
Morgan, III L'nioo street, aged 13 years and 
2 in 'iitli.i.    Funeral not.  15, 

KV.\N In lUIs Olty' Oet 13, Patrick Ryan, 154 
Newbury street, Sgsd K juarjaud fi mouths. 
Funeral Oct. 13, 

WALSH-hi thiscity.Oct. 14, Thorssa, infant 
daugtiter of Patrick aud Katharine Walsh, 
H Marston street, aged 2 moutne and 11 
days.   Interment i let. 15. 

YUl'Ni; In bh4« city, net. (g, Bartholomew 
Young, fatally iDJurod by falling doWffl 
stair.-, 01 Harden street, aged 46 years. Fu- 
neral Oct. III. 

OOiGBOVK-In this oity,, Oot, 14, .James (Joe- 
grovi>,',"] Uhelmsford street, aged (ii years 
and d in >atbs.    Funura1 Oet. 16. 

MU'.'Ai.i.   tnthlicity,Oot, ij. Catharlno, wife 
i.f Frank    UoCslt,    iV.)   Oak   street,   a.irei  37 
vearc.   Pnoeral o jt.14, 

BOGRBS-Io this oily, Oot. IS, Thornss   Rojars, 
IsjUirden Ptroet,   ag«103   yuan.    Funeral 
tomorrow. 

MICMACD -In t!ii- city. '»•(., If., Theopbtai 
MJobaudSOl Water street, agod 31 yearn, 4 
mints, ii dsyt.   He wai a roamOtOr of Booiofey 
St. Jean .la Baptists.     Funeral ton iy. 

PAIJL-TnNo. AndoTer. Oct.   1,", Otto Jl. It ,  in- 
fant son ol Walter ant  llertlm  Paul, aged   2 
years and 10 days.   Interment in No, An 
■lover Oc.t. 10, 

MARRIED. 
LKON.VKD-M, IIAIJ; In this cits, Oct. 16, by 

ltev. Patbar \ allquottOj Micliaol Lsopard "I 
Concord, N. H., ami Misj Annie kfoRataof 
this city, 

GRRENWOOD-SCOTT—In Andover. Oct. Is, by 
Kev. F. A. Wilsiin,.Joseph Qroadwo dof |hli 
Olty and UlSl Marlon Scott of Andover. 

CHRISTIE sjoJT-in Andover.Oet, is, by Rev, 
F. A. Wilson, Ueorge Allan Christie and 
Hiss Margaret w. gaott. 

IIOMEK SWEII-ln     H»v,-rhill,   Oot.   16      by 
I;..\.J. Birtrt >wd Us sens, Francis iimuerof 
Andover and Miss Mary  Swott  of llaverhitt. 

YOCNiilJEllAl 'EU-1I.V1C1 WHi -- In   tins city. 
Oct. l.">, by Rev. Mr. Mueller, Kiohard Yoaflf- 
g.-b.iii«r nu i UlSl OlameatlBo llartwg. 

McDONNELL-BSATTr-Iu tble city,Oct. 1G. 
by KJV. Fr. VatlqaettS, S. J, McDonnell and 
Miss Mary E. l(c:itly. 

DUGDAI.K—MELI.EN-In  this city, ojt. 15, by 
HOT. W. H.  llutchln,  Geirge  Dugdale and 
Miss Daisy B, Mellon, b ith of l.oweil. 

nAKKEi:- BRADY—Is this city, net. is, by 
Kev. Fatisor Valiqaettt, John F. Barker of 
Tauntou and Mies BOSS llrady of Methnen.'**' 

HIQTON-STCDLEY-Ifl thH city, Oct. In, by 
l-:of, M. M. W " i. Arthur Higton and SJUss 
A.blieE. Stmlley. 

HVDK WABRZN—In tUia city, Oct. 16, by Kev. 
W. II. Huteliin, Ired lly.lu and Mies Adel- 
aide Kceves Warren. 

State Secretary Coming. 
The state secretary o( the Ynnny; 

Women's Christian association, Ulss 
(iracd L. Wine of Lexington is about to 
pay tbe local association a visit. To 
marrow afternoon she will meet tbe 
managers and members of committee at 
the association rooms. In the eveniDR 
she will bo pleased to meet any yon op; 
women of thin city who will call at tbe 
rooms. 

hill line, when Sullivan, it was allowed, 
ttlsd to stab Conductor PleoUpg. 

A sentence of three months In the 
house of correction was imposed. 

Frank K Koberts of this city, indicted 
on three counts for bieakin^ and enter, 
ing freight cars, retracted bis plea of 
not guilty and pleaded guilty to tlio Drst 
Lwo counts. This plea was aooepted by 
Assisf.nit Dlattlet Attorney White 

llunh K. Holman of tiaugus, charged 
with iiiilccent assault, was oiderul to 
rtooffuise ID tho stun of #500 for his 
further appearance. 

The Afternoon Session. 

At tho afternoon seas] »□ of the supe- 
rior court Tuesday, Judge SI o-ni,ui ini- 
posed a stoienod ol thirteen years in 
state priso i upon \V l!i its i'<ilk of 
(llouoester, indie ed lor felonious as- 
sault. I'olk's oil. nee was a revolting 
one, his victim bei'>c Ills IS year old 
daughter. He was tried IK fare tho first 
jury aud found piultv. 

JudgeBhermsn, bat i.« InpotlAj the 
sentence, said that the case was 
tbe worst one ol its kind that bad 
over been brought before him. 

I'olk's divorced wifo stated that the 
defendant had once served a sentem e 
for an astault upon another young gill. 
i'olk denied this. 

Reha'd Eltwareo of Clo'.icester was 
co*victed of luwdnefs aud seutenoed to 
two years in tlio boose of correction. 

Ne'son Kewhall of Lynn retracted his 
pb a of not guilty on tho charge of as- 
sault on a child, and two years iu the 
house of oorreoti >u was the sentence 
of tbe court. 

Frank it. Martin, indicted on two 
counts for breaking and eutoriug iu 
Newbiuyport, and on three counts iu 
Amesbury, pleaded guilty to larceny 
from buildings. This plea was aooepted, 
and considering Martin's age, IIH ' ting 
only 18 yea H, be was sentenced tt \hc 
Massachusetts reformatory, 

James T. Oilley ol Newbury port was 
lined $75 oh the charge of illegally sell- 
ing liquor. In Iho lower court, although 
thin was Ciliey's Ilrst offense, be bad 
boen lentendsd to six months' Imprison- 
ment) . . 

WKUSfcaDAY. 

In tho mperKr court Wedn.s'.ay 
Emrry Irwin was placed on iris] 
chargtd with breaking and entcin? 
the preniiseH of William A. Cleveland 
In Salem and larceny of fjur tubs if 
butter, a <[iiaiiiity of ige.s and a b'cjcle, 

TUe indlotmsnt alleged that Irwin 
undone, Ernest Caion, committed the 
crime. Caron plea led guilty when ar- 
raigned Monday, but irwin denied bis 
guilt. 

Wednesday Caron testi-Hod the story 
which ho told when arrested, implicat- 
ing Irwiu, was false, and that the latter 
was not guilty, lie said that ho made 
the break and sold he two tubs of but- 
ter and eggs found at frwin's house to 
him. 

Caron said that be had decided to 
tell the story now given, while in jail 
awaiting trial. 

The jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty and Irwiu, who b&S also boen in 
j til pending trial, wan released. 

Dennis Ualosa, charged with sssaull 
in Josophino liitta, in this ci'y, ro 
traded his former plea and pleaded 
guilty. 

Frank Webber and Martha Rogers of 
Salem were convicted of adultery. 

Bernard Gallagher was placed on trial 
n the charge of breaking and entering 

a Freight ear at .Salem, and after hearing 
the evidence Judge  C: net man  ordered a 
verdict, of not guilty rendered. 

Charles Caskios of l'eabody was fined 
$.") f.>r drunkenness. 

Thomas Nuskcll of Danvers wss tried 
for robbery and the jury returned a ver- 
dict of assault and battery. 

The Afternoon Seaahin. 

There were two indictments found by 
tho graud jury for the present term of 
superior court, which were iut made 
public with tho others, but when they 
become known to the people of Lynn a 
sensation is likely to he caused. 

The indictments are against DJasie 
il. Bent, and one alleges polygamy, 
While the other charges baby fanning. 

Tho woman, it is said, is now a fugi- 
tive from justice. 

The story of tbo cases is a strange one 
and illustrates an instance of tt woman 
completely shutting the eyes ol an 
entiie community, 

Liz/.ioU. Hont, tho defendant named 
In tbe indictments, opened on Cottugo 
Avenue In Lynn whai who cermed" to be 
;r l>mg in hospi-ai. She issued a ctr 
oular, announcing the opening ol the 
hospital, and the pituphiot ooutaioed 
the name* ol a number of prominent 
men in Lynn, looludlng Judge Berry 
and othei ofllolals, it is said, to whom 
she referred any one regardinghor work, 

It was the  Impfeselon  in  Lynn  that 
the hosjdtal was: one tW tho oaro of 
mother.-', and Mrs. Kent claimed that 
after Lin- birth ol tho children she would 
lind homes for the little ones. 

[[er efforts were looked upon as a 
work of reform and deserving of much 
praUe, 

Finally, however, Frederick Bnrt, 
agent of tho stale board of lunacy and 
charity visited the place arid from what 
be BSw and heard became convinced 
that all wai not right aud bo began an 
Investigation. 

But ills work was up-hill, the peoplo 
of bynn thinking that thero was no 
ground for his suspicions. 

Be continued the work and HnaJiy 
brougat the eviib'iu ,-, ulat \m naij HL.. 
ourMl,   In-fore   this    term's   grand   jury 

ith the-result already given. 
The evidence presented, it Is said, 

shows Mrs Bent to be entirely of a dit 
ferant character fromtbat In which she 
posed before tho people of Lynn and her 
marital experiences are said nut to be 
oosflrted i" t no. 

TSITKSDAl . 
rhe Uisl <»f Xewoll Foster, indicted 

on KW counts of setting lires, took place 
in the superior court Thnrsday aftor- 
DOOn, and   was completed in short time. 

Only live government witnesses   testl- 

-VfcllXrJSIIDE;   THE    STORE-%% 
It is denial enout'lj. rven it IliBrn i, urobrdla weather ont>i,lo Vnu can be almciat as much at home her* aa in 
your „wn hoiiKP, an,l il'« like suing to a fair IHBIIIOS. Every reado" of this announcement will please receive it the samo 
M a later or » personal oall bearing A MUST lOKDIAL lNVH*TION to visit thostoroat this time, while new stocks 
are lojkins thoir brightest    A few of the ciuicHy-raoviiie; stocks ipllow: 

HOSIERY. 
100 dozen Children's Wool 

HoM'siiiiji'ci, fo>ll«iif Imperfret- 
tioog, sizes 5 1-2, to s 1-'.', 

10c. a PAIR. 
!)3 dozen Lalifl*' Fait Jilacl 
Kleece lined 1IOH« Rubjeet to 
Hlfght imperfections, 

6 1-4caPAIR, 
Men's Clroy lUndoin Miirls 

and OrawerH, 

39c. EACH. 
There's a Rood deal yon shonld 

know about (IK, I'liderneur and 
Hosiery hnsine.s at (his sltce il 
you've an eye   lo   tlie   lowest 
[i rices. 

SHOES. 
SPECIAL. 

(iaiters, 
-25 Dozen Ladies' 

19c a Pair. 
N, ver have said much ahint 

our Misses' iiiidl hi I.I ren's Shoes. 
Rein hu»y alirsys l.-llinr» yon 
ahnnt tho RflOil thineg for 
Ladies'near. At, ONf.. we have 
a Misses' Nelioil Shoe, neat, 
durable, comfor'able and it's 
eijiiul lannol. be lunnd in this 
elty nnt, ide of our store for loss 
th»n a third more. 

Next week we'll have a niee 
story fi r the Ladies. It will be 
ab»nt M.ll'l'l l!S »iid very in- 
terettltifr. 

Pianos and Organs 
They mtut eo. We mnit move. Greatest Op- 

porttinUy tlie world has ever known. 
II, Qg ield our IPAFO of thy Urgent plaoO 

trarerooais In the world to ttio New Hotel syn- 
dicate, v.- ii"1 i argeit Piano Mamifactur.'rs' in 
the world, must r«niOT« at sooa m» |,oselhlo, aitd 
must raali 11 on ihs '^ir^i-jt iteok, graalmit varl 
etj aud gr*wl*sl asaortmaat of i-Miiot «.■ l 
Organs the world ha? ever seen. 

They  MuM    lie  Soli!    or    They    Must   BJ 
■tvuted. 

^,„„^ better mads.   WaeoQHMnmartson. you 
will tin.i our pnsss and terms to DnT oi rent 
unequalled. Coik aroaod, but bo sui-« an.] rUit 
Piano Headquarters, 

200 Tremont Street, Bostos. 
New England Piano Co. 

L. C. MOORE & CO., 

BASEMENT. 

'Fancy China-Cheap 
I»rge Fancy China Flatei, 

hand ),;untert--50 dozen — odd 
shapes, i'hoy are handsome 
djshes and a .'•onder at the price 

Only 10c EACH. 

DINNER SETS. 
Our Dinner Set trade Is enormous. 

Qaadaoma designs and luw prices are 
accouotiible for it. TIMH week's special 
la a 112 PIECE DINNER SET, » stock pat- 
tern HO iliat any broken parts can be 
matched at any time, a good honest dur- 
able set for 

$9.98. 
Others for less—and more. 

The Bargain Emporium, 
302  to 310  Essex  Street. 

Men's : Suits. 
Depend upon it, there are good rea 

sons why we admittedly lead the 
procession  of   Men's Cloth- 

ing manufacturers. 
It may te that we originate better styles. 

It may be that our Men's Clothes are made better. 
It may be that our prices are lowest. 

It is certainly SOMETHING. 
Bine, Black and Fancy Cheviots in siugle MEN'S 

MEN'S 
MEN'S 

SUITS AT S6.0Q 
SUITS AT $6,00 
SUITS AT $8,00 

Dnrable and all wool, 
and double breasted. 

In small sized frocks; suits that arc actntll.v worth 312, $15 and 
$1H, now going at $G. . . . . , , / 

Clay worsteds in double and single breasted sacks and cutaway 
frocks.   Aho Scotch mixtures and nudressett worsteds. .    . 

We arc confident that we have as good an assortment of  Men's Suits 
al $s as any other store in the city holds at $10 and $12. 

--Other lines at $ 1 O.00 to $25.O0. 

R. J. HACARTNEY, 
Tbe Lawrence One-Price Clothing Co., 431 ESSEX STREET. 
iltd   aj)d the jury rendered a verdict   of 
guilty without leaving the   court  room. 

Foster wan represented by counsel. 
Tho counts in the Indictment covered 

tho follow log lire*: it A. llale'a plan 
ing room, August 3; llale'a stable, Au- 
gust J7; K. N. Brown's furniture store- 
house, Angusl 80; John Shea's hay aud 
t,rtaiii storehouses, September 7; engine 
room of Albert Blood's maobine shop, 
September 18, and Hale'* bobbin shop, 
October 6. 

Tbe ilrst witness was Mr. Hide, who, 
testified that Foster had oonfeaaejd fol 
him of having set tbo Urea iu the build- j 
Ingi occupied by him, 

Wm. K. Hans testified to owning tho 
buildings occupied by Mr. Brown, ami 
the stable occupied by Mr. Hale. 

Mr. Mtna said that tbu loss ou u'la 
buildings was $000. t 

Chief Bed testified regarding the 
iluLes of tbo fires. 

Captain Murphy w:is tho last witness 
to testify, although the number sworn 
by the commonwealth wan fifteen. Ho 
I d'l Dt Ptflltttig the locality, where the 
llres had taken place, with Inspectoi 
Li Obey on tlio night Of October 0. Fos- 
ter was found about there and said that 
Mr. Male was away ami that he Mat wall* 
ing for him. 

They asked him to go down to the 
place wbere tbe fire was on that after- 
noon. In course "f the conversation 
Foster said thai ho had not been to the 
lire. lie was asked where the lire 
Btarted and bo said that Mr. Uale's 
brother th-ugh* that il bad originated 
in tbe southwest corner of the building. 
It was later brought out by questioning 
F.iHter that ho bad a hey which would 
lit tbo locks of the premises about 
there. 

Tbo captain said that \<\ s>. 
number of contradictory bt< 
liually the witness acoused bin 
ing set the (ire* and Foster a! 
lie said that he could t ol help doing it* 
Foster thou explained bow he bad set 
the fires. 

Foster wa< aKke'I by the oourl if be 
desired  tn teaUfy. bdt  he did not end 
tliH   judge's   charge   to   the   jury    was 
brief, Immediately after  whlcli tbe ver- 
dict was rendered. 

Ballardvalc. 
The V. T,. 1'. V. football te^m are to 

play the Bradford high school boys on 
the Home grouod < let.   (I. 

A laryo party from the Vale attended 
the husking party at Mr. Gould's In the 
Scotland district,   Wednesday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kugenc Sleeper of Bos- 
ton have been visiting at Mr. Edward 
Nowcomb's. 

The Ballardrale seeomi Eleven will 
play with an Audovei team be urday ou 
tho Hume ground. 

Mrs.  Carrie Hansom of I 

GREAT    VALUE 

HOR    ... 
IITTLB   MONEY. 

WEEKLY    NEWS 

Oh   THB   WORI D 

FOR   A   TRIFLB. 

I II :, 
I. ami 
T f.av. 
tied it 

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRINE 
a I wenty-page journal, is the leading Republican family paper of tho I'nitod 
States. 11 is ,i N ATl< »NA I, FAMil.V I'APRH, and gives all i be general Dwws 
of Uio Dnlted Stati . Ii gives the events i>f foreign lauds in a nutshell. Its 
"Agricultural" department bos DO superior In the country. It* "Market 
Hop u is" are recognized authority. Heperato depart menls for "The Family 
Circle," "our Voting Folks," and "Science and Mechanics." Its "Homo 
and Society" QoluQtns command the admiration of wives end daughters. 
fts ftenersil polltloal nc!WBC"editorIais~wi3 discussions are comprehensive, bril- 
liant    and    exhSUSl i 

rilli   SPECIAL    CONTKACT 
lllfc      WEL-KLY    AMEHICAK' 

(o   offer   this  splendid   journal   and 

ONE YEAR FOR  ONLY SI ,25, 
CASH   IN   ADVANCE. 

(The   regular  subscription  for the Weekly  American Is ll.Sso) 

Subscriptions   may   begin  at   any time. . * 

Address all orders to THE    AMERICAN. 
Wrile you name and address on ft postal raid, send it to Goo. W. Best, Boom li 

Tribune Building, New York City, and sample copy of Tin: NFW YOI:K 

WM.NI.Y   ?Him KK will be mailed to you, 

THE WIDSOM OFBUYING A PIANO 
A|i|i»rent —Klgger    A 

ater    Variety— Lows 

"I 

.. Me, 
bin been the gaeat of Mrs, Martha Law- 
rence. 

Joseph WLeitly is taking a course of 
study at Cainon's Comroerofal college 
Lawrence, 

Mr. John Frye of Wilmington,former 
Ij of the Yale be* been the guest of the 
MiMses Brown I his week. 

Mr.  James Dugdale of Concord has 
been visiting fi lends In town. 

Mr. .lames Hudson and wife of Law- 
renoe have been rlsstfng friends in town. 

Mr. Bhulls i has raroovsd bis family to 
Mrs, Ciiuwdj'H huiso recently vacated 
by Joseph Sbay. 

At    111 IA    st<n« 
nurtnu'dl        (] 

Prless* 

Apparent also because wo can't afford 
| to misrepresent a single instrument that 
i leaves ourstorr, don't believe In that sort 
 ling.    Because we have five of the 

lard makes of Pianos of this country 
with several designs of case of each. 
Because no store ri this section gives 
you such a large variety to select from, 
and no stors hereabouts can give you 
the side   by   side   comparison   of   BO 

many worthy Pianos. Because OUI 
prloes are the lowest for tbo qualify 
of goods we handle. Because we soil 
for cash or Installments and make the 
terms easy, Iteoanas nowhere in Raw 
England will you Mud your interests 
in every derail looked after mote 
carefully. 

When f| comes to buying a Piano 
or an Organ wo can servo you mosi 
effectually. Lord A t'o , Central 
Building. 

FITCHBURG RAILROAD. 
[Trains le*re Jiottoo i 

H008AC TUNNEL  K0UTE 
-FOR— 

ntchlinrst, North Artimi, W11H»mstovn, |7Vr>y 
A Mis ii y. 8nrs>tnKri, Utloa, IHln^hsinpton, Horn- 
#1IBT11U, EluiirH, Syraaiuo, Uo«hes(«r, V»t«r- 
towu, Btifl**',o,NiaRt,r» Kails, Hsmilton, l'oron 
to, IHi'.rnlt, 01«T«i»iid, Oinolnnnti, (JbloAg i St. 
I.JQIS aii'l points 

West, RonthwMt atkdJMorthvs 

6.45 A- 
9.00 A. 
9.00 A. 
11 30 A 
3,00 P. 

Ms.ll mi.1 PftjMDgMr, 

IMy sspruM, 
Troy."' 

7.00 P. M 

...   Parlor Car, Boston I 
MSuodMyR Only.    AMommoaa- 

■   lloa fer Troy and Albany. 
SI    Passt>»g«r AiMmmmodatiOB, 

M     Pally.  Past Espr«n. 
i   Sleeplni; Car Boston tofjhleajro 

via   Cl«»elaiid    Boston  to  St. 
L nils vta Niagara Falls and I** 
trolt, and Boston  o Ohleago Tla 
Bingiiamton. 
Paiifle KiiiroM. 
SlecplngCarl Boston to ebloaio 
Mitiara Falls indDatrott 

H 

■ 

I 

I 

> 
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YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN. 

ttr.J.n. WaHu, drufflst and phyal- 
Clnn, flumholdt. Nab., who suuYrt'd with 
heart disease for four  yours,  trying over* 
remade inn! all treatments known to triia- 
fwlfond taUow-pnctittoncra; UII.-V.-I that 
heart danaae is cnrablo,   Ho writ   r, 

"1 wish to tell what your valuable medi- 
cine has done fur me. For four years I had 
huurl ill sease i if tba very worst Mud. SU>v- 
eml  physicians   I consulted,   Hald  tt  was 

Rheumatism of the. Heart. 
I''was almost im- 
endunildr; with 
■bo rt nuss of 
breath, palpita- 
tion s, ne v>' rf 
pains, unable to 
sli-ep, especially 
on tho left sliliv 
No [HII ran do- 
■crlbe my suffer- 
ings, particularly 
[tilling   the    last 

■nose 
four weary years. 

UK.J.n. WATTS. dually      triad 

Dr.  Miles' New   Heart  Cure, 
and *"n.s surprised at the result. It put new 
life into And made a new man of me. 1 
hswonot had a symptom of trouble since 
and l am gaturitodyour medicine has cured 
on- for 1 havu tmw enjoyed, ttlnco taking it 

Three Years of Splendid Health. 
I might add fliai, I am n druggist and have 
■old and recommended your II. art Cure, for 
1 Know v,h:ii. It has done for mo and only 
vrtsa 1 cuuldntato more clearly my suffer- 
ing; then and the good health 1 now enjoy. 
Tour Nervine and other remedies also 
gTyin -icelleht aatlsfoctlou." J. II. WATTS. 

Etymboldt, Neb., May fl, *M. 

Dr.MHmllettrtOuMlsaoldoB a posltlvo 
guarantee t haulm lii st ln>L!ln will lit neill. 
Alldru^f-,1 -.wllitiittt, ft bottles for 15. or 
it will UISKIII. urepuiil, on receipt of prtco 
by the Dr. fl1 lies Medical Co.. Elkhurt, Jnd, 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
Restores Health 

TWO CARLOADS OF 

HORSES 
AT   AUCTION. 

Ou oveiy Thursday, wo shall posi- 
tivelyand absolutely sell i<> Lite blithest 
bidder, without any reserve or limit 
whatsoever, Twenty Canada Horses and 
Twenty Western Morses. The hursei 
will arrive Wednesday, and can bo Boei 
from thai time up to the hour ol sale, 

We an* in the auction business to stay 
Shall sell two carloads ever) week ami 
anyone attending our sales 

WILL    HE   CONVINCED 

that we mean business. 
Our horses weigh from fjon to lM'i 

pounds, ami ars suitable for any and aJ 
purposes, and luey are as good H lot ai 
money can buy ami experience select. 

Don't forget day ami date;no postpone 
meat; sale positive. Dome to tins hah 
and be convinced that we mean all wi 
say, Kvery borse warranted as repre 
seated or money refunded. 

G. H. HANSON & CO,, 
61 to ri Rock Street, 

LOWELL, MASS. 

The City Rea! Estate Trust Co. 
I'lti.i hi Capital,  •060,000 

COLLECTS 

Defau 11 ed  IVesI ern   M orl Rages, 
Bond* und Conunorclal Paper 

''Eautfl reatora have   pi I   In     our    can' 
|3,ow>,«00 ni VVfHtern Becnrltlea, and n large 
iiihuiuit I.J ucufu in tut r■.■ i■ t 11■ .ui.l p*le, iK(f 
large capital jpiArauttwt rtwp.miiihllity. Call or 
writ* fei !■ -i. i-i, .. ,u,.| Infurmatiou, Charges 
reasonable, 

DEVON8HIKE ST. BOSTON, MA.-s 

Agents. $75 

gOB»»A^ 
YOU mr 
fout Jf* ^   vga. iSRVI 

SEEDS 
•riii. r,........- 

dlten*"*.  meh "aTwealivh-„ .,, 
t.OiS of     nrnlri    |',   wr.   11. r. In. I.e.   W„V.V. nine.1 
!.<•■( VII y. m.:!,nv< «Muim.rvtl dream* Inv 
pOUOCrniU1   wi-t   r.^.ll-..   u.rscnil...'.! Q|   toutlll'lll 
errnri'ii i x<fne«. (' ntotm no onlafl l»» 
nervf tunic m.<| i.|..o,> i.uil.'. , . Makm tin- pnlu 
■ nd punj ■inirni unit pi imp. f-<- \ parrd-d u. taut 
poekei •■ porbox; • i r W-V fty n mi i>r<-in,!.i 
wtthswrittenitimraiitent .rutvorn i>m rreniniipd 
Write ut f,ir fr*e nctllral hook,   i 

Bnniirmt r-- ■—'-n,  ...   No ehai-ge r»r'eot>aulta< 
ll......    II- tnv .... ■. ; ■ ..,. 
Uwl «P*itU, orftddrwi   A!R\t:  HFA.U LO„ 
T.UH.UIL   t't::uulO. < 111'■niro.   III. 

Sold In   Lawrence by Oeo, C.   Kitcham, 
TJruagM, 997 Kuan Street. 

PCM  lirnlrr'n Liicllol,   I'linond  Rr«n4. 

ENi^YROYAL PILLS 
_^V  v OrlClnul nn.l Only Ornrillx 

I   fc.-. *   *«„n,l,,-r.    iff;.--i-.;■,■.- bttUu- 
..,.„„ i,m,t„. ...   u PruMin i.«m44ft 

Kcllrr r-r l'-*.Il. •.'" .■• ' "•     h, mtiri 
TJUII.     M».IIIMI  I       nml"      .\ imt lliprr. 

■hi.' rC(,,.|iil...l<   IKIII  --,!■»,.. 
« bj ul Uatl DrnnltW. I'LHuda.. I'* 

FOK HAl.K  BT  CIIA8.   K.  SCBBFSXKB. 

Lawrence Rendering Co,, 
BonM] Tallow,   Snets,   Oroese,   Hides 

Skins   and   Kertili/.ers. 

Telephone conneetioi 27 WINTER ST 
'Lswrsnne, MSM 

REGISTRATION CLOSED, 

Lawrence Has 8,214 Male Voters 
on the Check Lists. 

An Increase Over   Last   State 
Election Figure*. 

Privilege to Vote on Suffrage Question 

Does Not Attract Many Women. 

Registration cloFOtiWodneaday witliato- 
tu.1 of8204 tnatort on the chuck list*,an in 
creafte of M' over the llgurcs uf the state 
election of last your. At the neAalons of 
the board t*f rttgiHtrnrit held for the pur- 
pose 80.') male names have heen added. 

The pn'H'iit total is a lU-ncan' of Sill 
fioni that of the 1 tst municipal eleo- 
tion. 

lint few women avaiUsd thomselves ol 
the opportunity to  Krister   and secntv 
the pilvtlegeot voting on thewornaus' 
srffrsge ijueption and ihe'total i-* 686, 01 
•J4 loss than the flgares of 'ast year. 

A coniparisou by prednots of the 
Dumber of males registered at the last 
slate election and now follows: 

oluol*. Stule  'ill.   Presv.it fcjo, 

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.. MANY HAPPY COUPLES. 

Vermont's Great Statesman Recom- 
mends Dr. Greene's Nervura to All. 

Total*  s.'U 

Commiltce on Claims. 
The committee mi claims met in the 

alderman's loom Wtduesd ,y. to con- 
slflar the petition ol Mrs. *;. W. Mellen 
an<l Narolss Uondea'i for dama*K*a 
caused by the ex-tuns on of Kunii>ton 
court. VVilliam V. TbompsoD appealed 
for tin* petitioners aod endeavored to 
show that about H30 feet of land, to- 
Kethor witli some fencing and a t*t tie 
wall, hud been taken. The case turned 
un the right of 11n sr people to the land 
directly in front of their lots, which 
they Irtd enclosed by a feme. The v it- 
uesses wore Mrs. (1. W. Moilen, who 
produced a receipt for money paid for 
but Ming the feme, datei in January, 
1876, and Mrs. Jennie Kand, Mis. Matlie 
Wilson and F. A. Meilen. all of whum 
said that they remembered that a fence 
had been there for 20 yeai's, and James 
Elliot, who could remember since 1878, 
and Mr. Blsde since 1884 and Mr. Boa- 
deau, who said that the fence w^ there 
wbeo he purchased his place in IRK) 

Messrs. I tdrlck acd Norwood agreed 
'hat the damage to each would be about 
9300, as near as they could estimate. At 
the clitse of Mr. Norwood's testimony, 
the beating was adjourned till tho 18th, 
when it will be again brought up. 

OLtl  GIRLS. 

Tlwi summer girl is already bogtmJ,n| 
to gel engag ■      Unston i llobsi 

She will never bop new woman .ntu 
■in- w satisfied with an old hat.—Naanvllle 
American. 

The best way to deal with "thoadvanced 
woman" Is to get rid of tho retrogradod 
Oinu.—Rochester Post Express. 

Tin' now woman? Nonsense! Let her 
rlj,' herself up as she pleases, lot her talk 
n.- -In1 will, she 1*. and will always he. tho 
same dear old girl.—New York Sun. 

When an is year old frtrl says her moth- 
er won't let her accept mi Invitation to a 
party, li Is certain thai the wrong person 
has asked her to go.—Atohlson Globe. 

"Why are not men more beaut if nl?" 
asks Miss (Trances ffi. Wlllard. One reason 
mltflit be, fair questioner, booaui 
Is monopoliKed by your sex.—Ds 
aid. 

The new wmiuin has not progressed »o 
fur as to he affeeted by the abolition ol 
Siind.iy shaving, but we know not what 
may he In tho future. There are certain 
hirsute Btimulants advertised.—St. Louis 
Post Disputed. 

i iier- 

JEWEL AND  GEM. 

The comifm of pale colored Rummer 
drosses Is trimmed with bands of darker 
colored satin soberly adorned with flowers 
formed of jewels. 

A pretty diadem .consists of a very nar- 
row diamond ribboa twisted so as to form 
In the center a light open motif, in th« 
middle of which hangi a huge sapphire. 

A very graceful di.'idem consists of i\ sue 
session of oval wreaths formed of diamond 
dog roses, Theso wreaths, which dimin- 
ish ill si/.e from the center to the sides. res( 
on a pale gold band showing a cuurho ol 
diamond fern leaves. 

A pretty neekbiind In mauve satin has 
In fmnt n clasp In jeweled openwork enn- 
si-.tiiiK  of   diamonds with   an emerald In 
e;il lion   In   the center.      A   petulant,  of 
the same style hold by a Hue dabble ehaiu 
of Rold hangs short from the clasp.—Jew- 
elers' Circular. 

POLITICAL  PLEASANTRIES. 

Tlenjamln thinks that four years Is a 
long enough nap for grandpa's hat.—Chi- 
cago Dispatch. 

Mr. Heed calmly reflects that be Isn't 
the only candidate in the woods.—Cleve- 
land Plain Dealer. 

We have a presentiment that Editor 
Dana at the proper'tlme will nominate D. 
K Bill for president, and move the pre- 
vious question.—Chicago Tribune, 

Whatever may be his sentiments ns to 
the new woman, the president evidently 
believes thoroughly in the new man in 
politics. -Washington Star. 

A German scientist nays that thinking 
Is   one   of   the  chief   causes   of   Wrinkles 
Perhaps that explains how our congress 
men preserve their good looks.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

CUBA. 

The Mora nla'm an nts toabont$3,- 
000,000. Why not ask Spain what she will 
take for Cuba, upot cosh, and count the 
Mora claim IM ptirl of the purchase money! 
-New Viirfc Recorder. 

It may lm that tbeCitluin rovnlul Ion has 
p| . ■ -   Oil    :.'   Spall!   el.iims; hut, if 

so, ihei, Abe is ^ending more s,,!(ii,-:^ there 
to keeji ii Huppressed than were required 
to put ii down.—St. Louis Glibe-Demo 
orat. 

He    Says  Dr.   Greene's   Nervura is a   Won 

derful   Medicine.      It Surely Cures the 
Weak,   Tired   and   Nervous. 

Much   Marrying   and   Giving  In 
Marriage. 

The McDonnell Beatty Nnptials 
At St. Mary's. 

 \ 
A Daytime Wedding by Gaslight at a 

Parsonage 

Hon. T. S. UoGlnnlss of Jerico, Vt., 
the war horse of the Democratic pirty. 
is Vennoui's silvor-tounued orator, and 
always and ever commands the atten- 
tion and respect of the people. lie ran 
at the last election an the people's can 
didate for governor. Such iu i lie high 
Standing of the man, who, out of his 
own experience, advises you to use Dr. 
lireone's Nervura blood and nerve rem- 
edy to be cured. 

"We have used Dr. (Jreene's Nervura' 
blood and nerve remedy in our family," I 
he says, "and think highly of it. We 
could plainly see that it had the desired 
effect upon Mrs. McUinoias, ami firmly | 
believe that, could we have persuaded 
her to use the medicine, it would have ' 
cured her entirely from her extremely [ 
nervous condition, hit she was greatly' 
benefited as it w u. 

"We have used it in our   family   with ! 
good rosults, and bave recommended   it 
to our friendc, and know of   many   who 
have, used   Dr. (ireene's Nervura blood 
und nerve remedy with the best results. ' 
Ido not hesitate to recommend the med- i 
icino to all,  It is a wonderful medicine." 

It must indeed be a great and good 
medicine which can call out such strong 

words in its praise as this recommend > 
tion of this honored statesman, for all 
louse Dr. (iioene's Nervuro blood aid 
nerve lemedj to be cured. Hut it is a 
fact that doctors, statesmen, scholars, 
preachers, druggists and tho people 
everywhere, unite with one voice in pro- 
nouncing this grand medicine the 
greatest oarer Of disease ever known. 
The weak, the feeble, tho nervous, I he 
run-down and debilitated, the Huffoters 
from pour bljod, rheumatism, djspop 
sia, kidney and liver diseases, all are 
restored to health and strength by its 
marvelous curative powers. 

It is not a patent medicine, but the 
prescription of the most successful 
living specialist in curing nervous and 
chronic diseases, Dr. llreenenf ;il Tem- 
ple place, Huston, Mass. Tie hat the 
largest practice in the world, and this 
grand medical discovery is the result of 
iiis vast experience. Tb« great -reputa- 
tion of Dr. (ireene is a guarantee that 
but medicine will cine. »ud the fact that 
be can be consulted by Jauyono at any 
lime, free of charge, personally or by 
hitter, gives absolute assurance of Sjie 
beneficial action of this wondeifut 
medicine. 

LEONARD-McHALE NUPTIALS. 
t'.i llllnnl Marrlngejrtuleiiinl/.fit at St. Maty'* 

t li.'pei W«ilnt»d«y A'trruo o. 

At -it. Mary's chapel WeUoaday »ft 'i - 
noon at '■', o'clock, In the presence of the 
Immediate relatives mid friends of I he 
contracting couple, Miss Annie Mcllah-, 
a well known and popular young lady ol 
this city, was tnariied to Mr. Michael 
I oard of Concord, N. n. 

The nuptial knot was tied by Kev. Al- 
fred II. Vallquette. Mr. Albert D. Sid- 
ley officiated in the capacity of best man 
and Miss Mary Mcllalo. sister of the 
bride, was the bridesmaid. 

The bride was becomingly attired ii 
a  travelling   COSlume   of   golden   brown 
material, trimmed with velvet and fur, 
and she wore a coinage bouquet of bride 
roses. The bridesmaid waj \e:j ;i;ni- 
larly attired, 

After   the   ceremony    tho 
party   was   diivin   to   the   bi 
dence,   W-\   (ktoeord  street, 
newly    wedded    couple   were 
pients   of   congratulations    ai 
tokens of esteem in the form uf 
gifts, which included an almost 
array of sllveiware, brica-brae 
ful   household   articles       An. e ■■ 
presents wat-a handsome sU^i 
from Thomas   K.   bTertion, propch 
the Bssei bouse, his Bisters,  snd 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. fitonard. 

A bounliful wedding supper 
served, and the couple made their de- 
parture fur the depot amid a heavy 
shower of lice and other tokens of <„ooi| 
wishes. They boarded the 5 ■>'■' train 
for Concord, N. IL,   where Mr. and Mr* 
Leonard will reside. They will h* '•^, 

homo" after November 1 at ;,> Sottli 
Spring street. 

wedding 
i-ic's resi- 
vhere tie 
:ii,    reii 

many 
ml, ing 
-udlesM 
el    I.M- 
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ir- THAT MISSIN3 MISSIVE. 
fou* Niimn MMY Be In tlie Following 1.1*1 

Advertised At tim Post Oiitce For i*»»t 

W«ek. 

ladles. 

Anderson Barali Mrs 
AniDilHl l,i//:.. Mrn 
U«sn K'.l.i it Mr- 
lloyutt .leMld Min 
Itruwn I. 
i.'^llalier Mary 

Jummook A U Mrs 
i >.-:M..ii, Kate 
Dlukinson A.I.llo 
li-.Vlo SophlS Mm 
fkJvlnJenmu Mrs 
LfuwiisT Mri 
num.mt adelfl 
I...mi i'lee I   Mi- 
I'niiii Elisabeth A 

Ho»ft Henry Mrs 
Hngbt-t Klhu 
Kuriotiifa 

K'ellv Llxale 
KiM.y Murrlll MM 

Ma rMti 

III .\ ■ 

i H Mm 
i iw.'ii Mar* AuReii i>r 
O'MalioDej Maggie 
I'uUnd Msggle 
I'flricrtlllt • Htczllicii 
Polynsv Virglols Mri 
lUvnor M hMrs 
heynoI'lH HlMlOQ 
- "1.1. I   Mantle 
St- T«IIH Kru 

(Juary DM tAte 
Haley Julia 
\'OIIIIJ{ KI:I 

, Mtt 
ribbeiH * H^C 
'J'beboJeso Liicy 
Woodiusn Atmi'i 

M 

* itmwnrtli Qeo 
RltokJ P 
Ii on.-   fl   .!,.■!■■ 

Qei tit 'no II 

rryuiHSS A.U 

■' II, Hligtai StOo 
urnhsm George 
■NJl.'tto Pllrt, 

wa? 

OON'T BE V:00ZY. 

low Faultless Poptls Chips, tho Owr. thav'i 
Round, Have CftQgUt the Town. 

It is the tastiest snd most healthy o'. 
Chewing Ciums. Put up :u prrity boxes ol 
tor hips, and sold at 5c. Faultless in form, 
fscUIess in flavor, faultleis in the ingrc- 
ilcrtts that enter Into their c imposition] 
witless in everything, perfection i:ie;'ery- 
bing—such are a few of the qualftiesol 
he Faultless Pcpa!n Chips, the (ium that*! 

round. Dealers don't Keep them. That's 
1 j ike, and a good one, pnd a true one— 

A them, am. they stll them rapidly. 
Anyone who tries them will accept °nc 
»ther. They foy give us Faultless Pepsin 
rhipg, Kotbingetse, If your dealer den'* 
Keep them, send $c. (or cample package tc 
Cl.n Hi - ■. ! I ! Agents and Pi,:- 
.rihuturs, iVik PLice.ccr. Church btn-ct 
^  Y. 

• ■kv WiMfiini 
■■v.oi \V M   tjvpl 

Ifudilbssbm IIBO K 
K.Tnli»i>v TbOl 

I -.irk 11, 1! 1 It M 
i/nnnter A'-lielior.l 
kioha .!>• N-i«)i' 
SpailMlDS I'mnk 
SbtMtAlinmt K 

It 111 Mm*     Arturn   ^«lve 
TH« BEST JSAI.VK in the world for 

Out*, Bruises,Sores, Ulcers, Salt rheum, 
Paver .-H>res, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin Krup- 
liou.i. and positively euros Piles, or no 
pay required. It ia guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price M cents per box. For sa'e by 
tieorgs V, Ketehum. 

A loud ring of vour door bell in the 
dead hours of night i* alarming. So id 
1 lie first hallow sound of a oough from 
noe's husband, wife, son or daughter. 
It in disease knocking, wl-h perhaps a 
certain    silent   visitor    waiting   not   far 
away. Arrest that cough, stop it. 
!■ Fop it at the start. A few dav's use of 
Kly's Ploeols Italsam and the danger is 
pas1. Relief ll immediate; a cure cer- 
tain. This remedy is rich in tho cura- 
liye principles of the balsam! and also 
contains certain Ingredients that are 
new. 

Clreeitwood-Stott. 
Joseph (ireenwood of tbo lirm of 

Jsmes Greenwood A Sons, furniture 
dealers, was married Wednesday at 7 
o'clock to Miss Marion Stott, at the res 
idenco of the bride's parents in An- 
dover. 

Htv. F. A. Wilson of the Free cburoh 
pei formed the ceremony at 7, only the 
families of the participants bring pres- 
ent. There were no attendants. The 
bride was attired in a pretty dress of 
white lansdowne, with cblllou and pearl 
trimmings. 

After a wed.lii g supper and after re- 
ceiving the best wishes of those present, 
Mr and Mrs. Greenwood left at once 
for their new honte, at DO Franklin 
street, South Lawrence. 

There were many beautiful and valu- 
able piesents of silver, cut glass, china, 
pictures and other articles at the (ilieen- 
wood-Stott wedding in Audover. 

ChrUUe-Scott, 

Wednesday, at S, at tho borne of the 
bride, ou Mineral street, Andover, oc- 
curred the marriage of George Allan 
Ubrlstte aud Miss Margaret W, Scott. 
The wedding was private, only relatives 
and immediate friends being  present. 

The ceremony was performed by Itev. 
V. A. Wilson of tho Free church. 

The b ide was attended by her, Bisetr, 
Miss Mary (*COtt, and the groom by Mr. 
(ioorge Lindsay. 

The bride was attired in a gown of 
white lansdowne and carried a bunch of 
white roaef. A wtdding repast was 
served aft< r the ceremony. 

II omer -Sw«tt. 
Miss Marv Jackson ISwett, daugater 

of the late Uikeou 11. M*ett of llaver- 
hill and Frances Homer of Andover 
were married at the bride's home in 
II i\er)nll Wednesday evening. 

The maid of honor was Miss Fannio 
Whittier bwett of this chy. The ushers 
were Messrs, F. S. Carleton of Andover, 
William Swift of Boston, Chas- I.. 
Benson of New York and llany J. 
Davis of flaverbill. 

The ceremony was performed by Kev. 
\V. \V. Everts, formerly pastor of tbe 
First Baptist church, assisted by Kev. 
Frederic I). Greene of Andover. 

Tho bride was dressed in a beautiful 
costume of white satin trimmed with 
lace and chiilou, and carried a bouquet 
of lilies of the valley. The maid of 
hooor wore a yellow brocaded silk. 
trimmed with mouselline de sole. 

After tbe marriage ceremony a re- 
ception was held by the newly-wedded 
couple, assisted by the mother of the 
bride, Mrs. Mary li. Swett, and the 
mother of tbe groom, Mrs. A. M. Foster. 

The couple left on a protracted 
wedding tour, after which they will re 
side in Uaverhill. 

Touoggebauer-HsxtwiR-. 

Tho marriage of Mis* Clementine 
Hartwig to Richard Younggebauer toot 
place at the home of the groom, on 
Fast Uavernlll street, Tuesday night 
The ceremony was performed by Kev. 
Mr. Mueller. Miss Minnie Hartwig, sis 
ter of the- bride, was bridesmaid, and 
William Fester acted as best man. In 
tbe evening a largely-attended reception 
was held at till East liaverhlll street. 

Mi l><.n ii*II-!{»»(ty 

The   marriage   of   Miss     Mary   E., 
daughter of David Beatty, to s. J. Mc- 
Donnell, was  solemnized at St. Mary's 
church   at   U   o'clock Wednesday  aft 
noon. 

The ceremony was performed in tho 
presence of a large congregation of rela- 
tives and friends by ReVl Father Vail- 
•luetto. 

Tbo wedding march was rendered by 
the American orchestra, of which the 
groom is a prominent member. Mis 
Mary M. Busby of Marlboro, coosiu of 
tiie bride, acted as bridesman!, and 
Louis II. Boatty, brother of the bride, 
olhciated as most man. 

The bride was becomingly attire t in a 
white Bilk with pearl trimmings. Tin 
veil which sho wore was fastenod w.tli 
diamonds, gifts of the bridegroom. 

The uslieis were dames II. Hylanl, 
Martin F. Sbeehan, J. \l, (Jonion and 
Mr. Fingleton. Tho house was decorated 
by Flynn and a wedding repast was 
served by Caterer Tanner of Ilaverb 
The newly wedded couple received a 
Urge varioty of wedding gifts. Aftor 
wedding tour to Montreal, Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonnell will take tip their residenco 
at 111 Garden street aud will be at homo 
after Nov. 25. 

Dngdale—Mellen. 

A daytime wedding by gaslight was 
that of Mr. George Dugdale and Miss 
Daisy F. Mellen, both of Lowell, in tbe 
parsohago parlor, 888 Ilavorhill street, 
by Rev. W. II. llutcbins, Tuesday after- 
noon Get. 15. 

Marker—Brady. 
A pretty wodding took place Wednes- 

day afternoon in St. Mary's chapel, Miss 
Ho-t Brady of Center street, Methueu, 
and John Barker of Tanutim being the 
contracting parties. The coremony was 
performed at "> o'clock In the presence 
of a large gathering of relatives and 
friends of tbo young couple., Miss Carrie 
Brady, sister of tho bride, was brides- 
maid, while the groom was attended by 
his cousin. Following the ceremony a 
reception was hold at the home of tbe 
bride's paronts in Methuen, where the 
newly wedded couple received hearty 
congratulations and best wishes from 
their friends. A large number of wed- 
ding gifts woro roceived. Mr. and Mis. 
Barker departed on the It.-10 train from 
this city for N^w York, whero they will 
spend tholr honeymoon. Upon their 
return they will reside on Salem street, 
South Lawrence. Mr. Barker is a 
machinist and holds a position in Mc- 
Kay's machine shop. 

Rigtou-Studlej'. 

A very pretty home wedding was cele- 
brated Wednesday morning at tbo resi- 
dence of the bride's aunt, 20 Illakelin 
stroer, in the presence of the immediate 
friends of the contracting parties. The 
ceremony   which  changed   Miss   Addle 

E.Studloy to Mrs. Arthur Ifigton was 
performed by the Rev. Henry M. Wood 
of St. .John's church. Tbe bridal couple 
entered tbe room attended by the father 
and mother of thy groom and the aunt 
of the brido to the music of the honey- 
moon march, played by Miss h.a 
Wheeler. The bible was becomingly at- 
Hied in a white Swiss muslin trimmed 
with white satin, and carried a boquet 
of pinks. A wedding breaklast was 
served and tbe happy couple departed 
on the 1,10 traiu for Boston 00 route to 
Maine, where they will spend tho 
honeymoon. 

♦ Hyde-Warren. 

A quiet homo woddiiiL' was celebrated 
Wednesday botweon Fred Hyde 
and Miss Adelaide Reeves Warren at 
tbe home of the bride's parents in Wins- 
low place. The ho'uso wan prettily 
decorated with ll iwors and potted 
plants. Tho bride was elegantly attired 
in a gown of white silk and carried a. 
bouquet of white roses. Rev. W. II. 
llulcbin of the Uaverhill street Metho- 
dist clnuch pei formed the ceremony in 
presence uf ouly tiie immediate relatives 
and friends. Ooo of tho widding pres- 
ents, which was certainly unique, wan 
a telegram from the brides old aobool- 
mates at Mount Auburn seminary, 
which reached her just before she was 
married, congratulating her. Alter the 
ceremony a stunt reception was held, 
ui.l then the happy couple repaired to 
their new home on Butler street, where 
they will receive their friends. 

AN ANTIQUARIAN 
In Northwestern Essex. 

This column will givo an opportunity 
to furnish interebtiug Informstten and 
to ask or answer questions about ant 1 
piariau collections, early historical 
subjects and genealogy pertaining to 
this portion of Essex county, Lawrence, 
tbe Andovcrs, Methuen and the colonial 
towns from which originated many New 
Knehiiideis, as well as families of later 
date; also literary miscellany, poeniB, 
books of various kinds and writing, pro- 
duced by Essex county people and their 
descendants. 

Brief genealogies will be received aod 
printed. 
' Letters expecting answ.ers must en- 
close stamps. Address Antiquarian, 
L&WJtBMciC AMKIEH'AN, BOX -I., Law- 
rence, JH ass. 

(ID account of the anniversary cole- 
brations in Lawrence and Andover,there 
is unusual interest taken at tbe present 
time in antiquarian, genealogical and 
historical subjects pertaining to tbe lo- 
cality. 

This column may be of assistance 
to many in finding out about their colon- 
ial ancestry, and so help on in tho en- 
quiry as to whether they may becomo a 
son or daughter of the American Revo- 
lution; or a Colonial Dame. 

Otis Chickering will make research at 
the Historical society rooms and the 
state house, Boston, Search will be 
made at Salem. 

Antiquarian. 

A.d.    Mr. James E.   Johnson of Central 
street, Audover. has in his possession 
a clasp knife that belonged  to Major 
Johnson   of   revolutionary fame. The 
blade is five inches long, and the ban- 
die, which is quite elaborate.is six and 
one-half inches in length. 
This handle is of hard  wood of a dark 

color,   and  of   white ivory.    The whole 
represents   tbe   figure   of a man.    The 
face is of whito ivory,   the cap Is also of 
ivory, stained   black   aud   in this head 
piece tbe  knife   bade   Is hinged.    The 
body is of dark wood   with  white ivory 
bosom.    The bands and  sleeve cull's are 
also of white ivory.    The legp,below the 
knee   breeches,   are   encaeed   in white 
ivory, the   feet are   also of white ivory. 
Little brass head  pins help te represent 
the buttons, and tbe   features are quite 
distinctly  shown. 

Historical. 
II.8. Amherst, N- II., was granted in 

1798 to those who bad served In King 
Phillip's war. The representatives of 
P belonging to Audover had shares. 
This grant was made more than sixty 
years after the war closed, Nov. loTtJ. 
Will any one give the names ot these |] 
who bad shares at Amberst'.' 

UenealuKlral. 
Major Samuel Johnson (the owner of 

the kuife described above) was captain 
of a company in bis father's regiment, 
(the Hh Mass. Inf.,) during the revolu- 
tionary war, and was afterwards pro- 
moted to major. 

Lineage of 1 bo owner of tbe knife. 
James (8) Edmund Johnson, boruJau. 

II, 1M9, In North Andovor; son of Sam- 
uel K. Johnson and Lucy Ann Grit1in.| 

Samuel (7)K. Johnson, burn .May 1«, 
1821, sou of Edmund Johnson and 
Nancy Kimball of Bradford. 

Edmund (6) Johnson born March 2::, 
177"), son of;Major Samuel Johnson and 
Anna Kimball of Bradford, Mass. 

Major Samuel (ft)jjobnson, born April 
">, 17 IS, son of Col. Samuel Johnson and 
Kli/.abetb tlage. 

Col. Samuel (4) Johnson, born March 
33, 1718, son of Timothy Johnson and 
Catharine .Sprague. 

Timothy <:l) Johnson, born March 25, 
1579, son of Timothy Johnson and Re- 
becca Aslett or Aslebe.^ 

Timothy (2) Johnson, born about loll 
probably sou of John Johnsnn, who sot- 
tied first in Ipswich about tflS2 aud was 
among  tho early   settlers of  Andovor. 

The marriages of eight Johnsons ap- 
pear on tbe town records of an early 
date (1867 to H17">). 

Thomas (2) Johnson is known to bo a 
sou of John (1) Johnson. Stephen, 
Timothy and William are thought to be 
sons also of John (I) Johnson. Ouly 
the genealogies of Thomas and Timo- 
thy bave been published. Tho geneal 
ogies of Stephen, who married Elizabeth 
Dane, Rev. Francis IMuu's daughter, 
and William who married Sarah Love- 
joy, have yet to be traced and published. 

Thomas (2) Johnson John (I) married 
Mary Holt, daughter of Nicholas and 
Elizabeth Holt. His supposed sisters 
are Mary Johnson, married Epbraim 
Davis, 1080; Hannah Johnson, married 
Samuel Hutchins, 1682; Suoanna John- 
son, married Walter Wrlgbr, MOT; Jo- 
anna -lobneon, married Moses Haggett, 

It Is a pity that 1 ho J hnson Geneal- 
ogy (published 1892)does no 1 contain all 
the <les, tuiilant Johnsons of the name, 
who have lived in Andovor. The first 
New England Johnsons seitled in 
Charlestown, Wo burn and Audover. 

John Johnson camolirhtto Charles 
town with Capt. Edward Johnson, who 
afterwards setMed at Woburrj, This 
Edward Johnson name from Hernebill, 
Kent Comity, England, and John, who 
first rettled ac Ipswich aftor leaving 
Charlestown, and I'nal y nude bis home 
in Andover, is supposed to have bnon 
Edward's brother Jand so Bernoulli, 
Ket t Co,, England Is given as the Bng. 
lidh home of the Andover Johnsons, 

O. C. 

<1.0,    Can   anyone   trace  the   line   of 
descent   from   Mrs.   Anne   (Dudley) 

Bradslreet, of Dr. William K. ('ban- 
ning, tbe Rrtv. Joseph Boekmlnster of 
rorthniouth, N. II ; Rev. J. s. Ruek- 
minster, Mis. KIIKJ B. Lee, Mr. Ktoh- 
aid 11. D>n», the poet; the Hon. R. jr, 
lUns, Ji ; Di. Ohver Wended Holme/ 
Mr. Wendrll Phillip*, 

Q in. Sergeant William Chandler of 
Andover named Sarali^JtuekniiiiKter 
of .\ n.lover December :'rt, 1082. Who 
were Ibis .snail's parents'.' Zechtry 
Buck lit iuftter marri-d Sarah Webb, 
whoso family, the Webbs, lived in 
Bllletioa. Zsuhary I'uckmintder went 
to Sherburne and din! therein 1698, 
but his widow died in Roxhury. where 
tbe lirot William (handler seitled, 
!i\ed anil died. Who we,.- the 
ancestors of Sarah Buckmlnstet? 

I lli'i'ury    >!!>.. .-lUi.y 

L. ■"». Many can speak well, but few can 
do well. W" are bitter souolsm n 
(be theory than the pmciique p«it, 
but hi H a true Christian that h a 
profloioot in both. 
No   11 -Mediia'ions Divine  and  M  r- 

all. Mis. Anne (Dudley) Bradstrcet. 
D  'K   Lalni rendering of  the   preceding 

by her great grandson: 
I'luiitiii   queant heno loqui,    ut    p n.q 

beiie agere,      Majore-4   in   specuUt lone, 
qiiain so mus in    sctioiio.       I pse   HII'OIU 

revet a Christian us e*t, q.ii in utni-.j.-e 
projicit. 

Medilationcs Diviuae A Ethir.ie. 
Ri.v. SIMON UBAOSTKI I I 

All   lineal   descendants   of     pnr* ,(l| 
having served in the War of the Rev - 
tion interested In forming a cbn|.i'i J 
the "Daughters of the Revolution." „.» 
invited to meet at the house of M, • 1, 
W. Crawford, -II .lacksou street, on Fib 
day, Oct. ^S, at y.UO p. m. 

Miirvoloiot Kf-Htilln. 

From a letter written by Itev. J. Cm . 
dei man, of Dinioud.de, llieh., we 100 
permitted to make this extract: "I lu.n 
no hesitation In fooemmending Dr. Km.s 
Now   Discovery, as the  results woru .i 
 st marvelous in Uteoaaeof my wife, 
While I was pastor of the Baptlsl Church 
a 1 River J unotlon, she was brought clown 
with Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe. 
Terrible paroxysms of ooughing would 
lasl hours Kith iittle Interruption and it 
seemed as if she could not survive them. 
A friend recommended Dr. King's Sew 
Discovery., it was quick In its work and 
highly satisiiotory iu "results." Trial 
bottles free at George 0. Kit 'liiiin'H ' 
Drug   store.  Regular size 5Q©. and U.fKj 

Si £$mM 

v;on 

KEEPS CHICKENS STRONG 
Slid hcaitlry; ItffCta your pullets t,> laying flatly* 
it [a worth liswctftht in R"M when li. .i' IT .mi,- 
Injr; it prevents all disease,Cholera, H ip.l)iar- 
rli.c;,, Leg-Weakness, UT Complaint aud Gapes. 
It IN 11 |ioiv< rlul Food blgi'Mivi', 

Large Cans are Most Economical to Buy. 

ir j on ean'tffet 11 »en«i 1. 
RsmnlMforKpH Klrejl    Ursw 

M  1 .,■' |..i.:  N*r- ' ■ 

1 n>..   %*-!» l-l.-l 

VI60B °F MEN 
Easily, QsfeUy, Prrmnn-ntly Railortd. 

\l>»l;fi»M, N«rvooniM», 
Uuhini), ami ah tb« trala 
\ot evli' frme. eiirtT erior» or 
■ IHIIT ex.-i-ip. ■>. t[)-. resttlta '■/ 
'overwork, eicknrtn. worry. 
»»> <■'■■■ Full utrenRtli. devel- 

s_ - - p. ) opiiieutaiiUl-iiiflstvemo 
#r4\lr     SUdf'1 TVnnrno ami nriioii 

yjjW^iM arui mrtlio-ls.    lmm«II- 
/l/X I I Wlt// «i<»  luiprovMneot ■•en. 

Fatlnr« Irnpop 
fiolar.atl.ii) nu.l pniola 

EttlE MEDKiAl C3.. Buffalo, N.V. 

Corn Paintf 
Cur«.C03NS. BUNIONS and WORIS 

SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN. ^ 

, ' FOR SALE £f~AU DBUCCISrs. #* 

^ UniiAS SSBT2EES, fripTB, W 
&      llppiran'l Block. SAVANNAH, G«.     S/ 

FTSTUD] 
;UU ROBERT M.REAi'.M.D. 

1 troatoil »it) 1 ll..' 1 
Ikiilo   nr   listenli'in 

.Pfi.alvnll ml. 
of   Ifvtir 

17."» llflll.'i'll     r*m*«rtt, 
free. HKMI ■«■!; r-^M- 
I'HI.KT, OfflM IKHITH. It A M 
to 4 P. H. 'S'lin'mi. 1111.1 boll- 
.lays tmccptml ] PILES 
CATARRH 

;v;v£$? 
IT WILL 

ELY'S 

CREAM BALM, 
Is quickly 
absorbed. 

Cleanses the 
Nasal Passages, 
Allays Pain and 
Inflammation. 

Teals   the   Soros 
Protects ilio 

Membrane from 
Additional Cold 

Restores the 
Konses of Taste 

and Smell. 

CURE. 
A Partisan* applied Into e».'ii naetrel nn.i  li 

a(tr ibio.    Price ;<u,-,.11t-i at aruggiatii or l>y msR. 
KI.V BBOTHEH8 S3 Warren Stieet, New Vork 
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DR. BLACK'S 
f WHITE-AY ASH.   »?,„■ 

MM 
nr'AMSTim In imTnM. Kw...„ 
Mlt*t.*»nd ImltnltonH. «M only the best -..,. 
-u« jmynrit inlcklj. 8..1.1 l.y dniKKUm. or we 
Hmseiidaprepiiirtln j'Uin wmnpur. I*riC9,l](ffl' 

— I'repnrvd only by-— ( 

In the quicken and 
wirem cure fi t On 
orrh.Kaaitd Oleet. 

-'«M ftricturo.   It, 
i -tillN. cure 

■nb- 

rOeo. 0. KetcLum, 297  Eneex St. 
.i-in-m.-r. rug Kwmx st. 

NORTH ANDOVER 

Special Mr/tott, full of historic and 
memorial n.tjultiuance, were held in tho 
< mgregational church, North Andover 
Sunday, 

A htMvy rain and cold wind lessened 
' I'M V ,u-ndiun;e, although the number of 
wo shippers was by no means small 

tfor wwiks the anditoiium had been 
undergoing renovation, and was le- 
upened Sunday fur the llrst time. 

rCeautt.Ud by decorative art and sev- 
wral mural tablets, the interior, with its 
(graceful architectural lines, is n picture 
*if tasteful embellishment. The odurn- 
Quanta throughout are of colonial design. 
1'lwy atand out bright and distinctly 

*> alnstthe polished hlaok walnut finish, 
and are uot excelled in this section. 

Uuwker A Torrey furnished the Ten- 
nessee maihln tablets, while the fresco- 
ing and stucco work was done by the 
Perry Whitney Co., which had the con- 
tract for the Mate House extension 
decorating. Both hrnis are Boston 
ones. 

Sundry   roses   of   variegated   colorB, 

The hhitoi ic >-mtm"r: il jrnjianm", 
published in this column Kiltlay. nil! 
be carried out at the Congregational 
Church,'next Sunday. Sj many people 
were prevented, on account of the raiu, 
from listening to ltev. l)r. Barnes' able 
serrpon, that, by request, be has kindly 
consented to reprat it in the morning. At 
night Judge Frye, Trlf. Joseph a. San- 
born and two out-of-town clergymen are 
to ■!»•*&, 

' Sir. George II. Gilbert has been much 
benelitfed by bis summnr sojourn at the 
Prescott, Lynn. He returned to Sunny- 
Bide, Winchester, a few days ago. He 
longed to be present at Sundiy's memo- 
rial observance in the church home of 
bis ancestors, but his physician forbade 
him. His saintly aunt, whose beautttul 
virtues are Commo.M>rat»d on one of the 
marble tablets, was the last to survive 
of that pious llttl« band of founder* 
She was a life loving friend uf this 
church, and her nephew i% aruoug its 
most generous benefactors. 

The Eben'Suttons were paid by Treas- 
urer l'eikins Monday evening. 

There was a brilliant display of 
northern lights Moodily evening. 

The Brooks family aro to remove to 
their Boston retddmce Tuesday butt. 

The Young People's Mutual Literary 
and Social Sojiety meet K.iday evening. 

The Kbsn Sutton* will have an awiem 
bly In Odd  Fellows Hall,   Thanksgiving 

Contractor Joseph Trombly has a 
handsome new wagon from \Vilcox 
Bros.' shop-. 

ng many cheiished 
and precious memories. Five pictures 
<>f those persons commemorated in 
imblo .veru grouped near the pastor's 
oesk. They mirrored the faces of 
Miss Lavinia Farnham, Itev, George 
l'ieroe, Kev. Jesse Page, I>ea and Mrs. 
Usyrge L. Davis. 

The paBtor, Kev. Henry E. Barnes, 
1>. !>., delivered a dignified discourse. 
Fiinees of thouKht and harmony of dic- 
tion characterized hid admirab'e utter- 
ances. 

The congregation was seated under 
«IIH direction of Frank W. Eaton, head 
»iiUPi; Herbert S. Stillinga and W. 
Irving Cartt*y acting as assistants. 

The tablet inscriptions are as fi |r- 
IOWH: 

PAOI.—ROT. Jesse Pago, 1806-1883.-* 
Dartmouth cdlegp, 1881; Andover 
HHinlnary, 1885. First pastor of this 
chnteh, installed 1888, dismissed 1848 
JKarn^st, devoted, successful. The 
memory of the just is blessed. 

Davis—George Luoien Davis, 1818- 
JHill.—Uniting with this church in its 
weaknburt ha grew with its youth and 
NII.lied with it hla prosperity and honor, 
lu prayer and alma and official service 
he wan an inspiration and example to 
all. 

Haniet Kneeland Davis, 1821-1889 —A 
helpmate from God, she inspired, guided 
an.I supplemented her husband in every 
■good word and work in the home.and in 
the church. 

They rest from their labors and their 
works do follow thorn. ■ 

PU:I:CK.— Rev. George Pierco, 18.10- 
1881. Dartmouth college, tstiO. An 
<lover seminary, 186*. Sixth pastor of 
this church. Installed 1878. Died In 
this pastorate. Zealous, fearleaa, cou- 
secratod. The righteous hath hope in 
his death. 

FAUNHAM.—Ltvlnia Farnham, August 
Hi, 1806 February 1U, 1804. 

The laat of the thirty-one original 
members of this church. 

In her lips the law of kindness. In 
hor hands the gifts of charity and benev- 
Lflence. 

Of the Sunday School a guardian and 
teacher, and always the pastor's friend. 

Mr. David Mitchell is improving in 
bealth. 

The Gaivin family have removed to 
Bradfoul from the Centre. 

In no place was the rain moro wel- 
oome than North Andover. 

The organ at the Congregational 
Church id being overhauled and retimed. 

Mr. J. II. 1). Smith and family roturn 
to Boston the latter part  of the month. 

The Ladies' Aid Society are meeting 
Thursday afternoon for three months 
with Mrs. D. A. Moulton. 

Mr. Frank E. Higgins, proprietor of 
the Cold Blast Market, is about, but Is 
regaining Ms strength very a'owly. 

Mrs. S, Henry Furber has beon elected 
a member of the executive committee 
of thoOlddtesidents' Association, Law- 
rence. 

Tho harvest concort, which was to 
tnko place Sunday evening next, in 
tho Congregational Church, has boon 
postponed. 

II on. Moses T. Stevens attended the 
dloner of the MaasachuNotts Reform 
Club, at tho Voudome, Boston, Satur 
day evening. 

An engagement of local- interest Is 
that of Miss Sally Loring, daugbtrr of 
the Hon. George B. luring, to Mr. The- 
odore Dwightof Bostoni 

The Young People's Alliance of the 
I'niversalirit Church, Lawrence, will 
have a faggot, party at I-ono oak Farm, 
Selectman Cunier's   place,   Hallowe'en. 

Commissioner and Mrs. Gile are to 
tako a carriage drive to Bedford, Am- 
hoist and Merrimack, \, II. They will 
he gone a week visiting relatives in those 
towns. 

Hr, L. Edgar Olgood has been elected 
chaliman ol the republican town cum- 
mitteo, vice Mr. Ualph Blake, resigned 
on account of intonded removal from 
town. 

The exchange between Rev. E. S. 
Thomas and Rev. Frederic Palmer of 
Andover, announced to tnko place yes- 
terday, willnot occur until next Sunday. 
The storm caused its postponement. 

Mr. Cornelius F. Lynch of Lawrence 
is patting in a tank of 800 gallons ca- 
pacity and a hot air engine to pump 
water Into tho same at Mr. A. Herbert 
Robinson's residence, Andover streot. 

Kev. Dr. Barnes is in Brooklyn, 
N. V , attending tho sessions 
of tho American Board of Com mis* 
sinners for Foreign Mishions, of which 
ho is a member.    . 

, Kev. II. H. leavit.t has bought the lot 
of land on Adams street, between tbo 
Snow estate and Kx-AMorman Sanborn's 
new  home, SomervUUi aud  will soon 
bfgin the erection of a handsome res- 
id nee for his own occupancy. 

Among  the  .nit-nMown   people  who j 
attended   the   special   services   at   the 
Congregational   Church,   Sunday,   were ■ 
Mr.   and   Mm. Albert A  Sack   of   PMT- 
idenco, U. L:    Mrs.   «.   G.   Manning  of' 
Merrima'-; aud Miss Abigail Little Page! 
and   MU«   Mary  A..   »'«*«   "'   Atkinson, 
N. II., sister and  daughter   respectively 
of the liiHt past >v. 

f ' 

early part of November 
E. T. Builoy, KMJ , of Lawrence, ban 

been retained to defend the towu in tho 
Charles Wilcox suit for fl, 000. 

Commencing in November, there will 
be monthly church sociables in St. 
Paul's Parish House until spriog; 

Mrs. Laura J. Chesley h*s returned 
from a two months' visit lu New Market, 
N II , and is stepping at her son's 
home. 

The C. L. A. Olee Club of Boston 
University has organized with Mr Leon 
Baldwin, fonuerly of North Andover, 
as manager. 

J.I. S. Mahonoy, E-q , Is principal 
of the Oliver Free Evening School, law- 
rence, and Mr. Fred A. Weil is one of 
the Instructors. 

Mr. William M. McQueston reports 
bears, deer, partridge and ducks plenty 
lu Dead River Dam, Me , where he Uar- 
been camping for two weeks. 

Selectman Daw is erecting a barn fin 
Mr. Frank M Greenwood on the Bod- 
well place. It will be a counterpart of 
the structure built by Mr, Daw for the 
late Samuel M. Greenwood a few years 
ago. 

Mr. Charios J. Diw, who came here, 
his former home, a fow months ago, 
from Belolt, \Vis , returned to Nonh 
Andover the other day from a brief 
visit to that city. He was accompanied 
by his son, Thomas. They will remain 
in this ciiy for tho winter. 

A party, made up of lifty neighbors 
and friends, surprised Mr. and Mrs 
William McXilT, at their new homo on 
Union street, Monday evening, giving 
them a genuine Iiousewarmiug. The 
visitors brought many useful gifts and 
an abundance of refreshments. Tho 
hours were happily passed and an ox 
cellent supper was spread. 

Miss Maria L. Hamilton, formorly of 
the Parish, and Mr. Albert Schuler of 
Lexington, Ky., will be married in St 
Patrick's Church, South Groveland, 
next Tuesday morning, at it o'clock. 
A nuptial mass Is to be celebrated by I 
Kev. Fr. Phelan, the officiating clergy., 
man. A reception follows at tho tehi- 
dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrn. John J. Hamilton, Salem street. 

Not long ago Judge Fryo continued a 
case of nou support agaitiht Davy Green, 
but Monday, when he again appeared in 
the Jelfeison Squaro police conn, 
charged with drunkenness, he wai re- 
arraigned on the old case, and lined $10 
or three montba. He paid He was 
found guilty of drunkenness, and the 
case continued. 

Mrs. Ann Smith paid 15, the outcome 
of hor hens invading Mr. John Murphy'h 
vegetable garden, in court, Monday 
morning, At ilih*: she appealed, but 
then withdrew it. 

The  recently   formed   Johnson  High 
S'hool foot ball team has already under- 
gone a reorganisation.     The   line   up 
now: 

Left Bod—Harry A. Jossclyn, 
Left Tackle —Cornelius J. Mahoney. 
Left Guard-—Chester Sails. 
Centre -Kdward Holt. 
Right Guard—Leonard Johnson. 
Right Tackle -Arthur Chad wick, 
Right End—Fred Mclnnes 
Right Ualfbiok—Fred Chedey. 
Fullback—Albert Currrler. 
Left Halfback -Fred Sauborn. 
Leftiiick - Herbert S. HUB logs. 
Messrs  Mclnnes and Holt   have  been 

elected   manage!   aud   captain   respec- 
tively. 

Tho annual meeting of [the Girls 
Ft lend) y Society wa» held in S*. Paul's 
Palish House, Monday evening. By a 
ehange in the constitution tho working 
associates were made members of tho 
executive committee. It is prop ised to 
do away with tho customary work, and 
devote tlie time through the wiuter tu 
literary and social life. The society will 
begin tliii new line, Monday evening, 
by a ftudy of Miss Alcott's life and a 
reading ci" at leait portions of "Little 
Women " The constitution and by- 
laws were somewhat amended. The 
Misces Billot were admitted as working 
associates, and tho follow Ins as proba- 
tioners: Misses Lottie Go ft, Gertrude 

! Crowtber, Sallio hilner, Annie Wrglit, 
j Nellie Mitchell. An eloctiuti of olHcers 
I lesulted in this choice: 

Branch Secretary — lira.   E.   A.   Bald- 
I win. 

Secretary—Miss Edith Fish, 
Treasurer—Annie It. Kllisou. 
The nffinera  and  working   associates 

| comprise the executive committee. 
Too member* of rh« Young l/nlm^' 

Social Club tendered a complimentary 

sociable to their parents, Friday evou- 
ing. Altogether the gathering num- 
bered about 100, and it was a delightful 
aftair iu every respect. Autumn foliage 
and buuting write Utilised with pretty, 
tdtect in decorating. The president, 
Mtsa Maggie McDonald, presided. When 
this programme bad been rendered a 
line collation was spread in the banquet 
hall, asocial hour following. 
Address of welcome I'IOR. Mini ?1oI>onaM 
Piano >olo Miu .lonei'lnnf C:tl »^1IHQ. 
Song MUM Nilho Cv*i^lio 
Riding MIM AI r « K'I-R n 
P(fuii>iio]o,  Mint M*,r|iti K8     a. il 
Duat, |)iftlin aifil viol.it  
 Miw-n« Mary HH I H-tLi«-I   11  10a, 

It«««linK MlKiKKtlwo'Ktt.h 
f'tHiio Bolth Mi s lloui ih Rnlluiiu 
met, pttuiu atiil vluMtt , .. 
 Sitfert M31>o..i!M »Hd .b:HtirBa 

Th re was ^ il ig raising, with 
spacclios, at tbo Fariiliarh district schoi'l 
hot!so, at the base of Bootou Hill, Friday 
S,iturtioou, 

At 8 uU, Wcdneslay morning, Mr 
tieorge L. Harris, the well-known news- 
dealer of North Andover, was found 
stretched out on bis store il MM. JU> 
was semi-conscious. 

His wifu made the startling discovery. 
She at onfle gaVo nn alarm, and utlxh 

btns tiulekly gathered. 
Dr. vu-ll IMIHI: swilily in response to 

a call. 
Fur a while <be gravest apprehensions 

Were BututUlnedt and there waft consiit- 
etrtblo comtbotlon In the neighborhood. 

The pnytdi-iad piUnoiincoii It an agr..- 
vated atuttk of veriljjo, and it h now 
believed that Mr Harria is oilt uf dai- 
g"r. 

For three deoadea be n>w been an ln- 
lere«tiug figure IU the ParUb, pidmi- 
oentiy parttcip-iliiiR in Ji uiticfi. As a 
rohstAM-, an dlii ., -hull |,-, heln foi 
maliy years, lie wa« foailens and faithful 

Widely known, also, tut his Conner 
Mon with old Fellowship, he bus many 
■itancb friends In this vicinity, bjotb 
within ami outside Lbs order. 

He was one of Wanwinet Lodge 
founders, ami its first notdegraul. 

He is, Mud has been for a I.MIJ; term of 
years, scribe of La* roi.cu Kneamptneut 

The llrnt regular session of the fcsse* 
County Pomona Gral»ge of the a0a*oii 
will be he'd at Jf.irth Ai - 
dover, Thursday* Nov. 7» The 
local Grange have pihtj>'ined their m-ai 
meetlug—a public one-to the evening 
■■f that day. It is expected that iVt 
Msster A. A. BHgham of the State 
Grange, who m,iltea an address ib the 
afternoon, will also apeak at ni;:M. 

Mr. D. il. Gostello is bisecting Merr!- 
mack Hall, North A uduvei 
length way by        a partition   to 
• xtend from floul to ceiling, and an ath- 
letic club is IO lease one pait. S<» the 
xpacluttS ball, winch so often held hix 
gatheiiogs, no lougt-r existB in itsoiig 
u<sl sl«*», N>»t many years »g<> it was a 
common occurrence to have this hall, 
with a capacity far In excess of any 
other local public building, thronged to 
the doors. But how quickly the change! 
No event, no mattei how important, 
now collects the people together. City 
attractions and rapid street railway ser- 
vice have Bwiftly brought exintinn 
utate of atT-iirs about. More and more 
we are practically a pait of Lawrence. 
It is tho familiar »tory ropeated of the 
large city absorb;n,g the nearby  town. 

The   selectmen of Nojth Anover ha' 
appointed the following precinct officers 

riiKdNCT ONE, 

Warden—Joseph S. Sauborn. 
Deputy Warden—Thomas P. Went 

worth. 
Cloik—Arthur P. Chickerlng. 
Deputy Clerk- Harry W. Clark. 
Inspectors—George L. Barker, Dr. 

Fred S. Smith. 
. Deputy ItiHpectors—Andrew McLean, 
William M. McQueston, 

Tellers—Frank A. Sauuders, John A. 
aturitssey. 

l'KECINCT  TWO. 

Warden—Milon S. Jenkins, F.»q. 
Dcpity Warden—Oscar T. Young. 
Clerk—Peter Holt, Jr. 
Deputy Clerk—Kd ward A. Fuller. 
Inspectors—John Barker, John F. 

Bannau. 
Deputy Inspectors-Samuel D. Perry, 

Moses T. Stevens, Jr. 
Tellers—(i-urge A. Koa, Amos D. 

Carletou. 
It was "visitors1 night11 with the 

Orange, Tuesday evening, and tho Old 
North Church vestry, North 
Andovrr redolent viith memories 
of tho past, contained one of 
I he merriest gat herings over brought to 
tether thero. There were Patrous id 
Husbandry from Methuen, Andover. 
West Xewbury and West B-jifoid. and 
tho entire programme was contributed 
by them. Aud It was a meritorious 
■ urn, too. It follows: Beading, Mis* 
F.iuma tlaker, Methuen; song, iJeoii;p 
ML. Pbippen, Methuen; reading, L. W. 
Ilradley, West Nowbury; instrumental 
selection,George ML Pliippou; remarks, 
W. M. Colo, West Boxfurd; remarks 
M. W- Bartlett, Wott Newbury; piano 
solo Miss Ileleu O. Bradley, Methuen; 
remarks, J. A. Andrews, West BoxforJ. 
V nice collation, furnished by the 

young people, was partaken of 
in the small vestry. This was tho pen 
alty which they paid for having been 
di'teated in a competitive enteitainment 
contest with tho married people of the 
Grange, the judges being G. S. Phippen, 
Metbuen, Mrs. J. W. Mooar and James 
Crosvenor of Andover. Much amusc- 
mont was created by tbo waiters, M. 
Putnam Towne, Arthur II. Farnham, 
Barlow K. Mead and Clifton S, Berry. 
They were blacked and skilfully delin- 
eated tho negio character. 

Otto, infant son of Walter II. and 
Bertha Paul, died Wednesday at their 
home in No. Andover, aged 2 years and 
10 days. Iutormcut look place tho 
same day. 

Suponntonuent Geo. A Uogors of Co- 
chiohewick        Farm,       North An- 
expects to assume control of 
Mrs. Wm. B. Chad wicks' 
farm and baru within a day or two. He 
will begin ploughing next week, prepar- 
atory for next upring's operations. Ho 
intends to have a mode) farm. 

Commissioners Poof and Bobioson, 
of North       Andover       with a 
crew of men and teams, are at 
work macadamizing Pond Hill. They 
expect to finish the early part of next 
wyok. They are re-oonstructing 4'H) 
yard*, and, when completed, a splendid 

Cold Blast Market 
wmmm 

We huve received our Ni>«-  and Vaii.il Stork of 

Canned - Goods 
which wo shall be   pleased (a   hate fdd rail 
and  examine our goodx   anil  prices. 

We Have Canned; 
Blueberries, Squash, Pears, String- 

Beans, Peas, Corn, Apples, Peaches 
Apricots and Strawberries, 

and all   the  Itrat (tlass grade* ()f M< atn such as 

Chicken/turkey. Ham, Develed Ham, 
Tongue and  Hi nee fteat 

The i|'i»lily of oar  (i io<!«  are dot   io  he aur 
p.Nscd.       Th«  Price—H.II just come   in  ahd 
rompare with other eouds of the same quality 
and   it  yuu   are   not   satislled   we   IIIIKH   our 
B'ICNS I   am   still   handling   the   Chiiiceht 

Beef,   Lamb,   Veal,   Etc., Etc., 
that    I he    market   iit'hinl*.        I'oullry    of all 
kinds to hs had at any   time. 

Cold Blast Market 
F. E. Higgins, Prop. 

00D5 

s   I Cure 
1'liousnes5^ 

j stretch of road-way will he the result. 

TOnififhtl     When   bradstroot  Colony  of   Pilgrim 
" ■ Fathers had tinished their business  see- 

If your liTet If   „i0Dt       North        Andover        Tuesday 
oat  of  order,'evening.       [they repaired to 

i oaaslngBillons- I the bantpiot hall, and discussed   an old- 
I OMS, BIOJE Head-    fashioned harvest supper.    Parties who 
f aobe, Heartburn   contributed to the programmes of eoter- 

orConaMpatlor*. ! taiuinenta given   by   the   colony   wero 
take a  dose of   «"&»'« (,f tll° occasion.     A  social   hour 
nood'a Pllui oa   Mtowed  tJl9  supper.     The  committfo 

| provided so  gtnoroosly  that   plenty  of 

In aoo.ndanca with the statute requir- 
ing that town boundaries shall be visited 
and settled once in live years, Selectmen 
Currier, Hayes aud Oiw, with the An 
lover board, are to day perambulating 
the town lines wheto ihey touch upon 
indover. 

A large well has been dug on Marble- 
tldge Farm, and a cedar tank of 8 001) 
gallons capacity placed on the knoll a 
short dUtance from the bain. To com- 
plete the water supply apparatus a Sto- 
ver windmill is being erected. 

Ex-Street Commissioner A. H*. Bel- 
cher of Lawrence, now residing in Den 
•n;irk, Me., accompanied by his wifeai.d 
Mm A. II. Jones, is passii.g a few dayi> 
at jirs  K S. Sargent's. 

The special meoting of the fSasei 
Coonty Pomona Orange, to bo henl in 
lndejience 1UII, lUverhill, has been 
postponod from the 24 h to tho 'list. 

Mr. Joseph Stringer, who bM beeu ' 
■(ponding tbo summer In Mr. MIlU* Pros- i 
peet Hill house, went to Lawienc*', i 
Thursday, for the winter. 

Mra. Kebecca Farnum, In her Q9d ! 
year, and the oldest person io North i 
Andover, it very low at her home in tb* j 
Karnhara district. 

Mr. K. A.  Baldwin   of   the   D.vis  & ' 
Fnrbur Machine Co-   Is   in   Canada   on 
inisiuess connected   with   that corpora- 
tion. 

Mr Thomas Miluer continues to gain 
piite rapidly, and comes down stairs, 
ilUlng up a greater part of the day. 

District Attoruey and Mrs. Oliver 
Stevous leave Marbleridge Farm fur their 
olty home, Thursday, Oot. :!lst. 

The new stone crusher Is giving tlrst- 
lass latlafaetluD, Monday it ornihtd 

115 tons of stone. 
Mr. .l.inii'n A. Montgomery's health la 

•<»• feol'l i that he is n jt able to go out of 
docus 

The public library trustees have pur- 
chased a handsome now table for theii 
room. 

Reoent rains have ralatd the water in 
Lake Co<;hiuhowiok alioiit afoot. 

The  family  of    Mr.   William   Uamos 
have removed to Boston. 

A  boy  namtd   bialfl   Marooun,   four 
years old, while playing with some cum 
o.iiioiis on the brinks uf   the   Shawhhin, 

forenoon,     fell   in    and   wan 
lie  lived   with   his parent**, 

Mr*.  Ojrll   Marcoux,   Beveily 
(1   the fatality  occurred   near 

The body baa uot  been   dis- 

retlrlnf.a     to     exceiltint  food   WftS distributed   among I make a lire w 
your dlrestlve orpam win oe   a number of folk In town to  whom  the      urttti n 

regulated apd you will be bright, active   f»(M have not been kind. 
aud rmdy (or anr kird of w«tk.   Thla |    ajr_ Patrick Leonard and  Mrs. Ddnis 
baa boan the experience of others)  II will   Von nan  of   II >ston  are  visiting at   tho 
be roen.   told by all drufg-nrta. » eemftav   residenc J of Mr  Patrick Keegan. 

donday 
drownetl 
Mr. and 
streot, and 
hia homo, 
covered. 

Mr. Geo. L Harris is reported as im- 
proving to day. 

A Oho run of -J0 is to be organized by 
the Kpwurth League chapter. 

Kev. Charles Xoyea ezohanj^'S with 
Kev. M. P. Pratt, Sunday, Nov. 1U. 

Tho Kimball school house is the only 
one in town not tupplied with a Hag. 

Judge and Mr*. Frye went t»j -Cam- 
bridge, Wednesday, where he tried a 
case. 

Mr. Mo-ios T. SteTene, Jr., is In Phil- 
adelphia, attending a fashionable wed- 
ding. 

I nape tor of Cattle Fuller will com- 
menco to make his annual rounds about 
Nov. 1st. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Battles are to at- 
tend the Atlanta exposition, starting 
about Nov. lBt. 

Mr. Cen, I, Wright of. the Davis A 
Furber Machine Cc, was la Hartford, 
Conn , Wednesday. 

Search for the body of the Marcoux 
boy h;ih heen abandoned by the local 
police as a hopeless tusk. 

Dr. Ceo.   S.   Fuller   will   change   Ms 
head-qnarteri from Andover to Murch's 
stable, Lawrence, next Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Duberty came 
home Wednesday evening from a three 
weeks' vacation among the Berkshiro 
Hills. 

An empty freight car  on   the sliding 
at Her bier idge was partially burned the 
ther night, it is hiipposed, by tramps, 

taken   Mom    the   boxes    to 
the car. 

completion of the Pond Hill 
improvement, there will remain but llt- 
tJo work fnr the road commissioners to 
P«ifor.D, for which any special appro- 
pihttion has been made, this year. 

An assembly, under the auspices of 
Wanwluet Lodge, will bo given lu Odd 
Fellows Hall, ihU eveulng, Nov. 25. 
Committee of arrangements: Harry W. 
Kels**y, William Drew, Kugeno L. Tor- 
rey aud Herbert J. Watts. 

Officers lieorge 1. Smith and Joseph L. 
Lclghton attended superior oourt,yrater- 
day. They were present on business 
connected with the cane uf Edwin Smith, 

j who appealed Lorn a six months' sen- 
tence for vagrancy, imposed by Judge 
Frye. 

Oct. 20 will be observed as harvest 
rnlly Sunday at the Methodist Church. 
At 10 80 A M, Itev. M. B. Pratt will 
preach a discouiso of special Interest to 
parents, and at 6 4") the harvest concert, 
undor Supr. Alba M. Markey's diroc- 
tio >, will commence. 

"Street Commissioner O'Mahoney oi 
Lawrence is making good progress m- - 
caiiami/.inir yerrimack street Thin is 
ti e main artery for traffic between th* 
city, North Andover arid a number of 
other towns. It is In a wretched state, 
and the improvement now going on was 
urgently needed. When finished as far 
a-4 the shawshin bridge there will be a 
good roadway, including the continuous 
piece on Sutton street, for Beveral 
miles. 

The substantial menu provided by tho 
Lad lex' Social League was appreciated 
by the largo party whn gathered about 
tho tables in the Methodist vestry, Wed- 
nesday evening. The entertainment, in 
theaudltorium, a programme of which 
is appended, was of high order, bringing 
forth much enthusiasm. 
I'imu, ((bandil S until n M«joi DtabsUI 

Mis* Knelur >ti.<l Mr. t>)n.uklbton. 
lUwling SrlocteiJ 

Mis. t/>r<l 
\.t ll«* Qtt^t4twi,   I -VN ni  Sprlnf (lolb«l 
M.i«. Until' rn, Mis. Kilnniii.it., Mr«    Blttall,   Mill 

Kaahn*, 
Keadlng Felw-te.! 

Mifis Lord 
Snio, LuH»t»y Koveni 

Mm II.its.■>rn 
Plaan doat, Garotte Stephen!*!   Osibulk-i 
ktwiiiitf  Bvleuted 

Mhs lA>ni 

Tho supper committro was composed 
..f Mrs A W. Brainerd, Mrs. L- A. Hall, 
Mrf. 8 N. Wagner, Mrs. J. P. Maikey, 
Mr-. T. P Bjwjer, Mrs. Samuel Leggit. 

Kntertainrnttnt oommittoe: liov. M. B. 
Pratt, Mrs. K  S. Kdmnnds. 

Exemplification of Degrees. 

The three om:.uiipmo»t degrees will 
lie exemi.iiii.-d at L.twdl, Thursday 
eveuing, Out HI, under, tbo auanloen of 
thegraud ent:aiupo)ent 1 (i. O. F. The 
patriarchal decree will bo ex* niplilied 
by afcUlf fn.in Moi omalte. Lowell, and 
Wantwl-inoet emeaiiieimenl rif Lowell; 
(be golden rule degree^ by Kemraarge 
enuauipment of Lawrenerf, and tho royal 
purple degree by Lawrence encampment 
\ ban«|mt will be nerved after tho 'ea- 
cmplitioation. 

Lawrcnco Street Church. 
The primary Teachers1 Union will 

meet ID the Lawrence street church on 
SAtuidiv      afternoon      at      '-i     o'clock. 

Mrs. fobnaon will toach tho Sunday 
school lessons for Oct. 80th andu7ih and 
tend en *i tho primary and intermediate 
Otemea a»o coniially invited to be pre- 
sent. 

Waate i 

Hooui^ ft^ouNQjp itt. *LUewP»iarvu 

LARRABEES] 
^RHEUMATIC'S 

LINIMENT 
BUindnrd :ui(l    sover 
.iv for < vci  half ■ i 
lerful  ci nitivt   ngen 

v.   it li n 
.-11    pULOful 

Rheumatism,      Lumbago, 
Neuralgia, Backache, 

Catarrh,   *     Toothache, 
Rfidntlier painfal ailment*. To Oe hid of 
RII driiKKi'-l'K. <>r by mail on KOrlpt rtf a; 
retiti. Trade supplied t>v Oen, ( Good- 
win ft Co., or any wholewk druggist 

WINKLEMANN cV BROWN DRUG CO. 
BALTtMORt,  KD., U.  8. a. 

METHUEN. 

A bold attempt was made Saturday tO 
wreak the passenger train which is due 
ID this town from Manchester, N. II 
111S p. m. 

The place selected by the perpetratora 
to carry out their work which might 
have resulted in the loss of life was near 
what fa known as the "red bridge' 
about half a mile above tho Methuen 
station. 

duet after the train had left Meuaers' 
oossing for Metbuen the engineer no- 
ticed an obstruction on the track some 
tittle distance ahead and to enable him 
lo get a better view he commenced to 
roll up the curtain which partially cov- 
ered tbe window In the cab. 

VVhen he looked a second time he ob- 
served tbe obstacle to be a plank and be 
Immediately reversed the lever but be- 
fore the train ooold be stopjted the loco- 
motive had atiuck the cbatructlon. 

It was a two inch plank and twenty 
feet in length, but, fortunately, it didn't 
prove substautial enough to derail tho 
train, as was probably tbe intention of 
tbe culprits who placed it there. 

Considerable excitement prevailed 
among the passengers In tbe train when 
tbe engine passed over tbo plank, cut- 
ling it luto several pieces home of the 
passengers are said to have been sunken 
up, but none ;of them were at alt in- 
jured. 

It la only three weeks ago that Station 
Agent Norris removed a large rarllroad 
tie which had been placed across the 
trucks near the railroad croaaiog iu 
Methueh, 

The work is thought to be that of 
txijs, and If they are apprehended they 
Will ue punished to the full uitout uf the 
law. 

Cnneai in Metbaen. 

The demoorata of Methuen held a 
caucus gin the selectmen's room Fi >d iy 
evening to choose delegates to the re- 
piesentative oonventiou and to elect a 
town committee for the ensuing year. 

The uieeting was called to order by 
Hon. James 0. Parker, chairman oi tbe 
town committee. Mr. Parker alai oili 
Hated aa chairman of the meeting and 
Joseph Martin was chosen secretary. 

The delegates elected were James II 
Curran, Joseph Martin, Hon. James o 
Parker, Owen A. Donahue, William 
Clark, Martin F. Llnbkey and Andrew 
Lawton, all unpledged. 

Hon. Jauifs <>, Parker, Joseph Martin 
and Jamee II. Ourrm were elected to 
serve aa a town committee. 

Funeral services over the remains of 
Harry F. Koss, who died Thursday at 
Haranac Lake, N. V., were held at 2 
o'olock Saturday afternoon at his late 
home in Methuen. Kev. IL S. Kiske, 
pastor of the Uoiveraalist church, con- 
ducted the services, which were very 
impressive. A roost fitting tribuio was 
paid to the memory of the deceased, 
aud the seen*'at t he bouse was heart- 
rending at* the ti.no approached for 
parting forever with one who was loved 
and i eapocJtd by the entire community. 
'"here waa a large attendance of rela- 
tives and friends, and a beautiful dis- 
play of 11 oral tribute*, which testified to 
the high estimation is which the young 
man was hold. At '.he conclusion of 
the services the remains wero conveyed 
to Walnut Orove oemetery, where in 
teruient took place. The bearers were 
(irauville K. FoM.ttrftnTllle K. Fosf, Jr., 
Joseph K. and Kimball G. Colby, 
Char lei 11. Foss and William Oswald, 
the latter of Lawrence. 

John (J. Low spent Siturday and Sun- 
day in Now bampshire. 

Ueorge A. Uichardson of Lynn, for- 
merly of Metbueu visited hero last 
week. 

C. M. Irish of the west ond has gone to 
Los Angeles, Ual., for the benetlt of his 
health. 

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Cerrow ara enjoy- 
ing a brief stay in Troy, Vt., Mr. Car- 
row's former home. 

Mrs. George Parker o( Everett, has 
been visiting at the resilience of John E. 
Sawyer on i'ulbam street. 

Miss Emma Lrown of Chelsea, spent 
Sunday at the residence of (ieorge 0, 
Suell on Meu-itii.il k stroet. 

Tho oontract for putting in tho foun- 
dation of tbe new memorial library to 
be erected in Pelhaoi, N, 1IM has been 
awarded to Webster and Ulako of this 
town. 

The four nights baaaar under tbe 
inspires uf tbe M (.' T. S., was brought 
to a close Saturday Bight, The affair 
was largely attended oaoh evening and 
proved a success,. 

Tho Paul Methuen hose company and 
the K. A. Straw steamer were called ou.l 
lor practice Saturday atleiuoon. Tbo 
liremen were treated to an oyster supper 
between 6 and il o'clock. 

Newell I). Leach of the IIrm of Leach 
tiros , has returned from a hunting anil 
lUhing trip through Maine. He brought 
home a handsome deer which ho shut 
in Lincoln and considerable other game. 

John and Thomas Clarke. Kichard 
White, Thomas Loftus and Alvar Haw- 
kins, live youths belonging in tbis city, 
wero arraigned before Judge Rogers io 
Methuen Wednesday charged with tho 
larceny of walnuts from the Nevins 
land. 

Loftus ami Howkins wero found guilty 
and lined $10 eaob, which they paid. 

The other throe boys wero discharged. 
Arthur IL liigoluw, tho young man 

with whom Miss Mary P.urgeas of this 
town left Lawrenco several months ago, 
has been senlenced to two years in the 
Maino state prison, having pleaded 
guilty to an indict meiil chargstig him 
with cheating by JaUo pretonces. Tho 
chargo of forgery against him has not 
yet been disposed of. and possibly ho 
may bo called latter to it. Ills wife, 
who hits been liberated from jail is ex- 
pected to rotvrn to Methuen. 

Thomas Manion for many yoara fore- 
man of tbo mill yards of the Methuen 
company has resigned his 
polStlOD and will besucceedod by Hor- 
ace, Rounds who has beon overseer of 
oloth room for some time past. 
Charios ColllnB who has been connected 
with the oifice work for nearly three 
years vill take Mr.  It Hindu' place. 

A special meeting of tho Essex County 
Pomona Crange for the t.urpose of con- 

j furring tho fifth degree, will beheld in 
i 'dependence halt, Qaverblll, on Thurs- 
day of Oct. 31. A number iof local 
grangers are expected to attend". 

Tho Vesper bowling team of Lowell 
will contest with a team from the Me 
thucn bowling club at the hitter's al- 
leys tomorrow night. Saturday even- 
ing the Methuen toam will bowl in Sa- 
lem, Mass. 

The souvenir anpper held in the town | 
hall faesdav under the auapijo* of j 
the Voting People's society of the I'nl- 
v.irsaJist church was largely attended 
a id proved a success. 

Edward  lit an  hsa returned  f-om his 
virit iu the VM ;,.. 

Tuesday waa observed aa visitor** 
night by the North Andover grange and 
several local granger* attended and con • 
trtuuted to the entertainment. 

ftjhw Eldora Bobbins and Arthur 
Charlotf both of thla town were quietly 
united in marriage on Wednesday oi 
last week. 

Ned Sullivan of this town will be 
manager of the Palace bowling alley In 
Haverhil) during the ooroiog winter. 

Vesper service will be oonnnoted at 
the Congregational church next Suu'l -. 
evening at 7.15 o'clock. 

Bdgar Gilbert has been enjoyh.i. a 
stay With relatives and friends In th< 
state of Maine. 

John J. Bunker has been appointed 
inspector of Needham post 39.' U. A. ft, 
of Lawrenco. 

E. A. Archibald has commenced loe 
erection of a house on Central street. 

The first alarm of (Ire since the Me- 
thuen department waa reorganised last 
August was rung in from bns ... b> 
cated at the corner of Lowell n ' Al- 
nold streets, at 11:0.1 laft night. Tbe 
department responded promptly, both 
hose and hook and ladder trail being 
on the way to tbo boa befoie the fourth 
round had (lutefaed strlkfng. I pon tbo 
department's arrival there was on I re 
to be seen and It waa lronmin>t.ly db> 
covered thtt a false alarm had been 
sounded. The perpetratora made their 
escape without difficulty a* lh« 
woods near where tho box la located. 
The object of the alarm waa, doubthM*, 
to cause excitement and '■• glee the 
townspeople an opportunity UJ atfe wlmi 
time tbe now department could make iu 
responding to au alarm. * ***• new lire 
men have had their first tri ?1 "» .n»we 
ing to au alarm and there la no fjuui for 
criticism. 

"AWARDED TO AJETHUEN FIRM. 
O«orj[0 H. Cot* A (t.   R cur.- tti* Umiirart 

tor Now Library at Pellmni, N. B. 

The contract for the De«< public li- 
brary and memorial buildii; at lYIliani, 
N. M , has finally heen awai !■■ 1 to Geo 
U. Cole A Co , of Methuen, the io-wost 
bidders. The oontract has been signed, 
the town being represented by fieorae 
S. Butler, Frank M. Wood bun nod !>. 
M. Webster. 

The building wllL be at the ttneat' 
quality of brick and Pelban. granite, 
63 by 30, containing a memorial and 
reading room, a etank room, a delivery 
room and a towo oflluere' rov>ui for t.hw 
use of the selectmen and town clerk, 
also to keep tbe town record* iu 

Tbe town appropriated tl0(Xi for tho 
building, aud *2000 hae been contribu- 
ted by natives uf Pel ham, who havo 
moved away but still retain a live in- 
terest, in their native place. Tl build 
log Is to be completed by It^rcb . 
1890. 

The   memorial   room   la   to 
marble tablets, vrilh tho  names 
soldiers who went from Pelham, 
revolutionary war, and ibo war  of 
rebellion,   and other   mementooa 
relics pertaining to each. 

ionia 
of the 

•! 
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Women's Club*. 
tbe At tho last nuuunl meeting cT 

New England Woman*s clnb tho prosi 
dent, Mrs.  Julia Ward  How. 
her opening address: "It \v;i 
iMUtrio to bolong to thmclub.    Now fh« 
eooentrio wouiau is tho one vvh 
not belong to any clnb,"   MY    0  we 
claims that the Now England W 
chib WUH tbo first "housed club" :n Utla 
country, and nbo addc, "We clohl'ttird 
MaKsachunotts."   It Is noedlesi t< 
that MasKtichuaetts bolievca now» as she 
has ulwnys'doue, that tho whole co> 
revolves around her. 

Weltosiey* Klekname. 
Wellcfilcy colh'go ia nicknamed by tbfl 

girls "thnt disli wushing ostabl ■ ■ 
mcut." The round o( domestic dnn.- 
forms a formidable part tit that Inetit 
turn's curriculum. Every grade*',' 
knows bow to cook, WHHh, iron, aw- 
and make bed." mid is eujiuently qu i 
lied for tjomostio life, which is saic to 
Ue u forgotten factor in tho higher edu- 
cation of wornou. 

Mrs. Alva E. Vauderbllt, tho 
divoroed wifo of Williijm K. yonder 
bilt, has concludetl the purcha* r * 
lino nsidenoo property, corner of Mad I 
son avenue and bfnveuty-second street. 
Now York. Tho price paid * . |#50,- 
000. 

Mine.    Muhling,   the   IraBsIator   vt 
many French  dramas into t^;::i.in, iy 
BtiU Living ni Berlin, a hale au U 
woman, although sbooelebrai- tl I he QUO 

humlredth anniversary of  her   l 
the K'th of lust month. 

Ouo would hardly oxpoot to find that 
tho popularity of cycling anr ■   ■ \* 
was having a  detriineiital 
tho piano trade.    Such, hov.- 
cane, according to a trade > 

There Is more catarrh iu tbi- 
counlt v  HiHti   HII   cilli«r <tUea» - 
out iintilt Hit" IMIM oiwynnrs U-K- « 
tigtimlilo. ForagAofit uiany \ u 
miinrwlit ft l'M-al dls»Hse,  Hit'   |>i 
 ll'-«,    ill ll   l*V   <-nriHl   ilitlV   fa;.II: 

loriii kraatmeal pruiioiiticcd it   M 
> hait  nrc.vi>n .'Hinrili   to 1>.   . 
*■■'■'  and   i iitMi (■>!■)«    ri'ijuir. 

trfHtmont.    IUII'B (JaUrrli *!ur 
liy K. .I.ChoiiMV &0'> ,Tol«*0,  ■ 
coimtiiutloiiHl cure on themaik.- 
.ahtrnally In rin»u«  rrom Iftilrop- \ 
full.    It »«itK  dirwrlly  on the nn> 
urfiicesof th.i M>K(       J'lifty (>lt> 
loll»r» f-r  any  «■»»..  it  lalin to Oi 

clrciilara AIKI i.*t ninln    Addr* 
K. J.fJIIKNBY AOv. folrd,.  i. 

ty*»ld by l>rn«glats, 75o 

■ 
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baby growth 
Tho baby's missio 

growth. To that litth- 
dk' of love, half trick, 
dream, every added . 
of flesh! means added 
piness and comfort! ' 
the signal of perfect h. 
comfort, good nature, 
beauty. 

Scott's Emulsion. 
hypophosphites, is tl 11 
iest fat-food baby can ! 
in the easiest form,   li 
plies just what he r 
get   in   his  ordinary 
and   helps   him   ovi 
wcalc     places     to     p 
growth. 
SCOTT it Bowvr.. <-hemt«% New York.    ,c. 
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IN UNCLE SAMS LABRATOKY. f A SUGGESTION) 
U 6.-'V/AU./CA1CU1ATE   TH'S    Bi-METALLIC   LOZ ENGC Wll I till7 ALL I1Y CUSTOMERS'... 

LIGHT   ANO  AIRY. 

Potting OH«  "■•• UgUti 
"Uchi ■■' '   ■  IM whtepwedlow 

A, lh. J   : ■' thohnll 
JJoi lii artl    ■ l!"' l"<«itt'iivfcet 

id tall, 
"Light ol ■ Mae— 

Jurt one bi tun    ■       ■■" 
But the booted 1 ■:!: augr? bl»» 

Let By at lb.  j   uih In nt low. 
Then followed th.       md of  a  Bmothfred 

groan, 
A fn ;./ ! M* angry nbout, 

Anil later .1 form ■ ti tho (travel prone 
T.iia bow the l-lj nt w. ut out. 

New York World. 

A Good Imitation. 
Dtck—I played a pnnl jokoonn blind 

man a Htfclo while ago. Vou know they 
KIV thai in oompeuflatb n for one's low ol 
■,: i. ,i i liu remaining si uses are abnormal- 
ly ...   ito! 

],..■(    S" I'M- always heard. 
|) :. —Well, I handed him an article, 

ami after tooling of it tor 10 or 10 mlnutei 
ho had to give it. up. Ho couldn't toll 
R-hethor it waa a collar just from the lann ; 
ilry or only u buczsavri—Boston Turn- 
script.   

United We Stand. 
"Which do you lOVO must, your papa or 

your mammar" 
].ii; !r l tllrfrlie—I lOVO papa most. 
Chut-lh/s- Mother—Why, Charlie, I am 

surprUod at you. I thought you loved me 
ni"-t. 

Can'i   help   it,   mamma.    We 
ivc toholdtogolhcr.—Jowish Times 

un.I observer.      

Ended* 
At midnight, In bla guarded teht, 

the hour 
v,    n (*n* ■■«-, her lew e In »uppUaaoe bent, 

Would tri'iuhlo at bla powi r, 
Arvl in bin dreams the foeniati fell 

i.  i blndi  Bfell 
Aii'i   i  rything had come bla way— . 

A11■ i tin ii tliu baby woko. 
—Detroit Tribune. 

It Waa There. 
"I harosont tor,you," said fchbmahol 

the In u .', "becauso these pipes need look 
In i:, r,"   a leak somewhere ami 
al Log i" prastc." 

. ! the '-.i- i ompany's In 
i   li      ".Maybe  there's  ;. 

i;.i.v  n>r 111m. 
.    n arc with,   nl te perplexed 

1: iiwa      >.    ) 
t,,-.   ■ : ...    nave vexed 

.', c ity Journal. 

TI.<> ( itue, 
. rother's absent again 

btati ouiao, 

Wuu u <--,. bl tu make m. 

S*tf T   MO'T &H0WIH6TH£ 

.DIVORCE [AVS, | 
OR 

HE yAS   A   MAN    OF   MUiCLE. L. 
AND   SHE  A   LOVING WIFE. 
BUT HE  OREW WEARY  OF HER 
ANO TORTURE   MAPE HER   LIFE. 

BY STRIFE. 

VICE REWARDED HE  MET   THE   CO-RESPON 
SHE   PROVED   TO   BE    HI5   F 
THE LO*£  HC   BORE n'S GEN 

| SHE   CHANGED TO BITTER 
SAP STATE.' 

THE LEARNEP JUDGE HEARD HERSTOFV 
THE WITNESSES AGREE; 
AMP THE INJURED WIFE IS'OUICKLY 
FROM_HER 8RUTAL HUSBAND FF*,,. 

EY-pECREl. 

^Cff^ THEN THIS   MAN    AND   CO RESPONDENT 
•TRIFPEO  ACROSS   TO   JERSEYS    SHORE. 

AHP  THE  PARSON MADE THEM MAN AND IVIFE, 
'* THTYD  HAPPINESS CJALOBC 

EVERMORE. 

« "A   FOOL  AND HIS  HONEY ,S SOON FAf.TEP. 
?»7£ST0R; "I fUTIN MVMONEY AND  NOW THE OARfJED   THINO   WONT  WOM' 

HIGH GRADE ERRILL PIANOS, 
Manufactured    by   tho    Merrill    Piano   Company   of   Boston. 

S 

For 
sicians 

Nothing 
Better, 

I 
Or As Good, 

5cs Them, 
.Hear Them, 

Judge Them. 

A 
Among 

Leaders. 
mil IIIIIIB   —■——-»~—"n ■*■■' " 

IA, A Choice 
Selection 
of these 

Celebrated 
Pianos 

on Exhibition 

At 

| LORD & CO., 
Central Building 

LAWRENCE, MASS! 

ROJVl NEW  YORK  MUSIC  TRADE  REVIEW 

S,   Urrrill    B.)»t(in, ami 

HIE AMERICAN ART JOURNAL, NEW YORK 
lITiljer "f -laiiu.n 
i.n»jiaiiy lit' l%tsl.i 
onstiuctetl, of hi 

M.iiil rianos, manufactured hy ihu 
with greai Buooeaa. Tho Instru- 

i .. ollent tone. 

FROM BOSTON TRAVELLER, MAY % 1893 
Among the pianos of tho proton!   day  commanding markod attontioq  by   the 

boat critics, the "Merrill" I'lgnos stand In (hefruni ranks 

COMPANY. NEW WAREROOMS,       118 ROYLSTON ST., 
80ST0N,  MASS. 
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Ono 
Dollar 
and 
a, 
Hall 
Worth 
or 

lor 

Dollar. 

('(•no in am) put 
I i il< i wear. 

It Is i he most 

WONDERFUL 
VALUE 

you KVI:K mw. 

Turtle 

Neck 

and 

Shtwl 

Collar 

Sweaters 

for 

Men 

and 

Boys 

GARNET. 

Everybody 

wants 

Garnet 
We 

I Have 
i 

Them. 

Bicknell Bros. Bicknell Bros, 

10 
DOLLARS. 

BUYS 

THE 

LARGEST 

VALUE 

IN 
MEN'S 

SUITS 
AN) 

OVERCOATS 
AT 

Bicknell Bros. 
The Wisdom of 
Buying  a  Piano 
at This  Store 
is Apparent 

B&CAUM-: we oan'i afford tu 
mlerepresent asiugle Instru- 
ment that leaves oar store - 
P.m't beJleve la that s irt uf 
dealing. 

BECAUSE we h'lve  live of 
h\ tndard m »kea ot Ptanoi 
i his country with several 
(ig:i« of case uf e ich 

BECAUSE our prices arc the 
LOWEST for tlio quality of 
11 o Pianos. 

BECAUSE no HI ore in thin sec- 
tion nives you such a large 
variety  to  select from,   and 
no store hereabouts can give ♦ 
you   tho  sldo   by B'de com- * 
parlson of so many worthy * 
Pianos. ♦ 

BECAUSE we   sell fur  cash   or t 
installments   and  make   tho J£ 
terms   easy. 

BECAUSE in   no other store in I 
Now   England   will you Jind ♦ 
your interests in every detail T 
looked after iwnv carefully. 1 

THE MAYORALTY CANDIDATES. 

OLIVER AMES NO MORf. 

Kis Death Occurred at North Easton 

Tuesday Morning. 

Three limei He Was  Uovcriior 

of MassatiiiiseUs. 

ESSEX CLUB MEETS. 

Byron Truell   Is   ElecteJ 
President. 

Vice 

's Masterly Battlement of His Fathers 

Invoked State. 

23      Kx-flovei nor 
morning at u.l1. 

Interest Centers in the Democrati 

Fecttonal Fi[ht. 

Events cf Past  Week Bad 

Major 1! utter. 
For 

Tho More of This Thing tho Better for 

Eepublicanr. 

When  it cumes to buying   a  Piano or an   Organ  wo 
can   bclve   you    most    effectually  

Lord & Co., Central   Building 
Kssex Street. 

OVER $500 RAISED. 

An Incident at  Second   Baptist 
Church Sunday Night. 

Anniversary of Sunday School 

Appropriately  Ohservul. 

Exercises   ffora   and    There   in   the 

Lawrence 0lnirob.es, 

Sunday algid wai oelebra 
vcisiuy uf   ilie Second   Ba ■ hit Su/iday 

-h. ,1 paying. •ut thiM 
debt. 

The targe auditorium wen crowded 
with* Interested spectators there being 
only Rtanding room left. 

'l'lie nxnicir-es consisted of Ihe read- 
Ing of reports hy the superintendent 
and secretary and a solo by Mies Ethel 
Gotdtkwalte and ceveral choruses by the 
Sunday school. 

The 'Issues were all arranged in front 
with th" usual banner*,bearing the differ 
ent names, marking their positions. 
After the reports of the secretary and 
superintendent had been rend the 
i laws offerings were Brought forward. 
■ The Pastor's class led them all hy an 
offering of $1< '5 

Oeacun Snoll's class came nest with 
«7. 

The others also gave liberally. Tho 
classes presented their oil-ring toward 
paying 8ff the church ilebt. the total 
class contribution being |512 18. At the 
cl >se a general collection was taken up 
which amounted to $0.68, swelling the I 
tot nl to 1522.11. 

This custom   of   having  tho   Sunday) 
school classes   give on some stated Hun-1 
Cay evening   whatever   they   feel   able ( 
tnwaids paying off the church debt, has 
been observed   for some years paBt and 

abonl |500 has boon raised  iu this -way 
for years. 

Sunday night's collection amounted to 
, $22 more than that of last year. 

Preaching at first (tapiut Ohareh. 

[lev. .1. A. Gordon, of St. John, N.B., 
preached at the first Baptist church 
Sunday. Mo took fir his test Kpbos- 
i&ns '.' and  I" verso. 

Infinite truth, said he, is beyond tho 
comprehensions of the linito mind. The 
mind is constantly advancing toward 
the tiuih but with the increased know- 
ledge come* humility for the mind can 
sue still moreplal lj that much is still 
to his learned. Now should this subject 
engage the attention of men or should it 
be crowded out in the hurry of business? 
Some of us are so self sufficient that we 
do not think enough of Clod's great un- 
folding mystery. You may know the 
lllble from cover to cover a d yet know 
hut Mtt'e about it. 

For in order to know the word it 
must be felt in the heart. 

Tho study of   the unfolding   mystery 
of (bid's wisdom  reveals (Jurist's spirit 
in every phase of character in the woi Id. 

I  nit ml l on^rpc illonal 

The annual liar vest concert took 
plOCO at the I'nited Congregational 
church Sunday night. The church was 
appropriately decorated, and thero WHS 
a large attendance. 
The programme Included tho following: 
Ringing, nosology ».  
Heading, 103 ivmni  
Prsver   
Anthemi OSOir 
[tecifca'ton, "God'a il.lv I My"   
   Lnln plum, Jennie Ashtmi 

gxeret«e, *l>ay an.l Night," Children 
Singing -.  
Iteoitatiou        KHyiiHunl iwrbyflifra 
Bxcrolte, ' I he 8eaiuni '  
Hearting, "Hutu's L \\t 1M 
Recitation, Meleewil, ... 
Singles •  
ttMntetlon, "Kfloii- Law"... . BertbaDsrbyihlri 
Keoitaiion Msl'td Iflyiln 

An the democratic division of senti- 
ment over tho mayoralty nomination 
grows, the ohauoes for republican suc- 
cess this fall bccoino more numerous 
The situation Is now such that the io- 
publicau nominee h)almost certain to 
win. 

l)oo3 tb"i appearance ot   cx-Aldorman 
Bailey as a candidate for   mayor show 

"ayor Itntter'a   last chance of a 
nation  is gone.1   some uf  the 

papers  think so--at least to 
"out of it." 
lay: 

that 
re-no 
democratic 
the extent thai Kutter 

The I 
bangea ID 

The annual harvest concert of the St. 
Mark's Sunday school wsi held Sunday 
evening in the church, which was decor- 
ated in a very pretty manner, leaves and 
fruits being mostly used. The conceit 
program included songs, readings and 
dialogues by members of the school and 
delighted the1 large audience that was 
assembled to witness tho children's 
etforis. 

"But so are many of tl 
sentiment and conviction that have be 
ooma public Within the last few days. 
Men that were, only a ooup.e of weeks 
ago, for nothing1 apparently but their 
BWBselfisu IntereaTeVshonting for Kut- 
ter, are now as earnest for ''The King." 
or they are testing public opinion with 
regard to Bailey. It seems to bo taken 
for granted   that Butter   is   entirely mil 
of it, if Indeed- which be has denied all 
along be was ever in the race for this 
year's nomination. Commissioner PJO- 
oghue and hi* henchmen, with t no ties 
poration of a threatening political anni 
bilation, clung to him while there was a 
vesture of hope, arid now that they have 
had to let gu, they have turned to 
ex-Alderman Uafley as the. drowning 
man grasps at a floating spar " 

Tie Sunday Seni inel. which has of late 
supported the mayor, said Sunday: 

"fly) opposition to Mr. Kutter his 
bi-t'ii more ortesa otrl spoken alllheyoar 
but during the last week it has appeared 
in new quarters and from the most un- 
expected sources, 

In fact the tide is setting against him 
so strongly now that even his most san- 
guine friends- have become disgusted 
and discouraged and have given up all 
hope of achieving his nomination. 

It has been hoped by some of the 
mayor's   managers   thai   Mayor Kutter 
would be aide io gain to his side again a 
great many democrats who out him last 
year. Instead of this it has now become 
painfully apparent that he cannottdo 
this and not only that, but that there in 
a large number of daruoorata, 
many of them prominent and Influential, 
who last year were ejgorous snppoi ten 
of Mayor Kutter that will noi oppose him 
this year for the nan, inat Ion make 
no bones about saying they will cut him 
at the polls. 

Mayor Kutter and his advisors, can 
have no Idea of the feeling, and the bit- 
terness that exists n gainst him. 

Men whom they think are with them 
are fomenting discord and will vote 
against him. The laboring men have 
come to look upon him- as wearing a 
corporation collar, and the opposition 

existed   against   him   is 
and   more   violent,   deter 
agres-ive.    Thirty    votes 

'asl year.  Any 

No.  EABTOH, Oer, 
•liver AUKS died th 

He died of heart failure. 
All of tho family except one  son   wan 

present at his bedside. 
Mr. Ames bail been in poor hoalth foi 

some month?, seffi nng from a com- 
plication of diseases. A year ago he 
iva*taken ill In Ihstnn. Ho improved 
son ewbat, and while quite a sick man, 
ihe end was not looked for so eoou. 

[Ilia Early Career. 

(Hiver -Ames, shovel manufacturer,- 
three times elected Governor of Massa- 
chusetts, was born in Kaston, Bristol 
county, Mass., on Feb. 4, 1881, bis par 
ante having been Oakea and Eveline 
Vines, 

Ilo pasted his boyhood amid sccnet- 
of active  Industry and   enter pi inc.    A 
few years   at   school   bnd   tho  aeadenn 
«ere followed,<at the ago of 18, by b 
tire years1 faithful apprenticeship to bit 
honored father, 'iheu be pursued * 
canrse^of special study at Brown Uni- 
versity, after which he returned to the 
manufactory of Oliver Amti A Sous ai 
North Eaalon, where he baa continued 
io the last. 

When (lakes An*eg died, in 1878, carry 
ir,g the vast burden of tbo Union Tacitii 
;aiht ad on his shoulders, the settlement 
of his heavily involved estate of man] 
millions demendtd such a combination 
of financial abill y, integrity and cour- 
age as la rarely to be found in any man 

The ton Oliver faced eeiupletedlsaetai 
in bis own case, and his only hope lay it 
dually rescuing the broken estate of hit 
father. This he resolutely set hlmsell 
to do, and he succeeded. 

-te a   Public S'rvant. 

He-waa electod to tho Massachusetts 
senate for the year 1880,afld was re-elect- 
ed for the succeeding year, serving tha 
lirst year on the committee on railroads 
ami the next year on the committee on 
railroads and on tho committee on edu- 
cation. Ho has always been a sound 
republican In politics, and was locally 
prominent in that organization. In 18W 
he was nominated for lieutenant-gover 
nor on the ticket with the linn. Robert 
i; JBishop for governor. The head oi 
the ticket, it will be remembered, wat 
defeale 1 by (Jon, Butler, but thu rest oi 
iho ticket was handsomely elected. It 

Mr.   Anns was   again elected, wit I. 

Two Congressmen and a Pros- 

pective M. C. Present. 

Highest of all in Lcaveaing Tower.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Baking 
Powder 

AB&OUUTE9X  PURE 

W. T. Kimball Is Made a Member of'the 

•        Executive Committee. 

IS83 

i.l 'Robi 
iful 

Mr. liobiiisL.ii for govori 
sun ami Ames" MI'I e ;: 
1888. 

Uorlngthe tbr'ee >L\irH which hewat 
chief executive nisgtatrate of lfasaaehu 
sota he gave ber people a boalnma ad 
ministration of bor alTalrs which has ie] 
doin been e-iuallcd anil never surpassed 

TEACHERS' CONVENTION. 

The sixt\ 
fhe Rsaex I 
will boheb: 
Friday, at '. 
as ftdlows: 

Pray.T, 
A.Mr. ■- of ^'' 

of the H i 8i 
Busi^eMi 
Etemt-Cbortji,  ' 

Uborai E 
the direct i 

10.00— Atl.lr.-s 
tleiiV b'ra 
ebuMtu m i 

I0.4R. A.i.lr.-.-. 
l!..w.'i;. U 

11,90—Adareft 
Xeodcoc 
Kdiicuii ' 
|»d*f<i£X, '■ 

i>r  Mioiing  to B« n«i,i h, 

Bslem Friday. 

-Hi annual convention oi 
uinty Teaohera1 a»soclat Ion 
in tho South ohurcb, Halem 

1,30 a. m.    'Ihe programme is 

(ifineral SrHmion. 

fokomo, IP'iM-y 11, Leaebjprwident 

M: I 
MM 

0*rw i. 
Wi,,t   la 

iretarj 
h «ro . i pdnoMhlnd 
-NitD'"    Stw.h,-    Henry    P 

'  Mw» 
'TiiB Bignifleanos of   ptoi"«m 
i tflemvutar;   H,.I   BocomUr) 
Paul   n.  uanus, profuMtir oi 
vHnl aulrvrslty, 
Afternoon. 

m KOOl SKI T.'UN, 

; meel InUbs btth leliool hall. 
■r.i.'^iMitu Trauilng i.,r iiigb 

Hgent, 

Tlio Essex club held its annual meet 
ing at Voting's hotel, Boston, Saturday 
afternoon, with an attendance of about 
M members. President J. Otis Ward- 
well presided. 

At the dinner which followed the 
club had as guests Congressmen W. K. 
Uarrett of Maiden and \V. S. Knox ol 
Lawrence' also a prospective congress 
man in the person of lion. Will.am II 
Moody   of   Ilaverhill. 

President Ward well rose shortly aftei 
3 o'clock to present Mr. Moody. " Aftei 
speaking of the high qualities of Uen 
eral Cogswell, the chairman referred to 
Mr. Moody as one who, notwithstanding 

-hi* comparative, -youth, would -be a 
worthy successor of the late congress- 
man, 

Mr. Moody was given a very warm 
greeting. 

Congressman Knox upon being Intro- 
duced said that be wished to j on In the 
congratulations that the old cunty a] 
most In its entirety is to be represented 
by republicans and by republican senti- 
ment. 

He saitl that in Lawrence they had no 
complaint to make against corporations 
Massachusetts corporations could bo re 
garded as honest ones, and if there wen 
fiki»iog" corporations here, the peoplt 
might be assured that they were organ- 
ized In other states. lie felt that Mas- 
sachusetts corporations were unexcelled 
in the world. 

Tho democratic parly Insisted, he 
said, that the boards which servo Ihe 
commonwealth should be appotnted'and 
removed without the e< n»en| of tl 
ouncil, but this idea was brought for 
.aid by a former democratic candidate 

for governor, and tho people indicated 
very distinctly that they tb sited no 
change. The republicans Id Essex bad 
a keen eye for all sorts of shams and 
humbugs and are not to be misled b> 
any cry ot reform, whether of the tar ill 
or the currency. When ttey flnd thai 
the democratic party is the agent thej 
decline tho oiler with thanks. 

Speaking of currency tho congress 
man referred In the highest terms tc 
tho national greenbacks, and said thai 
since the war. for the carrying on of 
which they bad been Issued and had 
been Invaluable, they have been as good 
as gold, not ouly in Annuica, but In 
every country of the world. They 
could not be retired without retiring the 
whole credit currency of the country. 

Congressman Knox concluded by urg- 
ing peace, and a chance tor the business 
man. He docs not want, said he, to be 
reformed any more. Be Is willing to 
p isseas his soul in patience waiting for 
the near-at-hand day when the economic 
laws of thu country will he shaped by a 
party accustomed to snob work and 
whose legislation in tho past has been 
characterised by wealth and prosperity 
to the people and by honor and power 
for the country. 

Those officers were elected at the 
business meeting: 

President, J. Otis Wardwill of Haver 
hill;    v.ice-prosident. lion. William N. }'. 
!'i-.yo .d North Andover and II.m. \:-, ron 
Prual] of Lawrence; secretary and treas- 
urer, Hon. «. L. Sawyer of Danvers; 
: xecuttve committee, Bylvanus Smith of 
Ulouceater, Sherman Nelson of George- 
town, Milton Kdsworth of-Howlsy, Bon 
i. V. liennett of Lvnn, T o. Kaymond 
if Beverly, W. T. Kimball of Lawreni <■ 
W, K. Itowell  of  Methuon,   c. K. Howe 

A GRIST OF OFFENDERS. 

unoersiauii    r.ngnsu    very     wen, 

Judge Stone Had Nkny Cases tfl].cuimedtb»tther.h.db«n .om. 
° ' | understanding between himself  an 

Consider Mont! .y. 

Several   Heavy   Sentences   It 

poHt'd for Different Crimes. 

W. S. Terry Sentenced Io Bridge water 

for One Year- 

Thi re was a large number of offenders 
Io be disposed of 19 rbfl""paltcfl cour^ 
Monday [and over an hour ami a 
quarter was occupied bearing the 
vai ioua cases. 

Edward Goodwin was charged with 
drunkenness and also aaeauti ou ihiee 
different men, Patrick afct farlhy. John 

I Scoihm, and Patrick Glavin, Good, 
tvin pleaded guilty to drunkeni but 
the latrrr offense be olaimeC) to know 
nothing whateyec about. 

McCarthy who is a bartender In Lyons 
saloon at the lower   end of l'.-.-e\  -ii.tt 
testified that. Saturday evening t-horlly 
after (t o'clock Goodwin threw a brioa 
through the window of the sal Km aim 
.i 1Mi snnck him. McCarthy rtaid thai 
Goodwin had been refused a dunk at. 

ion and felt sore over It, 
Soanloo who also tends har'al  Lyons' 

■aloi n, said that upon returning from 
bis supper at (I to he saw Goodwin 
standing on Ihe curbing nl lire sidewalk 
and alter entei ing t be saloon anoi her 
orlok was hurled  through  ihe  window 
and struck him On the arm. 

Glarvlu, who is employed at the 
Ati mile mills, told tbe court thai be 
«;*i attacked by Goodwin about 7 30, on 

m ■'    . i i ef .    i ea -■ o,   >iricl 
kitnrked down by his bloWs, 

Officer " I im" Keleber Informed ihe 
ojurt that ho saw Goodwin strike 
Glarvlu and knock him into &« gutter. 
(,t odw in ti led to bacapo from the i dicer, 
but im was overtaken   before  he bad 
gone far. 

Alter all tbe testimony for the gov- 
ernment had been submitted, Goodwin 
saitl that he was not near Lyons' saloon 
Saturday, nor did he see Glarvlu tin ring 
the day. Be claimed that he bad 
trouble with these men home time ago 

way of getting even 

came time to pay fie tbiid faro ho set- 
tled without any trouble, but still de- 
clined to pay the second live cents. 
When the car arrived ar the transfer 
station Gravel was at rested. He did not 
understand English very well, ami 

mis- 
...   and the 

I conductor. The evidence in court 
f-liNweil-that bis intentions were not to 
ride without paying what was right and 

' lie WtU found not guilty and discharged, 
.lames Kenny wai  sentenced   tu   tWo 

I months for drunkenness. He was also 
charged with   assault   on   his   mother 

I Catherine Kenny and upon pleading not 
guilty and aa the complainant was not 

! present to testify the ease was continued 
for dial till next Monday. 

.1. is Ifojd pleaded no! guilty to   aa 
saull on ii s wife, Belle, and ou account 
of ih* non  appearance of his  wife   in 
c'ouithe was  held In $300 for trial till 
nexl Monday. 

Thomas 1 borne was sent up for four 
I mouths fur vagrancy, He asked for a 
yew at Urlrfgowater, but bis request 
wan not Kranted. 
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Bargains. 
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Read These Prices 
With Care. 
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William  S.   t 
droakonnet 
on Frank   Ultobf.il. 
finio jail Satmdaj 
in^' six months. 

Mi'ihell rlaimoi] il 
mi tlio ciiiiiriii.ii Bali 
and three other HUM 
ami *iiliaiit warning 
him three lilues 

il's  foatimony 

;i   Io fine was-   im- 
U im t.Urvtn ho was 

Fur t.a.ili (f 
he was   lined 111] or 

t  pleaded  guilty to 
it imllty  to assaull 
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which always 
now stronger, 
niniPil    snil 
would have defeat 
politician   can   tell 
votes since." 

hi 
where he lost   liin 

DR. HERMAN, 
Treitl All  priYHt.) ■ 

rsmsdi fur 
(.ml nit raj tig; ho OH ',' 

V   TICVMONT   ROW, 
KOS'MN, Mwf. 

\«UM*«   Of  both Kfli«n;   hl» 
lA.li.-rl    Hi-tit  l»t OHO.-     |,0:<i.| 
toi», Sunday* 10 to s.     tl 

ThiiMt u< 

b'all Rl 

LB   IKIi UiiYii:\    si i i tos 
a sill ' ."I oi the Booth Churcli 

'•Iai gtuwe    sad  Lttemturfl 
Ai!»n    i..   Bftjui 1 ooli, ll.tv.-rhii|. MtH 

. • \v„*i irre CrtUdriB Tin rht i 
Wiili on    t;.    uaxw,   S'j|.i. 

A Milkman  Missing. 
George II. Ward,  who  has  boon  en 

gaged In I be milk business,   is   m |j 
from the city,   having disappeared   la-i 
Moj;da>.     lie is said   to   be   heavily   in 
debt, and although he is a married'man 
there are rumors to the effect that an 
other woman has gone with him. 

Ward resided on Union street and left 
a small baby besides his wife, who it is 
said, is a very estimable woman. Until 
a few weeks ago he was a substitute 
member of engine 2'a company. 

f 

and 
111 , sailed .Saturday on   I be   < !at- 

donla bo- Liverpool enroute  for Tavoy, 
lirltlsfa I'urmah, where thev will remain 
die years aa missionaries of (he '■■'■■ 
foreign Missionary Society. 

Their departure will be of interest to 
a great many people in Lawrence as Mrs 
Davenport was formerly lilts Clara B. 
I.au rence of this city, 

Although she has been engaged in 
missionary work in Connection w-''li the 
Christian Borne of Council Bluffs, [a, 
tor the pa-t seven years, yet she has 
been Baal several  times on visits and 
"| eac b occasion his lectured in various 
iburohos In this city, ■ 

For the ttsst three months,  both  Mr. 
and Mrs .Davenport have   been   visiting 
the lattftr'a mother, Mrs. C A Law- 
rence of WlUonghhy street, this cit,-. 

Both being meuibei's of tie First Bap- 
tist church of Nashua, N. II , the fare 
well nirotings took place there last 
Tuesday evening in the presence of a 
larce number of Lawrence people. 

There was also a short prayer service 
on tbe sfoamer early in the morning. :,t 
wbfoh all of Mrs. Davenport's Immedi- 
ate relatives and friends from Brockton, 
Nashua, Kverett and Lawrence were 
present. 

On the Catalonia. 
The following passengers Railed on 

tho Catalonia Monday through the 
ageacy of James Murphy.. Jessie-Muir, 
Jennie Muir, .less;o Walker, Rachel 
[findmarsh, Fiance* Egerton, Maggie 
Jones Oelia Jones, It retard Law, Chris- 
topher Urown, William Myorioougb, 
Krs. Wm, Myerscough, Ellen- Gltlen, 
afargarel Ilaona, sflchael'Rinn, and Nora 
Gildsa. 

i v was released 
ioi tilng after serv' 

a1 w li ile welkin [ 
iduy   ntghl   Furry 
.in roaohed htm 

In- formor struck 
on     the     bead. 

" ..      nb il ale.I 
by   Officer   "1 im\   Keleh i   who   wit- 
ncesed tbe assault and arrested Ferry. 

Ferry   begged   to   be lei   i II on   the 
ground  thai   he had a mother who was 
d( | i tdent upon him for suppoi t. Judge 
Stone said that owing to the  facl   that 
ho had   committed  two crfmea and wai 
rearesti d   Ihi same day  i Uai be wa« 
leased from jail hn couldn'l   let him go, 
without punishment,'a*d  a  real's sci 
fence to tho state farm  ul 
was Impoatd for flrunkennosa, while the 
ca«e of aasauh   was contiu.ued'for set 
tenco. 

Bap ti ate Gravel, a Frenchman > 
Ing in Lowell, w as arraigned for evading 
his late ou t he I leotiios. 11 tu moa i n.it 
be paid I lie lirst tare, hul when t bo con- 
rluctoTcama for the sec ind be reftmed- 

lie   was   po,t  <oi! ■ 
atf o m,    where   be   was 

■■led by I be   inotormnn.      When   it 

lt» pa>again, 
the   !■ nt 

2'i' Red  Damask 
■i^Jc White Damaak 
10c Bleached Towels 
10c Hleaobed | To web 
-"ic Turkish Bath Tc 
a7o Buff Damaak 
if Sci on 

5c Bleached Crash 
Ha Dress Gingham 
10c Ticking 
So Otis Check 
12 l-2c Cambric Prints 
;.'»c Fleeced Lined Prints 
-■■ i iotton Flannel 
!:: 1-8 Shaker Flannel 
10c Dtess Flannel 
25c Scarlet Flani el 
l.'n: 'I ray Flannel 
(lt»o Chencllo Covi rs 
10c (beton 
I5o Hair Clotb 

Be 1 )ro«s Goods, 10 In. wide 
7-">C Hem iolt.i,   is in. w Ide 
fflhs Blue Seigo' o i In. wide 
:t»c El lerdowu 
HUc Wool Plaids 
Uftc Illuminated l iresa Goods 

i i ■ Bonclu I iroas Goods 
75c 10 l 1 Blanket 
11,00   Flannel Sklrtl 
i'i     1 'iMlil.'l lei:, 

.   Comforters 
IL00 Eld Gloves 
?A)a Comets 
75c Feather* II iafl 
If!    l.adi.s Ba. k Combs 
25c Wool Mitts 
75   I  irsote. Beat on earth 
10c Children's Hose :».; 

MOo Children's Double knee Hose25o 
iO   I «dlea1   Wool   Host? ■ ■ too 

10c Men's Wo >l Hose 32 I ^c 

J-'iC v<l 
21c 
• each 

2 a 

>d 

each 
yd 

10c 
42 i-a 

P.ic 
lUc 

26o 
25c 

Oiic 
2fm 
10c 

btl ■ pair 
250 
P.ic 
Do each 

i io pair 
400 

M. J. CAHILL, 
397 ESSEX ST. 

CLOAK AND SUIT CO., - 312 ESSEX STREET. 
I •♦•♦••♦« »»•«««»« >•.-»»•»».. «*••, 

.S. / / £ 
We know i hal every gar 

meet sold here is worthy; - 
riL'ht in -piality, light in 
shape, and .suited to sensi 
ble stirvloe, The prioea are 
"f course none lower aoy- 
wheie, very  likely  none so 

SILK 
C.il'l: 

PLUSH 

'■>:-... beautif.ii o ■ 
rr.ll led rieganoe r   t he 
nor.       1'lmv   are   hand- 
n,l, embroi lored, beaded 

a '.l l...ini....l   wi'h i he |H 
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fur    Two 
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I 

flk n Earache is about as ! 
' ^ painful an ache as ! 
anything'that 

Sal va-cea 
(Tr-ADIi-SI.\Rt:) 

has to dial with. But it 
stops it immodiately. Big 
pains- little pains—it 
stops all of them. 

Salva-cea is the quickest 
to relieve and cure 

Piles, Boils, 
Catarrh, Ch.v'ngs, 

Sort Threat,        illoors, 
Colds, Rhturcaiism, 

Sort Muscles, Burns. 
Two sizes,'35 and 50 rents. 

Ill 

or by mail. 

;   1 I' ,'. \' 

SUPERIOR-COURT. 
Monday, 

Liquor and other appealed  cases   oc 
copied   the  attention  uf   tho euperl 
Court Mond ty  morning. 

] Hranls Shi i luiu   oi  Sale in   was  fined 
■  . 1 the lli| UK Ian 

I >ayld Mm ray ul tio< Itpui i   fraa  lined 
1 : li  of  tllee il 

bee] lug, 
'l comas Qrau er 

lined $1Q0 Eoi main! i     Dg a liquor  nui- 
sance. 

\ fituvpf •-;> was Imposed In the case 
BgHlDBt fj l»e    I ■  ■:    I    :        i     ■        :'.     in *• 
ho'  an mlacuief. 

'or dl 11 lk' Q! •'■ 
1 sent ei i 

■i (or two 
:•   I,   Hanson ul 

■ 

I Dunn  i 
18 I 

.. 
tried bt . 

'I h ■ 1 1 rj (1 na :-.',:iiii-t 
Hartford 

John I,   I'C ■ ■ ell and E I 
of   Haverhill    ((leaded    guilty   to   the 
charge o| bn ■■'■ Ing and aniei log. 

1,...,   [i ,■;, , ■ » .«■)   i   mill  L'nihy ol vlo- 
! iw in [iavet'hill. 

M.ui in    tfc< .1 I'II   "i 1 j nn   wua   sent- 
it three monl UP. 

1 it hoi se'nti noes wore: 
; at i U ',,  Bradley,  L] on, di unkenncss, 

.1.   Burkinckan,   Salem,  violation of 
, .    .. 

[ei .'■'.,  !.'■ on, assault, £13 
ii ■. ■ 

l> uiiel   MeCor oi k,   \.\ n»,   di unken- 
eas, three mom       imj i isoument. 

.Ilradfo 

il   of   Hd 

. 
•d 

t i 
t ill 

. [i 

7 to stla 

A1 the   opei In i   ol   Tuesdaj '■   ses- 
f t lie i . im K W.d- 

,  i  An 1    ir  a * 
ditlun   senteui set vo tbiee  monl It* 
imprlaoumi ilatloa  ul I he liq .-> 

The trial i I Mi< uael Q'Leary o!  i: 11 
erhiM on a co   , aint  ot maintaining a 
liquor   nuisam       w ht"h   w■--■ befiiin ;it 
yesterday's   Mission, «I-< ivs^'ml, ■  . 

i be ■ aae    ■ k  up  QJ arly  tlift nfll Ire ■ 
moi ning   jest i m,  1 ho    jui y   retu 
abotft f-J 

I'.iti: . ;   Beverly   was   sen 
fenced to 1 un <■ months for drunkei 

Patrick II f issddy was Bnntdnced  tu 
pay a Hue ot fd'.i for drunkettot SP, 

l.    :ie K. '.*■■■ il   ■■ i> m ratine i i i 
rlor  coui t   Tu IB lay  on an indh I met 

■  .   Qts with   baby 
farming and - ■■    in I alleging pol j 

[loi took    pi i :e i e n 
iday. 

she    pleuilul    no:    guilty   to   bith 
ch u ues,    On tho        I she wa - orders I 

B sum 
. i be la tcr. 

she  was  re ' 
U terod, <.: I-1,  tbe woman i 

• ',1!Ion in tlii- 
r-lir nit • bi nght here by 

111 ser   Burl    11 ■•   Munday  afi m 
n from Millville, uear I oui I.N.Il , 

pla 

lbund«r. 

A- t!m opening of BUpexior_cuirt t>- 
d iy  tin- iscnnd | jurj   which   li »i   > ',- 
tircd aboflt i_' Uu u'olook Wednesdiy af- 
ti rno n lo en tie I del the case'o.   assault 

■ ; :.M k Tui-y,   reported  a   diaa- 
. ■ Hie 1 irora   had  remained 

i i   until   l! o' cl.»ci    Wednesday 
hiL'ht \> Hhotil agreeing. 

The case ag-iinal Ktchmond Broadaax 
:■ ■ t with In eeuy i«f a sum of money 

i lUnry Mo Lean   iu 
.; wan then f-ik.-ti up.   The jury 

had bten aworn-ln the case just   before 
1 a-] nui umei I Wednesday. 

Urbadnax, « ho is culured, W;IK  repre-- 
, ne%    The latter  is 

!,. ,r  ft-1 of  1 be   Bsaex   bur but 
.mi tliat he  belonged  to 

1 (he '- ■■ ■  -l!l f*cd  to 
ail ;        tui mt     He   now 

■ ■ ■ 

llifi e jury was very ii^- 
arative, 

A   verdict   i t   guilty   was   rendered 
again^l Broaduaa, 

■the trial of Jererqlah   Dorgan on an 
ih.Ii. inient   charging   him  with   man- 
slaughti r In causing the death "I Maur- 
ice Lane In this city, May 11, was com• 
mm > t '1 ' 

The tragedy, It will  ba  remembered, 
ihceat Lane's home in thealley- 

way   between   Elm   and   Oak   itieeta, 
u' fatally stabbed. 

'I he       uaae        triod       btfore      the 
; i try and itt make-up was ;>s   fol- 

low-:    u i [arnln N". Moore of Peabody, 
foreman: U m.  II.  Goodwin,  Newbury- 
port; Klbridge (r. Hardy, A.ndover;tieu 
M*   liari iui ton,     L\ nri;    William    A. 
Ho tgkl is, Clouoeater;   John  \.  Keily, 

1     ■ ph N.   Nichols,   I Win;   U.    L 
i.   iveland, John   T,   Ue igan, 

l.yuri ene" Ii reeeU,   Nevi hurypoit; 
i, Shirley, Methuen, and  George 

dman, E^alem. 
.' iai   ut i U|i city a   member 

'■f i-i,i- jury was   challenged by tho de- 
i.■!■ .        i.    as a   nowspaper man, 
having been oh the scene of the tragedy 

et its occurt. 
The Jury   was  sworn   in during   the 

f iren ion and In charge of   Deputy Sher- 
iffi* BHggs and niton visited  the RCCUB 
uf tbe affair  accompanied by  District 
Attorney Mofidy and William J. Bradley 
hni . the  laf I mnael for the 

• l.-t.n. 

jLARRABEES 
/^RHEUMATIC ^ 

[ LINIMENT 
iin!      ind    lover igtf    Iiotischold 
<>r over half .1 i uturv.    It   IS  a 
1  curatlfe  agt II in  all   pjiiifu! 
Hich ■■ 

Rheumatism,      Lumbago, 
Neuralgia,        Backache, 

Catarrh, Toothache, 
ind»othcr painful nitmcrts. Tn l>c fta.l Af 
all ilrunuists, i.r by mail ..n reC«lpt of 2^ 
ccnta. Trade supplied by Gen. C, Good- 
win * Cto.,or«ny-whfrfe3alcdruggtsb 

WINKLEMANNVbROWN DRUG CO. 
L' '       BALTIMORE,  MD., U.  S.  A. , 

A QUADnUTERAl. 

The Merrimack   Valley   Bowling 

POTATOES FOR  STARCH. 

Schedule   of   (lames   for 

Coming Season. 

the 

Arranged   at   a   Maeting   Tuesday in 

the franklin House. 

$1800.00 
•1IVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS. 

die month pre 
We B« iu 

ie her am ugly taken 
■     , .i i   un III th< 
henbroi 

Ii  i nd  :i 
linst bei 
il to i IV 

neatl, al 
nil   iriis Rtro    ' 

;  ■ ; teed iii it coll 
mo 1 imoafri r 

hail been lockal 

examiner, was the 
Itneaa called.    lit* teatlrled to be- 

ing called to the scene of the homicide 
on flu' night of its. o'cc irrence.    He told 
..f [lie conditions under which he found 
the bi dy,    I i *-  Kybseqiiently  conducted 
rUH autop*y.    The wound  was on the 

e about three-quarters of an inch 
in width, and the weajton which was*p- 

.i pointed   inati ument,   pierced 

Dr. 1). J. O'Sullivan was next called, 
IFe testified to being summoned to 
Lane1 a bouae on the night <*f May llili 
and found the body of Lane on the floor, 
(he fronl -I the victim's shirt beiog-oov- 

.. i,h blood, Life waa was extlnst, 
V woman Lane's aunt, was lying on the 

tl ior ami on investigation showed that 
thai she was intoxicated. 

A recgB was taken at 1 o'clook: 
At the Pperlng ot court in tlie affer- 

noon Dorgan pleaded guilty to man 
slaughter, 

Dorgan was sentenced to twelvo years 
in states1 prison. 

TOTTOLENB 

To Form a Chorus. 

Ti 

til    .'in" 
'H MI 

IT'S THE SIMPLE. TRIVIAL INVENTIONS 
THAT YI1 I l» FORTUNES, 

lilil    tn 
.'.'- and ' 

\\ fioni tli" 

:    Thh 
my po 

musical   people  of 
lead ay evening In the 
entral  building, for 

■ t forming a chums. 
i man of Arlington, who baa 

;i- i.■.•■; ;i choruB In Lynn and also in 
i ell,-presided  at  the meeting.   The 
i is to ha iiises work  In 

with each other, espe dallj 
and L' vrence and  to give con- 

>i iiTerent citieaadurii R the 

musicians of this city 

Tho Merrimack Valley Bowling 
leaguo met Tuesday afternoon at the 
Ki.uikiin house. 

KejueHeutalives from tho clubs of 
Xanbua, Lowoll, ilaveihi 11 and this city 
wore present. 

I\ebideut Swift presided over tho 
deliberations of the meeting. 

The following ulhcers were elected: 
Thomas F. Uyau, vice-president; Frank 
Stanley, aocrotary, and Mr. Morn of 
Nashu*, treasurer. 

There being two teams each from 
Lowell and Lawrence, one Lowell team 
adopted the name of Middlesex aud one 
Lawrence team that of Kssei. The 
other four teams will be known by the. 
name of the city they belong in. The 
following schedule was also arranged a: 
the meeting: 

November 7, Lawrence vs. Nashua at 
Lawrence. 

November 
at Haverhill 

November 
Lowell. 

November 11, Middlesex vs. Nashua 
at Lowell. 

November M, Lawrence vs. Lowell at 
Lawrence. 

November 16, Essex VB. Uaverhill at 
Lawrence. 

November 20, Nashua VB. Haverhill at 
Nashua. 

November 21, Lawrence va. Essex at 
L\wrence. 

November 21, Lowell vs. Middlesex at 
Lowell- 

November 28, Middlesex vs. Lawrence 
at Lowell, 

November 28, Haverhill vs. Lowell at 
1 Haverhill. 

Lowell   vs.   Nashua   at 

Havorhill vs. Middlesex 

Lowell   vs.     Esaex   at 

■ a.   Lawrence 

vs.   Middlesex at 

er. 
■ 

■ 

Ida 

tho proja t 
i.' m  oI   tb 

■ rdub on Frld >y even 

and 
• (djoruaef 
it. 
ual I'boru- 
oa i.t tin 
itr Nov. i 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
IT is 

. •' ■ invent 

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., 
Solicitor! "t A '.n-.:nt:'., 

1  6iS i: Stre ', N.W., 
fjnx 385. Washington, D. C. 

!■►♦♦«** >^t ♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ » 
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WIE 
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rac 

IJoi.t c!i« llili! 

I was lick, wo cave her Custorli. 

v u: a Child, slio cried tot t'o-stort. 

Hits, Khc ciin:;; tu Castoria, 

tV'heDshohadChilJrer,she ffavi-tln-ni Castorifc 

Haverhill vs.   Mashua  at 

Kssei   vs.   Lawrence  ai 

the 1 

t.  ivilllli II   IS   111 
-,1 her mind" |L 

[URE5 ALL 5KIN 
AND 

BLOOD DI5EA5E5. 

T'T 

'VENTS 

\\ . 'In, * I » 
:     !li"    CM 

,lea   ■:; ■■'' tl illy kee ling 
■     v       : 

Wtdoesday     A    ve 

y ot S 

1   in BO terror c 
was 

tied 
oil  tht 

1 !assel1   was Ron ni' Rrd 
to     have    b 

,   ■ v. ,'!>   t vera' others , \ isturban ■■■ on the 
dooratepa uf   -1 ■    1 

1             Wl Qt  OUl     EM d  MI.!.' ,.: 
to hi* 111-1 -1 II, It 

i 
: 

I! . 

w -.. 
thlj 
I'J 

Latiuii, i..i:ti jin'-eriini it wit ii great 
. 10 11 »r tii'   euret of all forma and 

of Hrmiarj. ^eeoetlary aud Tertiary 

^SM. 
...■ srofuloui 

■ iia miular   rtwelllngs, 
m, Malaria, pld < hroqlc i leers 

- 1     t .iii treatment,CatarrH, 

■ 

Deoember 
Lowell. 

December 5,   Haverhill 
at Haverhill. 

December 5, ESBOX 
Lawrence. 

December 12, Nashua v«, Liwrenco a1 

Nashua, 
December   12,   Essex   vs.   Lowell at 

Lawrence. 
December lit,   N>shua   vs.   Esaex   at 

Nashua. 
December lb. Lowell vs. Lawrence at 

Lowell. 
December 19, Haverhill   ve.   Essex   at 

Have. hill. 
January 1, Kssex vs. Nashua_a^ Law- 

rence, 
January 1, Lawreuco vs. Middleaex  at 

Lawrence. 
lanuary 2,   Lowell   vs.   Haverhill   at 

Lowell. 
January   0,   Nashua  vs.   l^owell    at 

Saahua, 
January '.'. Lawrence vs. Haverhill  at 

Lawrence 
January o,   Middlesex   vs.   Essex   at 

Lowell. 
January 1- 

Have. bill. 
Jaiaary it 

Lawrence. 
January 1' 

Liweli. 
January 23, 

Lawrence 
.1 .ooLtry 2^1, 

at  LlaverbUL 
January 23, 

ell. 
January 30, 

Lowell. 
January 30, 

Lawrence. 
January 31, 

Lawrence, 
February ■">, 

! Nashua. 
ft,bruary ti, 

Lawieaoe. 
j    February 0, 

Lowell, 
j    February   13 
j Nashua. 

February 11, 
jat Lowell. 
j    February 11, 
I Haverhill. 

February 20, 
Lowell. 

February 20, 
at Haverhill. 

February 2n, 
Lawrence 

February 27, Nashua vs   Liwrenco  a* 
Nashua. 

J.   Essex    vs.   Lowell   at 

Where   tho  Monnt«r Tuberti  Are Grows. 
Km-t" CimrrTDlDi the Starch Industry. 

The conditions where potatoes are 
grown to be ground into a pulp for the 
making of starch must of necessity dif- 
fer greatly from those that obtain in 
localities wbero potatoes command a 
goodly price the jvar around for food. 
It -ian question of distance from market, 
cost of transportation aud particularly a 
question of whether potatoes cuu be 
grown in grent quantities per acre and 
r.t a comparatively small price. Heavy 
rates fur transportation on bulky ma- 
terial aud good potato growing condi- 
tions of soil and climate are conducive 
to tho establishment of starch factories, 
and so we find them in the British prov- 
inces iu the great potato growing re- 
gion of Maine, Arooetock county, and in 
northern New Hampshire and Vermont. 

Now, tho grower of potatoes for a 
starch factory is not concerned over tho 
quality of his product, but he is deeply 
concerned over the qnanitiry of it, and 
M a result he aims to produce bulk, and 
for this purpose the largest and coarsest 
of poratoesflU tbe bill. A representative 
of American Gardening who visited one 
of the New Hampshire starch, factories 
describes the tubers used as monsters,in 
size and of a codrseneflc that rendered 
them unlit for table purpose* 

These largo potatoes are hauled to tho 
stnrch factory, weighed and then un- 
loaded through a trapdoor In the floor. 
They are then shoveled into a trough 
through which water flows constantly 
and are slowly carried from one end to 
the other by a revolving shaft with pad- 
dles upon its sides. Tho potatoes are 
thus thoroughly washed and ready for 
the grinding, which takes place when 
they have passed cral of the farther end 
of the trough. The potuto stnrch indus- 
try is of no small importance in the 
country, but must change in some of its 
conditions OR tho more remote regions 
where it is now most prominent are 
brought by railroad communication and 
e.imi>Uitiou into easier Q»d cheaper 
oominonjoation with Tin 'markets of tho 
world, where potatoes for tablo use ap- 
pear to bo increasingly in demand and 
at giadnally increasing prices. 

Wintering Bees. 

"In this climate, "writes a Now Eng- 
land Homestead correspondent, !'bees 
winter bettor in a good cellar than on 
their summer stands. They will also 
consume about ten pounds less stores in 
a cellar than they would need out of 
doors. The cellar should lie dark, and 
tho temperature about 45 degrees P., al- 
though if it runs down to !(S degrees it 
will do no harm, especially tho first 
part of the winter. 

'■'I have had the best sucoese since 1 
have dispensed with tho bottom boards 
in winter. 1 made some wooden horses, 
20 inches high and lung enough to roach 
across, the collar,   Place two of  them 
about 15 Inches apart, and place a row 
of hives mi them about ten inches apart, 
thin another row over the spaces, and 
so on, until the upper row is nearly ftp 
to the floor overhead, which they should 
not touch, as the jarring resulting there- 
from would be detrimental to the wel- 
fare of the bees. We put them in from 
Nov. 13 to Dee, 10. We like to have 
them fly as Into as possible as it in a 
certain senso makes tho winter shorter 
for them. Wo take them out from April 
10 to May 1, according to the season. 1 
look at them once a month through the 
winter, and brush up and remove what 
dead becs may be on the cellar bottom. 
If each hive loses a pint, there will bo 
about 1 M bushels this winter, which if 
not removed would pollute the air. 
After removing the dead becs it is ;i 
good plan to scatter a few pounds of 
gypsum on the cellar bottom." 

y^#i 
Tik«« until qntntltf of Cottnlen* »nd ft littl* rr« 
iiiB pan.   Itriak ttr(iK»Ui it *"<! ntir until HIIKM'J ■" 

Use not more than two-thirds as much Cottolene as you would 
butter and be sure that you do not overheat it before dropping * 
in theeggs. This is always essential in cookingwith Cottolene. 

inld ovprywh.i  
„tltm.,l«.l   ,..,„,* -0,1 ...ty In 

CHICAGO, 224 State Street 
Mail, onlj bj 

BOSTON, PORTLAND. ME. FAIRBANK COMPANY, 
WllllllMIIIIWIIOtMIMMMHHIMtli 

RESTOREDMANHOi 
Thfl(Trent n'tiiedv f.ir MIT001 or""tmilon «irrt oil ncrrouftUlReufet 
the"™™" " '-IJ:  '•' r" it.er »■.. Keh•»N.rTOM fy *ffi !SJS"i^M.nl!nnd,Imi>ol«neT.NKhtlrEinl»lona,YoqthrulErrn~ 

DR. MOTT'S 
NK11VIUIM. 

PILLS 

lf'TVhnif i> ni-niiinm, which lf,rnlt"('"n- 

UuroiUS AND AFTEU U31NU.   tg^fOTgr^^Jfggj^^j^Jf^J^Jg" 

For Sale at Ketclinui'n rliHrunt, y. 
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Haverhill 

Lowell va. Essex  at  Low. 

Middlesex  vs.   Nashua at 

Lawr. nco   vs.   Lowell at 

Ksiox   vs.   Haverhill  ar 

Nashua   vs.   Haverhill  at 

Lawrenoe   vs.   Essex   at 

Lowell   vs.   Middlesex   at 

,  Nashua   vs.   E<sex   at 

Middlesex   vs. Lawrence 

Haverhill  vs.  Lowell at 

Lowell   vs.   Nashua   at 

Havorhill   vs.   Lawrence 

Esses vs.   Middlosox   at 

Artesian Wells For Irrigation. 

Ono of the best artesian basins in the 
world is in South Dakota, though there, 

[as elsewhere, some of tho irrigating 
; wells have been earelossly constructed. 
| Unt if the cap rock and tho water bear 
tngrock are firm and hard thoyare still 
successful, though Professor .1. H. 
Sbopard thinks that it will be difficult 
to repair them when their common iron 
pipes are rusted through. He suggests 
that un outside casing should bo firmly 
seated in tho rock, below all sund. That 
no washing or caving of tho sides may 
occur, the casing should closely follow 
tho drill ns soon as a flow is reached. 
Galvanized pipes, should bo used and 
joined by very strong couplings. Tho 
inner pipe, which penetrates the How, 
should have its lower end perforated to 
prevent a rush of water at any point in 
the gaud rock. To prevent the water 
from working up around the outside of 
the pipe aud cutting the cap rock away. 
the casing should lit snugly in a small 
bore in tho cap rock. All pipes placed 
within the first or outside casing should 
cuine to the top of the well.—American 
Agriculturist. 

21, Middlesex vs. Haverhill 

Nashua  vs.   Middlesex   at 

Lowell va. Lawrence at Low- 

Haveihill   vs   K-sex   at   Ha- 

, Basel vs  Nashua   at   Law- 

Middlesex  at 

February 
Lavfreb.e 

Februvry 
Mt Lowell. 

Ua'-eh   5, 
Nashua. 

March f>, 
ell 

March •"», 
verhili. 

March 11 
re nco. 

March 12, Lawrence 
Lawrence , ... 

M»rob    [2,  Lowoll   vs.    Haverhill   at 
Lowell. 

March   19,   Nashua    vs.   Lowell    at 
Nashua. 

March ID, Lawrence vs. IlaverhlH  at 
Lawrence. 

Match   19,   Middlosox   vs.    E'sci   at 
Lowell. 

March   lio, Havorhill   n,   Nashua   at 
Havei Mil 

M ieh BO, Essex vs. Lawrenco at Law- 
rence. 

March   2*S,   Middlesex   vs.  Lowell   at 
Lowell, 

Best is Cheapest, 
Everyone admits this 

theoretically, and yet many 
continue to use inferior 
articles because they think 
they save a few cents. 

AHcock's 
Porous Plaster 

is the id eat remedy, for 
lame back, sciatica, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, pneumonia and 
similar complaints. 

Do Sure «n<l Ci il" C''""]"1 AfxcocK'r   Do 
noi be deceit ed by mlmprtMAtBtlWIa. 

Allcock's Corn Shields, 
AHcock's liunlon Shields, 
I»v8 no «qual »s a rriW snd cure tor corn* 

ami I, n:.  .us. 

Brandreth's  Pills 
by purifying tho blood assist nature.. 
They are -purely vegetable. 

BACKAOn"tt—^"■"IIATr"" ">"***• kby Dr. Miles' Nerve Piaaten. 

WHEAT  FERTILIZERS. 

Elemants BequlrrU For » Good Crop—Im- 
provemruts .Sug-£t>Nte(l. 

There are sold in the eastern states 
not loss than 50 different brands of for- j 
tilizers or phosphates which the manu- ' 
faeturi rs claim are especially adapted to 
the needs of the Wheat plant. The com- 
position of these fertilizers varies con- 
siderably, as shown by the analyst a 
made at tho experiment stations. A 
writer in Tho American Agriculturist 
finds, however, that the large majority 
of thp fertilizers contain about the fol- 
lowing percentages of .the three e i □ 
tial elements of plant food; Nitrogen, 
8 per cent: nitrogen expressed as am- 
monia, ~'a percent; phosphoric acid, 
available, 8 per cent; potash, ^ percent. 
It will be noticed that in these fertilizers 
there is only one-quarter as much nitro- 
gen as phosphoria acid. About 850 
]nmuds are usually applied per acre, 
which furnishes the quantities of the 
plant food shown in the last column. 
Now let ns consider what quantities of 
these elements are required by a good 
crop of wheat. There is contained in 85 
bushels of wheat and its 2,100 ponndc 
of straw. 00 pounds of nitrogen, 23>^ 
pounds of phosphoric acid and 39 pound* 
of potash. 

Tho amount of nitrogen contained in 
the crop and tho amount furnished by 
the fertiliser is widely different If 500 
pounds of fertilizer bo applied instead 
-if 250, the crop is usually increased, but 
Ibis increase cannot bo dun to tho phos- 
phoric acid furnished by the additional 
amount of fertilizer, as the smaller 
quantity furnished practically all of this 
element that tuo crop could use. The 
Increase is, therefore, duo either to the 
extra amount of nitrogen or potash. It 
has been found that on good wheat land 
potash is not required except in very 
small quantities, there being nn abun- 
dant supply on such soils. On light, 
sandy land a larger quantity of potash 
usually results in an increase of crop. 
We must conclude, therefore, that it 
was the nitrogen that produced the in- 
creased yield. It is well known that 
barnyard manure produces better results 
as a rule than commercial fertilizers. 
This the writer quoted thinks is oeoonnfc 
ed for when WO consider that manure 
contains twice as much nitrogen as it 
does phosphoric acid, while the average 
fertilizer contains just the opposite to 
this—twice or three times as much 
phosphoria acid as nitrogen. In order 
to make up for the lark of nitrogen in 
the wheat fertilizer, it certainly is not 
good economy to apply a greater quan- 
tity of tho material and thus waste the 
phosphoric acid and perhaps the potash 
that the extra quTinlity contains. Nor is 
it usually economical to use a fertilizer 
that contains more nitrogen, as such 
fertilisers are sold at high prices, mak- 
ing tho nitrogen In them cost from 20 
to 25 cents per pound. It is therefore 
letter to apply in connection with the 
nitrogen some material that will furnish 
nitrogen at the least expense. 

We ore told that the two most con- 
venient forms of nitrogen to use arc ni- 
trato of soda and sulphide <d ammonia. 
It has been found, however, that the 
latter substance does not produce as 
Rood results as docs nitrate of soda, nnd 
since the nitrate can bo bought consid- 
erably cheaper than tho sulphate there 
is no object iu using the latter. Fifty 
pounds of nitrate of soda per aero in ad- 
dition to 950 pounds of wheat fertilizer 
will produce remarkalde results, and 
even at the present low'pricVbf wheat 
will usually bo a very profitable invest- 
ment. The nitrate can be mixed With 
the fertilizer and drilled in with the 
grain, or if mixed with dry loam, to 
facilitate even spreading, it may bo 
■owed broadcast 

Sweet Cider. 

Numbered with popular methods for 
keeping eider sweet is ono explained by 
Farm, Field and Fireside: Add to the 
cider after it bos begun to ferment as 
much whito sugar as will equal one- 
fourth to three-fourths pound to each 
gallon cf cider, according to the acidity 
of tbe apples. Then let fermentation 
proceed until it has tho taste to suit, 
then add one-fonvth onnro sulphite—not 
sulphate—of linio to each gallon of Ci- 
der. The sulphite should first bo dis- 
solved in a quart of cider before putting 
it into the barrel. Agitato briskly, then 
lot, tho cider settle, and the fermontation 
will cease *nt once. Lot it stand ihreo 
days to become clear, then draw oft and 
botllocarefully, or remove the sediment 
and return to the clean cask. 

It is ulso told that cider may be pre- 
served absolutely sweet by putting it up 
iu airtight earn: after the manner of 
preservinp fruit. The cider should be 
first settled and racked or drawn off 
from the dregs, anil fermentation should 
not bo allowed to commence before can- 
ning. 

EXTRACTED   HONEY. 

Hie Package* For It—Comparative Mi-rlU 
of ltarrels.  Cant, I'niH and Glaw darn. 

The barrel is the largest package em- 
ployed for honey, and is used by many 
apiarists for keeping their honey in 
bulk, but honey is not retailed fnun a 
barrel. Alcohol barrels are the kind BB- 

lected and are bought secondhand from 
druggists. 

Large tin cans, made the size of an 
extractor can. aroused by numerous bee- 
keepers to keep their crop of extracted 
honey. Qno of the advantages claimed 
for these cans is that they allow tho 
honey to ripen after it is harvested if 
the cans are kept in a warm place, lint 
the cans have some disadvantages.   They 
are expensive, not easily trans] orted, 
and will rust easily, Charles liudnnt, 
who finds that a barrel will outlasts 
Con of the same capacity, writes as fol- 
lows In The American Bee Journal: 

The 60 pound can is nearer to there- 
tailing package than those already in1 n- 
tioned. It owes its reputation t i the 
fact that .i great many grocers are will- 
ing to buy ir and retail the honey unt 
This package is also within the limits 
of the purse of well to do consumers. 
For this reason we think it is quite 
likely that this package will come m re 
into favor ever day. 

The Having lard pails are a good pack- 
age, and one of the advantages of. this 
style is that they ran   ho shipped when 
empty in a rather comparatively small 
com pass, owing to their "nesting" inside 
ono another.    We havo for 20 years or 
more retailed the. greater part of onr 
honey crop   in   pails.    Wo   handle four 
size,.., weighing when full 10 pounds, 5, 
8fa, and also a small  can holding ■ nly 
1 '4 pounds.   These are usually weigh' I 
grot'*', honey and all, and the weight of 
the pail helps  to pay for its cost.    It is 
with this   package  that we   are n'.'e to 
reach  the masses—the oousumers who 
are unable tospend much for doMcacies, 
and who want   their   money's worth of 
what thoy buy.   When honey is put npiu 
attractive shape, thousands  of  pounds 
find  their   way   into   the   consumer's 
hands    directly    from     the    producer's 
home.     We never put  up our honey in 
cans  directly while  extracting   ir.  bur. 
transfer it to the cans  from the barrels 
as occasion requires.    It takes a little 
morn time, but the honey is more clear, 
having had time  to get rid of  Ihe im- 
purities which  maybe taken out with 
the last gallon  of  liquid honey drawn 
or may bo scraped  from  the surface of 
the 1 oney when the barrolful Iu granu- 
lated 

ttlnsfl jars are olsonsed for the retail- 
ing of extracted honey     Wo have m VI r 
liked th ■■ package, i iing l« the dnui j 
of breakage, tb" expense and w< igbt ■ - 
the glass, H 'sides when the honey gran- 
ulates .t docs not look well in gkus. 

cur advice to those bei I ■ ■ 
wish  to  try the home marki t is this: 
Put  up  your  honey partly in  ihe >■'' 
pound cans and partly hi barrels, aurl 
1:11 it into tin cans of  different siz 
occasion requires,   To those who wi 
to handle the horn y but once and sell i 
in a lnmp on the la-gn markets, wc will 
givotho  advice of   putting it all up in 
the regular 00 pound can. 

f.it.i-li  For Crops. 

Thomas Grainier tells In The farm 
and Fheside of his experience this -y ni 
and lost, which tends to prove that 
sometimes better crops do result from 
the use of fertilizers rich in potash. H I 
says ; 

Last year on one side of a two aeffl 
field I applied muriate of potash at thfl 
rale of perhaps 150 pounds per acre * III 
the other side I applied sulphate of pot- 
ash in the same manner, all broadcast, 
after planting a mixed crop—corn, po- 
tatoes, beans, etc. Last year already 
t!m crops were noticeably the best on 
the portions which received the applica- 
tions. This year tho effects on ''; 

corn tiud potatoes are still men 
marked. The center strip, which n 
colved no potash, looks this year as if 
the crops were cut down or dried up, 
while they are quite respectable ot h lb 
ends, whero tho applications had b<'" 
made. And this in spite of the tact that 
I supposed this s-oil to be well suppl'1"1 

with potash. Evidently the murufl ' 
shows as good results ns the sulphnte 
Tho potatoes last yearwereof equally 
good quality at both ends. 

The D1MOTW7 HHVrd  Ul" Uf*- 
Mr. il. Ciilluuotte, rlragdl«t«, B» 

ville, III., »»y«: "To Dr. KlKT" 
IiiMovury I owe my lift-. V :l I 
with 111 K lpp« Mill tvl«1 a'l II" r 
ciaiiHfur mill* ;*!>,,11 r, but "f t " 
ami »;.» uivon ii|i mill IIIM I <"""' 
livi'V Having Dr. King » NBW Ul 

j in my »tiin« I «•«! I"i " I'I'MI* 
its IIHO ami from i In* 
no! lii*(t,T. nn,i after 
WMup ami aliniit Bg 

[ weight in cnlil W(1 

I litmne without It." 
Ueorge C. Ketohuin'a drug stoio 

I 1>W 
begnn 

„,i„B thvoe bolt'., 
lilt.    It is worth 
won't kec|, ul   i'' ' 
(ict a tree Irlal 
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Bale By Quo u.Ketcbnra, au7 K»eei st„ 
^"i^ ' ■■:■> Essex St. 

ONE   MONTH,   FREE, 

DR.   GRADY, 
An "xpm-t spartaUst. gUAranteea n| tv cur© tat 
lite in nt*rvini* unit HMUKI iteliillty, seuiitiHl w«(k- 
n«M, blood, Bkin, kidney, bl Milder and uriuarv 
diseases. 

YOUNG, 
M1I>1)LK-AMED, 

OLD-MEN, 
Who Suitor 

Go  and   Be   Cured   I 
TUUnu WCH taprttdenaeor golly, suffer 
from N'MVOIII) luliihtv. nxliHuatme drama  n|>oii 
Hi"  K.MIIIMIIH ol   Lift), ntl'f-clmii  mind,   liod? JH.ni I 
IIMII!i...i.ii altoultt nonsuit- tin- eolu united ■- lit. 
(irmly at Onoe. Kunminlw! Nervoul diawutea 
(with or wltbrnitdreii'L'*} or debility ;iml limn ol 
nerve power treated srleiititk'Hlly, by now moth- 
Ofll *itb never lulling suce««a. 

MIDDLE-AGED MEN S? "M 
following their traiitfrtwsioiiii, indiscretion, or 
over bruin work, may consult with the nsauraiiee 
..( H|.t-,-ri\ r«,■■■! and pwrniMuoiit cure, if within 
the reach of hunian --kill. 

ni n MEM IA>I<>
 "i|,r,'r fr°m wivikinmn win 

ULU IflCn tind immediate relief and com- 
fort. 

it's sclfevlder.t ttint * trhyncinn who pays 
BpeelaJ HI Wiitinii to a certain clan* of dim-anus, 
mid treating Ui niaautia Miiiiually. aoquiru great 
skill, pbytlolant knowing Ihti fant often reeom 
mend |>>-iri)i,- in In;- care. Consult the doctor 
i tiousaiids cuieil. (itticoa ami parlora private. 
rWore cmtldiiiK your csae consult !>r, (Inuly. A 
friendly call may nave tuture MIIIITHIJ; and 
fbmne.Vxl add golden years to life. 
, C^~i\Jl unnatural difchar^eB curea promptly 
WlUinol hindrance to business, 

t«"No uxperiiueut; both BOXOB  consult confl 
d>>uiial1y. 

It make* no difference what yoo. hare taken or 
who baa failed to cure you. 

THE NEW CUKE. 
I>r. (1 rady haft discovered a new.extraordinary, 

quick, certain and iuevpciimve cure ut the brain 
and spinal Huld< ape r motor It ae, f< iiiiiiH^wi-akneBs 
rlmd escape*, Impotanoy ami deranged fnnatloni 
of t lie nervoul and gotiurativo aystorn. Tin* new 
and mai ve'loun medical treatment liaB.-.ired the 
most ih'Xk»'ratu forms of UP. vou* disorder tn tot It 
young and old. lo debilitated youth It be tows 
the nTpfor of nianhiMid. and In advaieed age it 
optabliibea the vigor of youth without the p asi- 
lulitv ol a Failure. Urlnan complaints, acute oi 
chornic, dtaeluirgee, strictures, r- tentlon of 
urine gravel, kidncv or Madder disorders, 
sTpbfllS, secondary nmutom*. ernpWons, skill 
diseases, all a1"© absolutly cured with out tbfl 
iniTcnry. copaiba,01 injections. No restrictions 
!n diet or hindrance from business, lo-icnt 
oases cind iii three or four days. Patients 
trttOf&ees hare been neglected, badly treated or 
pronounced incurable, are parli'mlarly invit.ii! 
ID visit Dr. Urmiy, A guarantee of cure given 
to all rases arranged au.i und< r taken. 

Dr. timdv is frequently enninlted by mans 
who have become cotuplet*>ly discouraged of 
ever being cured alter havina eapermenteu 
with rarioul nostrumft, which Invarialdy do 
more hat in ibau good     Kveiv   ptiahi'  ol   diseast- 
dentande differeot qnd special  treatment.    To 
tb.'ie w l-o niny have Been disappointed, l'r. 
liradv would sav consult b.m and b« will restore 
the disappointed o,M, tO all the duties of life. 
udietht-r they be physbal or mental, pert lining 
to mat <ed lit-- at single bl>-sxedtiess. 

HT"'I be doctor can lie nom.ull.-d Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday, (Iftlce honrs.2 to .r> and 7 to 
tf p. m. Remember, consultation, advice, Bervleef 
and Burgloai   trcatmeut   abHoliitt-ly    free   until 
eared, 

5-I7 E«HIIX St,,   Kawrtnce, Ma*<s 
T*attent^ at a distance sncces?fully treated bj 

mail, AU l.-ttorn promptly answeied, BnolOM 
stamp. 

Tho most stubborn and dang-^roui cases BoU- 
cite,l.    Write or call and lie saved. 

GUNARB LIHE 
(bailing from Nnw  V.i-k and   It.iston  K«ery 

«Ntara»y-. 

PU'0> 1 \       Sat   / Nor           8.:«> » n 
Si \ III! (        Sat   9 *-ov      2 |i m 
CM'11 . MINI A Sat 16 NOT H.3() a u. 

I'aliln BMtO, *HU anil *I(MI. Kccoritfng to 
liMHM.ii, lint riiit-dlate, •s.'t".. .iimn»it« at 
I'm rv*t««. I>r»fta on l-.l-tnd, Kiiulaiiit 
a mi BkxiUMtid.   Bovera gn» I u, in aim iold 

TICKETS    TO    CALIF0KNI4 
AM) THE  WEST 

Krai KHI»II> KIIII Insurants 

JAMES MURPHY, Agent, 
2G3 tssei Street, mi the Cl!| Hill, 

hm  >,  Ma. H 

ANCHOF^    LINE 
DXITKI)      BTATES     WAIL    S'n:\MStlll's 

s.ui from Sew   Vork   e»»>ry  Saturday for 

(ILASCiOW AND   LONDONDERRY. 

(AltlNS, •eotoSSO. BKCONX* (LASS, *:i(l 

LIVERPOOL   VIA    QUEENSTOWN. 
Nil Passage, Mo and mrwurdft, Bcconllng It 
.„■-,!,,.u. Second cliws,  S.'in;  Steurage   uutward 

•30, prepaid, win. 
Kor pawmgu or information apply to, 

|h • i" HSM9  BUUtll I aS, New York. 
,lHin Mt Bl'iiv, UBKssexSt.. Lawrena 

Violins Mandolins 
Banjos and Guitars 
from $5.00 up. 

(;.II>IN M'II' ''. O. !>■ on livn dayB 
trial "ii rucolpt at tl.On to (ruarantM 
oharges.   Catali Roo tree on applloatlon. 

JEAN   WHITE, 
226 Washington St., Boston 

THE "THIRD PARTYITES." 

Rail* if Prohibitionists   at   the 
City Hall. 

A   Fair   Sized   Amlieiin*   Was 

I'reftent Tuesday Night. 

The Iud.'miUble   Howarth   Presided- 

Some Eloquent Addroseea. 

It was a fair bo tm that L i\-iinl tlio 
prubfblttoD i rt uri Tiienday eve- 
ning in ilic city ball. J. T. llowaith, 
obatimao ol tho city committee, pro- 
M'ifd, and on the platform were Heated 
tho fnlluwitiK well known citizens: -T. 
T. Kfiirbiiin, John Cornew and Win, 
Caldwell. 

Prof, (ieorpe Stevens of Plainlield, 
\. J , was the singer, antl during the 
rally ^avo several prohibition solids 
which were well received by the audi- 
ence. 

Mr. llowarth firt-t introduced John 
A. Nichols of l.owel!, who said in nub- 
Htance that the liquor traftic had been 
run by both parlies in the past, and 
that lliey both asked for the prohibi- 
tion vote, saying that they would do all 
that was ponsihle for them in the fu- 
tuie Vet year after year they have 
gone along tho same old way with high 
license and local option. The utility 
of this system has been proved. Jfor 
the prisoners in our jails have increased 
in the past ten years four times as fast 
as the population, 

If the drink trathc could be sup- 
pressed the awful incubus which is 
bearing down upon labor and domestic 
tranquility would be removed. 

At tbe close of Mr. Nichols speech 
Kdward 8. Kogerg of Lee, prohibition 
candidate for lieutenant governor, was 
introduced and spoke briefly upon the 
issues of the campaign. What dttYer- 
ence, said be, Is there between the bal- 
lot of one of you who vote the old party 
ticket and the vote of tbe rumsuller.' 
Are you voting for license or be for pro 
btbltiOD? 

Under the Australian system the 
voter enters one of tho booths and there 
with nothing to distract him he must 
make out his ballot txtween i.ml ami 
himself. He sure in November you an- 
swer this question as you would if your 
answer was to be iinal and tbe nation 
was to be governed by that answer, 
then your conscience will be clear. 

The liquor traffic costs twelve hun- 
dred millions of dollars a ,year, noi 
counting the jails, almshouses which 
we must maintain for its liniihed pio 
ducts. This question then outwei^bi- 
that of labor lor the wagts in all 4In 
manufactories in the country amount to 
only nine hundred ruilltous per year. 

You are approached by a tar IT mai; 
aim sav** that this question, involving 
as it does immense sumB 'if non-3 
must ho attended to at once, but 1 saj 
that tho country's drink bill is large 
than tho total value of all the imports 
The democratic candidate speaks of tbe 
dangers confronting us in the vaar coi 
poiaii^na of tho country, Nit tbe liquoi 
traffic costs double the earnings of al 
the railroad corporations in the ooun 
try. 

A moral principlo is needed in politic* 
ind if one was introduced into politic*' 
life it would purify the political atmo-i 
phere as a thunder storm purities Ibt 
atmaipphoro in nature. 

Follow ini{ Mr. Rogers' address, Mr 
Nk'hol> gave a stereoptioon exhibitiot 
mil leoture upon tbe subject before tbt 
meeting, which was very well   received 

Hay In New York State. 

Now York is tho loading stato in bO) 
production. In I8i)3 0,686,669 ocrn 
wore devoted to hay, from whieh 7t$96,- 
208 tons wore produced, having n farm 
value of 188,888,697. In 1H!)4 the urea 
was 6,897,087 acres, showing a deoreaae 
of 089,505 acres, while tho number of 
tons harvested was G, 197,592, a de- 
oreaae of ll)0,6lf> tons, tho farm value 
of which was estimated by tho depart- 
ment of agriculture to be $59,808,739, 
a fulling off of $88,819,058. 

A Word A boat Cabbages. 

•A Maine cWrespondeut of The New 
England Homestead writes: Cabbages 
are unharmed by freezing St of hardy 
varieties, hut Early Winnegstadt, a teu- 
,li r sort, is nearly spoiled by freezing. 
While burying oabbage top down may 
have its adVautagoa, mino are set m a 
cellar bottom on tbeir routs and keep 
well into spring. 

An Item In Cnbbag-e Cnltare. 

If cabbagei that have formed heads, 
but :ire too soft for market, are iftt In a 
freshly turned furrow, heads np, and a 
furrow  turned on  the roots  and stalks 
mid others sot in this furrow, and again 
others served t he same way, then oov 
ered with dry leaves about nix to eight 
inches deep and brush put on to hold Ihe 
I.MVI'-. tho cabbage Will grow in the 

IT and form good heads for market 
ting.—Rural New Y'urkor. 

wiul 
in si 

Ninra and Note.*. 

Cranberries oro again reported a short 
cm ]', tbougb nor as ihott as last year. 

R 'portsfrom the principal onion grow- 
ing districts in tbe country indicate 
that the crop is at lewl 86 l"'r cent 
larger than thai of last year. 

In oust of tho canning districts tbt 
tomato crop was only about half the 
acreage of li»::t ycin' and the yield only 
about half as heavy. Hut tho amount of 
fi ek carried over was very heavy. 

The pack of canned peaches is report 
11 light owing to the- high prioei of 
Iresh ftn;;. 

^Che corn crop is doubtlen the largest 
ever grown in view of extent 'f area. 

Tbe wheat product <>f tho United 
Btatw will, it is boiieVod, not be far 
fi, m 460,000,000 bui I 

It is  eslimaled   bv Kzm   Meeker, the 
leading grower and shipper .if hops In 
flic state of Washington, that (bo crop 
will not be m. to than bfll| that of for- 

me? years. 
Tho assistant statistician of the de- 

partment of agriculture says that the 
pour isnr. is noted for "0 restricted area 
sad widespread failure .if cotton and 
winter wheat, joined with a largely in- 

rreased extent of corn and potatoea." 

EVOKED ENTHUSIASM. 

Every Mention of Thomas B. Reed 
For President. 

SIX SUITS. 

At tho  Fillli Annual   Dinner of 

]Ce|>iil>lican Club.' 

Gov.Or.oahslge Do*ls With the Hollow 

Pret DSHS of State Demo 'rats- 

Tho republican club of Massachusetts 

gave its llfth annual dinner Wcdnead.iy 

night in Manic ball. 

Kvery  neat   at   tho  tables  and in the 

balconies was occupied, tbe enthusiasm 

wan      all      that     the     moat      ardent 

mid desire, and in every  way tbo din- 

f-er was a great Rticcess, 

The speakers were: Francis II. Ap- 

pluton, president of the club, IIon.Theo- 

lore ItooBevelt of Naw York, Go v. 

tlreenhalgo, Lieut, (iov. Wolcott and 

Congressman William Alden tmith o 

Michigan. 

Owing to the delay in beginning the 

dinner it was T 25 when I'res. Appleton 

rapped for order and made the opening 

address, which he read from nannaortpt- 

VY\ben he spoke of Gov. Groenhalgo and 

tbe possibility that the next republican 

national c invention may be held Iii 

Boston, tho appl.iuao was tremendous, 

but tho greatest demonstration camo 

when Tliomas 13. Reed's name was men- 

tioned. 

Then every man in tho ball, and ap 

parently every woman, rose to bis or 

her feet and shouted for several seconds 

Finally three rousing cheers were given 

and the ext itemcut subnlded for a min- 

ute. 

This and other incidents of the 

<pcaking showed the strength of the 

io.'il sentiment among the| republican** 

of this state. Each mention of his 

name, and he was spoken of a good 

many times, provoked tho nust uproar- 

IpUS applause. 
At the request of the governor, Mr. 

Uoosevelt was first introduced. He rt- 
•eived as enthusiastic a greeting a-* .a 
man could possibly have., and was kept 
standing a long tiuie before the mem- 
bers of the club would stop their ap- 
plause. 

Three cheers and a tiger were given. 
This led Mr, Hoosevelt tu remark: "You 
mustn't put a tiger on tbo cheering. 
I'm not ou friendly terniB with it." Thaf 

ied to more applause. 
Mr. Uoosevelt spoke about 45minutes. 

lie told about bis work in New Yoik, 
md his recital of things there aud ot 
bis intention to keep up the courso he 
tiad begun, which rouBtd g.eat en 
iliusiasm. 

He thon gavo an extended eulogy of 
Mr. Herd's course in congress, especially 
is speaker, and ended with some CUD 

pllmontary remarks about the republi- 
can candidates In this state. 

Gov. (Jreenhalgo made one of the 
nost eloqucut and trlling speeches of 
the campaign, showing the baseles* 
grounds of the theory of local sell 
government so much harped upon b^ 
'he Democratic Party here in Massa 
chusetts, and pointing out the splendid 
services the Kepublican I'arty of tbe 
itate has done in niving Boston good 
government by her police system. 

Lieut. Gov. Wolcott showed how the 
irrogaoce of Democratic expectations 

■n this State bats been crushed by the 
nvents of tho la»-t two or three years, 
pointing out the fact that I'rom seven 
Congressmen here they havo fallen to 
che extremity of one, whj is tho sola 
representative of his specioB in Now 
England. 

Front I"«i Last Cr::ntis Xtrportit. 

Tl." i ■.. nh r . i p nplo who own flu ii 
farm : Is br^ r i;i [he new etntt il ol I 
west, aud lb ■ smallest number is in the 
south. This i. due to the Cncilitlw 
which tho obeap lands' at (ho \ycst aud 
the homestead laws have given for ac* 
guirihg farms. On Ihe other hand, the 
more prosperous states of (he south have 
comparatively few farm mortgages. Tho 
following iy a table of the states having 
tho smallest number of farm mortgages, 
with the percentages of farms under 
mortgage: Florida, 3.85; New Mexico, 
8.89; Virginia, H.Ifi; Tennessee, 8.81) 
CJeorgin, 8.38; Louisiana, 4.00; Ken- 
tucky, 4.00; District of Columbia, 4.18; 
Arkansas, 4.18; Alabama, 4.So. 

One I'nint  In   Wniti-ring Ileen. 

An apiarist of long experience has this 
to bay in The Beekeepers1 Review re- 
garding upward ventilation: 

My eoiiolnsiim is that upward ventila- 
tion   appears   to   incn-ii.se somewiiat tho 

tendency to an accumulation of fcoes, 
and also, at least m tiiis experiment, to 
decrease the strength of the colony, and 
if this appearance ia real we may ©on* 
elude that, the upward movement of the 
uir disquiets tho bees and causes a lar- 
ger proportion than otherwise would to 
leave the cluster and perish. 

On tbe Country Ro»d. 

Store boetH in dry eaud in the cellar, 

root house or pit. 

Shreddedcorufodder is baled like hay 
and shipped to the city markets. 

Aroostook county, Me., reports an im- 
inonBO potato crop, probably the largest 
over harvested. 

In tbe restoration of soils humus, or 
vegetable mold, plays a most important 

part. 

Bank up clear to the top nil thoceleiy 
to be used before Christmas or blanch it 
by boarding up. The plants intended 
for late winter or spring can lw put into 
■he root cellar or trench later on without 
much previous earthing up. 

Bcccham's pills for consti- 

pation io* and 25*. Get the 

hook at your druggist's ami 

goby it. 
tli*n«.Q0n.0D0hotM 

Actions of Tort Brought Against the 
Street Railway 

Injuries Alleged to Hare Keen 
Beceived—tlieGronndN Given. 

The Ad Damnum Named  Amounts 

the Aggregate to $26,000. 

Six suits have been brought against 
the Lowell, Lawrence A Haverhill street 
railway by local persons in actions of 
tort to recover damaces for Injuries 
alleged to have been received by the 
plaintiffs. 

The writs are returnable at the Jan- 
uary term of court and tbe ad danimun 
named amounts to $*2t),000. 

Anton Stoehrer sues for $15,000 for 
injuries receivod in an accident on tbe 
Haverhill line in August last, when it 
is alleged that two cars eollided, Stoehrer 
being upon one of them. 

Philip Uelanger bringa suit  for $1000. 
The amount named in Ellen Uegan's 

suit in $3000 and the action \a for injur- 
ies claimed to have, received by a car 
being started in S.jutb Lawrence as she 
was stepping from it. 

Bliaabetb 1*- lluseey nues tor $8000, 
She was ou a ear on the Lowell road in 
July when the m.dor dropped to the 
ground suddenly raising one ei.d of the 
car from tho track. 

Johanna Shea alleges that she was in 
injured while stepping aboard a car in 
Haverhill and Hue* for $1000. 

William F. Piuucane seeks to rocover 
for being thrown from a caron tho Low- 
oil lino. Tho sum of f.;o 0 is ,nanmd in 
his suit. 

♦      f-JonE   (JOSSIP.    + 

"Tho V. V. C. A. of the Univerfialist 
church will pay the Y V. (J. A. of Ha- 
verhllll a fraternal visit Friday evening. 
Qijt. 30 the Alliance has been invited 
10 vifit A. 11. 1 urrier of North An- 
dover, where a fagot party is to be 
held. 

l*i of. Taylor of Andovor Sominary 
gavo a very in'oresting lecture on tbo 
Hebrews at tho L-iwrenca Street church 
Tuesday right. The lecture was one of 
great depth and showed a largo degree 
of original thought) 

There will be a harvest festival a!: the 
Unitarian church neat Miuday. Gen- 
erous contributions of vegetable's 
fiulta, delicacies, etc., are requested, 
the same to bo Bent to tho church oai ly 
Saturday afternoon to be tient to the 
hospital afterwards. 

The donation to the hospital and 
home credited to Mes. Oeo. (i. Davis in 
tbe AMKKI* A ,v retJutly should have 
been ertdlttd to Mrs. Oeo, B, Davis, 

Lieut, Waldo K. Ayer of tho Twelfth 
(Jolted States In'antry. hss been as- 
rigned to WVhleyan university, Dela- 
ware, Ohio. Tho lio ttenant la well 
known in this city, an it was at one time 
his home. 

A new humidifier, bus been ordered for 
the Pemberton tullls, Tho new machine 
is the American "Vortex" humidiiier of 
the United fciratea Air Uotstentng Co. of 
I'.'ovidence. It, I , and will bo placed in 
the spinning room. 

Miss Annie Mead was pleasantly sur- 
prised by about thirty of her friendtf at 
net home on Stafford street, Saturday 
evening. Dancing aod sinying wero the 
umtiHCiiieutH if too evening. Early in 
iho evon'ng Misa Mead was presented 
with a couple of handsome rocking 
chair**. ItatiKhhraeuts were served din- 
ing the evening. 

Unique invitations have been issued 
by tho Ugh School class of "06 for a 
Hallow Ken party- The text of tbe m- 
vitalii n Is as follows: "Ye lads and 
lasses of'00 are beNQoghten to attend R 

UIFOtTDge Bt jn I.iwtence High bObool 
10 j on in ye old time sports of yo Hal- 
low E en, from jo h ur 7 30 to 10.30. 
AsHnnible upon ye 31st day of October, 
1506." 

Herbert S. SoVfll, employed as!store 
keeper i>v the Lowell, Lawretice u- 
llaveibili street railway company, is tlm 
man wbu rescued ihoehlerly lady who 
narrowly escaped being rim over by a 
Belt Lino car on Esses street,  Saturday 
night.    Mi. Nowol!   after   restoring   the 
lady to a place ol pafety, U-ft the crowd 
and his nama enuld not he ascertain* d 
at tbe time. Be is surely worthy u! 
considerable praise for bis pros, n w ot 
mint), which wan all that savetl tho lady 
from being run over. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham wora very 
pleasantly surprised at their homo ou 
llaiding street, Saturday evening by ,1 
large party of (heir friends. Mr 
I'tinglo in behalf of the assembled party 
presented tl>i best with a handsome 
gold decorated dinner set, Mr. <'un 
ninghani feedogly respondsd, A bonn> 
tiful supier WHS discussed at 0 o'clock 
after which dancing and games were 
enjoyed. Music was rendered by 
Messrs. Berry, Hartley, Thomas and 
Prlohe.   Vo'-.il and lostriimetatal music 
was render, d by Misses Taylor, Daley. 
O'Naah, Gordon, Long, ('ampbel!, and 
Mossrs. Thomas and I'llnglu. Mhn 
O'llrien by lfqoe»t, kindly rendered 
some tine tecita'ioos. At a late hour 
the party broke up wishing the ci uple 
much lijij'pioers In ibelr m w homo. 

Mrs. Nathan (iage who has been 
the past months in the Adirondack*, is 
expected to return to her home on 
Ja-kson street, within a fnw days. 

Tho trusfees nf Menbnaok l >dg«\ K. 
of H . have received the dentil benefit of 
$8000 fro'" tbe suprema lodge oa the 
death of Charles Ayer of thDc.tv, and 
have p.iiii tlm s^iino to thebaoeileUry, 
Mrs. M K Ayer, daughter-in law of tho 
daeeased brut her. 

INCENDIARY WORK. 

A Stable on Ben-net Street on Fire 
Wednesday Evening. 

Fire Horses It esc tied from ihe 

Burning Structure.' 

Alarm from   Box 27   at 10.20 O'clock, 

Brings out Department. 

At lO.iiOWtdnesday nifcht the tiro bells 
which have been rather <\ dot since tho 
airest of tho confessed incendiary, 
Newell Foster, rang out an alarm from 
box 27, Bituated on Water stroet, near 
McFarlin court. 

This ahum, coming as it did from 
what is now known as tho "firebug dis- 
trict," cause! many to think that an- 
other "bug" was at work, and lb»-y 
were right. 

Flumes wore discovered -bursting 
from tho stable of Fran* is Trornblay on 
Lionuett street by Napoleon Cote, who 
wan passing along Water street at tho 
time. 

lio at once ran to tho fire alarm box to 
tintl out where the key was, but was 0 >t 
able to get it at tbe first ilaeo he called. 

lie was jointd at this timo by another 
mart, who is not ku )wn, and they at last 
got the key aid pulled in tho alarm. 

They then ran to the stable, which 
they found fastened. They broke the 
lock with a plank and rescued the live 
homes which wero kept there. 

When the department arrived the lire 
was well started, but a stream from the 
Protective quickly got  it under control 

Mr, Tremblay was seen and said that 
he could give no reason for the tire, as 
he was in the barn about 9.30 and fixed 
t-verything for the night. lie is the latt 
man known to have been in the build 
inor. 

Upon an Investigation (after 
the. fira it was found that 
the . Hume originated on tho 
upper Hour near a barrel of rsgs, and 
from certain suspicious circumstances 
it is believed that the tire was of iucen 
diary origin. 

The stable is almost a now one, hav- 
ing been bu It only list March. The 
damage will not amount to over $2'I0, 
as it does not look at present as if any 
of tbo limbers would have to be re- 
moved. Tbe insurance on tbe building 
amounts to $100. 

'this lire will give the people in that 
locality another scaie and, although the 
police aro baid upon the track of tbe 
perpetrators of tbo crime, many of the 
residents win not retire in peace until 
the criminals are in custody. 

D1RO. 

WOODHOt'SE.—Jn Nortli Amlover, nut 30, 
Ui"r;r Wootlbmise. Water street, aged 7. 
yeftrs.    Finn nil Oct. '-"J. 

PAKNUU.—In North Andover,0;t 'il, Mm. He 
becen Parnutu, ngotl ui ytwi, Funeral Ocl 

■J4 

SLTCUFFE.-In Bo.tcn.Oct >>\, Msry H. Sut- 

cltnY, formerly nf iio* iny.|Bemalat lironttt. 

to HIM city [jt bu-lal. 

FHH.—In Kortb A»doYer,[Uct 21, John C. Ft** 

aged 78 ysars, It) month* ami 10 day*. Fin 

er.*l Ot-t. 83, , 

l(AYKS-Intliiacltr.;Oct. 21, William, infant 

eon of Mr. AIHI Mr*. John Hay.i*. s.1 Ha?er- 

hill Ktrrjt, ri^'vt 9 montttfl and 0 <1 iy*. 

j KKKJKSON-In tali olty, .Oct. 32, Amwiti 
Kreekftori, at almBhoin*), ay«.l 4» y*arn. Fu- 
neral Oct. '-'J. 

I *]RlB-itiOaiubrtdj«, Oet,16 Tbimai F, Weir, 
for rly of thii city, 

WAIX4CK—In this oily, Oet. 93, Wll'lam F. 
W» taot ol PoalKidy at bous > ui" oorreetton 

] !U,\Nt!]IAItIl-ln tlOi ct y, Ooi. i!3, Mi**  Ann* 
I       t„ Blanefcsrdj « Cb«lB>aford urett, H^--.I  J I 

yeara 11  montln  su.l i   diy*.    Fuacral to 
morrow, 

'.\ HI n I Kit    In  till' r If, OSt, 21, Mm. .J.flott. 
widow  ol   II»HO M. WMltiwr,    253    JaokiJli 
■■' .■■>■[, jig ed 7'i yo*rB,    PmitirA1 til ly 

vllW .iKi/KNBEUG   In this city, Oot S3, MI * 
Kmma K , ilmgliter "f WlUUm ami Atifti" H 

Sohaear BHiberg, in Provpaot *treet, *g"it 
.; y.;ti- ami it months,    Itoerniont will   t.n- 
In Believue oemotery. 

/i'.NNA—In ibis city.'»ct  33, Ida, inl.int daagh 
tcr of  Hf.tlKirt  im I  M«'V   Z.'iilirt,   17   HoH.inl 

ft.eet, ftgcil   I yt'iir   ami .6 moiittii.    Thu   }>■'■ 

; : tl:.* will be Uitsrvwd i» BetUrae Com rt"  v 

ItFH'lEKDN—In  thl*   cily,   Out.  23, Maty  A . 
daughter of Mr. sod Mrs. Frank K. Bergeron, 
.71 llroftiltvay, iigud two ni >ntbs ami 11  day*. 

Kuiier*l, tlot. 2* 

BORN 
\VIKlNS'iN-t)<;t.    2fl,Uo  Mr.   ami   Mr*. Ali.it 

Vfilkintoo, TrsSftOBl etreet, s ilougbur. 

aNGKEMAM-TojMr.   and Mrs, Otto Anger- 
man, Baunagan court, a ''.aD^titer. 

JUKt'Itr-To .Oaptala ami Mr*.    Michael .1 
.Mu  ['by, 103 Auburn *treet, a son. 

TAVJ)K-ToMr and Mrs.Ueo. Taylor, Ham]. 
stroet. a«on. 

MKTO VLK-To Mr.   anrt  Mr*,  William Melcalf 
WHloughtiy street, a son. 

THOMPSON-To   Mr.  ami   Mm.    Thtftiai     M 
lh >mpeoii, a son. 

i - 

/VIA^RIED. 

iu\ UM-OBOCKBB-lnthU city; Ost, « 1) 
Kev. A. II. Armory ami K. T. Mabley, Be* 
OWSJC Joha Osrttl ot Hi.Mniti.Ml Hli,l M r. 
Caroline f (odd*! < rt t-hcr o( Mltbin-n. 

MAtiKK -TUJIT-To Hswooryport.Oct. 23 J< br 
.j.M't,-*e, formerly of tLis city ami M: * 
Mabal KOM of Ne«bur)iiort. 

McOSRHOTT—WATEBHOU8E—Is this oltjr, 
Oct. 22, by Her. Fr. HnCralnor, Frank Mc 
l>«nmtt a'd Mi« Saiiie Watf rh')ii-o . 

WIflOIN BAt.POril -In thi. c.ty, "r'. 
Kev. Nathan Bailey, W i ll»ni VVIg»l 
Mill All 'ft Balfour. 

It,  bv 

Your Liver 
MATTHEWS ToMl.lNSON-In  thil   0»y,  Ocl 

Ji. Jl<3v. Newman Mattliewsof  Sorantoti, pa, 

[tut   VIM* I'IM / t*,t,lli   \  > -.\  in' ui   of   [li 

MeUAKL'lN' fJOltllON-In.tbl* city, Oct. -J :,   bf 

Ber. Fr.MaOraloor, E-Iwar.t McC^rth. aud 
Mia* rilztbeth Gordon. 

: HAHriHuKNr;-nAIl,KV-In    thlf    c ty, Ocf 

23, by Ber, S A. <Jha*e, Prcii A* IttrtiltorBfl 
ami MIKBM. .losio Bsltey 

UKUMIKR-MAKCO'lT -In   thH   cily,   < •■ .  21, 

CUarle* lltirmier and Mil* 7. ilia Msrcoit. 

neis   la   the 
stomach, 

h««rtb!]rn, or nr.i:iea. ITood's Pills tome 
the liver, cure biliousness, restore proper 
digestion, expel accumulated Impurttu-s, 
oarerxmitlpailon. 26ccnte. Prepared t?nlr 
V|O.L Uood * Oo„ Loweil. lUaa. 

If the B»br la OnttliiK T««iti, 

teething,    tt SooUte* tit cU1 l-l, *<'ften* the gums j 
allays all jialn, enrca wlml colic ami   ir   the b*nt 
rmnoiiy for ilia • l"i**.'Twtfutr-fife nmu a  bottle, i 

It )• tl... lie**, >•' All 

DAVIES-GROCKER   NUPTIALS. 

Brilliant Society Weddi g(Soeir.n- 
ized at Grace Church. 

Ceremony  ui   High Noon   lie 

fore a Large Compgtty. 

Largely Attended Reception Follows at 

Ntvins Homestead ia M-.thnen, 

One of tbe largest and most bril lain 
society weddings wbtcli has taken plsoo 
in this city for some (time occurred in 
(ilracecburch at bigb n ■oiyiniiMlavwlieii 
Miss Caroline titodder Crocker, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. J. li. Crocker of Me- 
tbueu and Kev. Owen John Davies, rec- 
tor of the tirace Episcoiial church ut 
Iladdonfiold, N. J., wero united in mar 
riage. 

The ceremrny was peiformed by the 
pastor of thech'irch, Kev. A. II. Annoy. 
assisted by Kev. K. T, Mabley of Honey 
llrook, I'enn. 

Six hundred Invitations hnd been is 
sued and in consequence the ceremony 
was witnessed by a large assemblage of 
guests. 

The bridal party entered tho churcl: 
and proceeded down the ;ii-ln to ttu 
wedding march of Lohengrin, reudered 
by Miss Mai inn 11. Kmorson. The pio 
cession was led by the ushers, followed 
by tho bridesmaid and the bride. They 
were joined at lit* pulpit platform b> 
the bridegroom and tbe best man. The 
brido was given away by her mother 
and at the conclusion of the ceieninoy 
the bridal party retired while Mendel- 
ssohn's  wedding march  was rendered. 

Tho bride wore a costume of white 
satin antl a bridal veil, and carried lilies 
of the valley. 

Misses Catherine Fozcroft Crocker 
and Josephine Davis JCrocker, sisters >>f 
bride, were bridesmaids and Kev. Joltu 
D. Skilton of Cleveland, Ohio, was best 
man. 

The ushers wero Messrs John Dsvis 
Ktnerson, Edward Breck Davis of Me- 
thnen.and Arthur Mabley of Cambridge. 

Tie bridesmaids were becomingly at' 
tired in blue and pink brocaded satin 
repsectively. 

Immediately after tbe ceremony a re- 
ception was held at the Xevins' home 
stead, the homo of the bride's mother in 
Mtthuen. A wedding repast was served 
by a Lowell caterer and congratula tons 
wero extended to Mr. aud Mrs. Davies 
by illt ir bouts of relatives and friends. 

Tbore were no Moral decorations at 
the church but the house presented a 
scene of splendor, the different apart- 
met, ts being handsomely decorated with 
chrysanthemums from the conservato- 
ries of Thornton Bros. 

There win a large and elegant assort- 
ment of wedding presents recoived. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davies will depart on an 
afternoon train ou their wedding tour 
iiiiii upon their return they will lesiije 
at Iladdonfield, N. J. 

M< Ortln li   rilon. 

Edward McCartin and Miss Elizabeth 
Gordon wero married at ,'t o'clock W»d 
n s lay afternoon at St. Mary's church. 
Tho nurvices were attet tle.i by a im^u 
number of friends. Kuv. Kr. McCrsnor 
performed the marriage ceremony. Tbe 
brido was attired in old blue with gold 
blue with gold trimmings, and was at 
tended by her sister, Miss Sarah Gurdou, 
who was similarly gowned. Frank 
Dowser officiated as best man. After 
ike ceremony a reception was held at 
tbo bride's home, SO Methuen street 
and it wedding supper was served from 
ii to '.' o'clock, after which Mr. and Mrs 
Mot'artin departed on their wedding 
tour, which will be spent in Springlleki 
The presents consisted of useful house- 
hold articles aud hric-a brae. Mr. aud 
Mrs. McCartin will be at home to friends 
after Nov. 1 at so Mtthuen street. 

Matthew H-Tiiiiillraon. 

A home wedding was solemnized at 
1 o'clock Wednesday afteruoon, when 
Kev. Newman Matthews of Scrar.ton, 
Pa., and Miss Elizabeth Tomltfisdn 
were married. The wedding took place 
at the home of the hiiile's parents oi 
Hancock street. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Ella Tomlinson, shit r of tbo bride, 
;ind t he best man was .lames II. 'Lou I in 
son, a brother of the bride. A recep 
tion was held after the wedding cere 
raony. 

Hart.nli urn*-If»1 !••>-. 

Fred A. Dartshoie an 1 M'ss M. Josie 
lUi ey wire married W«di eslay by K.v 
E A. Chase, They will reside at 7U Ab 
h 'ti  street. 

Tliero 1* more Catarrh in tbla anctlon of the 
country than all or bur tllhuaatis put together, 
Hint until I tbe l*t lew year* was *iipi»i*<'<l to ba 
Incurable, Fur a gat-nt many yeandoetOTS pro- 
tiininceil it a bwal illauaan, anil pr»acrthe<l local 
remedlae, ard by eoiieointly failing to core wttli 
local treatment pronottftevd it incurable. Sti- 
euee has proven oatarrb to be acoiitftitntioimi 
ilia Ha» ai.d  therefore   require* t'-jnatltntional 
i ;■•■;!( im-tit. Hall'* Oatarrli Cure, inHntifttitiiriil 
by F. .1. Cheney A Co , Toledo, Ohio, il the onlv 
oiiiimiuitioi.al ear* 00 the market, It la ta .en 
Internally In doeei from 10 drops to a taMpoon- 
fuii. it ai*iH directly otttbe blood sod meooiia 
-in-liicf* of Dm nv^f'in i bay offer one hundred 
dollars t r any CUM; It lai a to cure, v.ill-r 
circular* ami teatlmont"ls,    A<1<lr^a« 

r. .1. I;III:NI;V A 00.,Toledo,O' 
Ep-s.iiii by Druggists, ffio. 

HOW AN ADVERTISEMENT 
SAVED A WOMAN'S LIFE. 

EsmaAli TO oin LAM ni u»|M ] 

'* For four years I suf- 
fered "Mli female tfoti- 
lili's.    l was so bad that 
i was compelled tolutvo 
assistance from the bed 

to the chair.   I 
tried all the doc- 
tors mid  the 

medicines that  t 
thought would 

help me. 
■• On?    day, 

while   looking 
over the  paper, 
1 saw the wh-(i- 

■   ..I     :    ■ 

Y.-elaMo   Coil" 
poand. Brought 
I would tr.it.   I 
did BO, and found 

n bed ivh-:i I first began to 
pound.    After tajtlng fotu1 

to be up and walk 
around, and now 1 am doing roj hou 
WOrk.    -Many Than Im tu .Mr. .1'ink ham for 
her wonderful * ompo'imd.    It    i 
life."    Mi:-. II \-u ii .M VOAI s.184 North 
Clark Street, < hleago, Li. 

If ore evidence in favor of that never 
falling female remedy, Lj/dia E. 1'iuk- 
kam'e Vegetable Compound.     » 

IN THE LODGE. 

A Second Smoke Talk b?  Court 
PiCific. F. of A. 

Nearly   Eigit    Hundred   Men 

Participate in the r.». ul. 

A Varied aod Entertaiuing Procrammo 

Presented Tuesday Nigh1. 

Court Pacific, F. of A., held i(n serood 
smoke talk Tuesday night, tho occanion 
boitiK highly enjoyable. 

'Iho cxetclsen took ]>luce in Caledo- 
nian hall, Brecbln block, and were at- 
tended hy nearly tbo trntiio member- 
ahlp of 800 men. 

Chief Ranger Dickie presided and 
trrac. fully Introduced the vsrl <ue con- 
tributorts to the program of ihe even- 
ing. 

l'rof. Leonard o0iciated at the piano. 
Aildre»«»d, Hungs, recitationft, etc., were 
Uiven by a lartie number of gentlemen, 
including Dr. M. K. Sullivan, Dr. Flem- 
ing, Dr. McKvoy, Oeorge S. Jtin^ius, 
Joseph Devi*-©, I't-ter Caesldy, Council- 
man Arundel, Jeremiah T. O'^ullivan, 
■). V. Murphy, Jinm-s Giblin and Messrs. 
Hegluy. rVtlson, r.irkiiiKnn, East man, 
Kairbairn, O'Dounell, Uurus, and eev- 
eral other brothers. 

DutiiiK tbe eveuing pipes were passetl, 
followed la er by Haudwicbes and coffee. 
John J. Finneran prefliJeil over the 
culinary department, xfmihttd by Messrs. 
Qager, O'lleilihy, Clifford and others. 

Tho etitoitaiument wan also partici- 
pated in oy tuembors of sinter courts 
aud everybody hail a delightful time. 

To Hold a Public Meeting. 

Arrangements are betog perfected hy 
the grand otficers of the Koyul Arcnn;;m 
f«»r a public meeting to ho huld in the 
Academy of Music, llaveihill. on Wed- 
nesday evening, Nov. il. Prominent 
members of tbe order will be present to 
address the meeting, the HoMon Ideals 
and a <jii.it :.-t will proaide a musical en- 
tertainment. 

Tbe councils of Lowell, Andovor, Mo 
ihut n, North ItiUerica, Newburyport, 
Amet-l.uiy, Ilaverhill and this city will 
participate with thoir ladies and other • 
fi lends. Tbe ettertaininuiit is free,only 
tickets will be required for admittance, 
which can be secured from the commit- 
tee. 

AH nieniLoiM ot Lawrence cour.'d 
should make application to ibe'commit- 
toe at tbe next meeting nf the council.. 
Friday evening, for l< u number ot 
tickets they denim, 

Special rlectiic c.irs will be chartered 
to c.invoy the Lawrence party to and 
fr m Ilaverhill. 

This gathering promises to be Iho 
most Important HUH ever given undet* 
tbe auhpicos of tho Royal Aroauum in 
this vicinity, aod a cordial invitation to 
attend is extended to all. 

The committee of arrangements of 
Lawrence council cmsists of itouent (J. 
C. C'aunon, Secretary W. A. Whitney 
and William M. Stuart. 

Cure lor il«;titn. lit *. 

As a remedy fur all forms of headache 
Klectrle Hitters has proved to be tho 
very best. It effects a permanent cure, 
and the most dreaded habitual head.? 
aches yield tn its inlluenco. We urge 
all whp aro i filleted to prooure a bottlo 
and givo this remedy a fair trial. In 
cases of habitual eonat!nation Eleotrlo 
Uitters cures by giving the needed tone 
to tho bowels, antl few casos long resist 
tbe u«o of this medicine. Try it lone*. 
Ler tie .bottles only B0 cents -it II. M. 
Whitney A- Co.'s drug Btorc. 

I'ii»   I    Niiii'Mini«y»nil Heeltli. 

Most people have some tiouble with 
their health wliich they would like 
cured if it could be done eai-ily and 
cheaply. Dr. Creene. of S4 Temph* 
Place, Boston, Mass., who is the most 
successful i-pt rialict ;n curing ncivous 
and cluonic diseases, makes the follow- 
itigtilTer: lie gives you iho prlvilego 
of consulting him, free of charge, 
through his great system of letter cor- 
respondence. Write him just bow you 
feel and what symptoms trmiblo >oti. 
llti v. ill answer your letter, explaining 
your case thoroughly, telling just what 
ails you and how to get strong and well. 
Ho gives Iho most careful attention to 
"very letter, and makes his explana- 
tioni so clear that you understand ex- 
actly wha . your complaint i«* And for 
all this you pay notbiug. Voti do Dot 
leave your home, and havo no doctor's 
fee to pay. The Doctor makes ft spec- 
ialty of treating patient* through letter 
correspondence, and is having wonder- 
ful success. He is tbe discoverer of 
that i-lebrated medicine, Dr. (ireene's 
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. If 
yon writo him at once you wjll doubt- 
less be cured. 

Keller In  81*   Hoars. 

Distressing Kidney and It!adder di- 
seases reliovod in six hours by the "Now 
Croat South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its excetling promptness in 
relieving pain in the blander, kidneys, 
back and every part of tbe urinary pas- 
sages in male or female. It relieves re- 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost Immediately. Ifyou want tjufck 
relief antl cure this Is your rome<!y, 
Sold* by Oeo. C. Ketobem, D 'igglst. 
Lawrence. Maas 

Gone Craejfi 

Everybody ! ia crazy for swoaters. 
llickrell llros. have taken tin contract 
to keep them out of the insane asylum 
and a hay rack chuck full of sweatets 
will accomplish the dnsirt-d result. 
liUck, tJarnef. Navy and White are the 
colors that predominate, and as for 
juices they will make you untie out 
loud. 

I'M It In Time. 

('itanh Marts   in   the  nsRal passages, 
tffaoi h g   eves, ears and throat, and is In 
(act   the   great   ereiry   of tharnncoas 
mem' rane. Neglected rnhls in the beat! 
almost Invariably precede catarrh, caus- 
ing an excessive   [low   of   mucus, and if 
the mucus disobsrve becomes interrupt- 
ed tho disagreeable reMilU ofcatarih 
will follow, snob, as bad breath, seven* 
pains sotoss forehead and about the 
eyeo.a lositnff sod buzzing ».urid in tbo 
ems add oftentimes a very olTensivo dis- 
t'harge. Ely's Cream Halm is the ac- 
knowledged cine for these troubles. 

tf 
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i Only Opinions— ■ ■ 
5   .   .   . Oins and Qiocrs*   Ut 

Tho-A. P. A. gets sum!! comfort trom 
tbo republican leadoia bnl II   set ma   in- 
c iued lo make the mud - t v. Iial H ROI I. 

Kver »<D e the state convt adon an i   its 
defeal the  members of  that   organise 
lion have been trying to make i1 appi it 
thai ii had captured the  parly   b 
ol some itei ting pi il form utterances on 
Iho subjecl of patriotism and the public 
BchmiU.    In thin they have   been  aided 
and aw tied b)   the democrats,   which 
was IJU ite nal itr;i*. 

i iue ol I he tenuous claims they   have 
i .1 la  that Curtis Guild  showed 

,   |     hy -,\ ii -] ! In h can ie in M-t speech 
,,i i ;.,• uiuivciil i D and much  thoy   have 
,- n  .. i i Ibis,    A' tho >.it lllc '.M..M tn. !■•■ 
Ing in buatou 1 ■■' week they were pfe* 
out |■:■ ;-. ired • i MI tke 'hu  m i t   of   Mr, 
i,      1 i\ c him  ii no lay   ova* 

.... (iuildflipped their tropi- 
■ ., enthusiasm   ' ir   h n\   with   a   cold 

front 
Al tli-' mitsi i he said: 
(tin- answer  to Ui it   i [.allonge  from 

» i]M ileuin i aov  " w  ' be  nominal Ion   ol 
Kraderto 1*. trreei.li d> '■    l'y that   uora 
[i ;,■ |i ■; wo t|.,i   i i;';,   ac< epted   and    i. 

•,|    the   aC 

hteward 
the republic 

ml    ui   his   li morable 
hlt-w the slandi r  th ■< 

n party i i  * lie   heii al '■■■■■ 

has been the shrinkage in the Incomes 
of our charitable and m-atdonarj 
btlaa, w last her denominational or other- 
wise. AH of them have Buffered con- 
ably, and some are today in desperate 
■traits from lack ol the neoeasar) 
:"IM ,|. i , can y on their work 

ti U not oiii province to nrga the 
claims 11' such uf these aa 'my uppeai 
ut doubtful utiliti. or evon such aa an 
founded upon restricted iir.es, and loi b 
lo certain aped il classi a for their sup- 
port, There are others, however, or- 
ganized upon the broadest foundation* 
ui philanthropy, recognizing no sect oi 
creed am mg tboae whpm they seek to 
relieve, and to whom the general puhlic 

he relit i ol debtors iu tht 
lul'.-.-t s use i f the v."i I. . me of thes* 
I ave invested lai ■■ i sums In pruportj 

it can  only   I u  ■■• : »ng  a* 
their vvi.ik continues, but which wih 
pra s'ical j hi c ime a total I isa If it li 
diRcnnttniK I. 

Thote who manage the interests oj 
these organizations, with the exceptioi 
of ii few exe< utlve ofHcers, upon modest 
sal u ies, conn Ibut'e largely in time, e 
purience and in icey to their ru slots 
nance, lo -king to ■ no rel urn, except 
such aa may eome   from the conscious 
ness of ;i g 1 deed well pert umed. 

It won Id leem a ith most peoph 
I er i d of hard times we have 

■ reachment was flrat 
mads in the charitable Rift, attain lot 

ohi ■ Riven laat to thoao expenditUrm 
which were foi solfish gratitl tatlop 
uuly, and there is another class too nu 
n erous, ,f inual I - said, to wh im, eP hei 
In good limes or lhe revcrae^all appeal 
ror purposoi of tins sort fall upon deal 
..,.. and v- '■." i'v i'" ir had eminenci 
imuiiR othoi'd iiitnun-givers are black- 
listed B . ;n. to -;■ 'ak .by : nancial pom 
[nil ,■,-.' n horn the h irdon ol 

■. i1 ci [r>n hi B b -en placed; The un 
*led -t.. of > ch an attitude ought to b. 
apparent, \ von i > those* who from Belt 
interest alone, dei Ire :* miulmam --f law 

:■ ^>]L^'^^•^ jiud i ime in the CtlBnl 
rhere is every TPasoc for their eupporl 

nd for they constitute ;■ 
i ;; n< utraliaing element whlol 

tends directly loriiminlah IhcKburder, 
: »r the i' pression ol 

uoeeeded oompleti lj cl they 
Bought, l- l(i per cent, partlj BUCCI ■ led 
and 55.8 per cent entirely failed. 

The total wage loss 61 emj l yes f H 

;:; 1-2 years  np to   duly   I,   »S!M   was 
i7,86(l from strikes and '■- 

from   lockouts;  while the 1 m  to < in 
pluyers   frow   strikes  «■;.■! IS2.5W)-'JS'i, 
itnd from |o*koata»12,235,4; I. 

We risk little in predicting that the 
sti .ti.- will tU'.iiio trfi in tl e attt mpts to 
advance the Interests of wage-earners 
It la ;i desperate remedy for an 111 and ii 
Is mure apl to kill than c ire as this re 
port shows. Moreover, organized labor 
can do betti i- In nine cases oiil of ten, 

• Each candidate foi ieRishttive honors 
in Brockton hiu to B IBWI I these ijuea 
iloos if be aontd obtain »ny favor with 
members of the Ventral Labor Union of 
i hat oltj ■ 

"If you nrr. elected will you hsc youi 
Enllueueu and your vote to fUbtatn oui 
-v-i'-iii "t annual elections which keepw 
pulitical power In the hands of i be peo- 
ple, which helps the masses in theli 
-t: uggle against privilege and «hich 
tends to prevent corrupt mle by rings 
iiid b.»■■• i>'.' Are.youin favor of mak 
ing night hours a legal working day'.' 
\ r. jtin iu favor of the abolition of the 
contracl system on State and municipal 
work? Ai« you In faVor of dlreci left 
islatlnn'.1 -\ re you En favor in Bl ite, 
ootiTity, and municipal work i f employ- 
ing none hut citizens or those who have 

.1 thetr Intention of becoming 
4tich ' Vi-* yon in favor of a law th il 
will improve the sanitary conditl »n ol 
Lhe bake sh ips of the Btati .' Art; you 
ui favor of the enactment of such law* 
is will enable eitiz'ons of towns to own 
»nd operate the street railways, Raa and 
electric lighting plants and conduits 
within their Jui Isdtotion?" 

hi; evident that tbo C. L. i" . want* 
ifHrmatfve answers lo these question*, 
dtid ii ought :•■ gel live ''yeas'1 al   bast 

ence  fa/or It   and  - im 
the next legislature 
be passed to ;;:.v the 
now votiiiR license. 

i delegation to 
inR that an act 
a trial in cities 

(ieo. Fred Williams ha* less than two 
weeks more in which to criticize the 
Dover nor and the leRh lature. 

Salem is to have a municipal league, 
iraited to ztK), free (rosa any 

condition of parry alliliatlon or sec 
i.niaii bias. Lawrence might well do 
something In this lino to arome a c Ivlo 
piide lhat will put up with nothing lean 
than the beat service of ibe best citizens 
in public positions. 

TUo  iilo:> (it blew i J  . octlosa doo 
nol ttem i" Kiln  in  urn; if any 

!■.!   f,   [I    II .■>ii g bwdvaj 

npie American 
About and Abroad 

Tlie new   telephone system  recently 
put In on the EXaverhil) and Lowed linen 
ol the   I,, L. &   II. street   railway   Will 
prove a convenience In  many Instances. 
At ea^h of the turnouts on  both these 
lines  thet i Is a chance to telephone s i 
that   If there in any trouble on » car 
headiiuarters can   be   easily cominunl- j 
cated w||h,    Vox instance, last Saturday ; 
a passenger coming from Lowell refused j 
to nay bin fare and whuu the   iirst turn-, 
nut    was   teached   the conductor tele- 
phoned to tbo transfer station that tin re j 
was a man  aboard his train   whom  be 
lesired   to   have   airented.   Upon   the 
arrival of the car at [be transfer station 
an officer was there ready to take the 
man into custody. 

r ic pi 

If Senator Brice lias calked   bis   bai 
rels up tight,  then  "Goodbye,   Beuatn 
Bryco."   

The report of the Slate Civil Service 
: !om mission ore; for   the   year    endla? 
Sept. .". last, Shows the steady am! 
rapid growth < t the syitem in public 
;',iYn., the cheapness with which It waj 
bo applied, and the notaole increase   In 

..- i ii I.- r of women dcsli Ing to gel 
.. cUrical service   of t! o state. 

The veterans' preference bill was 
hardly in line with the path maiked 
uut, but after all this .was a slight de 
vla'ioti and will soon be lost in the dla 
lance. 

Another ease where lhe telopln.no 
will tend tu do Rood is when there aie 

hlightly  Intoxicated   men aboard a ear. 
Phe othei day in going tojLowell on an 
elect i ic there was a young man in the 
cat who was somewhat under the "in- 
llnencc of "flro and water'1 but btlll he 
ii.nl the telephone In mind.    Ueii iptired 
if a passonger if it had been completed 

and upon?,belng informed that it bad he 
straightened up an 1 kept as sober as a 
deacon till the ear arrived in Lowell. 

Mr. Cramble has one sympathizer 
wit i him in hit mayoralty aspirations, 
as is evilenoed by this BOOR which is 
Bent me by n "Ward l voter": 

Tun.    i IBI b ifefM ttvi luui.-, Molliur) 

Byron True!! & Co. 

Earthquake 
FOR SATURDAY. 

I-.'s«.-x street i» ajjaln "shaken up" by our Soo^lal Rargaina for Satunia 
Makes other dealers feel "rocky1' t" see our prices. Uumbliugs nf discontent a 
heard) but t&e people are happy. Never were such bargains in Blankets Kl mnet 
DresA Uouds and Underwear utfored :.H we shall offer on Saturday. (>o 
We ha« secured direct from the largest blanket mill In New England tin 
I'.nliro 3tU» k of, 

i, lining unsold on Oct. loth.    We ha.l tothom all.    8 one are cllghtly  Boiled 
lmpe>feet, others aro not.    WH makv.nn dlatinetiuu In  them,    Tne  price are 
tntfsame   Those who coma ilrat can get perfect goods at Lho price uf  impetfi 
ones,   lie sure you aie one of the drat. 

I.    :  1. ■ Th.' 

it Is a Rood plan to 
lates in this f.ishioi 

?\'l PI 

:!., 

if tax .in 

There 
«ith the 

his 
i   . , in Ithi rdhl w 

I ut .!' foreign bii 11 
b, ,>! , in  i ftDdida'es. 

; , vldenl that Curtis (Juild, ji 
will not bo tho A. P. A. candid ite I 
nominal Ion   by   tho   republic in     i < 
fall. 

Thi i; only rock of refuge  is Elijah 
Morse.    He does   not   fail Ihem but he   '■ 
baa bei n   badly   buffeted,    tie  was nol 
i resell! ai the  ral II cal ion   mi -; ing and 
lie afterward   salil: 

1 I did not !.r i  Into   the   n ting, be 
cause I wi al d to ket p peace. Con 
RroftRniau (inrreti called mo np this af- 
;.■. ii . n and said he bad h< ard there 
was to 1 B some BOI t of a disturbam i 
and that he would proi ido plenty of po- 
lice tu guard against it. 

"lie Bald thai   if any diaturhaui ■ 
i in ted, i would be held   res]  n slble foi 
It.    He also told me that l would nelthet 
be i. . ■ gni; od nor allowed to api u 
ii i he i all wore made for me. 

"Ho also .said be hail a Evocated me 
for prei Ittlng oflicer of t lie v, /oning, but 
had been ■■•■ ei ruled by the ata<" :om 
mlttee. lie salTI ii was u-ndersto «\ lhat 
the democrats w ore to ilistut \s t hi 
inR and that it would lie no compliment 
for me to ho c died for under such clr- 

i 

Congre ninan M- i -■ i  dial uib 
er in i 'i>' republic m council - t his year, 
nnd ii is ev ideal thai he has 
been    appl i/'-d   of tbo facL 

The A, l'. A. and democratic claim 
that tho republican, party rocognlzes thi 
j i inciptes of   the   1 rbsei iptlve   organi 
-,iimil ha ! .. leg h ft upon which to 

M.ilid, 

. met hi <N of dealing 

.-   cla ■-1 ■  "i   BOCII i>. 

Rani ■ d,  Birjipoited at 
tax   paj i ''.  ;i f*jstent 

fi ;i ■   ol   penaltj Bll 
ith utiv 

iiin's conduct, hut much with its coi 
I u ucea,    The police form tho   BODS 

of   tl 
ad 

A-ben ' h v disi 

chiae the cmdi 

I   Derkshin 
paralyBh 

the time ol 

llarvey N. (5hepard will m vfix have 
Dr William Everett's li ck In rui nloa 
for   Corigresa outside of  his    41stilet; 
bat tlit-i'. and lie may thank bis stars 
-he will never have the tjuincy dec 
tor's ultimate fate. 

th  tl Uling noun 

rtate had passed and that neither repul 
licana i;' : democrats had been namrd t- 
lo tho 1 oaora for lho district In tht 
aexl house. The same Btate of affair* 
resulted In tho third ftorcester district, 
riuman nature Is nol always and every■ 
*here tho Bame*virfentv. 

mull has a 11 
Pangloss to 
pacity for do 

ii-.li i kings is enough to make a \ 
lerbilt blush. 

The Duke of  Mai U 
to add the titles of D 
present name.    His 

rive tentacles   of this  syBtcm,   ever  ot 
the alert  I >    dcteil     and    BClZO    the    of 

The courts w ho sit In judg 
meat, determine, so far as pcor human 
nature can, tho  degree and   pronounc* 

■ ,; ii; v.    The   i ills   and   refpl 
rles exai I I ho fu '   moaaure of   tetri! u 

I  ■■     This hss I een from   time   li n  - 
mortal *hoaccepted methrd i f dealiDS 
with the  moral  failings   of bu'maoilj 

■ ■ a] .', In its work 
>m turning out  good 

il zans as a result. 
Tho othei math i I is preventive, il 

print I plea founded on the sermon on the 
Ha int, h.iv ii [ to 'I > du with the springs 
d men's aot! -us, substituting hi li n ■ 

■ ives for bestial tendencies, ard BO lead 
ing the energies Into channels which 

■ BS rather th »n curse the ■ om 

muntly. 

Boston is i i have the distinction ol 
heinR the practical ctutcr of the V P. A. 
work tow aid tho end of influencing the 
national convention to adopt oi s i i 
mote of the A. P. A. principles. The 

rincifdi ' which all candidates foi 
a will   ii"   aski d to 

Much Iptorcd may well h* manlusti 
iu lho announcement  that  lostruotiot 
i, Q   be< n    received   from    I he   pop 
hmngli the deb jate, Mgr Satolll, dep- 

recatlng tne participation  by  Oathollci 
iu lhe holding ot  promlscu ma reltgioui 
conf ronees, and   urging,   instead,  that 
such meetings  be held  under Cathi 
,n -ir. es,   w hile   Inviting   n embers 
ithet d too ■ In ttionsto attend, 

I'J     ■ . .   ■      M   istlc  interprets 

■ 

SOM ttiny'r.' n ..I 
Will they keep n 

Chorus   \ 
I'M 

- Hie mnjitr 
■     ;■■ IK*) 

Tnii ill- M''I r- ; 

Tbat thnir wily trick • ir« Si ■• 
I'mifii' ilsy rnr fu ■ 
for iii.-j   -■ barii! I i" -t!i th« i 

i      ,        v ... I n    ite. 

irc'i i Muvui , hneml hei 

I.-.M pairs in l White Cotton Blankets,]    51  pa)i 
ivotth (I per y.inl, Blankets, 

Saturday Price, 5113 

150  pairs !i i   Blankets,   white   and 
;ray, worth 11.25, 

Saturday Prl 

I   libud its,   OS I r i ; 

very b 
California  Pine  We 

■ivy,  HFIB, wort b   ><; ." 
h tinrd iy i'. Ice, V> 

■/iu piirs  Eii e W 
heavy and woi th ■:-'. .'•», 

Saturday 1 re, *--' 

lo i Wool i;|: 

Do You Own a Horse? 

Saturday and b iy ]     Then visit n 

'! blanket for it 

'The holy latin 
i operating   wit 

foiled 

Protestant friends thai   we   believe oui 
reii .i m to be  t! :'y   true  one.    On 

utrary, In all chat Ity we Intend, 
by abstaining from religious commu 
tiion with tlem to emphasize the 
undoubting certainty of our faiih and 
our regret t hat I hey are not »H! 
the unity oi one fold  under one shop- 

The  lecture ol Bl d In the 
Ondleian  ennrse at Harvard   wasajusi 
hiiiumi" ■ '   >e i-e for and   H 
the Catholii church lit regard to Itsattl 
tud    towurd 

That   i ro\ Islo'n of  Juil  o 
these   lei-1 urea   is   slugularly   inappro 
pi late   considering   t he   spirit   of   the 
lie    i   and Fly   appropriate 
considering   the   A nl i I  d holl i fanatic- 
ism    now   nianifeated   In the  A    P.  A 

; i uiiej  i resci:;.- il four   li 
and this, tho third, was always to be foi 
•■' he de eel ing  and convicting and  es 
posing    tbo ■ i   j    :  '■!'°    L'>n.i-h. 
Church, iheir tj tai ny, usurpations 
damnable heresies, fatal errors, abomii 
able ■ i| erstith ns, and otht c cryli ■ 
wb keduesses In their blgh places and 

. to sh "■■ thai lhe cl urcji i t 
Komc i- ibal mystical Babylon, thai 
man of sin, tl it-apj iiate i hurch, spoken 
uf lu i he S "■■•■ 'i ests 

(j,i,. i.i IN ivell h >H. ve with Mr. IIoi- 
ford Lhat wh ttovei i ulogfziug there is 
i ■ ,\ m ■. ,■ a" ! hi i Iy on I he IM I ol 
I  it . i. ■ iesia ' i -.     has    bi hind   it 
net '•-■ i: i!\ an at! El ■   toward 
home and her authority e hich Is 
w bai i.     ■ ■   ■ ■  ' 1 ha   s 
cannnl   help   I lhal   they  are, 

ill   e:n. ;he  fi 

E1 -u >s not alter tie real 
-,■■■ ■ f lhe inst itutl -.; Itself, whir' 

was a ■: len upir. liberl 
;unl claims to be always the lame ind 

■ ■ ver 1 has the 
I>ow'-r ; yel this i^|never liktly ever to 
b :come BI y ■ real pi i ctlcal danger In 
A me: lea   oi '.    tor     national 
pati ol Ism   is   too   strong,  and   En  a IJ 

.   In vi in-;,   aome "usur 
of   Rome might & i 

,.    h ■>. ■•        .   .■    ■. Bi   liahmi 
AmorloanB, I   es] 
would prevail evet j I in •■      it aa II  did 
with English  Catholics 
the Al H id a, 

im d ■! •■.'.m.' up for   hei 
foi the narnfJ i ffence heal 
re i rd in that tin.', 
ter failure of   mi n 
change hi.man nati 
on I ■■'■ v.: ong i rael 
claim we repeal, A 

if are hu nau'd 
have up 'ii l he 
hi- sattt-iled   I ■■   n 
Ibey may ho able t 
Ins'  OXtOI ■ 

degi adatlon which 

th iontence 
IIIA world's 

/ t he  ut 
■   ■ 

: co atai ted 
Then     s   then  n 

li   utn 
In   iii iir oh ii icter 
and    Whh ll ■ I      Ik 

pnorl thai 
uirk oui io the tub 
lems   of'  v. i ;    ■-•■ . 

of ration; extent 

if   timi 
tonal   i 

. i publlcprop 
■ rtectarl • | trp ies taxation of 

ill pro] i rty dot owned and controlled 
,y the public; the opening to public 
ifllcial Inspection of alt private schools, 

..invents, monasteries and plaooa of n 
reformatory character; no support Riven 
foFany official public position to anj 
; i rson who recognizes primal allegiance 
iti civil affairs to any foreign or eccle 
BlastlOal power: American laud.-, for 
\niti [can Bottlers. 

Whatever trouble these Is with  thesi 
prim  pi Bliea m'.iidy in tho application 
of    them.      Sum.i    i,[     them     BTO     good 

enough to c immand general supporl 
particularly these designed to Improvi 
the quality of the suffragOi 

, b 

tla   progress   ■ 
Christian   unity 

.;■■ ident thai 
made toward 
spirit   is    to 

"Straws oftentimes shows which way 
the wind blows." In one often local 
hot eta lately wberd many of the sp irtlpg 
fraternity congregate, bets were freely 
offered', with no takers, thai Oeo, s. 
Junkins would bo the next mavur of 
Lawreuco, also th it Chaa. O. Kutter 
would not be the uexl mayor of Law- 
rence. These hoi i were offered regard- 
less oi ndtnioai Ions. 

Sb Jeremiah T. O'Sullivan ia to pre- 
sident the democratic tally Saturday 
night to be :■■ I d by the presence of 
Ex-Oov, Uus-■!). Wonder if JohU P- 
Sv "vie. Chan, A. UeCourcy and Capt. 
Dolan will be found on  I ie   platform! 
Of course they  will II d be p M'niiUe I  to 
speak. 

Gov. Greenhalge and Win. S. Koox 
will speak at the republican rally Men- 
day leveulng, Nov. 1. Ii has riot yet 
been decided who wil) preside. The re- 
publieanB will have only this one rally, 
bin ibis will bearouser. The opera 
house will ■ Ie with city ball that ni jht, 
t- (j prol ahlj I he undecided n 111 b L 

four.djal the opeia house.    It is more 
- >mf irtable tl FO to pay nothing of 
other tuducdn ■ 

100   pairs   Rsti I Kji 
kets. Name quslity as  the »'i    ones   •» 
Bold las! week, 

> iiurd.v  PrlceVr-J : 

STi  pairs   iUtta   filze,   i '■'  Blanks t 
ver) lieai f au I line, worl h ■■ I, 

Saturday   V\ 

100 pairs Cruseent Wrapper lilmkfte. 
ia --ays only. Chid is a l*J I LlUukot 
and worth t5 

Saturday Price, :'■'''' 
50 palm 11 i While Wool Blanket*, 

actual weight U l-l pounds, worth t ■ 00. 
Saturday   Price, t-'.X-J 

: 10 i Horse Bl&kts 

III   IftWH, 

sold    in 

Rarnieut, 

N iiiir.il   W..'d   Sh i 

i.oo   \,-i\   Katun g».m 

renoe  to t*y  at   fi i 
ir prloe for 

Sal noi.iy, ■"' i 

I oh !» imet   Flai m T 

Saturday Pi ice 

. 

Mr. Williams BeetTis to be alone in o: - 
ihiihiasm for the cause of eliminating 
corporations   in   Massachusetts,    i itbei 
to jratic orators seem to   be afraid to 
handle this Imported Issue, 

For three years the women of Conne< 
t'n-nt  have had lhe   right   to vote on the 
school   question.    In   Wl'2   they polled 
liSOO votes;   InlsOl,   824;   and   in 1«*.U, 

indifferent ism  is the evil In thi 
wake of women suffrage. 

Byron True!! & Co, 
249 Essex St.. 4 Pemberton St. 

Uiss Frances K.   Will'ard  seema   will' 
m-/ to commit tho temp' ranee cause   U 

Mayor Uuttoi still n fum Btodi   i 
position hi iegard to BI eking'a i bhomtrr- 
itiou.    Meanwh Ie,   the   cutrent  move 

ui ; i hi 

v u have always given him  credit   Eoi 
being    a   bold,    non-partisan,   ' 

public servan' 
so. 

Mil   adn strati' 

I   Btlll   think 

beon   ad- 

; bete is, i he hour las  BI 

esl i irjahlo    pi 

itfcrm    fi 
-e in them 

alty situation. Everyi 
own following ho sees 
cord. 

upklns can af 
er  tho mayoi 
■iu   but   in' bis 

ivl ion aaddls 

We confess I hal w o 
whj Mayor Uutti r all 
i i appear In t he Ugh 
non tnal■ ■■' 'his year, 
s;dd thltt lie did not v 
Wo believed thai he A 

I 

tld allow himself 
of asking a re 
A  year ago  he 

■i ■ 

the 
th It til 
mil i-lisa 

.ft! 
Th ■ -i: il es of neveo  ai d a half ye. 

,nv  i ecorded and analysed  in  the 
innual •< opori oi ' ha depart menl of labor 
which has jusl been completed by com* 
minsloner Carroll U Wright. The pei led 

by the   re]  >r1   is  fr on dan. I, 
,---7, to June '■■', IS',0, but  s.imJ of the 

Ates !■" ' tu ■■' ■   ■■     ■■ ■       '•' d   to 
•hose for the preceding BTX years, cover- 
,d-in the third annual report  of the de- 

L    i   :,i of labor, an ' results Obtained 
for P! 1 a yen: 1. 

i vi o [mpoi tanl di ductions ai <• to be 
made from the llgurea presented: tl). 
that strike- are more apt to be failures 
thai   • uc :esses  trom  the wage ■■ 

. nut: (J)   that the wage  loss of 
employes is apt ! ; be  greater  thai 

te 1 ;-■•> ot employei B. 

The number i f cases In whh b tl 
. n cessful En gaining their 

':.....     ,  ,■     -   the ei tire  poilod  ol 
'*        mber  lo 

b they were pa        !        sssful was 
lit),   and   ihenumbcr, In   which   they 
tailed was ;i0,f'07.    The showing  is nol 

M i id. 

nist ration 
Early this 

the 

same pa« inul disinclination to remain 
In office, and we see* no reason in th'. 
ex letting circumstances why lie should 
,i it withdraw from the held, lie might 
bave done this more gracefully how 
ever. As il is, ground is given tot the 
Imi utation of seeking a third term. 

1 l ■ 

Mr. Ho isovell has done a greal do 1 
for the party to which be professes allegb 
ance by ids douise In Mew Yoik and 
Washington, lie ts Dae of the choice 
manifestations of tho best spirit aulmat- 
ugtho Grand Old Party. 

ant Day Philosopher. 

\\ hen the rep iblic n Ben itorlal con- 
vention nami d James II. I 'ei I 
Benator, it ' named a v. inner. Every- 
body haa settled down to thai coovle- 
tlon, exeopl a few whose place It la to 
blow for Brooks through thick and I 
thin, and the blowing  i- pretty weak, 

Hon. John  E.   RUBSOII and Con 
nun   Join.   K    Fitzgerald will speak  it 
; ho cTosfifg Somooi iitlc i altj of the cam 

D this oil', on the evening be! re 
election. 

The Methuon Transcript rompany     i 
made   a   no r worthy   Impi'" a nl   lu 
the edition ot its pap II an I tho ohs ge 
diowa eutci. ': ■ on tho p irt of Editor 
Barnard. The paper h«retofore fur 
nlsbod local reading matter on two 
pages whereas now four p«ges are de 
voted to Methuon happeblugs. Th'- I ne 
qualityol the paper itself i, very notice 
able and the typographical appearance 
of tho sheet is neai and tasty. 

«>♦♦♦»+»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Highest Quality of All. 

^^umbia 
«* Bicycles 

The Standard for All.' 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ i. 

t^SjS? BICYCLE ?^c 

■ 

Among other * hi legislative friends 
we may expei I to meet Norwegian Bill 
again  thia  winter at lhe Mate  House. 

■ ■■. ■ i ; : he ni isl i aporl ant at tides ■ I 
biiBineBS to .■ome before the Uao 
County Congregational convention 
the r-eport of the committee on temper- 
ance presented by io'v. (, ji. barrows. 
The report favored the Norwegian sya 
tern of liquor selling, and ;be committee 
introduced a resolution that the cunfer- 

(rortun*tnly In t very |. 
■  .-   ibitny Hi.il  i x.o 

'. ■■ •■ ;iinl 

i Ismentatloo and « "■ 
- HTI'l lldftdl in All   li"1 

I ■■ 

'i'liD r»m 'i.   -  ■' 
Bpplled ii tl    dill 

if all Mho have th'-  directing 
liuiimn atrSut Imd tbe il 
lew, lh« ■ i.   :on:tv voald "■■ still 

n.-nti'*   Hlietiniat 
K!   .inual i-i.i iu.il 
lafs, 

Charles G. Adams of the Rescue  MIs- 
Bion la si'" w ine   ' hree  hands ■■ photo 
graphs   of   th i   Rescue    MJssloa,      He 

■-. a  entertains ■<■* many as twenty live 
rs and he reports  that  these wan- 

aie '■.'" d fellowa".    Mr.  Adams 
says   i hat   thei^p    are    all    kinds   of 
"bums",  and, thai he likes the Bo-callod 
■I,-in "' th'd   i-ime >ds way better than 
agood many  clerical ami  well dressed 
■Menus'' it has been bin fortune to Rioet 
ii., Mayor Bruoe ■■• ads ( a« large pots ol 
bea ia  tw Ice a w ck to the  mission  and 
ia regarded ae a patron  saint in that 
quarter. 

Uev Gem ■:-■■ fl. Voung, pashu of i ho 
Unitarian church, writes from the Ar 
lington, Washington, D. ( . undordatc 
il "■'   21: 

DJ A : "A'M.i.i \ s": Tbe Unitarian 
Contotenoe opened splendidly thia even- 
ing. Kov. W. ■!. Savage of Boston 
preached the Bermon on "Our (ioapel of 
the Blessed God" b fen-a magnificent 
audience* i upwards of two thousand 
people. < rowds of people were turned 
,iq i,. 'i'." oponing seni-''1 Was con 
'ducted by Messrs Ittfv, 11 or ton and Her- 
ford. Mr. Savage contrasted the old 
theology tn Its view of Revelation, (»od, 
Man, Incarnation, Salvation,, Deal Iny 
with the views [i r whl ;'. the Unltarlao 

■■ itands, at d Im I orou i tm I I m 
I "() ,i fjrospel." For 

upwards (.[ hour and a half h« held tbo 
attention of the great audldunce 

which at the i' >se of the sermon broke 
ued ;■; ptause 

■; i.,. ci tiferei i pi imisea tn be one i f 
tbe largest and moat mccessfulevei held 
by tbe I i fTarlans." Delegate i are hero 
from all pane of the country. The 
weather today has been BJJperb. The 
outlook is most delightful for a week of 
pleasure and profit. 

Baeklan's  Arnica   Milre 
BRST S\I.\K In the world for 

Cuts, Bruise ,8ores, Ulcers,Saltrhettm, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, t happod Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin ffirup- 

! tions, and positively cures Pi ion, or no 
I pay required. HI* guaranteed to give 
| perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 

kite   Pffle, _^1Jittl'£Ej  Prloe 25 cent! per  box}     For  sale by 
\.,ur^i -a    Kntirtiir regeuu.o, I     --___ ..   ,.   . I " 

George L. Ketchum, 

Have you feasted your eyes upon the beauty 
and £race of the 189? Columbias? Have you 
tested and compared them with all other makes? 
Only by such testing can you know how fully 
the Columbia justifies its proud title of the 
"Standard for the  World."    $| QQ 

Hartford Bicycles, next-best in  quality, 
sell for *80 and *60; 'JO for boys' 
and girls' sizes. 

POPE MFG. CO. 
General Offices end Factories. 

HARTFORD. Conn. 

'■RANCH   8TORE3I 

Boston, San Francisco, 
New York, Providence, 

Chicago, Buffalo. 

AN ART CATALOGUE of these (JmotlS wheels free itiny 

Columbia Afi-icy, or will be mailed for two 2-cent stamps. 

PC 

PC 

r to gel   I 

jfi.ii!I .!■■ - 

X 

Amenta   tor ^Columbia   aod   Itartturd    liicyd.s. 
t.iiu reiitm.   tfau. 
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Hall* A•««•!-ted. 
■i from Htwtim. New fork. South and West. 

in.  Horn   Button  and   w.,y  cuui'iii^   aud 

M'li'.m, from Dontuu,   Ne*   Vurb,   South and 
Went. 

J.I . |i, in fp.in Haiti n I « iv ■ tntloiit 
,i;. p, in. fii'ii. I.»M ii-n.T and North, 

1.1.* i-. i". rr    Huatou,  Sew   i'oi-k, Boutb and 

-.13 p. in. rroin lawrenee and the i: tat 
al \ii.s i i.usr, 

: a. m. fur Morton, Now Vork, goath mi Wort 
-..   til   IT l..r.M-.„..,.. Nnrthaud t>,t, 
UUSJ a. III fur  Uusuiu,   Nuw    v.,,;.. gouth and 

\\ .'-i. 
:< "■" ■•■ '"- r-.r Boston, Nr.v  Vork, South, Wwt 
l-j.-Ji i., tn . FOP UVreitet. and «aa*. 
.; Hip. in. i. i Lawrence, SuMli and East, 

an », m for Lawrence, Boston, S'ew V,,rk South 
nul v.,-t. 

THE ANDOVER PULPIT, 

Rev. W. G. Puddbfflot  Pleads tor 
Home Mission. 

Living in the Best Ae;o Yet Wo 

Feel Ouilly, 

W.ir.is   of  the   1'ield   Secretary   of the 

Ho-ii■: Uisaionary'Socio'y. 

Sunday morning at the Free church 
the I lev, w, (i. Puddefoot presented the 
can o (if Hume Rita-dons, Mo began 
with the word*of E*al«b, ;)5th chapter, 1st 
verso. 'The wilderness and the solitary 
place shall ho glad for them; and the 
desort shall r^joico and blossom as the 
rose ' 

II,' s-*iil; Th» Be sre the words <<f one 
of (}id,s Rtoit heroes. I 1 >v<» to read 
these words 11 the old prophet, There 

. in enough of realhz itiou in those words. 
T.'.o world was a wilderness wl en they 
wt ro u ti tied. 

Home Mlsalon Field Day - We are liv- 
ing in (he best time tho world ever Aaw. 
Bui our conception of iho time is HO 

much better that we feel guilty.—Our 
chihi)<Mi will feel guilty at reading 
things that wo do with a clear con 
reience. Out ancestors lived when they 
IIMII candles, It was a good thing for 
Ihem in 'heir day, hut it wan after all a 
bad light. Wo speed $8,000,000 a year 
for criminals alone. There are DiOS 
morders according to a Chicago paper. 
There we two wenk spots, roe htti« 
places out among the hills, that need to 
have a considerable population, but 
whose youth aie drifting away leaving 
them weak and helpless. And the little 
hi K of (owes in iieikshite have four 
times the amount of murder today. 
TM- railroad olvllices and It brings riff 
raff along wilh ir. 

it was at Saratoga at too meeting t hen 
1) ;M iv old | was liar-hod by telegraph that 
a I 'niuirian   had   left   by   will   *800,(jOU 
tH the Missionary societies. 1400,000 to 
the American board and $400,000 to the 
Home Missionary Society. Some one 
said that though the man was Unite* 
u.m, be was not Unitarian in bis will 
\\ lien our foreigner comes to this coun- 
tiy he furnishes the largest number of 
jail bird's and the largest number id 
paupers. Vet Hi) per cent of these peo- 
ple who come from a fi reign country 
hero, are church members. In their 
own couutry churches are many, and 
they can go to chinch in the oouutry 
that they came from. Hut cooling to 
this country many go into a country 
where they cannot go to church if they 
want to. \Vo wrnte to Canada about 
the need of churches there, and the 
gentleman wrote back, "I do nut know 
a|place wheie there is not a church ;M but 
we have many place* whole there are 
oo oburobes. Thou: are thou- 
sands of places that have no churches. 
WMII you got out West to the e places, 
you will find Instead, horeeracing, fight- 
ing, gambling, and all the awful things 
that are lone in a rogues' calendar. 

If all the chnroh members In the land 
would give 2 cents a>day, we should 
have all that would bo needed,aad some 
little spending money left. Hut thorn 
are churches scattered over tho countiy 
that actually do cot give a cent to these, 
11 ii- mission) causes. What we want is 
a llttletinortf »!! around. 

Mr. Puddefoot then related some of 
hi* experiences in the west, dwelling 
upon the noeds of that section. 

Toward the end of Ins address, he 
said 'l here are sr* many calls for 
churches, wo could have a new church 
every day. If   we   were   not  encroaching 
mi others' territory. It is only about s 
year ago that a church had a WO0O di ht 
in a community of ,0,000, and a man 
came 1000 miles t*> raise the money     A 
cl lirch as beautiful as this; as well 
situated as your own; in the town an 
opera bouse that it cost. *300 a night to 
run. Wt 11 they took tip a coiitrJMitimi, 
How very weak It was. And I §lood 
there and'I looked just its l felt, aid 
tho minister came over to where 1 was 
to comfort me and tu excuse them. And 
pretty soon I went over to the parson- 
age and a little Isdy came In, a little 
lady, like a Madonna, you know. And 
(dm said how ashamed she felt that sbej 
hadn't given more The minister ga\e| 
inn ;i w ink      And after she had gnu*   hn 

j told me that tho littlo lady hid given 
$40 that morning for a new side board, 
and had slipped Into the bos just one 

' shlnlmi dollar.. 
A chnroh In debt! Why I tell you 

thero is nothing that would do tho 
church iu Massachusetts more good than 
to pay i's debts. It would give a revi- 
val quicker thin tho pleaching of 
Moody. 

.Sunday weather WOH very propitious 
for the Field lUy services of the Home 
Missionary socUty. 

Those interested in the Pro BdUO 
Club, a literary organisation of the 
Free chuieh, were requested to meet to 
getber at the pursonago of the Fioo 
clmich, Monday evening. 

Union service with stereopticon views 
at the .South church drew out a large 
sudieuce .Sunday ovening. I'res. fcim- 
mous conducted tho opening exercises. 
The hymns sung were thrown upon tho 
screen.     Kov. Jatbua Coiljexphdned the 
pictures showing the people of different 
nationalities, who make tip ottr immi 
grant population. Tito Scandinavian,the 
Swede, the Norwegian, wo have notlilng 
to fe:ir from them, lie spoke of the 
Irishman, whose - borne surroundings 
were shown. A picture of the old man 
was [thrown on tho scenery, whut-e 
Hon In tho new world had become an al- 
derman. The Italian in his home sur- 
roundings was shown. 

Uev. W. G Puddefoot described tho 
condition of affairs In the Uniiod States. 
He began with a map on tho screen 
showing the comparative areas of land 
in tho old world, occupied by dilTeront 
nationalises, laid out on parts if the 
United States map". Then followed a 
series of pictures showing churches; the 
first <>nes built and those built later; 
si JO the pictures of people and localities. 
Mr. Puddefoot'sdescription wan in his 
inimitable stylo. The audience listened 
with amusement, laughter and intense 
interest. Hev. Wiard mado an ap- 
peal lor contributions to thi society, 
liev. W. <i.- I'uddefnt piouounceil 
the benediction, and the au- 
dience dispersed with tome new know- 
ledge of the work and needs of the 
Homo Missionary society. 

Among .the pictures shown at the 
1'nion service were views ot the rush of 
people tu take up homestead tracts iu 
Oklahoma. 

A train of ens literally full and cov- 
ered with people, and some even riding 
on the cow oat c tier if the engine. An 
anecdote was told of a woman win), in 
tho rush of taking possession, fainted 
on some Unoccupied   land.   A stringer 
brought hoc a OUp of water. She Mum 
revived and the first thing she said was 
'I claim it.' 'No,' said the man, M 
claim it.' So they went to law and she 
got the land, for Bhe got thero first. Ii 
showed tho eagerness of tho people in 
tho rush into tho newly opened territo- 
ry. 

There were those who went in ami 
claimed land for tho Home Missionary 
Society, They got sevon church sites 
in that way. 

Another anecdote at the union service, 
showing tho results of bringing up a 
family away from tho relinements and 
civilization of life, and in tho midst of 
wants and the neglect of many things 
that neatness demands, A little fellow 
watched the gentleman shaving, clean- 
ing his to,-ih and coming his hair, 

"Say, Mister, do you have to scratch 
your bead every morning with that?" 

"Yet,11 was tho reply. 
"And do you stick that thing into 

your mouth, toi '.'" 
"Yes," was the answer.' 
"And do you sciape your face like 

that?*" 
"Yes,'' slid tho gontleman. 
"Well," »ald tho boy, "it must make 

yon lots of trouble." 
The home missionaries aro woik-ng 

among just such people. 
Cole A Hardy havo been rc-shingling 

the old Richardson house, corner of 
Main and East Chestnut streets. This 
home is owned by the Richardson 
heirs. 

Mr, M. E. Wliito has been out walking 
on Park street. lie is veiy 
-much better. His many friends will bo 
glad to hear that ho is able to be out 
and around again. 

Harry Thompson is the name of tho 
new tailor, who has taken the third 
story front room over Chase's Btoro in 
Barnard's building, lie intends to do 
repairing and pressing. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Chandler will give 
up their present residence, and will 
make their home with teelreon. Mr, 
John H. Chandler, on Maple avenue. 
They move sometime during this 
month, 

Mr. (J. E, Kuowlton has just moved 
into his new carriage shop on Park 
street. This building lias been put up 
by tho James .Smith heirs ou their land. 
The work hits been done by Hrainard 
Cum mi ltf"8. Mr. Kuowlton is prepared 
to butld farm wagons, carts and do gon- 
oral carriage repairing. 

A young gentleman residing in An- 
doverTosi bis pooket, Wednesday after- 
noon, between the railroad station and 
the upper end of Summer stroet. If tho 
fltder would return it to the ticket 
acent at tho railroad station, Jhe owner 
will nol only give a rewaid for the con- 
tents, hut also be very much obliged. 

Tho ell part of Moody Russell's house 
on High street, which house is now oc- 
cupied by Mr. and Mrs Albert Low, is 
having a second story added.   Tho see* 
oint   story  of   tho   house is to   be   made 
into a convenient tenement, '1 here « ill 
be the four square rooms in tho ma'n 
boii*e, beaideetho addition In inu ell. 
Brainard Cummtogs is to make the 
changes and improvements needed. 
• The tow orosalng walks from Val- 
ney's c roer to the Musgroveand also 
to the coiner in front of Frank (ileason's 
office woie not noticed in the report of 
the walks a few days ago. They will 
be much sppredated In muddy weather. 
If large slabs of stono could be laid 
over the gutters at Campion's and (ilea- 
aon's c irners to the centre walks, such 
bridges would very much improve the 
getting down from theTsidewalks to the 
crossings. But wo aro very thankful 
for tho new walks when we think of An- 
fluvor  mud  iu wet  weather and ih the 
Hl>rinn of the ye.ir     ^'  

Your, Wife. 
Objects to your using tobacco, because she fears :t 

may be injurious to you.    But pr 

MAIL POUCH 
TOBACCO 

PL'RF., HARMLESS, SATISFYING. 
»     WlCOTil"^,   tho   active   principle   NEUTRALIZED. 

ANTI-NERVOUS;   ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. 

]    Curran and   Joyce have engaged   on 
jthoir place in Audover, formerly the 
Oeo. W. \S. Di vo propHity s hi idscapo 
rai-dener, Vfm. II .11 of La« renoe. Mr. 
liall is oversee!'•£ the removal (,f (d,i 
apple trees arid Sotfce Shade trees, \t 
grading the land ty lining near the 
road and ii constructing a roadway 
along the north wnll boundary back to 
the barn and tho roar entrance oi the 
house. The lie*'roadway is forc»rting 
and business conveyances, and will en 
a bin them to keep a floe driveway to the 
front of tho house It) god condition, 
and prevents its being cut up or full of 
ruts from heavy teaming Ths land be 
longing to tho Millet estate has been 
bought aud adtled to I he property. For 
years the owners of this land have 
either refused or couldn't sell. -Seven 
ditVerent families were intorostod hi the 
transfer of this tract of land. 

A new sign, (O. P. Chue, successor 
to) has been put over thy old sign, J. II, 
Chandler, 

Itcv. James Puberty preached Suod;»y 
moruiiig ut the Booth ohnreh to place 
of Itov. Joshua Coit In heha'f of Hume 
Missions 

I). I) novan A- S.'il aro beautifying 
Mr. Hit;!,a id lit aoMiaw's he use on 
Brook street with a coat of Col oiial and 
white tnmtningS. 

The house to bo built for Mr.  Ueorge 
A. Christie on the Abbott land is Staked 
out at the tear ol the Abbott house on 
'he old lane to the slaughter house. Is 
erection, it la reported, will necessitate 
some changes lu the ruar buildings of 
tho Abbott property, 

At tho adjourned church mee'tng, 
Thursday evening, last week, Myron 
Gutteraon was chosen clerk in place ol 
Pea. George Gould, resigned.    His term 
ot offl ie has b en a |oi IX one. The 
longest recorded term of ( (lice is that of 
Thomas Abbott, l?4;MtO& 

Mr. Woods the owner of tho John 
Dove estate Is having a concrete road 
built from the stable of tlm residence 
baok to hie now barn which report say*, 

lost over to the Moody Abbott 
land, This road is being macadamised, 
ilio material being brought from a dl«- 
rauco ami the steatu roller is hired fn 
*.he town of Mo'hueu at a cost of $1) 
■ 1 ly, so rumor Bays. 

Daniel   Daley  died October  14,   agi 
about SO. He bad hod a paralytic shock 

A tailor from Lawrence is reorpted to 
have taken the room over ('base's store 
in Barnard's building and' propo-es 
doing ''bush-ding" for the atudont->, Be 
has for some lime been gathering to- 
gether Oh the UHl article* needing re- 
pairs and taking them to Lawrence. 
Ho   now   intends to   b»   neater business 
oid to attend to general repairs, 

The invitations for the Primary school 
social of t bo Squth Sabbath school, Frl 
day afternoon wjsre quite dainty in ap- 
pearance. Tho envelopes had on them 
n   picture of   tho   South    church.    The 
iuvit itinris are partly la rhyme and i1- 
lustrated, There i« a motherly lady 
with a howl of bread and milk in her 
lap and two little girls sit near oatiog 
bread and bu'ter. Thero is also a scroll 
of pictures along the aide. The child- 
ren    and   their    mothers,     the     church 
officers and the deaconesses were invited, 
733 Invitations iu all, besides a few not 
counted. 

Andover was defeated in a one-sided 
game of football on the Andover campus 
Saturday afternoon by tho It. A. A., 
tho score being 82 to 0, 

Mr. .lofeeph Greenwood of  Lawrence 
and Miss Marion L. .Scott of Andover 
vem married by Rev, Frederick A. Wil- 
son Wednesday evening, October lti, 

Mr. George A, Christie and Miss Mar- 
garet   V7. Scott, both   if   Audover, w. re 
married Wednesdav evening, < totober 16, 
by   itev   Fredei tok  A. Wilson, at the 
home of tho bride's uncle. 

Francis Homer Foster of Andover and 
Miss Mary Jackson 8watt, daughter of 
tho late Jackson tf.Swssttof ii aver hill, 
weie married at the bride's home in 
llavirldll, Wednesday evening, Oct. 16, 
by Rev. W. W. Everts of llaverhill and 
hev. Frederic D. Greeno of Andover. 

The children's party last Friday after- 
noon at toe South church vestry was 
very successful. They had quite a pro- 
gramme anil everyone of the children' 
was called upon to take part and thi 
must nf them re-tponded. They did 
themselves much credit, and the church 
Ofrloi is present, the mothers and the 
babies/had a time of frequent applause 
They all did nicely. Tho singing of the 
"Clock BODg" With motions, by the 
Karchcr children was very effective, 
Martha Uodgea' violin me'ody displayed 
very line execution and remarkable 
purity of tooe. Cheater Farmer, ali'tle 
b »y i I Sight, played well on the piano 
Tho   pastor,   Mr. .-<l:ipinan,  omitted   his 
story, that the children might have 
somethlnp to eat. After ganies came 
the most enjoyable part, the lunch 
served on decorated plates. And so the 
first * p. m. to 0 p. m, children's party 
of the season cam* to an end, 

Mrs, .lames E. Johnson ami hor 
helpers deserve a great deal of praise, 

Methuen  High school,  vs.  the* Pnn- 
chard   Free    school,    An lover,    on   the 
Punchard .grounds, Wednesday after- 
noon, resulted In a score of Sit to 0In 
favor of Punchard. 

Punchards play Johnson High school. 
North Andover, Friday next at North 
Andover, 

Punchard vs Groton high school at 
Groton, Saturday. 

Punchard vs Haveihill and Hradford 
schools, the lirat of next month, 

Tho Selectmen will ho in session from 
J P. M. to 0 80  P. M.   on   Saturday Oct. 
2d, for tho purpose of assessing  those 
persons who have not been taxed and 
who desire to register tin ir names as 
voters. 

Mr. K. P. Poor of Lawrence basin 
rrdiness a milker of Revolutionary 
(iraves to put in position at the head of' 
the grave of his revolutionary war im- 
oestor, Caleb Abbott,whose burial place 
is in the South Church grave yard, An- 
dover. An account of the marker and 
of the revolutionary soldier, Caleb Ab- 
bott's war record will b-j given at 
another time. 

A report is in circulation that the 
weather signal service is to be located 
;,- : be centre ol the tovi n. 

The site named is Barnard's building, 
next to the hank building. Mr. IPs p^i 
mission has been given, provided no in- 
jury Is done to tho building. Mr. O. P. 
chase is ready to attend to the signals. 
The Mag staff will cost .$25 put in posi- 
tion. 

Mr. Wig^in is said to be willing to 
civo up Ins care of the signals. So all 
that bin lerH tho change appears t • be 
tho want of some one to Dlroulste a 
paper to raise the necessary >■*."»; or per 
haps sorno generous person will give 
Mm entire amount, 

Mr. Wiggins has served aa manager 
of tho Andover Signal station of the 
weathor bureau without any compen- 
sation.    The digs havo been torn down 

lately from iho (1.»(staff on the hill; by 
whom no one knows. Mr. Wigglnj In- 
tends to ;;ivo up tho duties of a free 
service thus requited. It* the flagstaff 
is p] u ed on a ball Hag, it will at least 
Uoout of harm's way, anl Mr. U. V. 
Chase in williog togive his services free. 
The shfnals d splayed at (lie center ol 
the town TV ill bo «ecn by a greater num- 
ber of people dally, 

C. H. Sbattuck's old Sign, reading In 
addition "Harness and Trunk Maker,' 
has been taken down. It is to be r>=- 
calutod and will read, 'McDonald A 
Hanaford." the name of the new linn 
from North Andover. 
* Monday night and Tuesday mornlra 
the themometor registered at different 
localities lfl degress IS degrees, ¥2de 
greoa, :!'i degrees, and 27; decree* iu ? 
sheltered placo. There was a heav^ 
ffoat and lee, 

There has been a change of teacher- 
in Osgood district. Miss Lillian H 
Kdmnnds has realgrted and taken 
another school. The n*-»me of the new 
taacher is Miss Kolb. &he conun from 
Onlncy, Mass. 

Mlsa (Harriet Chandler has returned 
to Andover for tlo> winter. She ha- 
been staying In W-rnor, N. ih during 
the summer, and Is now at her wintei 
homo at Mr. Charles O. ijummiDgc Elm 
street. 

The .Sunday afternoon service "do 
the Karnham district, North Andover. 
conducted by ti;o pastor of the Pre* 
diurch, or those whom ho Mitt, will h-^ 
suspended for tho present. 

Miss Ellen J, Abbott started Tuesday 
on bet delayed trip south. She wif 
visit her her tliter Mrs. Albert G. Mar- 
tlnal Griffin, Gs.. aud will also goto 
tho fair at Atlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell of Springfield, 
Vt., have been visiting her mother ano 
brutheia at Mrs. Miriam Chase's Kin 
street. 

There is a report from dilT icn- 
sources that Mr. Christopher Andrew* 
has sold his farm on tho North Aodove* 
road. 

Mrs, Emma Ktlloy will move the las' 
of this week into the upper part ot Ml 
Mosos Gleason's house on Haple eve 
nuo. 

Mr. Wash is putting in a new fur 
nace In that } Br; of the Jonathan Swif 
house occupied by Mr. Watts, 

Dame rumor says that thelatlleso' 
the November club have been dlncussia 
woman's suffrage, 

Mr. John Flint has bought the Bean 
estate on Kim street. 

Albert II Hem an of Pnillipi academy 
was lined $15 for assault on John Me 
\;illy of Andover iu th« juvenile seas!?1 

of the police court he'd last evening ii 
Amlov-r, The assault took place Pis- 

Satuiday on tho oampua during the ball 
gamt>. According       to McNally'i 
•tory lie went up to tho school to se* 
'he game, and while waiting for it ti 
h"ii;i be was accosted by Hll< man, wh< 
told  him  ibat  1M muet pay 25 cents i 
L't't out. This Mc.Naily refused to df. 
and   then  Jm   says   that  Hitunan struck 
him and li [lietod a gash on Ids bead, 
rh» jadge seemed to think that Mc 
Nelly's s'oiy was true and Impoeed a 
line of $15 on Hinman. 

Batlardvilc. 
Humor is that there is to bo a change 

at Lowell jui ction, the station is to bo 
transferred to Wilmington japcttoa, 

Mr. and Mrs. Williioi Mi,It r attended 
the funeral of a relative in Maynatd 
Mass., this week. 

There will boaHa'lowe(n si cia' at 
tho C mgregation U cburch t)ct SO. The 
object is to buy the wint> r coal. 

Tho following voters have been added 
to the voting lists bv tho board of regls. 
tars at BalUidvale: David K. Burns 
VViUlam A. HI ickwood, Mrs, Krarcsi M 
I'.vaus, Mrs. Mae J. Park hurst, Mis, 
Catherine Cl'inens, Mrs. Mary A. Fess- 
enden, Mrs. AgueH Shaw, Mrs. Ail lie M. 
Cummlngs, Mis. Frances S. Clukey, Mrs. 
Kate I'. Goodwin, Mrs. Clara A. NaaoD, 

Mr. Brown of Poscon has been vis'.t- 
ir g friend in town. 

The Ihadloe t our.e of lectures end 
entertainments tor the season are aB tol- 
as foil »ws: 

Nov. <'., Herbert Johnson's Qdlntette 
club, asBt**ed by M>ss E. L. butherland 
reading; N iv. 20tb, Dr. J, 0. Bowker, 
lapaa illustrated by stereopticon; Dec. 
4tb, Concert by Ariel I.aki,' Quutette; 
Dec 18th, Kidder-tlip It eitals: Jan. 
1st, 1800, concert by the Temple Male 
Quurttte; Jan, 15tr, concert by the 
boston ItWftls; Jan. 89, Kov. f>, W. 
Staples, "Three weB'-s in tho Alps;1' 
Fdb 1:: h, Heading, by Mr. W. A. Pit'- 
nam; F«b, lid ii. Uev. ,1. M. LiwdCn, 
Iron io the blood; March 11th, Concer* 
by thi Columbian orchestra atslsted b> 
Miss ['■■ lie Temple, reader, 

A   homo missionary rally was   hold 
last Habbath  morning at the   Congrc 
gatfonal church.    Rev fMr.  Tin-, 
Anduvoi   preached the   sermon   and s 
col lee ti I was taken to  aid the 
work of the fond. 

A very Interesting harvest concert 
was given last Sabbath evening by the 
children of the Congregational Sunday 
*Choul The church was very prettily 
trimmed with autumn loaves, fruits and 
vegetables, 

Mr.,Winslow Goodwin has boon in 
town this week. 

Henry Smith will occupy the house 
on Hig>i streei recently occupied by 
Charloi Goodwin. 

Kleotrle Kitten'. 

El ctric Bitters Is a medicine suited 
for any season, but perhaps more gen- 
erall* needed when tho languid, ei 
haunted feeling prevails, when the liver 
Is toi pid and sluggish nnd Hie need of a 
i in].' anT) alterative is felt. A prompt 
use of 1 his medicine has oflen averted 
long an I pern ips fatal bilious fevers. 
\,i niodieine will act more surely In 

Icting and freeing Iho syetem 
from the malarial poison. Headache, 
i i : estlon, Constipation, Diazineao 
yield to Electric Hitters. 50o and $1 
per bottle at George c. Ketohum's drug 
store. 

Pianos and Organs 
Thcv mast e«-   Wc mast neve.   Grpatest 0f- 

portnalrj the wjrld tins ever kn.w.i. 
l!-> rig MI4 our lewo of Uia lMrni>Kt piano 

(rarer wau In tho world > i tii- Htm lh.t»] BjS- 
dtcaw, M iii" largsst Piano MannfaoturerB in 
tho world, raual ronioTo ■• toon aa i^m-ll.lc. aod 
i,ni..t  i.-t:  .•■. HTI tllOltrgMt   ■HWk.AvMMBt   FBtJ 

i grandr-il  ssftortmenl   of   planoi and 
(Ir^in* the «"rtd Jut- ever MOD, 
Th*v MuM    Ho  Sold    or    They   Mmt   Bo 

>i«*llt(Ml. f 

Nona bettor made,   Wo o ruYoonuaarlaon, Yon 
oJ  our  prlOM nnd ternm to buy .>r   rant 

unequalled.     Look iirooiid, but be euro and -if.lt 
Rano Hasdquartors, 

200 Trcmont Street, Boston- 
New England Piano Co. 

MaklriB Oldtr Vlneyar. 
Thero is always a good] demand for 

vinogar, and rune is better thau that 
mado from eider out of rich, eweet np 
pies. The earlier it is made the mote 
rapid will be the fermeiitatiiit and the 
qnirker wlTI come (he change from al- 
cohol acidity. This souring is muchbasv 
tened by frequent exposure to the uir, 
turning the cider coco n day* from one 
re i l to another. This exposes ir to the 
air, and if ft la done/or a few weeks 
the vinegar will he oa som- as %rletting 
it lie in tho barrel for as many months. 
The early apples are often .deficient in 
sweetness, An addition of sugar to the 
eider greatly Inoreasea the alcohol and 
also the acid in it when that stage is 
reached.—-Alnericun Cultivator.' 

A Xvvr .Icrwey Law. 
A law which wont into effect Sept, 1 

provides   that   a   halo  of   hay or  straw 
weighing SI0Opounds or over ahull not 
have OU it more than ten pounds of 
wood; u bale weighing less than 900 
pounds net more than five pounds of 
wood; Blsothni the gross weight i I hay 
or straw 'dial I ho marked on each bale, 
and thai no person shall put into any 
hale "any wet or damaged hay or straw, 
dirt or stones, wood or other mat) rial, 
for the purpose of Increasing the weight 
of any such hale. " Any oflendi r :> lia- 
ble to |S50 fine or imprisonment at hard 
labor for sis months or both. 

MOORE'S BARGAIN EMPORIUM. 
Our  Prices  Are Dwarfn.      Our Value* Are Giants. 

We meet about every personal and household want at prices that often 
Btietch dimes into quarters and halves Into dollars. The history of this busi- 
ness is a story of rapid aud substantial growth founded on correct mercantile 
.irinciplos and a constant striving to pulldown Trice and raise (Quality—heap- 
ing measure for your money. And our efforts has received substantial 
recognition. 

Among the list of paten tu issued (o 
New England inventor* for the pa*i 
week npnears tho name of Alvin D. 
Elliott, Lawrence, assignor to .1. W 
Brooks, Petersham, and J. Brooks, 
Cambridge, friction clutch. 

COMBS. 
Direct from the factory—125 dozen 

Pure Hlack Kubber Combs. 
Large size dressing combB, perfect 

and sold in the cheapest selling stores 
in New England from lOo to :17c each. 

We bunch them and they all go at one 
price, 

10e fach. 
Ladies' Egyptian Wool Vests, ItiShel. 

ien nb,lsatin front with l'earl buttons, 
neck edged with lace and ribbon inpert- 
iou, Pants to match. 

25c 
BLANKETS, 

Fine, soft downv and warm.    Every 
grade 1'rom the lowest to the beet. 

Road these prices, 
10-4 Blankets, white and grey, 

4Dc Pair 
1M Blankets, gray only, 

79c Pair 
11-4 Blankets, white and grey, 

89c Pair 
11-4 Blankets, white and grey, 

$1.25 Puir 
Other qualities in little price jumps tu 

the best grade. 

OR SETS. 
V,\cry kind, almost, that has merit. 

' All at low prices. 
j We've added the Ferris Good Sense 
1 Waists for ladies and children to our big 
I stock. 

Odd lots of Corsets, worth from 50 
cts. to 75 cts each; soiled slightly, other- 
wise perfect, 25c Pair 
SHOES. 

How this department grows' 
'1 he public is prompt in Its response 

to our tempting announcements. 
Our remarkable bargains are known io 

almost every home in the city to the joy 
and economy of all. 

Special for the week:— 
Misses1  Urain  Leather School Shoe, 

75c. the Pair. 
Just right for now and iho cold weathor 

UlUrS' Kl'KlSKItS. 
(Although there has been an advance in 

price of nil hers .ours remain the same.' 
Boston Ivuhbeis,  best grade, tandals 

or Croquets, 
39c. Pair. 

All sizes- all styles of toos. 

I. P. MOORE & CO'S BARGAIN   EMPORIUM 
302 to 310 Essex. 

mmTnmmmmmmmmmmrn 
Ji st asW;ima? if You PaidiFu'i Price Instead of 3-4 or 

K.  Warmfr-SuchBargaiis Make Your Heart Warm. 

150 DOZEN MEN'S FAST BLACK ALL WOOL HOSE 
e*?: 

SB     CENTS    JR UC3-TTIJ^LH.1LIY, 

SS. IS UTS T, 
THREE PAIRS FOR 50cts. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•«♦■«♦« 

Tie Lawrence One-Price Clothing Co., 

431 ESSEX 5TREFT. LAWRENCE 

ANDOVER CHURCH SERVICES, 
South Church. 

Chnrob OrgaabMd in 1711, Pari-h set olT, 1703. 
South      Otoimh      (Coof'eeallonsl),    U-mtrtit 

street,  pMtor,   KeT. F,   it.   bblpmm;  roeiil.u,-* 
a runrorSttn n o-et tnd  M*4»U)   »v*a»os,    1080 
», in ,   n'iiMJiii|) with pr«aablntt hv ih« it*fior 
Aner morniQK •erttcu sjiiuhntn tohool. 0 V> p, m 

v ,P, s. C. !-■ m»nlog, 
: ;fn p. ir. eveiitng worship. 

Thurtday eveol g T JO, mhl wi.uk prayer meel 
log. 

Chiipftl Church, Cougrt'gatluiittt. 
ThsologtOBl Satnlnspy Church, o-mali*Ml 1810. 
Beorfanuwdu'OhspelChureh, Nov. 1, 1881. 

Oongrogatloval Clukpel ohnreh, on the Hill, 
Seminary profetoori, i Mtom; resldetieM ■•" "The 
Hill." Si'iuomry pn u net in Bourse, Prol 
•loan We"ioy ChuMbtll 

io. u u. in., worship n* '1 ircftch'i ■ I f 
'■■ \ tlohn       v-Hle?        i h irclnll.   8ui iii ! 
■rhool »fler raorntnjf HrriL.0, I'M P M., 
tfVDiiiijfl Wurabip an I prewlrlPB bj l'-v. .1. W. 
OliurebUl, Thut-ilMy,7 0J 1". M. U (If e-k in..\er 
meetng. 

Wert Tarlah Chnrth 
'Wrst Ohnreh orgaolzed 1830, 

r.o.-ii wt oil In iasc-37. 
West Parlali Ohnreh, (OongregatlonSw), Act 

lug p<wtor, l...h.Ti A   Maefadden. 
I03'i ;i in., mornttifl arorshtp and prvacliina 

b; Uev. A. MaeVaoVlen. Suedaf MUOOI fulina- 
Ini Ernnlng worthtp and preaching by k.it t 
IVfaoFx Idttn 7 '»> n m. Kveentng lerneei in Ab- 
hott iiml OaD-wd IHstriei school houses, 

Mld-weeli p'mcr met ling i buriMtay nt 7;;'i |. m 
Chinch and V, f, B.O. Ii. united piayei 

r.k-i ii-i Ohnreh. 
" rgauleed ISS*. 

Ileorgnil-.-'il   1-  ■- 
Baptist church. onrDerof Baiei   ."■' r, „ r ■treeta,  Rev. F. W. Klein, paat-r, resldoncc, *i 

Mifh Ptruut. 
in.HI «. n,., irortblp, with preachfns Runda* 

Mhuol a'tar inorulag servioe; 7 uwuirts ■••■i 
rfee. 

riMirnUy eToninc, mldwees   prayer   rosetrDg 
Chrl-t Clniri h, Bpliteopal, 

Orgauiaed i-:., 
Christ Epifeor*! uhureh,-Central Mro-i. Rev 

I'n.l.Ti- Palmer, kw-tor- nMfdeiic <, SfMrinn.) 
Reetnry, neai the chun b, 

IO:WIH. in. morning payers and preaching by 
ih- l-ecVir; IJm. Batiday fwhool; i.Wp. m, ,-v. n' 
lug prayera iu.d preachliig b] the Iteetor,   Beau 

Kr*-, Ohnreh, Oonarraa; ationfd • 
Orgaoii 

FrenCmgregatlonal rhoroh, IUUroad iferart. 
Rev. l-1 .'l ■ . ■ A. Wilson Pasto<"i residence, par- 
ftonag • ii.-?-•.'■. tiio '-inirch. 

11 ,i (■-..,,.;. ', -. i v.... 

io....I a, in.   worrdin   and   «[>-■■ ;«i   i*rrrjoihy 
the pea tor.  Hundaj nclm.,!  „ . 1, 11 -1 y after \hn 
morning lervlea, 7 00p m., «v«nUg serTiee H. 
I*,S. «i. E.   Cooaeoratlou • ■■ - 

Thorsdiy, v 30 \, m mld-w«ek prayer meet- 
ng. 
St. Augustine'*   Roiintn  OfAthollO Church. 

Oi-gahlxed lass, 
St.   AiiKiifltliie'n   .liiirirli,   ,K,n'i;in   Catholic), a 

n--:\ ehnroh edlSee being erected ua t.— \ street, 
Rer, rather T. A. Ki--)i. «. H .... „.t-i ,,. real- 
dence, Es>ea itreet, near the 1 Uuirh. 

Suii<l*y serrtora are bald In 1 be town liall. 
IAIW masi, BSOa, m., Sanday lehooi, v.no a m 

high maMaedrermoB, 10.30 a. m; no afternoon 
HJIVLCB: Afsistant Fatbef l.\ neb, Mi** on chnrcli 
st.Joteph'Ai BallardTale, morning masi., 11 H tn 

1 p. in. 

GREAT   VALUE 

FOR   ... 
LITTLE   MONEY. 

WEEKLY    NEWS 

OF   THE   WORLD 
FOR   A   TRIFLE. 

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
» twenty-page journal, Is the lesdlnpt Ropublloan family ]>~I|>IT <>f tlio Knitou1 

suit*. 11 [g a NATIONAL FAMILY J'Al'Ki;. and RIVCB all the Roneral news 
of tin-1 11 it(>d States. It gives tho events ut foreign lands in auutshsll, ltn 
"Agricultural" department lias no superior iu the country. Its "Mg+rkei 
I- p irta" art! recognized authority, Sepera&e dejiartments tor "'i he Family 

* [rcle,*1 "Our Young Folks,*1 ami "Science and Mechanics," J is "Home 
sod Society" ootumns command tho admiration of wives end daughters, 

ncral polttical news, editorials and discussions aro comprehensive, bril- 
I'sot   nnd   exhaustWo, 

THI-   SPECIAL    CONTItACT   enablos   us   to  otTcr   this   si don did   journal   and 
IHti     WEEKLY- AMfcftlCAN"    for 

ONE YEAR  FOR  ONLY $1,25, 
CASH   IN   ADVANCE. 

(Tho   regular mbicrlptlon for tho WcuUly American IK JI M) 

Suhsi 1 i[i!i.ins  may   boglfl   at   any  ti ■'''. 

Aildicse   all   mains In THE     MV1ER1CAN. 

Write ynn  nanK. and  addrou on a postal card, food i 
Tribune Building,   (few  Ifork  City,  and aaiuplo 
WEEKLY  TBIBI KKWIII be mailed in »ou, 

00, W. IloBt, Rraini L 
of TOE  N EW TORK 

FITCHBURG RAILROAD. 
Union Hta,tlon.    Dnnaeway Street, 

Tra 1 :ii loare Kuat<m Tia 

H00SAC TUNNKL ROUTE 
FOK- 

Fr.^'tmrf-. North Adami, Wllllamitown, Troj 
Aihanr, Saretofft,, Utlea, BlnRhantnton, Hon ■ 
elliville, RloUra. gyraeas*. l^iAheater, Vater. 
town, Ruffalo, N'tjrara Fall, lfa'tnlton, Toron 
10. Detroit. • ;.ive!aind, Ohneiimatl, CJbloa 1 St. 
I.jiiii and 1 otuta 

Vt'eet, Hoothweit nnd  Kurtbei 

B 
E SURE AND 

READ 

THE SUNDAY SUN 

6.45 I. 
9.00 A. 
9.Q0 A. 
11 30 A 
3.00 P. 

7.00 P. M. 

Kail and Paaaeuger, 

Pay eaprH*i. 
Parlor Oar, lloiton t   Troy. sn*id»7« Only,    ^ooomoioda 
t'ou for Troy and Alban». 
Paiie'igor Aeeoinuipdatlon. 

li.'illy.  FajitKaprna*. 
Sleeping Citr lloiton toOblca«o 
*'a rjieroland Boiton to H: 
111 til vi.* Niagara galla and JJe- 
fiiit, and MoitJU 0 Gnioago rti 
li n jiiimtou. 
P. nSd iM|if!«*. 
S!a-»ptii«(Jiari BiitoB torbtoaf0 
Niagara Falli aud U-trolt 

MODEL MERCHANDISING. 
Moore's !t»ri;«ln Kmpurlnni » *.ren.l K\- 

ponent nfMiidern Itetellln--. 
Vfslt this store at any hour you uiay, 

it Is just tin* same—throngs of buyors. 
The-/ don'l oome for fun -but profit. 

Listen t" their talk, watch their faces, 
what wonderment is pictured thereon. 

It would r.n Interesting reading thoir 
exproM«i'.i s of surprise at low prices. 

Bat this store grandly interesting for 
Its great stocks and popular pricea, is 
oonttgntly ptogresaitiir. adding improve- 
ments in one department, lifting from 
the rut another, adding, increasing and 
steadily, constantly, everlastingly push- 
ing tn the front ---a leader of Lawrence 
retailing. 

1 Day In th« Now   la   the   Time to  Spend 1 
'Woods. 

We can sell you a complete onttlt 
Champion breach loading Single Guns, a 
(inn Gano, a set of tools and a box ot 
Loaded Shells, all for 110,00. Kelley's. 
Lock & Gunsmith, 444 Essex street. 

Pi I 

, 

f 
! 

« 
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"For Charity Sufferetb Long." HARVEST FESTIVAL NIGHT, 

No Liss Than Fin of Them were 
Held in this City. 

1 he Attendance at   Each Kvcnt 

was Large. 

A General  Outline   of  the  Attraot'ite 

Programme Presented. 

PAULliE HALL 

ftir-. Laura C. Phoenix. nUwoukcc. WLs. 

''Matron  of a  Mtenev&lent   Home 
and knowlug tlio RIHHI IT. Allies' Nirvlno 
ha ■ doufl me, njy wish to holp others, over- 

lay dihliko fur tbo publicity, this 
letter may Bin me. In NOT. and iJcc, 1S93, 
IVic inmate* had tho "LaGrlppc/' 
and I iraaone of ttic first. Besoming duty 
tool 'in, wiiii the care of so many sick, I 
did TIM! regain my health, and In a month 
I ftevame MO debilitated and nervoun 
fniui Etbjuplu ■ miss and iiif drafts made on 
my vitality, that it was a question if 1 could 
unj on. A door frl ■ml advised mo to try 
Dr. Mtteti' itettoratiee Acrrinc. 
1 tookS bottles and am happy to say. I am 
in In tter health than over. I still continue 
tin oecamlmmai i*ne, am a nerve food, 
M tiy work is very trying. A Letts? ud- 

. i to Milwaukee, Vf\... will reach DM.'
1 

June B, I M. Una. I.AIIIA 0. PimrNix. 
Dr. Mill i' Nervine hi Bold on a positive 

guarantee that the tlrat bottle win ben. ft*. 
AUdrugglstaaeU ll a1 11,8 bottles for 15. or 
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of rrtos 
by thoUr. Mili:;. .Mciih'al Co., Elkhart, .ud. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine 
Restores Health 

TWO CARLOADS OF 

HORSES 
AT  AUCTION. 

On every Thursday, we shall posi- 
tively ami absolutely sell to the highest 
bidder, without any reserve or limit 
whatsoever, Twenty Canada Horses and 
Twenty Western Horses. Tbo horses 
will arrive Wednesday, and can be seou 
[mm thai time up to the hour of sale. 

We are in 1 be auction business to stay, 
.shall toll two earloada ever> week and 
anyone attending our sales 

WILL    BE    CONVINCED 

bat we mean business. 
Our horses weigh from 000 lo IhiOO 

mind a, ami ar.« suitable for any and all 
uipos.es, and I hoy are as good .1  loi as 

mej 1 in buy and experience select. 
I ion'i forget day and date; no postpone* 

nent; sale positive. Come to this sale 
Qd be convinced that wo mean all we 
iy. Kvery horse warranted as repro- 

ented or money refunded, 

C, H, HANSON & CO,, 
61 to 71 Rock Street, 

LCWELL. ims 

$100.00 
Given Away 
Every Honth 

IIU   lh»   I*V HliM|£    It til. 
WK SKI'I ui: r\ 1 CMS io 

1 s\ I:N I"KS,   and    the   .»bj<* 
(>l     tt.iiofT«F    ;- I" 1 IH'OIITHL'.;   |M4 

It's the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes 

. i» u De t.ooj'i Hook and 
Eye, "See thai llnuip," "Safety 
I'm,"    ' Pigs   01   mover,"   "All 
I'.l   lk-\"   <   l.\ 

Ain .TV 
bright idea at pome time <>t other. 

Why    not     put   it   in    practical 
u«p'.'   yoi K talent* may lie in 
this direction,      Maj   make your 

■fortune     why n"i  try'.' 
MTWrit,.- (or    further     Information,   and 

iii 

THK   PRESS   CLAIMS  CO., 
I'UILII' w. \\ mi 11, thin, Mgr. 

01H F STU;I:T  SORTHWJEST, 
.»    U As'lH.M. roN, i> c 

HT"i'h-   r.'ij albtftty   of    this    company 
may   ti.'    |tidg«d   by   the fact   that   Iti 
stock ■ ■   U< Id   bj   over        thonsii -1 •■< 
tho  l. i-i'ii. !.•■ A^p,k|,. 1 - in th"    United 
St it< <. 

... .-v.-   (note Mint lilooil hullilcr. 
Itakeiith and |iurtyi>tronean«l plump   Koal r 

tain" l*»tllt»n 
'■li*'«-   '■"' 

1..I- \V Ml. 
>i|  1 ■HC11 

■ .11. 
iipptT 

.-        ]\„ itnl   lliinnrlnl 
....■uliitdo"-.     tifwart ■•'   tmiro- 

,,U.TttW'l   RilPnt".   ■"■  ml'ltt'PB 
■TKitVA: WEkO COH MaaoalcTampl*t.C'fcleet<j> 

Hold  In   Uwrfiir«hrOt'>.  C.   Hvtchum, 
Drujtirlpt, W7 Bases Wtr.-.-i 

PrhlotiP'lT'- Rn>H*W  I' ..nton.l Rrnntf. 

ENNYROVAL PILLS 

OF,:    ■ nil-   «•) 
& "itpiu-r r>r 1 ■.n.-«." . «■<■•!.-« 
P    afalL   I»,«MM» I         ■ ■   ."  -■■ ' N 

I Loo* lpr.ii.iu. 1'kllMla-. fk. 

No less than live of the ^burcbee in 
this citybeM their harvest festivals Wed. 
evening. The attendance was without 
exception lar^e and the entertainments 
Riven were much appreciated by the 
audiences. 

Baverhlll St. Church. 
The Kpworth League afliliated with 

the naverhill street M. £. chinch, held 
a novel experience party in the church 
vestry. 

The pastor, Htv. Wm. II. Hut chin, 
outlined in the poem, with which he 
opened the social, the object, for which 
the money raised during the evening 
would go. 

U seems that the League took upon 
itself the task of raising jDOt), this year 
toward clearing oil the church debt, und 
so thought of having each member earn 
a dollar and tiring it, together with a 
poem describing how they earned the 
money, 

The achenie was very successful, and 
last evening the poems aud money were 
brought in. I^ots of fun was created by 
the methods the authors of the poems 
took to earn their money. 

lu the front of the vostry stood a 
largo red Kpworth league cross, the. 
purpose of which it was hard to see 
until after the flrit poem was read, when 
a patch was remo\ed end a rouud spot 
representing a dollar appeared. 

When "all the contiibutions were.In, the 
letters "K L " stood out on the cross, 
making the official b*dgo of the loague. 
Music and Hinging wore interspersed 
and refreshments   were served after the 

ntertaiument. 
At the Second Kapilit. 

At the second Uaptist church anjelub 
orate program had been prepared by the 
11. V. 1\ IT., but it was not given on 
account of thedetith of Miss Hlaucbard, 
who was an active member ol tbo union. 
being chairman of one of its committees 
and prominent in oilier chinch work. 

On this account there was only a sup- 
per, under chatgoof Miss Cregg, which 
pioved very successful, The vestrv 
was decorated with a profusion of au- 
tumn loaves and presented a beautiful 
appearance, although tho sad death of 
Miss Llanchard cast a shadow over thu 
ploasuro of tho nveolog. 

Garden Street Church. 
At-tlie   Uarden   Street church    there 

was an elaborate musical   and   literary 
entertainment.        Tho      audience      v>a* 
especially enthusiastic over little Bins 
t'orinne Chamberlain, who was encored 
each time she appeared. 

Tho Mother Goose drill, in which fif- 
teen of the children look part, wax 
also very pretty and the manner in 
which this unique idea was carried out 
red sots great credit on those in charge. 
Tho children who took part, were Miss 
Addle Dloklson, M.»stor Kichard Datt- 
foitli. Miss Kuth Daniels. Master Wal- 
ter LUIts, Miss Angie Dauforth, Kna 
Itolfe, Master Albert Abbott, Miss (ier- 
trude LitMelitld, Master Marvin Lillis, 
Master Willie Kirk wood, Master Kay 
l.ittlHield, Miss I.ill.i Cilloy, Miss Ueleu 
KUis and Miss Pannlc Wayne, 

Free linptl«t Chnroh. 

At the Free Baptist church a supper 
and entertainment was given which was 
exceptionally line. The ohuroh^waa 
beautifully decorated with attTinun 
fruits, berries abd leaves and presented 
a very pretty appearance. Thedinufng 
room door was quite pretty with a large 
dag draped over it. partially concealed 
by the autumn foliage. 

1li.« UuiveraslUt   Church. 

At the I'niversalist church, the enter- 
tainment consisted of music and the 
drama "A Lion Among Ladies." , 

The parts were taken by Miss Ethel 
.South wnk, Miss Joale Bo in, Annie 
Morton, Norman Forster, Leonard Doble. 
.lamos Carr and Henry Webster. Early 
in tho evening a very successful supper 
was held under the auspices of the exe- 
cutive hoard of which Mrs. Allan Ulen 
was chairman. The entertainment was 
in chargo of Mrs. I unicl Bean. 

CHECKERS ALONG SHORE, 

Miss Hall Says Dr. Greene's Nervura 
Surely Cures. 

She Recommends Dr. Greene's Nervura 
for the Weak, Tired, Nervous and 
Debilitated---Says It Is \he Best of 
All  Medicines. 

KREIGS-SFIcLEH?.      ISUPT. BURKE'S BROAD SPIRIT. 

Members of Company L May Soon 
Be so Galled. 

The    Military  Oatn'i  in   Which 

siii Regiment Will Indulge, 

German   Mdaoouverings   Adapted    f<j] 

American Pra 

V0H  BALE   BV  CHAS.   K.   SCirEFFI.KB. 
.0 ll 111 L«Wi L>ru(f.m 

A CliftmplnnMhlp  i,;.    With  Ilrlcka   For 
I'lrcea and StOOM  I'or RlDgrs. 

Iu their leisure liours the longshore- 
men who bang about West street are 
much given to games of skill* and 
chance. Shooting craps is uns of their 
favorite occupations. Many games of 
cartls tiro played in tho lee of tho piers, 
whist not exceptod, though it is not BO 
generally popular us .-even up. 

Where the contestants are   of   known 
skill quite a crowd will frequently 
gather about to see the play. A few 
days ago   :\ reporter   riding   on a   West 
street car saw a gtOUl   of   probably 100 
people gathered ubon t one of the plat- 
forms so oominc a flier:'. Two men, evi- 
dent ly 1 lie ITI it. .I.- of interesf, stood upon 
tho platform, with :t number of bricks 
and stones spread out before them. Pn s 
tmtly one of them picked up a brick and 
set it down in another place. The othi r 
man coned loudly, seised anotm t brio*: 
and tossed it out into thestteet angrily, 
whereupon the first man changed the 
position of a stone and threw two bricks 
aside. 

Tho crowd howh d in appreciation 
Soon from tllfi_cai platform, it was a 
must mysterious performance, but it 
heoame clear enough when the reportei 
wont to the place. On tho platform 
was chalked out ;i huge checkerboard. 
The bricks were pieces and tho stones 
kings. One man had just made u suc- 
cessful coup, whence tho enthusiasm of 
the crowd. The greatest Interest in the 
game was manifested, and when one 
player Surrendered a cb< or went no. 
The longshore champion waathBwin-* 
tier, BO one pf the spectators informed 
the reporter, ov< r an aspirant for honors 
from Booth stveot.—New Vork Sun. 
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Finis Words at Banquet Table of 
Knights.of ColumVjs. 

lVVe Mnst Itcsptct   Views   and 

CODfictlong of OUiers."' 

I)I:T ■':■ ij D.IJ Ut'ibntti'l   in   Boston- 

Triliu'c to Orcen! alie. 

i°3t Liver Pill Made" 

arsons' Pills 
fur" hilliHumcRs awl nil-It h<mlit< 1n>, 

Ivt-ranrthi' >. leuiapljliitt*. Tin ■> «\p« ijdlfmiiurlUi-( 
0,in lh.' bl-»''h ni-li'-iiii- "..nun liii.t r, li.-f frmn 

1 ITIT it.<-iri. I'r!c"2.'n-t-.; tlwiheo. l':ini|iiiict fire, 
.- JOHNSON *rO.,«Ciii.nmi HouaoSu,PnM»n. 

P 

1U31 LINIMENT 
First prescribed by i»r. A. Johnson, Family 

Physician. Its worth, merit, excellence, have 
won public !■!'-"' ■! hi a way that is woudfifut, 

CROUP. My children are subject to croup, 
Mlthnth necesBaryla to give them a doae, 
bathe the chest and thtoat with your TJalment, 
tuck them iu ht-il, atnl the croup disappear a aa 
Lf by magic. J-.. A PEBKFWOT. KectnortTex. 

Ooetor*! ::!' Ham ■«<i dl«***kmi on evary _hr.t'.;». 

Si   *Sw&^J    "'   " 

CHICAGO t$9S- 

Paulino Hall,   the empress of song,   Is 
elebrated the world over as the  Re pro 
outdtivo American   Beauty,   who Las in 

tho   presentation   of  her   new  01 
comedy, "Dorcas", achieved the success I 
of  her  eventful life,    lu a conversation I 
with the representative of  this- paper 
she stated: 

'"I have in my professional experience 
essayed   a number  of   roles   th.it \\\w • 
beon rooro or less trying upon 1 he 1 
cal   and   nervo" s   system,    but   I 
that I have attended  have 1 ever 1 
ienced    the    terrilic    strain    that    the 
various  characters  which 1   assume 
my new operatic comedy, ^Dorcas*, ha-. ■■' 
subjected   me to.   The  assumption   of 
one character in a presentation is ecru- 
ally conceded to be a sufficient undi 
ing for any one   person, but in   'Dona ' j 
I assume three, all different, Bl 
might say diametrically opposti 
each other. 

"The  terrific  strain nattti 
ing from such difficult work,   n t . 
new and direct departure from 31 ■■ '■ 
1 have  presented to the'public  be 
naturally  had a very dtstressi 
upon     me,    and   1    was 

d   I 

to seek some relief from the 
mental and physical exhaust ion from 
my labors. After trying several" reme- 
dies that wore commended to me ash" 
NIL; 1 xceptiooally i>*'">,i fur t i'o nervous 
exhaustion which I nas smjecttd to I 
was eventually Induced I ■ moko a trial 
of Dr. Greene's celebrated Servuta and 
the great relief which it slTorded me 
was aim 1 ineous   lu Its effect, 

od I bavi no hesitation In ui tiualified- 
. . i. : rail ! Dr. tireene:e ■Nervura : s 

: . ■ besl tonic arid restorer of a nervous 
and tebHitated systnin ui any n 
ihatl have evei tested. It la remarka- 
ble for its rapidity nrtth which iis re- 

art 1 horn selves [1 
barm] instai 

i itneona  relief  which   if  all...ids to the 
nervous nud tired   system is  [grateful in 

■: 1 mo.    1 ca 1 readily   understand 
v.; y ii la thai   so  many  heai ty  n 1 

1                                 R ipte of prom- 
la  our profea- 

|>r.   U eene'a   Nervura bl I 

NOT A DEMOCRAT.      SEVEN YE&RS FOR BROWN. 

Edward Costello Can't Be a Precinci His Punishment for Ciiniiiial IV 
Officer. practice on Mciid I. Fa'rel!. 

Considerable interest seems to be 
manifested by the pcneral public cott- 

t he military'^ tmeol krelgssplel, 
which the Eighth reglment,!lnc1ud 1 1 
I., of this city, proposes to giye an Ulua- 
tration of, on the occaoion of its field 
day, Oct. 25, tho sceno of the operations 
being very vaguely given as somewhere 
between Dauvera and Newburyport. 
AH it is is not definitely known what 
positions the two opposing forces will 
t ike, it Is Of course'impossible to tell 
whore tho sceQoofthe operations will 
bo laid, hence there will be little or no 
opportunity for the general public to 
witneeathe exempli ft oat I m. 

Krelgssplel   is a German   fame,   used 
for years   by the officers ol  the   tli 
army,    and    tho    nearest    and     besl 
definition which could be given In a ft a 
words  is that it. is a game of chess with 
bloc ks   Indicating companies, n ■ 
and batatlions, inste ■ 
pawns, etc., and a map ol a given  a 
try,   showing the roads,    hills,   livers, 

.   imps, etc , Instead ol 
boardti   plaj 

ttpjh 

To begin witb, says the §alem   ! &\ 1 
has    Investigated  the    ga,uie, u 

1 11 seJei t- d.   Ode man |s   f,ivi n 
... ,-■■■ 1 ain pi sition, clearly  it     :atcd 0 

ip, to defend.    11 may be a town, 
wLoso 

at   same farm- 
house on n bill.    The opp mi 
a somewhat hu'ger   force than tho  de 
fender and his game isto  take  the   n 
sition bold by the defend, n, 

1Th-T...'ri' Iwo M«ps, 

duplicates. .' ro rooms are necessary, 
or a curtain, at least, to divide tho 
players on the one side or the other, 
The defender does net know tho posi- 
tion or dietribui ion of tho 0] ; 
ton e, nud vice \   ■ 1a, until he dh 

■■.■ mc * ing nut his men   ai coi d 1 | 
to tin tard. 

■ five i1. inuti - 
measun 
just how 

luld move bii tro 
inthattim ,    A treat deal  depends up 

nature of 1 he  count ■ y.    I lue al 
lowancc id made 'or double riooe, forax- 

a  hill,   fording   a   stre im, < 1 
pushing through   woods.    All  t1 e 

to.of real ra ic a '.v u Ing 1 re broi 
out a 1 wt II s 1 ll   is posslblo   to do with 
papei   and pencil. 

'I be effects   ol   certain   kinds of fire 
tmiBl bo known by, the ump:.re, and It a 

in; ,v j    .0.      :  .  a   a   batte j 
draws it.i lire. Lhn umpire nausl 
i-i tell at .1 luottu ill        \.    nany   Ineu 

: .' . impany would   1. ■  w -ioi d   1 ut,    1 ■ 
lerabln r.aoi teal kn iv 

0   do   thin.       i'robably   tbv 
best   authority-oh   the   /nee   m   thm 
countr] is Major William K. Llveraote 
('. s. A., who adapted it from   the Uej 

A m< rican use. 
Kor the first hour the game la  ratl 

ted'nms, Im' about that   time each aid, 
begins to  develop   the dispositions <>: 
the other,  and  advauoes and   retreats; 

,   charges  and   il ink   moveroi 
spon enchain the attention of the stg- 

■ t    !::'i".s military.     It  would bo 
no use for a civilian to  1 ry  and   •■>■-.   1 , 
ferestod in the game,    lie would vote   1 
a bore in   live* minutes,     lint   for tl»*i 
man who is in the service and is brough 
lu contact with (bin.'-, military,   it   Is  a 

; ■■ eat spurt, If he can find time 1..   tud 
tho thing out. 

I    1  ol    ■   duo bus  ■   U '-..". d   in 
Sluelu  h 1". Itoston, Tut s 1 iy nigh*, the 

ttI    t ■ Intnbus.     'P PI c   was   a 
■ first, which «as a' 'ended by 

soiiiu uoo i. ;:■■.' ts. wl ! ': la ited from ,; 

1 ill 8 p. m , and 11 en there ■ IHI Inn 
-.. h-maklng till t!, dm iug \\ bich 

tiino the firstbalo»my w.*s crowded with 
the 1     , 1 1. t ds ot the dh ers. Dr. II. II. 

Waal be providing ofiicei   ■■ 
liner.    ; I .•■ sat at the center ol the 

llrht   table  between   Major Curtis  and 
L'ol. id. imax, and to the right and   letl 

Objection Made Al Hit- Conn 

Aldermen Monday NJcbt. 

Wo morphine or opiun. In  1>I 
eu.LS.   l.'CHK All Pain.     'Oitd 

A Brief Session With a ' 

Matter. 

Alderman \ attiaiu had an a mil 
Kdward   Costello   at  Urn m«n ■■ ■ ■ I 
aldermen Mbaday nigh) s  ii 
sistance of Alderman / bt     1 
vented tho confirmation nf M    ' 
as a precinct oftioer fui ilu 
tion. 

It  was  all  over 1 he  rpaei 
tello's    democracy,   he    haviri 
named as a democratic  Inspei 
clnct two. 

Mayor Rutter  was   absent   from  1 
meeting,   as  was  als» < balrman   l' 
and Alderman Abercruuubid aa   il 
to preside. 

The meeting was a special one foi 
tion on the app llutiui nl ■ of pi ud 
ollicers. 

Alderman   Varnftm said  tbal 
persons had been to biiu sini u 1 
appointment and claimed thai r.hu Ut! 
was not ademo< rat   A cordinu'v he r 
not think  ih»1 t he appouil m 
be confirmed. 

The republican 1 ■ 
different opinion and a*«ertor 
tello Bhould not  be  piclt-d 
j action. 

A vote was taken on a n   1 
firm  him and  t he resurl   ■ 
tw-e,  the democrats 
the  republicans   for  < asti I] 
ijiienily  the appointment w 
lirnicil. 

All   of  the   o'.bei 
ceived tbeeodorsemehl nf ti 

: End of <H-P Which Ano«e rrom 

Death ol   Ltwrence OJrl- 

.'■v    in   Solitary   0 

BEi I 

1 h 

• 1V1 W. 1: ■■ ■ vn 11 
.!.   VVal -   Ui   ■■ a",  v 1* -■■  tenced 

■..-...■. ; 

■     ■ 

I   '■' 

tn il     tcticc 
d i 1 I   '     1 

■    ,1   .     . 

• f which  and uf  cli 
■ 

1,1  ... -    ■ be docs   ap- 
1       ad.     His 

and  liti In  1 on   w*»i ■■  iu   1 he   i 
,..    behind   the   en  o 

, ., .1    ,   liotly    and   too 
ll]     the 

nrcre ftkeusstog 
1   . 

h      ■ ':. ..:,.     plovh I   1 a le- 
i-tiee,    calling 

id 1 v Clerk 
f pros- 

it,    .,    i 1 words 
■.     .1 d 

o    .   I ard 

Siioernakprs  Dance. 
Tho South Lawrence shoemakers Rave 

their second   annual   ball  last night   In 
; s '.:■!.      About   I-11   Couples weie 

■i" e wei a   mar,.-   \-. otty co , 
1 itmes among the lad; .-■ aiid   I be even! 

fullv.     The      rand 
ivas led  by .1. s.   Larrabe 

Mist. Ma 
t'ri aera • I tntl 

in.', opposite i acli otlu r and 1 ho rom tli 
tier  11;       ■ ■ .■« D   ntid taking  tip 
their pi i.e. ai 1 hd end 1 I 1 bo  line.   The 
comi  ll: barge was;    Floor d!rec< 
lor,  .1. H   r.ai rab mt dtrectoi, 
Hen. W. Verril; aids,   F. i'.  Bis gar,   I,. 
M.  ." ■ : on, B, P, Austin  and Ei    tioo 

Wc do Fine Job Priming. 

the doctors 
approve of Scott^s 

Emulsion. For whom? For 
men and women who arc weak, 
when they should be strong; 
for babies and children who 
are thin, when they should bei 
fat; for all who get no nourish-1 
ment from their food. Poor 
blood is^starved blood. Coi - 
sumption and Scrofula never 
come withdul this starvation. 
And nothing is. better for 
starve than   cod-liver 
oil.    Scott's   Emulsion  is 
cod*liver oil with the Ssh-fat 

I taste taken out. 
Two sizes, SO cents and $ 1.00 

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York 

be had various members of thi 
ord rand Treasurer O'^ftil, Col. T. 11 
Doherty, lion. J. It. Mnrphy, tion; '1 

1 u ttgsn. Kev. W. ll. O't onn« 11 and 
T il. tjummlngs, the national organ- 
is   i, 

Dr. Lyons  made  on   address   of   wel- 
come and then introduced Suj t.  .1.   V. 
Bui be 1 t 1 l.'is . ity as n asl master, 

Sunt   Barke's fpeteb. 
Mr. I'm i e faid : " i bis ;s h dm d. 

discovery .da] for the Knights of Uuluun 
bur, in the t'ummonwcaltb uf Maaeacbu- 
«tts 

■■     ' tio.e   in   B   brief   and 
1 \i 1.tin! history the pi Ivllege is granted 
us to me ,r Around the feitiye board; nf 
look ID . Ii to •■.. h other's faces, n isp 
Li R bui es ring   «el!   w ishee 
for. 1 lie t»■   ■ 

'■Dtvinej 1 if kingship BI ill pri v lls 
cith ths liitlivldual- as kin';.- : nlargtd 

. 4 ot 1 be people bave prodoc< (1 
10 1.1 hi relii 1 individuality id 1 hi 
Hide pen den e oj action and leader bin 
. 1' eliui.od. Thu.-, the pi ins of (Jod are 
attaining fulfilment Nature abhors 
uniforroit]; ■■:« in t be motbei of 
ence. Variety is nol merely the spice oi 
life: ;t i-i emblemalIc of life. We coulti 

1 sterbgenelty even 1 Uuugh 
we il. sired. 

"No man,  no  association of   men, is 
tho embodiment of all ti nth; but allcon- 

-..■I-, of 1    ■ 'i I bai Is 11 ue. 
"VVe .<■ ild not and woul 1   nol i 

■ kink alike in  e\ 1 ry  p u I loutai; 
old   thereby  destruy   individual 

;hi] ;-.i!i, ;   tho   key   to   pn grega   would 
rust    ami    the   doors    to     r< search    ami 
I'.M -'i' k'ii ii    would    remain     Eorevei 
locked. 

' We mu~*   educate ourselves   to   re 
aud con viol ions ol 

I tow-men     Hero in t he benign ol 
e of   fraternity    to   welcome   eipres 

(■ions ■ i reucos, to  couoillate con- 
.        and  to blend tio.111 all 

I   and   l.al mouiuUa whole. 
LCvt ry leal In 1 be autumn foliage has 

been differentia od from its companion 
\. tbe delic.it.e touch oi nature's brush, 
but wheie they are arrayed upon the 
mountain side their unity is a panorama 
of unequalled beauty. 

After 1 tie a bowers the spectrum colors, 
• nh distinct and characteristic glide 
likd fail lea from out tbe dfoperalug 
clouds, take each ui her by t be hand and 
grouped togetbei form oat tire's most 
prophetic picture, the arching brow ol 
pn mi<\ 

As   with   coli re,   as   with strains of 
mi.hie,    so with   the   Opiuloi B    uf men. 
'1 i 011   b tlu v  may bo   beautitiil 1 a ibd.l- 

.-. 11 :.- as \» l.i n   ! < tidi d   lu sweet 
barm 1 1 ■        • nine   indeacrlb 
able in loveliness and' richness, tfrater* 
nity js the  si to brother 
i.< od ol man aud fatherhood< i Cod. it 
peedi the tn ic w bou >6d men every- 

where, while eutortaluing Immaterial 
ditferences, ftiil .MUM- upon easentials 
and cooperate in a brotherhuod 1 mbrai- 
ing nil b imauk], 

• The days ol chivalry  are   not over. 
This ir- the most   heroic   en ich  of the 

Sever has a g'u cause 
challenged mei lance us obi dience 
to rJui, and ( 1 ■ -v iu Aniei 1 
ca.   1 1 a hibood 
ol tin -   ■ . .,,1-1 

prowes . 1   loi    tn     lojalty.     . be  h IUI 
■ ;    .1 i .11.', not tor   If  n 

Qu vo . a bui i-i 11 .' irch for 
the b lygrall-oi   truth   and righteous- 
nei >: LO Uu hards,   %\ iLL lion beai 
i rotei t the sacred place of our cberlabed 
eights and privileges,    'i be   b 1   U   blasi 

km. bts « ho will ttat the   mask 
from iii" bidei .;; lace of wrong when- 
ever aud ttherevtr It presents itself, 
who w 1.1   atuud   in   the   atona, fearless 
• h 'mi [co,  * t|ually and 1 u 
stituiional liberty,-repelling   ad assail- 
ants et the    L'Btiou'S    honor, and   who.se 

■ -■   :  vurs   ai a   1 be   hvaiU a of sp 
pun   them   by  then 

lady love, Columbia 
The knluht of today  must consecrate 

t riforts to tiuty, bojor and truth 
'u 1 uuni ry, humanity and Cod. 

Tbe i ■ 1 il 1 be * iTered ras " !'i Q 
Memory uf (,'olumbns," whlcli was re- 
spond! d t i by 1 be nai iunal  organls T. 

Uon.  .Li"    1 to an»« si roi 
tbe Mpiri| ol Washinuton " 

When   Hon.  T.  ■'.  Oai - in rose I hi re 
;' i I,  but •' "! appliiURp. 

"When, be H dd,  ' thnpu .1 ■• ■"   ■! the 
h built, '. lie 1 Ifig*n "i iii"  HOI .ii 

Mho  pnters  it  w+M   li ok   for   th 

Six bulUtg, 

^BIDAHs 

KEEPS CHICKENS STROM 
and healtl r pullets to laying earry< 
,: 1, V. r-': ■■.-. v.>,^lii infold when bens arc tnoi.11. 

wtfius all disease. Cholera, Ronp.lMr. 
.   a CBI as, i-i v—r Complaint and Gaoea, 

r>oworfkil lood B>igoNli\xv 
1   irge Cans an Most Economical to Buy, 

II 3 011 1 id tit UN.   \-,|i Plrtt 

^ABBOTT'S" 

imwn 
Curos CORNS, BUNIONS .ndWABTS 
SPEEDILY anil WIIIIOUI P»IN. 

<¥ FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. W 

%   IZTs'iiS SSuiHEBS, IropTt, S* 
(?      Liriiman's Block. SAV»NN«M. OA.     SF 

EsflHy, QL'IcIUy, Permanently Restored. 

sf,       V'ftiilt'ifii,   Narvonanaaa, 
/|BS\   l>eblltt), and all tha icale 
YC,.T'<r*^.«f i.viii from enrly criors or 

>-V*'r**?J,atelc «0BSaea, tba rosultaof 
h    i gyVovernora, eirkiiCiS. worry, 
f'l KtS    X     ei.'. lull strencth, devtl- 
s^.yY        \)   i.i.!iemtRiMlt(ineslvKino 

; UiQaverr nrgu and vmiitm 
■    rottbebun"*. Kiiuple.nat- 

Urftl nn-ilioilB.    luiiafill- 
fto-   i*uprovami«nt  "f^n. 

[W».   -,MO!i rofarvnoM.   Book, 
az&huAthm nai [tt-oofa uiailad i«;ak-»lj lie*. 

ERIF MEntCft) CH.. Duf.'alo. N.V. 

.Ml   .tat. 
1 r 

nbuii.     Wl..' 
■ uama 

lhn 

Pineola Cough Balsam 
xoellentfor altUiroa leflsroraaUonsanllfor 

uthau;   ('on-iniu'- 
tiv.f vftllMii^i*t>;y 

its ii*e,<tu It qolck- 
. Iy abates tii« oousa 
1     nilorH   eap Ctora- 

i-i «'*»v, kWlatlng 
Hire in reaauriufl 
■■ted   IIMIH)», 

'ilii.' a 1- ■ large per- 
oenfetge    oi   tin   " 

Iv     who ■■ met)   tlieir 
be 

niption   who t.r» 
Iy sun.'nil* trCrtl 

:■ .nj(h,   olO'ii f»K- 
i- r oJtarrli   iiw KIJ H 

Mahii      e.ili  rsniedlM   WS   plcasanl   '" 
,.,.    . ream ntalm.A/Vi p«  bottlej  Pfoenbt n»l- 

pnm,2iViat  J«>-,.»^'»tn.    In  quantities   "i    |85l 
Wil   it.M .. 1 (MI i.-.-.ii.t  .-I the prii-o 

Ki,v UK" 1 in lta.se Wair«sU.,Nesr York 

The City Real Estate Trust Co. 
Paid In Capital,   MBO,000 

COLLECTS 

Defonlted Western   Mortgages 
Bond* and Commercial Paper 

Rantein    nveatorahave  plaeod In    cur   rare 
-.;.i-. 1.ii.*.   in  \V'-oni aeearitles, and a    iHrjra 
amount «f property for rental   ami "»le.    «"ir 

largo t-Mpil d jtuarii - respoiwIbHIty.   r:'ll   "r 

write ni i.:. ren •■ ami   InforinaUon.    Charge 
reai 1 11 iblu, 

IIKVONSMIUK ST. BOSTON, MASH 

■ lloltli 

oi I;    tltaC    for the 
I« 
uf   Wl 

and then   for that 1 f Abraham   Lini dn, 
the ■ real commoner. 

"i   say  here all   horn r to   Governor 
c-i 1 nl. ii;.-e )ur the light   tie   is   1 

■'  the   mil n be -■- I* iryii K to 
ip the strength >t tberep. 1 ;:,a',- party. 

1 ll Inh that in tbla <■ «« ! .'."1 oxtoOd to 
tvernor, and wltbnnt ic>. oi heresy, 

for Ii is 01 0 of the  ,- a   . * ■ 1   1 he  demo- 
; n : v. a -1 r.-i <■■ ■ ■ f   'more power 

&uj, in  youi   li.Jit  against 
the tribe.' " ■   , 

The speech id tbe  evei Ing, judged b> 
the   tbunderons    applause    which   it 
evi ked, was made  b>   C donel Tllnmas, 

nt .nc; I h      •■■■ ii     r.    1 le said. In 

■ Wbel ber   ot     Amerti ' lerman, 
- blldren 

■ 1 Massa 
.   rdb      1    it rb'tti m   1 bai 

with   them   " I,   Hfu,    ll   was this 
paj loUpm t!      ■. . ■   ycur  ancestors  and 

nod   •■   I* thai 
patriotism 1 b *■ moat be 1 died   np n in 
insure  clean   pnllKcs, clmin   moral- and 
an unprejudiced public opinion in favor 
ot the right.*' 

Lawrence Rendering Co., 
Uonos,  Tallow,   Suets,   Oroese,   tildes 

BklOS   and   Fertilizers. 

   27 WINTER ST 

FEMALE PILLS. 
_-«_      i:rw ciseovTiY.    stvts TAILS. - 

r f    '■>>-.      A ii.H.r- .1 .i-i- i i;.1 '»■■■ o.n.f (..r -nt* 
.t.**-     ■      ll) T"''       ■ irv,.r(.,.ham rn.rv 

.    M,w ujt'd ',,■ vv r eo.nn» 
I'.'i. ,   m-'nliii;.        Invh'e.'.ilH    tli''*' 

1   r 1. ,t.... triaTiMtSl, SapJ 
acalod in plain vTappor. , .s?''l *'' "! 

/-^' fiSSOClAllON, Cbleaso, XJL 
^..r r<Hln   (>n< roiu-e Iby Chaa. Clarke * 

JM   aECTRIG JEtEPHONE ^ 
..,''. ,■ ..I ,■:,..■   tSreataatoon*""- 

" !|j   tiLt in. 1.11.I.1" friini ** lofrW»>fr]|^T., 
■-.'  'i',,!■'- I'l'-lruiiiw,T^T,'.'.- 

3.   ,„   ..      (,„„;.|..!.-   r.,„b 
. 1    i'u, 1..1 put nphj anr .»* 

. nf ordar, no rspairlusj laaua   jca 
.1.1 ,1—.1    A HKini'y mnh.'r.    W ril" 

W P. HarrLwn A Co.. Clerk 10. Columbus. 0. 
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My Health Broke Down 
With troubles peculiar to women, my 

nervous BVB- 
tetii was IIIRI- 
leroii, The 
physician said 
there was lit- 
l le hope for 
me. A neigh- 
bor told me of 
wonderful 
onrpi by 
Hood's fiar- 
saparitlaand I 
decided to try 

-It. When I 
had taken 3 
bottles I could 
sit up, and 

'now 1 am per- 
» feet ly well and 

  strong. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
haa done ill this fof mr."   Mns  C F 
F.u.KKKR, La PlatU.Cil.v, Colorado. 
Honil'c faille act   harmoEkuiAty 

NORTH ANDOVER 

Tlie oldest person in No. Andover— 
Mrs.  Kebjcca Farnum—is dfcad. 

Fur several month* her life was ebbing 
swart She'was fn a lethargic sUte a 
number of weeks, and it was a difficult 
.task to arouse her. 

Death came, consequently, in slumber, 
at 6,80 o'clock Monday evening. 

A filleted by a slight paralytic shock 
11n ee years since, her physical powers 
were considerably weakened, and eleven 
months ago her intelkct became 
flooded. 

Lately she failed to recognize any 
one, and seemed oblivious of what was 
going on. 

Horn in the Kimball district, in the 
old red house, still standing opposit- 
Atr. Orin Foster's leBidence, she waj 91 
years Aug. Hth. 

Her father. Nathan Foster, and 
mother, Susanna Barker (maiden name), 
were of familes identiliod with the 
town'* history fiom its earliest settle- 
ment. 

And it is only just to say that Mrs 
F'arnura Inherited many line old New 
Kngland traits. 

Indiistiious, energetic and. thrifty, 
she was benevolent, compasBiom.te and 
cordial. 

Long-memoried and having a store- 
house ot knowledge pertaining to the 
past, her stories, told interestinglv, pos- 
sessed a peculiar fascination. 

llor marriage to Jacob Farnura oc- 
ciured April 27, 1820 That famous and 
biloved diviun, Rev. Bailey Liiiog, then 
minister at the Old North ChurJi, olli- 
ciaied. 

She went immedia'ely to house- 
keopir g. 

lu the large, ancient dwelling, stand- 
ing in the midst of an extensive farm, 
midway between tho foot of Uostou 
Hill and dense Cuba woods, sho began 
her new home duties. 

(apt. Benjamin Farnurn, a brave ofli- 
ear tu the revolutionary war, who was 
noveiely shot while gallintly leading 
his company at Bunker Hill, was fond 
of hrs grand-sou, J .ejb. He lost his 
only son by drowning in Lake Cochich- 
',;wick. So Jacob went to live with him 
when a boy. 

The old RoMiois' wounds troubled 
Mm tho remainder of his life. Mrs. 
Farnum had the care of him till his 
<loatn. Shealwiiys referred, with a bit 
ot pardonable pride, to the fact of hav- 
ing solaced the last days of a patriot. 

Profoundly impressed by the kindness 
of Mr. and Mr*-. Fainum, Capt. Benja 
m in beiiueathed to them the farm. His 
grave is in the first burial placo. 

Almost seventy yean KIIU paHsod in 
the comfortable house, with surround- 
ings indicating prosperity and thrift. 

A seiions blow to mar the tranquility 
of Ufa's sunset was her husband's uoatb, 
occurring Jan, 15, 1890. 

Loving hands administered to tho 
venerable women's wants, and she never 
knew a lack of lilial devotion during a 
life spanning nearly a century. 

(if seven children six survive her: 
Mrs. W. Ntuait Jenkins, Andover; Ja- 
cob L. Farnum, North Andover; Mrs. 
tieorge A. Abbott, Andover; 11. Hoi: 
Faruufb, North Andover; Mrs. Alnjali 
1'. Fuller. North Amlovei; Mrs, Leonard 
A- lUiruham, (Jloucester. 

Tin: FUKEBAL, 
Mrs. Kebocca Farnum's funeral occured 

Thursday afternoon at t o'clock. Ser- 
vices were held at her late home 
Kov. Chailes Noyos, minister at tho Old 
North Church, which she regularly at- 
tended from her infant dajH to within a 
few years when old age forbade, is in 
Washington. Kov.   VV.     II.    Ryder, 
pastor of the First Cniversalist Church, 
Gloucester, officiated in his stead. 
Not long ago the deceased 
passed two winters with her daughter of 
that city, becoming well acquainted 
with Mr. Ryder, The family placed 
an ivy wroath and cluster of callas 
on the caBket. When the services were 
over the body was borne to the 
loiario by the following gentlemen: 
Messrs. U, Holt Farnum, Jacob L. Far- 
num. Banjamln W. Farnum, Abijah I'. 
Fnllei, North Andover; VV. Stuart Jen- 
kins, Andover; Leonard A. Burn ham. 
Cloucewtor. The remains were laid 
bealde those of her husband in the fam- 
ily lot at Ridgowood. 

Mr. (ieirgo L. Harris is rapidly ro- 
ooverlng 

Tho annual communication of Co- 
chichewiek Lodge will be held Wednes- 
day »vening, Nov. t). 

Local members of Co. L are attending 
the fall drill of the Eighth K'gituent, 
near Ipswich, to-day. 

Mrs. 11 V. Ward and the Misses Ward 
left their summor residence, yester- 
day, for (heir city house in Boston. 

A Cpotial communication of Cnbhfch- 
ewick Lodge, Masons, will be held thiB 
evening.    VVoik: third degree. 

Tho novel window scene, at IVrkins' 
pharmacy, is the skillful handiwork 
of Mr. Thomas VV. Wallwork, his clerk. 

The North Andover tilce Club con- 
template giving a concert, assisted by 
our-oMown talent, iu tho eaily part of 
December. 

District Deputy Charles II. Llttleliold 
of Lawrence and suite make an olficial 
visit to Coehichowiek Lodge, Friday 
evening, Nov. 1st. 

In addiiion to tho delegates attending 
HID National Unitarian Convention, at 
Washington, from this place, Mrs. 
Charles Noyos and Miss Sarah Klttredge 
are there. 

Mr. William W. Badger and daugh or 
Eva of Floksetr, \. U., have been spend- 
log a few days at the residence of hfl 
brother, Officer Uadger,   Maple av«n to. 

Contractor Trombly has commenced 
"stoning" the big well cut through a 
h'dgn by "the company," on Kast Water 
t-treet. It Is 80 feet in depth, and In-1 
tenrted to supply the envltoni with a 
uater i upply. 

As soon ns pending matteis In con- 
nection with the assignment of rtago- 
hoinme <& Myers are adjusted, the lairer 
U to withdraw from the Htm, The 
will be operated by Mr. Sagehomme 
associated with other partjei. 

(Jood music has been engaged for 
Wauwinet Lodye social assembly, in 
Odd Fallows Hall, this evani.g, and 
everything will,be done by the com- 
mittee of arrangements to contribute 
to the enjoyment of those who attend. 
Conveyance for Lawrence after the 
danco. 

Mr. A. P, Curfier, the well known 
grocery man, has purchased the Allyn 
place, on I'reseott streot, of Mr. John 
A. Biierley. There is a moderu-buitt, 
■I \~-l sto.y dwelling, barn and live aores 
of excellent land. Mr. Brierley is to re 
move to Lawn-nee, and the new owner 
takes possession Nov. 1st. 

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew J. Barker, Water street, a 
merry company of young people gatb-! 
ered, Monday evening, to celebrate the 
13th birthday anniversary of his daugh- 
ter, Miss Grace t Barker. All those 
bidden came. They spent a delightful 
evening, devoting the hours to singing 
and games. A nice coll*'ion was ifttfry- 
ed. Miss Barker's ft lends brought 
her elegant presents—tokens of affec- 
tion and good will—for which BIIO ex- 
pressed her grateful appreciation. 

A sudden death occurred at 
North Andover . Centie, • Mondsy 
morning. Mr. John C. Fish, a 
iife-long rosident of the town, while sit- 
ting in a chair, preparatory to having 
breakfa-t. gasped once and quickly ex- 
pired. He had not been in perfect 
health for some months, Btill was well 
enough to work. He attended to hie 
customary duties at Mrs.; Nutting's 
place, whore he is employed, as usual, 
this morning, and hadgoue to his home 
only a few minutts when the unbidden 
guest came. His physician, Dr. Weil, 
pronounced it a case of heart disease. 
lie was an excellent citizen, good neigh- 
bor aud respected in the community 
where he resided for 78 years. He Is 
survived by a widow and   ten   children. 

OBSEQUIES, 
The funeral of Mr. John C. Fish, who 

was suddenly summoned from this life, 
Monday morning, took placo from his 
lato home, in the Centre, Wednesday 
afternoon. 

There were many".present, including 
a number from other places. 

An elegant casket, covered with black 
broadcloth and trimmed with silver, 
eoclosed the remains. Tho countenance 
had a singularly natural expression. 

At 2 o'clock. Rev, E, s. Thomas, rec 
tor of St. Paul's, read the beautiful rit- 
ual of the Episcopal Chnrch. 

At tho Conclusion of the smvice, tlm 
cortege wended its vay to Kidgewood, 
where interment, was in the family lot. 
Here the olliciating clergyman perform- 
ed committal service. 

The pall bearers were Capt. Walter 
Wild, Messrs. W S Houndy, Chas. F. 
Johnson and Frederic P. Hanaford 

A handsome collection of tributos 
comprised the following: 

Billow, Inscribed "Father," from the 
family. 

Sheaf of wheat, Mrs. Nutting and 
Mrs. Blanchard. 

Large bunch of llowors, Mr. Arthur 
Fish, DaUvers. 

Wreath, Mr. Thomas Flotchor, Law- 
rence. 

Basket, Mrs. George W. Could and 
and Mrs. George A. Taylor. 

1'inks, Mrs. L. M, 1'hipps. 
Shoaf of wheat, entertwinod with 

roses, Mr. George A. Fish, Lynn. 
Chrysanthemums,   Mrs. VV. A. Evans. 
Pinks, Mr. Frank E. Fish, Boston. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas llartman 
arrived at their home, on Main 
street,        North Andover,        Satur- 
day evening, from a shopping vUll 
to Lawrence, they stood in amazement 
as the sounds of music and mirth came 
from the brilliantly illuminated apart- 
ments, "What does this mean?" asked 
Mr. Hartmati. "Wonders never cease!'' 
exclaimed his wife. As the worthy 
couple entered they were v/arinly con- 
gratulated by a convivial company of 
ladies and gentlemen, the gioater part 
of whom came from Lawrence. Next, 
Mr. William Winn, in words of happy 
import, presented Mr Hart man with an 
elegant lounge, and Mrs llartman re- 
ceived a beautiful lamp and table, an re- 
minder! of good will from friends. 
Mr. Hurt man made an appropriate it 
Bponie, Dancing and tinging was re- 
sumed, and continued until the cabbath 
approached, when silence prevailed 
about the place, Kefreishiiieuta in abun- 
dance were served. 

Cold Blast Market 
We h.ve received our New and Varied Mock of 

Canned - Goods 
which we shall bo   pleased  to   have yoo call 
x.i'l  cx.imiiie our gomlf)   uud   prices. 

We  Have Canned;       -       -       - 
Blueberries, Squash, Pears, Siring 

Beans, Peas, Corn, Apples, Peaches 
Apricots and Strawberries, 

and  all   the   first clas<> grade? or Heats such as 

Chicken,Turkey, Ham, Develed Ham, 
Tongue and  Hince  Heat. 

The qialily of our Goods are not to be sur- 
passeit. Tho Price—Well just come in und 
tornp ii-.. with oilier Rpuds »>r the same quality 

'( Jim are not satisfied we nii.is our 
1   am   still   handling   the   Choicest 

and 
R ii ess 

Beef,   Lamb,   Veal,   Etc., Etc., 
that    Ihe   market   affordi.       Poultry   or all 
kinds to bo had at any   time. 

Cold Blast Market 
F. E. Higgins, Prop. 

MM. George O I)avl«\ Mrs. William 
A. Hall, Nathaniel ate*eUR and J. I) W 
Kienc'i were ehueeu a committee t" raUe 
fumU for the* eoclrty arid to make nn 
uppOil to the public Tor muiiey fur tho 
improvement of the oornmon aud pnblic 
sipiftreri. 

At the anrti:il mettins of tho unclety 
it was votel to r ipu'ot the selectmen lo 
iuHcrt itn article in the Doming town war- 
rant relating t" Mi« acceptance of an act 
establishing In,ilding liiiHS OD public 
way a; also, one pertalalog to peiition- 
lnkr the State 11 in. liv. ;iy C.mimiasioueiK 
lo locate a =-l de higliway wuhin North 
Andover. In answer to a cotnruunioa- 
ilon, acquaint hit; the board of auch ac- 
tion, this letter wtu received] 

BH1 BCTJIKB*" OKKM K, 
.N irili Auaortr, .\it»«., 

Sfl.t. -ii, 1H 3. 
-). I). W. FitiM II:— 

DMr Mir— voiu oomnaiilOAMoii of ttievith HI 
liiivil. ;III,| HI ;tn   wiTKi    ni|  in.-t    lo'iu    Ihe S"ll:i 
AmlovH, htiur<>V"iii«i!t ■oclot-, would nay tbat 
nn* iMnr.i i.i finetim-ti aronju be i! hid to meet 
Mnir nii'ioi} m miy t| im In rti^nul in a ttalo 
ot|thW*y or any otber IMHUIT Hint WDIIM bo of 
Intefeil U) tbo town. Hw^n-ptfully, 

Kur   tho 11 lar.l ul Mulrctm^n. 
W. H. IIAVK«, Clerk, 

1'reisldent David and Secretary French 
will represent, tho society as a commit- 
tee of conference, 

Capt. Frank A. Coan, who resigned 
the captaincy of Co, L recei.tl.v, nui\ was 
honorably discharged, received a sum- 
mons, Thursday evening, to report to 
the armory, in Lawrence, the pretext 
being that there was a matter requtrlog 
Ilia prompt personal attention. Rs- 
sponding with that, alacriiy which long 
and faithful sorvico in tho militia incul- 
cates, he hastened to heAd»/|uartcrr. 
lie wiUicssad his old command perform 
company movements and givo the man- 
ual of arms in the big drill shed, and 
then rep ured, with the officer*, to their 
;»l>ai t 'iitmt to loam what was wanted of 
him, Next he received Information 
tiiat hi* presence was required In the 
company room. Here, Lieut. ,1. Thotttt 
Finn made, a capital t-peoch, closing by 
presenting Lim with a handrome roll 
top office desk with chair to match, as a 
token of good will from ILO C immand. 
Capt. Coan could not say much. Jlo 
was deeply allected, but feelingly ex- 
preaied his gratitude for their kindness 
and gifta. A collation and 'delightful 
social hour followed. The affair will 
long be recalled with hippy recollec- 
tions. 

Recitation  ,G>OrnQI e 
K-M-ication I»j'lay M-.rk-fv 

H. I). itn.-riv'M OUM "Jeana" 
Uuoltatian Haktitee Wnguef 
sinattitt  .Uboir and sahool, No 4 leMtlac I wet^k 
fteeliatjoa Sa.lie lt.Hv.il.-!. 

ihe 

eoltnttotr  
KtieitMloa  
Kei'itation  
Kecitali in ...., 
1'' *:■■! c   I.-i-ii. >n 

Beettation     ... 
It.Tltatlo.1     
rtfcitattoa   
Rxarcise  
Kaeitatlon   .... 
^Ingtng   
Adilreta  
('ollaetlon.  
Singing  

-Mh* 

 SlIPIO   11  IIX'I'HM 
 l-r.-.l (Ul.i 
  Ali<'ti tia'iit !■ 
.... Ain.n.U  Roe.1 
DawsOD,   I awnin'i 
 lliia l.itiiwk-i 
     ':Ur-i <; l- 
 Viol* I Die* 
 Mie.-. Utoiie'i ,'lnt-- 
 Lifzlfl "flholiflid 
Choir ami frbool, No. U8 I.-ail. i 

.N<». 4 •'So«l!<..f 1 

Mr. George Woouhouao, ftD industri- 
ous, well moaning and honest resident 
of North Audover, died Satur 
day night, aged        ">■'>       years, 
lie lirst came to thin country 
in '45, but remained only a brief period. 
Ho camo here again 2d years ago, ana 
has lived horo tho greater part of tho 
time since Ho bad been unwell for 
some months, and very ill for seven 
weeks. A son and two daughtera sur- 
vive him—*Mr. James Woodbouao ami 
Mrs Samuel Carter ot North Andovoi, 
and Mis. Isaac Matava uf Ilampstead, 
N. II. Rev. K. 8. Thomas conducted 
funeral sei vices, Monday at 2, and 
burial was in  Kidgewood. 

Ilev. Milton U. I'ratt conducted me- 
morial services for Otto K. VI , son of 
Mr. and MM. Walter II. I'aul, in tho 
Uethodlat Church, North Andover, 
Sunday afternoon, a large 
number of relatives and friends 
attend log. Tho little fellow, who was a 
In ijilii and handsome child, passed away 
Wcdnosdai, aged 2 years, 10 days. On 
account of tho nature of his disease, 
membraneous croup, he was b.ined the 
tano afternoon, there being DO public 
services, only prayer at the grave, lieau- 
tiful llowera were presented', as follows: 
Pillow, inscribed "IJaby," from Messrs. 
Andrjw II. M. I aul and Walter Thomp- 
bon; wreath, the parents; bouquet, Mrs. 
Samuel Legglt; bouquet, Mrs. Hunker. 
Mr. and Mrs. I'aul have the sympathy 
of the community in their sorrow, 

Largo numbers attended the Meth- 
odist Church, Suo*sy, it being ,,Har- 
vtst Bally Sunday." Rev. Milton 1J. 
I'ratt, the pastor, doliverfd an appro- 
priate discourse in the forenoon, and 
Mr. Alba M. MaiUoy, superintendent of 
the Sunday School, directed a lite COU- 
oeit at niyht, tho programme ol which 
in given. Autumn leaves, fruits and 
vegetables, prettily at ranged, consti- 
tuted'the decorati ins. 
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The Johnson   High   School  foot   ball 
eleven  mt*et the  I'linchatds to-day, and 

Brad fords   Wednesday   of    neit 
Jtotli names will he played here. 

Mr. ftdward Adamg has a I3.00D con- 
tract buj'dlng a road between f'eabody 
lie has Zfl met) and 10 teams emplo>ed 
v number of the workmen come from 
North Andover. 

Town Clerk James W. Leitch and Mr. 
W. K. Boyce, superiotetideot of Lake 
view Farm, attended the annual meet 
iDg«if fit. Paul's Lodge of Maaons, in 
Vyor, of wlii h the latter is a member, 
Wood iy evening. 

Phillips Academy Glee, Banjo and 
Mandolin Cluh ((Wo a onnoert, under the 
lUspicee of the Gill's F.iell.lly Society 
Tuesday evening, Nov B, iii t)<\,l Fel- 
lows Uatl, Coucert frutn 7,43 to :> 
Ihincing from '.» to 11. 

Uev. Charle* Noyes, Ron. Uosfi T 
itevens and Mrs. John Klhot lepiesent 
ho Old North Church at the annual 

conference of tin  Unitarian Chtiohes, 
now in session at   Washington. 

Many oh] friends and neiirhbirs lis- 
tened to the words of the imprenbivo 
Kplaeopal burial service, recited at 
George Wood housed bier, Monday after- 
noon, at Mr. Smniel Carter's residence, 
'iy   Kov.  B    S. Thomas,   rector  of   St. 

V!   I*?'!.-"}    /'"".^ I l'a,ll'a-    Tufir0 wu,e »>W committal ser- 
vices at the grave, 

N'ol th Andover waa represented at a 
meeting of faimers and cattle ownera of 
M assaohu setts, held in Horticultural 
Hall, Worcester, Monday. There was a 
spirited dl*oussion in regard to the cat- 
tle commission, and nearly all tin- 
speakers were opposed to it. A res- 
olution was   intioitiioed   to   ah lish  tlm 
- ommiaalon, and place the worst aaaigned 
it in the hands of either the state board 
of agriculture or tho Htate board of 
health, which WM referred to the exec- 
utive committee. Ir was voted to carrj 
on the work at theAa'e House on the 
tame Hues as Unt JRter, and tJ con- 
riouoth-) farmers1 orgaoization. 

Benedicttoo  
Tho htstortoo-mentortsl services, wltl 

discourse by Kev. IH\ llarno-t, wore le 
peated Sunday tunning -it the fjohgre 
national Chinch. Nonh'        Ac 
dover. The pastor also spok* 
in the evening and read a number of lot 
r«rn from parties unable to attend, Hot) | 
N". P. Frje, l)ea. Jos. S. San born and 
l)ea. Sargent of Methuen made brief 
adilrpsHes. The al tendanco both morning 
and evening was large. 

Mr. Joseph Patchett, formerly over- 
seer of wool sorting in the North An- 
dover Mills, hss jn«t had (•.nuJ.Ieted a 
convenient barn on the pleasanlly lo- 
oatrd fruit and vegetable fann]whieh he 
purchased a fe 
ton. Ue is also to erect A windmill and 
anango for a water supply, 

A party of twelve volun- 
teers at North Andover, made a 
careful anarch all day Sunday for little 
Louis Marooux'S body, hut without suc- 
cess A number of dynamite cartridges 
were also exploded, yet to  know   effect. 

Mr. li. Holt Farnum of the Faro bam 
district,        North Au lover,        who 
operates tho only stationary 
J-UW mill now remaining in town, 
will do but little work there this season, 
owing to the low juices paid for timber. 

A fox, with a shattered lot?, having 
cither been   shot   or   caught   in   a   trap, 
was killed   by   John Johnson,   George 
Johnson and Henry brown, near the 
town farm, North Andover, Saturday. 

Mr. George A. Kea of 
North Andover, is providing an ad- 
ditional water supply for his residence 
am. h rn by sinking a woll on the hill 
some 200 yards from his house. In the 
I'.n iiluini district. 

Superintendent Kngel of StevenB' 
mill in North Andover has removed t ■ 
Dr. Donovau's rjsidense on Itrad 
ford street, Lawrtuco. 

Mr. Joseph II. Stono and Mrs. Joseph 
M. Stone of North Audover 
will probably return tho latter 
pa-tof the week from North Sauburn- 
ton, N,H, 

Mr. Dcnman HIanchard, with his part- 
ner, Mr. Mills, brokers and bankers, arc 
on a western trip, visiting Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and Colorado, A recent dis 
patch from Mr. HIanchard was wired at 
summit Mouse, Pike's Teak; altitude, 
14,147 feel; tbermometor, ;J■'> degrees; 
clear and bracing. 
■ At tho annual mooting of tho Essex 
Clnb, at 'lourig'H, Boston, Saturday, 
Jud^e Fryo was chosen vice presidr-nt. 
/Mr. M. J. Uahoney and family have 

Hsft their summer placo and are now in 
Lawrence. 

Mr. A. P. HIanchard of Melruse spent 
Sunday in town. 

A son was horn to Mr. and Sirs. Marry 
A   I'ortor, Sunday. 

Soh >ola closed today In order to allow 
ihe teachers to attend the convention at 
Salem. 

The Qlrls Fiiondly Society is to 
have a haltowe'ou party in St, pa til's 
parish House 

Hon. William A. Russell and family 
intend to leave for   ISostou   about   Nov. 
Isr, where they are to pass the winter. 

tfeurs.  George  L.  Barker,   Itnsweli I 
Thornton  of   Lawrence   and   J.  Henry 
N  BOn   ot    West   Koxf-nd    aio    hunting 
dti r in .iimth uiistein Maine, 

The last of the services conducted by! 
Hie Free Church, Andover, iu the Kan 
ham school hou«e, wat held   there Sun 
dsy afternoon for tho season. 

Itev Choree F. Lovejuy of Stoneliam 
rho esoheoges wi'h Bev, Dr. ha rues 
unilay next, will hl«o make an addresi 
t the concert in the evening. 

In the superior court, Thorsday, 
terday, Kdwln Smith   was uied on the 
charge of vagrancy.    OnVers Ceorgo I 
Smith and Joseph L, Leighton testified 
tlitt ihoy arrested him on tho night of 
July 19 In an outbuilding near tho John 
son High School. The defendant had 
a'so been seen about there the Sunday 
previous. The defendant testified that 
he belonged in Providence, i:. I. He 
list his work there during'he dull sea- 
son, and had started out to find emnloy- 
mont elsewhere, bringing up iu Nonh 
Andover The jury lotiirned a verdict 
of not guilty. 

Mrs. Nutting of tbo Centre attended a 
reception at the Vondome, Thursday. 

Commissioner Gile has surfaced Saun- 
ders street 

W. Irving and S. Chrster Carney have 
been visiting in Boston. 

Mr. Jam ON L. Brackett has been in 
Winchester for a day or two. 

Kev. Dr. Harries arrived home Friday 
from Brooklyn, N. \. 

Mrs Henry Phelps Is quite ill at her 
home on Church si reel. 

Ml** Harriet Sbepard of Gloucester 
is \ i si ling at tho residence of Abjiah V. 
Fuller. 

Mr and Mrs. Eugene U. Tufts and 
son arrived homo Friday from a several 
weeks' vae.tion pawed in Wells, Me 

The Johnson High School boys de- 
feated the ML Washihgtons of Haver, 
hill, i'2 to 0. in a( football contest, 
Saturday morning. 

Tho board of registrars meet for tho 
last iim<» beforo .eloction at tbo select- 
men's bftioe, lo 'he Parish, Saturday 
next, from IS to 10 1'. M. 

Nn democratic representative conven- 
tion has been held, aud, as the time for 
filing a candida:e's namo has expirod, 
the republican nominee, William llalli 
day, Jr., will have no opposition. 

Rev. Mr. Barnes spoke at the 75th an- 
niversary exercises of the Central Con-, 
grogatlooal Church, Worcester, tht 
otht-r evening. Me is tlm only surviving 
ex pastor of this church, one of the 
laiirest and most influential of th« 18 
chinches of that denomination  in   Wor- 

Uanager Curley of the Bed Stockings 
has arranged a feot ball game fir Fri- 
day afternoon, at Andover, with the 
Grammar School team of that place. 

Nest Wednesday evening the Voting 
People's Christian Alliance of the Uni- 
Tersalist Church, Lawrence, have a 
"faggot party" at Lone Oak Farm. 

Holy communion at 10 30 A. M , and 
evening prayer, with address, In St. 
Paul's Church, at 7.43, All Saints' day. 

Mr. J. K. Humphrey and family have 
moved to the corner of Chester and 
Brooklioe streets, South Lawrence. 

Bev. Fr. Cronley attended the Knights 
of Columbus gathering, in Music Hall, 
liottton, Tuesday evening. 

Wednesday afternoon the Lawrence 
High School foot ball eleven defeated 
the J. II. S. by 4 to 0. 

Services at tho C'atlsrdic Church on 
All Saints' and Alt Souls' days. 

Delegate* from the local Grange will 
attend the 21)th  annual session  of the 
Nati   ii it Grange, Patrons of Husbandry. 
fhis session will be held  in   Worcester, 
Nov. titoUS, In Horticultural aud  Me- 
chanics1    Halls.       Thursday,   Nov.   IS 
fourgovernms   of   Now Kogland states 
will   bo  present,  viz,  those of   Maine. 
Vermont, Connecticut and Rhode Island. 
liov. Greenhalge will be unable to at- 
tend, as be has an engagement for that 
date   at  the  Atlanta  exposition,   when 
"Massachusetts day"  will bs observed, 
flo has. however, signified a willingness 
to  vi-ii   Worcester   the day   preceding 
iho prop ised official reception.    One ot 
the rncsi important topics of discussion 
at this session  will  be the address of 

i David L'lhin, a largo   Sacramento [Oal ) 
Importer, who is to spesk of his bid ad- 
v mating export bounty on  agricultural 
products: 

j    An  Important meeting of  tho rxec- 
■ utivo committee of the Nirth  Audover 
I ImprovenmnI Soolety, which has done 
I so much to heaiitify tho old  to*n, was 
| held  al   the residence of thp president, 
George  G.  Davl .   Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. David |'e.M,lod, and  tbejrQ were 
also  preset)l   Vice   ('resident Nathaniel 
Stereos,   Secretary   J. D.   W.   French, 
Treasurer ' barles B. stilling?, Mrs. W. 
A. Mall,   Mis    Lila S. Voting,   Mrs. Gen. 
(V.    Davis,     John   <>.   Luring,    Fred   E. 
Cla-'ke. 

I be following committee on the next 
annual plant and flower exhibition was 
ohn«en: Mn. John O. Lorlng, Mrs, Lils 
». Young, Mis. Many W. Clarke, Mrs. 
Ge »rgo i'. Josselyn, Miss Fanny Stevens, 
Miss Selllo Millings. 

Sub ct muiiltees, as follows, were se- 
lect, .1: 

Common and Phi Hips Sijiiare—Mrs. 
William A. Mall, Mrs, Lila S. Young 
Fre.l K Clarke. 

Training Ground—John O. Ijorteg, 
Nathaniel S'-vm. J   If. 1) Smith 

Village S rente—George t,,. Davis, 
Chis. K Stilling*, Moses f. Stevens. Jr. 

j The matter of discontinuing the old 
road on tlieootth side of the oommdn 

i was referred, with full power, to the 
: committee on common and Phillips 
Sq&are. * «M 

Secretary frenoh announced tho rn 
celpt of Jrl!", 'he proceeds of a lawn 
patty at Bill Crest. It was voted that 
this «um be expended no tho coipmon. 

stei. 
There is a marked renewal of interest 

in the Young Peoplo's Mutual Literary 
and Social Society. Friday night's 
meeting was the mjht profitable and m- 
tei taining for years. About 50 atti bded 
The programme: Song, Miss Llzcls M. 
Ssundeors;   essay,  "Thomas Jefferson," 
Fred A. Well; Vlollo solo, I'aul Chase: 
esssy, "Ell.m Terry," Mine Ida Blxby; 
sr.-ng, Milts Ltanie M. Maunders; essay, 
''Henry Irving, ' William M. Mct^ues- 
ton; song, Miss Liazle M. Sauuders. 

Mrs. J. II. Koa has practically linishod 
preparing for this season her orders for 
preserves, jellies and pickles, with which 
she annually supplies oustomers. over 
•'1,000 ulaKs j trs and tumblers were 
quired for tae su'pp'y. The lot, o 
priitlng fully 40 v.n ietie-. with the 
many colors ot fruits and vegetables, 
made a contr-stinLT and handsome ool 
loction The good* are noted tor their 
pure <| ialiiy and fine il ivor. 

The annual ha/vest festival occurred 
at ibeCjngregati.Mi.il Oburoh, Wednes- 
day evening, Oct. 93d. A bountiful 
Hiipper was served in ihe. vestrfces from 
il to 8 o'c ock. Thou tho company re- 
(Hired to the auditorium to listen to 
foldings given by Mrs. Keed of Liw- 
lenee Mis Kc*'d WM enoored and re- 
sponded. Bev. Dr. Barnes, tho pastor. 
spoke briefly, and read a story entitled 
"il wtbe Temperatuie of tbo Chnrch 
was lUised." Tic wJhoh) all air wa" 
must Successful, and thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present       GreAt   praise is duo to 
the management tiiat consisted of the 
church social committee:   Hon. \. ]'. 
Fryo,   Mrs    C.   p.    Morrlll,   Mrs.   1).  A. 
Uoulton, Mi. sud Mr . Blwarti Butter- 
worth, Mrs. C. K, Stillings, Mis Geo. v., 
ILithorn. 

.Much interest in manifested amon? 
local Patrons of Husbandry in l in) i mi 
ing session of the National Grange, be- 
glnelOfr Wednesday. Nov.   IS,   in   lloni- 
ouhural and Mechaiilon1 Halls, Wor- 
cester,      There   will    he a   pUhlio n-cep 
lion to the Hal ions I Grange, siven by 
the governors of the severs! tVew Eng- 
land Hfates untt t\ir mayor of Woroestsr. 
The degree of Flora *i!l he conferred In 
Mechanics' Hall in the evening. On tho 
second day i he degree of < erts, the 
neveiith in the order, is to be conferred. 

Ion the thftd day an excursion win he 
taken to historic Plymouth, where din- 
ner will he served at tho Samoaet Bouse. 

[ Rev. Milton It, Pratt was one of the 
speakers at the dedicatory ex«re!*ea of 
Ihe new   Methodist   Church,   in    Wat*1 
townTTuesday,     The ornate   edil'n-e is 

: ol ston*i and cost |50,000. 

METHUEN. 
A new lodge of Knights of Pythias is 

to bo Instituted In this town by local 
members of C^uindaro lodge of Law- 
rence. The lodge will start off with a 
good sized membership. 

A team from tho Methuen bowling 
club went to Salem, Mass., Saturday 
and participated In an interesting con- 
test with a stiong team of that city. 

So close was the came tln.t there was 
no knowing which team would win till 
the last box of the liual string had been 
rolled oil. 

Ou the first string Salem led by 40 
pins, but in the second Methuen over- 
come more than half of their oppo- 
nent's gain, and at the lin<sh of the 
third string Salem stood hut IK ping in 
tho lead. 

George II Putters of the Methuen 
team was high roller, with 560, and he 
also made the highest single string, 
2211. 

The team totals were as follows: 
Mothuen — Putters 560, Pruco 50°, 

ioseph Brown 540, Eastham 451 and 
Lewis 4S7. 

Salem—Ilrowley 514, Hayes 501, Car 
tor 512, Hall I'.is. Propley 532. 

Methuen 8687, Salem 2555. 
An interesting game of football was 

played Saturday in'tbo field adjacent lo 
the Nevin's Memorial hall in Methuin 
between the High school eleven of that 
town and a picked eleven representirg 
tho Methuen footba'l club. 

The latter eleven was- made up nf 
heavier men than the sdiiool team, and 
with this advantage, not skilful playing, 
they won from their opponents by a 
score of 4 to 0. 

At the beginning of the first half the 
picked eleven was giveu the ball and 
managed to keep it till time was called. 
The lour points being made in this half. 

The school eleven had the hall at the 
start of the pecond half but were unable 
to hold it although they kept their op- 
ponents from scoring. 

Tho men on h >ih teams played woll. 
and the game pisst-d. off without any 
disputes whnti v...*. 

Tho tearuu weie represented by the 
following players: High school—llarry 
Gilbert, Albion Pelr*e, Benjamin Cor- 
don, John Tenncy, Mitchell Johnson, 
Gilbert Fuss, John W. Catleton, Lewis 
Grsas, Varnum Sanborn, David Wood- 
bury and Harry Tuwnn. 

Picked eleven — William (Jillesple, 
George    Dudley,    Tin. m as   Si ot is wood, 
Thomas Bynes. William Delaucourt, 
Joseph Portland, William Parslow, 1>. 
Murphy, William (PBrien, P. Murphy 
and Joseph Martin. 

.Next Wednesday afternoon tho hi^h 
school eleven will play tho Pun loud 
high school eleven at Audw.ver. 

Charles II. Wilson has removed from 
l'elham street into James Morse's house 
on Hampshire street. 

Miss Claritnond E. White spent Satur- 
day with ht-r slater, Mrs. John Bailey, 
at Melroso Highland*. 

A live and full-grown owl was caught 
Saturday by a Kronen boy la the woods 
near Messers Crossing. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Williams and 
tittle daughter of Merrimac, spent Sun- 
day with   relatives ami friends in town. 

Tho team of Virgil Dow, which was 
reported to have been stolen Thursday 
evening of last week was fouud in a 
neighboring yard. It la thought that 
tno horse strayed away of his own ac- 
cord. 

The vesper services conducted at the 
Congregational church Sunday evening 
wero interesting and largely attended. 

Mrs. Edward V. John-on is enjoying a 
visit to friends in Washington, l>. 0, 

Miss Mabel L. Poirco and lady friend 
«f Bradford academy spent Sunday at 
the former's home in this town. 

MisH C. J. Holden of the high school 
visited Miss Henrietta Hardy at Marion 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss Elisabeth J. Uowo and her 
cousin, Miss Kuth Tonney, spent Satur- 
day with Miss Kthel Comstock at 
Wheaton seminary In Norton. 

The first in a series of lectures to bo 
delivered by Bev. Nathan Bailey w»s 
given at the Baptist Church Sunday 
evening beforo a large audience. 

The second in tho sorios of atldressos 
to be delivered before the Methuen 
grange was g'ivenTuesday evening by Kev. 
Nathan Bailey in tho grange hall. There 
was a small audience, f»hich enjoyed 
tbo remarks made by Mr. Hailoy. Ills 
suhject was "Tho American Protective 
Association"' and from the fact that this 
Is in A. P. A. subjeotja story gained cir- 
culation to tho effect that a largely at 
tended A. P. A. meeting was held in 
town. The meeting was one Of the 
Methuen grange's aud not tho A. P.A's, 
The next lecture in tho course will he 
pivn noxt Monday evening by James 
P. Carey of HaverhilL Mr. Carey wil 
speak on "Patriotism." 

Tho Ladies' Social Circle of tho Con 
gregational church gave a supper 
and entertainment In Phillip* oha«>el 
Wednesday evening. Mis. Sylvester of 
Lawrence is the soloist and Miss Clara 
Pock tho pianist tot the occasion. 

Kev. K. A. Greene, pastor of the 
Second I'niversalist church', Lowell, will 
preach at the local I'niversalist church 
in exchange with the pastor noxt Sun- 
day. 

Col. William K. Kowell of this town 
was elected a member of tho oxocutivo 
committee oi the Kepublican Kssex club 
in  Boston   Saturday. 

Candidates will be initiated bv Ihe 
local grange on tho that and' third 
T hurt dsy evenings in November. 

Chniles S. Sargont, of Dnluth, Minn , 
| IK   Visit I OH    his   parents     Mr.   and   Mis. 

Sairtnel c. Sai.guiit in this town. 

Mrs. Joseph U. Bod well of Hallowed, ' 
Me.,    has    boon    visiting    Mis*     Helen : 

Simon.K on Urosdway. 

Mrs.   K   B. Mawiey, and 
Amesbury visiUd friends in 
day. 

Walter Richards is fn  Hot. 
for a short stay. 

CONCERNING  WINTF 

Tfntliiiiuiy   Prvnt  Vjirlnim   B«r; i -uf   Win 
This Grain HH Keen 1 

At tho south it is a wimtno' 
to wow a certain class of  oatfc 
tumu, and some attempt has 
in the north to grow Winter oi    ^ . 
tho  Wisconsin  aud  Michigan     ♦ 
conie reports that winter   oat; 
endure (ho winter.    Professor 
the Wisconsin station is report' 
iug that he does not believe tl 
chuueo vV'hatever of  the son 
of this grain  succeeding  a 
where the climate la seven 

At i ho Indiana station, on 
tudo fOJ,., a good stand in th' 
entirely killed  last winter v 
grown tide of it. under similai 
was uninjured. Mr. E. S. Ca 
tor of The  Rural New Yo 
winter oats  from Virginia set 
lSi)4-5wi(h success  in nortl 
•Tersey, tho seed being sown Se 
correspondent of Prairie Farm. 

"Unquestionably winter nnt. 
ing grown  Buoctwsfnlly in  loath 
diuun, but thero is still uneertai. 
to   bow they Will  survive  tbetWu 
Iu tli<HSO localities where winter 
have not been pliuiteddt will be ad* 
ble to go clow,    KxpeVinient on a mi 
scale at first.     It is to be hoped w. 
OSrtl   may gradually become nrclfu 
northward, but us yet the writer *i 
of no case where they have survived 
winter north of Now Jersey and Cii 
not!." 

American Agriculturist Bays that 
tors from experiment stations in the 
tral west show that winter oats 
been tried but in a few localities   < 
of the Ohio; that r.rnctionlly no a; 
Jit it-  tests  have been made of t*   , 
all that, region, nnd thut they ha 
most successful in the extreme '     I 
portions.   Much tho same can I 
winter oats  in  the  middle 
England states, although  tht 
to'soiiio extent in southern Je 
ware and Maryland.    At th 
land experiment station, wh 
ters nro usually less  severe 
most any other part of  Nev. 
winter outs wero sown with 
potatoes in 1BD1. They gernii- 
but failed to  live through- 
not even a ahiglo stool shov 
leaf in spring, and uo tria 
been made there. 

The last authority quo' 
tiou to a letter from Im 
corning winter turf out 
been sown in that loonllt) 

"They are hardy if sov 
root very deeply, and cer 
vantages that will Inter* 
Tiny ore  sows  in   the 
weather is nice, and ns ti 
Wheat, the harvesting and 
be done at  tho union tint 
pasture alone would make . 
ingly valuable." 

Itlunaremeot of IVfam 
Unless very careful provisi   . 

for conserving the fertility in 
mires, it is far better under or 
onmstanoea to draw them d 
the stables during tho win) 
tares, meadowa or fields wl 
devoted I ii com the homing yi 
thinly from (he wlgon.   dm 
und kinds of crops raised must i 
Ited  extent  indicate when, w 
how to  apply manures but a 
to keep i;i mind is to spread tl 
evenly «in the surface in   fall a 
winter where plants urogrowin. 
Bays  Country  (-loutIonian,   is   i 
method of utilising her wnste * 
products.     Tho  authority  quo 
says: 

It i.i seldom u good plnn to 
nure   under   immediately ii   i 
spri ad.   That which is put  n 
Soldi In the fall will have i. 
its  fi rtiUsing oonstitnenfti b; 
They will then be found  in 
stored up in plant roots ret 
coming season.  It will then d< 
to plow nnder the corpse since 
has   (Largely)   departed.    Since 
manure cannot bo applied in i 
possible manner on account ol 
and conditions, it is well to prt  ■ 
far as possible that made In tLv 

port of tho winter und spring unti 
number, .when It will be fairly flat     i 
can then be njiread on the fresh plo* 
land  und  harrowed   in  preparatory 
seeding  to wheat or ryo, or it maj 
spread evenly over grass lands. 

The Duncan Cure Co. has now   be 
in business In this city for more the 
year, and   has done a very   succes: 
work.    It is beyond  question  that 
Duncan Method can cure the worst o 
of drunkenness and the tobacco  h» 
It is not necessary for   the   patten 
leave his work while being treated, 
solute privacy is guaranteed.   Th* 
ical   adviser   is   Dr.   Lougee,  ar 
agent, Arthur W. Buckley.   For 
ulars Inquire at the roomi of t' 
pany in Maunders Klock. 

Thf«r'  Thh-f!   PriniiilH.1   out  #!*• 
I'lM.n the silent m^lil. It wan III' 
• .illHy IHHil WlHi W'tulil imt IIUKI I 
.iitnui!*iui> Itotanii* t.'ough flavUfttii 
wltli n t Trillin cough Mti<l I'MI*' 
i(tllo.l Inui t-i taku It and ran. 

uosr BE wooz 

Ocorge s. (Ink ia. RoM I.i.  fa*-m   at 
^^n^«!1'!. oonfer u> Wlll.rd   I-.    i'o.1<rrll 
it H...I.«, H, .:,,. 

low Fatiltkai Peprln Chips, tl 
Boun'l, Havfi Caught th 

It is lh« tastiest and r 
Chewing Gums. Put up it 
10 chips, and sold at y . F, 
lac'iless In flavor, nutttlesi 
dlcntS that enter Into tin 
lultless in evcrylhinp, pet 
hing—such  are a few of 

the Faultless Pepsin CHIpi 
round,    Dealers don'l Hec 
N j"ke, and a good one, s 
Ihey sell thptn, and Ibey si 
Anyone  wfi > trirs   t.icni   x 
•|!i-r.     They l:iv five  us  F; 

j Chip*.    Nothing el ■<■.   If V<H 
j i;n p them, Fend 5c. for Saffipl 

■ '■'■'■■•   ■-■ KW( Sole Agei 
rl1 ut«.is, Vtik  Fl.ce, O r. Ch 
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HARRIET Til HU AYER" 
The  Recamier  Toilet  Preparations 

are   the   only ones   recommended  and 

indorsed by eminent physicians* 
-«  --. 

Recamier Cream will cure Skin 

Eruptions, Blackheads and remove Tan 

and Sunburn. 
JULIE RECAMIHR. 

Ihe original-of this picture re'ained 
lier exquisite complexion through 
ths use of Recamier Cr?&Ri until 
her death at eighty. _____ 

Manufacturer by Permission 

to Her Royal Highness the Prin= 

cess of Wales. 

RECAMIER BALM, a beautlfter, pure and flimplo.    Price $1.50, 
RECAMIER ALMOND LOTION, for freckles, mo«i end discoloration*    Price  $1.50. 
RKCAniER POWDER, for the toilet and nursery.    Will itay on and does not  make the face   ihloe,    Price— 

Large boxes $1.00, small boxes GOc. 
RECAMIER SOAP, the best in the world.    Prices—Seented, Me., unseated 25c. 
RECAMIER DEPILATORY—This permanently and painlessly reaiorM lupefflmai hair.    Prica $5.00. 
RECAMIER WRINKLE SPECIFIC, a tissue builder, will take away wrinkles and crows' feet.     Price $."5.00. 

SPECIAL NOTICE.—Refuse Substitutes.   Send 2 cent stamp for sample of Toilet 
Powder, Pamphlet and Bargain Offer.    Mail orders promptly tilled. 

HARRIET HUBBARD AYER,  131 West 31st St., Now York City. 

Extracts from   Letters   Received by  Mrs. Ayer from 
Madame Adelina PattiSicolini, 

CRAM; V Nets CAS n.r, ) 
October 1 *, 1889.       J 

MY PKAR M 
I mix* I 1 r  h lief  there  i  ?ver has been 

anything equal in merit to Preparations, my skin 
is   so  immensely bj    their   u-e,      Ii   has   grown  so 

■ ;i and so fail that I need   n 
magic invention ■ it. 

'  let   '■   ■'!"    : ' I   ■ Cl      till, ' '■-■■ id*   1 
my life, an i coul 1   ■ ■  : 

ii   " i     j-   : 
•ver tried ti      "     imier.    I si 

I 

f.CaW        urn   \Ttnc.  I 

had 

■ 

1.    Rtf- 
nod, but I 

r     It 

LOVE    AWDBEATJTY. 

Subjects Interesting to All Women. 

. p ■■    Tl 

m S» unlay Gasette.) 
in 

-   : ; a woman 
• her I 

,H piaj   ,.■:   w alth   and  BOC  .1 

or poor. Sgrnorant or Intellectual, hna n vital 
bi   prei entlng thi 

■      ■ 

urer, an l 

'  ■ »n.     Ii i- \ ; n i !. 

■ ■ 

ien 1    ctl        •■'       America 

I hoi    l ■ ' 'i there.      I 

Gft-"\ — 1 

i    have 

ini ■■■ 1 vour n \ 
■   '   ' . ■;       : 

:,,.,,   (|:lv   , 
;i.i\ v PAT'J !-M' :< H INI. 

" HIP  plot ...     ..     .. 
■:   ,- ■ ■ aff«   ' ■ 

■ : . -,i  th it 

i:  LMT.ii. 

■ 

"■ 

■    ■   !    " 

■     ■ 

■  ■   . ■ 

l • .   .     ., 

From   Ml       .i 

In r TO mm end Ins 

pour  delightful   r.er.imli-r Proum,  whloh I flni Is 
im*tla or whitewash, but a moat 

excellent and i ream. Which notions tho 
glcln  .:n i  keapl  away  thosei frtgrhtful  loot marks 

tnd care, Wrlnklee.   An ounce at prevan- 
•nii a pound of cure, and a* a fragrant. 

luinnloss   pro—ntlve    ot    old    *#»   I 
recommend vonr Reeamler Cra&m. 

ELt*A WHBBLER  WILCOX. 

Prorldenoa, April T. 
Ily  Dear Madam:    Poroly hy aoeldant one day 

Chicago 1 hoiiRbt a pot ot-^wr Craam treaties 
Ihe J.ir  VMUI «,. unity,   and on   trying It  found  It 

1    "■ ■leMKhiniCy rwfraahtng thing I have ever 
l   I i   my   slt.'n.     Moat   ar?urad!y   you   have 
:.   tn '.v-.y '.v.* djaoovery,  and one and all ot 

- aould   li-iirLlly  thank   you.     I   And  It  la 
only  a  rotrvs'jms,   sottenlns"  article  for  the 

tl   .it   night,   but  f■ r the day   us-  alao.     Pleas* 
■ i ■ of tho Halm and another Jar of the 
■ ■'■:■■ BrttnsvMk   R'fron, and believe me, 

uikfully yours,    FANNT DAVKNTORT. 

New Torlt.  November 6,   V*M. 
Dear Mrs. Ay«r: I uae the Recamlera rellgloua- 

(etnna not bewrthcut them at any pcloe. 
LILY   LANOTRY. 

Pis montht later Wra. trfingtry eent an »rj*r ti 
MPH.   Ayer   for  a  new  aupply  of  Recamlera  and 
wrote her;     Thanks m> much  for   th^   Recamlera. 
Whenever »ou wiah a v.-ruten teatlmonlal 1 ahali 
be .i"llf-hted to aend 11 to you.     y/oura. 

ULY   UANC.TKT. 

-.   'f   many   su'h  lettera   will   be   furnlehed 
n    .    i.'leattan,   eM  ihould  certainly   convince 

an   .leelrlns   t.i   preserve or   enhance  her 
i1 r   te  avoid      Una   rapulatva,   n   u?e  the 

,- .   „,-  prepnnattona.     If unobtainable nt  your 
■:.,-.•'■-'' > refuse all  aubatltutca,  which  may per- 

haps disfigure you  f.r lite, or lay  tb'. found 
■a rhaj» 4p«!h.  and order 

Preparations   of   Rarrn't   Uubtranl 
Ayer,   Kil   W.   Slat  ft.    New   york. 

Read the Testimonials—So Amount of Money COULD Purchase the Following 
Voluntary Letters, 

FIRST—READ WHAT EMINENT CHEMISTS SAY. 
Only ctaamlaU can properly »t»];.7t nn 1 teitlfy to the partly, pffkacr nod merits ■ f preparatlnni 

for the complexion, and their.ptntements may be absolute')' r»lioJ upon; aud this la the leatimuay uf 
three eminent BQelytteeJ O'.emte**: 

Ho otcer preparatknki for tho toilet nnve arar reaeir...! «uch Indorsamenta aa the following: 
C\>UPARK   OUR   INDORSEMENTS   WITH 

ANY   OTHBR«,IN   THE   WORLD. 

I'r.   Egbert Guernsey    one of  New  York1 a 
rft<v«t     distinguished     phvalclans,     preacrlhe.1 
Recamier Craaun r>r a patient afflicted with 
a  very  nerlous »l;ln  disease  In  theae  unmli- 
takabla terms: 

"You cannot do better than to continue the 
'ream.     Y.u    will   derive,    more 

Qo 

Now Torlt.   July  10,   1SSS. 
Mrs.  Harrl«t Hubbard Ayer: ' 

Deer Madam: We ha\ e. In nccordancc 
with your wlah, Jltgpeotofl pour worka, 
studied your procee»es, and «smtn:n/d tiie 
materials uaed In the pregarntl'>n of Beoa- 
mler Cream. Our opinions In the tnattgr are 
ac follows: 

The constituent* . of the Recnmter Cream 
ar»  well-known   remadla:   aprcn'e.   end   their 
properties are ftillv described n;\\ nuthorizel   i^nt-flt from It than from anything else, 
In    the   American   and   French   l'hermacu-   ,,n with the Recamier Cri*am." 
poelM. I BOBSRT tU.'ERNSET. 

Thja7 are combined In a way which,   while -.,.— 

c^e7',■^.uo„>'^:™i;*,;:Pr^"';0';,;':''„„r;i■,'>l^ Scald-Head and Skin Diseases In Children. 
flc;al  for tha uata apeclfled.    in the  pr p r 
sens.. c,f the wort, Recamier Cream is not a NKW.VORK. 
cosmetic, bti* a rHtncllal  agent  for the *kln. ] NOT. 18, 1887. 

The average drug-gist would be unable to , yT DKAU MIIB. AVKU 
put up Recnmjer Creiuti fr m the ■■ mrct A^one of the "Uurpeu 
formula, slnoi- the operafi^n* Involved In H* I'hT«i.*uin<"i employ«. 
sueoeasfui    prmluctlon    require    mechanical   by th     "' 

i l. 

rally   ;mj«B9il>le.   on  a  en-all   scale.     Nor.   If I *"»*• 
-    "iad she ba ha 

requti 
ppar.it ns and  mechanical a mill-    - 

■   in   UH production,  could   he   V"*   ;"t„ .**n„ —'   -    ....  u'.m    s*"1 niaeniea   so prm ennk" It iia ch^aplv aP y u .1". unless he went 
Into the manuf:icture on nn equally large 
scale, and b"UKht the ingredh nts in large 
quantities. Prepared in small amounts, the 
selling price must be considerably hlcher* l 

that tlxed by you.    Voure very reaped 

littl 

full 
HENRY   A    MOTT.   Ph.D.,   LUD„ 

lUmber  -if   the   London,   Parla,    Uerlln   and 
American ChemJ cur, 

Til...-,   it    BTILLMANN,   UJIo..  Ph.D.,       noi 
Prof.-s>.'r ..f  Chemistry  of   the  Stevens In-   iho 

etllule   Of   Te ■; I any 
PETER  T.   AUSTEN    Ph.D.,  F.C.B., fvei 

Pros>'!=f»*r of General and Applied (-,h"nilfltr>-,    ha i 
Itut'Kcrs t.'nilcge iiti*. Now Jereejr Btata 
Belentlfle Beta 

■ lain     HiimiiK 
children,   particularly 
those    nuiTering   from 
 r  of proper   mre. 

found       Keritmlcr 
nssn a CURE t.ir 
Boald-Haad.for t'haf- 
Hi* and   i e/ciiri. and 

wlih ItecamltT Soap. 1 
nil mli or of 

. obstlt 
i ream   »urji»Bsea 
Ullil 111..!!T      1    huvo 
atad, and should 

J. H. LOMBARD. M, D 
a* St Mark'a Pla.-o, NewTork. 

'     lireet 5
;
;T:I ;^J|K AYER, 131 West 31st Street, New York. 

&§«       mmmm 
HIGH ADE MERRILL PIANOS, 

Manufactured   by   the   Merrill   Piano   Company   of   Boston. 

A 
For 
sicians, 

ing 
Better, 

Or As Good,   \ 
■ 

See Them, 
Hear Them, 

JudVe Them. 

Among 

lers. 
■ 

!A, 

\ :o 

$■$«■■-. 
.9 

'» 

n 
r 
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FROM NEW  YORK  MUSIC TRADE  REVIEW 
i i 

■ i 

• ••  • 

ii- 
TV***- 

S| 

A Choice 
Selection 
of these 

Celebrated 
Pianos 

on Exhibition 

At 

LORD & CO., 
Central Building 

LAWRENCE, MASSJ 

THE AMERICAN ART JOURNAL, NEW YORK ER0M BOSTON TRAVELLER, MAY 9, 1893 
II Its number "f January, i-i<;:Tl 

';aii" ' 'ompaby <>f Bostou, m e i •'• 
• well oonstructed, ot hlgD grado ; 

COMPANY. 
turedbythe Among th< pianos of the  proaenl  day  coramandinK maikid attention  l>y   the 
Tho tartnp  ■      Bosl cHt[csi Oio "Merrill" hanoB\8Cand"ln thetroni ranks 

NEW WAREROOMS,       118 BOYLSTON ST., 
BOSTON,  MASS. 

■ 


